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A woman’s place in 
the House: 

Renee Short, page 7 
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he headlong retreat of the Soiiifc^fcase IGfrrnijes farther south, was 

ieinamese Army continued :ye^fealso reported in communist hands, 

rday with the loss .of.Qui..seeojfid\ the -Saigon authorities 

seaport 270 miles north-^efe^ to abandon all pro- 

iigon. Nha Trang, an imp&rt£nt. ; yi.iaces^orth of the capital. 

Americans^ in more howitzers 
am Peter Hazel hurst continue _ thrpurfiout - As news of the communists* am Peter Hazelhurst . lift vyrill continue thraujtoout - As news of the communists* 
gar?, April 1 - ' ' v-iftS.wed^i-ian Ameficaja'’omdal■ spectacular advance, filters 
south Vietnam’s - repeating '■ -• 10 toe ma^ih-the-street 
nv surrendered'' further --'=Be£or& Qm /Nhah feS-^today,,. ;tQ Saigon, people have begunto 
juud to the communists today' - 54*00 civilians and-rettmajns -of--hoard nee and other - essential 
en North Vietnamese troops toe South. \^etn^ijiesa';22 Divi^1 commodities, fearing that.the 
arured Qui Nhon and-reached^. :^^'Whi^:tjen:ealda'L;Bef6re xbe . will soon be isolated. 
* outskirts of Nha Trang. both - communist onsTaughe-jin;- Binh The rich- are trying.-io . ship 
ategic coastal cities and ' Dinh province, were evacuated furmture, art pieces and other 
avincial capitals. .-from-dier; port -by ah-Amencah-.'valuables abroad. 
JuT Nhon, 270'mile? nortb-V^P'-^v.;^,' .! '.71^ ' ry,^nou April 1:—The Vietna- 
n of Saigon.- felliafter hemi, • \Tbe loss of.Nha Trang further, “«* communisrs today- an- 
rnged into chaos by tens of- te the-'sooth will 'dome: .-as. an they had captured the 
iusands of panic-stricken . unpleasant shock no:, Saigon's 15?"S*I1J£aVP*°- 
aigees who were frying to tnilitary strategist^, j&bb:■* had inT!i?in*. 
;ape from the -advancing pjanhed to hold the.cpmih'Hjnst QM Nbon.—Agence 
mmunists.NbaTrang is only offensive at a defeasfvp'peri-' riz?ce *™sei 
0 miles north-east of tbe meter .slightly northlbFthis city. •. The Provisional Recolu- 
pitak Although the Govern-' foreign military ’iSspetTy say. tionary Government of South’ 
;nr refused, to confirm that that:.-toeSouth Y^P&nzamese. Vietnam tVietoongV protested' 
Jier .dry had been tost reli- =Army . is.. hww • mavSig-.'-.' the ®t-an “illegal” American i 
-le military sources said remnants "of its s&'-defeated; Burhft of arms from California | 
night that tooth were already divisions in the north\to rein-- to Saigon-. It said the airlift, | 
communist hands. ' force the four dividohs defend- which began^today, was “a new 1 

Id normal circumstances the io£T Saigon and. thle three’"divl- attempt on the part of the Ford ! 
imbined population of Nha . signs in the Mekong, delta. It. Administration to raise, the 
rang and Qui Nhon is 200,000 would appear that the Army morale of the-Saigon. Army and 
ut hundreds of thousands of--.will give first priority to keep- phantom Administration*-which 
afugees have poured into the ■ log the communists tarthe? than are on the point1 of .collapse* 
a’o ports since the Communists 16 miles from the. capital—the and to breathe new life into tJie: 
aunebed their offensive three- range of their 13(hnm ;gtms.- belligerent, group -:-of- Nguyen 
•oeks ago. in the meantime 'Govtsmment' X*21 Thieu so it can1' cMuamie. 
All flights to "Nha - Trang troops ‘are battlxcfesTto gmra' a1* “e. war —Agepce , .Ffance- 
ere cancelled earlier today communist onslaught' on.their rrssse_- . 
fter thousands ’of South Viet- positions, at-Choiv-Thanh, only Washington: The * Defence 
amese troops and civilians 50; miles.north of T.Saigpn.- ; Department announced, today 
obbed the airport in the hope A- spokesman fbr xhe South £** *&out 700 *?ave 
r escaping, before the-comma- iVietmniiese Army "said today- been1sl^E t?.^01:e?t Anjenc*n 
sts marched in- : . that co^unisis^hldfpSi- *W2? ships while they evacuate 
Soldiers fired weapons in the more than 3,000 rockets and S^an refugees from Soulil 
r as they attempted to board shells into the-town vester3av’ - f1““fV , w -. .. 
merican vAn n0t 
merican pilot who flew out of ; advanced on Govitwem; pbs£'r *4ea"? --Iae , smPs “^ ■ 
ha Trang; qo_a cargo airiiner - ti(ri»s..He added that Govern- Mmom Penh: Red Khmer in- 
id: “It was .terrible/ People..' merit troops repulsed the■ attack* surgent forces fought their way 
are weeping when we left. I ‘desttoyiiig . 12 tanks‘and,1-Sailing today-into the strategic river 
nzld think that ;by tonight the aii unknown, number o£ L-com- : fern? town i of Neak Luong, 30 
mmunists .will lake over/*: . munists.' The: battle - continued - miles.sonth-east of Phnom Penh, 
Tens pf.thousands of refugees/.to:.rage throughout the. /lay- - ^'military sources sald- 
>ved- southwards' dowh--the .-The.likelihood-now--isthatthe.sources said street fight- 
id : to the next coastal town Government will'have to' ^an- .*55 *as ■ 'an.d ,they 
Cam Rahn. Bay. Old .people/, doh. tdh its territory hoiWrof ' thought the fall: of thejsolated 

U babies are-reported to^ be Saigon and '-hold biit -in, ’the V3? inrminenr. The loss 
ing on the road - of rhirstv capiral and periiaps part bf tbe- of Neak Luong wopid be a mrh: 
posure .and fatigiie.’.-.' - . ;v- femfe'^-dehm^^lbe - tfiv&tons , wry . setba.ck for ihe ..Phnmn 
\ huge Americaa -/Galaxy '- ^6a«fa«S«e^ 
‘go Plane landed at-:I^n Son. Fifth, ’ 
ut akptwty outsiae;. (&Hgi}nt: Bghteerab aad- .today^—^ECeaiaj,,.- : - 

Newhaven blockaded, 
but hopes of fishing 
dispute agreement rise 

Mr Shclcpin leaving TL’C headquarters in London by a back door \ esterduy. 

Mr SJielepin. former head of While 
JVjr ^HCieDin KGB organization, spent aii Vkrainiun 

day yesterday at Congress j,uj iie!d u 
4-^ House, the TUC headquarters t;,v t , 
Til i"||| in London. By dint ut sutler- |L..der. Stc 

w. »*«• fuge worthy of a secret serv ice. !u |,j-’-e j 
3 strandj" wlj0 resembled him Munich bv Snort VISIl confused deraousu-arors protest- Jj^dcd by 

By Tim Jones 

Mr Alexander Sbclepin, the 
Soviet trade union leader, is to 
leave Britain today, at lca:t a 
day earlier than, ul'anoed. He is 
expected to. fly home fiom 
Prestwick airport this eveninj* 
after meeting the Scottish ‘1L:C 
iir Ayrshire. 

The TUC last night issued a 
statement saying: “A Sovh-t 
trade union delegation visited 
Great Britain on the invitation 
of -the TUC General Council 
from March 31 to April 2.” The 
statement {extracts, page 2j 
said talks had been constrm.tive 
and friendly. 

Mr_ Slielepin. former head oi 
the KGB organization, spent aii 
day yesterday at Cungress 
House, the TUC headquarters 
in London. By dint uf subter¬ 
fuge worthy of a secret serv ice, 
a stand-in who resembled him 
confused dernoustrarors protest¬ 
ing against the visit. 

During his briei exposure ro 
the streets of Loudon while he 
was driven from the Soviet 
Embassy to the TUC head¬ 
quarters. Mr Shelepin was pro¬ 
tected from first-hand ex¬ 
perience of British-stylc demon¬ 
strations by a decoy car. It 
travelled ahead of him and bore 
the brum of heated abuse from 
expatriate and Jewish organic, 
tions. 

The occupants uf the decoy 
car were greeted at the front -vn- 
trauce uf_ Congress House by a 
shower of leaflets, a few stones, 
and a pint bottle of milk while 
Mr Shelepin arrived by the 
back entrance 

Vi hiie they ulked inside, 
Viirainion expatriates chanted 
and held up what they said was 
the shirt worn by their former 
ic4.der. Stepan Bandera, alleged 
iu have been assassinated in 
Munich bv the KGB when it was 
bended by Mr Shclcpin. 

Mr Shelepin left :he Soviet 
Embassy at 10.20 am, three 
hour* sfLer ihe first Ukrainians 
hjd arrived with placards 
denouncing him for having 
“ Ukrainian blood on your 
hands ". The decoy car bad coins 
thrown at it, but the real car 
drove away untouched five 
minutes later. 

When lie returned tu the 
embassy, about 1,500 demonstra¬ 
tors marched there, occasionally 
chanting - we want Shelepin 
dead" and “Shelepin out”, but 
proceeding mostly in silence the 
length of Oxford Street and 
Rays water Ruud 

Mr Shelepin speaks, page 2 

' dear,lPWtsiacnt- 
es in Bali,/-and: 

FanMlfcs&lle^ytiM to go 
■ * i T ' - - >;.v:, * !/ ..,-.-j-|.-- y, . s'-1, * ■' j ■’ *■’ ^ 

Jin George Herbouze-- .It-’-ii easy -to see- why they - Due My. -sdme 30 miles away is 
a Trang, April. 1. ' .- -- . are scared. Soldiers;who have Tsaid-.to^ have been attacked. As 

. It is every man; woman.and- fled : the abaadaned^ central . the"ared ronpd the base is 
aOd . for th emselv^ In- Stfuth. -Jiighlairds* ■ and oditts:. recently quiet, the1 ruhioiir is almost cer- 
leroam, as the country/falte;: arrived from. Da Nang, roam tainly false, but it is readily 
jwti b>' town, to -the 'North the streets,'afrned "mid hard- believed/ 
'ictnamese and Vietcoug forces, faced.; They /phmder and loot «Xhe coramuuists are spear- 
Today, indescribable;r pamc shapelessly.-" r ^ /y/ , the - hands of all, young 

ripped the coastal town /of. 21ie /shopkeepers, closed yes- - another rumour says. nppeo coastal..town, or j.ne,soopjeeepers;aoseo yes- girlsanother rumour says. 
,ha Trang. Texror sfiidra an-, terday.-Biere.are^no poWic yetjaiidther savs that-President, 
labilarru, fearing thej .wfcre= bvnHmgir _qpe»-r/Tbe’ batfks -.-TMeh. -“has * promised the 
rapped, fled among scenes of dosetf^severat diays ago. The.-^^cj.g^ [hev ^ Nlia- 
ieneral courosron.j.reinjaiiscepc.^pflst office ,is irolonger open, ; 
af those at the fall of Da Nang Even ^tiie ^automatic 'telephone,-;- .l--*___ 
uvu days ago. *-• * ./■ Is otit'of.-order/Commerd^lifef.^'.^ 

Most of them have rib idea has eea^^to -Nha Tnane. - // ^ 
•shore thev are going.,Fushing --Jr/vas''&e tocal offidats aitii/ 
im-thing they can grab; on lUtie vai^: officers who started the/ SjJE vni;nV^ 
landcarts, they cannot answer, wave1 of ■ panic.^sending their.-- *a^ng’ a,ld wounding 
f asked, where they are families;tp;Saigon >'.vV-T;' 
ng. Their only thought ' is ’■ to- \ This morning, , panic reached - Until -4 .‘hours ago, Nha- 
eavethe town. 'itybeigbt-’Mf^MoncrieEf Spear.’ _v Tyaag _ w a sun d er the firm- con- 

. From Tim Devlin 
-Educaaatr CoixespomJent - 

Blackpool ; '- 
• Legislation to compel at least 
seven Jbcal.education authorities 
to close their grammar schools 
is quite likely to be introduced 
in the next session of Parlia¬ 
ment, Mr Prentice, Secretary of 
State for Education and Science, 
said in Blackpool yesterday. 

He named the authorities as 
Bexley, Buckinghamshire, Essex, 
Kingston upon Tliames, Red¬ 
bridge, Sutton and Trafford 
(Greater Manchester). He said 
there were others whose 
approach to the pace of going 
comprehensive was slower than 
he-would wish.-.He told the 
annual conference of the 
National Union of Teachers: 

We shall be discussing the matter, 
with these authorities shortly. The 

i job can und will be completed by 
I consent if possible, by legislation 

if nctesiarv. Unless tlier:- l-i d 
clijngf uf heart of counrillurs »:: 
Buckiagbamsllire, Kingston iipun 
Thames and elsewhere legi&Iaduii 
is quite likely. 

Later at a pre.ss conference 
be .said the final decision un 
legislation would be taken in 
the summer. He was working 
on “contingency pians”. 

Referring to an article in 
The Times on Monday, Mr 
Prentice said thar no move 
would be taken to stop counties 
such as Lancashire from con¬ 
tinuing to pay for fee-paying 
places at direct-grant schools. 
He did not see thar as a great 
obstacle to comprehensives. If 
legislation was. passed tu pre¬ 
vent authorities from taking up 
those places there would be a 
rider such as “ without tbe per¬ 
mission of the Secretary uf 
State for Education and 
Science 

Mr Prentice announced that 

he accepted «Ji* r-acumniesndu- 
non in tiio recent Bullock 
report fur a monitoring system 
io assess standards of reading 
in schools nationally. He has 
also agreed in principle ro an 
up-tu-date survey on the man¬ 
power needs uf schools. 

In his first reference to the 
social contract since he accused 
same trade unionists of “ welsh¬ 
ing ” by making excessive wage 
claims, he said the only answer 
was a permanent long-term 
voluntary policy in which the 
whole community would exer¬ 
cise restraint and seek fair 
treatment for each group year 
by year. 

“We simply cannot go on 
allowing the rate of inflation in 
Britain to get worse while other 
countries who compete with us 
in world markets arc getting 
theirs under control.” 

Other education news, page 3 
Leading article, page 15 

Briton arrested in Ethiopia I Fis,chei: Fead> 

lot survive there, bar -** least.; more.’’ ' .j,s.-i: are helping to fan. 
hey say. “We wiM-bebatof the ' :The_Frencb arerleaying^the;- Riots have broken out Toroid. 
vay of the rockets ”-. , town- ’ip ~ private /aircraft-jprev-. tbe American consulate, where 

Others arc fleeing along the vided Their;«mbassy/' F'•.7.',hundreds; of- people try to: 
oad to Cam Ranh, 40 miles -The priSQB/gatos bav^' been/'climb over or push past the 
outh. - ■ ' J.-’-* opened ^dtftt^^rsf.scati^:as’/grilles>iif thehopeof getting 

Those who remain . in : Nha they^ h^ir dbobypgJbeimiajthejit.;. on board one of:the helicopters 
.'rang have clearly:lost aH self- The^.^dest^Tmuj^/i^pread -taking'"off■ from-tlie'courtyard.. 
ontrol. .-..‘f quickly. The^^:on^iSuy;;]bajie^ at V-4Agence. France Presse. 

Firbm Our Correspondent 
Geneva, April 1 - 

A 69ryear-old British citizen, 
Mr Leslie Cramer, was arrested 
to Addis Ababa over the week¬ 
end on charges of plotting to 
overthrow the Ethiopian Govern¬ 
ment and ha? been put in prison, 
his estranged /wife said.today. 
"Mrs Geraldine Cramer, who 

works in Geneva^ said she had 
been informed by1 British con¬ 

sular officials uf her husband’s I 
arrest. She said he was ill and 
that the charges against him I 
“must be trumped-up since lie I 
is apolitical and would not do j 
harm to anyone. He is an old, j 
sick man ”. 

Addis Ababa, April 1.— 
Ethiopian authorities today 
ordered the Reuter resident 
correspondent, Mr Bernal 
Dcbusmann, to leave ihe country 
tomorrow.—Reuter. 

to let title go 
New York, April 1.—Colonel 

Edmund Edraoudson, head of 
the United States chess federa¬ 
tion, said last night that he had 
failed to persuade Bobby 
Fischer, world chess champion, 
io piny Anatoly Karpov. 

The champion will thus lose 
his title to the Russian unless 
he changes his mind by mid¬ 
night California time l9 am 
BST). 

; From Peter liennessy 
| Aberdeen 

Hopes of a sell lenient of the 
, inshore fishermen’s dispute rose 
J yesterday when Mr Hugh 
: Brown, Uoder-Secreiary of 
I Siate at the Sconltk Office, 
j agreed r«> meet representatives 
! of the Scottish Trawlers' Ferf- 
I erarion and ihe Scottish Fisher- 
1 men’s Federation in Aberdeen 
i this afternoon. 
I The composition nf the riele- 
' gatinn is a matter for the fed- 
' oration?. Mr Brown said last 
, niglir. providing an opening for 
; a meeting with members of the 
: inshore fishermen’s action com- 
! mirtce. 

The informal inter-party fish- 
: cries committee uf MPs agreed 
J tu delay its request fur a meet¬ 

ing with Mr Ross. Secreiary of 
\ State for Scotland, pending the 
j ••ii'i-ome ol‘ today's- meeting. 

The acticn committee decided 
not to .extend its blockade so 

' : har ihe cIijiiccs of a seitlcnient 
“■ uuld be improved, but fi-her- 

; men at Newhaven. on the ‘•outh 
| coast, joined the blockade on 

< their own initiative early yester- 
! day. bringing ihe iota! number 

nF English and Scottish ports 
! affected io 44. 
j Mr William Hay. chair man of 
I the action committee, said he 
I would radio codcwords-io c:»- 
j nrdinatinc skippers in all 4) 
| port? to end rhe blockade if Mr 
• Grown could g've assurances 
| about restricting future rmnons 

uf cheap frozen fish from coun¬ 
tries oui«ide the EEC. could 
promise Government help fur 
shell fishermen and skippers 
with vessel under 40ft long, and 
could assure i|1e committee iltar 
dock lahotir would no: be tied 
in ports where it was customary 
for fishermen to unload their 
own catch. 

He agreed rhat ihe Govern¬ 
ment could not prejudge rhe 
outcome of the conference on 
the law of the sea at Gene-a. 
A promise to extend British 
fishing limits io 50 miles would 
therefore not be a condition for 
ending the blockade. 

If the Government went back 
on any assurances it might give 
about the future uf the inshore 
fishing industry, it would be 
necessary to reimpuse the 
blockade, he added. 

Injunctions were served 
yesterday on blockading 

J skippers by the Forth and Clyde 
harbour authorities and by 
P.uckie Town Council. Vessels 

I at Invergordon were told by ihe 
1 Queen’s Harbourmaster that 
) they were breaking regulations 
| by mooring within ltlOfi of 

naval dockyard installations. 
John Cook and Son. ship 

brokers at Aberdeen, took legal 
advice yesterday on the possi¬ 
bility of serving injunctions on 
the blockading fishermen on 
behalf of i lie owners of one 
Dutch, one English, and iv.o 
German vessels trapped in 
Aberdeen harbour. 

Fears that the German vessel 
Seagull might attempt to bieak 
through the blockade in Aber¬ 
deen when six fishing boats 
withdrew to allow the ferry 
boat Si Clement to leave with 
mail and supplies for Shetland 
at b pm yesterday proved un¬ 
founded after the vessel's skip¬ 
per had met member* uf the 
port action committee in iheir 
headquarters at the Gloucester 
Hotel. 

Inshore fishermen in the Isle 
of Man stayed in harbour yes¬ 
terday in svmpaLhy with the 
blockade. Fishermen on the 
Clvde reinforced their blockade 

J * ] ’l /’ * u 
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with 50 nuire ressels hut per¬ 
mitted a Clyde port authority 
dredser tu keep the river 
channel clear and allowed a 
lightship hcrrice vessel tu 
inspect navigation buoys in the 
Firth nf Clyde. Tbe United 
Stales Navy Polaris submarine 
base at Holv Loch was n«t 
affected by lltc action. 

Fish-pruccssing companies io 
Aberdeen said yesterday that 
many workers might be laid off 
early next week if the blockade 
was not lifted. Mr Richard 
Wheeler, manager of Findus, 
which usually buys 211,000 stone 
uf ire-h fis.n a week on the 
Aberdeen quay, said his cum- 
pauv had been able to buy only 
fiO siuno yesterday after three 
trawlers had been allowed 
through the hlockade. The jobs 
of his 535 workers might be in 
jeopardy. 

Mr lan Macfatiden. purchas¬ 
ing manager of C la ben Lid, 
which normally, buys 8,U0n 
sroue of fresh fish a day. said 
his company had bought almost 
nothing yesterday and was con¬ 
sidering the possibility of lay¬ 
ing off its "110 workers next 
week. 

Only 76 nuts uf fish was 
landed ar Aberdeen yesterday. 
Cud and haddock have doubled 
their price since last week. 

The Nufih Sea oil industry 
continued ro escape almost un¬ 
scathed lrum the effects of the 
blockade. The pun uf Mon¬ 
trose remained open to supply 
vessels, mid Sutnc operators 
were understood to be cunsider¬ 
ing putting iniu Sliiluilger, Nor¬ 
way, for supplies if the 
blockade continued. 
Newhaven ennee^simt: The 
blockade by 70 fishing vessels 
at Newhaven was lifted icm- 
purarilv to allow a Dieppe- 
bound car ferry out of the 
British Rail port yesterday (ihe 
Press Association report?!. Bui 
it was believed unlikely to re¬ 
turn during the night, stranding 
hundreds oF Easrer holiday¬ 
makers on the Continent. The 
fishermen allowed the ferry ta 
sail unly after 56 cars it should 
have carried were left on the 
quin. 

The blockade spread yester¬ 
day to Whitehaven, the first 
Cumbrian port to be afFecred. 

In Devon and the South-west 
fishermen voted yesterday to 
join the blockade action "next 
week. They cannot act sooner 
because most of the region’s 
fleL'is are at sea. 

Fisli will soon be in short 
supply and *’astronomically ” 
expensive. Mr Juhu Green, a 
spokesman (or rhe. National 
Federation uf Fishmongers, pre¬ 
dicted »v»;erday. 
Blockade renewed: Shetland 
fishermen renewed their block¬ 
ade of Lerwick harbutir last 
night after talks with Mr Rroivu 
had broken down tour Lerwick 
Correspond nr writes). The 
meeting was said to be fi icndly. 
but the fishermen said they 
received no assurances from die 
minister. 
“ Recall Parliament ” : Mr 
Walter Clegg, Conservative MP 
fnr North Fylde, a constituency 
thar includes the blockaded 
port nf Fleetwood. I-ancashire, 
sent a telegram yesterday to 
the Prime Minister. Ii read : 
“I beg you to recall Parliament 
forthwith so that the genuine 
grievances^ of these men can be 
remedied in the traditional and 
lawful way” tour Fleetwood 
Correspondent writes). 

Director pickets, page 3 
Leading article, page 15 

Losing battle, page 22 

Dutch foil plan 
to seize ' 
Queen Juliana 

Arnhem, April 1_—The police 
rave arrested 10 militant -South. 
Moluccarr elites' who planned- 
-O jfold Queen. Juliana of the 
^wierlands'hostage and.occupy 

"he’Soyai Palace near Utrecht, 
he public prosecutor, said'here, 
wdiy,' ...... 

Hg said that the .group, one. 
if- tyhona'.had a sub-machine' 
U»n,. planned io drive a! lorry-; 
-hrijugh’- the palace fence and 
wet-power-the guards. They in¬ 
tended to hold the Queen bost- 
ige"fo back their demands for- 
^dependence for die South 
Mpiuccan islands from Indth 
ocsia- ' . . 

Lbe pmsecutor -added.xliar ihe 
Police naedvered the plan .when 
®ey detained. several young- 
Molucca ns recently —Retiier.-' 

prices up k 
’’ The Disttikrts'Compatjy,'with 
aboup - Sadf *.• of Scotch • -avbiskv 
sales - in Britain, , 'unnbuitced 
’romediatEtinqreastjs'on whisky, 

rqdka wholesale prices 
yesterday. Smaller producers 
^expected. to:follow sh'ortljk. 

. -The - mcreases are, a -bottle?. 
rtoutv.fOpit on Scotch whisky^ 

on;.g» ;dti<L6p-.on, wdl«L 
.Stands^ of; whisky -affected:, in* 
^M.dc 'Johnnie: Walker, Black 
ehd White, WJutc Horse. Vat. 

Haig, Dewar’s Crawford’s 
a«d :K1n£Gebrge TV.--The' 
arfi-.' totfdofv * X»ry^“."Gbrdod'^J 
facial' Dry: London,-- ,-and 

; jV^rcMIHiaiik’s; 

edver Ici^lpsses 
Bcandtsi the mercbaua?1»hlaq^' subsidiary ? 
of - Grihdlay? Bank; ihaiiteade: 1B74 toss 
prorisi&ns- of £14nr; (>wtett^rjiaye led .to a 
loss I- by - the group. «^fe?j?hble-‘oF- £6^m. 
AbouL .three fiftte-ofw^risions rdate, 
to property loans ■ tnade.^by.-^Btandts. and 
the - remainder hdve arisen ^from ‘falling 
investment values and. toe-Jieed to ;take 
accdmit of current economic conditions- 
V - ' ■- -• • ' ':>?-f:;--; Vase. 21 . 

Tour firms’ licences 
Names ,of il7. air holiday operators whose 
licences' expired , at midnight du>Monday .■ 
aad wMch nave; not yet been renewed^ were 
issaed-last rright fay lhe_ Civil;-;Aviation 
Authority. Companies without a ..valid 
licence cannon trade because' airlines -will 
refuse 'to^ir business . ' -. page 21 - 

Stottehouse stamps 
The‘Bengali . Gommunhy In Britain'Want, 
an JbEfirial 'Inquiry‘.into a fund-raising 
scheme . initiated by Mr John Stonchousc 
Vfiw Bangladesh, involving the issue of .an 
fesrimated ^00,0W postage stamps Bagtf 6 

Three at top Of League 
:y;,Three . teams, ; Ipswich,- Evertbn and-;; 
,15erby,- • share.. toe • lead -mtitfae Football 
; League ^.aftec -last: ai&fs .results. Ipswich ^ 
Tjeaf Krnjxhgfiam 3-2 and" Derby bear Man- • - 
ch«ter City’. 2--iL Tu .toe second division, 
Sheffield .Wednesday- tost at Nottingham 
ForesC toid . - Page S • 

On the Spot: Edgar .Wallace's daughter,. 
Miss Penelope Wallace,.placing a wreath' 
on-h's plaque'in Fleet Street yesterday. 
The plaque is on a -corner where cs' a- boy 
hfc sold papers. : Diary, page 14. 

Royal visit protest 
A planned visit .'by. the Queen, during her 
visit to Tokyo next month,, to' toe tomb 
of toe unknown -soldier, has .'- been can. 
celled after protests on religious and poli- 
ricaTgrounds by families of dead soldiers , 

Page 6 

Wine peace moves 
Legal steps hy. toe-Europeau Commission 
to force-toe French Government- to drop 
its restrictions on wine imports are ex¬ 
pected in. Brussels. The Frana>*Iralian wine 
war is engaging the urgent .attention-of 
the -EEC’s agriculture ministers: Page 6 

‘Mirror’ deadlock 
Talks aimed at resolving toe dispute that 

Some dockers end 
their strike 
Some dockers returned to work yesterday 
in the-Loudon docks after an unnfc.cLil 
strike, lasting more than a month. Dockrrs 

■-at' Hull joined those in Liverpool in reject¬ 
ing personal pleas'from the London strike 
leaders to come out in sympathy Page 2 

.Ulster mother shot 
,Tvvo. more people were shot dead in Ulster 
- Yesrerday, brinjang ta 26 the icial of 
. civilians killed since the Provisional IRA'., 
ceasefire, be^an on February 10. Both 

: victims, "one. the mother of 10 children, 
were 'married to Roman Catliulivs. and 
appear to have been killed bv Protestant 
Extremists__ Page 2 

Exorcism killing : The Wakefield Coroner 
. is to resume the’ inquest into toe death of 
'Mrs Christine Taylor on April 21 2 

Mensa ;- Unprecedented increase in num¬ 
ber of applicants to join society for people 
with high* IQs_3 

Vandalism: National malaise ' costs 
£10,000 a day’ in Manchester_3' 

Negotiations: On toe Iasi day of discus 
sions with Frelimo, the Portuguese Foreign 

-Minister pledged all possible aid to former 
colonies_6 

Jerusalem: Israel is sending special envoys 
.to-America and Europe in un uitenipi tu 
clear its name over toe failure of the Kis- 
gjngcrinissiun  7 

' West - Yorkshire : Three-page Special 
■Report 17-19 
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at his first year u.t an MP 
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Prebendary Henry Couper and 
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Irving Ward2e ud a luiJIijm cuit- 
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Mr Shelepin says campaign against him is 
work of a small group opposed to detente 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Fdiior 

Mr Alexander Sheleiiin, the 
Soviet trade .union leader, last 
night dismissed the campaign 
against his visit as unrepre- 
s^ntative of the views of British 
workers and their, unions. He 
disclosed a ‘.vide-ranging i<ew 
programme of cooperation be¬ 
tween Soviet ar.d British trade 
unions. 

Speaking in a conservatory 
of the Soviet Embassy in Ken¬ 
sington, Mr Shelepin said: 
.“We know that the shouts we 
hear are not the opinion of the 
English working c/ass, or the 
English trade unions.” As he 
spoke, demonstrators were 
gathered not far away. 

Mr Shelepin, looking un¬ 
perturbed and relaxed after 
talks all day with the XL'C 
international committee, met 
an invited group of four jour¬ 
nalists specializing in labour 
affairs, and spoke for nearly 
an boor, answering questions 
in a style strongly reminiscent 
of the peasant humour of Mr 
Khrushchev. 

He did not mention-His three 
years as chairmpuror the state 
security coirvmmeq (the KGBl, 
but spent-the first five minutes 
of his' briefing dismissing the 

complaints about his trip as 
unrepresentative and disruptive. 

“W.e know very well that 
there is in .' England a. profes¬ 
sional group of people who are 
against any detente ”, Mr Shele¬ 
pin said. “ It didn’t perplex me 
that there was an anti-Soviet 
hullabaloo raised against' fcny 
visit.” 

The “ personal attacks ” 
against him in the press camou-' 
flaged the real target of 
sabotaging detente. “This is a 
very small group, and it does 
not represent the interests of 
tbe working class of England 
and their unions”, he said. 

“These people are following 
very determined and far-seeing 
targets. They are people against 
detente in general, and against 
liquidation of the period of cold 
war! These people failed in their 
policies and now they are trying 
to find ways to discredit the 
results of the visit of Mr Wilson 
to Moscow.” 

Of yesterday’s talks with [he 
TUC. Mr Shelepin said: “We 
completely share the evaluation 
of Mr Len Murray and Mr Jack 
Jones, and the other members 
of che international committee. 
I expressed the view that the 
talks today could be considered 

A false “ Mr Shelepin " arriving 
at Congress House yesterday. 

historical negotiations and they 
could provide for basic improve¬ 
ments in relations between 
Soviet and British trade unions- 
We discussed a very broad pro¬ 
gramme of cooperation”. 

To begin with, the programme 
will include an exchange of 
v/sits by delegations, and fur¬ 
ther exchanges of union leaders 
with similar industrial inter¬ 

ests- More important, both 
sides are committed to reviving’ 
the Anglo-Soviet Trade Union' 
Committee established daring 
the last war, which was ac 
forerunner of the communist- 
dominated World Federation df 
Trade Unions, to which the,TUC 
no .longer belongs. 

■ “We ari positive in.our ant-, 
tudes towards .the-activities;$£. 
an Auglo-Soriet' Trade _ union- . 
Committee," 'Mr .Shelepin saidv j 
It had been ' very- active dfflp- '1 
ing the w^r, and “ there are now? 
conditions-for such a committee 
to be restored ”. . - ; \ < 

Mr Shelepin said the Sovietjfcjggj 
and British trade union centres1'- 
had agreed oa a ■ fnnher 'qm-'. 
ference next. year ,ttf" discos*, 
points of common interest, fie^ 
left the .briefing With’ -dm 
words : “We think, thar the ice 
has started to move- The pro¬ 
cess Of consolidation is under 
way. 

He added that Soviet trade 
unions did not want to impose 
their system on the West. “ You 
take us as we are, and-we wall 
take you as you axe,” he said. 

The Russians last night gave 
every indication of being well 
pleased with the results of their 
negotiations with the TUC. 

Full glare of secrecy on Soviet union leader 
By David Leigh 

The visit to Britain of Mr 
Alexander Shelepin, the Soviet 
trade union leader, is being 
conducted in a blaze of secrecy. 
His host, tbe TUC, is anxious 
10 insulate him from opposition 
on four fronts. 

The first comprises Jewish 
organizations and politicians 
opposed to the persecution of 
Jews wishing to leave the Soviet 
Union by the KGB, the state 
security committee, of which 
Mr Shelepin was once the 
chairman. 

Mr Greville Janner, Labour 
MP for Leicester, West, said 
yesterday; “I deplore the dis¬ 
graceful and farcical way in 
which the delegation is being 
hidden away from the British 
public by the use of every con¬ 
ceivable ruse. The handling of 
this visit is more appropriate to 
tbe Soviet Union itself than to 
our British democracy.” 

The Committee for the Re¬ 
lease of Soviet Jewish Prisoners 
and the Women’s Campaign for 
Soviet Jewry demonstrated out¬ 
side the TUC headquarters 
yesterday and intend to 
“haunt” Mr Shelepin while he 
is here. Representatives of the 
Glasgow Jewish Council yester¬ 
day protested by handing in a 
black wreath at tbe offices of 
the Scottish TUC. 

The second, and equally 

bitter, group of protesters com¬ 
prises central European ex¬ 
patriates. Tbe European Liai¬ 
son Group says it has repre¬ 
sentatives of IS minority 
nationalities taken over by 
Soviet or communist govern¬ 
ments. 

The most prominent group 
is the Ukrainians. Ukrainian 
nationalists fought with Nazi 
Germany against Russia, and 
Mr Shelepin, as head of the 
KGB, is said to have decorated 
the man who assassinated 
nationalist leaders in exile in 
Germany. Ukrainian national¬ 
ism is still vigorously repressed 
in the USSR. 

A rather different group of 
opponents centres on Amnesty 
International, which takes up 
cases of political prisoners 
throughout tbe world. The 
British sections say Mr Len 
Murray, general secretary of the 
TUC, would not let it meet the 
Soviet trade union delegation, 
although Amnesty is “ not part 
of any anti-Soviet lobby”. 

Finally, many Conservative 
MPs and some newspapers have 
seen in Mr Sbelepin's visit an 
opportunity to draw compari¬ 
sons with left-wing protests in 
Britain when right-wing repre¬ 
sentatives of foreign regimes 
make controversial visits. 

Six MPs—Sir Frederic Ben¬ 
nett, Mr Victor Goodhew, Mr 
Percy Grieve. Mrs Jill Knight, 

Mr Michael Clark Hutchison 
and Mr John Biggs-Davison— 
have signed a Commons motion 
recalling that Mr Callaghan, as 
Home secretary, exerted pres¬ 
sure on the MCC in 1970 to 
withdraw its invitation to a 
South African cricket team. Mr 
Jenkins's failure to put pres¬ 
sure on the TUC is an example, 
they say, of “ socialist double 
standards ”. 
Journalists to complain: Air 
News Service, tbe press agency 
based at Hea&row airport, is to 
complain to the National Union 
of journalists about the treat¬ 
ment of its staff when Mr 
Shelepin arrived on Monday. 

“We have never before been 
prevented from entering the 
soothside VIP area where tbe 
Russians arrived, and no accept¬ 
able explanation was given why 
we were barred ”, the chapel 
(office branch of the NUJ) said. 

“The NUJ members consider 
this to be a dangerous threat to 
press freedom at Heathrow.” 

Airport police said yester¬ 
day : “ Tbe TUC requested that 
the visit should be treated as a 
private one. We honoured their 
request by preventing tbe press 
from entering the VTP area.” 

The banning of reporters and 
photographers from the area 
was unprecedented. Journalists 
at Heathrow are issued with 
resident passes that enable 

them to carry out their legitim¬ 
ate duties reporting and taking 
photographs. 
Scottish protest: A group of 
50 Jews yesterday protested 
against the vine at the Glasgow 
headquarters of the Scottish 
TUC, where they handed in a 
black wreath on behalf of Scot¬ 
land’s 15,000 Jews (our Glasgow 
Correspondent writes). 

Earlier, Mr James Jack, gen¬ 
eral secretary of the Scottish 
TUC, bad said that if Mr 
Shelepin came to Scotland his 
organization would be glad to 
offer him hospitality. 

Mr Jack said exchange visits 
with socialist countries had been 
going on for 20 years. . 
Liverpool rally: A silent demon¬ 
stration against the visit was 
held by about 50 people in the 
shopping precinct in Church 
Street, Liverpool ' yesterday 
(our Liverpool Correspondent 
writes). 
“ No confidence" move: Mr 
James Jenkins, chairman of the 
Midlands region of the TUC,. is 
to submit a vote of no confi¬ 
dence in Mr Murray at a meet¬ 
ing on Friday of tbe 'motor 
branch of the Union of Cain-' 
s traction, Allied Trades and 
Technicians (pur Derby Corres¬ 
pondent writes). He will ask 
the branch to forward the reso-; 
[ution to the Derby area TUC. 

Louis Keren, page 14 

Statement 

of friendly 
meeting 

A statement issued by - the 
TUC fest night, spoke of “ con¬ 
structive conversations he] d&M 
'friendly .atmosphere ” with 
Shelepin and th«*rth*r. members 
of the Soviet trade unioa-’dele- 
jgatiqn. Ij&ti/. sfatpngent 

’‘t&i 

IP’ 

ti&XdSgBpttU 
" BiWQpe-.A . 

fcSV'-'thjcru 

„ ^JSStSSS^ the further improvement of the 
working and'living conditions ■ of 
work-people. 

It -was recognized as desirable to 
focus attention on possibilities 
of expanding cooperation So sisb 
specific fields of mule .union 
activities as ..scientific , and tech- 
nojogical -prpgxegs- and Associated 
problemseajpjoyntent ahd voca¬ 
tional and technical education and 
retraining as.well, as working con¬ 
ditions and safely, protection of 
of workers’ health and parridpa- 
of workers in Industrial- manage¬ 
ment, • 
Tbe AUCCTU [Soviet trade union 
organization], and-- tbe., TUC 
expressed confidence that the 
development of Sovlec-Brltisb trade 
union cooperation would be pro¬ 
moted by further expansion of' 
bilateral - contacts, which, mighr 
take . various forms, including 
exchange- of specialized delega¬ 
tions, of trade union journalists, 
of teachers and lecturers Jrom 
trade union colleges, and of infor¬ 
mation generally., 
It was . suggested that-’die ’-TUC 
and tbe AUCCTU shouZd consider 
bolding seminars on problems of 
common Interest, and substantial 
meetings* at -intervals between 
Soviet and British trade unionists, 
it was - -also suggested that the 
two organizations should .consider 
cooperation in the spirit of fhe 
wartime Anglo-Soviet trade union 
committee, and this matter wfB- be 
considered' by tbe governing: bodies 
of the two organizations: -. 
Tbe AUCCTU and the TUC would 
welcome moves on the partof gov¬ 
ernments to convene a world con¬ 
ference on disarmament - in tbe 
near future on an agreed Trasis 
bearing In mind the tremendous 
burden of the present scale of 
armaments. 
The AUCCTU and the TUC agreed 
thar it was necessary to consider 
initiatives which might help to 
achieve .in, the immediate future a 
just and -lasting peaceful settle¬ 
ment .itn -*hip Middle East in 
accordance .with tbe United 
Natiops -^Security Council resolu¬ 
tions, taking Into consideration 
every legitimate and human 
interest. 
They agreed^tlutuGW^s necessary 
to ensure the territorial' Integrity, 
independence .arxP'SowereigHty of 
tbe Republic of Cyprus, and to 
implement tbe Paris Agreement 
on Vietnam by an its participants., 
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Prison computer controlling doors fails 
By Stewart Tendler 

The Home Office yesterday 
confirmed that a computer 
system controlling floors inside 
Albany high-security prison on 
the Isle of Wight overloaded 
during a fire oo Sunday and 
staff had to free prisoners 
manually. 

The centralized' automatic 
control system is understood to 
have remained unused since the 
fire, caused by an arson attack 
in D wing, because prison staff 
have refused to use it. 

The £lm system was installed 
several years ago after experi¬ 
ments in one wing of the prison. 
The aim was to remove the 
traditional “slops” system and 
to ellow prisoners to leave their 
cells ax night to go to the lava¬ 
tory. They can get in touch with 
a control room from their cells 
to be freed. 

The control room can also 

work doors in die wings. Staff 
at the prison say that on Sunday 
tbe system failed to unlock the 
exit doors from D wing although . 
a control that will open all 
doors in a wing at one command 
was used. 

Prisoners were trapped on 
landings and staircases as 
smoke built up- They were not 
caught in their cells because the 
cell doors were open. More than 
a dozen prison officers had to 
break Into the wing through E 
wing, which is unused, by 
manually unlocking a door 
after unscrewing a plate. 

Ten officers were on sick 
leave after the rescue, and it is 
understood that the prisoners 
were freed with only a .-few 
minutes to spare. 

The fire is said to have been 
tbe first real test for the com¬ 
puter system, although it is 
reported to have broken down 

during a smaller fire some 
weeks ago in the same wing; 

There are fears that there 
might not be enough staff at the 
prison at night to cope with a 
similar situation where keys 
might have to be used. 

A Home Office official said 
yesterday that the computer 
became overloaded because it 
could not be used if everybody 
tried to get out at the same 
time. 

A manual override was used 
and prisoners were released 
with lock and key. The official 
said: “It was much quicker to 
use the manual override.” 

Two prisoners attempted to 
escape from Parkhurat prison 
yesterday. One is believed, to 
have been moved from Albany 
after it had been discovered 
that he could get out of Jus cell 
without setting off the alarm in 
the electronic system. 

:By Ras^nd^ena^ff’. ,-s :-C. 
. LabourTStaffV1 

A tridde pf London dockers 
broke the golid^i^y/'oL the., 
strike that "Has - kept the- port 
idle for a month:yesterday and 
returned. to.-' wort, while men 
at Hull, and Liverpool decided 
against striking in sympathy.' : ' 

- -Employers, however,: see no 
prospect .tff , a full return to 
work ’before; Monday, .after, 
Fridays meeting of all nine 
thousand dockers in the port- _ 

Previous meetings. have led 
to disputes when the' Unofficial 
leaders of the action maintained: 
that' they resulted in decisions 
to continue dje stoppage while 
ocher, observers said there was 
a majority in:favour of a return 
to work. . 

At Purfleecr Dhep Wharf and 
Storage. Company, between SO 
and 100 dockers, half the labour 
force, resumed work on. moving 

some satgo^-.iDeluding' 
Finnish^ rwhfcfa-Shgs 
ibeen t ra ppeijL- otd'ttejjvaySrd e- 

A ship, amved ai tfie river- 
• side.- but’ftii^ .-werevuot .able. 
. tir. hshdle; ics'.caiegtt- .because 
xhere-.werA;’ Jno^.talJjr^ clerks 

' present. : -7 -- 
Mr A-;D. Bknhisfer,- the com¬ 

pany’s operations director, said:; 
“ Naturally we '.aoe • very pleased- 
that dockers m the Zilbory area 

. arc nowtdeciding-jw go.-hack to. 
work-We arc sure-these , , are 

: the. first Sfens of a. geoeriQ^Ish' 
among dock workers-to Setback 
to.’ work abd let the proper 

-'machinery attend to the- issues; 
that :ar©; wonying them.” 

About 3U- .meii also ' returned 
to work at the small family 
firm of -G. ;E/ Gray and Sons* 
Gravesdnd, ■ and the London 
Port Employers said there had 
been a mt&Ie'ofmen returning 
elsewhere, in the;port._ 

At * a meeting . in a Hull 
ciuenra, dockers were urged by 

■ their shop ^stewards to join the 
Xond6n*action. bat rejected the 
ckU averwheluupgly. The men 
-who"' wfcre also addressed -W 
militant London stewards, iq. 
chitting- Mr .Victor Turner,, ooe. 
of the’ five’, dockers jailed by 
the'' National Industrial Re]*. 

: tioos ■ Court during the" 1972 
stoppage, were told that Liver¬ 
pool dock- workers . also; had 
decided not io. strike. : • 

With two of the count cys 
main provincial pons refusing 
to join the action, the militants.* 
plan. to spread the strike looks 
(ike failing totally. A similar 

- appeal to stewards from other 
ports sit the beginning of. last 
month also went- unheeded. . 
. The strike Is "over the employ. 
mentr- of men who are not 

-.registered dock workers, in in-. 
land container depots. It does 

■not.-- have rite backing of tfae 
Transport7 etnd General Work-- 

/efts’ Union, which has appealed 
-to ns- men- to retunn to work. 

Railway men 
reject 
20 per cent 
pay offer 
' Three unions representing 
240,000 railwayman yesterday 
confirmed, that they will reject 
a 20 per cent pay off ear- from 
British. Rail They will meet 
again next week to discuss 
strategy feir the next round.of 
negotiations with the manage¬ 
ment. '• 

The unions-.discussed' their 
demand for the 35 per cent 
increase they feel is needed m 
order tp maintain their mem¬ 
bers’ pay relative to. that of the 
miners^ • • . ' 
' Travellers,- on British : Rail 
commuter and Inter-City ser¬ 
vices face difficult.. journeys 
today as disruption, caused by 
the ban on .overtime .an 
Sunday work by maintenance 
supervisors builds up. 

Because , of the ban, which 
has been .operating for. a week, 
locomotives and rolling stock 
have to be taken out-pf service 
for longer than usual to await 
the" normal weekly checks ;or 
for repair work. Some services, 
particularly on the Midland and 
Western regions, -have- bad to 
be cancelled, and other trains 
reduced in' size, sometimes as 
much as from; 12 coaches to 
four., causing overcrowding.; 
■; The-.dispute involves five 
thousand supervisors in the 
carriage and wagon repair work¬ 
shops at York, Eastleigh, Swin¬ 
don, Derby end Crewe, which 
handle major repairs .and over-; 
hauls, and the .local. traction 
and maintenance depots doing 
day-to-day work to keep the 
railways .running, . . if. •.- 
rTt arises-from dissatisfaction 
tith^last year’s pay agreement. 
E^m Syhich supervisors gained 

81'per cent increases and the 
promise of a review- 

'Western Region was worst 
affected .yesterday, . with 20 
trains to Bristol and. South Wales 
cancelled, and some commuter 
Services as welL The position 
today is expected, jo be worse, 
with-30 .trains ro^ Bristol and 
Sonth Wales . and . five to the 
.West-of England cancelled.^ 

London Midland. Region will,. 
Be running Fewer services than 
usual between Euston and 
Birmingham, Manchester, North 
Wales and the North-west. About 
half the commuter serrices into 
St Pancras and a thirj-L of those 
into Euston are' expemed to" be 
cancelled, with reductions in 
size of other trains. 

Services on the Eastern 
Region into Liverpool Street are 
likely to be slightly affected, but 
Southern Region hopes to avoid 
cancellations,, although- some 
trains may be reducckl in si£e. 

‘Mirror’ dispute talks 
end in deadlock 

By’Our Labour. Staff ■' ' 
Talks aiined at Resolving the, 

-dispute ' thatch has prevented 
'London pubEcatibn of news¬ 
papers in "the1 Daily .Mirror 
group for more than; a week¬ 
ended in deadlock last night: 

The national executive of the 
Society of Graphical and Allied 
Trades (Sogat), which represents 
the-warehouse staff involved, is 
to meet: today ta hear a r'eppfr 
of the meeting from Mr Albert 
Rowell, the . general president." 
Mr Percy .Roberts, , chief execu-. 
tive of the Mirror group,:said: 
he would .'draw the attention of 
general secretaries pf unions . 
representing other employees tip 
the gravity of the amatfon..; •; 
; The dispute is over a-manage- 
meat proposal, that animpendr. 
ing pay agreement for S^at " 
members L^shotiltf: •*. include a. 
clause -abolishing -automatic. 
replacement of any worker .who 
leaves or retires. The,Iiitention 
is to reduce^ wbat tfre manage- , 
ment describes.;'as recessive 
manning. levels in several news¬ 
paper production' depaftmehts. 

Sogat members^ took unoffi- 
rial action at - tfre^dbegjnnjng of 
last week.. The tBanagement 
gave- notice to. lJ56i warehouse 
staff. - and - issued-'«protective 
notices, to nine , thousand other 
employees. Someof the notices 
expire, a week today.' 

After the; - meeting, -. - Mr 
Roberts said-thar me group- bad 
lost . 24-/; million1; copies and 
revenue of- Elm: TBe -DinZp ~ 
Mirror and Sporting Life were , 
hot printed in London for the - 
seventh day in succession this 
morning. The Sundtog -Mirror, 
Sunday People - and Reveille 
were: not published from Lon¬ 
don last weekend. Manchester 
and Glasgow jjrinting has not 
beep affected^ 

Mr Roberts said that, mace 
April 1, 1974, the . total loss to 
the group -through industrial 

action'. :had. - been 74 milUua 
copies and a loss in revenue of 
£3:25m. 

Yesterday’s meeting was held 
as a result of the intervention 
of the Advisory, Conciliation 
and -Arbnration Service, a!- 
thpugb the -service’s officers 
ware nor present. After five 
hoofs’ discussion Mr Powell 
made a statement, which said: 
1 The company should withdraw 
notices of termination of emphxy- 
ment immediately. 
2 The company should agree to 
pay the 5 per cent plus 2 per cent 
pay, award of the Newspaper Pub¬ 
lishers Association. 
3 There should be a resumption of 
work forthwith. --- 
4 Talks :ok iotmniai matters should 

■take .place' forthwith in the normal 
coarse, -that, is chapel (office 
hrandi). branch and head office. 

Replying, Mr Roberts said: 
We have read your four proposals 
with very-great care and vre can¬ 
not detect any movement what¬ 
ever, tn the policy which you have 
adopted from the outset of this 
matter.-ir is regretted that you saw 
no.purpose hi further dialogue. 
You. have told us oE the basic 
principle. Whether or not the 
company is pledged to implement 
the. UFA award should be referred 
to the Industrial Arbitration Board. 
We told you that we were pre¬ 
pared to accept the decision of 
that board and we still are. 
Zt remains tbe company’s view that 
only a policy of non-automatic 
replacement of staff can ensure, 
the .future. viability of this com¬ 
pany . mid the continued publica¬ 
tion of its newspapers. This policy 
does;, no: envisage compulsory, 
redundancy;, but.represents in our 
view the best way of reducing 
manning with the least possible 
impact on mr employees. 
We have sought to persuade yon. 
to accept our, various proposals 
including noo-automatic replace¬ 
ment .for reducing staff in order 
to preterit 'compulsory redundancy. 
Wfe regret .we have failed. In spite 
of the fact you -have said there is 
no purpose In further negotiations 
we are. of course, ready to meet, 
you at any time. 

Shuttle service to resume 
after airport dispute ends 

Glasgow -airport-reopens for 
passenger flights tomorrow, 
.when - the British • Airways 
shuttle, service to London will 
be. resumed- Glasgow has been 
closed to passengers, for five 
weeks, -because of industrial 
action - by electricians. -They : 
have accepted working condi¬ 
tions of the British Airports 
Authority, which assumed 
ownership of the airport yester- , 
day;" • •' " V' •" 

The dispute cost.British Air¬ 
ways £im^ the airline said 
yesterday. j;:-- : - 

British- Airways flights at 
. Heathrow were disrupted yester¬ 
day -when loaders held a one- 
hour strike. The men said that 
they worked too far from air- 

.. port canteens and that they 
waited a daily delivery of food. 

r? ; The British Airways London 
' to 'Los Angeles DC10' service, X :[ 
-' due .to be put into operation 
^yesterday, has been grounded r, >-• 
indefinitely because of a cabin- "'i .. 
staff training dispute. The staff 
union Wants more pay for work 

. ba the new aircraft. 

Exorcism death 
inquest 
to be reopened 

Mr Philip Giii, the Wakefield 
Coroner, announced yesterday 
that he is to resume the inquest 
on Mrs Christine Taylor, aged 
23, of Havercroft, Ossett, on 
April. 21, at Ossett- He opened 
the inquest on October 10, then 
adjourned it when told that Mrs 
Taylor’s husband, Michael, aged 
31, who is now detained in 
Broadmoor, had been charged 
with kitting her after a cere¬ 
mony of exorcism. 

Mr Gill said be had con¬ 
sidered very carefully a police 
report about Mrs Taylor’s death. 
“It is clear that events disclose 
a situation of serious public con¬ 
cern”, be said. 

It was desirable that those 
events should be investigated 
further and the inquest pro¬ 
vided the only means of achiev¬ 
ing that. It would allay public 
concern which might have arisen 
as a result of disclosures and 
afford an opportunity for people 
named in tbe case to give evi¬ 
dence on their own behalf. 

At Leeds Crown Court last 
week Mr Taylor was found not 
guilty of his wife's murder on 
the ground that he was insane 
at the tune. 

The Bishop of Wakefield, Dr 
Treacy, is to make a statement 
today as a result of Ws inquiries 
into the involvement of clergy 
in the case, 
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Mother of 10 shot dead as 
Ulster violence goes on 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

As the uneasy truce between 
the Army and the Provisional 
IRA moved into its eighth week, 
tbe underlying violence in 
Ulster claimed, two more lives 
yesterday. Their deaths brought 
to 26 the total number of civil¬ 
ians killed since the ceasefire 
was declared on February 10. 
Both. 

to have been tbe work of one 
of the many extreme Protestant 
groups in the province. 

The firsr death occurred in 
the predominantly Protestant 
town of Portadown early yester¬ 
day morning when Mrs Dorothy 
Trainor, tbe mother f 10 chil¬ 
dren, and her Roman Catholic 
husband were ambushed on 
their way home from a local 
British Legion club. 

About 12 shots were fired in 

a dimly lit park about 400 yards 
from their house. Mrs Trainor 
was killed instantly, and late 
last night her husband was 
seriously ill in hospital. 

Less than two hours later Mr 
Patrick Cachart, also married 

. to a Roman Catholic and. des¬ 
cribed as of Asian origin, was 
shot after a five-minute conver¬ 
sation with a gunman on the 
doorstep of his . house in 
Carrickfergus. 

A youth, aged 17, was 
admitted to hospital in Belfast 
with gunshot wounds yesterday, 
-and late on Monday more shoot¬ 
ing incidents were reported at 
Protestant bars in east Belfast. 
They were part of the worsen¬ 
ing feud between tbe two 
extreme paramilitary groups; 
tbe Ulster Defence Associa¬ 
tion and the Ulster Volunteer 
Force. 

Pro-EEC group’s 
campaign to 
be non-political 

A n*tv n r n. K i irn nmn 

The Oronsay to 
be broken up 

The passenger liner Oronsay 
(20,000 tons) is to be withdrawn 
from service in September, the 
P & O announced yesterday. 

The 24-year-old liner is 
expected to carry her last cruise 
passengers between Sydney and 
Hongkong in mid September 
before going to the breakers. 

_ The company said its Austra¬ 
lian cruise programme would he 
maintained by the Arcadia, 
Oriana and Pacific Princess. 

A new pro-European group 
yesterday launched a non¬ 
political campaign to underline 
what it calls the “exciting” 
advantages of Britain's con- 
tinned EEC membership. 

People for Europe has 
designed its campaign to appeal 
to those “ unlikely to be 
inspired or impressed by the 
politicians ”. 

It would not involve iieavy 
weight industrialists ” or 
earnest trade union officials, Mr 
Gyles Brandreth, artistic direc¬ 
tor of the Oxford Theatre 
Festival, who is directing tbe 
campaign, said. “It will involve 
all lands of other people—many 
of them famous, lots of them 
young—and its object will be 
to present an exciting, compre¬ 
hensible and credible picture 
of the advantages of Britain’s 
continuing membership of the 
EEC” 

Yugoslav defeats 
Midlands’ 
former champion 
From a Chess Correspondent 
Birmingham 

Two of the Yugoslav grand 
masters used the. rest day m the 
grand master chess tournament' 
at Birmingham yesterday to 
play their last round games so 
that they can leave in time to 
play in a tournament in 
California. 

Damjanovic applied steady, 
pressure against the Alekhine 
defence of Cafferty, the former 
Midland champion, who con¬ 
ceded the game on the adjourn¬ 
ment. . Matulovic "defeated 
Matera, o£ the United States. 
. In* adjourned games from 

round five Gordon -lost to 
Matera and Bisgnier drew with 
Haag, but tbe other two games, 
Cafferty v MaruJovic and Gatic 
v Cfcellstorp, were again 
adjourned. 
, Cqyanfl. »anyaqt. Minuovic 4<. ■mi 
t ■$$,»«** *-jn» * f$v- 
*- “jjre -gk (SKHWl 
iumwwc laiT4 1 ”*** ■tt*p 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today □Sun rises: Sun *etsz 
633 am . - 734 pm 
Moon rises: . Datum sets: 
l^Tam 10.19 am 

East Quarter: Tomorrow. • 
.Lighting up: S.4 pm to 63 am.. 
High water: London Bridge, 637 
am, 6.5m (22.4TO;- 634 pm, 6.4m 

Avonmouth, 11-34 am, 
11.6m (373ft). Dover. 3.40 am, 
6.0m (19.6ft); - 43 . pm. 53m 
(29.0ft).- Hull, 1031 am, 6.4m 
(21.0ft); 1137 pm. 63m (203ft). 
Liverpool. 333 an, 8.4m (27.6ft); 
430 pm. 7,9m (36.0ft)., 

A trough of-tow pressure, will 
move 5 over England, Wales and 
$ Ireland, daring the day. - 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight ? 

London, East Anglia, SE, central 
S England, E Midlands: Rain at 
first, clearing from N, to bright 
intervals and showers; wind W 
veering N. fresh; max temp 8*0. 
<46 F). - 

places; wind .24'. fresh, locally 
strong ; max temp 6*C (43“F). 

W Midlands,: Wales, 2fW 
England: . Rain -yearly, sonny 
periods,- isolated showers later, 
sleet on hills i wind. N fresh ; max 
temp 7*C (45?F). ' 

Channel ia«, SW England 
Ram in morning clearing itnring 
afternoon, to sunny periods ; wind 
W. veering N, moderate or fresh: 
max temp S^C (46*F). ; 

Outlook .for ' tomorrow and 
Friday: Mosey cloudy with rain 
or showers ; rather cold with light 
frost-hue .probably becoming less 
cold -in.W.• • 

Sea passages: . S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover, English Channel 
(E), St George’s Channel; Wind 
W veering N, fresh or strong ; sea 
moderate or roagh. . 

April forecast 

E, NE. central N England, 
Borders: Rarin early.; bright inter¬ 
vals and showers later, winoy in 

Yesterday " 
London: Temp: 7 am to 
7 Pn».J?'C (48-F)‘; min, 7 pm 10 
Tam, 3mC (37'F).:Himif<Hiy, 7 pm, 
57-pfa: cem. Rain. .24 hours to 
7 pm, nfl. -Stm, 24 honrs to.7 pm, 
3,Sw , Starometgr, mean sea level. 

. The MeCeorologicai Office yes¬ 
terday issued the following fore¬ 
cast tor Aprfl Mainly cold and 
changeable weather is expected 
during the first week in most dis- 
tricts but over, the month as. a 
whole a marked variability ot 
weather types seems likely. Some 
brief warm interludes are expected 
but spells of wet weather seem 
probable in many areas too, and 
another cold spell is likely in tee 
second half of tee monte. 

Mean temperatures are. expected 
to be mostly below average bat 
□ear average in N and w Scot-; 
Zand. Total rainfall is expected 
to be near average in Scotland, N 
Ireland and. N parts of England 
and-- Wales and above average 
elsewhere. Frost and snow are ex¬ 
pected to- occur with about the 
normal frequency, whOe total 
hoars of sunshine will probably 
be near the seasonal average. 

WEXTHERJUBTORTS TESTERDAX MEDDATj C, Cloud: L fair- 
r,-ram; s, sun-: szh.snow ; fimndet - » *» » 
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ck ikHOMENEWS y. .,:.y:; 

TPJirhprc i?/j/*i^o^'A ; ''}{?! 

mounteamjpigh |n)ie 
lor smaller Classes rejected by 

V?rom Tim Devlin . 

iducaiion Correspondent'-/ :V 
/Blackpool'. •;‘5"-.: .•' \ ' 

The National - Union' of 
•..Teachers voted yesterday, to 

campaign for a reduction in 
■ he size' of classes despite the- 

• act that local education aiitfio- 
• ities are, cutting the number 

. >f teachers. 

.. A priority morion at the 
• jmon's annual conference rn 

Blackpool asks that reception 
glasses |for the youngest child- 
-ea) should have ho more than. 
iS pupils- and that no other 

.-'■lass should have more thaii, 
iO. It also calls for a great- in- 
rrease in the number of Staff 

. it schools for handicapped 
x rhildren. 

11A tn|._Jhe union will instruct its.' 
* MMi i rancbes to press... their, 

- ’•llocal councils- for- improvements^ 
■n staffing and in-the amount. 

teaching space. in schools. 
Local associations are asked tO- 
carry out their own publicity 

- campaigns to win parents’ sup¬ 
port on {be points. 

The union's executive has 
tvon its fight to get the Depart-: 
meat of Education and Science 
to agree to study the manpower 
needs of schools. Mr Prentice, 
Secretary of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science, told the con- - 
ference yesterday that he had 
agreed in principle 10 such a. 

.. study. . . 

It is hoped that a team, prob¬ 
ably from the National Founds-' 

' tion for Educational Research, 
'.will tes:‘recent government. 

statements that the decision-to 
cut the target for the teaching 
force from 510,000 teachers in 
1981 to 485,000 wiD still tneair 
tliat schools will be able to 
eliminate classes of more than': 
30 children. 

The union • insists that the 
Government’s confidence on 

• that point is misplaced. The two - 
thousand delegates at the con- 

■ ference overwhelmingly appro-., 
ved a memorandum oh the size 
of classes submitted by the 
union’s executive. 

/•Mr Alfred Wilsfalrt, ^the 
--union’s vice-pretidez^vf£ssciibe<£: 
.now: the catnpai^ ■ by local- 
assodations should bej harried- 
our. ,i --i ■riy' 

* “ The answer^ to , otirproblem ! 
. means morebmlcGnjS and ffwre 

. teachers*,, ie "D/-next 
year the numbed ■nfr/ teachffs: 
available ea»»r/:1re:; altered, 
your coutributioti'is-'th go-out 
to the pnbliq, tovyoar parents, 
and press; the hase for smaller' 
classes.;* * T •';. •' 

If - '■iany- . : locar association 
reported'an increase in class 
sizes, . the ; union’s actipn; xora- 
mtTta, _ofiwitich b& vras -chair¬ 
man; wouldsnpport that associa- 
tiph: as strp ngly as posSiblei ■ '* 

;. Sohie delegates thought that 
the morion was not strong 
enough. Mrs Beth Stone,. one of 
the eseenrive’s ririJicant; left- 

Vwingr members, .suptrarted -..an 
■ TUHepchnent-' gaffing OO toachers- 
'toTefuse in-Septemb^tp take 

. classes of more thian;<30’' pppils. 
' .“ Teach era .irho .teaCb-m over¬ 
size classes- have:. ^yer,'-done 
any favour to the children in 

-'those classes", sb e saidr:“ With 
tiie- cutbacks in teacher training 
and staffing, if we. accent larger 
classes, we are .pavrhg; the- way 
to. putting our coHeagac^ our 
of jobs^1- -• ; . - 

But' Mir. . David': Streeter, 
another, member jaft-thel'- execu¬ 
tive said that the amendment 
was unrealistic. Th&e was no 
chance 'of eliminating classes of 
more than 30 by September and 
it -was' highly unrealistic to ask 
that In- six months’ : pme 
teachers should refuse to^teach 
such classes. , : 

. The best answer was a man¬ 
power study, . which, could 
provide the union with a guide¬ 
line. He added that fthe ^trrnbn 
must • be concerned that 
teachers' of remcdjdL classes. 
should not be taljeo: from- their 
vital work, to cover, for the 
absence .'of colleagues; in other 
classrooms. V. 

The amendment-was defeated 
.by a large majority.. 
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masters 
^rb.in Stephen Cohen, of 
The Times Educational 
Supplement r - - 
Brighton ' \ - ' 

'■ Teacher* should 'concentrate 
on educating their pupils and 
not be used as part-time social 
workers, Mr John Chalk, the 
new president of the National 
Association . of Schoolmasters, 
said yesterday. 

Mr .Chalk, head of a London 
primary school, was opening the 
association's annua] conference 
in Brighton. He denied that 
teachers had to accept an 
obligation to use their profes- 
rional skills in a social role in 

1 community, in jjdlfitioii to 
their educational 

The recent Houghton report,, 
which recommended large rises 
m .teachers’ pay, mentioned-the 
obhganon as the teachers*'part 
of the bargain if the.community 
was going to shoulder -the 
increased costs . 
,. Mr Chalk said teachers could 
be involved in the commnnity.Tf 
they chose, but “to divert staff 
from the teaching role to make 
up for shortages in the .social 
services would be . unwise. . . \ .. 

We-would not be thanked 
as a profession if, by -wholesale 
diversion from educational to 
social efforts, we were to. pro¬ 
duce more and better cared-fbr 
illiterates than ever before.” . : 

The conference continues 
unnl Friday, with one of the 
heaviest agendas in the associa¬ 
tion’s history. Tomorrow dele¬ 
gates will debate an executive 
resolution pledging support to 
members who refuse to take 
classes left without a teacher 
because the local authority has 
not employed its full quota 

Another resolution-calls, for 
support for teachers who refuse 
to have disruptive or violent 
children in their classes. 

Mr Prentice, . Secretary of 
State for Education and Science, 
will- address the conference 
tomorrow. Last year he was 
given a stormy reception by 
delegates who were angry at 
the Government’s slowness in 
improving pay scales and salary 
structure.: 

Minister out of touch* Dr Boyson says 
An argument has started over- 

— remarks • made- by - Mr Arm¬ 
strong, Under-Secretary of State 

':or Education and Science,. 
tbout the so-called Black Paper - 

. in education; • 
The paper, details of which 

vere published in The Times 
esterday, three weeks :!n : 
dvance of publication, calls 
or national • examinations for 
•upils aged seven-plus, 11-plus 
nd 14-plus. Mr Armstrong said 
ae proposal would put the : 

. ...lock, back by'fntroduAag.selr 
. rction at seven and wouMnnake 

ducation more of a rat race-.;: 
-- - ; Dr Rhodes Boyson,-Gooserva-: 

. ive MP for. Brent, North, one . 
if the two joint editors of the 
»aper, said: “Anybody Who 
uakes emotive comments to.' 

„ - .,,r bat extent witbout having seen • 
• : ’^Ul-‘-he whole document of ta'ariy 

iiousands of words and the :20... 
M . .separate articles puts himself^' 01 r* r"! i®t risk, of making- rash . state-i'- 

meats which cannot be part of 
the truth.” . 

Dr Boyson, a former--head-: 
. master, denied that the paper 

was a political polemic, and-said 

Social evils ‘must 
be tackled 
in the schools’ ; 

More money and support 
should be given to the teaching' 

- " services to improve the., quality? 
of living in Britain, according" 
io Mr John.E; Heath*.the Retir¬ 
ing chairman of the. Profesr 
sional Association of TeacbersT: 

He said that money was being 
•V fed into social services was 
* * ^^-tackling social evils “ the wrong 
- way round.. Stop the rot at its 

-‘.source, it’s too late 15"'years 
on." 

Mr Heath was speaking at 
- the association’s conference in 

London. 
^.... Mr Heath, a lecturer at Trent 
JC'_ College, Nottingham* added 

^ \ that the . “ omniscient, - omhi-. 
?otent” Department of Educa- 

? :ion and Science had seen fit 
-;;:o cut back on teacher training, 

v. .r. *out asked When will., it learn 
• jfhaE it .is bodies, teachers,, and 
"jr odt hardware that we require 

order to have an .effective 
• ! - •“iflrvice ? ”" 

i?’- '>.The association, founded four 
.. iears ago, has its headquarters 
j", •’ i'ijtDerbv. It is a small orgairiza- 

' ; ^-:S6ii which includes teachers of 
JnW rjTjes and grades.. 

that that accusation shewed bow- 
out of touch Mr Armstrong-was 
with the feelings of-thousands 
of ; parents tibout- declibing 
standards in schools. “ . 

'.: Dr-Boyson also denied that, 
an examination at seven-plus ill 

" reading-,would" be selective. It 
: was more a' test , for schools 
than for children. If therePwerd 
a few - chBdred who did: not 
pass, there woiild be ah. investi¬ 
gation into the teaching itr their 

; schools and s special course for 
the children.-:- "'1^ . ‘./ v 

“If they.;gb on toJfhe'juniop 
school withaut..a<3xievihg- these: 
basic: standards,, .they will fall 
behind ”, he added;They will 
become deprived and. the poll-: 

- deal- drop-outs1 and delinquents: 
qf totnprrpw ” j;- 
... Mr' ■Armstrong’s", -roramehts 
were supported by 'MjvPrentice, 
Secretary: of ’State , fer Educar' 
'tiod and .Baencej^at a. press 
conference ih Blackpool yester¬ 
day- “I do rut;want to see the 
education system .saddled with 
extra .examinations’*,: he said- 

He told the conference: “ All 
this.Black Paper stuff' needs to 

. be thrown on - one side. The 
point is not really whether 
educational standards' of 
schools have risen or are fall¬ 
ing.. Standards are not good 

. enough and never have teen 

. good enough, and we must , do 
something about it.” 

' Objections' to the Black 
' Paper’s proposal for' an exami¬ 

nation at 14-plus, after which 
“ lesson’r resisters ” . would. be 
allowed to ^“disappear into 
apprenticeships ”, were T: also 

, raised yesterday by Mxs An drey 
Segal^aifitop ofr the new edition 
of Cassell’s careers encyclo¬ 
paedia. , :: 

.. She' .. said .: the, suggestion 
showed ignorance of the quali¬ 
fications .needed to. take' up 
apprenticeships. Normal quali¬ 
fications -for a tprhmrian 
-apprentice included the satis¬ 
factory completion of five 
years* secondary education and 
a good school report. 

The proposal would be 
opposed by employers, who did 
not want to take on. the schools' 
difficulties in addition to titose 
they already have. - 

The brighter sort rush to 
join the IQ queue 

,.;J Girls at Giggleswick 
Giggleswicfc School, at Settle. 

Worth Yorkshire, is to- admit 
lay-girls to the sixth form in. 

• ■ieptember, at the request of 
■^■Tarents.. : ■ 

JBy Philip Howard. /:. .... 
•- • Mecsa, the- society for those- 
who cultivate then: high IQs as: 
lovingly as lesser men cultivate •. 
cabbages, has been inundated' 
with an "unprececfented Hood 

. of applications for membership. 
Britisb- Mensa /has received un . 
^het first 10 weeks of the, year 
more thanl6^000.dxiquirie»-&diD': 
neophytes wishing; to/ qualify; 
compared with 25,000' ia r-tSe ; 

-whole, of last year., 
• .Accorlih - ;4jrdeE^'-fb - 
initiate seefers after IQ,-Mehsa 
today pubStii'es 'e hoofiet;des¬ 
cribing -its:'jftin^Qse,'. activities, - 
and •- orgaiiEatiian,-:':,and’ .’--rhe r 
measrirementf ^&thBigenc%,im<: 

. which aduusitoitdependjt^ - 4 •'? 
The reason- rush-.to' 

join the 
intellects, are precoclbii^y; 
top-heavy thmifhi^^eldoih-seem;. 
of much use for anything except 
pasting intelhgecrcp.; .rests is.-; 
enigmatic. . -. -vf ;. 

" ; Mr, Wilfred j"*'MidaJetbn,' 
Mensa3s new . chairman.^- ahd a 
corporal. in the ■ RAP/pbUce-ih 

j iutinteUectnaT ;^m^'.. was ; 
elecred in NovembeMm' plat-- 

■ form.that high IQ ujnttadnable.- 
by the ordinary man';as wfelT as 
dome-headed acadsimcsl..'Since/ 
then there has been "OUiidt pub- 
iipry about Mensa Jir tije local 
press, culminating in the;finals . 
of “the national superbriun 
championships ” in Birmingham 
in January. • • - - - • 

■■Mr Middleton said yesterday 
>. that: he thought that the poli¬ 

tical and social condition of 
Britain. might also be partly 

. responsible for the rush to join 
Mensa: “I wonder whether in¬ 
telligent people are not begiri- 

‘ning to look for an alternative 
’answer to the terrible political, 
social and economic situation in 

1 which the country finds itself. •- 

“Everything seems to be 
going wrong. Academic intellec¬ 
tuals have not. made much: of-,a 
job- of running the country.. It 
is DOtsmrprising that intellectual 
people are desperately loolarig 

/for a Bit of intelligent realism 
;as-an alternative." 

Mensa’s booklet describes1 the 
: austerely stem procedures by 
.which'a person qualifies as'a 
member, by achieving a score-on 
a recognized intelligence t«t 
higher than 98 per c®11 “e 
■whole, generally thick, popula¬ 
tion/ It.describes its1 purposes 
as:; to conduct research in. psy¬ 
chology and social science ; m 
identify and foster human intel- 

■.’ligeiice .for the benefit of 
humanity; and to provide 

‘.opportanities for social con¬ 
tacts among its members. 

- Bright lads and lasses-in love 
“with their IQs can obtain' copies 
of. . Mensa’s'. booklet " ''from: 
British Mensa Ltd,- Newnam 
House,. 13 George Street, Wol¬ 
verhampton,.WV2 4DF. 

Judicial reform favoured by 
many lawyers, survey finds 
By 'a Staff Reporter -' ition of charges should be taken; 

. Reform of the judicial sssKin °U1 previous 

conoSe Sold be^dtohs-' 
hirds of practisiog solicitors fw, S'iridencVis opposed by 
tnd ban isters ui England and 77 /“ ^!r F - 

■ 2*tah according io a^j-andom. survey made ^ August 
ample taken for The limes oy and <;or>T<„/w ;s the seventh 

Research Services. ^Gon-' So the aSudes 

dm solicitors1 mVtarristeil - “iH'iK®*? 

replies. " -y solicitors' and barrirters The 
1 be sample shows that 67 per 'Times is overwhelmingly 

^«it pf those who replied want ,; favoured for. law reports, and 
mid reform, 9 per cent, want ' jj a]so the most popular- daily 
‘adical reform and a quarter.vnwsjpaper for leading articles. 
;fnok there should be : no. The Sandoy Times is the most 
change. _ wdely r^d Sunday newspaper. 

On specific reforms, 72 per . 
^ .tighxenjW ^,BurSS^' &*ih% 

police interviewusB .procedures, -.^g- 5>febaeef,' 'The 
uould liave-a good-effect..and rimes; i New.:--PrintingHouse 
59. pur cctii .tbiuk-thatj tlecisfoiis Sqtidnei.(bay's.Inn Roau, London 
to prosecute acd’the formula*‘-’WC1X SEZ,;£3). ' . • ■ - 

Scots plea m 
child cases 

Children before Scottish 
courts in care and protection 
cases should have, an indepen¬ 
dent representative to watch 
their interests, the. Royal Scot¬ 
tish. Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Children urged 
"yesterday. • : 

In its annual report the 
society says that it is necessary 
because , the interests of child 
and parents may be different, 
and.because the child usually 
does . not . understand court 
proceedings-. 

Football ban lifted 
Mrs?-Aljce Dakin, aged 60, 

who was barred .from heme 
football matches of Stourbridge 
a Southern League team, after 
an incident-- at the end of a 
match; yvxtH Weymouth last 
December/has been, told by the 
dub. ..jtbat -she. can^ attend 
matches again. 

19.; Field Regiment RA on Salisbury Plain yesterday firing the final shot from the last 
25-pbiinder, to be replaced by 105mm pack howitzer (in background). 

‘Company directors’ who take to picketing 
From Peter Hennessy 
Aberdeen 

Compare Mr William. Hay, 
chairman of the Inshore Fisher¬ 
men's Action Committee whose 
□eating “ flying picket ” sealed 
virtually every main pore -in 
Scotland and the North of 
'Engliaxtd early on Monday, with 
Mr Arthur Soar gill, president of 
the -Yorkshire mine workers, or 
emy odwr militant trade union 
leader and one is likely to be 
greeted with a piece of choice 
Aberdeen vituperation. 

.Mr Hay and his friends had 
a -ripe contempt for the easy 
life of iandbaund. trade union¬ 
ists-who, he says, can return to 
a warm fireside after a day on 
the picket lines while be and 
his fellow fishermen are out in 
the North Sea for nights on end. 

- “ Our 1,200. company direct¬ 
ors.” is the phrase the action 
committee likes to use to 
describe the fiercely independ¬ 
ent skipper/owners who on the 
committee’s instructions sailed 
their email boats to prearranged 
destinations at midnight on 
Sunday. 

“Tm nae-a militant", says Mr 

Hay, aged 45, a skipper, owner 
from the Moray Firth. “ I would 
like nothing better than to get 
aura’ back to sea. When we 
have finished this we will go 
our separate ways- There will 
be no trade union coruing ou: 
of this.” 

The action committee met at 
6 pm ou Sunday to review- 
weather reports and two hours 
later decided to go ahead with 
the blockade. Skippers were 
alerted throughout Scotland: 
“We were dealing with hun¬ 
dreds of owners”, one commit¬ 
tee man said. Ask them who is 
paying for the telephone bills, 
and the committee men spore 
their credit cards and talk 
vaguely and rather unconvinc¬ 
ingly of it all coming out of 
their own pockets. 

They say they were taken 
aback by the widespread re¬ 
sponse to those calls: “Our 
committee could not just turn 
round and bring out the Scottish 
fleet", Mr Hay said. “ That had 
to happen with all the skippers’ 
voluntary cooperation.” 

Mr David Smith, aged 44, a 
committee member from Ans- 

truiher, in the Firth of Funh, 
a skipper since the age of 23 
and reputed to be the canniest 
white-fish erman on the east 
coast, said it would be mislead¬ 
ing to see the blockade in terms 
of orthodux industrial action. A 
Tory voter all his life, he finds 
the thought distasteful: 

“We are not striking for an 
extra £15 a week; vve are 
striking for an industry' that is 
going to vanish if tilings go on 
as they are”, he said. 

Many of his colleagues in the 
Aberdeen blockade, deeply reli¬ 
gious men and pillars of their 
small communities, found It dis¬ 
turbing when Aberdeen police 
came on board on Monday morn¬ 
ing and charged them wirh 
breaking harbour by-laws. But 
to see the Aberdeen committee 
members as simply a group of 
inspired innocents abroad would 
be to do them an injustice. Their 
blockade is part of a deliberate 
attempt to unify the fragmented 
Scottish fishermen. 

Mr James Lovie, aged 40, a 
Peterhead skipper whose avowed 
aim is to unite the traditionally 
antagonistic herring and white- 

fish men, has provided the 
motive power and evangelical 
fervour behind the blockade. 

Six weeks ago he became 
chairman and chief executive of 
rhe Scottish Fish Producers* 
Organization, which was set up 
Iasi year nn the initiative of a 
handful of skipper, owners with 
the blessing of the Scottish 
Office. 

Standing stocky and nattily 
dressed ou the Aberdeen quay¬ 
side. flushed with success and 
braving a bitter north-casr 
wind at sunset on Monday even¬ 
ing. Mr Lovie said be believed 
that the new-found political 
muscle of his inshore fishermen 
would win the day. By his side 
stood Mr Douglas Henderson, 
the Scottish National MP for 
Aberdeenshire, Hast, who did 
not demur to that judgment: 
“They are the greatest fleet in 
the world ”, he said. 

“Never mind the fleet". Mr 
Lovie said with appealing 
hyperbole. “ You arc seeing the 
greatest race of men in the 
world. If Horatius and his two 
men could bold off the whole 
Etruscan army, we can beat the 
Government yet.” 

Scotland Yard said yesterday 
that the killer of Lesley Whittle 
may have used a stolen van as 
a temporary home during the 
two years it was missing, it was 
possible that he was now using 
a similar stolen vehicle. 

The police are interested in 
auy information about the van, 
a dark blue Ford F.scort stolen 
from Sutton C-jJdfield in Sep¬ 
tember, 1972, and recovered 
last September. 

‘ Hooligans ’ expelled 
Six fifth-formers have been 

expelled from Walton County 
Secondary School, Peter¬ 
borough. for ** ntob hooli¬ 
ganism They took part in a 
flour-and-eggs classroom fight. 

The Innings 
A public bouse to be opened 

by Geoffrey Boycott at Work¬ 
sop, Nottinghamshire, today is 
called Tbe Innings in memory 
of Ted Alletsan's 189 runs iit 
90 minutes against Sussex in 
1911. 

With Hertz your dean, reliable 
car is the result of good organisatkm- 

not good luck. 

With more than 100,000 cars 

serving over3,400 locations, 

including 1,338 airports in 100 countries; 

with a range of the latest models 

and a comprehensive check on every car 
between every rental in Europe, 

withRent-it-Here, Leave-it-There services; 

the Hertz No. 1 Club where you simply 
sign and go; 

and with computerised telex reservation 
facilities right across Europe and the USA- 

doesrit it make sense to rent Hertz and 
get a clean, reliable car every time? 

For reservations anywhere 
call 01-402 4242 or 
your nearest Hertz Office 
or Travel Agency. 

Your Hertz car. One less thing to worry about 
Hertz rents Fords and other fine cars. 

. . Hertz Rent-a-Car, Radnor House, 1272 London Road, Norbury, SWKi 4DQ. 
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Wines from Bordeaux 
and the Rhine. 

Achoiceof 
3 international entrees 
cm every flight 
inEconomy 

Achc^<i2filnM and8tradcs 
ofinlernatkmalaiudfo 

If youte not comfortable, 
yoiite not going to enjoy our service. 

So all the seats in our747s are 
fitted with a special support button. 

Press it and the seat automatically 
contours itself to your contours. 

By international agneemerta^’s a nom^ charge for in-flight entertainment 
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from. aroundthe world. 

Eriendly service 
from a girl from 
Rock SpringsAVyoming. 

And on your arrival 
in NewVbrk, you’ll clear customs 
in minutes through 
our own exclusive terminal. 
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Flood of Vietnam news confirms 
American determination 
to stay clear of sinking regime 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, April 1 

American newspapers and 
television news broadcasts are 
non- dominated by events in 
Vietnam. Hordes of reporters 
have returned to Saigon, where 
the number of American 
journalists was down to a hand¬ 
ful a month ago. 

One of the effects of this 
thorough coverage of the mili¬ 
tary disaster has been to re¬ 
inforce America’s determina¬ 
tion to stay well dear of the 
sinking ship. When the com¬ 
munists closed in on Phnom 
Penh and Congress refused to 
vote further military aid for 
Cambodia, it at least seemed 
possible that the Vietnamese, if 
the need arose, would be given 
the help refused the Cam¬ 
bodians. 

There is no hope of that now. 
Congress will be in recess until 
April 7. Enough military aid is 
already promised and the 
money for it appropriated to 
help the South Vietnamese 
defend Saigon. 

A first cargo of 14 105mm 
howitzers and ammunition was 
flown into Saigon today on a 
United States Air Force C5A. 
and more will follow. Eut the 
prevailing view is that this is 
totally irrelevant. The only 
thing that could save Saigon 
-would be the United States 
Marines and the B52 bombers 
of the Air Force. 

President Ford and the Sec¬ 
retary of State have not com¬ 
mented on events this week. 
They are awaiting the return 
of General Frederick Weyand. 
the Army Chief of Staff, who 
has been in Vietnam looking at 
the situation. Mr Ford will hold 
a press conference on Thursday 
after his return. 

General William Westmore¬ 
land. who was American com¬ 
mander in Vietnam during the 
Tet offensive in 1968. said 
today that he was “ disap¬ 
pointed” by the lack of disci¬ 
pline shown by units of the 
South Vietnamese Army. He 
said there was evidently a 
breakdown in the _ chain of 
command and panic in the 
ranks. 

American observers expect 
the North Vietnamese will com¬ 
plete the conquest of the 
country north of Saigon's 
defence perimeter by tomorrow 
and will launch an attack on thp 
capital as soon as they can 
muster their forces. 

The only remaining questions 
are where, if anywhere, the 
Saigon troops will make their 
last stand and how soon the 
communists will attack. If the 
panic of Da Nang, Qui Nhon 
and Nha Trang spreads to 
Saigon, then the end could come 
very quickly. 

The attempts to evacuate 
refugees and soldiers from 
coastal cities has been over¬ 
taken by events. Refugees taken 
from Da Nang to Cam Rahn 
will presumably find themselves 
behind communist lines again 
tomorrow and those hundreds 
of thousands of unhappy 
civilians who escaped from the 
Central Highlands three weeks 
ago, and reached the coast at 
Tuy Hoa after a desperate trek 
through the jungle, are all now 
under communist control. 

Meanwhile, observers fear 
Marshal Lon Nol’s flight from 
Phnom Penh will precipitate 
the complete collapse of Cam¬ 
bodian resistance. They also 
speculate that President Thieu 
has delayed bis own departure 
roo long. If he resigns now the 
whole regime might collapse 
with him. 
Peter Strafford writes bom New 
York: United Nations officials 

THAILAND 

said today that supplies for the' 
relief of Vietnamese refugees 
were being stockpiled in Singa¬ 
pore and Bangkok. But nothing 
could be moved into Vietnam 
until' approval was given by the 
communist forces sow advan¬ 
cing south. 

The question of aid is 
expected to be raised by M 
Jacques Beaumont, an official 
of Unicef who was due to arrive 
in Hanoi today. It will also be 
discussed by an official of the 
United Nations High' Commis¬ 
sion for Refugees, who was leav¬ 
ing for Hanoi today. 

Meanwhile, both, agencies are 
hoping that governments ami 
private organizations will con¬ 
tribute funds that can be used 
to help the refugees. An appeal 
for them to do so' was made yes¬ 
terday by Dr Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary- 
General, who spoke of the need 
for increased humanitarian 
assistance for the millions 
involved. 

So far, S4m worth (£1.6m) 
of goods is being stockpiled, 
consisting of tarpaulins, blan¬ 
kets, medical supplies, and 
children’s food and clothing. 
The Australian Government has 
offered to fly it in to Vietnam. 

Areas controlled 
by Communists 

Captured towns 

Wine war may be stopped 
legally by Commission 
From David Cross 
Brussels, April 1 

Pierre Lardinois, the European 
Commissioner for Agriculture, 

Ministers of agriculture of told journalists in Brussels last 
the Nine are expected to meet week that it was * a^ery seriotiS' 

in T nvani. inotror M urhirb tha Pfimmiiflirit’c 

bourg in the near future ro 
mediate in the vdne war 
between the French and the 
Italians. 

In the meantime, the Euro¬ 
pean Commission, as custodian 
of the EEC treaties, may take 
legal action before the Euro¬ 

matter ” which the Community’s 
fair competition department was 
already investigating. 

Clearly, be feels that once 
again the French, who have 
benefited more from the Com¬ 
munity's agricultural policy than 
any other member state, are 
willing to break the rules or 

pean Court of Justice in Luxenv- their spirit when this is to their 
bourg to force an immediate political or economic advantage, 
end to the restrictions on wine As he explained when he 
imports announced by the addressed a press conference, 
French Government last month, the wine war was sparked off 

A four-week import ban is by a drop in consumption in the 
due to last until the next regu- Community’s main producer 
lar meetine of EEC ministers countries. This has led to a 

end to the restrictions on wine 
imports announced by the 
French Government last month. 

A four-week import ban is 
due to last until the next regu¬ 
lar meeting of EEC ministers 
of agriculture on April 28, un¬ 
less France can in the mean¬ 
time be persuaded to take other 
less damaging measures. 

In a free trade organization 
like the Community, any steps 
to restrict imports between 
knember states are strictly 
illegal, although France argues 
somewhat unconvincingly that 

“ lake ™ of some 500 million 
gallons of surplus wine which 
will either have to be destroyed, 
distilled into industrial alcobol 
or sold overseas. 

Although the Luxembourg 
emergency meeting is expected 
to concentrate on the wine prob¬ 
lem, difficulties facing other 
EEC farmers may well be 

the ban is a personal affair in- raised. These could, for ex- 
volving only its wine importers, ample, include possible help for 

The ban, whatever its juridi- British and other EEC fisher- 
cal status, has irritated not only men, for poultry and egg, pro- 
the Italian government. Mr ducers and for beef farmers. 

Transkei officials take 
over police stations 

Umraia, April 1.—South 
African authorities have handed 
over 30 police stations to offi¬ 
cials in Transkei, the counties 
largest **homeland”. Only five 
remain under South African 
administration. 

Confederation 
of British 
Industry 

Tunisian Premier on 
visit to Peking 

Peking, April 1.—Mr Hedi 
Nouira, the Tunisian Prime 
Minister, arrived in Peking 
today on a official visit to 
China. He was welcomed at the 
airport by Mr Chang Chun- 
chiao, deputy Prime Minister, 

Henley The 
Administrative 
Staff College 
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Cambodian 

arrives m 

From Bruce Polling 
Phnom Penh, April 1 

President Lon Nol left Phnom 
Penh for Jakarta today along 
with Mr Long Borer, the Prune 
Minister, and more than 20 
officials and relatives. 

The Air Cambodge Caravelle 
took the party first to Thailand 
before they proceeded to Indo¬ 
nesia, where the President was 
invited by President Suharto- 
The party left Cham car Mon 
Palace in Phnom Penh for 
Pochentong international , air¬ 
port in three helicopters. Mr 
John Gunther Dean, the Ameri- . 
can Ambassador, was at the air¬ 
port to see the President off 
—during which time abour five 
rockets fell. 

Shortly after the President's 
departure,' a pre-recorded 
address was broadcast in which 
he said his departure was only 
temporary. He emphasized that 
be was prepared to make what¬ 
ever sacrifice was necessary, to 
bring peace to Cambodia, lead¬ 
ing observers to speculate'.titan 
he may never return. 

With the departure last week¬ 
end of Mr Cheng Heng, the for¬ 
mer interim head of state,'and 
today’s departure, there are now 
only two of the original "seven 
traitors” still living in Cam¬ 
bodia. The seven were impli¬ 
cated in the overthrow in 1970 
of Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
whose gorernment-in-exile vows 
that they will be executed 

The military situation in and 
round Phnom Penh has' con¬ 
tinued to deteriorate during the 
past 36 hours, with unconfirmed 
reports that about half of the 
Mekong ferry town Neak Lttong 
has been overran by the Khmers 
Rouges after their three-month 
campaign against the town- The 
Government operation north¬ 
west of Phnom Penh airport de¬ 
signed to. clear the "rocket 
belt" has temporarily stalled 

After communist advances 
through, the capital’s northern 
defence perimeter some units 
involved in the rocket belt 
operation are said to have been 
redeployed. With President Lon 

form the deteriorating military 
position. „ 
- Jakarta,- April' 1;—President 
Loo Nol arrived on the island 
of Bali tonight to be greeted by 
Mr Adam Malik, the Indonesian 
Foreign Minister, who con¬ 
firmed that the Marshal was in 
Indonesia for -a 10-day. unoffi¬ 
cial stay. Later he is to visit the 
United States. The visiting Cam¬ 
bodians were spending their 
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Two ‘plotters’ 
flee Ethiopia in 
hijacked plane 

Addis Ababa, April 1.—Five 
civilians -alleged' to - btfinrvolved 
in applet-against Ethiopia's-left- - 
wing ruling Military Council 
have been shot dead in a clash 
with security forces, •’according 
to a council statement today. 

Another two anti-Goivernment 
conspirators were seized at the 
town of Alera Ketemain central 
Sboa province. A police corpora] 
was killed and a private 
wounded in the incident on 
March 2, the statement said. 

It added that two other men 
involved in the conspiracy— 
police Colonel Asm -Bogale and 
a civilian named as Mr Am are 
Cigu—had escaped by hijacking 
a police aircraft to the French 
enclave of Djibouti^—Reuter. 

Two killed in 
hotel blaze at 
Italian resort 

Bolzano, April 1.—Two people 
were killed and 25 injured when 
fire swept an hotel at the winter 
sports resort of Corvara is VaJ 
Badia today. 

About 100 people, many of 
them German tourists, were in 
the hotel when the fire broke 
out at about 6am. Many matt- 
aged to escape through one 
wing of die building, but 25 
received burns or were hurt is 
leaping from upper windows. 

Police said a fault in the beat¬ 
ing system was the likeliest 
cause of the fire. 
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Bengalis demand inquiry 
into Stonehouse stamps 

German tourists 
flocking to 
Balearic islands 

By Michael Horsnell _ 
. .An'ajfiaar- ibq^y.«A.v.a- 

■fiind-raising scheidcrrninated by^ 
Mr John Stonehouse in 1971 for 
Bangladesh, which involved the 
issue of a special set of postage 
stamps commemorating . the 
newly emerging state, was de¬ 
manded yesterday by leaders of 
the Bengali community in 
Britain. 

The accounts of the Bangla¬ 
desh Fund, a relief fund of 
which the truaht MP was a 
trustee, show that £450.13 was 
paid in. The inquiry would 
seek to establish bow much 
money was raised by the sale of. 
the stamps and where, apart 
from the Bangladesh' Fund, it 
went. 

Mr FazluL Huq, a Bengali 
barrister who has been investi¬ 
gating the running of the Ban¬ 
gladesh Fund, has called for die 
inquiry. 

Mr Biman Mnllick, a Bengali 
graphic designer who was 
called in by Mr Stonehouse to 
design the stamps, confirmed 
that the MP, who was cham¬ 
pioning the Bangladesh cause, 
regarded the special issue as an 
effective propagandist and 
fund-raising move. 

Using his experience as a 
former Postmaster General, Mr 
Stonehouse negotiated with 
Format International Security 
Printers, London, with _ the 
approval of the . provisional 
government of . Bangladesh. 
Eight stamps of different de¬ 
nominations, collectively tell¬ 
ing the story of the Bangla¬ 
desh struggle for liberation, 
were issued from Mujibnagar 
and London. 

It is also believed that Mr 
Stonehouse posted, several 
letters from a post office in a 
liberated area in the Jessore 
district to prove their validity. 

m6rifhs“b'^6're ihe'Bberafioii of1 
the country and now -the 
Bangladesh Government is Jin-., 
vesngating the affair. Efforts 
by the postal authorities iq 
Bangladesh to discover the. 
whereabouts of unsold stamps 
and accounts for those which 
had been sold were, almost: 
entirely fruitless. 

The printers of the stamps, 
were not available for cottunerir 
yesterday but a reliable esti¬ 
mate puts the issue at about 
200,000 stamps. .' * J 

After the liberation Mr 
Stonehouse is said to have 
banded over 500 sets of a 
second issue of die stamps— 
they differed from the original 
only in proclaiming liberation 
—to the Postmaster General of 
Dacca 

Collectors of the stamps in 
Bangladesh, who regarded them 
as rare items, were . dis¬ 
appointed, however, to find 
later that they were selling in 
abundance in Britain. Again, a 
question, mark bangs over what 
happened to die side proceeds 
of the stamps in Britain. 

But this was not the end of. 
the story. A new series of 15 
definitive - Bangladesh stamps 
were printed in Britain in Janu¬ 
ary, 1972, . These were similar 
to the ones designed .by. Mr 
Mnllick, who is angry that he 
was not consulted. 

Many of these stamps ore 
believed to have been destroyed 
after an approach to the 
printers by die Bangladesh- 
postal authorities. Mr Huq 
said yesterday: “ I fed that the 
money which went to Bangla¬ 
desh from the proceeds Is t 
ridiculous amount. We want au 
official inquiry in Britain.” 

General Franco’s daughter 
unhurt in rail accident 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, April 1 

General Franco's daughter 
and two of his grandchildren 
were unharmed in a rail acci¬ 
dent which injured 25 persons 
in southern Spain today. The 
Madrid-bound express train 
jumped the .tracks ar about 
2 am near the city of Ubeda. 

Six of the 12 coaches left the 
rails, but not the coach in which 
General Franco's daughter, the 
Marquesa de Villaverde, and 
her children were travelling. 
Of the 25 persons hurt, cwq 
were reported to be in serious 
condition. 

Rockets seized 
in Malaysia 

Kuala Lumpur, April 1.—A 
number of people were arrested 
todav for questioning after ex¬ 
plosions near military camps in 
four west Malaysian states. 

Police sources said that in 
raids by joint army and police 
units seven rocket launchers 
and rockets, timing devices and 
communist banners had been 
seized. Officials blamed com¬ 
munis: elements for the explo¬ 
sions. In southern Jobore state 
the police found three launch 
pads and a rocket launcher 

An investigation is under 
wav. One of the coaches was 
reported to have landed upside 
down about 100 feet away from 
the railway line 

Zu another accident near 
Barcelona yesterday evening, 
20 persons were injured, two 
of mem seriously, when three 
coaches of a local train were 
derailed, by a landslide. 

On the southern coast, in 
Torremolinos, a fire in a hotel 
where 130 British tourists were 
staying caused some guesta to 
flee briefly. However, the 
blaze was put out quickly; and 
no order was given to evacuate i 
the 212-room hotel La Gacada. 1 
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President Lon ;Nol‘ wtfks :wsth. his te&rfiil wife as titty ■ leave 
Phnom Penh. • "i1 :.:’- 

.-. The’ party had stopped over 
earlier •' today at Thailand's 

: U/Tapao -air base where they 
were greeted by Mr Chatichai 
Choonhavan, the Thai Foreign 

‘ Minister, and General Kriangsalr 
Chamanand, the armed forces 
chief of staff.—Reuter, AP. ' ■ 

Peking, -April L—Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk has- reiter¬ 
ated that there will be no nego¬ 
tiations . with the Lon. ' Nol 
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e first’time on record, 
Germans are expected to..out¬ 
number British tourists in J&O 
Balearic islands this, year, 
according to Spanish officials in 
tv-1_— j _ ____l 

Palma representatives . of '-the 
Ministry of Tnfbnnhtion and 
Tourism, shows that 350,000 
Fewer Britons spent their holi¬ 
days in the islands last year 
than in 1973, with the total 6f 
British holidaymakers dropping 
to one million. . 

The number . .of . German 
tourists grew by 150,000 to a 
total of more ; thao - 800,000. 
Tourist officials expect . even 
more Gomans to come this year 
and the total, to - surpass the 
million mark. Fewer than one 
million Britons are expected. - 

The report also shows that 
for the first time in the 28 years 
of recorded - tourist statistics, 
the number of visitors tti ihe 
islands was.less than-iix the 
previous year: The drop in 1974 
was 11 per cent.,The Balearics, 
Europe’s basiesf holiday centre, 
have more than 200,000 tourist- 
beds, 30 per cent of the total in 

Sons of Jewish 
scientist 
leave Russia 

Moscow, April 1.-—Alexander 
and Yevgeny = Levich, sons of 
one of. the highest-ranking 
Jewish scientists to seek permis¬ 
sion to leave the Soviet Union, 
flew from Moscow to Vienna 
today on their way to Israel, 
ending a three-year fight far 
exit visas. 

About 25 relatives and .Tenvisb 
activist .friends went to the.-air¬ 
port to say farewell to A1 exp¬ 
ander, seed 30. and his 26-year- 
old _brother, who' wre accom¬ 
panied bv their wives and the 
family's dog, 

.They told reporter's they bad 
been promised that their father. 
Dr Benjamin Levich, the 
electro chemist, who is a' Corre¬ 
sponding Member of :the 
Academy of Sciences, would he 
allowed to leave the Soviet 
Utnon with their mother by tb« 
end of the year.—Reuter. •. • 

President loses post 
Tegucigalpa* April • L—The 

Honduran Armed Forces!Coun¬ 
cil today . removed President 
Lopez Arellano from his-post 
as chief of - rhe armed forces, 
saying that he-could no'longer 
occupy a dual role.—Reuter: 

Queen’s visit to Japanese 
shrine cancelled 

V Tokyo, April- 1.—A pohtttal 
and -rdigidtiy. 'controversy - has 
forced Japanese officials:. to 
cancel a visit by the' Queen to 
the, tomb of the unknown soldier 
id Tokyo- during her visit to 
Japan mjro^May 7 to 12. . • 

Japan’-s Association of Fami" 
lies of Dead Soldiers said that 
if she went to the wanb,' she 
also woold; haye to visit tiia 
Yasukuni ;:Ehiiito shrine. dedL: 
cated to faUen -warriors of rho, 
past lOO years. 

The shriOe has survived five 
attempts ranee 1969 to piece.: it 
under state control. ^ Its. . fob - 
lowers protested that a Visit by , 
the Queen wnuld violate the con-; 
stitutiorral - separation' .of chbreb. 
and state and argui^.ribn,.as a., 
head' of state, the Queen ,could 
not pay respects at -the : shrine 
of any particular relifppn. •• 

To avoid: the deKcaie -issue,' 
officials have now dmcelled the 
Queen’s visit to. the. tomb but 

£300,000 rtntsom 
demand for 
market owner 

Marseilles, ^Ajnil- I.—The 
owner ., of . a chain." of super¬ 
markets 'has been.; kidnapped by 
men demandingch three-nriHipD 
franc l £300,030) ransom. , . 

M Antnutick.. Paroutian, an 
Armenian,' who-, spent 13 years 
in., jaul in. the 'United' Stares 
for drug ; smuggling, was kid¬ 
napped on.-March 24, • police 
said. • :-Yv ... .. • r” 

No conditions for the release 
of M Farputiaa.haye yet been 
made-- by’ the IddnOppers^- 
Reuter: -. -■ 

Font des Arts saved by minister 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris. April 1 

The Pont des. Arts, perhaps 
the best loved bridge over the 
Seine in Paris, wide enough 
only for pedestrians, is to be 
saved from demolition. M 
Michel Guy, rbe Secretary of 
State for Cultural Affair?, has 
won a five-year battle with the 
Paris Port Authority, who. 
wanted to scrap the bridge 
which dates from the time Of 
Napoleon! 

M Guy. has conducted a 
general campaign to save worth.;. 

while examples of France's' 
nineteenth-century architectural 
heritage. The Font ties Arts, 
which takes its name from the: 
Louvre nearby, was the first 
iron bridge to be btiilt over the 
Seine in Paris. Dating from 
1802, it Will now- be classified ' 
among protected national monu¬ 
ments. ■ 

In 1961, and again in April, 
1970, its central support' was 
struck by barites. The- Pori 
Authority rebuilt the bridge • 
after the. first mishap but aftet"- 
the second aigued' stubbornly J 

for a modern single-^}an struo- 
ture. ■ • 

The victory of: those 'who. 
defend ** the old Fans 7 will not 
be complete. until they have 
persuaded M Guy to fall in with 
their wishes and restore to the 
pedatrians^ bridge- par excel- 
-fence ixs adordmoits of tfro 
nineteenth- - century—orange 
trees m boxes ;and'even chain 
firom -Vdilch to adimre-tiiG lie de 
la' Cue, la the. Paris' of the 
automobile age ! the?‘Pont des 
A«s would thejr.indeed be an 
oasisoTcaHh. ’ ■ ■'~- ~•'«.r 

'will instead take her to the Ise 
shrine of Japan’s Sun Goddess- 
mythical ancestor of the Japan¬ 
ese imperial family. 

. The National Christian Coun- 
cil of Japan, which has opposed 
the Queen’s -risk to the Shinto 
shrine, said: **If she visits the 
Ise sfuitie as one of the his¬ 
torical' institutions of Japan 
rather than paying homage to 

.theshrine, we may not oppose 
i the visit.” 
r Issuing the official itinerary 
-of the visit, the Foreign Mini¬ 
stry said that, among other 
activities, the Queen and the 

.Duke of Edinburgh would pay 
.a state call on Emperor Hironito 
and Empress Nagako and attend 
a state banquet given in their 
-honour by the Japanese royal 
couple .on the day of their 
arrival. The . Emperor and 
Empress paid a state visit to 
Britain, in the autumn of 1971. 

.—Reuter. -. 

Guru denounced 
by mother 
as a playboy 

Delhi, April L—The mother 
of Guru Maharaj Ji, the 17- 
year-old Indian religious leader 
now living in the United States 
with an American wife, re¬ 
nounced her son today, accusing 
ton of being a playboy instead 
of a.holy man. 

- In & signed statement, she 
declared she was removing him 
as spiritual leader of the Divine 
Light Mission .and no longer 
recognizing him as the “ Perfect 
Master ”, as he is known to his 
followers of whom there-are 
eight million in India. 

: ■ _Tbe Guru left India in June, 
1973, after posting a bond with 

, the authorities in respect "of a 
customs case m which jewelry, 

.other valuables and currency 
were seized from some of bis 
disciples. He married bis Ameri¬ 
can secretary last May 

Shaib to visiit Caracas 
Caracas, April 1.—The Shah 

of Iran arrives in 'Caracas od 
Sunday .for. a state, visit 
Venezuela in response to an in¬ 
vitation from President Andres 
?4r« dtfripg a meeting. of the 
Qcasnizs tid’d . JjofL ■ Petroleum 
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."3'-* more efficient 
Healthy, wealthy and 

with vegetables 
wise 

[Xea&e Short, who-: jaas. been a 
• y -.abour Member of Parliament 
'■'-.111061964, contributes this week’s 

Column in our International 
.>: Vomen3s Year series. 

> ; magma you, the reader and-a'woman, applying 
. or a job in central London .and being.toid r 

There’ll be more obstacles for you—not iibst 
re’ve anything against employing womep, yt»Pi ■ 

: 'flderstand, and we do absolutely hd|iere.:-in:’ 

quality of the sexes, but of course ?we--iknte 
■ Hake any change®, in our system, evra' th^ufgh 

; a any of our male employees wnoW^nefit 

.. a well if we did. You must understendjtiii^.is- 
.. rather old-fashioned firm, we don't’-'niake 

hanges very readily. We have 535 people on 
. he staff here and we never SMrn' to 'get '?hore 

han 20 or so women, among u& .Gbine'-io th^ak 
'<£ it, it is rather odd, isn't it ? •' -~:x- v. ■ ' 

. "We shall expect.you to. he .'here ; some 
.. normngs at 10 o’ctock.and your.day. will not 

isually end before .10 pm -on-itn early, flight; 
. ifren we require., our people to work overtime, 

without overtime pay, Fm afraid- Z know you’ve 
irobably got-a husband and a famfiy, but they, 
ran manage. crin’t' they ?. They don’t live‘ah 
^ondoh? Oh dear; can’t hubby give up .bis-job* 
ind then you can all move tp London?; No ? 
3e’s got a career, too? Thetis'too lygd* you'll 
rare to employ a full-time housekeeper .-then, 
von’t you ? You think that’s not a natural life 
tnd no good for marriage ? W^ dMCr, yotfli 
lave to choose, won’t you ? Yoa wdimb .can’t 
lave it all ways. Your children are-still rather 
roun& you say ?No, we do not have, a nursery 
pro up or creche here We don’t go* for these 
lew fangled ideas in this firm.” , • 

And so no wonder the House of Commons 
: lumbers, on—and on. No wonder conditions are 
io appalling fdr:bot#i men and women. .. 

■■ The demands and the pressures are increas¬ 
ing arid the hostility of the system'to the 

# human beings trying to the-best of their ability 
f; to meet those demands has to be experienced, to 

be believed-rahd that applies to'staff as welf 
as members. Wives have no. idea what Parlia- 

- mentary life will mean to their husbands, their"' 
1 children and themselves until their -husbands 
are actually elected- Husbands need to be 
unusually masochistic to tolerate a. wife who 
is a Member of Parliament. And it is no use 
people writing to us and saying “Yon knew 
what it was like before you went there**. We 
didn't. The proof of that-piece of. pudding 
lies definitely in the eatiag and digesting!. 

- Ever since women- were allowed to have a .- 
«bot at getting into Parliament—and that is 571 
Vears and 17 elections ago—Tittle has changed. 

- We got ..one woman in Parliament in 1918_and 
'iur best year si nee was 1964 when'^9 women. 
- A-ere elected; In 1918, 37. women stood as . 
Candidates .and last October .there were only 
361 women-'who felt they could take on \ 
’arliament as well as all; the domestic and 
amily commitments married .women have .to.; 

- 'ope with:'Many married women.candidates an. 
- he safer seats tend to have teenage children-- 
- ,'hey are much later.; starters in h . political - 

areer than the men,'because of their family ' 
' bligations. At selection conferences they;'are,", 
' ften asked personal questions about their. 
'amily life that wtmld never be put.to men ‘ 

candidates; Indeed, women have often been 
rbld'they’ should stay at home and look after 
tiieir 'families. Would they ever dare to tell a 
'manthat? 

-- The truth is that since the beginning of time 
sex discrimination has operated, making sure 
that garis fulfil iheir predetermined sex roles, 
indeed the brainwashing .begins as soon.as they 
are oldr enough ' to look. at picture ; books. 
Women . .are positively discouraged from 
attempting to. enter male-dominated territory, 
such as politics, and only the strong in mind 
and body manage to break throughrthe barriers 
and sthy within the -nagic enclosure. 

. We do not train-our girls and women to seek 
responsibility^, and -. too' many families still 
begrudge-a decent education for their girls.- 

■ So itiis' not surprising that too many women 
lack, sti^-confidepee and accept society's valua¬ 
tion of. themselves—Hitler’s three Ks, Kinder, 
Kixche^Kucher, still apply; . , . 
I But..light breaks on die horizon 1 This is 
rstemazional Women’s Year, when much is 
being heafd about real equality of opportunity 
for. 'women, -about better education, training 
and career prospects for girls; about an end to 

sex discrimination wherever it appears. It is 
also the year when the Home Secretary has 
introduced legislation to bring this about. It is 
the year when more and better provision must 
be made to care for young children in the pre- 
school age group,-and it is the year when more 
and more women will realise that they can 
control their own fertility. 

It ought to. be a good rime to persuade the 
men .to join us in trying to get a better, more 
efficient and- more serviceable House of Com¬ 
mons. The country must surely want that, but 
it will never get it as long as present conditions 
persist. It isa true that any demand for better 
pay or working conditions in the House makes 
a lot of people teeter on the verge of apoplexy. 
They don’t turn a hair when top civil servants, 
judges, and suchlike, who are already cossened 
to a degree, get it handed to them on a plate. 

I have never understood why we have 
tolerated our conditions so meekly. They are 
abominable compared with any other Parlia¬ 
ment in east or west Europe. Perhaps it is 
precisely because we have always had so few 
women in the House I 
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Once you set your mind to thinking 
around vegetables there is no end to 
ways you can serve them in a filling 
and substantial form. Serving more 
vegetables and less meat can cut the 
cost of living, and it is healthier, too. 
There are plenty of vegetables to 
choose from all the year round, and 
anyone who has a vegetable garden 
will know how lovely the fresh 
flavours can be. If 3'on grow your own 
vegetables then it really does make 
sense to serve more of them, more 
often. 

For some imaginative ideas, who 
better to consult than somebody who 
is a good cook and a vegetarian : a 
person like Rose Elliot; busy working 
mother and author of several creative 
vegetarian cookery books. 

“If you think around a vegetable 
recipe you can develop it into a main 
dish ”, is Rose Elliot's advice to 
would-be vegetable cooks. A good 
example is the way she has evolved 
a colourful and appetizing method of 
serving vegetables from a standard 
polonaise garnish. 

When polonaise appears on a menu 
it means that the vegetable, and it 
is usually cauliflower, is_ garnished 
with a sprinkling of fried bread¬ 
crumbs and chopped hard boiled egg. 
Rose Elliot uses more egg, usually 
about four, because she is adding 
protein to rhe dish. She fries bread¬ 
crumbs in butter until crisp, then 
grates in plenty of bard boiled egg. 
Some chopped parsley and grated 
lemon rind to flavour it nicely and 
the whole lot is tossed together to 
mix. Vegetables in a cream sauce are 
delicious with this mixture gener¬ 
ously sprinkled over the top. Cooked 
courgettes, leeks, onions, mushrooms 
or spinach are all nice served this 
way. 

Rose Elliot takes the simple method 
of serving vegetables in a cheese 
sauce and develops it with tremen¬ 
dous flair. She uses cauliflower, 
celery, fennel, Jerusalem artichokes 
and salsify. In each case rhe vegetable 
is prepared, cooked and arranged in 
a serving dish. To any of them she 
might also add sauted button mush¬ 
rooms or canned sweetcorn before 
topping them with'a cheese sauce 
made in the usual way. 

Courgettes, cut into chunky 4 inch 
pieces and simmered until tender, are 
also nice served like this. Another 
suggestion that sounds good is a 
mixture of aubergines, sweet peppers, 
onions and mushrooms all sliced and 
sauted until tender and served with 
a cheese sauce topping. A generous 
sprinkling of extra grated cheese and 
breadcrumbs easures that the surface 
is crisp and appetizing after a moment 
or two under the grill. The crunch- 
texture is an important contrast to 
the tender vegetables underneath. For 
colourful presentation, surround your 
vegetables with more vegetables. 
Something like grilled tomatoes or 
green beans and border of piped 
potato. Vegetables served as a main 
dish must look attractive. 

Pancakes rolled round a vegetab'- 
filling are easy to prepare. Pancal- 

are nice wrapped round whole cooked' 
leeks and served with a cream sauce 
and a scattering of cheese. Or you can 
bind cooked spinach or button mush¬ 
rooms with a little cheese sauce 
before you fill the pancakes pouring 
the remaining sauce over the ton. 
Serve them bubbling hot with a nice 
crisp salad. You can make pancakes 
in advance and keep a supply of them 
in a plastic box in the refrigerator. 

Cheese and eggs are the two most 
obvious sources of protein to use 
along with vegetable dishes. When 
you are serving vegetables and leav¬ 
ing out rhe meaL it is important tn 
make use of every' scrap of protein 
available. Like cooking brown rice 
instead of white and using whole¬ 
wheat flour in pancakes and pastry. 
Pancakes can be made with whole¬ 
wheat flour in exactly the same way 
as usual and they have a very nice 
flavour. Use 4 oz wholewheat flour, 
salt, 1 egg and I pint milk. To make 
pastry with wholewheat flour is more 
difficult. The mixture is drier, more 
crumbly and therefore more difficult 
ro handle. Far and flour proportions 
are the same, but Rose Elliot finds 
results are better when she adds 1 
level teaspoon baiting powder for 
every 4 oz wholewheat flour to give 
the pastry a lighter texture. She also 
recommends that those trying it for 
the first time should use half white 
and half wholewheat Hour to begin 
with, gradually working over to all 
brown flour. 

them with fried eggs. Ratatouttk? is.1 
cooked in a frying pan, too. A mar¬ 
vellous dish to make in summer when • 
there are courgettes and marrows in 
the garden. Serve ratatouille hot for 
supper with grated cheese over the • 
top and crusty bread and butter to 
eat along with it. Or serve ratatouille - 
spooned over slices of fried bread or - 
with baked potatoes. 

With the aid of a frying pan you • 
can make lovely crisp vegetable 
fritters. Grated raw potato with onion 
fried to a golden brown, or corn : 
fritters. Either is very nice for supper " 
if you allow 2-3 fritters per person 
and serve them with grilled tomatoes 
and fried bacon rashers. 

Potato pancakes_ 
Serves 4_ 
1 lb potatoes ;_ 

3 onion;_ 
2 eggs ;_ 2 oz plain flour ;_ 
1 level teaspoon salt;_ 
Freshly milled pepper; 
2-3 tablespoons oij for frying. 

There are dozens of vegetable 
fillings for pastry cases. Among un- 
favourites are fried onions mixed 
with soured cream and eggs: spinucii 
puree with cottage cheese and eggs ; 
or the familiar custard mixture of egg 
and milk baked over fried leeks, 
grated cheese, sliced tomatoes or 
mushrooms. Rose Elliot fills her 
wholewheat flans with vegetaDies in 
a cheese sauce. She uses a mixture of 
cooked cauliflower, onions, mush¬ 
rooms or marrow. A sprinkling of 
cheese on top and the flan is lightly 
browned under the grill. Nice served 
hot with green vegetables or cold with 
a salad. On other occasions she fries 
a mixture of aubergines, tomatoes and 
onions and stirs in an egg which 
makes the ingredients set in the heat 
of the oven to make a kind of 
ratatouille flan. 

Peel the potatoes and onion, then 
grate both through the coarse side 
of a grater into a mixing basin. Add 
the eggs, flour, salt and pepper and, 
using a wooden spoon, mix the in¬ 
gredients thoroughly. 

Heat rhe oil in a frying pan and 
add the potato mixture in tablespoons 
at a rime. Fry only_ 3-4 pancakes at 
a time and, as the mixture is spooned 
in, flatten them slightly. Fry over 
moderate heat until brown on the 
underside—takes about 5 minutes, 
then turn and brown on the second 
side. When cooked lift the pancakes 
from rhe pan and drain on absorbent 
paper. Add more oil as necessary and 
fry the remainder of the mixture. 

Serve the pancakes hot as they are 
made. This mixture makes about 12 
allow three per person. 

Rose Elliot’s books could be a great 
source of inspiration to cooks who 
want to serve more vegetables. They 
are available from health food stores 
or by post direct from the White 
Eagle Publishing Trust, Liss. Hamp¬ 
shire: Simply Delicious £1 f £1.20 by 
post), Not just a Load of Old Lentils, 
£1.50 (£1.75 bv post); and Thrifty 
Fifty, 40p (48p by post). 

Leek Tart_ 
Serves 4_ 
4 oz shortcrust pastry._ 
For the filling_ 
6 medium leeks :_ 
1 j oz butter : _ 
Salt and freshly milled pepper; 
2 eggs ;_ 
1 pint milk; __ 
1 oz grated Parmesan cheese. 

From my own experience I have 
found a good sized frying pan in¬ 
valuable when it comes to preparing 
vegetable dishes. There are few 
things more delirious, for instance, 
than a pan full of crisp hot saute 
potatoes fried with lots of onion and 
with chopped salty anchovy fillets 
and chopped parties- added. Serve 

Roll out the pastry and use to line 
an 8-inch flan or quich tin. Set aside 
while preparing the filling. 

Trim and wash the leeks, cutting 
away the root and dark green of the 
leaves* then slice finely. Add to the 
butter melted in a frying pan, season 
with salt and pepper and fry gently 
to soften. Lift from the pan and, 
spread over the base of the pastry’ 
case. Sprinkle with the cheese. Beat 
the eggs and milk, strain into a jug 
and pour into the pastry case. 

Place in the centre of a hot oven 
(375 deg F or gas No 5) and bake for 
45 minutes. Serve warm. 

-OVERSEAS, 

emissaries to 
on Egypt 

•“From Eric Marsden t ■■ 
Jerusalem, April 1 

In an attempt to "halt1 an 
apparent erosion of support; in 

- the United. States,.. Israel -is 
. recruiting political s heavy¬ 

weights to explain its •'position- 
They will. concentrate' on cor¬ 
recting the misconception, as if 
is regarded here, dnt.-Dr -’Kifr; 

. ri singer’s 1 Middle East mission' 
ili failed because of. Israel’s un¬ 

willingness to make concessions..; 
Egypt’s reEusal ro'; give a. 

pledge of non-belligerency is 
seen in Jerusalem-as the obvious 

, . cause of the failure.-. . 
Mr Moshe Dayan, the former 

Defence Minister, and Mr Abba 
Eban, the former Foreign. Mio-: 

.. ister, have already . agreed; to, 
make speaking tours of "the 
United States and Mr Eban will 
also visit Britain. The choice of' 
Mr Yitzhak Ben Aharon, one of. 
the Labour Party’s leading left- 
wing rebels, as missionary to the 
Scandinavian countries, shows 

- the extent to which the political 
ranks have closed. 

It is not surprising that the; 
main attention is focused on the 

..--•United States where,.in spite of 
-- denials, there are'still'signs of' 

displeasure at Israel’s resistance; 
to Dr Kissinger’s attempts to. 

. obtain last-minute concessions.': 
...-There is also disappointment 

over the praise in America, and- 
Europe of President Sadat’s 

;. speech announcing the reopen-' 
ing of the Suez Canal and offer-. 

ing -to -renew Trite; mandate, of 
'-United: Natiphsrroopsin Sinai 
until JuTy.-. .,> • 
. Mr Sadat’s extension .of die 
United Nations mandate "is 

- regarded in Israel- not. as an act 
of moderation but as a-violation' 
of lafct year's disengagement; 
agreement'whirir caUed for six," 
month . extensions,;' “and , it 1$ 

'pointed- oat that the-reopening: 
of .the canal was promised.' 
during the - post-war’ talks -in . 

■ jairuary, -197A. ■ v ^ . ; 
- EgyptisbeEeVed.to be:giving.; 
the United States a last chance * 
to put pressure on lsraei^anrf jset; 
the 5Cene or.’ the^ Geneva ^coti- 
ference with, the j PtQestine 
-Liberation:., -Organization;! in: 

' attendance. Tbe. implied, threat 
by; Cairo is. that if* -Warisington 
cajmot use the three months to 
make- progress.PrerideTit- ;S»dat\ 
will ‘turn ’again/tb; the Soviet: 
Union. "*••.''*•; 
.- ■The five-day visit: by*: Senator , 
George McGovern.. starting .Ab-:.: 
morrow wiBf&velSradl^, leaders ' 
an opportunity .' to gauge;; the' 
extent ot the 'shift- in-American 
thinking on - ihe- 'Mid.dle East. 
There has beea'^aagry. erroasm % 
over the ineeting:berfteat. the: 
Democratic senaTory whip' isJTfr - 
gzrded as a; jJoaabIe-, future 
President, and Yassirr, 
Arafat, the PLO leaden- - -- •*. - - 
- In. Jerusalem -M^T^GoVern'r- 

will meet Israel’a senior niiiu-. 
sters and representatives of 
West Bank Arabs.:Tr is signify 

- cant that be has asked to meet 
not the old guard of Hashemite 
notables but representatives of 

. young. Palestinians who are ex¬ 
pected to be nominated by the 
United States consul generaL 

Mr Rabin, the Prime Minister, 
; said, tonight that he thought the 
; present^ United States policy 

reassessment of the Middle East 
'-.would.; not . hold up talks on 
.Israel's aid requests for more 

.. than a few weeks. He repeated 
;jbis belief that the stage-by-stage 
-method still offered the best 
! hope of progress, but added ihat 
' Israel- was ready to consider 
' other moves. 
■Haifa, April 1.—A Lebanese 
cargo boat escorted into Haifa, 
harbour by a coastguard launch j 

; on Saturday night after drifting 
'into Israel waters will be. 

- released after repairs, the police 
" announced today. ’ i 

The 120-ton ship, powered by- 
sail with an auxiliary motor,'; 
was similar to another vessel- 
-beheyed .ro have brought Pales¬ 
tinian guerrillas close ro the 

' Israel, shore where they -’ 
.. attacked: a seafront hotel ,.pn i 
. March 6. * 
•'' "Beirut, April L—Lebanese . 
artillery today fired at an Israel 
patrol which entered South 

^Lebanon in Tyre province ;o 
;1 plant mines, a military spokes- 
‘■man said. The Israelis withdrew 
, into Israel and then fired 53 

shells at the Lebanese, killing a 
villager.—Reuter. 

Iraqi troops 
advance 
into Kurdish 

President Isabel Peron faces demands for greater 
labour participation in Government decisions 

Argentine unions flex their muscles 

In brief 

areas 
From Andrew Murray 
Teheran, April 1 

• The Iraqis today resumed 
their . advance into territory 
formerly controlled by the 
Kurdish nationalists in northern 
Iraq. They are not expected 
to meet much resistance after 
the Kurdish leadership’s deci¬ 
sion not to continue the war. 

: The Iraq advance comes at 
the end of the ceasefire an¬ 
nounced on March 11. The 
Iraq Revolutionary Command 
Council, in a statement last 
night, urged the Kurds who 
“for climatic aod other 
reasons” had failed to give 
themselves up and surrender 
their weapons, to do so for fear 
of severe punishment. 

The Iraqis have refused to 
allow Kurdish refugees to con¬ 
tinue to cross the border into 
Iran. Iranian sources say that 
the Iranian Government would 
continue to accept Kurdish 
refugees if the Iraq Govern¬ 
ment allowed them to cross the 
border. 
■ The Iraq Government an¬ 
nounced that Kurdish refugees 
.in'Iran who wanted to return 
to their own country were wel¬ 
come to do so before the end 
of April. 

From Jane Monahan 
Buenos Aires, April 1 

After months of being rele¬ 
gated to a back seat in politics, 
Argentina’s trade union groups 
have challenged the Govern¬ 
ment's economic policy and 
called for greater labour par¬ 
ticipation in Government deci¬ 
sions. 

They have also begun cir- 
, cu la ting privately a document 
j which called for the resigna- 
1 non of Senor Jos£ Lopez Rega. 
the influential Minister of 
Social Welfare, and of the 
Minister of Economics. 

Because of Sedor Lopez 
Rega’s close identification with 
President Isabel Peron, this is 
seen as tantamount to a call 
for a change in Government. 

The union srand takes place 
amid increased police and 
security action against alleged 
subversive groups. Officials say 
these are involved in a plot to 
bring the heavy industrial belt 
north of the capital to a halt. 

But so far no particular 
group been named in connexion 
with the plot and observers say 
the increasing police action may 
well be an attempt by the Gov¬ 
ernment to assist rightist 
labour leaders, who are having 
trouble with their left-wing 
rank and file in the area. The 

security operation north of 
Buenos Aires has so far brought 
150 detentions. 

Once marginal and perse¬ 
cuted, Argentina's labour move¬ 
ment was turned into the 
richest and most powerful force 
of its kind in LatiO' America 
during General Peron’s first 
spell of government from 194G 
to 1955. Now, however, the 
demands of the powerful unions 
may prove to be the last srraw 
breaking the Peronist Govern- 
menrs back. 

Relations between tbe union 
leadership and thea present 
Peronist Administration have 
been strained for some time. 
Central to this malaise has been 
the Minister of Social Welfare’s 
rapid rise to power. 

Once a man of little account, 
a police corporal with an in¬ 
terest in astrology, Senor Lopez 
Rega first gained a footing on 
the ladder of power when he 
became General Peron’s private 
Secretary in the 1960s during 
the years of exile in Spain. 

It was not, however, un ti 1 
Isabel Per6n became President 
in July last year that Senor 
Lopez Rega emerged as the 
power behind the presidency. 

His ascendancy-seemed to in¬ 
furiate union leaders. Con¬ 
sidering themselves, quite 
correctly, to be the backbone 
of the Peronist movement, it 
seemed to them as if an out¬ 

sider had usurped tbe power 
that they felt was their rightful 
heritage. 

In a wider context labour dis¬ 
sent is also a reflection of tbe 
deep divisions of Argentine 
society. Of all Latin American 
republics, Argentina is perhaps 
best placed to foster stability. 
None the less, fragmentation 
continually hampers progress. 
Land owners are against indus¬ 
trialists. rhe military against 
civilians, poor against the rich, 
and immigrants against tradi¬ 
tional families. 

By the sheer strength of his 
personality General Peron 
managed to preserve a sem¬ 
blance of unity. By contrast 
the rapid accumulation of 
power in Senor Lopez Repa’s 
hands has been accompanied 
by an eoually rapid fragmenta¬ 
tion of Peronist forces 

First the left wa« discarded j 
and hundreds of leftist univer- j 
siry lecturers and union leaders | 
were dismissed or went into 
hiding. Their repression spread 
to the moderate wing of the 
movement, and now Senor 
Lopez Rega has problems at 
the other extreme. 

Tbe right-wing trade union¬ 
ists have demanded his resigna¬ 
tion, and the general feeling is 
that a showdown between 
labour and politicians in the 
Peronist movement cannot be 
averted. 

Soyuz-ApoDo 
mission test 

Moscow, April 1.—The Soviet^ j 
and American crews for the. 
Soyuz-Apollo space flight,, ,. 
planned for July, have com- /; 
pleted a nine-day joint Simula- 
tion of the venture in rhe flight. ■* 
control centres of tbe two coun- .- 
tries. ,, 

The cosmonauts and astro- . 
nauts used the language of their -. 
counterparts in communicating 
during the exercise. 

Hillarys cremated 
Katmandu, April 1.—The. 

bodies of the wife and daughter 
of Sir Edmund Hillary were 
cremated last night, hours after 
they died in the crash of a 
light aircraft. 

The rice smugglers 
Rangoon, April 1. — 

Foreigners and local officials 
have been found ro be involved 
in an extensive rice smuggling 
operation between .Burma and 
Bangladesh. uncovered in 
Akyab. a wesr coast port. 

Dockers in charge 
Valletta, April 1.—An eighti" 

man council, directly elected by 
5.000 dock workers, today took 
charge of running Malta’s dry 
docks, the island's largest indus¬ 
try. 

Golden eagles stolen 

Greece are told 
.Army is . 
‘combat ready’ 

New Saivch ruler pledges to foDow his late brother’s 
policies ahd keeps his chief adviser 

Three sentenced to death 
in Seoul spy trial 

^ ii 
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From Our Correspondent ’: i 
Athens, April 1 ' 

The Greek .Government 
reassured Parliament tonight 

that rhe- country’s armed forces; 
were combat-ready and capable 
of . warding off a . surprise 
attack. The declaration came at 
a. -rime o£ increasing tension, 
with Turkey' over Cyprus,, faut; 
mainly over the Aegean. 

Mr Eran^helos^'Ayeroff, the 
-Defence Minister, spoke at a 
debate on a.-draft law enabling; 
him to reinstate military J 
officers ousted by the dictator-' 
ship. He said about-100. officers 
would return and take over key 
positions in the-Army. - 

M I can reassure you that: we 
can sleep in peace in; efrery 
way ”, he sad: ~The army is- 
combat-ready gt. any moment^, 
even in’" case:'-df .“a ..surprise-; 
attack. The armed forces ate: 
truly hi a position. to defend 
the integrity of the- enuntry/^a: 

;a very , satisfactory manner, in 
■ a manner,' I should say, worthy 
■ of their history* V';.. . -.. 

The Defence . bfinfeter ■ liras 
reporting on; the. .’state' of the 
armed forces Tor inp;.first 
sifcce/last month’s .purge .or 75 
general officers responsible: for 
supporting the dictatorship. 

From Faul Martin 
Riyadh'-';,-. - - , 
. Saudi. . Arabia’s great,’family 
concern, which founded ..the 
kingdom and - has ruled- it-evef:: 
since, han passed' its'first;-trat.: 
It has, filled. the throne -lafr 
vacant: by. the- assassination;-of ■. 
King Faisal,’ and has sought'.to. 
ease- internal - strains by -Plug¬ 
ging Ithe. .gaps . left in . the--. 
Council; of Ministers. - _ . 
; Clearly . King Khaiid is -the . 
rightful successor - and. nis 
accession satisfies - the many 
factibns. df. the.- royal family. 
But the 'post tiiat .has become 
the fticus of attention is -that; of • 
the man behind the. fhrone::' - . 

In :the reign of.-King Faisal, 
the two principal contenders 
Were:tit? present crown prince 
Fahd, the Minister , of the 
Interior: .and' ^architect with 
King' Faisal of :the ;■ kingdom's 
io2 .--and- foreign^ policy, and. 
Prince .Abdullah, .the- comman- 
der' aF the.TiationEd.“.Guard. As 
events imfofSe3-*fter 'the; king’s ■ 
deati^/it yrasr;fnnee F&hd who 
appeared as the" - 'uncontested 
cOTdtogre.'; =*• ■' 

: -■• The prince Jbtt$ Been Appofti- ... 
red ficSt' deputy /prime uunister : 
■in .the new Cabinet pod retains 
the_ interior.; Ministryportfolio. 
But.fSd;C£bf$ec fist" announced * 
'at the' weekend :Has also pqt" 

Prince-Abdullah a notch ahead 
of other members of the royal 
family,, making him deputy 
premier, and officially .third in. 
litter . 

• What is significant about this 
is’ thar Prince Fabd is one of 
the so-called Sudeiry seven-7-, 
the sons of King Abdul-Ariz 
by. his powerful Sudeiry wife. 
They have played a com¬ 
manding role iii contemporary 
Saudi politics and were said 
to. have .been prominent tn the 
family’s decision to ease out 
lie profligate^ King Saud, 
replacing him with King Faisal., 
. On the death of King Faisal,. 
the Sudeirys were in the 
ascendency- Aoart from Prince 
Fahd. his brother Prince Sultan 
was. Minister of Defence and 
.the 'other® held key positions 
in/ the., kingdom’s administra¬ 
tion. As Kmg Khaiid greeted 
fore|gnu'_guests who. came ^ to 
■offer ^ condolences^ at King 

. FgisaPs '. funeral, the Sudeiry 
members were always at his 
.tide- --- v. ■ 
.As Minister of- Interior. 

Prince Fahd. has an -intimate 
knowledge-, .of the - kmedom’s 

: political make up. He .has also 
cultivated relations with' the 

' intelligentsia.. realizing that it' 
is From this -group that- tbe 
most" insistent demands for 

radical’ change are likely to 
come. His statesman’s stature 
has been enhanced by the fact 
that he has travelled 'widely. 

Prince Abdullah, on the other 
band, is the most, powerful of 
those in the Abdul-Aziz family 
who form a sort of opposition 
block to. the Sudeirys. Although 
prominent in. King Faisal's 
cabinet, he has not had the 
same degree of exposure of 
Prince Fahd. . 

His National Guard is the 
force in the kingdom raised as 
a counter balance to the Army. 
Now more than 30.000 strong, 
it is being expanded to 40,000 
and is armed with the most 
modern equipment. 

Since his force is a' mosaic 
of the country’s tribal forces 
he can boast a grass roots 
following unmatched even by 
the popular new long. 

Despite die evidence of palace 
in-fighting, there does appear 
to be a dear determination on 
-Ae part of the new leadership 
10 continue the kingdom's 
polities as outlined by the late 
long. For instance, Mr Ahmad 
Zaki Yamathe Minister of 
Petroleum, retains his pOGt, and 
Prince Faisal, one of the late 
lung’s sons, has been made 
Minister of State for Foreign 
Affairs, filling the gap left by 

the death of Mr Omar Saqqaf. 
King Khaiid retains the 

traditional post of Prime Mini¬ 
ster and Foreign Minister. 
However, as was the case under 
King Faisal, both these roles 
will effectively be carried out 
by Prince Fahd. 

As the new King told Vice- 
President Rockefeller, who came 
ro Saudi Arabia for King Faisal’s 
funeral, the only politics he 
knew were those taught him by 
bis late brother. 

As well as making it clear that 
the polities of King Faisal will 
be followed faithfully. King 
Khaiid has also pledged to push 
ahead with plans already afoot 
to set up a shawra (consultative 
council). The object of the pro¬ 
posed body of 60 members would 
be to cast a collective eye on 
draft laws 

This, and other gradual re¬ 
forms, like decentralization of 
the administration, were set in 
motion under tbe late King. The 
personal nature of his rule 
robbed them of their urgency. 
The fact that King Khaiid has 
seen fit to declare his intention 
to push ahead with this pro¬ 
gramme now, suggests that the 
tendency ar rhe top is towards 
a more collective form of leader¬ 
ship. 

Seoul, April 3.—The criminal 
district court in Seoul today 
sentenced to death a former 
leader of a Korean residents’ 
group in Japan and two busi¬ 
nessmen for spying for North 
Korea. 

Twelve other persons were 
jailed for rerms ranging from 
two to 10 years for being in¬ 
volved in a spy ring led by 
Chin Tu Hyun, a former vice- 
president of the Tokyo branch 
of Mindan. the residents' group 
which supports South Korea. 

The men were arrested in 
October when Mr Chin came 
to South Korea from Japan. The 
prosecution alleged that Mr 
Chin had visited North Korea 
ro receive spy instructions and 
arranged for South Korean dis¬ 
sidents to receive secret train¬ 
ing in Japan in organizing 
Anti-Government campaigns. 

Mr Chin and the two business¬ 
men were also accused of plant¬ 
ing spies in trade unions in 
military industries, aod of 
gathering military information. 

Another 30 men were handed 
over to the prosecution today 
in connexion with alleged spy 
offences, according to the 
Korean Central .Intelligence 
Agency. 

The agency said that a North 
Korean spy ring of eight 
bad operated in Seoul fer :^ven 
years, instigating anti-Govern- 
ment campaigns by students and 
opposition politicians, until they 
were arrested in February- The 
alleged ringleader had been 
resident in Japan and received 
bis training in North Korea. 

Riot police fired tear gas for 
the second day running today 
to break up a protest march by 
stoue-throwing students. 

About 500 students of Yonsei 
University in Seoul held a cam¬ 
pus rally to denounce alleged 
official corruption and rule by 
“ terror and secret police ”. 

Some 200 of them marched a 
few hundred yards out of the 
campus but withdrew when thev 
met tear gas sprayed by riot 
police.—Reuter. 

Zurich, April I.—Thieves who 
side a pair of golden eagles 
and two snowy owls from Zurich 
200 at the weekend may have 
been part of an international 
syndicate specializing in animal 
thefrs, a zoo spokesman said 
today. 

Oil exploring rebuff 
N eiv York, April 1.— 

Argentina told the United 
Nations today that it would not 
recognize Britain’s right to oil 
exploration off the Falkland 
islands. 

Peaceful celebration 
Moscow, April 1.—Moscow 

police tonight allowed more than 
a hundred Jews ro celebrate in 
peace the last of three Passover 
services in the capital's only 
synagogue. 

Warning for Bonn 
Warsaw. April l.~Po 

today again warned V 
Germany that their relat 
could not be fully normal 
until Bonn paid compensa 
for people disabled in Nazi 
centratinn camps. 

Death sentence 
Dar es Salaam, April 1.— 

Four men have been sentenced 
to death in Zanzibar after plead¬ 
ing guilty to attempting to 
smuggle cloves off tbe island. 

10 years for a smoke ’ 
Lagos, April L—A 2frvear- 

old Nigerian girl, Biola 
Akerele, has been jailed for 10 
years for possessing 0 half- 
smoked marijuana cigarette. 

NCB chiefs visit 
Warsaw. April 1.—Mr Derek 

Ezra, chairman of Britain’s 
National Coal Board, arrived in 
Warsaw today for a week's 
visit at the invitation of the 
Polish Ministry of Mining and 
Power. 
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SPORT, 
Football 

Rioch scores twice and takes a 
tired Derby nearer title 
By Gerry Harrison 
Derby County 2 Manchester City 1 

Two sharp goals from Rioch were 
only ]ust enough to keep Derby 
County on their exciting course 
towards the top of the first division 
last night. Their third victory in 

■three Easter games, in which they 
scored 12 goals, elevated them to 
Joint leadership and certainly 
added a few more supporters, over 
and above die majority of the Base¬ 
ball Ground crowd of 32,966, of 
their manager’s view that they will 
win the championsbip. 

Yet Manchester City, never at 
their happiest away from Maine 
Road, ran them close here, particu¬ 
larly in the closing stages as the 
effect of three games in four days 
told on Derby. Bell scored a fine 
goal himself seven minutes from 
the end and before and after that 
Derby bad spent an anxious time 
repelling their raids. At their best, 
however, they looked the better 
side and potentially were the 
leaders when the final bell was 
rung. 

Early errors came close to 
opening the tight defensive doors. 
A bad punch by Boulton looped 
towards his goal for Thomas to 
dear; Booth’s zmscoozrol let 
Hector in and Corrigan had to . 
make a swift snatch. Within IS 
minutes GetnnriU was already Well 
ahead on points for the man of 
the match award," aggressive, 
inventive aystf willing. When he 
went pas£' Bell in the corner of 
the, penally area in die rwenty- 
sg^enzh minute, Davies met Iris 
centre cleanly but headed on to 
the post from six yards and Nish 
volleyed the rebound inches over 
the bar. Corrigan had already had 
to dive bravely at Hector’s feet. 

Marsh's trickery was all City 
had to say ror themselves until 
tempers suddenly flared on the 
half-hour, sparked more than a 
little by a couple of tackles by 
Marsh on Nish. Having failed to 
single out the bad boys early on 
the referee. Mr Kew. was forced to 
resort to the good book. Hartford, 
Rioch and Davies were cautioned 
before half-time. Gem mil] after 
the break. 

Derby opened the scoring at a 
point when their persistent push 
forward had been slowed to a 
crawl, the irritation and violence 
lad destroyed the flow of the game 
and Tueart and Marsh were piec¬ 
ing a pattern or two together. A 
minute from half-time Nish, at the 
second attempt, passed forward to 
Hector, running wide in the 
penalty area, for his cross to be 
met gratefully by Rloch’s diving 
header. 

Eight minutes into the second 
half, after City seemed to be dom¬ 
inating through some powerful 
attacks led by Bell and Doyle, 

Roger Davies, the Derby County centre forward, beats Royle to 
head against an upright 

Rioch struck again with a splendid 
goal, his side’s first attack of the 
half. The lanky Davies dribbled 
into a cul-de-sac, turned the ban 
back in front of Rioch, whose 
cleanly struck left foot shot from 
five yards outside the penalty 
area streaked inside Corrigan’s 
right-band post. It was their one 
moment of distinction in a second 
half which slowly and tantalisingly 
swung a way from GemmiU, Rioch 
and Powell into the hands of Bell 
and company. 

Ten minutes from the end a 
superb tackle by Thomas foiled 
Bell as he shaped for the kill. 
Then a remarkable scissors kick 
by Marsh from the resultant 
corner was cleared off the line by 
Thomas again. But three minutes 
later Bell received from Marsh and 
drove powerfully past Boulton’s 
left hand. A fine goal, but not 
enough to halt Derby's relentless 
run in. 

Derby County’s manager, David 
Mackay, said afterwards: “ We 
didn’t play at all in the second 
half but the players were cer¬ 
tainly very tired. I think the 
crowd were expecting another five 
goals from us but one more than 
the opposition would have suited 
me although 1 was a bit worried 
in the last 10 minutes.1’ 

The Manchester City manager, 
Tony Book, said: “If we had 
played like this is all our away 
matches this season the picture 
at the top of the table might have 
been very different. We were 
tremendous but good luck to 
Derby who are a fine footballing 
side." 

DERBY COUNTY: C. Boulton: R. 
Thomas. D. Nlah. B. Rioch. P. Daniel. 
C. Todd. 8. Powell. A. GcmmU, B. 
Davie*. K. Honor, A. Hinton. 

MANCHESTER CITY: J. Corrigan; 
G. Hammond, W. Ptmachls. M. Doyle, 
T. Booth. A. Oakes. A. Hartford. C. 
Bell. R. Marsh. J. Royta. D. Tuaart. ell, R. Marsh. J. Royla. D. Tnaai 

Referee: C. X«w tAmarahun i- 

Garland’s late goals put Leicester at ease 
By Norman de Mesquite 
Leicester C 3 West Ham U 0 

Leicester’s largest league crowd 
of the season left Filbert Street 
happy last night after they had 
seen their team beat a mucb 
depleted West Ham United and 
move into 18th place. But they left 
it late, and until Garland scored 
two goals In a minute in the clos¬ 
ing stages, there was always a 
chance that West Ham would filch 
an equalizer. 

Not surprisingly, Leicester 
showed more determination than 
West Ham. The game did, after 
all, mean more to them and, with¬ 
out Bonds, Lampard, Robson, 
Jennings and Pad don, West Ham 
had an unfamiliar look. It was 
Leicester’s determination that 
eventually saw them home in a 
game that was littered with un¬ 
forced errors and in winch neither 
side seemed able to put their game 
together. 

The only goal of the first half 
came from the penalty spot. 

Garland was fouled on the edge of 
the goal area, the ball trickled 
into the net, but the referee had 
already blown his whistle and 
Worthington obliged with bis 15tb 
league goal of tile season. 

Seven minutes later, be should 
have made it 16 when the ball 
came to him, unmarked, only 10 
yards out, but he shot high and 
wide. At the half hour, a fierce, 
swerving shot by Sanunels hit the 
post and, just on half time, a Lee- 
Weller one-two ended with the 
last named forcing Day to a fine, 
diving save. 

West Ham’s attacks were few 
and far between, bat a drop-kick 
by Day deceived Blockley and 
Cross bad to come to the rescue 
as Gould lobbed the ball over Wal- 
Iington. Walling ton made a timely 
interception when a Brooking drip 
was heading for the onrush! ng 
West Ham forwards, and then 
Whitworth robbed Gould when he 
looked likely to score. 

But, the first half belonged to 
Leicester and they started the 

second half in similar rein. Once 
again, though, weak finishing 
denied, them further goals. Even¬ 
tually, the goals came, and they 
took Garland’s tally to six in five 
ernes. It is ironic that these goals 

v* helped to mice his new club 
above his old dub, Chelsea, on 
goal average, ft must surely keep 
Leicester in the first division and 
ensure that either Tottenham or 
Chelsea will accompany Luton and 
Carlisle into the second division. 

Any Ipswich spies at Filbert 
Street last night will have had a 
wasted journey because the West 
Ham team at VOla Park on Satur¬ 
day will surely show several 
changes. The happiest aspect of 
the game for West Ham was that 
they avoided any further injuria. 

LEICESTER CITY: M. Walllnalon: S. 
WhlUsorUi. D. Rote. B. Las. J- 
B lock (ay. G. Crass. K. Veliar. J. 
Sunaitll. K Worth wqion. I sub L. 
Glovprt. A. Bltvhetiall. C. Garland. 

WEST HAM UNITED:,M. Day; J. 
McDowell, K_ Cqlejnap. A- Wogl«T. T. 
Taylor. K. Lock. C. Beat. P. Holland. 
A. Taylor. T. Brooking. 8. Gotud. 

ReterM: K. McNally lEUtumerc 
Port i. 

Goal that silenced the Sheffield crowd 
By Keith Maddin 
Sheffield Ltd 1 Leeds Utd 1 

There is no need for a refer¬ 
endum to establish the enthusiasm 
for European entry in Sheffield. 
The relief on die face of the Shef¬ 
field manager, Ken Furphy, and 
the incredulous glee of the Bramall 
Lane crowd told the story of a 
game snatched from defeat by a 
totally unexpected and undeserved 
last seconds equalizer. 

In the presence of the England 
team manager, Don Revie, Leeds 
fielded a side shorn of Clarke, 
Giles, McQueen. Reaney and Jor¬ 
dan, and containing youngsters 
Stevenson, Liddell and the substi¬ 
tute Hampton. Yet such is the 
strength is depth of Jimmy Arm- 
field's battle-hardened party that 
Leeds were able to mount a com¬ 
posed and skilled display that for 
most of the game reduced the 
Sheffield side to the role of spec¬ 
tators. 

Before a crowd of 38,442, mucb 
the largest of the Bramall Lane 
season. Sheffield took calculated 
risks in playing Colquboun with 
a badly bruised toe. and Flynn 
nursing a cut head. The risks 
almost proved gallant failures, 
only the remarkable last-minute 
goal saving Sheffield from a 
defeat which seemed certain for 
89 of the 90 mi miles. 

Tiyic were ahead in 16 minutes 
with a goal that emphasized the 
weariness of the Sheffield defence 
and, in particular, the handicap 
□Oder which Colquhoun was 

playing at the heart of the defence. 
A corner from the right was 
headed dawn and up into the net 
by tbe unchallenged Madeley 
while the Sheffield rearguard 
stood tike statues. 

Although Frank Gray . was 
booked. Leeds were playing with 
swaggering confidence and Lorimer 
hit a shell from 35 yards which 
clipped Brown's fingers and tbe 
bar at frightening velocity- Eddy 
was booked for taking die legs 
from under Bremner, and Shef¬ 
field struggled until Currie, with 
casual deceptiveness, a trademark 
of his, unleashed a 30 yard shot 
which tested both the height and 
speed of reaction of Stewart. 

The hobbling Colquhoun was 
replaced after halftime by Cam- 
mack and Sheffield reshuffled their 
side. However, the skills of Leeds 
continued to win tbe grudging 
admiration of the home supporters 
and McKenzie showed typical 
sleight of foot to mesmerise three 
defenders before stretching Brown. 

In the last quarter of an hoar 
it seemed that Leeds were putting 
the game quietly to bed with the 
orderly efficiency of a Victorian 
nanny tucking in her charges. 
Then, with seconds to go an 
advertising company set off a fire¬ 
work display on one side of the 
ground. Whether the noise dis¬ 
turbed the composure of the 
Leeds side, or whether defenders 
were asphyxiated by the smoke, 
Bradford’s hopeful cross came to 
Cammack whose left foot shot hit 

the roof of the net. The Sheffield 
crowd had a moment of disbeliev¬ 
ing silence, then the full realization 
of what had happened brought a 
huge roar, compounded as much 

. of relief as of delight. 
While this late goal gives Shef¬ 

field a finger-hold on a European 
place, the loss of a point must have 
been disappointing to Leeds, who, 
if they do not win die European 
Cup might now find themselves 
with only bread and butter com¬ 
petitions next season. 

SHEFFIELD UNITED: J. Brown: L. 
Badger. E. Colqohoaa mb. S. 
Cammack*. J. Flynn. D. Bradford. M. 
SpctelK, K. Eddy. A. Cnrrte. A. Wood¬ 
ward. W. Dearden, A. Field. 

LEEDS UNITEO: D. Stewart; B. 
Stevenson. P. Madalojr. N. Homer. F. 
Gray. W. Browner. G. Liddell. T. 
Yoraih, p. Lorimer. D. McKenzie. E. 
orgy. 

Referee: R. Matu-.cwson iBolton-. 
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Ipswich find 
a way 
to overcome 
the strain 
By Michael Archer 
Ipswich 3 Birmingham <5iy 2, 

Cynics and rivals who gspectcd 
tb/t «**”**! and ptaslcal 'StDOB rf 
playing seven vital Cop snd League 
games in two weeks to take to 
toil or Ipswich Town were, towny 
disarmed by an inspired perform;, 
usance from Bobby Robson's-brave 
and inventive side. • v- 

Ipcwich. without. their • god- 
keeper SireH, leading scorer 
Johnson and- defender 'Burley,- 
faced a Birmingham side- : with 
even bigger injury problems (five 
regular players ndsdis) wn** also 
with a Cup zenri-final -on Saturday , 
on tfaefr taindsj Bat Bfrmtogfrtni, 
with their xomm. ream coeds,: 
Michael Kelly, having hU , first- 
senior game in goal in Xwo year* 
were in no snood to be riaughtered 
to provide an Bast Anglian boH- 
day for Z7,000 passionate. Portman- 
Road supporter*. ' ‘ ' .. 

Ipswich, with CoTtard pterins 
nn&niliariy at fun bride and Tal¬ 
bot back to strengthen the aid- 
field, made all the early rousting. 
In tbe twelfth minute Kelly did. 
well to parry a shot by Hamilton 
after Wfaymark bad broken, from 
midfield. But suddenly tfaeTpSwich 
roars were silenced ta . the 
rwenteeth minute when EnsssmisaeZ 
crossed dees Crons'tee left touch- 
line a pH Birmingham's big Scot¬ 
tish. centre forwara Barns rose to 
head a magnificent goal.. 

Ipswich now thrust that com¬ 
manding central defender. Beatae, 
forward for 
baD situation and Kelly did w*u to 
survive under heavy fire. But the 
Ipswich breakthrough did not coo* 

the final seconds of the half 
! and it took CdHard, with ass un¬ 
believable first goal of the season, 
to do it. It was a near carbon copy 
of Woods’s brilliant winner against 
Leeds on Thursday—a cracking 
shot from 25 yards across the box 
and into the top corner. 

Again Ipswich had found a per¬ 
fect psychological moment_to 
score, and with this impetus drove 
forward from die restart—exposed 
iust occasionally by the tasffe oC 
Borns and the pace of Hendrie on. 
the right. In the 55th minute 
Ipswich went ahead. Talbot found 
Lambert on the left; he jinked 
past two defenders and Woods 
finished off his cross with a wen- ?laced header. Minutes later, 

foods was only inches wide with 
another fine header. But any 
doubts about the outcome were 
dispelled in die 55th minute when 
Woods dummied Mmurff »nrmgii 
room to cross from the by-line 
and Lambert’s header,, although 
scooped out off a post by Kelly, 1 
was judged to have crossed the ; 
line. 

All credit tO Birmingham, who, ; 
ter from sagging, made Ipswich 1 
go an tbe way. by pulling it back 
to 3-2 14 minutes from time. Bums 
again rote majestically to Hen- 
drie’s right wing free kick and 
although his header fait the bar 
Hatton swivelled in the crowded 
box to plant tire rebound in die 

! far corner, of tire net. 
So Ipswich prepare for their j 

semi-final against West Ham on ' 
top of tbe first division and with 
all East Anglia believing that the 
Cup and League doable is pos¬ 
sible. In die light of their new. 
found resilience away fresh' home 
and the self-belief wUdr stamped ! 
all they did, who can doubt this 
—outside Derby, and Liverpool, : 

i that if. For RH-mCngCwm, the1 
: injury table holds many of tire ] 
keys to their semi-final tete, but | 
with this sort of character and , 
spirit Wembley, for them, is not i 
such a vast stride away. ■ I 

IPSWICH TOWN; P. Cooper: M. 
Mills. I. Co Hard. B. TkU»L A. HUiUW. j 
K. Beattie. B. Hamilton. C. Viliam, I 
C. Woods. T. Whymuk. M. Unbwt, i 

, C«ub. E. Raito). 
BIRMINGHAM: M. Kaliy: J. Colder- , 

wood. S. Bryant. M. P»g«. J. • wood. S. Bryant, M. _P*go. J. 
Gallagher. <G. Pfindroy. P. Hendrla. R. 
Morion. K. Burns, R. Hatton. G. 
Emmanire?* 

Referee: Mr H. Dovey fNottlnghaiB- 
stahvi. 

Remaining matches 
Top seven 
■■ruler: Home: 'nmaohvn. ! 

Away: Evcrton, Maneuver City. 
Dirty Comity: Homo: West 

Carlisle. w ni vwrtram p tan. Away: 
Middle*HTOuflti. Leicester. 
.■vwtett: Horae: BnmJny. Sheffield 
United. Away: Newcastle. Chelaee. 
Lnfon. 

Ipswich Town: Home; Queen's Pat* 
Ranpcze. West Hem. Away: Manchester 
City. Leeds. City. Leeds. 

Liverpool: Home: Carlisle. 
Park Rangers. Away: Lends. MMdles- 

MlddlesbrougH: Home: Dow. Ukt- BdL Away: wolverfeamptesf. Coventry. 
Ic ester. 
Stofcs CHy: Home: Chrises. New¬ 

castle. Away; Sheffield United. Barn- 
lev. 
Bottom six 

Arsenel: Horn*: Coventry, toed*. 
Tortonlwun. Away: Qatar's Park 
Rangers. Newcastle. Waal Ham. 

CwlUi United: Home: Coventry. 
Wolverhampton. Away: Liverpool. 
Derby. 

Chelan: Home: Manchester city. 
Sheffield United. Evartoa. Away; 
Stoke-. Tottenham. __ 

LeJceetar CUr: Hern: Newcastle. ^£&r?ssSIfaertr- Aw: Uttoa* 
Law* Town: Home: Kverten. 

Leicester. Manchester Cits-. Away: 
Tottenham. Birmingham. 

Tottenham KMWlr: Home: Uttoa. 
Chelsea. Leeds. Away: Burnley, 
Arsenal. 

Play-off rejected 
Madrid, April 1.—Atletico 

Madrid, who lost 1—0 in the first 
leg, have rejected a play-off 
match against Independieme, of 
Argentina, if the two clubs are 
level after the second leg of the 
inter-continental football cup final 
here on April 10, the Icdepea- 
diente president. Oscar Sobral, 
said today. Attetico insist on 
adhering to the rating that the 
final be decided on penalties is 
the event of a draw after extra 
time.—Reuter. 

Wednesday down 
Sheffield Wednesday are defi¬ 

nitely down from the second divi¬ 
sion. A 57 ch minute penalty by: 
Lyall gave Nottingham Forest a : 
1—0 victory and made certain that 
Wednesday would play third divi¬ 
sion football next season. In the 
third division, Blackburn Rovers 
kept going at tbe top with a 1—1 
draw at Halifax, bar third placed 
Charlton slipped by losing 2—0 at 
Swindon. 

Wolverhampton Wanderers have 
several Injury problems as they 
prepare for Saturday’s visit to 
Qaeen’s Park Rangers. Bailey. 
Palmer and Richards are all likely 
to be out 

Yesterday’s results and tables 

First division Second division Third division 
O'Neill „ 
Lordlaw 2 

<1 pen* 
Train 

Derby C ' 
Rtech <2i 
32.066 

Ipswich T 
Co Hard 
Woods 
Lambert 

Ltkawr C _ 

f2j 4 Burnley 

Porter 
Jjmm 
112.79* I 

II a Mancoostr C 
Boll 

Bristol C (Ol 1 
Sweeney 
l28.9SSi 

Motors R l11 1 
Burnijt! 

Bristol R ll«1 
Collier ■ osi 

ukuur G II) 3 
Garland i2i 
Worth Union 

Sheffield U \0> * 

(It 3 Birmingham Mi 2 
Bums 
Ha i ion 
(27.401 • 

i3 V'iM.4§S,.U l°* ° 

Hottrn F iOi 
Dai! i tmn • 

vnS.£?: ,0, 

Aston VUte 11 I a 
Hamilton mem 
Leonard 
LlltlP 

Sheffield W (Oi O 
. <14.0771 

Blackpool i O ■ O 

Sheffield u 
Cammecfc 
• 38.4421 

Leads Utd tit 1 
Madrlty 

1 P w D I. V A Pl» Kvrtch OH 2J a 13 53 4| 
grlon -’.7 la lh fi M 35 Ta 

OOfV Co 57 l«* 8 10 M 4H -iO 
SSSSEP0*1 « " V « & 
Mgoieswough w ta x}j S “ g g 

ssfe* $ \t u if a 3 £ 
MUKhoiwr C 58 16 « UM 52 40 
TO® 52 }?, « n s £ SSnS£,«* SS lS * i-i m « .yj 
S-m* Ham 58 12 15 15 5^ SC S7 
^SKwSamptoa 57 *•; H & i'i ^ WESfi*^ 57 14 B IS 35 64 56 & »B.saa§a niwtimnmia 
conanv _ _ 

fSA» svJBg&a 
LlllWl,^ xo If 3 2* 42 37 23 

®^rrF*'Si: ■BSSnV-KS 

*tw fti^u^^^^owurruiam 

MaiKKnir. U J8 
SiuidoTrnd . M 
Aator. Villa 3* 
ni.-i'h'woi ■*« 
Briefol. City .77 
Norwich .Vj 
Fulham 5H 
Hun 33 
Oxford 58 
W Bromwich 3* 
RnutrumBlmi 57 
Nous C 57 
Orient £7 
Rollon _ ST 
NpHlASham F J< 
York 33 
Portsmouth 57 
Oldham S3 
HrWKri,. R -w 
Mlltwall 
(zardtfT 
Sheffield w 37 

HHUu T (1 
Mctiaie 
8.683 

H^mnd iO 

Port Yata <0 
4.1T8 

Prattair MB 11 
Bird 
6.347 

Swindon ■ 1 
Pro often 
Moss 

Fourth dtvisdoB 
111 1 Black bun, R iO< 

Parkn Brentford (Ol 0 Newport C (Ol O 
3.660 

Daribipton lO • O Rqlliiftnw < O) 1 
<2.304 < Ftnnay 

iOi 0 Southend Doncaster R fli X CrtWR AM TO] 1 
O-CjUlgghan <2» PnrtOo 

CboriWn A *0> O 
9.B16 

ManofteW T 111 1 necfcpevt C iOi 1 
Ecete*. • pen ■ Homs 

3<5 11 10 15 42 « 32 
VJ 10 11 16 41 M .;1 

Scottish second division 
st'b’memair 141 6 AltPOh R '111 St’h'someir i4i 6 Albion B 

Hallidsy Docncny 
yjima 
McCuliio i non ■ 
Me Loan 131 

Blackburn h 
Plymouth a 
cm. it lion Alft 
f'jT-slal PaUcc 
Port Vale 
Swindon Town 
Pnslun NE 
Pricrbc rough 
U tiling turn . 
Hereford Ud 
Colchwir ” 
hnxhun 
Bury 
rhesterfteH 
Socthcnd 
G rims 'Town 
Halifax Town 
Aldershot 
Brighion b H 
Watford 
Roarnomoolh 
Huddersfield 
Tranmere R 

littianiaui <S> 3 Hvttopoof «Oi O 
John is,. Best 2/rSs - 

SetMttorB* rii 1 Uncoln C |Q) T 
Da iid-'on ualua 
<3.863, 

Macsfluld T -S 
Shrewsbury T 40 
Bothntuun U .’.v 
Lincoln C 39 
Chester. 40 

D bridge I'M 40 
idtora city 41 Bradford 

Hcaatnpl 
Co 

— ' ntT 
Brriiifofd 

AtKENtAN LEAGI.tr First dlrialoo: 
Edmonton-Haringey 3. Hosnajow 2. 

^JS-gLyiiB I. Cnrlti .lv 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE. FlntdvMon: 
Bforpicy l. allot* and Hrsham 0. 
Hendon 0. Enfield rl : HTdltkMMow 
AiMiwi a. Sutton United l. 5no- 
jldiarr Cup. A veiny 1. Hirtow 7oivr! 4: 
S! Albans Cloi l. GOrtnOiUd-Caauals 2. 
Staines Town 0. CmbIWp Aihlcuc L 

RL'GBY UNION: Newoon 6. Bar- 
bar Una 46: Pwranca and HewiTR j.6. 
Si Mary's Htripltal 7- pgntv«»l g5. 
cuthi IV; Torquay 9. Moseliy. as; 
jseomsh sehoolbore ll._£bglWi Sfflagl- 
MVS 33: St Helena M. Penerth 9: 
Pontypridd 39. St Luke's CoIttB* 1«- 

Sozatrpcin 
Civwc Alex 4i 
Sanhanipton T 3» 
HarttepotH U 39 
Dancestv R 4S 
Rochdah- 40 
Tonray utd « 
Burahf 4i 
SiccSport Go 40 
nwawera C 41 
Darifiprcn 40 
Scunthorpe Utd 
worunsint 59 

RVCBY LEAGUE: ftnt dtrtatea: 
Bftsptlar 21. BHdfM NortJteTT B: 
Xnobler 6. Tor* 3. second dictston: 
Batlera. KaO Ktiwun Hovers 42. 

Rugby Union 

Barbarians score 
same 

.3^ Peter W«<t . : - 
Rugby Corrd^ondenc : 
ffwrertf 

{••'Tb* Raibarianj hnmB&c thare 
faster tocr of Wales « Vstirring 
conrJnjion *t Sddney 'ftao* F®** 
rerdzy, nnmteg.hrno fewtf 
nifl« trios uSJast l&wptet. lh 
coarse st* batanl Bat& coossst,- 
remfrfaWtf free Of geMlttefc, W 

-pliyed. some footiwfr lSWlWBtijf 
in hme wltii their;Iofttet.ideate.. 
The Bazbaoimu wos IV toe 
and four, fries1 to a gO*l .*»“. a 
pcniltf goal- - , ; , 

Tbe fijnl telly would, have 2ook«3 
enn mhc to the home. te*m if 
Barnett had not had; « day unfit 
Ins goal-Hefting vrireo all foe djifi- 
cnlt oaeft were popped ■o'w iAh a 
azUdmnnx of fojs sooie <rf tno. 
less testing ones were jtut'mlswd. 
It wax none the less am unkind 
Korefise- for Newport in tbe sense 
tbat-'fiidr own -errors presented, 
Barbarians with three of. the tries. 

-Bacbaztens struck such form in 
■lawHng sports that they needed 
no suck prodigal aid. Although 
flair forwards hardly won 2 line- 
out ■ baS in .tire firsr half, - they 
scrummaged so effectively . and: 
won" suds good possession from 
the loose tint tbe side vras able 
to seal.the- game with a purple 
patch which brought three sties. In 
less titan 10 minutes. 

Wheel had one of his most 
strenuously effective afternoons at 
the maul, Biggar, playing his third 
game in four days, was tirelessly 
strong and constructive, Xtickey 
had an unusually productive 
in the open and everyone contri¬ 
buted Us part. At half back JBtyn- 
mor. Williams, his woricrate rat- 
ceasing, unselfishly plied his backs, 
Beooett sopphed subtle sad ver¬ 
satile touches to spark, off every 
kind of attack and tire . three- 
quarters, more noted perhaps for 
strength than finesse, demon¬ 
strated how swift and accurate 
passing can open np the field:.The 
hnngry Richards behind them was 

/just the man to prompt their best 
endeavours. - 

A persistent Newport side 
tributed . in fun measure ' to the 
spirit of tiie occasion, and'with' 
any luck they might have scored a 
couple of tries in a spirited re- 
covexy near the end- They have, a 

gg: 
set W3 aide -a fine example at No 

sssi-spins yz 
/ Fuller, needed sore* stopping "whEn 
he moved into^the line. Bnt the 

'distribotson 'and flirishtng lacked: 

must "have put a foot Jnto 
roach r just before .tm_£xtm6£red. 
over the line ln.a promtam; New'- 

:port berfnn&». «fOderi**w vat. 
then caught' offside at a nnul, ana 
Morgan thumped over a 40 yards 
perrity—<he last piece of New= 
p<wt joy tot, dome jwfaflfe., 1. ... • 

A long pass-by Bennett, h .per- 
feedy v-thned ■ one by Rent and-a 
burst bs Dick set ttp ^tite 
mage from which a. loose forward 
tbrost went arttay^dtt mattered - 
little, for WDson’x classing kick 

. was 'Charged down and" Bennett 
snapped up'the-loose bpfll to flash 
over for a try on the shore one. 
Be converted it hfimirif from a 
Icmgyray out. ■ 

When Uggar sesupaznanlfrom 
-a auummage. Wheel - fed'.- hack i 
and tire kick. somehow 

r contrived to - appear- outside ms 
half .backs to Knk with Squires. 
That splendid footballer 
sped through.the eye of-ft.tieedia, 
fac ta number two. The. tirird, 

'scared almost at once, seethed Eke 
the lajockoot" punch. . 

Barbarians spun tire baD dawn. 
their fine from - one of < several 
strikes against tire head, /Dick 
veered inside -through one tackle 
and when confronted by another. 
gave an inside scoring .paw.-to 
Spencer.-’ The conversion, by 
Bejneil made the score look 
ominous and- Newport’s prospects 
were not unproved when Dick in¬ 
tercepted a from Butcher to. 
gallop clear from" 65-yasdz, That 
made- it 20-3 '.at. balf-tinre, with 
Newport yielding: some ground- In 
the tight and tire Barbarians now 
seising-' the ; «*■»-» - to Indulge 
themselves. 

* Newport, however, resumed as 
they had started, Jeffery picking 

. up to -score' after a prolonged aha. 
hearty o^mumfy -. heave. 
Morgan's goal kick reduced the' 
leeway to 20-9. 

Now two more Barbarian tries, 
the first springing from an attack 

'jap ^" IrfL^ sncceAdoi VtWk. aod 
a sarin* t&^bdreFway^ Jaikin*, 

. appeared :itii 'tire/Centra.:., and tire 
binly Dkk cridsed- thKmgh a thiia 
•prmdeatfed detenee ~withT:«wo 
men sjime: out^ae; hiiiL-.. . 

- " Anptber Newport- mistake ret up 
fry " number, ^x. ;^encw .seized 

-DpoB^a bad pass by Evans » set 
off -oa ft lohg charge down the 

■ wrtftat— '*- * F-ppritnaHVr T-'IURkpij 
nabhq<Uliitn’frtHn bdUaC'imt'fiig 
ball- wenr JjoQse. and Tria«y* was 
there/again to' pick np and awte. 

•/• BftAadgifr then gOded tire fEfr 
with a movemeni involving 18 
pairs, of ."hands,v sundry, mania and. 
thcre scissOTS, the last of which,. 
between Kent, and Richards, pro-, 
dpc^il > .smnpuoiu try for tire, 
fnB back anfl another ’sumptuous 
kick by Bennea: from an hnlikrly 

jaagjai..""': - .. 
.Newport' came-back tfaenu.. 

Martin, being, tritUa z wbhto of 
:x touchdown following a weaving 
rua by W0son> Gareth Evans and 
Fuller both went mighty .close. 

1 But the .Barbarians T - counter, 
punched twice more. . Twice thev 
tain Across the face. of- their .own 
jpsL‘ On tbe -.Bficond'. occasion 
Kent’s hmde pass - put1 Spencer' 

- clean, Away from--. -20;--janu -and 
• there- Was no pitching hhn, this. 
time.'- Finals Dick scissored ” 

'powerfully Through . the . ntiddlc^. 
that man IWckey was tirarp again 
to feed JenktnsT on. a /productive 
string run for-the -fine. Bennett 
converted-tire last two-tries. 
-That - strong, <firect ' runner, 
Kent, has reacted wen to tile 

- stimulus of playing inf this com¬ 
pany. . Spencer- always performs 
famously for the Barbarians,.and 
on his Easter form, year m. yea(r 
out. it is' hard to tmderetand now 
he cannot even get into his county 

-side. • ' V'. ' 

BedforiTs captain- Rogers,-, is 
doubtful for the.. Kti&by Urica 
knock-oat' competition, sena. - ffijg 
rnsn-h against- Coventry,.- thg 
holders, at Bedford, on Saturday. 
He damaged a. shoulder,-agriast 
Maddiwm a week ago add'mtesed 
she Easts’ holiday matches in^m 
effort to get fit He Jh. seeteta 
speciafist today and hopes to. pay, 
but he may require as injection. 

A3so;^ doubtful is' VTyatt,v ttje 
‘ winger.' who' spat test werit tn 
.hospital.for an operation oa -hh 
nqee^-He suffers from catarsh and 
hOpei tiie operation wiQ dear 

‘It tip. ' ’ "y .' 
Coveirtry, who are nnbeatenf’in: 

tixe four years, of the competition, 
were sriediag- their team last 
ingbr -and changes were expected. 
Former- England .captain, -Cotton, 
win be zvray on houday but two 
other English -internationals. Dock, 
ham. and presce, who did not ph$. 
over the'weekend wOl be avaflab!*, 
■ When the two rides, met u Bed. 
ford is November, Coventry won 
a close- game IS—16^ - 

R'osslyn Park will have-full back 
Codd in their side for the other 
semi-final march at Morpeth. - He 
has been in Canada with a schools 
touring ride but win return during 
tire-week. 

Park, have to make two changes 
to tiie /ride. that. beet Moseley in 
the quarter-final, roand. Warfield 

- ;& -unavailable so Saville takes ova: 
in.: tbe centre- and Pope, who has 
strained ligaments, is replaced by 
link-in the back row. 

, ilocpctii- w£B rely on the team 
/who beat Bath in the quarter¬ 
final round. Has .means that May, 
who came hr as-booker for that 
gznre~ because Leithbeed - had 

. nmuaiftfi, retains ^ place. 
.-Steele. :the. British Lions and 

Sdrttirit international winger, cap¬ 
tains -the'-'-Combined Services 
against Public School Wanderers 

-st London Irish’s ground at 5an¬ 
bury tonagfar (6.15). The maun 

-has been- switched from Rosslyn 
park,. where'the pitch is unfit. 
Robertson, -tbe' former Scotland 
.centre and stand-off leads ruolu 
SchoaL Wanderer*. 

• • * • A. HoOlinz, .F. ex 

England pack make sure of triple crown fggSSss 

■ BEDFORD : ' A.' Jordett; D. 
Wyatt, R. Chadwick, J. Howard, 
R. Dennamg: .N. Bennett, A. 
Lewis■*. -C. Baavrard. N. Barker. 
B. KemL-R. Wilkinson, C. Booker. 
K. ' ^FTEdwards. D. 
Rogers. Replacements: S. Wells, 
P. Evans, A. Johnson, D. Jackson, 
C. . Davies. ' 

Scottish Schoolboys 11 
English Schoolboys 23 

England took the triple crown of 
the- schools internationals at 
Hughenden last night when they 
followed victories over Wales and 
Ireland with success against Scot¬ 
land by a goal, two tries, a 
dropped goal and two penalty 
goals to two tries and a penalty 6oal. Each side dominated tire half 

t which they played downwind, 
but England’s weight advantage 
forward became more and more 
significant as the second half went 
on. They won maul after maul in 
the closing stages and only selfless 
Scottish defence prevented further 
scores. 

At tire start England's heavy 
forwards drove forward In scram 
mil ruck almost as if unopposed 
red after only two minutes a Scot*. 
trying to'redress the balance, was 
penalized in a ruck 30 yards out 
from tiie home posts and Thomas 
kicked the goaL 

But only five minutes later, the 
Scots were ahead. A passing move¬ 
ment from loose possession at 
halfway released Ashton who ran 
brilliantly for a try in the corner. 
He had another dangerous dash 
shortly afterwards, • and then 
seemed certain to score again 
when he Cross-locked to the other 
wing, Wiseman, and got across in 
time to take the inside pass. 
Unfortunately for Scotland he 
knocked on with the line exposed. 

By now Scotland were employ¬ 
ing the device recently employed 
by the Barbarians of putting down 
only their front row for scrums 
ar which England had the vm in. 

With 20 minutes gone England 
were penalized for killing a ruck 
just inside the Scottish half and 
Irvine, kicking downwind, got the 
distance of more than 55 yards 
and was just outride tbe left hand 
post. Four minutes later obstruc¬ 
tion on Wiseman gave- the left- 

footed Scott a much easier chaitce: 
bat his Idde was'hooked. • 

Only a nrtante later, nowever. 
Scott caught bis own kick , ahead 
and a couple of passes let Wise- 
maa cut In for a fry. Irvine’s Iddc 
hit a post. Bat with m minute of 
the first half to go be . mode it 
11—3 with a penalty goal when 
England obstructed. But Perry ait: 
the margin with a try . when 
Jeavons picked up from the-scram- 
mage and -a . rude heel let Eng¬ 
land pass.all across tire Scottish 
25. . 

England started much more 
aggressively with the wind behind 
them. Only -a fine double tackle by 
Ashton and Irvine stopped- $tani- 
land at.the corner. Fred .minutes 
into tiie half Ralston -dropped a 
goal from 35 yards .and • hamedi- 

■atfly afterwards Only m awkward 
bounce prevented ^Perry from going 
& at tiie post from his own Jdck 
ahead.- .. 

The Scots were now under fierce 
pressure bat tackled and marked 
magnificently. Wrack was carried 
off after a hard' tackle in 47 
minutes’and D. J.. Reed .(King 
Henry Vn School), came on as a 
substitute. Wrack -was later taken 
to hospital with a broken leg. 

An unbelievable sun by Rose,' 
who completed a circle in tire 
Scottish 25, made the chance for a 
try wide out by Stanfland. Ibis 
time it was Thomas who had the 
misfortune to see his kick come 
back off a port. Stanfland then 
took a knock when be could only, 
slow down the hording Ashton: 
The cover held and 'England at 
once survived a blindride thrust- 
by Thomson.- 

Hurst, who has been hr excellent 
form at scrum half for Scotland, 
was tireh brought down by a,head- 
high tackle. He soldiered on- only 
to have an eye injured behind the 
next line-out. Instantly he frustra¬ 
ted an attempted-pushoverby Eng¬ 

land but. Stanfland took Thomas’s 
pass above his. head on the Wind-- 
side and sewed and Thomas con¬ 
verted from near touch. As tire 
match, ottered stoppage . time 
Tbonxas kicked his second penalty 
goal, but Ashton branched-, one 
more Scottish attack which ended1 
with John Calder bring held in the* 
corner. 

: MORPETH : B. Keenleyside ; K. 
Eraser, W. Casey, A. MacMfllao, 
R. Tborntoo : W. Hewitt. I. 
Blakey ; M. Stoney, L May, j. 
Dirorh, B. Garnett, G. Ferguson, 
D. - Learmonth, Z. Pringle, D. 
Pringle.' 
. ROSSLYN PARK: R. Codd ; R. 
Fisher. €. D. Saville, M, Bazal- 
gefcre, D- j. McKay: P. Treseder. 

•L. -E.' Weston rR- L. Barlow. P. 
Keith Roach, N. P. Him on, A. K. 
Rodgers, N. MaureU, P. G. Ander¬ 
son, -A: G. Ripley, G. Link. 

Madson and 
Astiton fit 
to tour in May 

The.friendships made by Frank. 
Laidlzw on two rugby tours of, 
New.Zeatend are reflected-in tire 
gathering of British Uons, who 
will take part at Melrose .on Mon¬ 
day (530) :in. a match between tire 
Melrose President's .team' and tire 
Co-Optumsts 'In aid of muscular 
dystrophy research. - - - 
; The President's team- will he an 
ali-Lionsride for winch final-accep¬ 
tances have already been received 
from John Williams, Gerald JDayies; 
PhU Bennett, and Gareth Edward* 
(Wa)es),:ijPfte Gibson (Ireland) and 
Sandy earmichael (Scotland).' 

The Co-Optimists, who win fifid 
an sU-Scattisb side, are already/ 
assured of -they appearance of 
BdcLauchlan, the nationaL captain. 

By Peter West 
Four. England international 

rugby players, Dixon, Warfield, 
Roasborough and Knight; are in¬ 
cluded in an Old Palatinates team 
to play their former university, 
Durham, as part of tbe club's cen¬ 
tenary celebrations on April 26. 
Ross boro ugh. however, vrill have 
to withdraw from tire ride if Cov¬ 
entry reach tire national knockout 
competition final at Twickenham 
on tbe same day. 

The team emphasises tbe contri¬ 
bution of Durham to senior rugby 
in recent years. Two England 
trials players, Cowell, who toured 
South Africa with England, and 
Pringle, are also in tire team. 
McKenzie has had a Scottish trial. 
Wood and Roberts have played for 

England under-23: The following. 
16 players have accepted nomina¬ 
tion : ■ . 
_ P, A. RosstxmfMh fCovsntty and 
England i. P. M. Krttght iBrtrtol and 
England I! S. X_'Ragan (Cardltn. P. J. 
WSrilaltf (Omaridaft yi 
lyn Parte and .England] 
i CawhrWae IinlvoErt^_a 
Daria* 

rmvjEWCr. Kov*- 
). _gT1L wood 

it. McKoittt* 
and BriatoO. B~ (Cambrtdflg Amivarsftr and Bristol). B- 

RtUne . (SdjiAivBh WkaOttni. G. W. 
Hurtle fHarUmmolJtoVBrs> .T. Robarts 
tGo«forOi>. A. ,Stonnn- rtoaknOHdl. 
T. A. T. CowfU (Kngbyl l. N. Prtngta 
(Mosaicy), P. J. Dtapw (Gosforth and 
England). Scsarvaa: E. P. J. LitUe- 

"ntSf? S5S& 
jV?«*pai._A. Wewton iGoforth). N. T. 
Holroc* iDnrtians Cityi. 

Dawes, tne British Uons 
and centre. »°d present -coach of 
the Welsh team, has been named 
to play as booker in tire Voyagers 
team appearing in the Semnnks 

.seven-a-ride .tournament-next Sun¬ 
day. His props-wiB be tire Welsh 
international, Shaw, of Neath, and 
Williams, tire long-serving member 
at London Wrish. Two English 
international players, Wardlow and 
Plummer,- are included in - tiie 
backs, with Glttings, of Coventry, 
at set urn half. . . - - 

The holders, London Welsh; have- 
nominated their international fuB 
back, John Williams, to Rlay as a 
prop-, Callum, the young franker 
chosen by England for. the Austra¬ 
lian tour, is.probably going to play 

!■ Duncan Madsen, the Gosforth 
and ' Scotland ■ hooker, who 
sustained a rib injury when play¬ 
ing for tbe Barbarians against 
Cardiff-last Saturday, is likely to 
be out of. the game for some weeks. 
But there- is no fracture and he 
expects to be fit again in time 
for Scotland's short tour of New 
Zealand is May and June. 

-Another- Barbarian .. casualty, 
Brian Ashton, the Orrell scrum 

-half, who also injured his ribs an 
tiie.. Raster tour—in the first 
game against Penarth—expects to 

• he fit again quite soon. There is 
nO.- danger of him missing Eng¬ 
land’s tour -to Australia. 

Another Scottish internationaL- 
the centre David. Bell, became a 
.third member of the Barbarians’ 
party to suffer much the same in¬ 
jury when he twisted muscles In 

.the rib cage in the. Swansea game 
on Monday. He seems unlikely to 
be fit again for a week or two. 

Petra- Wheeler, tiie Leicester 
hooker, who suffered a nasty neck 
injurym the Engl and-Wales inter¬ 
national; came through two bard 

-Barbarian matches without ill 
effect ind is now Jolly confident 
about his return to complete fit¬ 
ness. He has now played - lour 
times since his return to the 
game. Wheeler sustained bis In¬ 
jury in the opening minutes of the 
Welsh International and suffered 
a good deal of pain, without being 
able to era tribute much at dose 
quarters, before going off at half¬ 
time. Because of that injury, he 
was hot considered by the England 
selectors for the tour of Australia. 
His. swift recovery 'makes their, 
decision. seem premature. 

Welsh call in James 

_5RA'?': BladOitaOr v' 
MAhteUme rWood/onJ t Sopthanif. SUeop. 

Loudon Welsh will be without 
their International full back, John 

.Williams, for their game against 
Swansea at Old Deer Park on 
Saturday because be is on hospital 
duty. Gareth James takes his 
place. - "• 

For the record. 

Boxing 

Smwiiv Usings is (Japan), ga. 

Cycling 

Rackets 

Half a dozen have chance 
of winning schools’ title 

Tennis 

■talma, sage 3: 
i migrant i. «hr 
(Netbertsadal. 
INttfealiBOi. 
M. Pol len tter 

1. F. VatoKk 

Tennis 
_ TUCSON; P. TUCMN: P. Deal beat P. Taitnar 
6—4. is—T. 7—vbb DOltn beat 
B. PbliUps-Moor* 6—4. 3-ler6^{; 

Fencing 
_ MEXICO CITY: MEXICO CITY: toorw mwtop.30 

SSSfiSSS^ifS^ "STL1- ^ 
Buwte Mi G- 

Hockey 
SpurKENp lUomMlij Old SooQv- 

cntftaas .O. East Grtnjisad fi; Southend 
O. fmilm o: Calcncsw l. Tovrcaatfsr 
O: Smllcn 0. BUInkir 0: BuDdm X. 
Es« Gftbisiwi 8: 8«xni«ii a. oti E^si GMnsImU 2: SttKtimd a Old 
AauchftnaLuts X: cotchvstar 1. HlacU>-v 
O: Old WMieuffiui o. Tewcutsr 3: 

Old XosKOffUAS 0. BaalMim 1. 
^ RAMSGATE t Women it Hlghtown 1, 

Cricket 
ShaD. Shield: Com-' 
mid Soi tor • (j, 

- RKIUMt M: o. c. 
; BiAUn 211. 
^ Shan Shiah!; 
C l. foster T6r 

4*—ST is Guyana 

By Our Rackets Correspondent 
. This does not look. ITVe 8 
vintage year for the schools* 
rackets doubles championships 
which began . at Queen’s Club 
yesterday. Malvern, tiie holders, 
are the top seeded pair in. she- 
senior event, hut were r^centiy 
beaten by Marlborough. 

Harrow are second. seeds and 
have preferred P. D. M- Grebt to 
C. J. L. Paul as partner to A. C. & 
Piggoct. There coold have freeu 
lime In it judged .on Pool’s sound 
play In tiie second pairs competi¬ 
tion yesterday when partnering 
N. C. Hopton to a six-game win 
over Clifton. Marlborough and 
Rugby provide tire other seeded 
pairs but f ram this season has been 
so even that no school Is out- 
fflandiug and half a' dozen have a 
chance of winning the title, - 

Malvern lost (heir 'second pair 
against Wellington after, leadtoy 
by three games to two and 10—7 
in-tbe qualifying event for the last 
five . places In tiie championship. 
The WeUlngtoaians, M. L h. 
Perkins and N; G. T. Policy, were 
strongly favoured, hut their play 
was erratic until defeat threatened. 
Then, at 7—10 in tire sixth game 
Policy hit six winners to take tire 
game 

The Tonbridge_' second pair, 
D. G. Marklaml and "N“. -G. Evans,'1 
owed their reCoyexy .from bring 
down three games' to. one against: 
Marlborough,-, riinost: entirely' to 
some excellent'^serving. byMark- 
hftd. • • " ■ -1 • v- • 

Cox, Taylor and 
Mottram not in 
Davis Cup party 

SCHOOLS' CHAMPIONSHIP: Quart*, 
ton tbmnd: BIob JZ ttz. W.. Smlift. 

-tt - *I>. J. MartOsncE 
, - G. £vus) beat, bdariborouata u 
D&imJtti 5r" A J. Knw-' Dtaftnn lj.7—16—4. S—-is. 

J&gi jSef; JfEWha 
i*—12. 8--ia. £s—a. 

Wellington 
Pflrttins and.. N. G. • 

Britain’s leading three tennis 
tennis players, Mark Cox, Soser 
Taylor and Christopher Mottrani, 
are not in this season’s Davis Cup, 
party which was announced fast 
nigfcL 

Cox .had already told the Lawn 
Tennis Association he wis un¬ 
available because of league com¬ 
mitments in America, and Taylor 
and Mottram arc both undeaded “ 
whether' they can play for the 
same reason. Paul Hutchins, die 
national: ream manager, has asked/ 
for. a definite answer from them 
by the middle of the month. - ■DAVIS CUP PASTY: J. UovO- 
<.E4SOXj. R. -Lewis - I JSlxMlftjexK s- 
to argftps lEfM.ti. D. Lloyd i^SSU S- 
W- FirrftH i Loncashtrs >. 51. RaMcavn 

J- Fcaver iJOuven. »■' 
Stllweii (Essex). 

p «9s - - * ■»rm •_ . 

?SSS^bs!.-^*- 
Today’s fixtures 

x. 160 <39.3 averai. 
A. W. Grate S6: V. ■ 
E.-J. bvtow 3-a?>< 

B lor a <38 ow>i 
Oi. Prurient’» 90. 

Second diviriooi 
Cardirf i PortHMRth (7-501. 
Vert Bnreffirtx.v Notts Go (7.301* 
Fourth drriswn 
Rnadtna t B»ur- iTJOj. 

Seotnsb Cop . 
RetnLfriial -round 
fogulce v Celtic (ei. Hkmpden . 

tl ornc^tucli "t 

Santiago, .April 1.—Tbe 
dene of the Chilean. Tennis fed¬ 
eration Bzmouzxted xoday, that 

. Chilean team would ^plaj So*1*'" 
L Africa . in the . American , 
1 round .of .the Davis Cup,:. . •- 

Mr: Herman Basagoitia said tnai 
, tb®, Chilean federation bad _b«®. 
even an offidai.mandate Jrom ref 
Government to do as they EhOUgbJ 

| fit. He stressed 'tiiai nwbfioo® 
I .Africans would -have no visa prob¬ 

lems and suggested-the matches, 
be played on May 9,-10 and If-, 

Mexico and . Tnlrahbia -bad • Mexico and . Colombia -bad 
’eoriira 'refused to: play .with *bc 
present - champions of the Daw* 

■Cop Because of a.redent' United 
Nations rew&ttion calling on mesn- 

Trer- tiatidns to' rtoti auy .hirer'. - 
- change: with ^ooth Africa.. • 



\\ 

mg 

of 1S74,' pahliibed ■ zecesidy. by 
PortwjyPrett and catting US, *i* 

w. ... . - - '' • r - ’ -f®0®*other*,who«barethxt-viev#. 
M* (nnff.,K Bt Mt .figt In- tUE.’chnnr oo (Sjoriy tbs' 

•W —■« trotflA b* com#**. of Ttouform lay- that: fltey 
Him io*o*iMg to ptttt olwoyc donbfad -whktfcfcr Litnchrim* 

ad flHBlGk 

«“*« re*Dy in **^5^aa*V-bnr 
nKpam punv.tB'Emllib. tnqr bn w ndt.-fiewi'HiIiuii 

*Af. And no pmitrw ■bout Grundy,*-';r': 

n^rT8* ?u<fa*Z?*r «oh train** fitTfcgfcajd In 1974. 
™ Oa. 4W0 Gutacmz, They conctadt-Bj saying .te "Jor 

*• nUbwco colt Grundy, who - *e lifei Of“us ~wie cannot-set what 
wm lafroed ]mt over n fartzdcht fs 1Bcd7 « boaf Grondy^t New- 
m m*rkte’! Erai«= indeed;: They add 
«* trtMB fee mi kicked on the 
WM»ni side of Ui kik, msrtf. 

that Bracfe->*jrin depedd on how 
Gnmdy'prbares#e» overtheWnter. 

ftOjr &w -mongh below H* eye - I da vouch for rihe fact that. 
ft ohm no problcna to It. 

it au an injury iriWdz crand 

igjncjrr- «*Wa,' lie baa.progressed 
eanquionally well. 'Although yen 
nay .'- not; .agree ' with ; afl tfa®_ ma■ .■ .   —-- .'D0J . ‘ AMJL i Mice WIUJL : dUi LflO 

y HUM! °OD3tenietioQ at tha o&i&Qns stated . in . anmul 
bn* happily the Iftcrt^xrabHtatloii, especially ' when they 

te encouraging. 4hnody -. --*tt?^-.ft,om.the hone thab-they'-are 
pad to spend only one flay-'iir hfVvIdlscusgtng on- to a partieflar'hobby 
b°* after he wbs htfnred!;'. habit that-tflhfl,fnfwiat- 
rammed cantering tight days ago actual summaries, of each 
■Dd yesterday I wm* trim do iftitTjbMMarg-lKlth thoroorif and-fadr. 
was Ms second piece■ Ot fest work.' - '"What ebey, say on Gznndy is a 
on the downs • dris"8priM. The"-' pestear example. .Naturally. they 
way that he moved conid'not have-'J**® tbe • qneshon.- “Eftjw far will 
been more reassuring—art obvious fae«tajr ? " and give dtefr answers. 
delight to hia".trainer's. eye and7 ««dfaas . 
a comforting feeling- for After.; Gt?seas 

saying, tfcatthe "2;600 

oar Ides: Of^tbe; race 
McCormack, the experienced ted. ™dst likely to provide Mm with 
who has ridden Grundy out . for a -?*0-£?-!LfI®2?*c' '*** 
the past year and therefore the .“J^nde-ow the ?* 
man who knows him better than - Grondy fasong fee Derby hstance 
HwntM ' and those.who know- Grundy uitf- aoyone ' ' and those.yifeo. know- Grundy Sitf- 

SUSS/St SESflUS 
Charles Frank, who was there. Jll!m>UDd8e^hfn ^liL^nnted 
especially to see it, said that they 

mtimfuru- ■ accwesraDon wfll be meat effective. were optimistic about the likeH-. T^Lrf 
hood of Grundy appearing at New- 
market on May. ■ 
favourite’s chance. 

3 - with a 
■ If he runs 

that be ■wop the Bewburst Stakes. 
For the. time being.- . howevezi, 
Walwyn is simply -playing things 

beforehand it wffl. In .all. prob-■. h9eZZ ™ 
ability, now be in .the Greexdutm . ffbirr- written Wmt **,»* * 

e^A^trttriah which'-“^ssful stable nsnaDy boasts 
because •die Ascptmal, which-was Btrrngth in depth and'tbat is cer- 
their original objective, will come- .tainly the case this :year. at. Seven 
too mob. '• - .... Barrows, where, tfie array of good 

forgetting for a -.second the three-year-olds is mesmeriting to 
injury, Grundy • really. -; dowjoolt . say the least. Ten of-them are in 
th? part of a - favounte. He fa the Free Handicap-puMWbed last 
bright in ms coat and in mtnselr.- atrttnnn. There is -.almost " an 
and he I* immensely .strong-both- embarrassment of tidies. Bor if 
pbysicauy. and mentally, ■ good anvoue can deploy- tbpm success- 
reasons. I suggest why -he -has fufiy it win be-Wtiwyn. who won 
shrugged aside the after effects more races and --prize money, in 
of. his • injury, with so Stile -fuss.-," Hil< rtmntry ttmn ■ anyone else' last 
His quarters boast tremendous vear and the Irish Sweens Derby 
power, which explains why. he.:as wen. 
floats up those stiff, gallops with - As far ft the xolts are con- 
the case that is so apparent,-.thecemed the-task force backing-the, 
case which convinced McCormack" flagship, Grundy,, comprises No 
long ago tltat he.is a good colt ..Alimony, who most he considered 
and. » -worthy favourite, fdr . the . a Derby horse In ‘his own tight ; 
Guineas. .■ • " . Corby, wfio woil/the- Horris Hfn 

The edUodal staff of Racehorses -Stakes 1 in. the autumn ; Record 

X***31*' te likeU 
-m reappear in the Roseberry 

- Stakes tt Teeaside Perk on Ftl- 

>:SicSa.“I'*',KM 
.£?* Opr Pvt, Bygone. Foiled 
Again, May HiH and Honey Pot— 
-an members of the Free Handicap, 

five HUlej about whom we 
Should be hearing plenty In the 
weeks ahead. Then there Royal 
Sensation, Star of Bagdad , and 

■ Quietness, three other wgmey to 
bear in mind. They will, as Wal- 

take some sorting out,. 
, • With the weather in one ol tta- 
least cooperative moods.- -this 
spriog, there has not been as much 
ttst work done on . (be .downs 
as usual. But Seven Barrows: 
ho*xtx what is probabIy_the most 
sophisticated covered' ride ini the. 
country and only last week when 
the snow was failing continuously - 
for two days I saw and appreciated 
how invaluable that ride was. 

_ While others were marooned in 
their - boxes or ' restricted to a 
cramped straw ring on which- only 
2*e, trot could he adtievedi 
Walwyn s horses were doing rally 
good ground work, walking, trot-, 
ting and even cantering around 
their ride. And; make no mistake, 
eight times around that ride is-the 
equivalent of a mile, after which 

'.they certainly know that they , have 
done a good canter. 

Perhaps this helps to explain 
why Walwyn’s horses are already 
as. hard as »>ib and basting 
marvellous condition. •* That ride' 
really is a godsend at does nke 
these ", he remarked, as the snow 
fell harder and harder, “ and 
worth every penny that lx cost me 
to band it** 

. Assuming that Grundy Is able 
‘ to' ran' in the Greetitram Stakes, 

the other leading lights are likely 
to be deployed as follows. No 
Alimony, who has not grown 
appreciably, but who looks as 
-ronnd as an apple, obviously well, 
yet exceptionally hard, will run 
In the Guineas Trial at Ascot, 
after which his comusdons mast 
tiedde- whether it is worth their ' 

.while to pursue the 2.000 Guineas 
-Itself or more sensible to con¬ 
centrate on the Derby and one 
or. two of its preliminaries. 
. No Alimony * certainly looks 
made for. a place like Chester, 
hot sot so the gigantic long-strid¬ 
ing American-bred colt, Corby. 
Looking at him it is easy to appre¬ 
ciate why Walwyu described Mm 
as a -big overgrown baby last year. . 
It is really a. wonder that lie was 
mature enough to win the class of 
Tace'tbat he- did- 
■ Corby Is strong now and poised 
to take Ms chance along with the 

Ascot and Haydock in 
doubt next week 

Champions both r Peter Walwyti and Patrick Eddery, most powerful pairing in English racing. 

newcomer Patch, who was trained 
'In Italy as a two-year-old, In the 
Craven Stakes at Newmarket. 
Being by St Paddy who won the 
Derby, the St Leger and the 
Eclipse Stakes, and out of Pal ate h, 
who won the Musldora Stakes and 
the Yorkshire Oaks, Patch boasts 
a pedigree that has a race like 
the St Leger Ingrained in it, and 
seeing him more I would Imagine 
that a galloping course like Don¬ 
caster would suit him far better 
than anything that he ever en¬ 
countered In Italy last year. 

The French and Irish 2,000 
Guineas have been mentioned as 
posable objectives for Record 
Token and Red Regent. Record 
Token has developed into a singu¬ 
larly handsome colt and conceiv¬ 
ably a good one. He won all but 
one of his four races last year. 

Can lightning strike in the same 
place twice, and will' the deliri¬ 
ously named One Over Parr (she 
Is by Reform and ont of Seventh 
Bride) ever be as good as her 
elder sister. Polygamy, who was 
beaten a short head In the 1,000 
Guineas last year, but won the 

Oaks ? That Is a fascinating ques¬ 
tion, the answer to which only 
time can provide. One Over Parr¬ 
is certainly moving sweetly ar 
home now-, but we will know that 
much more about her after she 
bas run In the times trial at Ascot 
on April 12, the race that launched 
Polygamy on -the classic trail. 

In Bygone, their owner and 
breeder, Louis Freedman, has a 
second exciting prospect. Bygone 
is by the sire of tile moment. 
Basted, and last year she won the 
Houghton Stakes at Newmarket, 
in a way that had promise written 
all over it. Last year her elder 
sister. Great Guns, improved our 
of all rKognition and won six- 
races. If Bygone improves the 
same way, the sky is the limit, a 
sentiment that echoes forth from 
Seven Barrows if you ever have 
the good fortune to see the horse* 
there in the evening nr out at 
exercise the following morning. 

Three trainers new to flat 
raring—Matthew Delahooke. Roy 
Edwards and Peter Cundeli—all 
made- encouraging starts at War¬ 
wick yesterday, with Come My 

Way. Charivari and The Happy 
Hooker respectively. Each was 
saddling only his second runner. 

Detehoofce, 22, who rode two 
winners as an amateur o%er jumps, 
bas worked with Lin Balding. Fred 
F.imcll and Eric Colling wood and 
iv now private trainer to Ur C. 
John Hill. in charge or' a string of 
26 ar Barnstaple, t ome My Wav 
led from start to finish 'in the 
Bid ford Stakes. holding off 
Dzmies Girl by three-quarters of a 
length. 

Edwards, who rode more than 
6ii0 winners over jumps and has 
also iraiited a number under 
National Hum Rules during the 
pas: four seasons, sjddled tho 
former Cordon Smyth horse. 
Charivari, fur a good Win In the 
Coventry Handicap. Johnson xeru 
Charivari ahead fiaif a mile out 
and came in two lengths clear of 
strong-finishing Princely Review. 

STATE OF OOtNO 
STATE or GOING • official ■- Pnnl*- 

tract good 10 toft. Devon and Exeinr- 
slrrolecnjf* coitrv. good la soli: 
hurrlln-. soil. Liverpool • tomorrow i : 
pood to sot i Tnaasldr Park: heavy. 
Slrat/orrt an Avon: heavy. 

By Mfchael Seely 
Flat racing at Ascot on Satur¬ 

day. April 12, and Haydock Park 
oa 'Wednesday and Thursday, 
April 9 sod 10, js already fa doubt. 
Ac Ascot, preparatory work on 
the flat course has been delayed 
by wacerlossuis. 

The stewards will make a final 
Inspection on Friday ' afternoon 
next, and, if They decide the 
course cannot be made Fit In 
time, the programme fur the three- 
day fexntre beginning on Thors- 
day, April 10, will he- rearranged. 

Only jumping is scheduled for 
the first mu days, wuh six flat 
races and the Heinz Steeplc-cha-M: 
on the third. In any event, Thurs¬ 
day’s card will stand, but if the 
flat races are ruled out there will 
be no -racing on Friday and the 
jumping ei erus scheduled for rhef 
day transferred to Saturday. 

Hay dock Park will also hold an 
insneciluTi on Friday next. The 
clerk of the Course, Pat Fjrrh, said 
yesterday : " Bud weather has 
vaioed delays to the drainage 
works due to be carried Out on 
■ he top bend of ihe flux course 
during the winter, and This has 
■ inly Just been completed. The 
course 1* unlikclv to recover suffi¬ 
ciently in time fur nest week’s 
inreriny: ”, 

Folkestone became the second 
flat racing casualty of the present 
season when after an 11 a.m. 
Inspection yesterday morning tile 
stewards called off the meeting 
because of waterlogging. This left 
Pontefract as the only flat fixture 
for today. 

Although the South Yorkshire 
course is not exactly situated In 
the most salubrious of mrround- 
ings—a rather bleak slag heap 
and Ciilliery being the most 
prominent features of the urban 
landscape—Pontefract has j ‘.harm 
peculiar to itself. The runners race 
up a steep hill towards the sharp 
bend into the home straight. The 
finishing stretch is under two 
furlongs jnd the final stages take 
place very clove m the stands 
giving a feeling of total involve¬ 
ment in the proceedings. 

By tradition the last race is 
usually a conditions event, where 
often one runner seems to have 

an outstanding chance. But this 
afternoon, however, backers are 
not going to be given tbdr usual 
opportunity of redeeming their for¬ 
tunes for Regular Guy looks sure 
to start at a prohibitive price for 
the final race on the card The 
Frvston stakes. 

Regular Guy must have been 
just about the best horse In the 
country to EaQ to win a race as 
a three-voar-oid. Regular Guv 
broke down after finishing tenth 
to Snow Knighr in the Derby, hut 
previously had been second in his 
other diree races chasing homo 
such notahlc-s as Honoured Guest 
in the Dante Stakes at York, the 
Irish Derby winner. English Prince, 
at Ascot and in rhe IVood Dirton 
Stakes at the Craven meeting. 
Regular Guv had onlv failed to 
beat Imperial Prince by a short 
head. 

On his reappearance at the Lin¬ 
coln meeting at Doncaster. Regular 
Guv gave firm evidence of his 
well being when finishing second 
to L'nderstudy. The four-year-old 
meets nothing of that class toda---. 
Of his rivals. Tottenham Fair pm- 
hablv possesses the best form hut 

an unreliable old customer. 
There Is a tip from Lamhnurn for 
Br.ierisc but Regular Guy should 
have h'tle difficulty In Riving 
Barry Hills his first winner 

Cc.iffrev Lewis, who rides 
Regular Guy. also partner-, 
Triemllv Bov for Frank Carr in 
the Han-wood Handicap Friendly- 
Buy landed a gamble for hi« con¬ 
nexions when scoring at the 
Western Meeting at Ayr Iasi Sep¬ 
tember. hut may not be sharp 
eni.iug this afternoon to cope with 
Spirit Lake, trained by Ian Bjld- 
i ne>.. Mv colleague. Michael 
Phillip:., made a note during his 
recent visit in Park House on hov.- 
forward nnd bright in her coat the 
filly !<..iked and Spirit Lake, a 
whiner --n this course as a two- 
year-old. nuv make a successful 
return this afternoon. 

ft may he the turn of Yorkshire 
In the must valuable race of the 
.ifti-rnonn, tho Hardwick Handicap. 
Pat Ruhan saddles the consistent 
Green Signal, winner of rite 
Northern Free Handicap last 
spring. 

I No surprise National withdrawals 
There were 33 declarations at 

the four-day stage for Saturday** 
Grand National at A in tree. There 
were no surprise withdrawals. The 
full list Is: 

Rcit Rum. Tb' DtM-r. Rlanferd Bring. 
L'Koeargnt. I'lor cm. High K*n. Roial 
Ri-lW. AwrlJ Scvmili. Moni-J M«rK*l, 

Ri.iMjlt lluutp. Harnnj. S>>ullu>rn ijiiro. 
Spanish Sum*. Finn Dawn. HalWnrhar-1 
Aq.ilr, i„ind l-jrt. rjisilnru'irirrr. M*nl- 

< «.u B.i *’ 
SlMiinin.in V'lllu.m I na n SpHlln 

Innqr. W ol-.'-rli.-inil-Inn. Zlmulalnr. Fol 
I j.-i-. f>w—ii. Junior Pdrln«r. Hag 
Tr.nl.-. Hough SDK 1 Udr.r Vlnvi 
Hob. Klliiiorc Hoy. Hally Pnnrs. 
Ualivath. 

Devon and Exeter programme 
2:0 WHIPT0N 3ARTON STEEPLECHASE (Div I: Novices : £306; 

2nt 40yd). • 

Warwick results 

.. . J. Pox 
Thornpr 

Cartwright Another Lad {.Mrs Amw], D. GandoMo. 9-lj,7 . .... C. SHoenSri. 
Bvroyr ChW I Mr* Atkin i. O. O'NeUL &-11-7 .... M. James 7 

000430 Bit or Manny lExors or lata p. Black Burn). Miss Morris. 6-11-7 
OOOOrr Euitr Panda (A. Parke i. P. Cow toy. 7-11-7.P- K“J2^ 7 

°PP9 grAttan I Mrs Baadnkcl, C. Bowlcko. 7-11-7 .... A. PhlJJIpa 7 
_ Ifrj .Hawaua Barril* (L. THrmuii. Thomas. 7-11-7 .. T. HaUelt T 
p-oooor High Talk i Mrs BaQwaTd), D- HararU. 9-11-7 ...T.. S. Hlay 

O- Hijacker. iDr L. Slotnver», J. Haine. 6-11-7 .J. Hama 
00104 King Credo <R. HlU.i. C. Bewlcite. 8-11-T .J. King 
EtSS22 kaidoti Hall i.R. sieedl, J. Cann. 7-11-7 _Jotio VimajDs 

— .AUka iC. J*er»yt. L. CottreU, 9-11-7-.L. Lungo 

14 01040 Midday Wale a me iS. Horidlncll., H. Payne. 
4 John william* 

1* pOp- Klllon princess iMrs Hanley., M. Hanlcv. 5-10-6 .. T. HaUelt 7 
17 . 030400 Naval Power iJ. Thomas'. Mm Care. 5-10-2 . ft. Hveil 
1R 003000 silver Rondo -Mrs James., c. James. 4-10-0 . C. Candy 
19 340bOO Zanya >H Barrani. E. McNally. 5-10-0. — 

.9-4 Sopor Max. 100-Vi Golden Ftphler. u-2 Naval Power, h-1 Golden Lllchan. 
10-1 Dayhrooli Jane. 32-1 Midday Wekome. 1J-1 Goldspur. Don Bemarfo. 16-1 
others. 

_ Mr 
PantiwP 1 Barrow Ctllaf. -10-1 

230 BURNT HOUSE LANE HURDLE (Dir I ; Novices y £306 : 
• .2m 40yd) 

1 MaaUr H (CD) (W- Davtast. M. Olrvar, 6-12-0.P. Blacker 
3" O-OIOWr CratVWtt (CD) IR. HUJmajy. G. BaJdJnp. 6-11-12 R. C. BaUev 
2 W»»J! Billy Whizz iP. AoneyI. G. Gadd. b-11-7". G. Gadd 7 
5 oa?222 S^q*1—11 vnuwi. t. fm««. 7-11-7 .g. Thonner 
* °99° *“^"1 OrcfiW (C. Lot), r. Dudgeon. 0-11-7.. R. Floyd C 

Coldan Bah lMUs Boleat, 1^* Kaneard. 6-11-7 P. Richards V 
IS- Ajrtl Ctrl fC. Wnaksi■ d. Peier-Hobtyn 5-11-5 .... J. Kmg 
16. 020003 Never Wovnr IF. Cruiupleri. W. Fisher. 6-11-5 .. B. Jefferies S 
IT • proceed IDr P. Green 1, D. Barons. 6-11-5.V. Soane 
19 - FO* Scotch Salmon i Mrs T. Garrett .. G. Klndersle*. 5-11-5 C. Catjdv 
§9- -• «Jp. CpomBsi. 3* Thome. 5-11-S R. Mangan 7 
«*' «.,222 J»" fy. Allen), O. O■Neill. 5-11-6 M. James 7 
S* 04000 Tuasopa lE. Weill. L. CotUVIl. St-11-5 .. L. Longo 
■M - ‘ -O' Young King fj. Cohden). Cobdon. S-ll-5 . B. Jones 5 
g4 pQ40 DoiMt Mint iS. Mitchell) D. Barons. 4-10-12 __S. Mar 

- . .Gohten Metropolis 1 Mrs Brtcknell 1. N. Wakjey. 4-10-12 . 
0040 JeMer's Ctrl IM» Apetendi. W. VVJJUam*. '4-10-12 

SAndgrennder IMrs Chandieri. D. GandoUo. 4-10-12 G. Shoemark 
OOOO Shoot -The Lights IN. Gibson j. D. H. Jones. 4-10-12 

330LULL BARTON HURDLE (Handicap : £544 : 3mIf) 
l fSS9S° S-yroyJi.S> ip- Pcrryt. CoitraU, 7-11-11.L. Lungo 
5 - SL°?fn Cleogi. Mr* Kennart. 6-11-7 .... Mr P. Hobbs 7 
4 23102 Master Spy IMra Salnalwry-.. T. Forster. 6-11-5__ . G. Thumer 

7, R^Effi00 A®? * S*;** Strange*. L. Kannard. 9-10-13 A. Andrew* 5 000130 Water Splash <C) IE. Wldlrombo). Mrs Kcnnard. B-iO-12 

4-30 STOKE HJLL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £344 : 3m If > 
1 4201 p-O Red Candle iMrs O’Shea-. Mr* Klrviii. n-12-7 .... R. Ghamoion 
3 213ur3 Highland Abbe (CD) .Mrs Ilankey•. L. Kennard. 9-11-10 A. Andrew* 
4 00-3010 Mocharabulce fDI .Mrs Pole-. T Forsler. 12-11-7 .. G. Thomcr 
7 23022p Merry Msker iA. Mlldmay-WhlleJ. G. Doldge. 10-11-g ^ 

lO 00-4103 The Sea Uon ' M/a- Dcnlno.. ,R. Denlng. 10-10-12 R.‘ Alkln* 
13 042441 sixer iG. CUyi. Clay. 11-10-7 .... M. Salaman 
1 r, 3fB4pO Pro phew (CD» < Mr* C. Richard*.. D Rarona. I2-10C S. M.iv 
16 aipp-po Sailng Calc iJ. Mooney». J. C-m.. H-lO-2 ... John wllllami 
17, - 2312fp Kuluwand .(CD! «A. Barclay!. C. Balding. 10-10-1 * Mr R. LlfiIP) & 
m 420002 Orfgisnd Green ICD» >R. Coad*. V vnilam*. 11-10-0 — 
]o 000-P20 Sold own .J. Cobden-. i->il>den. 11-10-0 B June* 5 
23 I3p1-p3 Batlywaltcr »M**s Pft'iseni. Miss P-.-arson. 8-10-0 ... . \. Snane 
24 0p2343 VuTkie CD) »D. Stoll i. Scoll. 12-10-0 . Mr P. Hobb* . 

H-4. Maixy 'M.ikw. 7-2 siver. 4-1 Highland Ahoe. r.-l Mievl.aTsbuice. B-i \ulHe. 
The Sea Lion. 10-1 Kutuwnnd. IQ-1 oiher*. 

5.0 BLIRNT HOUSE LANE HURDLE tDiv II: Novices: £306: 
2m 40yd) 

2- E legant Maevo r R.. D«m Inq -. D.-nlng. 7-11=7.. «■ Alkln* 
6 230004 Sea Plctar* . F. Gorman >. Gorman 6-11-7.Mr D. Gunl* j_ 

pO-Jprr files! Scuch >. Souefi. 10-J I -7 

.K. Alkln* 
.Mr D. r.uni* 7 
. Mr .r. Frn*l 7 
.P. Lrarli 7 
ll-S . . Mr P. llobh* 7 
.J King 
. I. lunqo 
I-* Morris. 6-11.5 

30 OOOOO Shoot The Ughts IN. Gibson*. D. H. Jones. 4-10-L2 
. ■* T. P. Welsh* 6 

1 M Master H. 3-1 Goldai Bob. 6-1 Scolds Salmon. Great Waltz. 8-1 Nevn 
Worry. 3Q-1 Cochineal. 13-1 Tussore. 14-1 Double Mini. 16-1 others. 

17 (02034 WaiefaHa uin Mrnyri. D. BrmM ,'rfW. s. *?«** 
18 OOO- Wesl Penhlll • S. Hill1 ■ C Balding. 5-11-A.. . . .1 ro\ 
in OOO Dbcla Boy 'N. Pryw.«-r, c.. rTaHd. 4-10-12 - -.. G naid . 
2U O -Eastern Mnqlc ■SMckUnrl.. i- I o-:. 4-10-12 ...... P. \*»r""J 
21 on -Henry's Doublet »Mrs Tnuilf'e ■. D. Rirnns. 4-10-12 M. BJIT»II . 
22 2 Jn« Jolly I F. Huni •\ . I'.rn's. J-Ui-12 . .. F„ 
23 OOOO Lrlsurc Bay »G. Tanner». t. Uardlc. J-l^-12.G Th^mrr 
2h oSooS pS5sil7.l“y.S. Roberts •. D. Roberts. .1-10-13 .. I Soane 

5-2 Jusl Joltv. ir»VSO W.ilnf'-lla. 4-1 Dicopln. r.-l Se^ Picliire. 8-1 Leisure BaV. 
1U-1 Elegam Maevr. 12-1 Pemba. 14-1 niher*. 

5.30 BURNT HOUSE LANE HURDLE (Div III: Novices : £306: 
2m 40yd) 

2 32431 Cupid HI. Lugg>. T I’orsTer 5-11-12 .. - G Thorner 
4-pOOOO Christmas Chorus (Mrs Roher.s-. D. Rarnn^. 6-11 -« . \ 90J"-- 

7 0002 Raucous iR. Reddjwav.. R heejinr, o-ll-i .1 ohn W Vnnon 
11 OpOO Hello Aoaln .Mrs Webber ■. L. Co"r.-l| 5-11-5 . . ... .. .. L. Lunwo 
17- 01 MrlDdy Tims CCD) <A. Davtc*.. D H. Jnnes. 4-11- M S.Jainan 

14 pO Ognno < J. Diemen". O O Kelli. % .l£„- "iV, V 1 ,,Jlp3,,i 
15 0004-40 Retaliation «Mrs Greensl.vle •. _L RnTTe'l. 5-11-.J . . J fij » 
IS OOO Just For Sure ■ Mr- Rei-pdfs. I. Klnnen.lev. t-lO-1 _ . . 

pOOpO Kent's Mill .J. Kerlon • h Pine. 1-10.1C ....... Mr r filler - 
21 OO □'Burro . Miss HU4vnn ■. L Smnanl. l-lj' U --P 
22 04 Peute Culof.o .p. Hn/lgr-s- D G.inrtnlf.1 1-10.12 .. Sno^mj-rt 
3.- 0 Sugar Palm if . Miller■. D. I'.amns. 4-111-1. . 5 >l.n 

5.4 ruoM. 7-2 Mdndj Time. 5-1 R-lallallon. 7-1 Raumu*. 10-1 Pnlllr 
Cuinlle. 13-1 ilhrisini.is Chorus. IJ-1 oitu-rs. 
• Doubtful runner. 

P. Kune 7 
1. $ Mat 

D. R-irnns. 4-10-12 M. Barren 

3.0 WHIPTON BARTON STEEPLECHASE (Div n: Novices: 
• £306 : 2m 40yd) 

Jolly . r. Him".- V. Wi. 1-Hi-ia .. r MeVenn* 
ire Bay >G. Tanner>. 1. Uardle. 4-10-12.G Thnmer 
iiStor iS. Roberts-. D. Roberts. 1-10-12 . 1. Snane 

• .1 . .020321 Four By two *C) (Mrs Pymi. C. Balding. 7-12-0.J. Tax 
2' tlpno Isle-of Wight (D) ML. Slevensi. D. lUlrona, 7-12-0 .... S May 
4 pO-iara Organtred Chaos (CDJ <G. Pefre-Hobljm •. Pefer-Hoblyn. 10-12-0 

I". Nash 
8- AOuOI- Innkeeper (JSzbrs ot late P. Blackburn), Mua Morris. 7-11-7 

?? ‘Lord C3iolsea' C. Bewlcke. 6-11-7 ......J^KUig 
15- ‘PlOOnp Parbock Pylon iH. PaiTy). N.'WaUey. ..N. Wakley 
15 OOpOOp Restay IG. Renert. L. CottreU. 6-11-7 . L. Lungo 

, 15-S^nr By Two. 11-4 Organized Chaos. 9-2 Isle of Wight. 7-1 Mortbaton. 
10-1 Puflark Pylon. 12-1 Rosbay.-16-x innkeeper. 

<|i?nn.-irt. I-II*-1 
Cl G.inrtolf.i. 1-10.12 

D. I’.amns. J-Kl-12 . 

. 1 i . F WrbUil 
10.12 . . ■! Snnr-mnn 
12 . 5 Mav 
Rau'-nu*. 19-1 Pel 11 r 

10 013103 Verdi I Mr* B. Cobden l, L. Kennard. 6-10-12_E?^1sh,| 
11 SMD74B FJydal #C) (Mm W. MacaiUeT). R. Heod. 6-10-12 .. J. Finnrom, 
16 , jo-o stapherlon (CO) <9. Matthews». Mntthetvs. 14-10-6 .. 1. Gobble 7 
15 2M2311 Blau* Blaze f Mrs AtXtn i. O. O'NeOJ. 10-10-5_M. Jttmoa 7 
il 94S?00 ?pf.rl*J0 ,,yra.M£K5cKnfO" W. Bwatnaon. 7-10-5 D. Cartwright 
18. plOo-pp Just the Job i A. Wtsemani. D. Oanrtolfo. 10-10-4 .. G. Sbaemarfc 
1° P-00040 Cheap* I do I Mrs Ramsdeai. D. Kent. 9-10-4   P. Haynes 5 
23 400200 Plumbers Bridgei IN. BrooUt. Brooke. 6-10-0 .... P. Loach 7 
2e O-pOpOO Baytree I Lady Codrtnoioji) D. Banons, 9-10-0 ...... 5. Mav 
37- . . BJrchnastar < B. SwafTleW i, J. Old. 9-10-0.. . c. Candv 
28 OOOO Cornish Gale tw. Hawkei. Uawbe. 6-10-0 .T. Halleit 7 

11-4 Master Spy. 7-2 Flydal.. 5-1 Jftata Blaze. 6-1 Verdi. 8-1 Hogan HU I*. 12-1 
Sayroy. Waier Splash. Cheanslde. 14-1 3panelo. 16-1 others. 

BEACON HEATH HURDLE (Haodicap : £272 : 2ra 40\'d) 
2 004-000 Reginalds Tower rN. kUtcheU). Mitchell. 6-11-1S Mr N. Mlichnll 7 
5 312004 Golden Fighter 11. GoldaiOttit. V. Cross. 5-11-5 .... H. Atkina 
4 . 300000 non Bnrnado iW. Bmdiarfl). G. Klndeniay. 6-11-4 

5 • DOOMS Sapor Mtt« iJ. Adam). M. McCourt. 5-11-0.5”varey 7 
9 200004 OoWen LMchon (CD) (Sv*. H. Jonesi. D. H. Jones. 6-10-13 

11 Otr-OOO The Donstan iS. Powefll). E. McNally. 6-10-11 . . . .T\***-115 5 
12 Oo-U Goldspur i A. AlUnl. O. O'NeDI. 6-10-10.. M. James 7 
13 — - 0004 Daybrook Jana < C. James I. James. 4-10-10.N. Soles 7 

2.U 12.4. AVLSFORD PLATA <045: 
Itn 4f ITllVd < „ 

Ring or Fire, b c. by SI Chad—Gsv 
wr.-n i Mrb M. MrCarthM. V-h-.t 

<J. Baxlur iJ.J-li 1 
Pernclo. b g. by Super Sam- 

ln'K.u.rlarsie <1. Mom*.. _ 
C. V»:;il.i.n» i-’-J Ji lav. 2 

Bill Hobbs, b t. h\- h.V.vo—Menrc 
Bara < D. Malm r . >.-8-3 . , 

C Hide -6-I ■ 3 
ALSO IIAN: 3-1 II lav Pedder Slr*e;. 

6.1 Nelodor. 7-1 Apprehend • 4lh ■. 
Lyndsjy Ladv. IJ-l sw koin'l '.vl 
Alector. Ortst Mill Mcxllhoe.ra. Swcl 
Innocence. Komh.ill. Julie » hi a lenient. 
14 ran. 

TOTE: Min. H.67; place*. 3Ug. 1 ap. 
21 li. C. Dmgurjll. ai Newburj'- l*sl. 51. 
Captain NuUn did nol nin. 

2.'ll li:. 31 1 BtDFORD STAKES <2-y-o: 

Com* m» Way. b r. by John Spl*n- 
d..^-scuuu IC. Hl.j..w8£ ? 2 i 

OamlttS Girl, b t. b'. De«o% Hov— 
Doniosi'ii* ky . \|r* J. bw.iit. 
A.« . . P. Cook • 1 1-4 • 2 

Clear Majority, b I. by Double 
Jay—.lleur Belie -J. UeCaldftt. 
h-m .. . . H. Raymond < 3 
ALSO HAN: L.4 lav Aniarous Ladl 

1411... 0-1 l-aily Chief. 53-1 Hazier 
Ijjotsi- n ran. 

I-OTE- Min 60p: place*. Up. UUp: 
dual foretasi. Ca.H-t. M. Deiahook. al 
Hjms.aple -J. Si. Nell* Bi-aulv. i4u- 
riln.i d.d no' run. M'lnnvr b-.-uglu in for 
1 ..350 guinea*. 

5.0 <3 1, KIM C5 WOOD HANDICAP 
• >J>«. L414- 71. 

Fighting Brava, b <-. by HuniiTCumbe 
—41em<-nj <\. HamJli. H-2 

E. Lldm •■■■I' 1 
Paddy'* Luck, gr c. by CUm-’iuv. —- 

.Man f'artdv 'L-«Jy Claguc<. <-. 
U Cullen . 12-1 • Z 

Gol Lucky, be. bV Qu.nce—'III 
How Lncl-y * F Jolinsian <. ■ - 

B. M Lsan i* i 3 
4LSO RAN *..I f.iv Tile Co id... one. 

7-2 Taw am! rorria'ic >4lin M-1 o.nj 
Sojon.on. 1 it-1 1 II h. Around. I... I 
r.iowii Prince. 2u-1 lljn^er fin 2...-1 
Aicayde. Dellwood l»r.wi*. Slerk. ] J 
ran 

iriTF ■ M'm. f.p. place*. I'.p. '-i.p. 
nCi|i G Harwood, al Pulbroligh. '«l. 
10- 

Hjn^er Fin 2.V I 
•r.ner. filer k. J J 

place*. i'.p. '47p. 
i! Pulbrotigh. '«i. 

Wetherby 

f Devon and Exeter selections 
By Our Raring Stuff 
2.0 Mr Snowman. 2.30 Golden Br.h. 3.0 Four Bv Tmo. 3.30 Mavicr Spv. 

4.0 Naval Power. 4.30 Merry Maker. 3.0 leisure Bay. 5.30 Melody Time. 

•JO. 1. Northerner ■ J 1 - ] i'r fal ■ : 'J 
Gulberpr • r.-l ■ : 3. Kan.idn’d. II 
.12-1. IT ran. The l.'rciun. John 
Rrnv-n Prim 0 Rn\ did nol run 

2 All ] Donohill 2 l.nn.tr,u 
r.M.rvvt -7-4 fa*. : .3. Ralll'ar iV-li. 

3.0 1. Rlbanco ■. 2. lr.- 
iii .uoU- in )■ >. Cancelio '8-1 ■ 18 
ran. Dux i-l lav. Iiiinginh.ih d:d mi 
run. _ . .. 

3 30 1. Flrcllghlar ■ H-1 . : 2. Herman 
■ l-j-1 • . 3. Ladv Annapurna .n-i. 14 
ran Tetravonj 4-1 lav 

an 1. even Melody • 1 ■ : 2 
li'VMxi Bov <13-2i. 3. 1 ugbMiind 
■ JC-li. HI ran Mhlslllng Penny IH-ll 

'* 4.30 |. River Buck • Ul-l . . 2. Part 
Knud ■ l n-1 ■ . V Mucalne >6-1 >. Id 
ran Pen/jn, .■ luh-.Vi lav. 

TO IE DOI'HLE * Rlbanco l.*»l, 
Me'ody LIT '_' < TlfEBLr' DonohlU. 
nrrllg'iler llliei llurk. LC'JU 4ii. 

Pontefract selections Uttoxeter 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.45 Porcupine Pie. 3.1 S Fosy Fannv. 3.43 Green Signal. 4.15 Red 

Rodney. 4.45 SPIRIT LAKE is specially recommended. 5.15 Regular 

Guy. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

3.45 Irresistible Miss. 4.43 M*niop. 

2 13. 1. Fiench Bridge -".-I lav.- 
2 Bou i_jndi • 12-11 - J. tbun Djnmr 
.10-1 • l'< ran Hill Ley*. ■i»rrl.,\r- 
roefc. blUCflli lad did not run 

U. H: I. Dad's Lad >12-1.: 4. 
proper Charlie . ll-H fav.- 3. Nnn- 
Mir.i Hill >2-1 •. ft ran Flv FH* did 
POl run. _ 

3 l.V 1. Colion Coon .11-1 ii fa. .. 
2. Cloud Park ■ 12-1 • . ITielch Acre 
■ 12-1*. 15 ran. l"ho Gun 11-J Ii fav 
Klernal t'dwarvl did nol run. 

S. .30 ..3.-37. COMPTON VERNEY 
PLATE >2-y-o maidniu. tail: 5f • 

The Headman br r. by Tribal Chlpf 
—July .M lit 'H. UamMti. ■>-»> 

P. Cook <8-]0 fill . 1 
Tudor Monarch, hr c. by Tudor Music 

—Knrlnrn '"hanve <*-.. Hill.. P--< 
J. Reid .11-1. 2 

Tommy Traddle*. .h c. bv Jimmy 
]4<-Pi.ln—..own lab .H Tltaniu- 
<nn. •■-IO .... Mum <lt-t- 3 

ALSO R AN • *j-l Shiimaqan. B-l Itnr 
Buyonr. 20-1 Flying Fooisleps .4lh>. 
2*-l Dalle.ill. Q'Conns. R ran. 

IOTE: Min, J 4p: place*, lip. 19p. 
)«<p dual torecasl. ft.-vp. b. Swill, ttt 
L'loQfi. 41. 2 

4.0 .4.2. COVENTRY HANDICAP 
.l‘an 52yds. 

Chars war I, b h. by CharloliehvllTe 
—Tiara II .J. F.ilmonAs >. 5-9-6 ' 

I. Johnson 116-1. . 1 
Princely Rttvlow. b h. by NsHve 

Prince—Review •«. ol Sir . D 
Claguc.. S-H-S..B. House .lb-l< Z 

Midsummer Lad. gr g. hy Midsum¬ 
mer Nlghl II—labn.- "Mr* L. 
Davie* i. 4-ft.j b. Raymond •■."■J. 3 

ALSO HAN n-4 lav Cache Cache. 
4-1 rreeboume >4lii>. 6-1 R.vdc*a. 
7-1 S<-a*prav. 10-1 i. rule Ism. 13-1 
Slsodan. Jh-1 Haopilown. Daruha. Bold. 
Amber. B.bury Asb. IS ran. 

TOTE. Win. LI 24: piavcj. 34p. 7bp. 
.321■ H L'dwarvfs. al Sf.reHShorj . 21. 

4 .Ml .4 33. HASELEY HANDICAP- 
•L4'.W III! . 

Thg Happy Hooker, hr c. » Town ' 
..trier—l-egui Love 'If Drcti •. 

.p. Cool. .7-2 tal i 1 
Supbrgrey. gr C. by AbcMcvn— .. 

Hi.eirorn IH. Hcnn.-Il.. 4-R-ln - 
f. Durr .a«i • a- 

Last Order*, br h. hy Crock cl— 
Sublime >A. Si even*.. r.-R-l_ 

P. Waldron i.-l' -3. 

ALSO HAN «-U MoJoll. .411... ft-1, 
Tan.iTglow. M-l Rarnill.-val. Boy. 12-1 
Hallvucki-’,. Iraci llcro. 14-1 Sovcn-niP' 
Palace uroihi-r Sun»r,. Doodle Bug 
f. i Carter, lc-1 Hji'uV Cod. 20-1 Old. 
Man Olu <&r*. Splnnn•. On Lou Don. 
Shoulder Arms. Hand of Hope. Sou Ire* 
\ In. 1 ran 

TOTE vv.n. 60|I place*. —»!■ 4.:.(.. 
T. lp, .-up. P. t'.unriell. si i-oii.i'lnn II. 
41. 

3 4.3; I. Southern Lad -. 
'lUdor AUlK.' <7-4 lov". ?.. No.ificailon 
.3-1. 10 ran Master Clive. Scolla i 
Hay did nol run 

! 1. Meoaphon ,n-J I.IV • 2.— 
Libr.in.in -ft- !•: '3.. O.ik.'O Coppice 
m-). 7 ran Stephen s Sot.eiy did 
nnl run. . . „ ■. 

1 4.3 1. Turner < lav . -. 
AvembU no.ni ■ — J*' 3. 'iaer.avemik* 
■ 33-l<. 8 i.m. Viking* Delia! 'lid no«- 

rui. 
rr.TF: pol'bi.i: «:nnnn i.<n*. Man-, 

ai'ho-i. L-..U5 TRCBLF D:.il * L-.d, 
Snuiliem lot'!. Turner. U 12 6ft \ 

Chepstow 
2 13 J. Sun,boy i 1S-8 (al • 2. 

I •.■i.'.ii.Hi- • I I - . ■ I orlom Raid 
■ 11.2 • " ran bell Lndovrd d.d 
ne' -'.n 

2 45. l. Caisgorc <■-■2.: 2. Poly- 
m*e ill-'J-' 3. M ‘Id Fn\ .4-1. 7 
ran f»(tl:er Hot 1WJ .V> lav * anlera 
Pr o dnl nol run 

.3 15- |. Lanzarolc ■ 13*8'. 3. ' 
I .irnn.u. • ■■-J . -Ir Sirti'ahl • I '4-1 ■ 
r. —ii-■ Tr«e Tnij'p j fav 

'■46 1. Star Beauty < «-l • • 2. 
knivirl1 >#>-2. 3 Hirkunri Tynlorer 
• T.'.'i •• ran ffnv.,1 Tlirtl'l 1.7-6 ■ 
fav 

4 17 1. Hamswall <2-1 f~y. 2 . 
ji.ei -.- pri-’i .'i.i 7 Pnir," ink.. 
>11-2' 7 r.m Did Smok.-v. Flare-- 
i„».'- 'id p'ti ru-. 

4 47 1. Da ream .118.: 2. 
IH" ■•--li.ei • *■-1 lav. 4 ran 

TC" IT D"-*l'HIJ- Lan-.iroir Him.- 
"..'i. ie't I 111 H' I t'-ahaure filar 

Per'nn> LR7 1r. 

Cricket 

Worcestershire sad at the Why Chinese will not play 
politics with cricket 

The Lancashire captain;--Daryid 
Lloyd, predicted fierce competition 
for places in hfs county side when 
Lancashire reported for pre-season 
training ac Old Trafford yesterday. 
He said : “ I base my optimism-on 
die fact we went through Iasi 
Season unbeaten at. championship 
level and reached the semi-final of 
the Benson and Hedges' Ciip, as 
WSZ) as the final of the Gillette 
Cup.” ' 

■Lloyd, well-on-tiie way to. com¬ 
plete fkness after returning, home 
early-from ‘Australia, with a neck 
•tijury. pointed to the progress 
made- by two young left-handed 
batsmen. -Andrew Kennedy and 
Jqhft Abnihams, last summer.' He . 
also stressed that a seam -bowler,. 
Bob Ratdiff'e, and - all-rounder. 
Bernard Reidy, . who is A left- 
handed' spin, bowler and a-, hard' 
fritting'batsman, will bod* be push-- 
tag:for1 senior:.places. • ] ■*; ' . 

-• Worcestershire; players, report- 
log 'for training, found conditions 
unsuitable -for outdoor y.'O^k nod' 
traraferred ion local-school-sports 
hall: where^-the* have been having - 
weekly net practice si oce January-.' 

The New. Zealand openJns baK-, 
men, ^ Glean’ • Taraer and' John 
Tarker, Wlth.ihe West Indies op®p;r 
hi5‘.bowler. Vatiburn Holder. wilL. 
be,- joining ,-iheir.: Worcertershfre 
colleagues io - tiie middle or fluff - 
month. Imran Khan : in >js last; 
vear- at Oxford win be available _ 
latcr-in ,-tiie season ADd JiatCuopjes. 
lAsRm VtBa) -and Ted Hemsky 
(Sheffield ■ United)..At the/ead of 
the toolbdB ftason. •- 

-The county champioftTaVe 1 ost 
their ; opening batsman,- Ronald. 
Headley who bas had bis'engage¬ 
ment cancelled at his own request. 
MtchaeT Voddus, the Worcester-' 
fihire secretary, said : “We are 
very sad at the way Headley has 

■gone. We have done afl reaso^ably- 
.posable to retain his service, but 
he has declined every offer y»- 
made to him including terms tor 
play one-day cricket.” . 

■ Headley, who had a £10,014 
benefit in 1972, Tecenfiy joined Old 
Hill In. the 'Birmingham League. 
Counties reported to be interested1 
in obtaining. Headley for one-daft:; 
imftehft Include; Derbyshire and 
Qo.iicesterstaire'. ; 

•• --The jiew Nottinghamshire cap-, 
tain, Michael Sm«tfey. who has: 
taken oyer from-jack Bond, welc. 
corned a party of 16 players at 
Trent-Bridge. After, a seven-day 
training period ar an RAF camp 
tbey .wfil work with Alan Hill, tne. 
Nottinghain Forest youth coach. 

. .Smedley said r “ With .new South 
African all-rounder Clive Wright 
taking over from Gary Sobers and; 
a cumber’Of good youngsters corn- 
line ' through I; genuinely believe 
we can' lift the. gloom- at Trent 

■Bridge.” - ;• . .. 
YdricsMie’ctsfly’prfr'Season prac¬ 

tices .^wlf begin .at 'Headinftiey on 
Monday and aB the .cbumy club’s 
eight capped and1 seven -uncapped 
contract -. . players-■ have1 been- 
instructed' 'to' attend.;" '"Yorkshire 
have-arranged, first team -matches 
against “Derbyshire at Headlngley 
on April 24 and Hertfordshire, at 
RcrkhAmsted on hSay 19. 

Prom "Richard Hughes 
Hongkong, April 1 . 

Harold Larwood, D. R- Jardine’s 
Incomparable . bodyline Test 
botrier. will be specially invited to 
bowl a nostalgic over at the his¬ 
toric match which will finally draw 
stumps at the' cenrury-nld Hong¬ 
kong Cricket Club this year. Lar¬ 
wood. now an Australian business¬ 
man, who lives in Sydney but 
prefers to watch Tests from “ the 
Hm ” rather than the Sydney 
Cricket -Club members’ stand, has 
accepted an invitation , to attend 

. the requiem ceremonies at the 
colony's original cricket dub. 

Officially, be wfll be included 
in' the *’ non-playing ” guest-lisi. 
together with notable Australian 
Test veterans: Bert Oldfield, 
Lindsay Hassetr. Bill O'Reilly and 
BUI Brown. But it iff predicted 
-that. not only Larwood but also 
Oldfield, Hassert and O'Reilly will 
be asked to appear for a symbolic 
one-over appearance - in their old 
roles', as . wicket-keeper, batsman 
anti-'slow bowler. 

The invited guests of ihe “ play¬ 
ing11* contingent of termer Aus¬ 
tralian jFest players will include: 
Nefi Harvey, Bobby. Simpson. Ian 
Craig, Alan David&on, Jim Burke, 
Ron Archer, Ray Lindwall,. Rod 

-Marci Les Farell. Keith Stack- 
pole, lan Meckiff aud lan 
Johnson, 

After. this memorable final 
match, the old club will be moved 
from its honourable site (n the con¬ 
gested heart of the- colony to a 

cleared wasteland halfway up the 
Peak..'On .present plans, the old 
site will become a public park, 
topping one of the central under¬ 
ground stations on Hongkong's 
projected mass transit system. 
Sceptics are already suggesting 
however, that ibe land area is too 
valuable to be preserved indefin¬ 
itely ft a park and that the site 
will inevitably become another 
skyscraper office complex, over¬ 
shadowing both the adjacent; 
Hongkong Club and the Commu¬ 
nist People’s Bank of China. 

The ancient ground will cer- ‘ 
tainly be crowded to standing 
accommodation to see the immor¬ 
tal Test veterans in action once 
more.. There are unofficial hopes 
that one of.-the invited Australian 
batsmen may finally achieve the 
umaue distinction Of breaking a 
window of the tnwerinc People's 
Bank across the road with a six 
and thereby win the legendary but 
still unclaimed prize of a case of 
champagne. 

One of ihe several urbane offi¬ 
cials of rhe Communist bank who 
occasionally stroll into the cricket 
club to watch the curious foreign- 
devil same of cricket has' said 
privately that no party protest 
would be made If a six did hreak 
a window of -the bank. ** Our 
ping pons balls have occasionally 
struck friendly foreigner? .watch¬ 
ing our Divers in anion abroad 
he pointed out. ** We wyij under¬ 
stand the role* and tred't-'ons of 
good xport«man«tiio. which have 
□oeftttre to da with differing views 
~n Politics or ideology. ” 

Hockey 

McBryde to lead 
British team 
in W Germany 
By Sydney Friskin 

John McBrvde, of Oxford 
UHirers*ry. bas been selected fo 
lead British Universities m the 
international hockey tournament 
at Darmstadt. West Germany-, 
from April 22 to 2S. West 
Germany, the Netherlands. France 
and Belgium are among the other 
teams taking part. 

The British leam. which Mas 
selected on the basis of perform¬ 
ances in the recent tournament at 
Cardiff fs: 

J. McBrydr • Oxford, eapum*. H 
Palmer . Canibrldeo •. J 3 or-c'ar.d 
i UAL’I. S. MacdaiK-ll <Qur.-n'* Ln«- 
verslty. Brirut>. 1. HobKirfc 
T. Johnson . Males-. I Ackmvd 
■ London.. C. Burns >0«een's i it 
vcraJty. Bel(a«i>. Flai Rawat .1.11 ■ 
I. Sob-y I {^mtirime >. I VaMnn 
iCMIord <. M. Langley . Ou^rn'f _i. nl- 
verslly. Brllaaii. <t. CdUn-II il'AL'. 
O <>alher*lgn<- *L'AL>. 

Bv beating Cardiff 2—0 Iasi 
Meekend. WTntchurch made sure 
pf winning the first division cham¬ 
pionship of the South Wales 
League. Cardiff were the win nor, 
last year. Wales have Included 
two uncappiM players. Nicholas 
Lloyd (Reading; and Martin 
Brough iSwansea) in the V/elsli 
partv for the home internationals 
in Dublin on Saturday and Sunday. 
They are relying on aiJ the players 
who' helped them to beat Poland 
2-1 at Chiswick on March 23. 

The Loudon League final will 
he played at Siirhimn on April 13. 
Southgate, Guildford and Rich¬ 
mond are concerned jn the semi¬ 
final round play offs. The fourth 
.final road play-offs. The fourth 
ream wjJJ be either Spencer or 
Houftltiw. 

Science report 

Astronomy: Nature of quasars 
Although a dozen years have 
passed since those enigmatic 

Objects called quasars v;crc dis¬ 
covered by astronomers, iht-ir 

nature remains a mystery. Accord¬ 
ing to the latest observation*, 

reported recently in .Vufinr. their 
energetic ouLbunts may he related 
to the birt/i of *rars and galaxies, 
or. according to another new 

rheory. to ihj eMStem-e of black 
holes al their centres. 

Quasars arc very energetic 
objects which contain the equiva¬ 
lent >*f a whole gj|a;;y o( stars 
like our Milky Way packed into 
a much smaller volume. They 
seem, in many case*, very remote 
from us. and must be pouring 
out great amounts of energy to 
be risible at all. That is difficult 
to cvp.’ain l>v any .conventional 
theory, which is urhy quasars 
have caused continuing contro¬ 
versy among aatronutners over the 
post dvcade or so. 

But or.e thing does sCviti clear. 
Quasars are just the movi extreme 
ca<e oi a whole " family ” nf 
objects, ranging from quasars 
through violently active S?yfert 
2nd N-galavies. to quiet galaxies 
like our own. 

The obvious question to he 
answered is : Do quasars actually 
evolve Into violent galaxies, which 
mav In ri;ru eventually become 
Quiet ? Or, alternatively, can 
ordinary £a*axirs like our own 
suddenly explode into violent 
quasar-like activity ? You pav 
vour money and you take vour 
choice : over the pa«t few wets 
evidence in support of each alter¬ 
native has been pm forward. 

First, according to Dr Lirik 
Oura»inc. of the Alger Astro no 
mical Observatory at Bou^arcah, 
Algeria, the optical variations uf 
an active N-gala.\.\ dubbed X' .171 
bear a close resemblance to vanj- 
dons ob>ciTvd in <ome quasars. 
That streitgiheiis the viev: that 
there is a la mils' rv I at ton shin 
between the two kinds of ubiea. 
and Dr Oura.sine explains varia¬ 
tions caused bv rhe mnnons ol 
several compact oh tech, .u the 
centre? of the galaxies and quasars 
iji quevtion. 

The explanation seem; sininlv 
enough, since these otijeus would 
repeated!y eclipse one anoth'-'r a. 
they move about their summon 
centre of ma?s, and so pi oduce 
changes in ihe amount of visible 
light we sue. But iicu.rding m 
Dr Ourassine each separate 
" lump " must he J< ma^ive as 
SO thnuiand ntiMi.m Suns. 

For some people, that may he 
difficult to accept. But if such mas. 
cive lumps evist. then il one or 
more could be shut out from ihe 
active quasar nucleus it might 
hreak up. scattering a trail of stars 
to form an embryonic gal.ixv. 
Repetition of such events offers 
a neat explanation of how a rjunsjr 
might evolve through the N-gaJa.\v 
and Seyfcn cmge to heccme ah 
ordinary galaw. 

But according to Dr J. C. Hills, 
of Michigan University, just the 
reverse mav be happening. Dr Hill': 
h.’S calculated the sequence of 
events that ivnutri bo followed in 
a galaxy with a black hole at its 
centre, gobbling up stars (bar ven¬ 
ture too dose. Such stars would 
bs tom apart by the black hole, 
and only part of their mass would 

be absorbed to help the hole grow, 
white 2rcdt amounts uf gas would 
be blown outwards from llie active 
centre of the galaxy. Superficially, 
that i-e.-ms very much like the 
ftur.ouuriigi s>f ga* seen in many 
active galaxies. 

Dr Hills's cjlculanons suggest 
t.h;< t ihtf tutil mass and energv 
oir.iiK-d uniiid he much in line 
wild nruf astronomers see in active 
gjlaxits. and they sIiom- furtiicr 
that wher. rhe mass of the black 
hole reaches a critical value the 
luminosity bc-cr.mcs very similar 
I., that <<h served fur quasars. 

Throe rt-: uli‘. can even he applied 
ir« oyr own galj-a-. Whereas in 
Dr Ournsdnete model nur galaxy 
mfilii l*c a dei'd riujsnr. accnrtltnc 
tn Dr Hil'< it may even non' be 
Ix.iiing up towards a quasar state. 
Tiiai cmi>1 f»e nosl unpleasant for. 
lire op flic E-artb. hut on the otfirr 
Itiind rhe same calculations suggest 
iitji ir will Like another in ptmi. 
wind milium veurs fur tiie bl.ick 
hole aj ,-Jte centre <<f nur galavi, 
if one exists, to reach the critical 
mass. 

Which tlleurv you lielicic xeems 
to he a moucr of porsottal taste. 
But one tiling is sure : even though 
oh jeers such as pulsars. X-ray stars 
nnd gamma ray stars have had 
their share m" headlines since 
quasars '.ver-i t?i-covered, quasars 
remain one of the biggest myster¬ 
ies in modern •<atmrum;.. 

By Nature-Times News Servier, 
Source. Xuturc. March I.I t 
I2j ; 1 jiT51 and .Ma.-tit 27 i2."ri. 
293 : 

■ XHliirr-Timc*. Nr-t< Service 
197j. 
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STUDENTSHIPS 

THE QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY OF BELFAST 

Department of Organic Chemistry 

Science Research Council 

C.A.S.E. Studentships 
Appltcettoiu ore invited from graduate* or *(Bn expecting to graduate 
in 1975 Tor fwo C.A.S.C. atudcRUJiipf available frem Ociobor. jatfS 

'i In Organic Ltiouiatry leading to the Ph.D. degree. The 

i. 

.. 1975 Tor 
for rerfireh In Organic_ -- -- 
awards win involve dose contact with .V«:n and Hanhurtr* Research 
Ltd,. and students win spend three months in the company s labora¬ 
tories. me field of study u tot synthesis of hvieroeycUc systems oy 
novel routes . 

KhetodienUcoi end oiofimdinnuti eye I iso dan «t«ridun« 
which are pari leu la rty united 10 the preparaSon of new 
CDtidrunl aroma lie nitrogen hiltroddti (Dr, J. orfmstewj. 

The oetwratlan and reactions of azaWcvdo (1.0.51 heomn. 
Special emphasis wia bo placed on t.5-dipolar cycloaddm™ 
res cron* with the illiterate aim of a new symhoil* of cocaine 
analogues <Dr. B. J, Walker). 

tnnf ana conditions are u usual for 3.R.C. studentships. 

3. 

Th* 
A pp Ilea lions including the names of two referees shoufd be sent as 
snon as possible io DM. J. ufumshaw, dEpabtiviWt oi- 
CHEMISTRY, QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY. BELFAST, BT9 5AO. 

University oi Noijingbant 

OP DEPARTMENT 
PRODUCTION _ 

ENGINEERING AND __ 
PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT 

SCIENCE RESEARCH 
COUNCIL—RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIP 

Application* are invited from 
Boon honours andn>l«l In 
■donee or sngtnrrrinn and 
from students nraduatlnn this 
naungr. for SRC Research Stu- 
dcnutilp* tenable on a full-tuna 
tails under the usual SRC con¬ 
ditions tor study towards Ph.u- 
or M.PhlL degrees. 

Possible research fields In¬ 
clude: Automation and Robo¬ 
tics; Computer Aided Design; 
Klectro-Dls charge Machining: 
Ergonomics; Evaluation of 
Managomeni Information and 
Control: Croup Technology: 
Hospital Svueau and Produrtl- 
vlty: Machine Tools: Metal- 
Formlng: Metrology: Produc¬ 
tion Control: Quality 
Assurance: Work Phvstorogy. 

Applications by letter, with 
details of educational qualifica¬ 
tions, and any Industrial min¬ 
ing and experience. as soon as Bisslols t" Dr. E. Appleton. 

spartmnnt of Prodnctlon En¬ 
gineering and Production 
Management. University of 
Nottingham. University Park. 
Nottingham. NOT CRD. 

EDUCATIONAL 

WHICH SCHOOL ? 

Ask Thomas Cook. A personal 
service la always available to 
hero you with the problem. For 
information on day and board¬ 
ing schools. tutorials and 
specialized studies hero and 
abroad contact; 

THOMAS COOK 
SCHOLASTIC SERVICE (A) 

Berkeley Street. London 
YTlA 1EB_ 

Tel.: 01-499 4000 

HILARY BRADSHAW 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
3 BROOKSIDE. CAMBRIDGE 

Residents end day students. 

Telephone: Cambridge (02231 
521584 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPEEDWRITING SHORTHAND 
Secretarial Course. One iMjrn. 
One Year and SLy Months. 
Course* t Pitmans I. Deportment 

Suv. 8M8!%l-8?« 6489. FS 

OFFICE 

ADMINISTRATION 

tnclui 
If you teach this aublcct, 
eluding commercial En illsh. u,L.uu_u, ..-_Snails 

typing, etc. and would tun*. -- 
loin the staff of a leading 
secretarial college please t«l«- 

-—■—> secreiai phone The College 

01-584 0438. 

nary on 

SIXTH FORM GIRLS 

A Boarding Kousa for Sixth 

Form Girls has been opened at 

Kelly College (HMC. 275 boys. 

38 Sixth Form gtrlst. Fnrther 

dviafla available from THE 

HEADMASTER. KELLY COL¬ 

LEGE. TAVISTOCK. DEVON, 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 St. Giles. Oxford. 

Tel.: 56966. 

Residential Data for Students. 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training. Including languages. 
Courses 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

QUEEN'S CATE PLACE TUTORS 
has vacancies for pupils and 
students. Tel.: 01-584 7196. 

BENDIXEN'S 223 city Road. E.C.l. 
(Tel. 253 63501. INDIVIDUAL 
TUITION for C.C.E. and Uni¬ 
versity Entrance. 

FOREIGNERS.—Learn English 
quickly. Intensive 3-month inter¬ 
mediate course. April 7th. Be¬ 
tween Oxford and Swindon. Shit 
venhun i0793i 782693. 

vocational guidance. Advice 
io parents and young people 114- 
2U yearn on choice of GCE sub- 
l<*cts. courses and careers. Our 
assessment Include* last* of apti¬ 
tude and Interest to help you 
rrecti the RIGHT decisions. Also 
carver Development for older 
applicants and IO assessments and 
advice on schools for 8-15 yean. 
Free brochure: career ANA¬ 
LYSTS. 90 Gloucester PI.. W.l. 
01-935 5453. 34hrs. 

SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Independent Schools, Coaching 
Establishments. Finishing 
Schools. Secretarial. Domestic 
Science & VI Form Colleges etc- 

For Free Advice based on over 
one hundred yean' experience 
consult: 

GABBIT^S-THRtNG 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6,7 & B.Snckvilla St, Piccadilly, 

London WlX 2BR 
Tel ;D1-734 0161 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

Comprehensive Secretarial 
Training 

Resident & Day Students 

Courses Commence 

ISth April 

2nd, 16th & 30th September 

8 Park Crescent, London. 

WIN 4DB. Tel.: 01-580 8769 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
COLLEGE 
•Secretarial 

Fashion Design 

Crooanns and 
Modelling Courses 

Day or Residential 
68 Bromptofl Rd., S.W3. 

01-581 0024 
iMMirtva by the Department 
artiSkalftft « efficient. 

EDUCATIONAL 

THE ENGLISH GARDEN 
ST. CATHERINE'S COLLEGE, 

OXFORD 

A »mnmor Course an 

Hie Nature and Idea of 

rhe Bngliab Genian 

A week gf study with Fellows 

of the College and dlsllngulahed 

visiting Lecturers. The course 

will include visits to the 

premier gardens of the Univer¬ 
sity and the county. 

7-13th September, 1975 

□suits from the Bursar. 
St. Catherine's College. 

Oxl urd. 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS fn- 
ciutUng Secretarial and Beauty 
Culture courses, ate. Families 
In Europe. Sixth form courses. 
Language courses from the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

Guide •*. 
iOoN 

" Scholarships at Boys' Public 
Scnonll _ CM 00 fipfiflT- Schools ". Cl.03. •• Schol¬ 
arship* at Obis' School* ", 
75p. Grants for Higher Edu¬ 
cation " fit.90. Book list on 
request: 78 Netting HUl Gate. 
Lnndon. Wll 3LJ. 01-737 

WOLSEY HALL 

TTte Oxford Correspondence 
College o tiers tndivtdral in¬ 
struction from qualified tutors 
by post for: 

Free Prospectus from The Prin¬ 
cipal. WT M. M. Mil 11 pan. 
MBE. TD. MA. Dept. AJ1. 
Wolscy Hail, Oxford. 0X3 6PR. 
Tel.: 0866 64351. Foundod 
1894. Accredited by C.A.C.C. 

SRYBRNINC BeCTOtarlal _ Co 
Wadhurst. Sussex. Full 
and Sacxolartal/Fln 
Tal. Wadhurst 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

University of Aberdeen 

MILNER SCHOLARSHIPS 

Application* err Invited from 
men onlv fer three Milner 
Scholarships lanaNe at the 
University of Aberdeen for 
research tn 
til Bacteriology. i2> Mathe¬ 
matics. l3i Painolopy (to lain 
a roeearch group led by Dr. 

L N. Wheatley, lnypenga ....-HloaOnq 
Jte synth as I* and utilisation of 
microtubules In the arowth or 
normal and tuallgiiant collal. 

Appnoxnta for tho Barterlo- 
loav Scholarship. mnaf hold a Bood Honours Degree tn Miero- 

loloay or same other branch 
oT Biology ; (ha** for the 
Mathematic* Scholarship In 

pathology Scholarship tn Bfo- 
ch emlairv fB Lolopy. 

The Scholaranfn* >arh ut 
Cl.OOO per annum or the 
equivalent or an S.B.D. or 
y.R C. Studentship, whichever 
mav he the higher are tenable 
for one year from October. 
1975. In the first Instance 
but are renewable : anv fie* 
due rrom tho holder will also 
be Mid and dependent*" 
ailowanrea o.i the scale 

»*ed_ for S-E.D. and apnrnvM for s.E.D. and 
BlR.C. Postgraduate Stndont- 
anlns. 

Applications (2 copleet to 
the Secretary. The University. 
Aberdeen bv Rtb Mav. 1975. 
«tan*w a-unification* and qivtng 
names of two referees 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS are recommended to take 
appropriate profareiooal advice 

fore an taring obngatlans. 

AN INVESTOR SOUGHT 

Man with money to invest 
would like to meet gentleman 
In similar circumstances with 
view to lucrative investment. 

Box 1430 M. The Tlmee 

EXPANDING PUBLISHING CO. pro¬ 
ducing first class monJily maga¬ 
zine. wish to extend working capi¬ 
tal. Excellent opportunity to 
acquire a financial Interest end a 
possible _seal on the Editorial 
board. Box 1839 M. The TV. as. 

U.K. AGENT WANTED to handle 
sale of high-quality African print 
clothing and African Obleta 
d'Art for South African prin¬ 
cipal.—Phone : 01-893 1249. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

PLASTICS EXTRUSION Company: 
reach or Lon- situated within easy__ 

don and Southampton. Engaged 
Ip the manufacture of PTVTC. 
Insulating sieevinq: sheathing of 
M.I.C.C. Cables. Sire! Wire Rope 
and Lightning Conductors, etc. 
Owners wish to retire. Open io 
offers. Principals only. Write Box 
1951 M. The Times. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

Notice ts hereby given that 
HENnS ANDREAS CHAR A LA vi¬ 
nous of 26 Cotllngham Gardens. 
London, S.lv.a. 1* applying io the 
Home Saereury for .naturalisation 
and that any person who knows any 
reason why naturalisation should 
not be granted should send a written 
and signed statement or the facts to 
the Under Secretary of Stale. Home 
office. Nanonaliiy Division. Lunar 
House. 40 Wellesley Road. Cr - 
CR9 2BY. 

roydon. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

1973 

Hi the Matter Of SIGNAL PUBLIC 
RELATIONS Limited and In Be 
Matter or me companies Act 1948. 

of the above-named Company by 
mo Hhih Court of Justice was on 
the 21st day of March 1976 pre¬ 
sented to the said Cowl by 
Accountancy Personnel (Permanent 
Placements i Limited whose regto- 
lerod offic* is situate at 63--*&J 
Moorgate. London E.C.2. emplor 
mont agents. And that the sal 
Petition Is directed lo be heal. 
before the Court stttlun at the 
Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London WC3A Ju. eu Die lath 
day of April 1975. and anv auditor 
or contributory of the sold Com- 
■uny desirous to sapporr or oppose 
the making of as Order on 
said Petition mav appear at 
drag ol hearing bi person or 
hie Counsel for that panose:_ 

vg at th* Petition wll} be fttp- 
nlsiipd by the unoenuriied to azrr 
auditor or contributory of thy nM 
Company requiring such Company requiring such copy on 
payment or the regulated chars* 
for the same. 

MORBTON PHILLIPS * SON, 
11 A 13 Finsbury Square. 
London E.C.2. toUeltm tor 
the MUBonere. 

Note.. Any pwaon who Intends 
lo appear go the hewing of the 
said Paiman must serve on or send 
by post to the iHm-iwm 
notice in writing of Ms intention 
so to do. The notice must state the 
ruppe and address Of the person, 
or. tf a firm, the name and address 
of Die firm, and must be signed 
bv (he person at arm, or Us or 
tbalr solicitor iff anyi. and mast 
be served OP. U posted, must be 
sent fay post hi sufficient time to 
roach the above-named not later 
than four o'clock tn The afternoon 
of the 11th day or April 1975. 

In the H&K°&rv§rr 1SP 
Chancery Otvfsfon Caojun 

lg?3 
_ ___ _ _ Of JUSTICE 
COuuKtrr TJMston Campmnioe Ccarr 
In the Matter or WINGLOW Limited 

■' r of the Cc and In the Matter __ _ Companies 
Act 1948. 

-Sfsa, W's'Wo-So'Si a 
the above-named fuupany by Uu> 
High Court of justice was on th» 
15th day of March 1975 presented ?the said Court WW. A. VlcGart* 

Son ia firm) of Lower harbour. 
Perth. Scotland. And that ihs said 

* Is dlrectad to be heard 
the Court sltflnfl af the PoyaJ 
Of JusDca, Scrimrl. LcttCrn 

Petition 
befort 

W.C.2. “on-*‘Se“i4th“ dav" of *Aprii 
1973. and any creditor or ruitrlbB- 
tory of the said Company iVMrons S support or oppose the matom i 

an Order on **--■ said Pf-tr* m 
may appear at tne Time of noarhtg 
tn parson or fay V* Counsel lot 
'*•*1 purpose; .nd a - -py f the 
Petition wiU be lumbW oy the 
undersign id to f"T credlp r -tr icn- 
mbuioj-y of Ida seta Company n- 
qiilrirjfl tgch ropy «•*» pumeil of 
Oie iwnOMS rbarer l<» the tapia. 

KNAPP-FISHERS. 21 GlBBl 
Peter street. SW1P 5LP. 

_Solicitors for the Petitlonar. 
NOTE.—Any owson who fni-nd* 

to appear on the hearing of th» 
sold Prdtian omit serve on nr send 
by post to the stuH'-iMPied. Done* 
m writing of hie tmcnUou so to do. 
The notice must (Vita the name and 
qddrese of tho pq>«em. or. l^a Urm. 
Die. name and ad irere .of 
and must be signed by the pruou at 
nrn, or his or uislr suiQirer (If 
anyi. and most be served or. tt 
posted, most be sent by port la 
suracient tune lo react the aboce- 
named not later than four g'-uyji tn 
the afternoua of tne 11th day or 
April 1970. 

b the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE in 
BANKRUPTCY No. 497 of 1974. 

Re: Theodore W. RATNOFF (also 
Known as Theodore RAND ALL I 
lately Of 47 Meadowbanlt. Primrose 
Hill Road. London. NUTS 3AY and 1 
Fores Close. Bromley. Kent _but 
whose present residence the Peti¬ 
tioning Creditors are arable to 
ascertain. MANUFACTURER and 
LESSOR of SOPHISTICATED ELEC¬ 
TRONIC: BUGGING EQUIPMENT. 
(Under Receiving Order dated 6th 
March 1975) First Meeting of Cred¬ 
itor* 22nd April 1975 al 11.30 
fiSstuFfc1 tea ifia fnPMiAfin flf o’clock in th« forenoon at Room 
410/4th Floor, Thoms* More Bulld- 

nation 30th April 1975 at Court 46 
(Queen's Bmldlngi. Royal Courts 
gr'Jusqce. Strand. London. WC2A 
q.Tj_ 

JAMES TYE, 
Official Receiver. 

N.B—All debts due to be paid to 

m the PUGH COURT of JUSTICE It 
-IUPTCY NO. 642 of 1974. ■ BANKRl __NO. 642 of_ „ 

•Re: Aubrey Mole# SASSOON of 
The Stewards Lodge. Wood brook. 

—lately residing at Ltanwithan 
House. _ Lostwithlel. . Cornwall 
and el 36 Chichester House. Ply¬ 
mouth. Devon and lately carrying 
on business as a LLOYDS UN¬ 
DERWRITER. (Under Receiving 
Order dated 26th February 1975, 
First Meeting of Creditors 34ib 
April 1976 at 11. o'clock tn the 
forenoon at Room 410/4th Floor. 
Thomas More Building. Royal 
Coorts of Justice. Strand. London. 
WC2A 2JV. Public Exam inn Bon 

In the 2&th June 1975 ST 11 o'clock in 
forenoon at Court 46 iQue 
Bunding >. Royal Courts of Jus __...___ _-usttca. 
trend. Loudon. WC2A 3LL 

JAMES TYE. 
Official Receiver. . 

N.B_Ail debts due 10 bo paid to 
■a..- 

(No. 001B4 of 19761 _ 
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division In the Mailer of 
WHICHfS 

Companies ACL 1948. 
Noun I 

(RETAIL GROCERS» 
In the Matter of The 

_ Is hereby given that an 
Order of the High Court Of Justice 
~ _ ■ Division) dated the 17th 

March. 1975. CONFIRMING, the 
REDUCTION Of the .CAPITAL otjhfi 
above-named ’ Wright's ...„ 
Grocers, Limited tram £2.330.000 
10 £2.337.233.60 and the Minute 
approved by the Court showing with 
respect to the Capital of the above- 
named Company as altered the 
several particulars required by the 
above-mentioned Act war* registered S1 tho Registrar of Companies on 

e_3lat March. 1975. 
al ad the 2SU» day of March. 

19?5? 
STEPHENSON HARWOOD * 

TATHAM. Solicitors to the 
above-named Company. 

In the Matter or The Companies 
Act*. 1948 tol967and In the 
Matter 0/ D. RAGGETT A SONS 
(BUILDERS) Limited Tin Voluntary 

of rhe MEMBERS grtlw above- 
named Company will, be held at_the 
Offices or u. H. Cork. GbU^*_Co-_. 

chaa p^London. EC3M1DA on Tues¬ 
day. the lSUi day of April. 1975. at 
11.45 a.ra. tobe .followed at 12 
noon by a GENERAL. MEETING of 
the CREDrroRS for the purpose of 
receiving an account of the Liquida¬ 
tor'* Acts and Dealings and ot the 
conduct of (he Winding-op to dale. 

Dated (hi* 3lst day of March. 
1976. 

M. A. JORDAN. 
Liquidator. 

In the Matter or The Companies 
Acts. 1948 lo. 1967 andjn the 
Matter of L. H. MILD WATER A 
SONS Limited tin Liquidation!_ 

Notice 1* hereby vlperi pursuant 
10 Section 299 of Tho Companies 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING Of Qic MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company will be held at the 
Office* of W. H. Cork. Gully & Co.. 
Chartered Accountant* of 19 East- 
cheap. London. - EC3M IDA. on 
Thursday, the 17th day of April. 
1975, at 11.45 a.m.tota followed 
si l'i noon by a GENERAL MEXT- 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO. 002000 of 1974 ' 
fo th* KXCH COURT Of JUSTUS 

g inhering services Limited nd 
Manor of The cemoeme* Act 

Mf 
i,~~ ROBERT WHEATON IffiL- 

LYER, Of Tower House, MerrtOfl 

aanF,1 
D*t«tl this 21st day Of March, 

k W. HZLLYER. 

In the Matter of J. HAD WEN A 
SONS umiita. 
— am Order of .the HIGH COURT O' 

ApcoimtanL baa been, appointed 
CJQUffiATOR of tho above-named 

O^DaSS*0ilt 21C day of March. 

l973- G. E. RUSHTON. . 
Ltamditor. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
also on pa|X 27 

S£rr‘ 
LAND REGISTRY 
" CERTIFICATES 

It ts proposed to teu new Certi¬ 
ficates & plan. of those described 
below that are Hated by be owners 
to here been lost or dastroyed. 
Anyone possesateg me mil king certi¬ 
ficate or objecting to the Issue of 
new ernes should at pace notify Qu 
a^propr^^ Dletrtct Land Registry 

the cro^^hict land 

—1 
(1> ,»SS. B~2»a 

Cstlard, S.E.S. 
Land Certificate to: Messrs. 

eaFdK&Bti 

No 
Road. 

<31 7LresshsM Tin* No. ISdTai: 
63 Aastey Road. ’ ‘ 
So? 

°Lan3*&rUnc«ts to: M 

^ ^oaS^btaX 
31 JennlBL . 

Con teeway, 

(3) JF^oW TIBa Ne. ZR24S3: 
Zwnvo 

f4) 

fS^as.«u.* 
imKrt. 
amytoa Row. London. WC1B 

Leasehold Title No. 
453066; _ 16 Braybcrtw 

Lambeth. London. 
LN._ 
Avenue. 

®‘Charge Certiflcmte_ _ to: 
Messrs. R. 
qoeon's Road, ^vfbublodon9 
London. SV'19 HNG. 

<S> unflSte“ na^Naroogi 
Avenue. Lambeth. London. 

Bontb Xan- 

street. i».Tmbl«ioff!’ i^ndOTiI 

ai 
SW19 6D7L 

Leasehold Title _ No. 

ug-w.hMv 3 
£SS&S: 

gVilC 9BB. _ M 
(8) Freehold _ Title . _ No. 

Johnson. 6 Station Partite. 
HatftArn High Road. London. 
8W13 9BB. 

^ KAR^^ICT ^ 
Lyon House, qgjaw. Middx. HAX 

a 1 Freehold TIU* No. NGL4T291: 
57 Shakespeare Road. London. 

WLand Certtflrala to: Mam. 
Sidney Davldaon * Co,. 419 
Oxford samet, London. W1R 

rai \^ho,d Title No. LN75406: 
18D Manor Road. London, 

N'Cand Certificate lo: Mean-a. 
Leonard Green * Co.. Llmnis 
Bank Rouse. 133 Stoke New- 
tnaion High Street. London. 

N16 d^aseHold 

Land Certificate to M*{f*. 
Jocl*on Wilson A Co.. 70 New 
Cavendish StraeL London. 
W1M 9 AT. 
EODORE B. f. RUOFF 

™lof Land Rcgtetrar. 
THEC 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE 196H 
NOTICE Is hereby given by the 
Church Commission era that Qira 
have PREPARED A DRAFT PAS- 
TURAL SCHEME TO bnoiemeDt BTO- 
posale tent to teem by the Btaboo 
at Carlisle. 
far Maxing a declaration of redim- 

respect or The church of 
tL A up! St. MicbaeL Appleby, befog a chapel 

of ease In the parish at Appleby 
m foe diocese of Cezllslc. 

A copy of the draft scheme may. 
be inspected at The Vicarage. Apple¬ 
by. Cmubrte- 

A copy may also be obtained or 
Ins peeled during normal office 
hoars upon application to the 
Church Commissioners' a me*. 

Any REPRJESENTATTONS with 
respect 10 the ttran scheme should 
be made In writing to the Church 
Commissioners and should reach 
their offices not latte* than 5 May. 
1975 

X. S. RYLE. Secretary. 
1 MllTbank. London SWIP 3JZ. 
Data 36 March 1975. 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

Notice l* hereby given that the 
iMih Annual General Meeting of 
the Association wtni toe held at 
35-31 Moorgate. London. EQh 
6BA. on 35th AprlL 1 

owtmj Director* will retire The _, _—--,— 
rotation and offer themaaivaa for 
1 lection, namely._ 

Mr, PETER BARING _ __ 
Mr. JAMES EDWARD. ALEX¬ 

ANDER RUN DELL GUINNESS 
MT. JOHN FTT2ADAM ORM13- 

TON 
Special police under SecBoa 18B 

»5» Of The Goatpanle* Act. 1948. 
has been, given of the IpienOon to 
propoee (he re-election of Mr. JOHN 
FITZADAM ORMBTON who la 70 

MVtk. 1975. 
L. J. D. WHEgLE^ 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES 

INC or the CREDITORS for the 
purpose of receiving on account of 
the Liquidator's Acte, and DoaUno* 
and of tho conduct or the windlng- 
Qn Lf} data. 

Dated this 25th day or March. 
1975. 

D. W. HAWKINS. 
Liquidator. 

In 1 he Matter of A. C L- TRAN9- 
POR7 UMITED. 

By Order of the HIGH COURT of 
JUbitCE datadaw* 
1976. MR RONALD fHEDEHJCk 
BEND ALL. of 4 QiarteTTiou*- 
Square. London. ECTM fipi. has 

appamtrO LIQUIDATOR of tba 

of<^?E^noNrtH • 
above _ 
COMMITTEE 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

rs 

ROTTERDAMSCH BELEG6IN6SC0NS0RTIUM N.Y. 
With reference to the announcement dated 2fth March. 1»*6. 

canoerning W» Final StockAtoUonal Cash Dividsml on Cub ghareg 
registered In the name of Manorial Provincial Bank (NamimMl 
Limited tne rale of exchange tor the payment oi the Cash Option 
is FIs. S 76251 Cl .00. 

UNITED KINGDOM RESIDENTS 
The press dividend is EO.OWZ3861 per Sab-share and la subject 

to ihe following deductions:— _ __ 
15*4 Dutch Tax -CO 01353579 per Sub-snare 

u K. Tax ^r0.0l63d295 par SubMbare 
Exchange and M.N. Comm.-M«H22265 par Slifrdlwa 
nSpSSmiiI ••■£0.05923722 per Sub-atafo 

apply. 

NON RESIDENTS OF TNE UNITED KINGDOM 

Where 23 Vo Dutch Tax i» applicable, the following dedLCtions 

x£0.02235955 pnf SuO~3hSTO K*i Dutch Tax 
33^b U.K. Tax on hat _. . . , 
dividend (When applicable) =W 
Exchange and M.N Comm.=£0.00122265 pw SuB-ahare 
Net Payment =CO.0<412225 per SUD-tbafi 

Where 15% Dutch Tax Is applicable the calculations are a* for 
United Kingdom Hesidenla. but ralle* bom united Kingdom' • l* 
(mmed'Otaly obtained provided that the appropriate Inland Revenue 
Affidavit i> lodged with (he claim 

FOR SALE BY 
AUCTION 

Thursday AprO 10th 1)75 
with Vacant Possession 

55 Heath Street, 
Hampstead, 

N.W.3 
FREEHOLD, SHOP ft 

UPPER PART ON THREE 

FLOORS 

BEST TRADING POSITION 

Jurat Apdimem: POTTOS, <7 
Bert Sheet. M-3. Tel: K-435 
6975. nsimss. 41 Market 
Slfert. VaHW. Teh 1Z'2»271. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

CCRRAROS CROSS. AO min*. Wen 
Cnd cr Hsamrow. American 
School Bus. Hiz-Jtn garden, 
raothra blah *peetflcauOR house. 
Private road In exclusive .perk, 
a beds.. 3 recap, uofnrnlfoed. 
All carpel*. ruftalna __ Lrese 
per ad !4 suit tenant. C°0 p.W.. 
exrfosUv. ctuifooc St. Giles 
ICHS407. 20-11. _ 

ClPFMOCX. RRMFRCWSHIRE: 6 
mites from centre of Glasgow, 
with easy access of Prearwtck and 
Glasgow Airoom, shop*, school*, 
transport, desirable W • ter- 
nlataed modern ground riwr flat 
In quirt residential cu-ne-uc. 
Spacious Idtmge. dining room 
w,th palls. 3 double bedroom*. 3 
hsjjiroo.-rv*. well I 'lfd cupboard*, 
fully fitted Wridhton kii( brtV with 
an labour-saving appliances. 
Dcuue garaga. V* ce.i >al heat¬ 
ing. double nlazing ihfuuabaui. 
Ideal for interoarioral f.rm. wilh 
inscnii in Scouand. Aral^itv* im¬ 
mediately far negotiable urtwd. 
Enaulrles _5a Mr Henarv. 1(1 
Hamlllon Dr-. Qirfnock. i.'imim, 
CJ«i AMs. 

HENLEY-ON -7MAMZS. Modem, 
newly lumtaitd house, easy 
access Leirtoo hr rail or MO. 
aa'.et swJuded ral da sac fauna 
private vrvvu. Itmd eareeis. 
indue, otmue. close cmw this 
charming couutey (own, MUM*. 
k\i 'diner. 3 beds. bath. Ideal 
businre* couple. No shan-ra. filv 
p.w , irel. 
mscxnial.— 

Mew' Vrf'Orahoft, 3 ra- 

bere A 

cept.. 4 bed.. 2 baths, cstq p.m. 
-East Henley 3124. offrrs 5 n.ra. 

BHXRI LOVELY 17th CWMf mnj. 
Middle (tenon. OxfordNUra., Bad- 
room aulotateq bath, nntabie re¬ 
tired Array Officer. Large garden, 
erreute *"ies *JII7. 

9EVRNOAKS-Psst-war . detached 
bouse wits mil c.h.; 2 reespe., 
cloakroom. 4 beds., t « S. 
Garage. Good garden. One year 
£38.zO B Bids raw*. Parson*. 
WMch A Cowell. 
Sian. 

Sevanaaka 

LONDON FLATS 

c/naytai 
fine biavr i‘.d> G?c-$'/nncr Squ-Jir, V'iriOu’i superb 

one bedi^om flats 
dstoiateri to o li'o'i jAunduid. One r;:cnp?>on room, 

(iouiii;: b^rircom; wnil iirr^rP b-Jihroor.) mr'i bi'ciiur.titto. 

Pgit^i. Lift. Centra? HfrdSiitg. 58 years. 
Prizes bOQ fo H.9.00C :nr. cr7rr.-:*rs an-:; C:''iai:ts 

A|?p!y John D. VJoorl & Co. 

?'i Borkeloy Squarn London WlX 5AL Ts’. 01 -023 3050 

JOH N 13. WOOD 

CARRINGTON HOUSE 
HERTFORD STREET, W1 

On* of Mayfair's outstanding resfdsrttfaf pn^ertfes. 
In which several flats are 

FOR SALE 
1-2 beds, double recaption room, bathroom and Kitchen. 

wKh complete services.. "• , 
Stab and boxrooms available. 

Lease approx. S3 years Rent £50 ps. 
Service charge according ro size 

PRICES £23^00-£35,000 
Joint Sole Agents: 

BERNARD THORPE 

ft PARTNERS 

W1NKW0RTH 
ft CO. 

48 Curton Street 
London W1Y 8EL 

01-499 3121 . 

Buckingham Palace Road 
. -London SW1W OQD 

01-834 6890’ 

PROPERTY WANTED 

anderton & SON 

For complete btopm+v mana- 
gemgai service. Anlbbi* Ih 
Croydon and rurroundlag 
areas. part Surrey/Kent. 
Tenants carefully selected from 
Embassies. Banka. International 
Companies. Management In¬ 
clude* tracectiora. agreements, 
ox. property maintenance ate. 
For appointment* and advice. 
phone, write or call. Usual 

•""MBt *OAD’ 

01-686 7941 .(S lines) 

AMERICAN FAMILY »«efc* deUCfote 
houre fo let for 

■ phone Slough 
_ Slough 44344 (Room 
na7>. 

SECLUDES PRRIOO HOUSE. — . ranlvv ..oun, 
bedrooms. IS mlte redlua of 
Lortcay- Phone 01-638 9239- 

a-5 
BU 

SOMERSET- Foreign family wteft to 
leaee S-bedrcoraed reSIr uitrap- 
ave eecludrd parlod bouse up to 
40 mU«i south-west, of .Bate for 
3 yrs. Telephone 01-553 0173. 

BOYD & BOYD incorporating 
Hawke* * Co., have -applicant* 
urgently Seeking houses and. natt 
for eaw or to rent In London. 
AR4 ft8A3:333 1726. - „ • 

GROUP OF PEOPLE . tn ■ cunratton 
and theatre an* vereuroe heoae 
to rent within 60 ntOaa London. 
Condition of place nnlmporlanl. 

vaie. etc. Willing to repair, rcnpvaie. 
Telephone Lmehwartli 3626. 

LAND FOR SALE 

40 acres IN ALL. comprising S’, 
— wood. . (Sweet Gh—^ 

bring B', 
„JiMmst), 
carpeted la bftfobeUs with 83 acre 
meadow 1 suitable. for grazing or 
hay cuil. sloping dowulo a small 
river frtnoed with a further 6 
acres of woodland, situated M a 
proposed area of National Out¬ 
standing Beauty, near Dauington _n rtl tvo __ _ 
wlodsnUl S' "East 
£15.500-TUI. 0903 813963. 

BUILDING SITES 

INYERNESS-SHtRS, SPEYJIDE.- 
Carrtrtdge mile. AvtUmore 7 
mile*, in tunes* 34 mites. Glen- 
carnls. Carr bridge, about 11 hec¬ 
tor**. <27 oats). A beautiful lim¬ 
bered ana at well sheltered tend. 
Close to Urn ski slopes of A Vie¬ 
tnam and tn the centre of the 
Sp*y*id« tourta area, .with odtllse 
plas lannlng permission for dgvelop- 
ient as a recreational and tourist 

etoJbcl For sale privately as a 
whole or In two lots, with Imme¬ 
diate occupation. Apply: Knight 
Frank A RuUey. B_Ch»r+oltp 
Square. Edm burgh EH2_40 R. 
i Tel.: 031-223 7105.1 101194/ 
JICMlT. 

LONDON FLATS 

BAKER STREET, N-W.l- 
An extremely attractive 

lower ground floor flat, tn a . 
popular mansion block close to 
Rarer Strew Station. In stood 
order Ihroughout. 3 Bedrooms. 
2 Reception Rooms. Bathroom. 
Kltch an. Cloakroom. Indepen¬ 
dent C.H., caw. Porterage. 

Lesee'-136 Years approx. 
G.R.; £70 v-a. uxcl. 

Price: £33.500 to •tnel. tarpets. 
curtains, fixtures and nttlngs. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & C0r 
6 Grosmor SireeL 

LoQdOO. Will 
fCL.: 01-609 8191 

N.W.iO 
Spacfoa* bachelor Iter lit 

luxury blade- Fitted ktichen/ 
carpets, cooker, fridge. Low 
outgoings. 

d0.9»*5 

Tel.: 01-703 6380. ext. 338 
or after a P.B>-- 01-444 0436 

LITTLE VENICE 
Actresses town flat 3rd floor 
overlooking private garden. L- 
* halted 30ft lounge. SSIt bed¬ 
room, Slagle, bedroom, modern 
kitchen: bathroom, c.h. modern 
conversion of old house, v year 
lease, £930 p.a. I. * I. £5.500 
or near otter, parking faculties. 

01-993'5985 

SLOANK SQUARE (dosei. Elegaal 
3rd noor rtaL nrt, c.h.. c.h.sr.. 
porterage. DauMa bedroom, rocep- 
Uon room. kuchen/breakfast 
room, ond bstbrnom tSuiuoD 
r W. G4pp. 01-730 9346. 

FULHAM. S.W.6. Aitrecftee ]*[ 4Rd 
and noor malooneice. 3 bads.. 1 
recent.. Mtcheo/diner. 2 roof ter- 
reeee. Lease 17 m. Ct6.Ra». 
Andrew MIKon A Co.. 01-767 
rarr.v 

a.or.T.—Ciuntarland Caort. ideal 
plad a-leers In small t'.ork. 1 
farge room. k. A b. ru yrors. 
Ea.130—-Honier a Co., nog 
1087. 

KENSINGTON W.ll 
r?p a/c flat .with fine views 
over private square, gardens. 2 
bodrobm*. lounge. kitchen. 
bathroom, sep. ur.c.. gas cJi.. 
redec. Ready Irnmediaro occu¬ 
pation. £14.500 for & yeas 

FULHAM PALACE RD. 
_ Almost oppo&ue 
Charing Cross Hospital 

Spacious Oat, 2 bedrooms, 
lounge. huge kitchen/dlntng - 
room, bathroom, gap. W.C.. gas 
c.h.. redec. R*a<Br tmmedlats 
occupation. £13.500 
year lease. 

rot 99. 

MICHAEL RICHARDS 

401 Ghlawkdc'Hlgh Rd., 

0T-9^i 8fiX2 • 

GROSVENOR SQUARE, 

W.l • 

■'Jifcnlli'if- , 
^> 2 Houses,.but.the 
V12 rooms.. 

ALL 

rPlaanii® isasbeen granted^ for 
FAMILY; HOUSE with .a W. fl{ 

■” ALL RJEJ^NARI^ O^W^N^ERED -PRIOR TO-auction , .. 

HAMPSfE^?-''.''v'i'; ' : HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 - 
■' r 'h'luleV.-M- Pawn.*! • K r liti, awramriy sbaoOUS- ultra tDOdefl] 

.it' 

A charming, perxod b.Qjisc-in, Omv»- 

; shire H11L 4 b«IrOQm^ ^:W*n>^ 

./i- haU cioakrotwi,. 3. receEM;TO«nsv^ 

hreakfasriog kjtchep, ;iaunto utUrty j 

room,, jjas-fir^d.. centraL^^heating, 

, • walled; garden- ' ‘-IfV . ‘ 
Freehold S^SOtK... 

HAMPSTEAB . "; 
V A moderniied home, orifehially-y'\ 
' coach &Gn^4 beiiropinSj 2b3throdiiis .. 

(oxie en Saha); halL';cI«WiTp'«^,sro^r*:r: 

Atr. wnveafjy spacious nlOT^nioderBS- 
4/5' bedrooms, 2,bathrooms,' 

^ ■ cJoakrqom, double ,-volume 
hAyigjA ~ Hifting fOOSL well Utted • 

' kkchen. Central heating*. Double 
;;X^age.C^rdefL 
' Frethoid £63,000 * to include -lifted 

carpets and ccurtaius. 

fine ' double: -volume ' Ji£udio/livrag 
room; (about _ 26ft x -d/ft 1, - model. ■ 
kitthen/bceakfest. room. Gas-. V-.HVI;. 
'WaTled garden. 
-* :£t9)7SQ..'f\: - V •: rs; 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
' A unique' shtgle^torfiy. modern house 

_ jin a quietcui de.sac within 2 minutes’. 
L walk of shops and-Tube. 2 bedrooms!. 
>/ hatfaroonC'-nvihg. xototn 24ft x 16ft, 
' 'welWiuen Ktcheh. Central heating, 

.PaD^ double^garage. ■; 

.Freehold '.£39,750 . to include fitted 
■carpetSaadcortaim. 

r\4 7A 4 21. Heath Streets 
01^7^4 oLLl* Hampstead, NW3 

Perfect for the Pennywise! 

Value'for money these days is what 
iffe's all abpdt end oor conversion at 
tCourtskWisjUstthat;' 

ideally situatedvdff VVarwick Road, 
right by shops; tube; buses-etc, we ' 
have superior2 .B.qdroom.Flats with.. 
Fitted Kitchens,Recept;or?sF Cofoured 
Bathrooms (some haveasebondBath- 
room <xCloaksqom)^FuRC&U%elc. . 

Pick one up wttti prices from 
0nly£T4r950-£l6>95p. 
Apply ." ? - 
219 Old BromptcmRoad.LondonSW5 
Telephone: 01-373 3790- ^ . . 

Royco H bines Ltd, Roycft HousB/tlTapei St. 
r r^dow,^cks.T8lbph^:M8»tQW 6B22- 

Koyc o 
Homes 

Two flats available tn s gkostlg* 
“ ■ ' ' ' Ml- btock In London's premlra- resi¬ 
dential locatiCR. 3 complete 
bedroom suUesM bedrooms, 
cloakroom,' 4 reception rooms. 

■ kitchen/breakfast room, laundry 
room. 3/3 bathrooms. Staff 
quartan. Central boating. Lift: 
Constant hot water: 84br. uni¬ 
formed port are a*. 

Leases: HO-ytars approx. * - 
G.R-s: £260.p.a. (rising) axd. 

‘ Sobstonttei prices rwQulrod for 
the baled! of- these valuable 
iataresu. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO. 
.6 Groavenar Street. 

. ' London; W-iI'' 
TEL. 01-639 8191. 

EATON SQUARE, S.W.l 
A rare opp to acquire a -- —_ppumuilty t___ __ 
fourth floor flat in one of the 
best positions m the Square. 
3 bedrooms.. bathroom, recep¬ 
tion room, ktrcfiot. Large atm 
terrace. CM.. C-H.W. Lilt. 
Porterage. 

A new 15 yearsjaaM win bo 
“ da at £1,F available at CL.B50 par annum 

truing) oxcL 

PRICE: £6.000 to mcl. car¬ 
pets. curtains and ma larliy of 
contents. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO. 
6 Grosvenor Street. 

London. W.l. 
-TEL: 01-639 8191. 

PRINCE ALBERT ROAD, 
N.W.8. 

A few flats available tn a ' 
MNbr. purppau built block 

3/4 Bedrooms. 1?2 Bathrooms. 

. upibsssk 
New ^*Yfeor leuc available 

at renais otsis.2so/4,noo 

BinST"* ”**■ NO “ 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO; 
• •s ■*ZSEZacJ!F°* • • 

TEL.: 01-639 aim 

SM ftoor (bl^rjrt#. 1911. by 
19ft.. bed. ’l9ft by 

SW'.aWE'- vS- 
18ft.. 
99yr. 

I^ffip^ss^os^-iraas: 
■SOT-fMBSft wc 8*rdcn- 

CHARLES OTTER & CO. 
134. Brompteu Road. S.WJ 

OV-M1 3116 

meoRoucH rd.. s.wjo—Onty 
E8-9AO for TJtU newty converted 
3-brd flat: W«U fitted it.. * b.. 
■mote snxMi. dmibm glaring. 

--;">»• 5-»r. lease;— 
BSlT. C.P.K. 

S.W.l .—^a Class new pf conn rated 
Rate, situated to outer street. 3 
bedroom*, lounge, fitted kits, and 
both*. 99-yr. leases. Own 
•E14.9V1.—Da unto ns. S34 1032/- 
3. or Rosen Assoc.. <>S6 3021 3. 

aiCKOtHAU. MANSIONS. 61V/JSO 

family ■ net. lovsrtouaty ■ rnoO- 
raruaed to the highest spoclflca- 
don: new fined carpet* tbrotiph- 
*ut, 3 doubt*, bedrooms. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. .drawing - toon, during 
roam, cfeakrootn and superb kit¬ 
chen. Indcp. ‘ c-h.. c.h.w . 

’ R^trraoe. ■ Lease - rears, 
llamturm A Sons. 01-493 Asia. 

CHISWICK. W.d-Fiats and mal- 
sOnenes in cmnotetriv rnodrenl ^ed 
prooortlc-*. Bullt-tn -twordrobro. 
ftn*d kficbms—coofcra A mto? 
*»9 vear fare* 2 bedrontn* from 
fiia.TVl.-fnlKior twolectA Lid.. 
3TJ9 Trw King's Roari. 3W.6 
736 79T7. ■ 

OFFICES 

QUEEN STREET, MAYFAIR 

3 and 4 room furnished office suites available to ler. 
Approxlmabdy 550 sq rt. per suite io I7tb Century building 
which has recently been completely renovated. Rent from 
C12 per sq. ft., fully inclusive of lighting, ■ heating, fates, 
dally desner, abo Includes Receptionist/Telephonic, photo¬ 
copier, etc., use of superb boardroom. 

.. For appointment to view telephone 

Miss Rtete, 01-629 2T5L 

CLOSE BAKER ST. 
FRSBHOU MSlOINCE 

- • ■. xnn 
Conveniently situated -fur rapid 
- — Wwt find. NOW 

* KENSINGTON 
' DOUBLE-FROKTEO. MEWS .: 

LONG LEASB £35.000 

RICHMOND PARK 
. V KchKAmpton •- 

immaculate detached home dose 
•o Parte niq. Tally- modarnlsud. 
E Boda.'* Bates. 3 Reception, 
LtransB, HalL Playroom. Sauna. 
GH. Luxury KHch ot.- Staff mt U 
.Hag".room.' Ocokroom. ' DObbla' 
Cureyt. ‘.am. • - - - 

FREEHOLD £00,000 

J.TREVOR 
l&SONSl 

58 GROSVENOR STREET 
WlX ODD 

.- 01-029 815T 

. LONDON FLATS 

KENSINGTON ' 

BARGAIN FLATS 
• Unique .■.opportunity to 
acquire on*' of 5 axceUent 3 
roamed Ytoto, at a traction of 
coat. Juat completely reno¬ 
vated. Fitted Utcimu. modern 
tathroams. fuU cJL. Uft.'pres- 
ogg entrance. 99 yean lease, 
w Lift-nominal - ou tgeings. 

from 0.8.000 

Phone: 01-937 3710 

RED CLIFFS COURT. S.W.IO.—-Well 
. converted 3-bed flat, facing route 

ovnr garden aqugre..Anracuro k. 
4 b.‘. BuUt-in oven' and bob top. 
Calls _ ^ 
tutua . vr 

o.. Duui-m oven ano nob lop. 
..H. Entryphone, carpet*, enr- 
itn* and bdnda. £16.500 for 62- 
r- lease.—01-584 8617, C.P4C. . 

W/a. ■ -Modern: M _ _ _ 

:P*1>pert»b LnL. 339-7611t 

U-tad. ftol^^ 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ACACIA ROAD; - 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

.An" extremely .'elegant Regency to ^ w- style property la this ever popu¬ 
lar rooRtentlal location. 6 bod. 
rooms. 3 bathroom*. 3 rocep- 
rion rooiTUi. kfteben.. tunny 
room: gnragC. garden, roof ter¬ 
race. Central Hearing. Domestic 
hot water. ■ 

- PRICE: £70.000* FREEHOLD- ' 

EDWARD ERDMAN Sc CO. 
6 Grosvenor street: 

London- W.l. 

TEX- 01-629.6191- 

BUYER’S MARKET' 
enr amutid yon -settle rot. 

anything less toon exactly wiuu. 
you want in your tiouro t With 
CROY CONSTRUCTION you 
pick tec . area, kind at boue* 
you require add specify the 
iniemal.requirement*.. We wiq 
locate and parenas* .the prop. 
arty and our ualiwd laane ot 
arcnltefcte and cniuoua will. 
Own reooraie uus property to 
year axandanu-wlte-economy, 
skill and -tmogtnatuft. rftu win 
be dboa n a to 6 weepy wttb 
q-iaraniMd price. - . . 

Call 720 7650 
to ut wxatopir* si wiir work 

Mini art meet oamriM cnents. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE . 
A epaenua and (ntgresniui eon. 
lenpwanr hwtie combining 
adyancod .ercftnecturgj joeign - 

. Located 
colourful 

tea'.urng 

■with ftmcttanai beauty 
» an historic end 
quarter, the fr 
ritet-qcirtte .-«n»,un 
areas, 6 bright bodrooms. a'3 
superb rocopabn roonu, play- 
ipotn. kUCbfel/tlrekiiriaar ro*Rn 

gerthm. Freehold ^te.OOOT^ 
SCNKAM * REEVES 435 9833 

cai oM our .matting lux endreertve 
our • weekly 8«a ot . flats; ana 

,-- snbstoBtbit t 
■ —r—■■ fapufeo wMh a 'Soft, 
.deefadod. garden. Aitracivo v»is* 
bo'catradod itoiroe. Lovpiy-Jj.-ap 

- 

IT*7" 

braUEut mm.'. 

rpgfftsrajs 
B.V.a. 01-563 

HOLLAND VILLAS ROAO, W.14. One of. Ibaro (Tm double fronlorf 
fmrrfly bops eg gftugtsiT inilMg exclusive arm cIcAui to Kensington; 
High .Street*:and Hoitond Park. Converted by en atehUect. it. hee- 
very wall planned acconimodaUan and*flood, concealed cupboards. 
Mariar Bddrdoni with BatftrocWDressina.Arete- 8 further Bedrooms. 
i Bottaobins, V ^mogntticeht Recaptton "Rooms. Cloakroom and 

. WithgiL Gerdm Floor With 2 .lathe Roopti; Kitchen end plumbing 
fdr- Bathroon,. CM! Large Qorderr. nwebofo Fbr.Sgta- 

' PALACE GARDENS TEBRACE.' VA Aa elegant period house 
.'- sfinrttoi In'tbB quirt backwater oH. Kensington Church street and. 
■ - eloap'to Netting HID Gec^ ondergrp^hd,WUh Its excellent-eervice - 

w>^7,ta^hbJ CSttf 'egd ; Wo^t . Efidi'.Kenifiagtoti High Street Is-a few- 
-intnotea wslk.aS are Holland Park and KeneTiigtan Gardens. Master 

- s..eadrodjnr*nd B«h/Dresrin3'B0om.: » ftnTher Bedroom*. Bathroom. 
■' 2 i communicating Reception Rooms, Kitchen, self-contained 

. Basement Flat of C Rooms. Bhthrobm end Kitchenette. Ges-firao 
. \ C-H. ErrtrvjSione. Vwv.. attractive Garden. Lease 949 yre. fl-R. 

£45 JO px. Offers in oXCss* of £90,000. 

• > SOOTH • terrace;. S.ir.7; ^a: yew 'fine jiwfod hotae which Tire 
-bean:.'carefully, and bMsfotty- moderalzad- flyoughdat. Situated vln 

this fine Terrace, cfbse to-South -Kedsntgton and Bromptotr Rapid, 
T this property ts eereiy ane'r or ihe fnost attractive houses, of ;fis 

>- «hri.-on.lhe market.at-.tWr.p»eeenT.Tbn«. ^ Bedrooms; 8 Redepfioh. 
-• Fobmtf, S' Bathrooma. weft fitted Kitchen. Cloakroom, feaj-iuea 

. .C.H. 43 ft. Garden. Loam .53,yre. G.R-.£BO p.a. £87^00. . 

gmm - J .-n v 20 emSVENOR HILL,. BERKELEY 

SAV1JLLS \tSTb- ww...«a “«■ 01-499 8644 

DULWICH 
WOODHAJLL ESTATE 

COLLEGE ROAD - ■ 
Detached bouse. 7 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 3 collets. 5 
reception rooms and kitchen. SWIMMING POOL, 
'SAUNA, private Toad, leasehold. 86 vearsro run- Free- 
boiid-available. Nearest offer- £100,00ft 

Full details bn FeauesL ' 

01-928 2323. MISS APPLEGATE. 

DULWICH COLLEGE ESTATE 
Loxurloas modern architect designed bouse- In 5 acre, 
landscaped garden with spacious , terraces. J. double bed¬ 
rooms, 1 single, all . with fitted wardrobes. Bathroom and 
sep. w.c. 2 reception rooms, 1 Study/XJbraij,. 3 walls, with-, 
teak shelves. All have ^picture windows, overlooking terraces 
and ornamental podl. -Parquet flooring throughout ground 
floor. Mahogany -open plan staircase.. Large: kitchen/'breaks 
fast room. Laahdiy' room with fitted deep freeze. Down '* 

- stairs cloakroom. jGarag^ j^s^C-LL. _ , .. . 

' - ' V. '< ;:£is’ 0OO ' . -:. 

-Phone : M^70 860& 

Estate Agents-and Property 
Developers in.The Thames 

r'-ynli^jV4 

fake advantxge of rh* Timn . 
Snotllglir on your area. It's a 
property future appeortritr on ' 

. FRIDAY, MAY 9Uv 
with editorial coverage hlgh- 
bsftttoa -your .urea. Ben your 
pro pen!** through .Tba Tlmee. 

■ Book your - -adverttaesnant, now 
by nhonliig 

01*278 9231. 
■ rue rbnaa proaeriy iaam wgi 

be glqa lo help you. 

- COMPTON.TERRACE : 
■ CANONBURY . 

■ Ml' '•' 
House, . 

SPWHAfflTSSS.-*!! . 
ra54n“.^' 

A Chbmoefci 

GOMMOW.-^JacwSi 
Co. OUflt rft‘ hitailV rnfifu 

More ie12-J?5S*,^2l1^- ^.'orten 

■ ■ moni3 M«2iJS55a'®l4-P‘ •"MhUon ■.•as- .cwtfent! 
“"IJW oentCta. ..door tq noon!' 

-. In. 
-with 

Itoanilt wallea garden, ‘.ja. x l*V{ 

-larsafejaajpfafflBf 
: K-g-enJPS - p/h^- 

taiettea; 
K19. 

’ ?ggf:. 

msgL. Onfog loom, rttijianj gar. 

01-767- 

e.n.o. *reu otfaToSzi.- 

COOMBk: GOLF COURSE ? 

-;sa.BA*sr '8jrw .“b x 
rtivitu: r.eijIP_ rinw .*.■ 

Ktogaton. MagnlflcSfi ■ -- 

s-fSj;jss- sss Tsasi 
sS8S 'SK: >■ 

^StSSs?'" rtowe. “jtrt} 
freehold. 
_R. Barclay 
01-3-AJ Itt 1- 

W2 MEWS 

egxmijsni a v 
impasinn entrance^ Two iHubir 
anq l Jiiinlp tiodrooml, baui- ~~ 
SPftPv® recept.. dining rauin. t, 
a kuenenn. Garage for 3 ear*-— -. 
potolftle. conversion, rrea park- -* 
^^gHir care. F. & t- :<# 

TEL.. 733 ui46 
(ANSWER PHONi'f" 

SHIRLEY, SURREY 

A iyb9 built daL' hoiisc m 
cut-ds- doairaaTo ' cut^ds-mic^. "J -'.925? '= 

tana,, a luxury balfcraoin*. : 
spacious lounge tn dining /SS"; ■■ 
siuay;. dUkrcom with ■®3Sir -■ - 
uiiuty mum. lux. klichflfc.“5!vi ' 
oaragn end full 
ivkT Enc urahaar ; B Pl'V’f 
133. Upper ShKSyi . 
Sntrley. Surrjljl. 

mins. 
bod#.. 

iking periw 
stouan. OeL.y 
3 rocop., -Jft 

wparatn w.c.’s.'tias CJftG*S“?5' 

-- TSf1 %9?S,^lin' - Fr®cft0 *- 
,WANDSWORTH GOmMOM. 
. «G0. Ruje .*^CO,■ rp- a *^ST 
- than nsasr vtaorUm1 Jipw*- 

JqpiHe front douw.'Xoil . 
^ducd-fttii some a pc, hnjHxagj; f 

-. Gab, -c.il- a - double bndrec^ 
. bathroom, a race ior M-cynj 

• .roee^^-breakfert room, Wi. 

i • iss 
•*«rc^6 $&4: 

6.wzx .Qx-vxt u*j5: ■_ ?; 

Pftt. another. 
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COVSTRT PROPERTIES 

Parker 
BEDFGRD'CANTERBURY-CHELMSFORDCHESHiRE-EDINBURGH GRANTHAM 'IPSWICH • LEWES ■ SALISBURY- SOUTHEND 

KENT ESSEX-LITHE. HORKESLEY 
Colchester 5J miles. ■ 
Liverpool Street 55 minutes. 

A SMALL MANOR HOUSE OF 
DISTINCTION close lo the Stour Valley 

Reception Rooms, Domestic Offices. 
5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Central 
Heating.-Converted bam and cottage 
providing further accommodation. 

Outbuildings. Garden and paddocks. 

ABOUT 42 ACRES £75,030 
Chelmsford Office, Covai Hall. 
jet. 02*5 58201 (Ref. 2AB1320) 

ESSEX-LAN6HAM 
Colchester s miles, 
Liverpool Street 60 minutes. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD 
RECTORY In a quiet rural position 

Entrance Hall. 4 Reception Rooms. 
,5. Bedrooms, Bathroom. Double Garage. 
Greenhouse and gardens. 

ABOUT 1 ACRE £22,000 

Chelmsford Office, Covai Hall. 
Tel. 0245 58201. (Ref. 2AE1326) 

ESSEX—WITH AM 
Liverpool Street 55 minutes. 

A MOST-IMPRESSIVE QUEEN ANNE 
.COUNTRY HOUSE In extensive grounds 
Charted in a quiet conservation area of 
the Town 

Entrance Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 
5 Bedrooms, Dressing Room, Bathroom. 
Central Heating. Garage, garden. 

ABOUT 14 ACRES 

Chelmsford Office, Covai Hail. 

Tel: 0245 58201. (Ref. 2AE1321) 

SUSSEX 
Horsnsm 6 miles. 
Haywards h'earh ?o in'ez. 
A SUPER3 CC-UNTRY HOUSE OF 
-CHARACTER AND PRESTIGE in an 
elevated position with views to the South 
Downs 
Reception Hall. 4 Reception Rooms. 
5 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms, Domestic 
Quarters. Flat with 3 Rooms. Kitchen & 
Bathroom. Garage Block Pair of 
Collages. 
Good Dairy Unit also suitable 
lor oiher agricu tural or Equestrian uses. 
Delightful gprder-s. Compact Block of 
Production L2nd. 
ABOUT 49 ACRES 
Additional pair of cottages used as 
secondary house available i< required. 
Lewes Office. 201 High Street. 
Tel 07916 5411. (Pel. 6BC905) 

SUSSEX—SEXHILL 
Bex hill 2 miles. 
A GOOD RESIDENTIAL GRA5S FARM 
with Delightful 17th Century Farmhouse 
3 Reception Rooms, 4 Bedrooms. 
2 Secondary Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
Cottaqe building with planning 
permission. Excellent tarrr. buildings. 
Productive Land. 
ABOUT 86 ACRES £75,030 
A 140 acre farm is also being oflered ior 
sale at Ninfield only 3 miles away. 
Lewes Office. 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07916 5411. {Ref. 6BC903) 

HAMPSHIRE 
Between Y/inches4er 10 miles and 
Alton 9 miles. 
A FAMILY HOUSE on the edge of an 
unspoilt Hamlet 
Reception Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 
5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil Central 
Heating. Double Garaga. Outbuildings. 
Wed slocked aarden and paddock. 
ABOUT 3} ACRES 
Salisbury Office. 41 Miitord Street. 
Tel. 0722 23741. (Ref. 7AB1303) 

FINGLESHAM 
Seal S: miles. Canterbury 14 miles. 

CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE in the 
centre of this attractive village 
3 Reception Rooms, 4 Bedrooms. 
? Bathrooms. Utility Room. Oil Central 
Heahng. Cellar Outbuildings. 

ABOUT 1 ACRE £22,750 

Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane. 
Tel. 0227 51123 (Ref. 8CD236) 

By Direction at The National Trust 

HORSMCNDEN 
Paddock Wood 4 miles. 
Charing Cross 50 minuies. 
A 17th CENTURY COUNTRY HOUSE 
WITH A GEORGIAN FACADE In 
magnificent grounds and parkland 
Reception Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 8 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms 9 At'ic Rooms, 
Domestic Quarters. Oil Centrnl Heating. 
Pair ot 3 Bedroom Staff Collages. Good 
Outbuildings. Garaging and stabling. 
Garden and grounds. 

ABOUT 7 ACRES 
To be let unfurnished on Long Lease 
Lewes Office. 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref. 6BD923) 

SANDWICH BAY 
Sandwich 2 miles. Coast 400 yards. 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE HOUSE adjoining 
Royal St George's Golf Course 
2 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms, 
2 Bathrooms. Kitchen and Staff Rooms, 
Playroom. Triple garage, Hard Tennis 
Court. Garden 
ABOUT 0.86 ACRES £37.503 

Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane. 
Tel. 0227 51123. (Ref. 8CA210) 

FOLKESTONE 
Dover 6 miles. Coast J mile. 
SUFER3 FAMILY HOUSE in exclusive 
residential area. 
3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. 
Bathroom Shower Room, Utility Room, 
Oil Central Heating Double Garage. 
Garden. 
ABOUT 0.47 ACRE. REGION OF £37,500. 

Canterbury Office. 8 Rose Lane. 

Tel. 0227 51123 (Rel- &CD24SJ 

HORSMONDEM 1 MILE 
Paddock Wood * mi’es. 
Tunbridge Wells 7 miles. 
AN IMPRESSIVE PERIOD HOUSE in a 
secluded elevated position with unspoiled 
southerly views. 
4 Reception Rooms. 7 Bedrooms. 
2 Dressing Rooms. 3 Bathrooms. Oil 
Central Heating. Delightful garden with 
heated swimming pool. Hard Tennis 
Court. 2 Three-bedroom cottages. 
Ercellent range of buildings. Timbered 
pasture Woodland. 
ABOUT 43 ACRES (additional 66 Acres 
ot woodland available). 
Lewes Office. 201 Hioh Street. 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref. 6BD918) 

NR ROLVENDEN 
Behveer. Hawkhurst and Tenterden 
A COMPACT AND WELL SITUATED 
MIXED FARM 18th Century Farmhouse 
requiring modernisation. 
3 Reception Rooms. 4 Bedrooms, 
Bathroom, Bungalow. Traditional 
Buildings. Productive land including 
summer grazing 
ABOUT 193 ACRES £98,000 
Lewes Office. 201 High Si reel 
Tel. 07916 5411 fP.el. 6BD314) 
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LONDON 
OFFICE 13 Hill Street, Berkeley Square, wix sdl Tel: 01-629 7282 

remain as tenant The buM- Vecfra Estates (Ber Street), 
« close to the -p/ace - <fe oMn island «« Jn^ ’^rccted^io - te “arallaMe 

I'Etode, and the buyers . intend dose to t&a cftv centre and tbe if 

King and Chasempre 
BUCKS-OXON BORDERS 

BARN COTTAGE BRILL 
An excellent detached eiahteenth-ceniury lamity house, enlarged 

In recent years. Situated high up on Brill Common i60o.'t) 
close to the fine old windmill and with extensive views 

3 reception rooms, kitchen, 2 larders, store, 5 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, boxroom. Garden. Mam water and electricity, septic 
tank drainage. 

Freehold wHh Possession 

£28,000 
KING A CHASEMORE 

Estate- Office. Chilton. Aylesbury. Bucks, HP18 9LX 
Long Crendon (0844) 208454 

SUPERB COUNTRY 
RETREAT 

PERIOD COTTAGE 
HAMPSHIRE 

JusJ oi pr 1 hr. London 

Surroandod by h**auiiful 
countryside In com|»l<Mr Will- 
siifl. Dellghllully n*Mnr*d n 
beds.. 2 b*ih.. kitchen and 
rciepi. I*B jcjvs 

£39,500 

PRIVTIT 2»>S OR 01-731 174S 

BkAMLEY, SURREY 
IMPOSING -VIIXAGE FAMH^ RESIDENCE. OF 
CHARACTER^ Adjoining fioEf -cdprsei yet only; few 
minutes waHc oE <±iarciies, shope and isdKk>lSi' 
6 bedrooms, 2 .dressing rooms, ^ bathrooms; 3? recep¬ 
tions, spacious dbinestic offices;'CJBLr Double ^garage. 
Beautiful gardens with HARD"TENNJS COURT.; In all 
about li acres. Price Freehold. Oflfew inviied over 
£55,000. APPLY. GUILDFORD-OFFICE- TEL: 72864/S 

abinger^nr. dor^g v*-"; 
COMPACT RBSIDENTtAJC. . ESTATE 62 ACRES. 
ENTIRELY SHELTERED BY VAST-WOODS. A Queen 
Anne Style modem bouse. - . V-- .. .■ 
6 bed & dressing ^Tobins,-'4--bathrooms, 4. reception; 
3-roomed flat Complete CLH. -3\cottages ~(2,;let,'- T 
service). Picturesque covBTyard.'Range of staWes,- bam 
& garage. Splendid garden, paddock, farmland (vacant 
if. required) & woodland Valnable Sportiog Rights oyer, 
adjacent Manor Lands. Pfeebold for Sale,-as' wfadie pr 
in units. (FDH). . 

WIMBLEDON 
CLOSE TO THE COMMON. AN OUTSTANDING 
FAMILY HOUSE. In an almost totally rural setting of 
nearly 4 acres of superb landscaped gardens and 
-grounds. Including an ornamental lake. 
4 reception rooms, 5/6 principal bedrooms, 2 bath- 
rooxns^V plus-secondary accomxnodatipa including a 
bathroonuC.H. Garaging. Stabling. Tennis court. Lodge 
with'4 rooms, bathroom and kitchen. Freehold for Sale. 
Joint-Agents : Knight, Frank Sc Rutiey, London, W.l. 
Tdf 0t«29 8171 and HAMPTON & SONS, W1MBLE- 

N OFFICE. TEL: 01-946 0081/3. 

StlSSEX/SURREY BORDER; 
Between East Grinstead & Gatwick Airport. 
APART 16th CENTURY FAMILY HOUSE IN 
SECLUDED 4J ACRE SETTING. 

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 good receptions, large 
breakfast room, kitchen & utility. Full C.H- Garages/ 
Jntmj' .Lovely gardens and 3| acre- field £42,000 
Freehold Sole Agents. (FCR). 

6. Arlington Street,. 
St. James's, London, 

BERKS/SURREY/HANTS BORDERS 
Unique sen I no In print* road adjoining the East Berks golf 
coarsa- 4 rnlWS mahi linr siellon. Waterloo one hour 6 miles 
M3 and MS motorways. Dlatlncllvp d«jla-:hed modi-rn residence 
of miperh auallO' with a spacious and elegant Interior. Excellent 
condition throughout. Drive approach ('trough oat gales. Loti""? 
hall. - Cinaks. 26t5. dniarlng mom. dining mom. Studv. Lame 
fined kitchen, breakfast room wllfi bnllt-ln Moffot cooker pnll 1 
unit. Utility room. J bedrooms. 3 bathroom* * one en.sutte.. 1 
Gas fired C.H. Double garage, '.'amort. Easily managed garden 
one-third acre. Price freehold C40.0o«j. Open to offer. 

SUSSEX 
Georgian styla Country Resi¬ 

dence In approximately arre 
mature garden Including 
admitting land 1’. acre 1 wllfi 
passible building ooienllsl. 

Isi floor; 3 double bod- 
rooms. bathroom. 

Ground floor: open _Plan 
lounge, dining room, filled 
kitchen, walk-in laMer. utlll.y 
room, lobby, separate w.c. 

Central healing, very large 
— t " shaped sun lounc*. 
Dallo. garage. 
numerous outbuildings. 

■ Close Bamltam Station: *■ 
' ml)* sea. 

£27,000 o.a.o. 

Tel.: Yapton 551587 

INTERESTING DETACHED 

COUNTRY COTTAGE 

EAST DEVON 

liarage. 2 reception. 3 beds, 
spare room. 

£16,750 
fel. Devizes 3336 

A3HRIDCG for Coir and Rldmg—In 
unrivalled woodland selling oft 
high ground, mellow mature -t- 
bodroom house: hall. 3 reception 
and study, breakfast area. In vary 
kitchen, a bathrooms, 3 garages 
Loose bon. rlc- Lovely wrdi'n 
orchard and paddocks In 2 acres 
Offers around C60.0Q0.—Buckeli 
& Ballard, Ai'lcsburj’ 8KM or 
Oxford 40801. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

Slortc built period house in 
superb condition 3 miles Ban- 
burr. -5 recept.. fcfi.. 4 beds.. 
scope for further beds., hath- 
room. full cnnirel boating, out¬ 
buildings. gardens, large stone 
bam with consent for conver¬ 
sion. 

£33.000 or near offer. 

BUCKELL & BBALLARD 
3 Market Place. Banbury, 

lei. 531M. 

SUBSTANTIAL CASH 

PURCHASER 

Wants line Country house In 
Reading Maidenhead area. nt»n. 
Imum A bedrooms, nlaff accom¬ 
modation necessary. Prefer a 
.iai, nr more. 

Reply Hickie, 01-S39 1571 

GARDEN LOVERS note t Fording- 
brldoe bungalow of unusual 
character in 1.3 o^res or lawns 
and {lowering shrubs. fully 
Planted, small woodland and fruit. 
Das c.h.. #1. ball. 33 fL living ■ 
dining ares. 3 dblr brdroomB. 
fu-i-d Mtchen. bath and cloakroom, 
dblr garage, cedar summer hous«v 
Lwiios. siv.Of'O. Phone 0433 

PERIOD FARMHOUSE conversion 
in favourite village north of MAO. 
7 pedrooms. 3 Baihrooms. Ample 
Reconilon Rooms, Engltsn Rose 
Kitchen. LiiillLv. Garaging. 
Thai chert 43-fl. Bam. Lawned 
Courtyard and Garden. Orchard 
Pad dork alt In S\ private acres 
£80.000. Burkell b Ballard. 
Aylesbury d333T> or Oxford 
40BU1. 

room." lir.Hty Kfchen. lull oil 
C.H- acre ejjy Qarrlrn. Offrro 
over £36.000. Rogair 414 eves., 
w ends. 01-4'^ 0177 w^days. 

WANTED.—Approx IS „ miles 
Thanip Bicester or Saffiron 
Walden: 3/4 reepts, 4-S beds.. 
; + acres, (mad size rooms, no 
lhAicJt. Ideally wJlh tree* and 
pool. Circa £35.000. 01-&34 
1'jJS 

COUNTRY FLATS 

KEMP TOWS, 
BRIGHTON 

A del 19htill I. recently renn- 
VBJcd collage slmaic in the 
heart of Kemp Town, rinse 
lo (he sco-sroni. 2 Rcbmomi. 
B.uhrni -m. Reception R own. 
Klichcn -Rrcakiast Room. 
Utility Latmrlry Room. Hallo. 
Gas-ftred C.H.. Domestic Hoi 

Uprice: £18.500 FREEHOLD 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO., 
6 Grovvenor Sireci. 

London. W.l, 

TEL.: 01-639 8191 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

A LG ECI HAS. "-Two fiats adjacent, 
seafront, apiendtd views over 
Gibraltar and the straits, fur¬ 
nished. one let lor income, other 
lor pnmanenr living or holidays. 
Freehold price for fwp £10.900. 
direct from owner, no dollar pre- 
miiun required. Deulls; Mn. H. 
Pic terse, telephone 01-333 4638. 

■ H.-:. 
M ■ M i:g 

■?! I 

■ 1 v *. ™ i 

W-/J3 

* 18,000 ACRES 
OUTSTANDING SPORTING. RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL ESTATE 

Ben Damph Estate. Upper Loch Torridon, situated in spectacular scenery on the edge 
of the loch. For sale as a whole or in lots with mainly vacant possession. 
Lot 1. Sporting Hotel 
Lot 2. CaJeteria, Petrol Station and 2 bars 
Lot 3. Stalking—^Average 28 Stags and 44 hinds 
Lot 4- Salmon and Sea Trout Fishing—River Balgy. Average 35 Salmon and 72 Sea 

Trout 
Lot 5-9 Six Estaie Houses and Cottages 
BINGHAM HUGHES & MACPHERSON. 23 Queensgate. Inverness. Tel. (C463 ) 36544/7 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644. 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER 
47 ACRES 

Colchester 9 miles, (Liverpool Street 50 
minutes). 

SUPERB COUNTRY HOUSE ot Regency 
character set in Constable's lovely country¬ 
side. close to East Bergholt and Flatford. 
3 reception rooms, playroom. 7/8 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bathrooms, oil-fired central 
heating. 2 cottages and lodge. Fine 
gardens and grounds with swimming pool 
and hard (ennis court Paddocks, wood¬ 
land and 33 acres let farm (and. 47 acre3 
in aiL Offers in excess of £100,000. 

LANE FOX & PARTNERS. 36 Nprlh Audley 
Street. London W1Y 2EU Tel. 499 4785. 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

NORFOLK/SUFFOLK 
BORDERS 1,200 ACRES 
Rushford Estate Norwich 32 miles. Bury St. 
Edmunds 15 miles, Newmarket 25 miles. 

OUTSTANDING RESIDENTIAL. AGRICUL¬ 
TURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE. Fine 
period h6use with magnificent panelled 
drawing room 39ft. x 20ft.. 4 reception 
rooms. 8 principal and 6 secondary bed¬ 
rooms. 5 bathrooms. Manager's house and 
10 cottages, tarmbuildings, stable b ocks 
with 40 boxes. Exceptional pheasant shoot, 
ample blocks of woodland and easy 
working arable. For sale by private treaty. 
SAVILLS. 136 London Road. Chelms'ord. 
Essex. Tel. (0245) 69311 ; and 8-10 Upper 
King St., Norwich. Tel. (0603) 612211. 

MALTON 
York Station 23 miles. Kings Cross 2$ hours. Morion 7 miles. 

MAGNIFICENT NEO-GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE superbly fitted and with fine views 
over the vale of Pickering to the moors beyond. 3 reception rooms, billiards room, 
principal suite of bedroom dressing room plus bathroom. 2 further suites of bedrooms 
plus bathrooms. 4 further bedrooms, and 1 further bathroom. Central heating, garaging 
for 2. Garden and grounds, about 5 acres. Offers around £60,000. Staff bungalow 
available. 

BOULTON & COOPER LIMITED. St. Georges House. Pickering. Tel 72724. 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 and Lincoln Office 6a Bailgate, Lincoln. 

Tel. (0522) 31411._ 

SOUTH OXON, GREYS GREEN 
Henley 3 miles, M4 10 miles, London 40 miles. 

FINE FAMILY HOUSE dating from early 1700s, in a rural setting and backing on to 
National Trust land. 3 reception rooms, playroom/utlfity room. 6 bedrooms, dressing 
room, 2 bathrooms, partial central hearing, garaging and slabJing, delightful gardens, 
2 paddocks. 10 J acres. £85,000. 2 cottages available. 

SIMMONS & SONS. 32 Bell Street. Henley. Tel. 04912 2525. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

WESCOTT—SURREY 
Dorking 2 miles. Victoria 37 minutes from 
Dorking. 
DELIGHTFUL FAMILY HOUSE on the out¬ 
skirts of this popular village. Superb 32ft. 
drawing room. 2 further reception rooms, 
bedroom suite, 5/6 further bedrooms. 2 
further bathrooms, central heating, double 
garage, garden studio/otayroom. Heated 
swimming pool, delightlul terraced gardens 
vvilh tennis lawn and small paddock. 1} 
acres. £62.500. 
PEARSON COLE. 27a High Street. Dorking. 
Tel. (0306 ) 3697. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8544. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Tring 3 miles, Euston 40 minutes, 
Chesham (Metropolitan line) 5 miles, 
London 30 miles. 
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOUSE with un- 
sdoHI views over adjoining farmland, 
drawing room, playroom, open plan 
kitchen with dining area, 5 bedrooms, 
bathroom, shower room, central heating, 
qaraging lor 3. sheltered garden. £34,750. 
BROWN AND MERRY, 7 High Street. 
Wendover. Tel. (0296) 622855. 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644. 

EAST CORNWALL 
Callington 
Tavistock 9 miles. Plymouth IS miles, 
Paddington 4 hours. 

DISTINGUISHED AND BEAUTIFULLY 
MODERNISED HOUSE with outstanding 
views to Bodmin Moor. 3 reception rooms, 
modern kitchen/breakfast room, 5 bed¬ 
rooms 2 bathrooms, oil-fired cenlral 
heating, easily maintained garden, double 
garage, paddocks. About 5 acres. 
FOX & SONS. 8 Whimple Street, St. 
Andrews Cross, Plymouth. Tel. (0752) 
20556/9. 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 B644. 

HAMPSHIRE 
Basingstoke 5 miles. M3 £ miles, M4 12 
miles. London 52 miles. 
FIRST CUSS FAMILY HOUSE on village 
edge backing on to farmland and com¬ 
pletely protected by It3 own land. 3 
reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, 4 bath¬ 
rooms. oil central heating, garaging, 
garden with tennis court and squash court, 
paddocks about 12 acres. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644. 

CP A U I H W T d 20 Grosvenor Hill Berkeley Sq London WIX 0HQ 
fSfriTl ¥T II 1 f 1 Telephone: 01-499 8644- Telex: 263796 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
Whan nirotionlng hi prana 01 hIt MtttWa Hn*« mwp#m» Am 

THE ARTS 

Opera and ballet 

THE PLACE. Dtifcps Rd. WCT 387 OI6I 
. M&rCaret beau Dancn/Armu 
April 1-5. Ew. 7.30. 'Members/Goesui 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand jplano (or 
greciJci^ or loacblng. Victoria.— 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI. 836 7611. Rod. price prcrs. 
from Friday, nightly 7.30. April IS at 
3.0 & 7.50. Upon* April 15 at 7.U. 
stum. 7.50. Mat. Thor.. Sat. 3.0. 

Joan SimmoM. HannioM uingaid 
Jon Addend in Harold Prince's 
A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

THEATRES 

MEW LONDON THEATRS. 005 U072 
EU'SJ. h.u. fn.. Sat. s.io. d.io - 

SUPERB SHEILA HANCOCK” 
“ VERSATILE GEORGE' COLE " 

, „ . In DfeJA RCVUd 
** Bitaaiuily tunny."—p, Mirror 

OLD V|C. TUB NATIONAL THBATRB 
1708 76161 Ton'l 7.30. 

fomor 2.15 X 7.50: 
Henrik Ibsen's 

JOHN GABRIEL BOKKMAN 
Fn. & Tim next 7.30. Sat. at 2,15; 

HEARTBRRAK KOUSB 
Sat. at H. Mon. at 7.50: 

HAPPY DAYS 
SEATS ALWAYS AVAILABLE DAY 

. OF PERFORMANCE PROM 10 a.m. 
_Now booting to 31 May._ 

PALACE. 437 &au. Mon to m, 8.0. 
_frt. * Sal. at 6.0 ft a 40 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM. ~ <137 7373 
Eros, 7.30. Mats. Wed.. Sal. 3.*6 

■ TIM Now Htt Musical 
- HANS ANDERSEN j 

PHOENIX THEATRE. 836 8611 ! 
1 vgs. 8.0. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.50 I 

.. ELAINE STRETCH 
a trtlHahl performance.—Cdn. 

■ n NEIL SIMON'S Comedy 
THE GINGERBREAD LAD7 
LAST WEEK—Mug I end April 5 

PHOENIX. 856 8611. Prevs. Iran 
April iu at 8.0. April 12 at 0.30. 

H.3U. Open? April 16 at 7.0 
HARRY WORTH AVRtL ANGERS 

NORMAN, IS THAT YOU T 11 

PICCADILLY 437 4506. Mon. to Fri. 8 
Sat- 8.30 A E 50. Mat. Wed. 2.46 

DINAH SHERIDAN. JACK WATLINC 
RAYMOND FRANCIS fn a ftew thTtmer 

by FRANCIS DURBRlDOE 
THE GENTLE HOOK 

PRINCE OF WALES. 950 8681 
Rod. price proves. Nightly 8.0. Sat. 

3.0 ft H.U. Opens April 9 at 7.0. 
SUbs 8.0. Mat. Wed.. Sat. 5.0. 

JAMES STEWART In HARVEY 
LIMITED SEASON ONLY 

3UEEN5. T&4 1166. Evqs. 7.5U Miarp 
Mat. Thors. 2.30. Sal. J.45 & 8.15 

JOAN _ FRANK 
PLOlVRIGHT FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

RAYMOND REVUCBAR THEATRE 
734 1573. At 7 p.m.. 9 p.m.. 11 p.m. 

PAUL Raymond presents 
THE FESTIVAL 

_OF EROTICA 75_ 
1EOENT. 380 1744. Mon. IO ThUT. 

Evas. S.Su.Frl.. Sat. 7.0 & 9. IS 
8TH MOnVh OP SENSATIONAL 

STAGE SHOW OP THE SEVENTIES 
LET MY PEOPLE COME 

—AN ADULT MUSICAL 
'* Never a dull moment E. News. 

100 tickets held for sale at door. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. - Last 
week. Evening 7.30. Sal. 6 ft 8.30 

DON’S PARTY 
_try DAVID WILLIAMSON_ 

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Eve*. 8. 
Mats. Toes. 2.45 and Sate. S a 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR 
WORLD’S LONCEST-EVER RUN 
SHAFTESBURY. 01-836 6596 

Mon.-Fri. H.O I Mat. Fn. 5.U— 
Reduced T5p-£l.SOl. Sal. 3.30. 8.50 

WEST SIDE STORY 
** Burning to Ilia with undimInished 

UiKairicaI nccucnicni.''—8, Tel. 
** A dellnlio winner . . . .1 strongly 

recommend It.”—F. Times. 
” Miracle.” Gdn. •• Brilliant.” S. rai. 

6.0 & a.O. Hywei Bennett. Ruth 
.Dunning, Caro lino Mortimer in 
NIGHT MUST FALL by Em&n 
Williams. Directed by Nigel Patrick. 

STRAND. 836 2660. Evga. 8.0 
Mai. Thun. 3.0. Sal. 3.30. 8.30 

Doris HARE. Leo KRANKLYN 
Richard GALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

** Hysterically funny."—S. Time*. 

rHEATRE AT NEW END 435 4116 
•CASPAR ay Pater Handka. 7.4S p.m. 
' Authentic tnriant cusaic.’ Observer. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 2534 
TH6 DOOHDUCKERS BALL — 4 
cabarm / r^vue urtlh bar. Evenings al 
H.13. L'nni Sal._ 

THEATRE WORKSHOP. Stratford. £15. 
534 0310. Opens Tomorrow at 

7.50 Sub3. Evcnlnqa B. 
BLOODY MARY 

CRITERION. 950 3216. 
5.45 ft 8.50. Mata. V 

briluantNbern°M 

a^ttonBhin WYNOHAM’S. 836 3028. Evening* 8. 
Sat. 5 ft 8.30. Mats. Weds, at 3. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
BS Praspero -• SHOULD NOT BE 
MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT ” 

B. A. Younq F.V. (Limited Seasoni 
THE TEMPEST 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051. 
From 8.16. Dining and Dancing 

AT 8.30. Revue A TOUCH OF VEMUR 
and at ll p.m. caterjna valente 

Opening Monday Next 
FRANKIE VAUGHAN 

CINEMAS 

11S1 
^■OUUS BE A CRIME TO MISS.” M 

Evcnino ! 

TV'. rvMViidilii ^»-1 

i i t 

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. Preys 
from April 11 at 7.30. Anrll 19 at 

ns April 22 at 7.0 

2.43 s.; SO. 8.30, 11.15 pm 
HEAP ft THE WARE CASS. 

I ICES TER SQUARE THEATRI 
CfiM i t#aTP a v t 0«"IR> 1 _ 

•AAi. T 
fnnf Pr 

uvO nvo* • * ”1 ; i 
hft film evnni of th 

Polish play not hag-ridden by the past 
jLaSj^iome 
fantastkjUe : 
Paris d)pera 

KINGS HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 
1916. Rohm patnen’9 Kennedy’s 
CHILDREN 8.00. Dinner poll. T.OH. 
Lunchtime 1.15 POLYNESIAN PRIME 
MINISTER. 

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. .TO TORR 
won. to Thun.O.O. Fri..Set. T..Y1. 9 30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
*■ BEST MUSICAL OF THF. YEAR.” 
Ent, Standard DRAMA AWARD “73 

J. P. Gawlik, the director of 
Cracow’s Scary Theatre, told 
me that he had butterflies in 
the stomach about bringing 
two Polish classics to the Lon¬ 
don World Theatre season. One 
can see why. Hitherto the gen¬ 
eral rule has been that Polish 
directors are for export, and 
that Polish dramatists are not. 
We get Witkiewicz filtered 
through Kantor: Slowacki and 
Wyspianski filtered through 
Crotowski. Meanwhile the clas¬ 
sic writers themselves remain 
firmly locked up inside their 
own culture. 

With all the wisdom of one 
week's experience of Poland, I 
can see two reasons for this. 
First, these authors (the 
emigres above all) were too 
much devoured by the national 
cause to spare any attention 
for outsiders. Secondly, sharing 
the same historical obsessions 
as their public, they could 
make complex references 
through short-hand symbols 
baffling to the non-inidated. 

It is not amply a question of 
language. I have never seen a 
more enigmatic show than the 
translation of Widcfewiaft The 
Cobblers at the Half Moon last 
year. The current Warsaw 
production at the Ateneum 
makes the piece a good deal 
dearer than it was in English, 
and reveals its pre-war author 
as a political and aesthetic 
prophet. Even so, when one 
Character trudges on disguised 
as a bale of hay. . how would 
you know that this is an acid 
comment on Wyspian ski’s 
approach to the peasant ques¬ 
tion ? Ghosts, ghosts. They still 
fill the stage when you move 
on 25 years to Tadeusz Rozew- 
IQ's The Cord Index (1960) at 
the Maly Theatre (incidentally, 
the most beautiful, and accous- 
tically miraculous theatre in 
the round I have ever 
experienced). The mighty dead 
are still in command, flourish¬ 
ing Kosduszko headgear, 
emerging shot through the 
heart from die internecine post¬ 
war struggles, and plaguing 
the life out of Wojciech Sie- 
mion who only wants to retire 
to his bed. 

It was, therefore, with 
delight that I discovered one 
Polish play hot hag-ridden by 
the Polish past, and which 

CINEMAS 

WARNER west END. Lett:B»icr Square. 
Tel. 430 £7791. _ 

1 Tony Curtis In LEPKE (X<. Cent, 
progs. Wk. 1.50. 3.45. 6 00. R 20. 
sjTSo seats bKbio. __ 

2 S'»vc McOueen. Paul Newman THE 
TOWERING INFERNO lAl. Sep. 
Pert*. 1.15. 4.35. 8.03. Cl.60 seats 
bn ble. 

3 Jack Lemmon. Anno -Bancroft THE 
PRISONER OF 2NO AVENUE (A.. 
Sea. peris. 3.50. 3.30. 8.30. All 
seals bkblc. 

EXHIBITIONS 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. THE 
priva rE rooms and cotiErtrru 
TREASURES- Until SI OcL. WWUs. 
10-6 (closed Tuesdays 1. Suns. 2-6. 
A dm. 5Up. Stadaet* and o-nstoner* 
hall Dries. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
93 Old Bond St.. Wl. U1-629 6176 

MASTER DRAWINGS AND PRINTS 
_ Until 2Sth Aortl 

1. 9.50-5.50: touts. on-11 7. 

Eskimo Art. also Modwn Ceram tea 
open Mon.-Wad. 1U p.m. 
Thun.-Sal. 10 a.m.-midnight. Sun. 
1-7 p.m. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. Dtarylnus by 
MICHELANCrLO. Feb. 9-AnriI 27. 
Wkdra. 1J.OO-5.QO. Sun. 2.50-6. 

UUUSTlfcS CONTEMPORARY 
ART 

11 Albemarle SI.. W.l. Ul-409 1307. 
MIXED CONTEMPORARY GRAPHICS 

Mop.-Fri. 8.30-5 30. bats. 10-1. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond Street _ __ 

EARLY EN6UM wnltuHalLOURS 
_5aih Exhibition_ 

FISCHER FINE ART 
30 King Si.. SL James s. SW1 

HN50N and HECTOR 
i. Until Ulh Anrll. Mon.- 

GERALD M. NORMAN 
GALLERY 

Duke Street. St. James's. S-W.L. 
21st EXHIBITION 
Extended lo 5th April 

Earty English Watercolours, 
’aimer. Hogarth. Van Dyck, 

GALLON Y. South Bank. 
S.E.l. (AriS Councili . TREASURES 
FROM THE BURRELL COLLECTION 
19 March-l May. THE REAL THING: 
AN ANTHOLOGY OF BRITISH 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 1840-1350- Ln!H 
4 May. Man.-Fri.. 10-8. Sat. 10-6. 
Sun. 12-6. A clra. 5 Dp. children. 
Snieenis and OAPs 25a nop all Oaj 
Mem and 6-H. Tges.-Frl.l. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY 
20th CENTURY DRAWINGS & 

WATERCOLOURS 
Weekdays 10-5. _ Saturdays 10-1. 
30 Brnlon St.. London W1X 8JO 
_ Tcl-t Ol-WJ 1572'3_ 

. GALLERIES. 40 Albeeiario 
Street. Pln-qglltV. _ W.t. MODERN 
FRENCH PAINTINGS and SVHIHf- 
TJriN -f MARINE PAINTINGS. 
Realistic Price*. Gallery Booaiats Cl 
nor R.N.E. and B.h.Lj.i. 

PARKIN CALLERT , 
11 Motcomb SI.. 5.W.l. 235 8144 

WILLIAM GAUNT 
Cloaos Mi April. 

PATRICK SEALE " GALLERY " 
2 MolCoraB St.. SWT 335 O''34 

CER1 ft FRANCES RICHARDS 
PAINTINGS ft .DRAWINGS_ 

Until 5 April. Weekday* 9.30-5.30 
Sat*. 10-1. 

nrice_• 

f. Kensington 
Carriers. W.S (Art* Council : 
JASPER JOHNS _ O PAW IMG £. 20 
Mit-ch-2H Anrll. Dal*v 10-7 AHm 
free, nu'ridn JOHN Hosacms 
SCULPTURE. 20 March-2n Anrll 

SOVTIIWEI L BROWN_GALLSRY 
4 Friar* St*l» Rtod-IUchmond 
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would adorn the repertory, of 
any theatre in Europe. Its 
author, Bruno Jasienski. was a 
cosmopolitan victim of Russia’s 
Great Experimental years. 
Beginning as a futurist at Cra¬ 
cow University, he went on to 
found a theatre for expatriate 
Poles in Paris and to publish a 
book. Pm Burning Paris, for 
which he was excelled from 
the country in 1928. Thence to 
Moscow, where he Joined the 
board of the Russian Associ¬ 
ation of Proletarian Writers 
and edited two cultural mag¬ 
azines before vanishing during 
the 1937 purge. 

Between the disbandment of 
RAPP m 1952 and Ins arrest 
Jasienski wrote a number of 
stories and plays, including 
The JVfizrukms* Ball which, he 
said, was intended **10 supply 
revolutionary training by giv¬ 
ing the proletarian audience a 
chance to laugh at its ene¬ 
mies After chat pious declar¬ 
ation, Janusz Warminski’S 
Ateneum production comes as 
a gloriously anarchic surprise. 

In one sense. The Manikins* 
Ball works an old Polish trick. 
Wyspian skd's AJcropolis shows 
the statues in Cracow cathed¬ 
ral stirring from their nicies 
to relive scenes from antiq.aity. 
In Jasienski, the manikins in a 
locked department store come 
to life to enact a class-rebel¬ 
lion. Ir starts with rijeir annual 
bail, accompanied by a tango 
from next door. The immac¬ 
ulate creatures glide stiffly 
round, two by two, enjoying 
their night of freedom. One 
bobbles slightly, malting do 
with two left legs; another 
consists only of a head, and 
torso, but he gets a partner all 
the same. It woula be nice, 
someone says, to have these 
balls more often. Ah yes, 
comes tiie reply, but the 
humans might get wind of it 
and nail us down. 

A human then gate-crashes 
the party; a drunken Parlia¬ 
mentary deputy in pursuit of a 
voluptuous manikin he has 
mistaken for a woman. The 
dancers hold court and decide 
to behead him. The head is 
brandished aloft; then one of 
the manikins seizes it and set¬ 
tles it on his own shoulders. 
This, he says, is his passport 
into the human world, and 
departs into the night. It is the 
word “ passport ” that enables 
Jasienski to get away with this 
effect, as it converts decapita- 
tion-into a theft of identity 
pa^*rs, and allows the victim 
to live on to regain bis right¬ 
ful property. 

We then pass into the- .sub¬ 
lime farce of Act II with a 
capitalist ball in full swing 
(still to the same tango) and 
dialogue between a banker and 

1 an industrialist, both of them 
keenly interested in getting 
the deputy to call off a threat¬ 
ened strike. He arrives, hia^vig- 
ilant head propelled with -the' 

| movements of a jointed dolL 
He accepts their bribes, 'and 

November Night 
Aldwych 

Irving Wardle 
! With an ominous march in 
triplets and the eight-foot 
figure of Pallas Athene swathed 
in serpents, the World Theatre 
season opens with a tremend¬ 
ous burst of Polish nationalism. 
This is a great aod, for us, un¬ 
explored area of European 
drama; and Peter Daubeny is 
right as well as hold to nave 
brought over two productions 
from the Cracow Stary Theatre 
to drive the point home. 
- The date of WyspianskPs 
play is November, 1830. “Nov¬ 
ember”, says one of his 
characters, “is a dangerous 
time in Poland: a time when 
the living join with the spirits 
in brotherhood.” The reference 
is not only to All Souls* Day (a 
major theme in next week’s 
Forefathers’ £w), but to the 
accumulated legends of the 
November insurrection itself. 
This national disaster was the 
grand theme of Polish roman- 
Dcism, and by the time 
Wyspianski came to dramatize 
it early this century, he was 
walking in the footsteps of his 
giant predecessors. His public, 
you might say, knew the story 
already. So point one for an 
English audience, is that they 
will not get a coherent narra¬ 
tive of the uprising from this 
play. Point two is that it has 
been directed by Amdrzej 
Wajda from the vantage point 
of the Polish myths that have 
developed since Wyspian ski's 
time. Crudely, one might com¬ 
pare this to a revival of J. M. 
Synge in the context of modern 

The uprising itself survived 
into 1831 before Russia finally 

John Pemvaf . - righto ^the very end he moves 

•Roland Petit must be the doyen ^ fast, as crisply, as at the be. 
of . French choreographers and''gaming, immense soaring 
he is still the- liveliest prarfi^ arcs. . . . • 
ine today. His aeyr.doim bid Denard. .maintains that astpn- 
hTth'e Paris Op£ra hasno thing i$b ing-freshneas in spite of being 
stardihfily innovative to offer subjected, during tiie March to 
but .does serve as.; ai.reminder- the Scaffold, to being hurled 
of dte ;iDinnue creative-Surae through the air and caught in 

: Jn the middle of a group, rolled 

would be enough to leave most 
dancers exhausted, because they. 
tend to be convoluted and com-.' 
plex. Naturally enough, the man 
has to take most of roe strain. 
On top of. that, he has a tromeu-. 
dous amount of leaping about, 
around or across tiie stage, and ' 

Grazyna Barszczewska and Marian Kocmiak. in 
The Manikins’ Ball 71 

innocently hands them over to 
the strike committee.. He 
accepts their women;' estimat¬ 
ing the bust measurements of 
the first as if squeezing - a 
motor horn, and was discovered 
under the skirt of tiie second 
wrapping a tape-measure round 
her thigh. He accepts their 
duels; escaping the banker's 
deadly aim when tiie strike 
plunges the stage in darkness. 
Hut by now he has lost his 
innocence .' and -gladly. - sur¬ 
renders the- head to its. des¬ 
perate owner, ■ having seen - 
enough of human society. ; 

This is as deftly plotted a. 
farce as any from the belle 
epoque; but it gains equal, 
comic effect from scenic, coin ' 
trasL The essential irony . Is .- 
that although -the manikins 
represent servitude, they also 
embody idealized patternsr of 
etiquette. So, while you see a 
doll aping human behaviour, 
you also, see tiie.. guests, and 

-flunkies raping .tilft. behaviour,' 
of dummies. The fine between' 
the two is very dose; and th$ 
great ' achievement- - of die - 

crushed if; hut the play confines 
itself to the events of November, . 
aiiu in particular to the charac¬ 
ter of the Grand Duke Constan¬ 
tine, governor of Poland and 
brother of the Tsar. Constantine 
could have acted against. the 
rebels; or put himself at their 
head and led the country to 
independence. In the event, he 
merely fled the country. 

In Wyspiansld’s hands, he • 
becomes a demoniac creature of 
Polish dualism; married to a. 
Polish. duchess and moved 
equally by love and contempt 
for the country. Jan Nowicld 
(whom London saw as Stavrogin 
in The Possessed) presents him 
as a near-psychotic; first sften 
performing on his violin in the 
glow of the rebels’ fires and 
assaulting his personal staff, with 
kicks and lighted cigars, never 
more dangerous than when his- 
fips curl back in a carnivorous 
snarl; but also capable of offer¬ 
ing a hand to a Polish hero and 
helping him gently to his feet. • 

The first 15 minutes of the 
show are undiluted gramTopeca,. 
with Wyspianski’s verses sung 
and chanted over Zygmunt 
Konieczny’s martially doom- 
laden score, where the melody 
hangs on to a few stable notes, 
in a context of sliding tonality. 
The heroic valour of . the god-, 
desses- is matched in national 
symbolism of Demeter * aod 
Kore (in Polish peasant 
costmnej who enact a descent 
to the underworld relating the 
course of the uprising to the 
cycle of the seasons - (dualism 
again). 

This moment comes towards 
the end; by which time we have • 
seen a series of Polish generals 
betraying the uprising out of 
loyalty to their nominal rules. 
To one of them, Constantine 
addresses the lines that come 
closest to summing him up: 
" How could you Poles abandon 

Axeneum show -and.. Marian. 
Kocini&k’sr marvellous ; central 
performance is that even whan 
the' fwo .sides- are vktuaBy^ 
merged the contrast is always ‘ 
precisely'spstained. - 

As an added' refinement: I. 
would love to see . this - play 
performed by the . Groteska 
Theatre in Cracow: a remark- 
able puppet theatre run by an 
Obfazov disciple,' Zofia Jare- 
nrowa, who speriaKres in _ modi¬ 
fied Bunraku ^techniques and 
m combining dolls .with 
masked actors. Their current 

. show Wgerumcg, a comic., tri¬ 
logy on fatal Old Testament 
laches by J«nr Sztairdynger, 
shows Cupid ironically mazup- 

■ ulating a life-sized Judith into 
the embrace.' of a drag Halo-, 
femes, mid Adam - playing a 
love scene with a rib-sued Eve 
while God; disguised as a tree, 
looks on, wearily rajsing gOod 
and evil angels -out of his. 
branches. This theatre has ,evi~ 
deptjy found oqe method..- of > 
-escaping th'e-oXd Polish ghosts*, i? 

, Irring Wardle 

Sour cause ? Forgive me.friends, 
rockers, but you.- aite..,3iij 

enemies.” "" ' .-.’.r"- 
rnnldaniinp dominates the 

human- dimension of. the. play. 
But much of it is played 'on 
super and subhuman levels. 
There is the quartet of war god¬ 
desses who open the .production 
and reappear throughout; and 
the group of-satyrs who appear 
in in playhouse scene* where, 
we get a popular view of .the 
eccentric Governor. These are 
tiie passages where the hand of 
Wajda is mbst evident. 

But meanwhile Wajda’s con¬ 
spirators, most of them-name¬ 
less, remain figures. in', the 
shadows; endlessly..waiting for 
support to reach them in Lazi- 
enla Parle, breaking into the 
Belvedere Palace for a random 
shoot-oat, but almost ' ludi¬ 
crously feeble in comparison 
with the huge victorious figures' 
that proceed .from . their: 
imagination. 

At times the production has!, 
the atmosphere of a national 
pageant; at times it moves into. 
Dostoevskies melodrama.- 
Sometimes. Waida blends the 
two, as in a_ scene where- 
General ChJopicJd (Edward- 
Lubaszenko) and one of the 
martial ■ •/ goddesses (Ewa 
Ciepiela) work on the chances 
of victory on the throw of a 
card. The lighting, as - one 
would expect from this direc¬ 
tor, is expressive enough al¬ 
most to dispense with any need 
for scenery, and the switches of 
idiom, from baroque magnifi¬ 
cence to near-naturalism, are 
managed with absolute confid¬ 
ence. 

For an. English observer this, 
is not an easy production. Bat 
as to its quality I would say 
th« if-Ireland had produced a 
heroic drama equal.-to.- its. 
Tragi-comedy, It might have 
been along these' tines. ' '' 

nical resources, has not. jet' sages when he has ta maintain 
been able to equal. ' „ T «balance in arabesque for peri- 

The programme consists or.a’ lously long periods and achieves 
revival of Le Loup and an & witfiout-tne slightest apparent 
entirely new ballet to La 5am- strain; 
pfiome fantastique. His BerliOX - . j^obody else has much of note 
creation is in some respects Ih theway of solo work, but the 
quite horrifying yet it shows - ballet makes heavy demands on 
impressively the com^onyS ^ large ensemble. They too have 
Vfrengih-and it hasa connoenc 'indignities to suffer: in the. 
theatrical flair which snrs Wate, all the women wear, 
house to wild applause. monkey masks to illustrate 

Whereas Masrine;jn his j55D «Hat-the-authors (following a 
production fwhich^once looKea him from Balzac).regard as the 
'more durable than it na» i tnJC nature of womanhood, and--, 
proved); stuck; closely tol . tne [hejj- mdveznents are correspOD- - 
composer's own. _ programme, ^ingiy ^ccejuric. What they 
Petit.has felt obbged to to da is sometimes sifiyi 
-iii collaboration _with Marpei they do it is wholly' ada* 
Schneider, a_ modem glow on able. Svciboda’s. setting, ort 

-the on'SUi^,1rief'on other" band,--rent-like hangi 
anecdote about a t. -with"^soaxie. 31-defihed pro 
a bad tnp - ■ tions^TS entirely negligible. 

..tiiought too i-nt-rnfc " A ballet company needs t 
Aiming « works'made'for it, even if d 

approach, da .nitt achieve all they hop 
frpma mumman mt^^you^ Ia France ^ m Britain, m2 
man, and . of the. apprentice choreog 
crazed-^search for mj ■ - phers show more ambition tb 
inm a achievenjent- On this trip I v 
vti* mamly able to see one of the bend 
bf hfe- Th^ is no long^ - small companies, ^ 
reason for him to find npoaseir ^Tiftfitre du Silence, in^ni 
m. a ktog. S works- by impeS 
sid^ no. both with a certain amount - 
tion of snustHr cowl^ftgwes- OTOmise> 

One must sunply accept that. pr-J~,e*-GWBl*r has an e 

- wl nf 'o-airrcp' stfll a for bold effects and some slo 

and Teanmaire has'never lost to.extract 
her looks or personality, al* humour from adaptation ofl 
tiiough she has devoted them ev^ydaj^ movement.' Her Com 
5SSr to the rather different “ more entertaining thanl 
Sid? of revue. She did in 
fact dance the first two I have seen to-Charles Ives’s 
performances, but .the' un- music. , ' ■ 
aamstomed strain toolkits toll, not appear, however, 
and^the night I Went she either of these aspirants, 
injured a cSf muscle while *rjny*wtose wwk; I 
Terming up a. few minutes Jmve seen, are yet ready to 
before curtmnfisft. . , inw tiie 

Consequently1, Ghislaine Thes- national company. In du es; 
nar 'reola’ced her at the shortest - cumstances, it .is an excefieat 

kteTl^mt. without ever: hftv-.. ment its creanons and its classic 
irig had a proper, rehearsal-of rayivals with a selection from 
the role. Perhaps.it is easier ro that, postwar heritage of the 
do so on thesour of the moment : small indepen&nt compames. 
than in cold; blood: At any rate, U.Lwp.« not the choice that 
Thesmar . carried off the part - would spring first to mmd, but 
with a simple, direct and warm its intricate Carzou setting, 
expresaveneto such as I have.- fipldJY ‘expressiomst score tat.. 

never seeir frQni her before. DutUleux and Petit’s melo- 
, The part was^'tleariy- shaped - dramatic choreography succeed 
for JeaS&iie5wferai^HlfSes^^^.^ii^^rthe-iipplausible plot; 
Shemustlii^veKept^minertedi-• tireamea'.np -by Anouilh and-. 
nique= rather well (echapp& .ace '. Georges Neveux_ The best per- 
obviously'n fayourite step, and' fprinonce in the revival cornea 
a stnprisingly energetic one),, from Wilfride -PioQet as the 
but'the is written gypsy. She is not the most volup- 
in short phrases -with plenty of .tuous <rf dancers _but her danc- 

' rests, even between the bui'sts ihg has a seductive sheen. * 
of a iru^gt Mqre than pxie^of . Noella Poutois proves sadly 
the cKmacti&moments is snnply^; Stoder as the bride: all her ex- 
a slow, flamboyanr walk dovnr predion is in her face, none in 
the."centre; of tiie': sfage..- • . her body-. In Petit’s old role of 

unuwbl , «W| ft. EVWEMTM -ftft* . UU 

the time she. spends being car? . for farm-Today's male dancers 
Tied about .at shoulder .height-, art unaccustomed to such full- 
Rrally, to shake so much of^a blooded fantasy and the exper- 
partri^u outride her lisiial line, fence-ftheiuld help develop his 
and in "such circumstances, was- .personality to match his already 
a -very -impressive achievement -forceful technique, 
by Thesmar. Although sorry hot -It is not difficult to thinlr of 
to see Jeanmaire, I could noi-.. other Works from that period 
feel deprived. ; which might weir repay taking 

. MichaSI;- Denard’s ’ perform- up again. Already, Jamne Char- 
ance as the, man is even more rat’s Jeu de Cartes is scheduled 
astonishing. The duets alone for revival during April. 

London debuts 
The handbill of the American 
pianist, Stephen Manes* cold us 
that he has already played with 
many of his country’s leading 
orchestras. Certainly throughout 
bis agreeably unszereoryued 
programme be sounded far more 
assured, both musically and 
technically, than a number of 
newcomers to Wigmore Hall. 

Some of his most striking 
playing came in Copland’s 
sonata f 1933-41 j; this expansive 
work throve on such bold key¬ 
board colouring, incisive articu- 

. Union and strong sense of direc¬ 
tion. Beethoven’s Amgor sonata. 
Op 2, was just as convincing for 
the way he lightened his touch, 
without loss of urgency in. 
deference lo its. early date. 
Glistening tone and gracious 
phrasing were such positive 
assets in. unfamiliar Schubert 
that it was strange to find him 
so unmagical a lyricist in Kach- - 
maniaov*s Hale G major Pre> 
lude. Dp 32. The tune did not 
float of itt own accord. Nor was 
the very different kind of 
melody heard in the course of 
BartokV “Night Music" suf¬ 

ficiently other-worldly. But he 
was resourceful in colouring the 
rest of this Out of Doors suite, 
and was always challenging in 
Rachmaninov’s moods of extro¬ 
vert brilliance. • 

Karen Quinton, a young New¬ 
foundland pianist, appeared in 
the ' stately - music room of' 
Canada House as the first Cana-' 
dian to study- in the Soviet 
Union (she i$ how in her second 
year) under the Canada/USSR 
exchange. - Perhaps her spon* 
sors would have been wiser to 
wair until training was com¬ 
pleted: her natural feeling for 
the keyboard is not • yet 
directed by a ( sufficiently 
discerning musical mind:. 
Beethoven’s “ Eroica ” varia¬ 
tions provided the main proof- 
The iibn and the lamb were 
far too sharply contrasted, with 
serious loss of tension in the 
docile numbers because of 
flabby .rhythm. The.same was. 
true '- in her - •selection from 
Schumann’s Famatiestikke^ On - 
12, where ber phrasing, thongs 
not insensitive, ‘would, have: 

scarcely helped the blind to 
see. Even Bach’s A minor Pre¬ 
lude and Fugue (Book . II) 
hardly. hung' together because 
her touch was as frail'in . the 
one as stinging in-'the other: 
. Bur . her part-playing -; was 
clear and perceptive in both-. 

; Because demanding extremes 
in the nature of the' case, 
Scriabin's. ffth sonata and two' 
sonority-orientated miniaxnrea' 
by the contemporary Cana¬ 
dians, Clermont . Pepin : and 
Francois Morel, came off best. 
The keyboard storms she 
whipped up here certainly'sug¬ 
gested ’ that, her Moscow 
teachers: have interesting 
material to work on.. 

• Joan CMssdl 

Limdltira? Mozart-. 
A lunchtime production of 
Mozarts Bastien at- Bastienne 
will., -.be . performed at the' 
Theatre at New;End from April 
8-to April 12^0 pm (530 
pnt-tm■ Sunday onlyl. ■ ■ .'-I 

Some of the . notides on this page are reprinted from yesterday^ later editions. 

LaBohemey 

Covent Garden 

AlahBIytb 
The Royal Opera’s sensible 
-policy of keeping more:-or less., 
the- same cast together under 

.the same conductor -for two 
batches of performances each 
season' was rewarded on Mon-' 
day with a Boh&me thar was in: 
most respects stronger and 
more' confident than - last 
autmms’s; and much kked by a- 
large, appreciative Bank hofi- 
day audience. Robin Stapleton's 
surging, .fofi-bfooded- conducts 
mg was as jnuch responsible for 
that'as anything ; a sound read-1 
ing: diet does noc:-go.-for;; 
lengthy. Karajan-like rhapso¬ 
dizing. yet ■ draws the soul out 
of the score! : -L-r - 

- Veriano Ludietti’s Rodolfo, 
which was a httle tentative lari: 
autumn, has blossomed into a. 
lover who develops from a care¬ 
free'boy into.-a. mas aware of 
what sorrow means. ':HXs stag¬ 
ing, bright, intense ^^«nd finely 

Julian Bream/John 
Williams - ' . 
Queen Eli^ethHall 

Sfepfaen Walsfe : 
The Bream-WiHiams gtiitar duo 
is not to .be .compared for 
seriousness;With-the more’fami- 
Kar types. of.dMohber: ensemble, 
and therr;. concert on -Monday 
like previous • recitals and 
gramophone. records, ’ floated 
along: on a. wave of simple en¬ 
joyment.-- Both players . are 
masters. rpf the "instrument -and 
both are fine musicians, ’ Bor 
the duo repertoire i& if possible 
_even more modest than rite solo 
with a, still-greater tendency .to- 
desredd .into foolery, as the 
audience’ - demonstrated by 
landing promptly wfae?n Bream 
minted a page^tum in Mawro: 
Gniliam’s ^Variarfoni . .dm. 
cwttnte , one of - the more ate 

! sorbing classical pieces ta the 
progamme. la the .music of 
vymss and Spvnot to mention 
J^m - Johnson end William 

^®^esL?t^waxi?ece5sarY K> grit 
one’s :tfteth: -and Wait’ patiently. 

• '«®K»tls:fer' 
or. ail - duo 'combination^; 

. .focused, nowhere more so than 
in the . troubled “ Minn k 
nrm rfvecta ”, is well zbatebed 
to the portrayal, 

Helena Dfise, his Mi mi, has 
not come so far along, but 
remains '. appealing. She too 
sings her part. with glorious 

. tone from first to last, always 
phrasing with distinction, and 
catching-the rising tide at just 
the right moments in “ Mi 

. ch&mano Mi mi “ and the third- 
. act duet.- 

- Noelle Rogers hardly solves 
.; the production's persistent 

Musette problem. Perhaps John. 
Copley, ro unerringly correct in 

.. many things, conceives the 
character ta too unsympathetic 
a light. Whatever the reason, 

; : Miss Rogers, who has much ta 
her-favour is looks and voice, 
protested. too much and so 

-seldom .rang true. . 
•'. Peter Glossop. has returned to 
the role of Marcello, one of. his 
best, bat. he also needs to watch 
that he does-not overact and 

. react. -Thomas Allen’s .Schaun- 
ard and . Gwynue . Howell’s 
Co lime agirin " thoughtfully 

. suggested the outsiders among 
-'the Bohemians. 

the guitar duo is supremely an. 
intimate, affair, between two 
players. These refined ex¬ 
changes of timbre and phrasing 
tend to -vanish., ta the space 
between the platform and the. 
front seats, which is perhaps 
why the 'conceit was more than 
usually punctuated by the death 

. cries of the bronchially afflic¬ 
ted, since roughing is generally 
moderated by. musical tension-. 
When John William* asked for 
quiet -before'his playing of solo 
pieces by. Petrassz and Gerhard, 

■ the hacking merely changed into 
strangled moans, though Wd- 
Iiams'a playing was consum¬ 
mately. skilful and sensitive I® 
therapeutic influence remained 
local. 

Giuliani’s variations 8>d - * 
set of TonodiUos by Rodiip 
(rather than a saccharine trans¬ 
cription of the slow movenaait 

players-.in -combination. Faults 
there were:, mindr tangles ta 
.ensemble, ■ and that occastanal 
unevenness of line which the 
-guitar seems .unable to avoid- 
But .at its best the .-music gut¬ 
tered like snow in fire sun and 
.Irix^aSztxtuch trace.. ■ 



These days everything seems 
to cost something and most people are 
looking for ways to reduce that 
'something^ 

So it's not surprising that certain 
people have come to the conclusion that 
Rank Xerox are expensive. 

The truth of the matter is we're 
not but just to say so isn't going to 
convince anyone.There are certainly many 
copiers and duplicators that appear 
cheaper than ours, maybe you have one, 
but at the end of the day are they really 
cheaper? 

It's naive to suppose that just 
because you're not spending money, 
you're saving it. In reality you may well be 
losing it 

The kind of machine you have, the 
way you're using it and the service that 
comes with it are actually more important 
than the basic running cost. 

Because of this Rank Xerox offers 
more than just the bare bones. 

In the first place the machine we 
install is the machine you need, not 
the biggest one we can get you to take. 

Our people will look at your 
■ business with you and only then 
] recommend a particular machine which 
' rather than cost you money will probably 

save you some. 
Once installed, our engineers will 

keep it running smoothly through a 
programme of planned maintenance. If it 
breaks down they should be fixing it in a 
matter of hours rather than days. 

We'll also train one of your staff to 
operate the machine from day to day. 

We do this at no extra cost with 
no hidden charges; because in our view it 
takes this much to do the job yoi/re 
paying us to do. A machine that isn't 
working can't even pay its way, let alone 
save you anything. 

Before you decide you can't afford 
us, take a good long look at what you've 
got now. Is it the right machine? Are you 
getting the service you deserve and are 
you really getting value for money? 

If you can't give an unhesitating 
'yes,'call Uxbridge 51133. We'll come over 
and give you our advice. For free. If your 
present system is the best one you could 
have we'll be the first ones to admit it. If it 
isn't, we'll show you how it could be. 

RANK XEROX 
Helps you do, what you do, better. 
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Bernard Levin 

Sometimes 
familiarity breeds 

content 
The late Professor Edward J. 

Pelican, Opera (“ Not a 
collection of plots ”, as the 
blurb had it, “ but a book 
explaining how opera came to 
be what it is, its aims and 
methods, its changing fashions, 
its failures, its achievements, 
its conventions and its absurd¬ 
ities "i, must have been a 
hugely influential book. It is 
still an tny shelves—I see l 
paid an old ninepence for it, 
in 1945—and the cover never 
did fall off, though I must 
have pretty well learned it by 
heart when I was just starting 
out on the most marvellous 
voyage of mv life. It taught me 
much, and I am sure it taught 
thousands of others, too. (It 
has been repeatedly super* 
seded, of course, though I have 
still never seen a better intro¬ 
duction to the subject, espec¬ 
ially for the young, in so 
small a compass—well under 
200 pages.) In those days, I 
had seen no Wagner upon the 
stage, and heard practically 
none in any medium, but in 
his short chapter on the mons¬ 
ter, Dent (who was very far 
from being a Wagnerite) set 
the train of powder that, only 
a year or so laier% was to 
explode in my bjraih in a baU 
of fire that .still* shows no sign 
of dying-cuvl 
' That, however, is not what Z 
came here to say this morning. 
The other night I went to the 
English National Opera’s 
Rosenkavalier (is there 
nothing Mr Mackerras cannot 
do ?), and I noticed something, 
or rather noticed myself notic¬ 
ing something, that led me 
later to take down the Dent 
volume and open it at the 
chapter on Wagner, where 1 
read this well-remembered pas¬ 
sage : 
The Ring has ceased to be a rare 
experience, and producers take 
less and less trouble about it. But 
if you are young, and have never 
seen it. it may still be one of the 
great experiences of your life. If 
you have seen it so often that you 
arc interested only in comparing 
one singer or conductor with 
another, or in criticizing divergen¬ 
ces from orthodox tradition, tben 
it is time you made up your mind 
to relegate The Ring to the 
museum of your memory, and 
never 30 to see it again. 

That passage exemplifies, of 
course, the author’s inability to 
take the full measure of a 
composer with whom he was 
temperamentally out of key. 
Seeing The Ring often—I must 
have seen a score of complete 
ones, plus many bits and 
pieces, so I know whereof I 
speak—-does not lead in the 
causal fashion Dent implies 
(“so often that”) to a condi¬ 
tion in which one is interested 
only id such comparisons. 
There are works of which it is 
true, of course; I long ago 
reached that point with Tosca. 
for instance, and I have never 
really felt anything else about 
Carmen. But the point about 
works such as The Ring—or 
Dent’s (and my) beloved 
Figaro, for that matter—is that 
however often you have seen 
them, and however much time 
you spend “comparing one 
singer or conductor with 
another, or in criticizing diver¬ 
gences from orthodox tradi¬ 
tion”, they are still “one of 
the great experiences of your 
Jife”. Indeed, thar is precisely 
how you tell the greatest 
works of art from the rest; 
you can, and do, have both 
experiences at once. 

Now my point about the 
experienced music-goer’s abi¬ 
lity to hold in his head simul¬ 
taneously the renewed effect 
oF die work and his knowledge 
of the number of rimes he has 
seen or heard it is applicable 
mnre widely than in the com¬ 
parison of performers. In tbe 
last act of Rosenkavalier, 
Sophie has to drop her hand¬ 
kerchief : has to, for otherwise 
that magic closing page could 
not take place, in which the 
little black boy, sent back to 
find it. looks anxiously about, 
as the orchestra darts here and 
rhere with him, and then finds 
it and runs out brandishing it 
in triumph as the curtain 
comes down to those four 
smashing chords that enable us 
to leave the npera-house smil¬ 
ing on the edge of tears. Well, 
if you have never previously 
seen Rosenkavalier, _ you 
obviously will not notice the 
handkerchief- drop, or if you 
do you will not think it of any 
significance until the boy 
enters a few bars later. If you 
have seen the opera, you will 
notice it slip from Sophie's 

hand, and know why it does; 
but nothing more. But what if 
you have seen the work some 
twenty-five rimes, as I have? 
Why, then, you will be watch¬ 
ing out for it to fall. 

I am aware that my enunci 
arion of that inescapable truth 
will horrify many of the more 
romantic music-lovers amon 
my readers; indeed, I shoul 
perhaps have warned Mr David 
Cairns in advance, lest, reading 
it, he should suffer an apop¬ 
lexy and expire. But it is true, 
for al] that; and there is an 
even better example in The 
Mastersingers. In the second 
scene of the last act, Sachs 
gives Kothner the manuscript 
score of the Prize Soog, so that 
he and the rest of rite Masters 
can follow it as Waltfaer sings. 
But we in the audience have 
actually seen and heard tbe 
song composed before us, an 
hour before; verse by verse, 
Walther, guided by Sadis, has 
created it and sung it, while 
Sachs has taken it down. Then 
it bas been “christened” The 
Song- of the Morning Dream, 
and the christening has taken 
the form of the most wonder¬ 
ful sec of free variations in all 
music, the Quintet. 

Well, now ; if the Masters are 
to follow the song from Sachs’s 
autograph, it must obviously 
correspond with what Walther 
sings. But Wagner, the cunning 
old devil, knew that to repeat 
exactly at that point what we 
have already heard earlier 
would mean an anti-climax at 
the very point that has to be 
tbe pinnacle of the entire 
work. How to solve this prob¬ 
lem ? Simple; simple for 
Wagner, at any rate. He 
directs Kothner, at the end of 
the sixth line of the first verse 

1 until which point the song is 
identical, both in words ' and 
music, to the earlier version), 
to let the sheet fail from his 
hand, overcome as he is with 
the music’s beauty; Walther is 
tiien directed to notice this, 
and immediately to adapt and 
vary the song, which there¬ 
upon becomes the Prize Song, 
instead of the Morning Dream. 
(Mind you, a man who can 
make up the Prize Song as he 
goes along is no ordinary 
knight; clearly, he learned the 
art of improvisation in his 
reading of Walther von der 
Vogelweide. But I digress.) 

You know now what follows. 
Whenever I see The Master- 
singers, my eyes turn at that 
point to Kothner, to watch the 
page fall from his hand; then 
I turn back to Walther. (I 
have, I should say in passing, 
seen productions of the work 
in which the producer has 
clearly been so ill-acquainted 
with it that he has failed to 
include this effect at all, much 
as Shaw used to complain that 
in Les Huguenots at Covent 
Garden the Catholics kept 
their hats on during Vespers, 
and the Protestants took theirs 
off.) But does this mean that I 
no longer love the work, that 
it no longer stirs me as deeply 
as it used to? By no means; 
for the best thing about the 
greatest art is just that fami¬ 
liarity breeds not contempt, 
but an extra special kind of 
affection. 

I never settle into my seat 
for the last act of Rosenkava¬ 
lier or The Mastersingers with¬ 
out a wanning anticipation of 
these very moments, which do 
not detract from, but enhance, 
my pleasure in the works. 
Familiarity has other aspects, 
too, of course; in the Beet¬ 
hoven Seventh not long ago, at 
the Festival Hall, rite LSO 
came apart, in the most appal¬ 
ling fashion fit sounded as 
though the horns had turned 
over two pages at once, though 
there were not as much as two 
pages to go), at tbe climax oE 
the coda in the last movement, 
and I had to clap my hand 
over my mouth to avoid 
screaming in pain. But if 
everything is going well, if 
Sophie drops her handkerchief, 
and Kothner the page of 
music, at the right moment, it 
has a benign and comforting 
effect on me; everything is 
right in the world, for that 
which was supposed to happen 
bas happened. You who do not 
agree with me—Mr Cairns, for 
instance—say: if you meet a 
beloved friend whom you know 
to have a birthmark above the 
right eyebrow, would you be 
more disturbed to see the 
birthmark, or to see that it 
had disappeared ? 

'O Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Lord Shawcross on the public concern following recent criticisiilof barristers’ conduct 

Attack need not be a ’ 
The observations of Mr Justice 
Melford Stevenson and of the 
Court of Appeal following 

those of Sir Robert Mark 
about the conduct of barristers 
engaged in criminal defences, 
and the sharp rejoinder of the 
Bar Council have led once 
again to some public concern 
wrtfa the true function in our 
society of the professional 

advocate. And it is the case 
rfaai the popular conception is 

not entirely a favourable one. 
It was not, indeed, about the 

English Bar that John Buchan, 
later Lord Tweedsmuir, the 
distinguished barrister, uovelist 
and statesman, wrote when be 
put into tbe mouth of one of 
his characters. Mr Jones, the 
observation: “I do not like 
die folks that call themselves 
jurists” “ Nor do I", said 
Christopher Normand from the 
depth of his armchair, “they 
usually come from Guatemala 
or Peru. They start by talking 
of Solon and Lycurgus and 
they end by being squared 

The English lawyer is not 
generally suspected nowadays 
of financial dishonesty. What 
is suspect is his intellectual 
sincerity. The doctor is 
regarded, and rightly, as the 
servant of humanity. The law¬ 
yer is too often looked upon as 
a parasitical and hypocritical 
person who makes money out 
of the misfortunes of others by 
prostituting his intellectual 
capacities. That, for money, be 
seeks to make tbe worse 
appear the better cause. 

Let it be said .that tbe law¬ 
yer who regards that as his 
function, who devotes his skill 
to elaborating schemes for 
frustrating the law and deceiv¬ 
ing the courts, who delibera¬ 
tely pits his wits against tbe 
legislature and against the 
judges is unworthy of his 
gown. These are not the high 
tasks of the lawyer in the com¬ 
mon law countries. It was not 
for such base uses - that 
D’Aquesseau, a great French 

Chancellor ' some hundreds of 
years ago, called the order of 
advocates “ As old as ' the 
Magistracy—as noble as vir¬ 
tue ”. “The advocate”, said 
the famous American Justice 
Cardozo, “is a Minister of Jus¬ 
tice". And there was old auth¬ 
ority in England for the expres¬ 
sion. 

This view would have been 
difficult to reconcile with Lord 
Brougham's well known 
defence of Queen Caroline, in 
which carried away by his own 
eloquence he said “ . . . Nay. 
separating even the duties of a 
patriot from those of an advo¬ 
cate, and casting them, if need 
be to the wind* he must go op 
reckless of the consequences if 
his fate it should be unhappily 
to involve his country in con¬ 
fusion for his diene’s' protec¬ 
tion.” It may be tbat commu¬ 
nist advocates in this country, 
if any such there be, would 
not share Lord Brougham’s 
“ unhappiness ”) about “ involv¬ 
ing the country in confusion ”, 
through the manner in which 
they conducted themselves in 
court. But if this became, as 
some fear, and some hope It 
may, a communist country, 
they would no doubt take a 
different view. . 

Said my learned friend, the 
late Mr Vyshinsky, famous law¬ 
yer for the USSR: “The first 
requirement which must be ser 
for a counsel for the defence 
is the high sense of political 
responsibility, high political 
qualification, high training,' 
good school, social discipline . 
. . . the knowledge of how to 
argue for his point of view and 
courageously proceed in the 
fight for what he believes in 
not because of the interests of 
his client bnt of. the interests 
of building up socialism and 
the interests of oar State 1” 

The better philosophy lies 
no doubt between these two 
extremes and was indeed 
expressed by Lord Chief T--> 
rice Cockburn in th» presence 
of Lord Brougham, who-nod¬ 
ded bis bead in agreement. 
What he said has often been 

quoted-; “Mv : nobleand 
learned friend Lord Brougham, 
whose words are the words' of 
wisdom, -laid -ait advocate 
should be fearless in carrying 
out the interests of his clieif; 
hue I couple that with this 
qualification and this >estric- 
non: that die .arms which be 
wields are to be the arms of 
the warrior, and not .of the 
assassin. It-is bis duty to strive 
to accomplish the interests of 
his client—per fas, biit not per 
nefas. -It is . bis duty, to the 
utmost of his power, to seek to 
reconcile the interests he is 
bound to maintain and - the 
duty it is'incumbent upon him 
to discharge with tbe eternal 
and immutable ' interests of 
truth and justice.” 

Sir Robert Mark questions 
whether all- lawyers still recog¬ 
nize that distinction "per fas' 
but not per nefas”. Certainly 
it would be a sorry day for the 
English Bar if that were the 
case. The privileged position of 
the English Bar carries-with it' 
great responsibilities. Irrepar¬ 
able harm would be done if 
those privileges were abused. 
It is not the case that a bams- 
ter must accept -any' instruc¬ 
tions his client gives him:' it 
should still .be axiomatic that 
an advocate must never yield, 
to the pressure of the client in 
pleading a false case. .Thus, for' 
example, he must never allege 
fraud or other improper con-' 
duct in the Statement of Claim, 
be signs unless he is convinced 
that the available evidence 
establishes proof of what tbe 
client alleges and also that it 
is necessary and just to allege . 
I,. Per fas and hot per nefas. 
And so in cross-exahnnatioh. 

The right, to cross-exmnixfe 
is, I believe, of the utmost im¬ 
portance : - it fe one of - the 
things which distinguish, the 
procedure of trial in the com¬ 
mon law countries from those 
elwvbere and distinguishes if 
very much to the advantage, of 
our system. Its absence-is one 
of the things which often. 
makes the evidence received 
by Commissions and ■ Enquiries 

nf- little^.probative "value. Butit 
is a . -- ..... 

7*. Great ''anxiety '-has . arisen 
through the lengthy cross®- 
niioauott alleging evety jond 

■ of" impropriety on -Hie part of. 
the police which'are becoming 
almost common, farm in crim¬ 
inal trials. Is it the- police .or 
the advocates who are guilty of 
improper -conduct ? The object 
of cress-exammatio n is. hot to 
examine, crossly, as' Mr Baron 

. Aldersom once-pwr■ it: .pot \o. 
blackguard the .police witness;' 

-not to makt/shide suggestions 
for which tbere is no serious 
support;fr'ixtatrto bring out un¬ 
happy or.:discreditable things, 
there mfoy. ba*e -been. in -the 

'.witness’s past' utfkss they have 
a clear- end distinct bearing on 
the iritueis’y.jCJrO^biEiy in the. 
instant case. It is no part *f. 
the advocated■ duty to damage ‘ 
tbe reputation 'of the'- other 
party , to-a case^ still less: that - 
of a. witness or -a stranger,- un¬ 
less the.matter is one which, 
really gees to -ebe isstre in rhe 
case itself, and only then if the 
.facts as known to the advocate. 
justify SL. 

It was all well : summed • up 
,iih , an. ' often. quoted • passage'. 
: froiti ah Trash judge, Mr Justice 
Crumpton .'In' 'the famous case' 
of O’Connell;Talking of the 
duty’ of the. advocate, he said: 

He- gives .to his client the 
benefit ;.o£ ..his. learning; hi*., 
talents, and- his judgment! hut 
all- through he. never: forgets, 
what be- Owes to himself and to 
others. Hie will not knowingly 
misstate the' Jaw—he will not* 
wilfully ' misstate the' facts, 
though it. be.to gain the cause. 
For ■ his .clienti He will .’ over¬ 
bear in min'd that if he be the 
advocate of. an individual,.. and 
retained..' and remunerated 
(often inadequately)' for -his : 
valuable. services, yet he has a. 
prior and perpetual retainer 
on behalf of truth and justice; 
and there is no Crown or ether- 
license which in any lease, or 
for any party or purpose, ‘can- 
discharge him from tbat. pri¬ 
mary and paramount retainer.” 

This duty' to act as an • advo^ 

... . « 

cate,,tidtThdaed to obstruct the 
1 "■courte^qffjiiBtic.e but.to help in 

eliciting. Ihe ' whole' truth,-is. of 
' course.- rite - answer '.to those 
who ~askr~an$; the. question. lies 
ut-; tiie very.' .root of7- the dis- 

. favour with which lawyers are 
'sometimes regarded—-haw; can 

' any ' lawyer app^ar. 'for one 
:.- whom.- perhaps be -knows rto? be 
-guilty or at least involved in 
-some'- odious offence-.?-; 

But what h as-becodre tiieTocus^ 
classic us’ for tbie'-swisweit- of", 
the rruepasitioa is not doubt; 

'Bc^welFs -Life of Dr.. Johnson. 
Dr-Johnson, like Mr Bernard- 
Levin whose/brilliant article 
on .'this matter the other day ..I. 

•-s6. much enjoyed and agreed/ 
with, had no special prejudice . 
in favour of tbe lawyer. In rus - 
London be-.: wrote: u Tbeir. 
ambush here- relentless ruf¬ 
fians lay and Here the fell 
Attorneys prowl for prey ”- _ .- 

! .On another! occasion he is 
recorded as'saying: “I do nor 
care to speak ill of any man 
.behind his back' hut I' believe 
the gentleman is. an attorney”, 

' .• Oii the question, of profes¬ 
sional ethics-'.'he/ was -more 
sound: Boswell . wrote 
We;-talked of-the practice of 
tbe - Law. : Sir' -Wiffiazn Torbes 
Said* he thought,''bId honest law- 

■ yer.“should . nevey; .undertake : a 
cause. which iewas. satisfied 
was'; .not a-.-just one. Sir (said 
-Dr Johnson) ’a' lawyer has . ao^ 
‘business-.with tbe juStice.OT in-.' 
'justice..'of the. cause -which' he. 
undertakes, unless " his client 
asks 'his opinion; :-and - then be • 

.ts: bound to give, it "honestly.; 
The. justice or injustice, of .the . 
cause is to be decided -by "the 

" judge. Consider,- sir; what is: 
the purpose of courts of jus¬ 
tice ? It is that every man may 
have his cause fairly, tried, by 
m,n appointed to try- causes,- A .-- 
lawyer is not to telr whai .he- 
knoWs to be a lie; be. is hot to / 
produce what be knows to he\a 
-take -deed; but he .is not to 
usurp -the province of.-die-jury' 
and of die judge, - end deter¬ 
mine what shall be the effect 
of evidence—what shall be die - 

. %. 

reshit of legal argument. As it 
-rarely happens.that a uian- i$ 
fit to plead, his own cause, law 

- yers- are a class of the corn-, 
inunt'ty. -who, by , study and 

.experience, have acquired the 

. ait and -. power of arranging 
evidence, and of applying 10 

-.the points at. issue what the 
law has settled. A lawyer is to 
do for bis client all that bis 
client” might fairly do for birn- 
self; if he - could.; If lawyers 
were to undertake no causes 

: till they were sure they were 
just,, a .man .might be precluded 
altogether from a trial of his 
claim, 7 though, were it judi¬ 
cially examined, it, might be 

- found a very just claim." 
But be it observed—^the 

: advocate may. do for his client 
what the client might fairly do 
for .himself. Per fas, not per 
-nefas.--It is into these questions 
that the Professional Condon 
Committee of the Senate of the 
Inns of Court will no doubt 
anxiously inquire when exam¬ 
ining recent criticisms of cer¬ 
tain counsel. Did they avoid- 
identifying themselves with 
•their clients ? Did they pre- 
serve that essential quality o[ 

'objectivity, ' independence and 
detachment of which Lord 
Eldon, spoke when he said of 

-■ counsel: -*‘.He lends bis exer- 
. tions-'.to all, himself to none: it 
is ■ for Mm- to argue. He is 
merely'an officer assisting. In 
the. administration of justice.n 
‘ Did '• they .reraeinber their 
* prior- and perpetual retainer 
.on- behalf - of truth and jus¬ 
tice”?1 Certainly it is to be 
hoped-for the honour of the 

..Bar/that they .did. As Lord 
Tomlin.-- said:.. “The intel¬ 
lectual honesty of lawyers is of 

. rhe first ■ importance. For them 
there, is no. moulding or ignor¬ 
ing . of . frelevanr facts ". It 
would be'a sqrty day for the 
country.'if this . were no longer 
true.'. • / 
The author wzi leader of tbe Bar 
as Attorney-General for five years. 
IMS-50, anil chairman oF the Bar 
Council for Five years, 1952-56. 
tbe longest record of any chair¬ 
man $ipc'e. the-war. . 

The Times Diary 
Freedom fighters or terrorists? 

During die visit of Mr Shelepin, 
rhe Soviet trade union boss, you 
will become increasingly fami¬ 
liar with the names of Stepan 
Bandera and Lev Rebct, whose 
names appear frequently on 
banners. Both were assassinated 
in We'-t Germany by a KGB 
a*ent who was later decorated 
hv Mr Shelepin. Both were 
leading figures and later rivals 
In the Ukrainian nationalist 
movement which carried on 
armed struggle against Poles, 
Russians, Germans and unco¬ 
operative Ukrainians from the 
earlv 1920s to about 19*. 

Bandera was a particularly 
controversial figure- .His own 
followers regarded him as an 
heroic freedom fighter. Polish 
governments, both common^ 
and pre-communist, regarded 
him .4 a murderous terrorist 
In that respect ft is fair w com- 
pan- the Ukrainian MlionaUst 

minThf early 1930s Bandera 
emerged as an active member 
of the nationalist movement!n 
the Polish Ukraine There was a 
great deal of brutality on both 
sides, fn 1934 the Polish Min¬ 

ister of tbe Interior was 
assassinated and Bandera was 
i mors soiled until 1939. 

For a brief period the move¬ 
ment hoped rhe Nazis would 
support Ukrainian independ¬ 
ence and it formed two bat¬ 
talions to fight with the Nazis. 
Bur when Bandera’s men 
reached Lwow in the summer of 
1941 and tried to proclaim an 
independent stare rhey and 
Bandera himself, who had 
remained behind in Poland, 
were arrested and shipped off 
to Sachsen hausen concentration 
camp. 

There they remained until 
1944, when the Nazis thought 
they might be useful against 
the Russians. After the war 
Bandera and Rebet continued 
to promote their cause from 
West Germain', though many 
of the agents they sent into the 

.Ukraine, with the help of 
British intelligence, were be¬ 
trayed by Kim Philby. 

In'. 1954 there was a split 
between Bandera, who favoured 
intensifying subversive activi¬ 
ties,'and Rebet, who became a 
more liberal political thinker 

Mr Shelepin 
may do us 
some good 
after all 
The visit to Britain this week 
of Mr Alexander Shelepin is not 
welcome, but if it had to be 
held he could not have come at 
a better time. It. reflects the 
attitude of the TUC leadership, 
which surely must have a bear¬ 
ing on the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations (Amendment) 
Bill and the press. 

Consider for a moment the 
following. Neither Mr Len 
Murray, the general secretary 
of the TUC, nor any prominent 
trade union leader appears to 
be botfaered by the fact tbat the 
man was the boss of the 
Komitet Gosudarstvennoy Bezo- 
pasnosti, the Soviet Committee 
for Internal Security, or that the 
visit has.offended many people. 

Yet, with a staff totalling 
nearly 500,000, the KGB is the 
largest security organization in 
tbe world. It is the grandson 
of the Czarist secret police, and 
the son of the All-Russian 
Extraordinary Commission for 
Combating Counter-Revolution. 
Specula tio n and Sabotage 
(Cheka) which was founded in 
1917 by the Council of People's 
Commissars. Between them they 
bave killed and persecuted 
hundreds of thousands of 
people. 

Tbe KGE’s two largest and 
most powerful directorates exist 
only to suppress and punish 
internal dissent, a vast area 
which has recently ranged from 
following up rhe Soviet inva¬ 
sion of Czechoslovakia to the 
expulsion of Solzhenitsyn. 
They also ran the slave labour 
camps and still direct the execu¬ 
tion squads, which were active 
during Mr Shelepin’s tenure. 

Next, consider Mr Murray’s 
determination to prevent news¬ 
papermen from reporting the 
visit. To deny that the visit 
is a matter of public interest 
is absurd. Security is no doubt 
a problem; Mr Shelepin must 
be one of tbe most hated men 
in the world. But democratic 
countries invariably manage to 
provide, security and satisfy the 
public interests 

The United States is the most 
obvious example- Four Presi¬ 
dents have been assassinated. 
The danger is ever present, as 
is the Secret Service, but the 
requirements of the press are 

concerned mainly with getting 
hooks iaro the Ukraine and 
challenging the Soviet system 
on ideological grounds. Rebet 
was regarded as the greater 
danger by the Russians, per¬ 
haps because they feared his 
ideas would spread in the more 
liberal atmosphere of the time. 
He was killed in 19s/. Bandera 
lived another rwo years before 
the KGB caught up with him. 

The Manchester Ship Canal 
Company might find a better 
v:au of describing the item in 
last month’s annual announce¬ 
ment of results which appeared 
us : “Transfer to sinking fund 

Mr Murray: A decent chap, but not immortal. 

Clean fun 
BBC executives, when they are 
not writing letters to The 
Times, fill their idle moments 
thinking up jokes to play on 
the public on Ail Fool’s Day. 
There was mounting excitement 
at Broadcasting House all over 
Easter, until yesterday the 
well-planned senes of jests hit 
the amazed public with all the 
impact of a damp sponge 
replica of Sir Michael Swann, 

The spate of spoofs began 
with John Timpson on Radio 4’<r 
Today announcing that Major 
John Blashford Snell had iusr 
completed a secret journey 
into the African interior in 
search ojf a rare tribe men¬ 
tioned in Edgar Wallace’s 

recognized as legitimate, and 
they are always met. 

The Soviet Embassy yester¬ 
day arranged for a few journa¬ 
lists to interview Mr Shelepin. 
but Mr Murray seems deter¬ 
mined to prevent general 
coverage of the visit despite the 
public interest. In the United 
States this would be known as 
news management. The news is 
now being managed by the 
general secretary of an organiza¬ 
tion one of whose member 
unions would wield the right rd 
impose a dosed shop upon the 
press should tbe Trade Union 
and Labour Relations Bill be 
enacted without amendment. 

Forget for a moment Mr 
Murray’s bland shrugging off of 
Mr Shelepin’s record, and all 
that it might imply, and think 
of wha^ might have happened 
if the visit had come after the 
Bill had been enacted- without 
amendments such as those pro¬ 
posed by Lord Goodman. Would 
Mr Murrav or the general coun¬ 
cil of the TUC have advised the 
National Union of Journalists 
not to cover It ? 

Ridiculous, I can hear him 
say, and I agree, Mr Murray, in 
spite of his invitation to Mr 
Shelepin. is. I understand, a 
decent chap. I bave no rea&on 
ro doubt it. Mr Ken Morgan, 
the general _ secretary- of tbe 
National Union of Journalists, 
is certainly above snspicion, but 
neither is immortal. They could 
eventually be replaced by more 
radical men. 

Sanders of the River. The ven¬ 
ture was supposed to be part of 
the Wallace centenary, aid the 
tribe were remarkable because" 
their beads grew beneath their 
shoulders, giving them a stoop¬ 
ing appearance. The chief, it 
was said, once left the tribe 
to become a lift attendant. 

Today perpetrated a second 
jape when Desmond Lynam 
introduced a story about the • 
island of Foley, between Shep- 
pey and the Kent coast. . As if 
had caused numerous ship¬ 
wrecks. the authorities wanted 
to destroy it. but conservation¬ 
ists opposed that because of the 
wildlife, so it had been derided 
to tow the island nearer to the 
shore. 

The BBC most think islands 
are particularly funny because 
Radio 3’s attempt also involved 
them. David • Attenborough- 
ralked about the Sheba Islands 
in the Pacific and introduced 
recordincs of the fauna, includ¬ 
ing an alleged highf-rinemg tree 
mouse and a web-footed species 
whose webs were prized as. 
reeds for musical instruments. 

On Radio I, Noel Edmunds, 
a d;<w: jockey, was heard Inter*, 
viewing someone who was sup¬ 
posed to be a famous pop star. 
In fact. Edmunds was imper- ; 
sonating tbe celebrity and talk¬ 
ing to himself. . 

None of these ruses seemed 
more preposterous than, an 
Army news release which • 
readied my desk yesterday. 

ft can also be said that the 
TUC has no real control, over 
its member unions. True, -but 
there is no reason to assume 
that the swing to the left in 
the trade union movement will 
not continue. Talk of workers’ 
control has gone much further 
than anyone would have thought 
possible only a few years ago, 
and should the movement.suc¬ 
ceed die nature and functions 
of tbe TUC could change. ■ 

To suggest such possible deve¬ 
lopments is not to raise the old 
bogy of Reds under the bed, 
but to remind Mr Murray of 
what democratic government is 
all about. Tbe United States 
Constitution is an obvious ex¬ 
ample if only because it is a 
written constitution and. the 
democratic. principles " are 
clearly stated. 

The first is the separation 
of powers, tbe second is the 
system of checks and balances., 
and the third is countervailing 
forces. Experience has proved 
here in Britain as well as the 
United States, despite all die 
failures and disappointments, 
that the measure of freedom 
we enjoy, inadequate as it may 
seem to some, is impossible 
without any of these principles. 

The Bill would eliminate or 
weaken Lhem. To my mind Mr 
Murray and Mr Shelepin have 
provided overwhelming support 
for Lord Goodman’s amend¬ 
ments. 

Louis Heron 

issued in the name of one 
Edgar O’Ballance. T took' 
to_ he the famous even-bunded 
Irishman. This says: that the 
Lord Mayor of Nottingham is. 
going to hoist an officer’s red 
jacket of the Peninsular Period 
up the flagpole of Nottingham 
Castle to celebrate Badajoz 
Day. That, however, is perfectly 
true and ir happens next Sun¬ 
day: 

Least surprising news of the 
month comes in a press release, 
for a catalogue of paper maned: 

Collecting paper money, has 
become amazingly popular re¬ 
cently.'1 

Tories in a class of their own 
I have now been a Member of 
Parliament for just over . a 
year—a year which has gone 
past quicker titan any other in 
my life. But already-first im-' 
pressions are being blunted !by- 
fanrilaarity, apd now may be 
the lime to take stock of them' 
before they fade. .’ \ . . 

By accident of circumstance 
I was unusually well informed 
about Parliament before I 
entered it. .Whereas most MPs 
probably go into the House 
knowing only, a handful..of 
other MPs 1 must have 
personally acquainted " with 
well over a hundred: ; 
. But; however much you 
know, about the. MPs*- world- 
from outside, and -however 
close to it you are, when yon j 
enter it you find that—like 
every other - world—it’s dif¬ 
ferent from 'made.. v., 

I . am 'thinking here not -of: 
simple ' discoveries of fact,. 
though -every newcomer is 
astonished even by some of 
those—the Size of the bonding, 
for instance, ' • : 

Another is parliamentary^ 
procedure, as: labyrinthine as 
the corridors:, in the end you 
find, that' not even :the.- oldest 
of the MPs have fully mas¬ 
tered it,- but only a:few.of the ’ 
servants of the House. Another 
is how very little time out.o£ a 
busy life one spends in tbe 
debating chamber. I am think¬ 
ing Tamer of political judg¬ 
ments and attitudes, the sorts' 
of tiring that will differ from 
person to person.. And -' in my 
own case the biggest .surprise 
was the inadequacy ^olr.the Con¬ 
servative 'Party. 

I am not, I believe,:an un-; 
duly partisan fellow—I am not 
reproached as such, anyway, ’ 
but rather for criticizing my 
own party more exasperarediy : 
than I criticize others. But in .' 
my first weeks as an MPT was 
quite disconcerted by the low . 

ade of material on the front 
neb opposite. With only one 

real exception, and he now 
relegated to the back benches, 
they were a row of *. middle- 
weights . confronting a row. of 
heavyweights. , 

And to have to sit and watch 
them being knocked through 
the ropes day after day .was ah 
unherofc, embarrassing• / experi- 
enCe, • 

• The middle readies of the 
Conservative Party wll a dif¬ 
ferent . story. K striking 

, number of Tory MPs In their 
late thirties and early forties 

jatre . not . only- talented but 
mpdern minded and likable— 
ah abler "generation, I. fear, 
-then, their equivalent' in..tbe 
Xaboar Party," I will not do 

; any individuals the disservice 
. of citing them ks exampies, bat 
wfcett* they rise to the leader- 

• ship of -tbeir party . in the 1980s 
they; wiltj>rbbablyprpve fpraK 

".dafele- bo^bj_^l^^onse and ixf.: 

Tho'- present ..^skuafion. may 
then- be-reversed.. Bnt for the 
time being, and for .some years 

; to- -come;: the- Conservative 
Party is jun' by. .a" team which 
is manifestly not up to running 
the wmntry. OncA-I hftd seen h 

' in .daily operation ^iri the flesh 
• I - needed: ' no -further expla- 
: nation of hovr fe • h$d come to 
; sfeer. the sfa*p*of State into - the - 
• mist unnecessary social and in- 
-- dustnal-f1 smash-op . since -the 
1930s, ;;.■*. 

But when- I milt- to almost 
any Conservative MP-s, even1-, 
many of' tbe abler ones, f -am 
made conscious of tbe narrow- 
ness <Jt their view of society. 
This appears at its starkest in- 
then* conception , of ’• trade'J- 
unians,'which they tend to talk 

. of: as if- they were outside" 
society aid ..at; enmity with it 
Instead bf c"onsbting, 'as. they- 
do,. of. milfioBs upon millions 
of perfectly, decent, ordinary. 
-British men and'women,-. 
".-Beyond tbat_though, phrases* 

• thrown away in conversation-—' 
-like “now shot people all bare 
cars ” or “in any case virtually 
everyone’s : got a telephone ",. 
or “the workers all go abroad 

:fdr . their / holidays . these 
days "—reveal a sweeping ignor¬ 
ance of life.-in^ this country . 
and, worse^ ^ - conception , of 
“everybody" . -that ..excludes 
most, people. .Tbe unconscious 
asstanmaon seems to' be that- 
only the middle class-are fully’ - 
pajd-’up members,of society..At7' 
widest, the implied notion of" 
the British people stops "with 
the better-off half. This Hmi- 
,tenon of outlook and".empathy 
is, l. believe, at-, the bottom! of 
the Conservative ..Party’s ' cur¬ 
rent state.of collapse.:.' . 

fib amount of cjvfl'strife in 
the Labour mb® 

‘re putting him dora 

lor .Winchester,". .9 

• ' n.Zi. 

Scoop 
Edgar Wallace’s descendants 
and several of his fans gathered 
yesrerday morning on the windy 
corner of Ludgate Circus where 
the author-editor, as z school¬ 
boy, sold evening newspapers 
and recited parts of Julius 
Caesar to keep warm.. 

Penelope • Wallace, - :his 
youngest daughter and organizer 
of the Edgar Wallace Society, 
climbed a- step-ladder to place 

■a wreath of carnations and- 
freesias in the Wallace rating- 
colours (claret and white hoops, 
gold cap) atop the memorial 
plaque placed vu 
pany of 
1934. 

for’ inclusion io' ^que of his- 
novefcj. ' * ■'[ • 

_ Wallace ifzud WalJace’e 
me held lessons" fur .modern 
reporters. .“In.jafcticiilar, ex-, 
pense accounts airs' meant, to be 
.spent and not-pocketed *%•: she.- 
said, quoting as .an esrihmle her . 

. father’s censcwship-dmeating 
scoop in reporting’the * bomb' 

. oumige at the Wfedding of King 
. Auotiso oFfeajp,:": ..' 

’■ “ The daylibefore, he went 
.. round the town and'tnmted the' 

cable cleric:-in-: rife .post office 
-to drinks^ said-Miss Wallace, 
“ so whoa - rite.--bomb:-want off • 

.and censorship1 came down; the 
clerk left-smtoe priority stickers 
where my■. father could reach 
th exn, and he was not only able 
to cable .ft; the Daily Mat, but - 
even to. do it free ”, The paper 

. paid off. £0,000 6L Wallace’s 
debts in gratitude, and only 
fired Trim 'later when he bad 
lost them £5,000-In a libel suit. 

the fact that, the Conservative 
Party is; in- dire straits. It has 
been .partially wiped out eiec-. 
tocaMy in. Scotland, Wales and 
Northern Iredaud. and. m Eng-, 
land its strength is mostly in 
the . soudh, (largely in tbe 
subm-bs arid rural areas. Even 
there if is signaily failing to 
get -rife support of young 
voters, to an extent that would 

. have' horrified - . its collective 
leadership of 20 years ago, it 
bos shrunk to being a sectional 
party. -V.." 
. In its:- own interest, not to 
mention rile country’s, it needs 
to widen its understanding. It 
might -usefcnily make a start by 
seriously attempting to under¬ 
stand its opponents—what the 
Labour Party’s policy actually 
is, and how It is arrived at, 
and why; what the flow-chart 
of power is inside trade un¬ 
ions, and the limitations thus 
placed <m their leaders; what 
really are the underlying 
values and long term aims that 
command.assent in the Labour 
movement as a whole, and 
w^jere.the sources of real 
pressure-, and", influence in it 
differ, .-.from! the sources of 
activity and- words. 
- "On all' these subjects a 
demonological -ignorance is, I 
have, learnt from experience, 
not at ail uncommon among 
Conservative MPs- 

. Throughout the. period I 
have been in the House of 
Commons tbe ; Labour Pany 
bas . provided' not. only the 
Government but . rife Opposition 
too, iu most important res¬ 
pects.. On- each fundamental 
issqe—the rule.' of Jaw, the 
freedom - of! the press, . the 
degree - of public intervention 
in the economy, Britain’s mem¬ 
bership of the EEC—the impor¬ 
tant argument is the one going 
on; inside: the Labour Party. 
’ "To some extent, this, is bound 
to wbe -. -true of . any party in 
power, especially when its 
majority is smaM and the in¬ 
fluence open - to backbenchefs 
c0rrespoodingly great.' But the 
weakness of the Conservative 
Party goes beyond riie logic of 
the situation. And in the long 
run it is not conducive to 
healthy _ democracy to have 
only- Due .party which is truly 
national. 

The author is Labour MP for 
Wedtham Forest, Leyton. . 

the opening of the Stockton to 
Darlington-railway—the world’s 
first ^public railway, using steam 
traction for- freight haulage. 

■ The trophy—a replica of the 
driving wheel of a train—went 
to . the? 10-strong' Mid Hants 
Model Railway Group, which 
meets once a week in the back 
room of .a Southampton pub. 
Mike^-Johns, . -chairman of" the 
group' , and a chartered engineer 
with British Rail, said he was. 

-pretty elated.. 

; . Lord Greene, as .is his habit, 
showed no .obvious signs of ela¬ 
tion; but be admitted that he 
was -happy to --be oiit of railway 
politics-—especially yesterday— 
and In:the relative peace of the 
House of; Lords. No, he did not 
play with; trains, but--hb -had a 
.collection of. mo del engines, sent 
him by admirers from-all over 
.thejworld, and he used them to 
decorate .his house. - 

- -iere by the Com- 
?any of Newspaper Makers in 

. After posing for photographs^: 
the' pany njoved across to St 

"Bride’s ehurchi where • Ethel' 
Feeumr^ the, wife of Wallace’s, 
chanffeny. onraed an exhibition 
in the. north aisle. She said 
that Wallace '.wrote -more hours'-- 
than- he slept, and, always 
seemed to be- summing you up 

Hundreds of excated men, some 
withviiyesand chfildren,packed 
Central Hallj'WesoBihster, yes- 

»s Lord GreeHe,- larely 
SAcSidney. Greeny .general sec. 
retaiy of the NationalTTnion -of 
Mwaymen, presented a trophy 
for. Wife most outstanding layout’ 
ar the SQth Model RaSway feTbt: 
bmop/- The -exhibition, . wMch: 

.- Monday,. 'coincides 
wim.:,tiie 150 th. amriytisary. -of-' 

The.'sales manager -for\ Fon- 
son flame products 
'enters Our obfuscation coiit&t 
with this sentence in answer w 
a customers complaint dbbuf a 

■ tighter':■ *; . the gas capacity 
vs, tu}1_ as high: as for a, fltn} 

" operate^ tighter■!' However, this 
should only mean that more 
frequent filling is required and. 
riot that the refill■ will 'not last 
asjahg?,'_ 

PHS 
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STRONG-ARM 
Mr William Hay, chairman of 
the fishermen's action committee 
which sits in Aberdeen, is 
reported as saying: “ The. only 
way in which we could make our 
protest was by breaking, the 
law.” That happens not to be 
true. The laws of-England and 
Scotland afford ample pppor-, 
tuniry for registering protest.-: 
Not only is there the whole', 
elastic business of “industrial'■ 
action ” which is well bolstered; 
against criminal charges or rarity 
suits. Law and practici 
room for public demonstrations;;'; 
protest marches and masirlobby¬ 
ing, although, in securing ft tigibtV 
of protest, the attempt is madetqv 
prevent too gross an infringe-;7, 
ment of the rights .of othjas^' / 

Mr Hay probably meant' tbat 
it is only by breaking the, law- 
that the fishermen can. make 
their protest effective. That, sad 
to say, comes nearer to the truth. 
As a principle for action it is noW "• 
widely believed that the spver-. 
eign remedy for a secriohal gricvf . 
ance is public disruption. If the v 
fishermen’s, illegal., blockade' \<&\ 
ports is seen to win direct 
concessions, die truth ofthe- 
principle will be conspicuously, 
confirmed. 

It may seem harsh to pick oh 
inshore fishermen as the sub-... 
ject of a lecture on observing 
the law. They are helping them¬ 
selves ter a piece of the “ indus¬ 
trial action ” very many others . 
claim the right to use: the en¬ 
forcement of •. demands by 

embroiling anyone ■ or '-.everyone 
however!:refiioteACrons "the dis¬ 
pute. The-'echaomic.-dislocation, 
the direct financial-loss to others, 
and die "'general- inconvenience 
or. hardship.'caused, by the fisher¬ 
men is"as;nothing to -what has 
been caused by,--say; the miners, 
-whn -arK able -to. do it without 
trzrss^ssmg the law. ' Inshore 
.flsbenheb; are /badly -knocked by 
.'ar combination of rising .costs and 
-temporarily ' i fatten .’prices for. 
:iatidedfish--:. "Unresolved ques- 
}t tiohs about: stock . conseryati on 
,:ahd’ -• fishery■'‘limits 'create' un- 
: certainty-/. about?w::tiieir future 
livelihood. They have cause to 
.complain1 .of ^governmeats’ com¬ 
placency concerning the common 
fisheries policy of-the EEC once 
-the.; temporary 'derogatmn in 
Brliaid's’ favour rims out, and 
tbeirdisfnriinatioil ' to provide 
for1 fishiug- 'the; sort of assur- 
ances - they are in the habit of. 
-giving for-.farirung- 

-When- ali^ fhat is said, ' it 
remains 'that'the fishermen have 
entered into, a'programme of un¬ 
lawful' disrtfptioii... more serious 
than any which-has recently been 
attempted -ili ‘the -United King- 
doin' for the purpose of pressing 

"a sectional grievance. -Whatever 
may be thought of the merits of 
their . demands, their chosen 
means. of ^enforcing them are not 
to be condoned And if those 
means ' prove . to. be successful, 
they will have been condoned. 

The timidity, of ministers' is 
lamentable. &' the face of this 
chaHenge to the efficacy of the 
law in its primary task of afford¬ 

ing citizens even protection 
against any who would usurp ns 
authority. No. doubt they hope 
that if they say and do nothing 
“provocative” .and give way a 
bit here and there, the whole 
thing will subside. And no doubt 
they are chary of inflaming ..a 
Scottish interest which the Scot¬ 
tish National Party is very well 
able to exploit. And so we have 
Mr Peart miking-to fishermens 
representatives after the illegal 
obstruction of harbours had 
begun, announcing palliative 
measures in Parliament the next 
day .and being told by those he 
hoped to placate that he was 
-wasting his breath. Now it is the 
turn of Mr Hugh Brown, the 
minister at • the Scottish Office 
immediately ■ responsible tor 
fisheries, while no one in govern¬ 
ment is prepared to do more than 
“ regret ” that forty harbours m 
the kingdom are unlawfully 
closed to shipping. 

- There are moments m any long 
retreat when it is necessary to 
turn and £tand one’s ground. This 
is such a moment in the long 
retreat by those whose duty it is 
to vindicate the general public 
interest before the ever more 
aggressive assertion - of sectional 
interest. It is how necessary to 
show that the wholesale usurpa¬ 
tion of public authority can fail 
in its. objective of extracting from 
government concessions-of finan¬ 
cial worth. The Government 
should flatly declare that it has 
nothing to offer and nothing to 
say to the fishermen until they 
once again observe the law. 

SEYCHELLES ON WAY TO INDEPENDENCE 
The Seychelles seemed set for 
independence, this year, but the 
conference which ended - last 
week has had to postpone the- 
date to mid-1976. or possibly 
later. The -two Seychelles polit¬ 
ical parties could agree only to 
a coalition-to work a self-govern¬ 
ing constitution for the moment. 
The reason is familiar. The party 
that forms the government at.a 
colony’s- independence is almost 
invariably the party that goes on 
ruling - thereafter, collects the 
sweets of office, makes the rules 
of the game henceforth,,and duly 
decides if there is to-be-an oppo¬ 
sition at alL This has been the 
pattern in Africa, arid the Organ¬ 
isation' of African-Unity claims 
these beautiful, strategic islands 
in the Indian Qcean for Africa. 

This.being - so, -it was^hardly. 
possible . for Mr..- Rene, the 
opposition leader of the Peoples 
United Party, “ to - allow Mr 
Mancham '. and nis Democratic 
Party , to stay unchallenged m, 
office at independence^Hparti^ 

cularly as Mr Rene’s party is the 
radical■ “ African ” party whose 
rejection of any association -with 
Britain • and whose African 
financial backing forced Mr 
Mm ebam .unwillingly to.embrace 
independence, too.: 

On this enforced ticket, how¬ 

ever, . Mr Mancham won the 
elections a year ago by thirteen 
legislature seats to two. Another 
election prior to independence 
would be unlikely to decisively 
change, that; otttconie. So Mr 
Rene wants a- new electoral 
system that will' do more justice 
fix his .party’s yemning of 48 per 
cent of the 'actual votes. While 
not yielding to this, Mr Mancham 
has* made significant concessions 

■ in London. Fhr Anewmembers are. 
tb be Appointed, to each party in 
the- house: to adjust the balance 

..to .eighteen to seven, and on .this 
basis Mr.- Ren6 - enters the 
government with .four cabinet 

; seats out . of twelve. From this 
•• vantage poinf he will -be better 

placed to ebange the unfeeling 

verdict of the Seychellois that he 
is not to be the post-independence 
Prime Minister. 

Mr Mantham only accepted 
independence because Whitehall 
was basically on Mr Rene’s side. 
It does not follow that the Sey¬ 
chelles will fade from Britain’s 
overseas embarrassments under 
the obliging and pro-British 
leadership of Mr Mancham. All 
sorts of new influences will begin 
acting on the islanders. The 
Russian fleet has an insatiable 
need for ever more naval facili¬ 
ties in ex-colonial ports, or Rus¬ 
sian trawlers do. The opening of 
the Suez Canal, which next year 
might be permanent, will add to 
Russian activity.. An indepen¬ 
dent Seychelles may add its voice 
to Mr Whitlam’s .and others call¬ 
ing for a neutralized Indian 
Ocean. But the incompatibility 
for the moment of Mr Man- 
chain’s and Mr Rene’s interests 
do postpone these worries, which 
no doubt is a welcome relief to 
Whitehall, if not necessarily to 
the Labour Government itself. 

Dangers present 
in exorcism 
From Prebendary Henry Cooper 
Sir, I write as a churchman who 
has been given some responsibility 
in the matter of exortism- 

We live in a religiously confused 
age and it is not surprising that the 
recovery of an essential part of the 
dominical charge ro the Church 
should by some be misunderstood. 
Yet it is plain that in the Gospels 
the disciples were hidden to rase 
out evil as a preliminary to healing 
and preaching the reign of God. 

Usually, for committed Christians, 
penitence met bv, absolution deli¬ 
vers from evil, whilst for non-chris- 
tians conversion sealed by holy 
baptism and the gift of the Holy 
Spirit is needed. These are sacra¬ 
ments in which it is dear that it 
is Christ himself who acts,. his 
action being assured by the_aodibW 
visible signs. The error which leads 
to disaster is to think of exorcism, 
not as a sacramental act, but as a 
power manipulated by men—men 
using God, instead of God using 
men. 

Further study and training are 
needed for the clergy but the basic 
truth to be grasped is that exorcism 
is primarily a demonstration that 
the lave and power of God are in¬ 
finitely greater than any adverse 
power, whatever if is, and It is un¬ 
wise to try to define it. 

I moved in the Convocation of 
Canterbury as long ago as 1958 that 
the bishops should promote the 
study of exorcism with a view to 
issuing regulations to control its 
exercise. It is now very obvious that 
they must an with their proper 
authority (Canon 72 of 1604); but 
abusvs non roMir usum. One glance 
at your news pages. Sir, should con¬ 
vince anyone that evil exists and 
must be overcome by good, and 
“ only God is good 
Yours faithfully. 
HENRY COOPER, 
St George’s, 
Bloomsbury, Rectory, 
6 Gower Street, WC1. 
March 31. 

From Bishop Kenneth Healey 

Sir, Two or three times lately I have 
been asked privately whether 1 
know the name of a “ recognized ” 
exorcist. To what may have seemed 
rhe rather bleak monosyllable with 
which I have hitherto replied, I 
propose to answer, to any similar 
enquiry, ". .. but there is an excel¬ 
lent spell invented some time ago 
by an English Franciscan: it runs 
* entia non sunt multiplicanda 
praeter necessitatem *. It might 
deserve the name ‘Occam's Safety- 
Razor’.” 
Yours etc, 
KENNETH HEALEY, 
Little Needham, 
Gedney Dyke, 
Spalding, Lincolnshire. 
Marco 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Private cars and public transport 
From Professor David Wiggins 

Sir, Professor Sir Colin Buchanan 
has asked for a sense of realism 

about the motor vehicle. It is hard 
to dissent from this plea. 

(1) “ Who is going to say * 1 know 
you have been dreaming for years 
about the possibility of having a 
little car. and you are just _ac the 
point when you can afford it, but 
it's a rotten anti-social thing and 
I’ll do my damnedest to stop you 
getting it’?” No informed critic of 
official transport policies or road 
plans has proposed anything resem¬ 
bling this. What they have 
proposed is either realistic road 
pricing calculated to reflect 
objectively verifiable costs and dis¬ 
economies, or various legal restric¬ 
tions on certain sorts of car use 
(not ownership), aimed even- 
handedly at every class of user, and 
justified' in each case by reference 
to the interests of everybody 
affected. 

(2) “ What rubbish it is to- say 
that people who do not actually own 
cars or cannot drive cannot benefir 
from them.” Sir Colin’s concern is 
for all sodo-economic groups, but it 
is surprising that this concern has 
not led him ro the sociological work 
which has been, done on the overall 
decline in the personal mobility- or 
the greater part of the population, 
and especially those with low in¬ 
comes, resulting from the motoriza¬ 
tion of the minority. In rhe 10_ years 
since the publication of Traffic in 
Towns land use policies partly 
attributable to the car have 
resulted in the closure or 50,000 
■mall shops accessible on toot, and 
in the centralization of all sorts or 
facilities people need every day. 

Catchment areas of schools are 
on their way to doubling in soma 
places. Residential developments at 
low density require longer journeys, 
but are less well served by public 
transport. Public transport as mea¬ 
sured by bus and car miles has 
declined'by rwo-thirds. The old, the 
young arid the car-less have paid 
with their independence for the 
benefits conferred on them by those 
with cars. Meanwhile traffic con¬ 
ditions are so bad that in outer 
Metropolitan areas half of the child¬ 
ren in primary school have to be 
escorted to and from school twice a 
day by their mothers. Yet four in 
five women are still without even a 
driving licence, and according to 
PEP report. Personal Mobility and 
Transport Policy no more than 23 
per cent of the population at large 
has the optional use of a car at any 

one rime. According to the laiest 
census rwo-ihirds oF council and 
new town households in England 
and Wales have no car. 

Sir Colin also forgets that the 
household acts as a unit for a 
relatively small number of the total 
journeys made by its members. 

(3) In The Statist for February 
21, 1964, short!v after the publica¬ 
tion of Traffic in Towns, the econo¬ 
mist C. D. Foster took Buchanan 
type traffic schemes intermediate 
between maximum and minimum 
redevelopment for British towns 
and cities of 20,000 people or more, 
and costed them ar £18,000 million. 
These were the 1964 costs to central 
and local government only, and rook 
no account of private development 
costs. Foster said “I believe it is 
still likely to be an underestimate/* 
Let us subtract from the bill whar 
has already been built lProfessor 
Buchanan and Mr A. G. Poison 
evidently think it is pitiably little), 
adjust the bill for the remainder to 
1975 prices, and transcending the 
bias of motorway protestor and 
engineering consultant alike, 
simply ask whether this sum exists, 
and whether spending it on roads is 
the best of all ways of benefiting 
56 million people or even the 14 
million who own cars. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID WIGGINS. 
Bedford College, 
University of London, 
Regent's Park, NW1. 
March 31. 

From Mr Kenneth Kemp 
Sir, Professor Sir Colin Buchanan 
has highlighted the importance of 
a motor car to many ctry centre 
residents, especially those with 
voung families. 

Our members, a cross-section of 
Westminster's some 30,000 motoring 
residents of all income groups, 
would feel the full brunt of the 
GLC's supplementary licensing 
scheme. Some of us live inside the 
suggested toll area, others just out¬ 
side. Those inside may be faced with 
a demand for £20 a month to drive 
in their own streets. Those just out¬ 
side might find themselves paying 
£1.23 to visit, for example, their 
local Westminster Hospital. 

We believe that if the toll is in¬ 
troduced the steady trickle of people 
leaving central London, because of 
soaring rates and rhe destruction 
of local communities by develop¬ 
ment will become a flood. Perhaps 
that is what the GLC wants ? 

Yours truly, 
KENNETH KEMP. Chairman, 
Westminster Motorists’ Association, 
108 Warwick Way, SW1. 

Responsibilities 
and rewards 
From Superintendent K. Rivers 
Sir, I read with interest in yester¬ 
day's edition of The Times (March 
25) of the earnings of members o. 
Leeds United football team tor the 
3973-74 season, particularly of one 
unnamed player who is 
earning between £22,500 and £25,000. 

Although 1 am not in a position 
to question whether such payments 
are a true reward for the eEforrs and 
skill supplied 1 would, as the officer 
temporarily in charge of 
station at which the late PC Tibbie 
served, who vou may remember was 
fatally shor on February 26 this year 
while attempting to arrest a man, 
like to draw a comparison between 
their earnings and his. 

The late PC TibbTe's basic pay for 
a year's work was just £1,676. 
Yours sincerely. 
K. RIVERS, 
89 Burdou Lane, 
Cheam. 
Surrey. 

FEWER THAN WAS THOUGHT 
Mr Prentice earned tb^gratitude: • 
of the teaching profession by the 
speed with/, which _ he accepted 
the recommendations., of the--. 
Houghton report on teachers’ 
pay in December. However, in-, 
the past three months that" 
gratitude -has been , overlaid 
by growing disquiet . among 
teachers, students, and some 
local education-authorities, at his 
present plans to reduce sharply 
the number of . initial teacher 
training' places ' in . colleges of. 
education. This cutback and the 
associated question of class sizes 
in schools have much occupied : 
the annual conference of .the 
National Union of Teachers in- 
Blackpool. . 

The issue between Mr Prebtic* 
and his advisers-on the one hand 
and on the other the objectors to 
his policy led by the NUT _is 
apparently a simple one: the 
Secretary of State argues that to 
continue to train teachers on 
anything like the present scale 
would, in the light of the declin¬ 
ing birthrate, be wasteful of 
scarce resources and could even 
lead to unemployment among 
teachers the NUT argues that 
the decline in the birthrate1 
offers Mr Prentice a golden 
opportunity to reduce class sizes 
and to extend in-service educa¬ 
tion for teachers, already at work. 

In fact the differences between 
the two sides are not .so clear;, 
and they resolve themselves into 
arguments about the scale and1 
timing- of the - cuts in teacher¬ 
training places rather than about 
fhe ’ principle; itself. The NUT: 
accepts that spine cuts are 
necessary but suggests that they 
should be more modest than; 

those announced by Mr Prentice. 
It points out that he. has not 
taker! /sufficiently ; into . account - 
the, rapid, move towards a more 
heavily graduate teaching pro¬ 
fession „ nor made • • adequate _ 
'allowance - fpr the expansion of 
in-service; eburses. 
, In reply Mr Prentice argues 
that even within -the: reduced 
total of 480,000490^)00 teachers 
ip 198 £ there would;: still be 
enough in the.schools to permit 

.the. elimination -of all classes 
"with more than/30-' .’children in 
’the early 1980s and the expan¬ 
sion of education , for . children 
under five, as weR as implement- 

-ing the recommendations on in- 
service training made by the 
James Committeeln.11972.‘So the 

’ debate 7comes,. .. .to1 hinge on 
statistics -.about the . birthrate, 
actual and in^ected^ about the 
fntir'afcedt rate ofteaches, about 
their : distribution,,, about the 
eff ect. q£’a;more.heavily graduate 
intake on the structure of the 
teaching ^ofessioiC.aiid so on. 

It is-a-debate that Mr Prentice 
wins,' although' not _by ! as wide 
a margin/ as his1 moreJ confident 
pronouncembnts^iiidicate.. Large 
classes are.stiU Sk serious problem 
in mansr -aijeas; particularly in 
primary-"schools and ihsecondary 

' schools ' ip'^^iisailvantaged city 
districts; which’find it difficult to 
attract enough ^/teachers. Still, 
the iron- logic- of: demography, 
and the equ^yiron logic of a 

- present • sourcityj ! o£ public 
. xesources, both.' support his prag- 

“. made policy ;vjrafher than the 
o more idealistLcilterhalive of the 
*'• NUT and its alKesi/ 

. . Two important: qualifications 
-need to be made. First, the effect 

Powers of the EEC Commission 

bn the colleges of. education of 
large cuts in the number of 
places must be considered. Some 
will have to be closed; others 
merged with larger institutions of 

■higher education, usually poly¬ 
technics. However any new 
arrangements must ensure that 
teacher education - does not 
become the poor relation of its 
more academic cousins in univer¬ 
sities or polytechnics, enlarged 
to include students that today 
would attend colleges of educa¬ 
tion. 

The second qualification con¬ 
cerns the distribution of 
teachers. While the supply of 
and the demand for teachers 
may be in balance nationally, 
acute shortages .may persist 
locally—and on past experience 
these shortages are likely to be 
in the very areas that have the 
greatest need for more generous 
staffing ratios. The present 
quota system does help to ensure 
a reasonable : ^distribution of 
teachers throughout the country, 
and the recent increase in the 
London allowance has also 
helped to attract and bold more 
teachers in London. Another 
measure that might be consi¬ 
dered is the retention of strong 
centres of teacher .education in 
areas of teacher shortage. 

Mr Prentice is certainly cor¬ 
rect to adopt a rigorous attitude 

. to the complicated question of 
teacher supply* But within that 
framework he may deed to con¬ 
sider to what extent a technical 
over-supply of teachers is neces¬ 
sary to provide some elasticity, 
and in particular to offer some 
relief to areas of continuing 
shortage. 

Community Land Bill 
From Mr William G. Cowbum 
Sir, The overdraft facilities we need 
to run our business are secured at 
the bank by a charge on the building 
we own and occupy as offices. 

Under the Community Land Bill 
any extension to the premises which 
we might want would need planning 
approval, leading to the compulsory 
purchase of the property hy the 
local authority, who would then 
lease it hack to us and who would 
presumably require a market rent. 
We would lose the advantages of 
cheap premises, and the security for 
our overdraft. 

We could not function afterwards. 
I believe the rvpe of overdraft 

arrangements we have are typical, 
and are the foundation of the 
business life of this country. There¬ 
fore a complete disruption of all our 
customs must come about from the 
passing of the Bill. Have the Govern¬ 
ment given thought to_ the full 
consequences of this legislation, in 
terms of the disappearance of many 
businesses, followed by substanoal 
unemployment and catastrophic 
changes in the investment institu¬ 
tions ? 

This change will come. about 
whether planning permission is 
asked for or not, because the 
potential loss of security posed by 
the Bill will be sufficient in itself 
fo devalue all property as collateral. 

A reassurance on this point from 
the authors of this measure, is 
overdue. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. COWBURN. 
William Cowburn, Bers & Bray, 
16 St George’s Road. 
Lvtham St Annes, Lancashire. 
March 24. 

Consultants and -the NHS; 
From Mr G. C. Tresidder 
Sir, The National Health Service and 
the universities—following, the Rpyai - 
Comndssion'on Medical Education—- 
have recognized the importance or 
'mak/^.maxmram use-of a consul?-: 

- ranmKne by creating **geographical 
whole-time appointments for those- 
who hold NHS contracts and are 
recognized teachers in.* university. 

Because of the increaslng shorrage -: 
of both medical and nursing staff it- 
is all the more important Jhattne 
consultant should be available when¬ 
ever possible- Where the -public and 
private “wards • are-on the same site 
it does mean that during the daytune- 
whentbe consultant is aOTmhns one 
group he is immediately available 
to deal with. any. eniergency m_ lie 
other group. So even wbdeJook^ 
after orivate paneuts a consultant 
S on PSe. spm for .NHS. 
Such conduct pf pnvatc 
parallels the .lfliqcple 

-i gra phica I - wh ole-tiim e.‘ appoi p tment * - 
—with benefit.to »U concerned.... -, 

• There are obvious'advantages of 
this arrangement—^which Aneurin 
Bevab - eventually realized •' and 
accepted. Firstly the consultants are 
at-hand to attend ‘to .patients 
for more o£ the daytime-than they- 
-would be-when having to travel away 
.from their.hospitals to* number of 
nursing homes—this is especially 
important now. that travel.-in cities 
is so time consuming. ’ '? 

- .Secondly, it has to be remembered 
that a consultant is involved in other 

.affairs as- well as caringufor his 
patients. There is teaching' of his 

" Juniors- in training, of medical ^in¬ 
dents ju. teaching andassoaated nos- 

- pitals, of nurses; radiographers and 
physiotherapists. Nowadays die con- 

; suitaut.. is - inevitably . involved m 
committee work; 1 

• For riff-of; these the consultant will. 
be fresher1 and-have more to^cojatri- 
bute ifc he is -not spending his mne 
travelling tro *nd~fro. In fact once 
he is away from, the ..hospital be will 
ie .less‘- likely to /return there before 
going.home in ibe evening- Thirdly, 

the provision of private beds and 
facilities on the NHS hospital site 
does a great deal to ensure that 
both are kept at a high standard— 
the work in both _ places being 
observed, and scrutinized, by the 
nursing staff and the consultant’s 
assistants. 

Lord Taylor has recently sup¬ 
ported—as many other socialists do 
—Bevan’s cry, . . The right, to 
purchase privacy should be the privi¬ 
lege of us all ” Bevan’s acceptance 
of*’the insistence by the Royal Col- 

■ leges and the BMA on the provision 
of private beds -was a sound way to 
start to fulfil his wish—and at the 
same rime ensured that the acquisi¬ 
tion of privacy by some should not 
jeopardize the lives of others be- 

* cause the consultant, had been driven 
away from his hospital to atteud to 
private patients elsewhere. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. C. TRESIDDER, 

Haddon, 
39 Forest View, 

North Chiagfocd, Em¬ 

power of trade unions 
From Mrs Betty Dunmore 
Sir, Most readers would agree will 
the main thesis of Mr Brfnt[°" 
SewilL that Parliament—that is the 
people—will have to afserf rQrt 
power against the robber bar01' 
unions. It is the mam pohncal 
struggle in this country at this time. 

Mr Sewill states: “If its <«e. 
Parliament’s) cause is that of demo¬ 
cracy, freedom, stability ... it win 
find to its surprise that it has almost 
the whole nation on its side. 

Will it? Mr Heath called the 
February election, hoping that just 
this would happen. That the voters 
would show they support govern¬ 
ment and order, 
anarchy. The voters chickened, iney 
did not support the government. 

Partly they were confused. The 
union leaders, especially Len 
Murray, saw the danger to their 
power in a government victory, l 
became suddenly more civilized and 
condliaiory. It became dear that 
the miners would accept a not too 
exorbitant settlement. 

Also, the voters were frightened 
oF the unions, of the miners’ power 
and mob pickets. They imagined— 
or hoped—the big unions might sup¬ 
port a Labour Government. They 
were afraid of a showdown between 
government and unions. 

Perhaps the issue became too 
muddied during the election; but 
would it be *nv different another 
time? One would like to agree with 
Mr Brendon Sewill that it would. 
Yours sincerely, 
BETTY-DUNMORE, 

■ 11 King’s Gardens, 
Hove, Sussex; 
March 24. 

Froth Mr Dcnzil Davies, Labour MP 
for Llanelli 
Sir, Mr George Thomson (March 27) 
seeks to decry the powers of the 
European Commission and to 
assuage fears that it could pro¬ 
hibit a British Government from 
providing aids for industry. How¬ 
ever, he conveniently ignores the 
substantial body of case-law estab¬ 
lished by the European Court and 
which demonstrates the Commis¬ 
sion’s considerable powers under 
Article 92 of the Treaty of Rome. 

An illuminating example is pro¬ 
vided by a recent decision of the 
court: Re Aids to the Italian Textile 
Industry (December 19741. 

The Italian Government, to assist 
the country's ailing textile in¬ 
dustry, sought to exempt employers 
from paying a portion of their social 
security contributions. The Commis¬ 
sion took exception and declared 
that the aid was prohibited uQber 
Article 92 as being incompatible 
with the Common Market. 

The Courr upheld this view and 
the legal basis of its decision is 
reflected in the following quotations 
from the submission of the 
Advocate-General: 

“There is no true Common 
Market in an industry spread over 
several countries if one of _them 
subsidizes its own industry. Aid in¬ 
cludes not only positive assistance 
in money or kind but also relieving 
an undertaking of a burden it would 
otherwise have ro bear. Once it is 
clear that the natural consequence 
of aid is to increase an industry^ 
competitiveness vis-a-vis its compeo- 
tors in other member states u can 
be inferred that the aid distorts 
competition.” 

If the British Government, 
therefore, were to attempt to give 
aid. for example, to the motor 
industry or the machine tool 
industry, such aid, on the basis 
of the above case, would contra¬ 
vene Article 92 since both 
industries are in competition with 
others in Europe. 

Mr George Thomson’s well-mean¬ 
ing phrases would be of no avail 
against the hard words of the 
Treaty and rbeir strict application 
by the court in Luxembourg 
Yours faithfully, 

DENZIL DAVIES, 
House of Commons. 
March 29. 

Government’s late acquisition of 
backbone? 

The national government Professor 
Harrison envisages would, as he 
indicates, proceed to ignore a large 
majority against remaining in the 
EEC, quite unable to distinguish 
between strategic and genuine 
antics! The wit of man could hardly 
devise a more unsatisfactory' out¬ 
come to an unnecessary referendum. 
And what kind of future relation¬ 
ships could we expect with our 
patient friends across the Channel 
after these antics, whether we wished 
in the end to stay in or to leave? 
I am. Sir, yours faithfully, 
LEONARD A. JACKSON. 
Caritas, 
Heathside Lane, 
Hindhead. Surrey. 
March 31. 

Strategic voting 
From Mr Leonard A. Jackson 
Sir, Professor Rovden Harrison’s 
proposal (March 31) thar Conserva¬ 
tives and Liberals should vote a 
strategic No in the referendum to 
bring about the downtal) of the 
Wilson Government and the estah 
lishmeiu of a national government is 
surely ha If-th ought-through and 

perilous doctrine. 
Who can be sure that the result¬ 

ing massive No would lead to a 
national government? Does Pro¬ 
fessor Harrison seriously sugge^ 
that we should play games wiih our 
fellow-members of the community 
to bring about political change 
inside Britain? The other members 
of the EEC have suffered “renegoti¬ 
ation " (which, everyone knows, has 
been simply negotiation by the 
United Kingdom, as a member, 
inside the Community) in the expec- 
ration that the British Government 
would recommend a Yes to staying 
in once the negotiations had been 
concluded. Are we. those of the 
British peoule who fervently believe 
in remaining in Europe, now to 
make a nonsense of the Labour 

Referendum franchise 
From Mr IV. P. Leighton 

Sir, Latest estimates pm the 
numbers of British residents in EEC 
countries ar between 75.000 and 
100,000. No reliable figures are 
obtainable, because numbers are 
increasing daily. It seems that, while 
until recently the United States was 
the favoured goal of British emi¬ 
grants, this has now been sup¬ 
planted by the Continent. 

The fact that British people need 
no work permits in the EEC and 
that virtually all jobs are open to 
them, as they are at home, is un¬ 
doubtedly the reason for this trend. 

British people in the EEC make 
substantia] contributions to Britain. 
Apart from those who work for 
British firms and promote British 
trade directly, many others work 
for foreign firms and influence their 
policy to a greater or less degree, 
with" beneficial results for rhe 
United Kingdom. The great majo¬ 
rity remit home part of their earn¬ 
ings. All influence their surround¬ 
ings. consciously or otherwise, pro¬ 
moting readier acceptance of British 
ideas. British standards and British 
taste. 

A British withdrawal from the 
EEC would jeopardize all this. 

It must not be supposed thar 
European governments would con¬ 
tinue towards British uaticmals as 
liberal an employment policy as 
now, or eveu as it was before British 
entry, should Britain withdraw. 
There are now millions of unem¬ 
ployed all over Europe. Everywhere 
measures are already being taken to 
reduce the numhers of foreigners 
working, other EEC nationals only 
excepted. 

The abrogation of the Common 
Market agreements would mosr Erobably involve the greater num- 

er of Britons ahroad in consider¬ 
able difficulty. It would certainly 
put nut of reach the opportunities 
which now exist and might even 
cause many of those now abroad to 
return, jobless and a charge on the 
community at home. 

In the referendum, however, these 
verv people, who make this treraen 
dous contribution to the United 
Kingdom and whose very livelihood 
U ar Stake, are to be largely dis¬ 
enfranchised. 

I ask, Sir, is this fair? is it 
right ? is it even constitutional ? No 
right-thinking persoa can answer 
this other than in the negative. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. P. LEIGHTON, 
The British Reprcr-emation 
Committee, Hamburg, 
2 Hamburg 54, 
Mesterfeld 6. 
March 24. 

The fishing dispute C 
From Mr S. IV. Alexander ^ 
Sir, British fishermen blockade 
against fishing vessels from Norway -- 
and other countries wishing to land 
their catches at British ports. They - 
complain that they are suffering 
from the high costs resulting from ;/ 
inflation and that cheap fish from '] 
foreign vessels menaces their * 
livelihood. 

Their complaint against inflation e 
is fully justified but will a policy . 
denying British housewives the ? 
opportunity to buy cheaply do any- t. 
thing to abate the' inflation ? It will : 
not. It will exacerbate the problem. 
We have also had recently com- . 
plaints from British producers ; 
against the importation of cheap : 
eggs, cheap beef and cheap textiles. 
For rhe particular interests involved j 
these are serious matters bur in the ■ 
face of rhe great economic crisis in - 
which our country is involved it is 
vital that the situation should be 
considered in its broader aspects. _ 

The First requirement to stop in¬ 
flation is that there should be 
drastic economies in many sectors 
of our national life—especially in 
those seciors like local authoriry 
spending where There is little or no 
productive element. The second 
requirement is that a limitation in 
the volume of money in circulation 
as a result of economies should be 
made more valuable by allowing the 
people to buy food and all else from 
the cheapest market and from the 
soils, seasons and climates of the 
whole world. For several years the 
British peoole have been told by 
politicians that never again will they 
be allowed to buy cheaply. The 
resistance to cheap imports and a 
fall in world prices which may well 
become more evident before the end 
of this year will show how very 
wrong those predictions have been. 

It is true that we are experiencing 
excessive imports of overseas manu¬ 
factures. That position can be only 
dealt with by restoring the competi¬ 
tive ability of our own manufac¬ 
tures. Cheap food imports can be a 
maior factor in stopping inflation 
and raising the real value of the 
peoples wages and savings and 
creating a situation in which British 
manufactures can compete with 
overseas manufacturers in our own 
and overseas markets. 

In recent rimes many fishermen 
have received large incomes and 
doubtless many of them too have 
saved money for a rainy day. Beins 
mnsrlv men of goodwill they should 
call off their blockade and help their 
country io deal with a situation 
which is much bigger than their own. 
Our government rno should stop 
conspiring with foreign government* 
to pur up prices against the British 
people. 
Yours truly. 
S. W. ALEXANDER, President. 
Free Trade League, 
44 Speed House. 
Barbican. EC2. 
March 29. 

London students' grants 
From Professor .4. R. Kiralfy end 
others 
Sir. Universities must once again 
look to the Government to settle the 
student grant for the coming year. 
We would be grateful for the oppor¬ 
tunity of putting forward the 
peculiar position of students in 
London as exemplified in this hail 
of residence of the University of 
London. 

The University now rightly pays ;» 
Loudon weighting to all staff of £399 
per annum, in accordance with the 
advice of the Government-sponsored 
pay board. While the University has 
received some supplementation for 
ihe extra cost, as far as residences 
are concerned, rhe University Grants 
Committee directives require, how¬ 
ever. that ihcse extra costs are borne 
by the residential account, ic, that 
they fall no student Eees. But the 
London allowance in The student 
grant is at present ouly £60. 

Ii needs no elaboration of this 
disparity to show how desperate is 
ihe stare of residential accounts in 
the capita!'-; universities. Our own 
hall is run on simple lines with self- 
service catering and we have exer¬ 
cised many economies. It offers 
little more than simple food, a roof 
over the student’s head and, above 
all, a place where he is encouraged 
in work ar his studies. We will have 
to charge £466 per annum to 
continue tn d» s»«. 

There is therefore an urgent need 
tu review the student grant and. in 
particular, the element of London 
allowance, io see that realistic 
account is.taken of costs imposed in 
London. We believe that (his London 
allowance element should be ar least 
£120 oo top of a basic grant of £SD0. 
More broadly, we feel thar the 
public, when informed of the way 
.such impositions h3ve arisen, are 
likely to accept the justice of a case 
made by resort to reason, and for 
this we may rhank the courtesy nf 
your columns. 

Yours Faithfully. 
ALBERT KiRALFY. Chairman. 
R. TEASDALE. Student President, 
.1. LEWINS. Warden. 
Hughes Parry Hail, 
University of London. 
Cartwright Gardens, VYC1. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 1: The princess Margaret, 
C/mate&s of Saawdoa, this morn¬ 
ing presided at the Annual Gen¬ 
eral Meeting of the Scottish 
Children's League, held at the 
City Chambers, Glasgow. 

Her Royal Highness was later 
entertained at luncheon at the 
Albany Hotel by the Variety Club 
of Great Britain and received a 
donation for the Dockland Settle¬ 
ments, of which Her Royal High¬ 
ness is President. 

In the afternoon. Her Royal 
Highness presided at the Annual 
General Meeting of the Royal 
Scottish Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children. 

The Princess Margaret, who 
travelled In an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight, was attended by 
The Hon Mrs Wilis. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
April 2: The Lady Elizabeth Basset 
has succeeded Mrs Patrick Camp- 
belJ-Pres ton as Lady-In-Waiting to 
Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother. 

Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester has been appointed the 
first Dame Grand. .-Cross of the 
Order of the Bath1. 
Lady Serene-'Bridgeman is tbair- 
man of •‘Spring Fever, an extrava¬ 
ganza to be held at Quagllno's 
banqueting rooms on Thursday, 
May 1. in aid of KIDS. 
Tile Flower Ball, organized by tbe 
Distressed GentieFoIk's Aid Asso¬ 
ciation, will be held on Wednes¬ 
day, Mav 21. in the garden of 
The Rectory, 56 Old Church Street, 
Chelsea, by permission of Fre- 
bcutary E. H. Loasby. 

Today's engagements 
Princess Margaret attends gala 

opening of National Ballet of 
Canada, in aid of Royal Academy 
of Dancing and Ceccbettl branch 
of Imperial Society of Teachers 
of Dancing, London Coliseum. 
7.20. 

“ A Song to Sing O ”, exhibition 
marking centenary of D'Oyly 
Carte Opera Company, Victoria 
and Albert Museum, South 
Kensington. 10-6. 

Lecture: Roundheads and Cava¬ 
liers, by Launce Grlbbln, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, II. 

Royal Mews, open ro rhe public, 
Buckingham Palace Road, 2-4. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

M. H. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Jack Brabham, 49 ; Sir Paul 
Chambers, 71 ; Mr Leslie Farrcr- 
Brown, 71; Major-General Sir 
Stuart Greeves, “8; Sir Alec 
Guinness, 61; Lord Segal, 73. 

Dinner 
London Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry 
Mr L. Friedman, chairman of the 
Bulgarian section of the London 
Clumber of Commerce and Indus¬ 
try, was bost at a dinner held 
yesterday in honour of Mr P. 
Penkov, president of the Bulgarian 
Chamber of Commerce and In¬ 
dustry. 

Bow School, Durham 
The Gnvernors of Durham School 
announce’ that Mr John Quash has 
been appointed Headmaster of Bow 
School to succeed Mr C. L. Adam¬ 
son. headmaster, and Mrs Adamson 
upon their retirement in Septem¬ 
ber, 1976. 

RAF Cranweli 
The following name was omitted 
from die list printed on Saturday 
of officers passing out from the 
Royal Air Force College Crao- 
wcll: 
Pilot: FlylriB Officer _y. J. Horlock. 
Palmer’s 6. Grays. Aberdeen U. 

Correction 
Lord Conesford was formerly Mr 
H. G. Strauss, Conservative MP, 
not, as stated In Latest Wills on 
March 26, Mr G. R. Strauss, who 
is Labour MP for Vauxhall and 
the present “ Father of tbe House 
of Commons ". 
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Li catenae (-Commander 
Alford, RN (fttd) 
and Miss V. A. B. Boyter-Smce 
The engagement Is announced and 
tbe marriage will shortly take 
place between Mark Alford, of 
4 Mmington Road, Cambridge, 
younger son of the late Gronp 
Captain and Mrs F. R. Alford, and 
Valerie, daughter of the late Mr 
John Boyter-Smee, and of Mrs 
Eileen Boyter-Smce, or barlings, 
Mark Cross, Sussex. 

Mr J. Chamngton 
and Miss P. K. Clarke 
The engagement is announced 
between John, elder son of the 
late Jack Charring ton and Mrs 
Charrington, of the Old Vicarage, 
Wlckhambrook, Newmarket, Suf¬ 
folk. and Pamela Kay, second 
daughter of the late Colin Clarke 
and Mrs Clarke, of Sydney. 
Australia. 

Mr N. W. C. Cl eveland-St evens 
and Mrs C. M. B. Drinkwater 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas William, son of 
Mr and Mrs Cleveland-Stevens, ol 
Montacute House, Tunbridge 
Wells, and Caroline Mary, daugh¬ 
ter of the late Mr Ernest Dear, 
and oT Mrs Dear, of Sleaford 
Lincolnshire. 

Mr D. C. Cohen 
and Miss C E. Langton 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Daniel Charles, younger son 
of Mrs Mallca Cohen and the late 
Mr B. H. Cohen, of 29 Tilling 
bourne Gardens, London, N3, and 
Clare Elizabeth, younger daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Richard Langton 
of 2 Elm Tree Close, London, 
NWS. 

Mr D. A. Qilmour 
and Miss S. E. Hunter 
The engagement Is announced 
between David, eldest son of 
Colonel and Mrs Allan Glim our, 
Invernauld, Rosehall, Sutherland, 
and Sheena. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Colin Hunter, Radbrook Cot¬ 
tage, Bi afield Heath, Henley-on- 
Thames. 

Mr J. E. Holmes 
and Miss M. P. Morris 
The engagement is announced 
between John, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs L. H. Holmes, of 
Pen wortham, Lancashire. and 
Penelope, daughter of Lieutenant- 
Colonel Rev E. I. and Mrs Morris, 
of Uzmzstan. Pembrokeshire. 

Mr C. Meredith 
and Miss EL S. King 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
at St Mary's Church, Waverley, 
Sydney, New South Wales, Austra¬ 
lia. on April 5. 1975, of Craig, 
only son of Mr and Mrs Keith 
Meredith, of Bondi Junction, and 
Helen, younger daughter of Com¬ 
mander and Mrs George King. 

Mr M. J. Sakin 
and Miss L. E. Mexcer-Deadman 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of the late 
Mr J. Salon and of Mrs J. Sakin, 
of Beaconsfieid, Buckinghamshire, 
and Linda, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A. Mercer-Deadman, also of 
Beaconsfieid. 

Mr N. R. Scott Plummer 
and Mrs L. M. Spencer 
The engagement Is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
shortly in France between Nigel, 
son of Mr and Mrs G. J. Scott 
Plummer, of Old Village Hall, 
Waiderton, Chichester, and 
Lucinda, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A. F. R. Carling, of Moustows. 
He afield. 

Mr J. A. Shepard 
and Miss M. C. Hubbard 
The engagement is announces 
between Anthony, son of Mr Jack 
Shepard,' of Loxwood. Sussex, and 
the late Mrs Patricia Shepard, and 
Marigold, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs R. C. Hubbard, of Mfll 
Meadow, >Brasted, Kent. 

Mr A. E. C. Silver 
and Miss J. C. Jackson 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, son of Mr 
and Mrs George Silver, of 17 
Charlbnry Road. Oxford, and 
Judith, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Leslie Jackson, of Devon Lodge, 
66 London Road, Stanmore, 
Middlesex. 

Marriages 

ffk JJesf SkcL s. 

Mr R. Koraicki 
and Lady Lepcl Phipps . 
The marriage took place on March 
31 at St Oswald’s, Lytbe, between 
Mr Richard Koraicki, son of Mr 
and Mrs F. Koraicki, and Lady 
Lepel Phipps, eldest daughter of 
tbe Marquess and Marchioness of 
Norma nby. 

Dr A. L. Jolly 
and Mrs ML G. H. Browne 
Tbe marriage took place In 
Durban on March 3 between Dr 
Bill Jolly and Mrs Marjorie 
Browne, widow of Mr B. C. 
Browne, both of Balsham, 
Cambridge. 

RN promotions 
Provisional selections for promo¬ 
tion to captain on the Special 
Duties List. Royal Marines, to date 
April 1. are confirmed. Provisional 
selections for promotion on the 
Special Duties List to date October 
I, are as follows: 
SEAMAN: W Commander: J. G. RMS, 
J J. Pjm. 
c-NGIHEERiNC: lo Comnumder: 
K. T. W Marlin. K. R. Aldridge. 
MEDICAL. SERVICES: lo OommandM-: 
A. A. Jackson. 
ROYAL MARINES: la CjoLiln: T. □ . 
TV’ijmfiMn 

The following promotions on tbe 
Special Duties List have been 
approved with effect from April 1, 
SEAMAN: to Lieutenant-Commander: 
D. J. Leach, 13. R. Martin da lo. 
R. H. W. Bunting. W. A. Nicholson. 
L. K. Lindtay. R. M. Farmer. N. Blefc- 
lord. M. Goachcr. 
ENGINEERING: 10 _UeulMan: Com¬ 
mander: P. Redpath. G. T. Richardson. 
L. F. Dodrldae. R. S. ColUna. L. F. 
Porter. R. C. Chaff nr, 1C. G. Bowen. 
J. K. A. Mortey. G. A. C. Woods. 
J. R. Taylor. G. H. White. B. L. J. 
Vaddnck. 7a Ifmpnray Uoulenjnt: T. 
Ashman. T. II. Smith. 
SUPPLY AND SECRETARIAT: lo 
Lleuioiunl-CommandiT' J. AmolL D. B. 
Chrl'lle. M. fl. Coofcf. 
MEDICAL SERVICES: lo Llcutonanl- 
Camnrander D. W. C., Popo. _ 
WANS: 10 Second Officer: B. D. Mor¬ 
gan. f.. Hands. P- K. tee. L. C.. M. 
rnww, p. C. F. MaMmeni. 7 M. 
Baal. J. E. Dodds. I- M. Hill. ® H- 
IVIlllaai*. A 'I. Boon*. B. K. B. Lonq. 

ii'HNR:R|ob^r»l Officer M. A. Guv: 

r n&sssri fh. 
Barley. 

Church news 
Latest appointments include: 

The Rev H F. Ingamellj. Vicar of 
Horburv lundlon. diocese of \vafcefl"W. 
,o b! Vicar of Moult Brstton. same 

tII<The*ReV G. J. H- 9McM»nd. curat* 
of Teiburv %*lih Reversion. rfiocese oT 
r.lootester, lo ibe newly consululed 
bee-rice or ram® 

The Rpy Di J- VounSi WJ] vkut 
In the parish of FwrhevUie and H“c**n* 
ihoroe. diocese nr Shefflrld. 
nr St Philip's. Qwddesden. diocese or 

Derby. 

Diocese of Chichester 
The Rav M. €. G. AUen w b« Vicar 

of1w iSiSf 
bonmo. lo h® Vlcir or rt* 
lohiT'i Brianron. 

Lady Spencer-Churchill, who was 90 yesterday, with hergrandson, Mr- 
Winston Churchill, MP, during a family luncheon at Claridge’s Efotel. 

Second 
connhercial 
channeLis 
sought 
By A Staff Reporter . 

As additional television channel 
financed from adveitlauig revenue 
is advocated by: tbe Incoraorated 
Society of British;, Advertisers in 

v evidence submitted to the Annan 
cdnmritteeonfee-futureof broad- 
casting. ‘ . . 

Tbe Society says Thai twtr com¬ 
mercial- channels; would provide 
the competition between operators 
and between regions that .adver¬ 
tisers believe is. essential, .and - that 
would best serve viewer?* interests- 

Long-term -predlctiqiia of adver¬ 
tising espendlture -are difficult, "if 
not impossible, at- present, the 
society says. But it finds no^evid-. 
exice that’tbe amount of money 
avaUablefor t tie vision advertising 
after 2979 rw0i be a smaller pro¬ 
portion 'of file gross .national pro¬ 
duct than It was before 1974. 

“It Is - therefore reasonable to 
assume that an. additional' com¬ 
mercial channel could lie financed 
from advertising revenue, and that 
ttiia would .have the considerable 
benefit to the viewer "of. holding 
down the licence' ■ fee ”, the 
society says- “ There is evidence 
to' show that viewers would prefer 
financing by' advertising'* 
higher licence fee.?* ■ •: 

The society seeks no increase nr 
the r amount of advertising time 
allowed on telerisioii- because that 
might be both -unacceptable tor 
viewers ■ and self-defeating.- for 
advertisers. 

tending.- tBe benefiis-' of--' ortho¬ 
paedics in the sendee of- vthe 
CQimnujnry,-notably inr accident 

-.prevention.’ * ;; 
. He Was- equally - advanced ia 

views on a?.; ric^^resrdent from 1971 
**73- & addition he was the 

..v^otag^ Jones^^ leeturer in 1958 
^auipnaid jy .«?■ - -jgt- tbe VicMT lecturer iu 1371. 

Xhusiaspi for bMvengineerpig. - He-also served as president 
r", Norinen Leslie- Capener was 0£ ^ British Ormopaedic 
r born on May 4, 1898,: and edu- • Association and of the orrho- 
•'.cated at the Cicsr of London paedic- section of the Royal 

School.' and St Bartholomew^ Society of -Medicine. From 1964 
Hospital Medical. SchooL. Wiiiie _ ■ 2371. he was consultant 
holding house appolntmerrts ar adviser in orthopaedics to the 
St BartifolOmevrs -Hospital he. Ministry of Health, 
took1! the.. Fellovraiip . of the;- - —*-J- - 
RoyaJ College- of Surgeons of 

re&ion iSi 

Diocese of Newcastle upon Tyne 
Tha ii»« J. K- Youna. R«w ol 

p.awm lilHord. dlocw* or ChfJnamrfl. 
lo be cUfate at Otturturn. In charge or 

KWI,T s 

PaoI‘5. Howdoo Paana. 

Stately homes to ask for 
tax petition signatures 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The growing campaign for 
works of art, including historic 
bouses, to be exempted from tbe 
Government's proposed wealth 
tax is given valuable support in 
Accountancy, the journal of the 
Institute of Chartered Accoun¬ 
tants. 

Professor Cedric Sandford, Pro¬ 
fessor of Political Economy at 
Bath University, suggests that 
there is an overwhelming argu¬ 
ment for exemption. conditional 
upon the public’s being allowed 
reasonable access. 

As the proposals stand, “ tbe 
art owner who planned to leave 
his collection to the nation may 
be so enraged at what be per¬ 
ceives as gross injustice that he 

will sell abroad instead rather 
than attempt, in the face of the 
wealth tax, to bang on to his 
collection for the benefit of an 
ungrateful nation ”, Professor 
Sandford writes. 

“ The main objective of public 
policy on works of art should be 
public display rather than public 
ownership. The state and the 
public would be getting a good 
bargain by public display in rea- 
turn for tax exemption ”, he 
adds. 

A petition expressing deep con¬ 
cern at the threat to “ historic 
houses, ihelr works of art, to 
gardens, landscapes, museums 
and art galleries arising from ex¬ 
isting and proposed taxes”, is to 
be displayed for the public to sign 
at more than 500 houses this 
summer. 

Claimants’ unions plan 
campaign f or change 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

A national campaign to-increase 
and extend supplementary bene¬ 
fits will be launched next 
Tuesday by 70 claimants' OZDOIZS 

throughout Britain. More than 
two hundred claimants are 
expected to picker local soda! 
security offices,' seeking support 
for a petition asking for three 
basic changes to die system. 

The petition will ask for 
supplementary benefits to be 
linked to the cost of living and 
raised regularly in Une with- price 
increases; for family allowances' 
to be paid in fnll and not deducted 
from benefit; and far. tbe long¬ 
term addition to be paid after 
six months, instead of two years. 

Supplementary benefits, are nor¬ 
mally raised annually, in line ,with 
tbe increase in the cost of living 
over the previous year. -The 
long-term rate,: paid to all claim¬ 
ants except the unemployed/ is 
Increased in relation to -the 
increase In average earnings. -' - 

The claimants’ unions argue that 
fee gap between increases is too 
long, although the -Government 
has reduced it by updating bene¬ 
fits roaghly every .eight.:months 
since last July because/ of . tbe. 
rate of inflation. - 

Miss Carol Biggs, of the National 
Federation of Claimants* Unions; 
said: “The basic benefit is in¬ 
adequate and should be raised to 
a level nearer the actual cost- of 
living, .and kept there by regular 
increases.” 

Careless child as 
cause of many 
a road casualty 

Lack of attention to traffic 
by young children is the chief 
cause of accidents involving 
chDd pedestrians, the Trans¬ 
port and Road Research 
Laboratory states after a one- 
year survey of such accidents in 
Hampshire. 

Only a small proportion of 
accidents could be attributed to 
mis judgment on the parr of the 
child, it says. In 90 per cent of 
cases the child reported partial 
or complete lack of ""attention. 

Play, or some other’form of 
distraction, was associated with 
more than a quarter of the 
accidents. Inadequate super¬ 
vision contributed to more than 

third of accidents * involving 
children of under school age. 

A study of 474 accidents 
showed that more than a quar¬ 
ter of the injured" children, 
were on a school journey. But 
only a third of the school- 
children injured between 4 and 

pm, the peak hour for child 
pedestrian accidents, were com- 
ng from school. 

Memorial service 
Mr A. C. Whitby. 
A service of thanksgiving for tbe 
life of Mr Anthony Whitby was 
held yesterday at All Souls', 
Langhahi Place. Tbe. Rev Michael 
Mayne officiated .and gave an 
address, and there were readings 
by Miss Andr6e Melly, Mr William 
Franklyn, Mr Francis Matthews. 
Mr Clive Morton and Mr Frank 
Muir. 

Ramblers’ Association 
suffers £25,000 loss 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Ramblers' Association lost 
£26,697 last year for reasons con¬ 
nected with difficulties in the 
travel industry, according to the. 
association's annual report, pub¬ 
lished today. 

The report explains that last 
July, Ramblers' Association Ser¬ 
vices, an independent but associa¬ 
ted body in the travel business, had 
to revoke-covenants under Kfcich- 
it paid £20,000 annually into tbe 
association’s funds. Mainly because 
of that, the association suffered a 
“ huge deficit Even special 
funds were absorbed, and the asso¬ 
ciation had to apply for maximum 
assistance from its trust. 

*• Had it not been for the fight¬ 
ing fund and tbe trust ”, fee report 
says. “ the association would nave 
undoubtedly been drives into bank¬ 
ruptcy.” The shade to the asso¬ 
ciation's finances Is described as 
“ traumatic 

Tbe association Said that, like 
most other charities and voluntary - 
bodies, it and its benefactors bad 

suffered because of' Inflation. The 
association had doubled its sub¬ 
scription for 1975 and that did not 
seem to have bad any notable 
effect on membership, now at a 
record level of 32,331. 

Fewer footpaths and bridleways 
were officially dosed or diverted 
in 1974 than in 1973. mostly be¬ 
cause of local government reorgan¬ 
ization. Diversion orders made in 
England and Wales under the High¬ 
ways Act, 1959/'fell by 41 per cent 
to 374, and extinguishments drop: 
ped by 58 per cent to 171. ^ 

’ The report also reflects the 
greater use being made by- 
ramblers of legal 'action to Keep^ 
footpaths open, and quotes two. 
successful prosecutions, in Sussex 
and Denbighshire. . 

It also complains of the delays 
in opening up new long-distance 

C? MVMa sntl tatest appointments 
the inadequate, state of. .some 
already opened, for example the 
South West Peninsula Coast Path 
and the Ridgeway. 

New city ‘ needs 
refuge for 
battered wives1 
Battered wives in the. new .city 
of Milton Keynes.- . Buckingham¬ 
shire, should be able to seek 
refuge from their husbands at any 
time of'the day or nigbt, local' 
councillors said yesterday.- 

■ In its first report, a working 
party has called far a hostel far 
the women and their children. The 
group was set up by the council 
after the local-police had reported, 
dealing with: more than 500 matri«-J 
znomai disputes In a yedr- • .- 

Councillor -Ernest Sculfeotn. 
(.chairman of the ■ group, _says in 

the report: "We are satisfied 
that the need for ti refuge for 
battered wives within Milton 
Keynes has been established. If 
a voluntary body will operate a 
refuge the borough should make', 
suitable accommodation available.'? 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
April X, 1930 

Aiding the Eskimo 
From Our Ottawa Correspondent 
The Department of Resources and 
Development has issued a new 
edition of the Book of Wisdom 
[or Eskimos, an illustrated manual 
of instruction that has won great 
popularity among the Eskimos 
since it was first published in 
1947. 

The original text of the Arctic 

handbook was in Eskimo syllables 
and English, but the new edition 
Includes a new section In - the 
Eskimo.language. Roman charac-- 
ters are used so that the section 
will be understood by Eskimos in 
both the -eastern and western 
Arctic 

The Book of Wisdom is a sort 
of simplified domestic encyclo¬ 
paedia for -help and guidance of 
the Eskimo family. It offers 
advice on many kinds of daily 
problems, from now to feed babies 
to the proper way to spend family 
allowances and the best method 
of cleaning a rifle. 

Archaeology report 

Colchester: Filling in the gaps 
Rescue excavations in Colchester s 
town centre over the past three 
years have led notably to the dis¬ 
covery of the legionary fortress 
and, combined with exhaustive 
topographical research and a re¬ 
appraisal of earlier excavation 
have provided a complete, albeit 
in parts conjectural, picture of 
the town's development from a 
Roman military base to a medi¬ 
eval and modern borough. 

Based at Colchester before the 
Roman invasion was an Iron Age 
community of considerable in¬ 
fluence and wealth. Its status .in 
Britain was such that Emperor 
Claudius considered it worthwhile 
to cross the Channel to lead his 
victorious army into the settle¬ 
ment ; Its military potential so 
great that a legionary fortress was 
built within the heart of its vast 
defences. 

In dealing with the early period 
of the town’s history, archaeolo¬ 
gists are fortunate in having j 
sound historical basis on which 
to work. The first phatc of the 
Roman invasion was AD 43 : the 
garrison at Colchester was with¬ 
drawn and the town founded in 
AD 49: and the new town, along 
with Roman London and St 
Albans, was burnt down by 
BaudJcca and ber rebellious fol¬ 
lowers in AD 60. That sequence 
has been particularly useful in 
clarifying rhe relationship be¬ 
tween the fortress and early 
town. 

Tbe fortress, 5U acres in size, 
was protected by a surrounding 
ditch about 8ft deep and a bank 
more than 10ft wide. Several 
military tombstones have been 
found' over the past hundred 
rears, anu it is clear from their 
dedications that the fortress was 
the home of the Twentieth Legion. 
Hie archaeological evidence sug¬ 
gests tbe probable existence of a 
smaller fort predating the fortress. 
Implying that the latter was not 
founded immediately after the 
Start of the Roman invasion. We 
can. therefore, suppose that the 
militat-v occupation of the fortress 
dates to c AD 44-49. 

Parts of several military build¬ 
ings, mostly barrack blocks, hare 
been excavated, and il. was dis¬ 
covered feat sections of some of 
them remained In use Ions after 
the rest bad been demolished— 

until AD 60, when they were des¬ 
troyed by fire. The implication 
must be that some of the military 
buildings were used in the new 
town. Furthermore, the striking 
similarities between the street lay¬ 
out of the early Roman town 
within the old legionary area and 
that of some Roman legionary for¬ 
tresses leads to rhe conclusion that 
rhe new town was no purpose-built 
affair, a» has always been sup¬ 
posed, but substantially rhe for¬ 
tress reused and modified. The 
new- town, although certainly 
smaller in population, was larger 
ia area than the fortress and, 
apparently. Included a group of 
public buildings laid out afresh on 
its eastern side. 

Of considerable importance to 
our knowledge of Colchester's'his¬ 
tory was the recent discovery of 
two pagan Saxon huts. One of 
them was oF particular interest, 
since it could be demoostrated 
(hat it had been built np against 
the wall of a dilapidated Roman 
house. The huts and the pagan 
Saxon pottery found, nor only 
during the recent archaeological 
work but also from earlier excava¬ 
tion, indicates that Colchester had 
a post-Roman population dating 
from the tilth to about the seventh 
century. Other Roman towns have 
produced evidence of Saxon occu¬ 
pation in their vicinity, and many 
questions about those Savons re¬ 
main unanswered. Certainly if is 
hard to imagine whar the attrac¬ 
tion was of the ghost towns. Did, 
for example, some of the Col¬ 
chester Saxons live in pans of the 
Roman houses a<; one of the huts 
might suggest? 

The fate of Colchester's early 
Saxon population is not known, 
but no potterv or other evidence 
has come to light tu suggest that 
the town was inhabited in the 
eighth or ninth centuries, and it 
seems likely, therefore, that it was 
deserted then. 

!□' the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle. 
Edward the Elder is recorded as 
coming to Colchester in rhe early 
tenth century to repair what was 
broken after the forceful eviction 
of the Danes. He founded several 
towns and refortified others as 
pert of his campaign against the 
Danish, so it Is quite possible that 
he icfounded Colchester. A late 
Saxon defensive ditch recently dis-. 
covered just outside . the Roman. 

tow-n wall may date to Edward's 
time. In general, however, the 
archaeological evidence, limited as 
it is, certainly proves occupation 
oF the town in the Immediate pre- 
Norman Conquest period ; but not 
necessarily as early as the first 
part of the tenth century. 

By comparing the property 
boundaries of nincteentii-cenuuy 
Colchester with the. underlying 

.alignments and streets of the 
buried Roman town. It is apparent 
that the geography of modern and ■ 
medieval Colchester owes little to 
its ancient predecessors. There 
are, bou-ever, notable exceptions. 
The two main, streets of the town 
are still on the same' alignment 
as tbe Roman ones -underneath ; 
the principal reason must' be the 

-continued use-of the main town 
gateways. A Few groups of pro¬ 
perty boundaries coincide wife 
the Roman ones underneath, 
which, combined wife several ex¬ 
amples of the reuse of Roman 
walls in medieval buildings -in' 
Colchester, suggests that a hide 
at; least of the Roman town sur¬ 
vived into the medieval period to 
do more than provide a conven¬ 
ient source of building materials. 

A close examination of the' 
parish boundaries in conjunction 
wife such topographical details as 
the. location of the churches in re¬ 
lation to the High Street and the 
po-dtiun and shapes of tbe streets 
suggests .very strongly that the 
medieval street system evolved 
neither a!! at once nor purely by 
chance, . but was the result of 
several pieces of calculated town' 
development closely related to tbe 
foundation of parishes and parish 
churches. It is. possible, further¬ 
more, to postulate dates for the 
creation of some of the streets and - 
parishes, although such dates-are, 
of course, highly .conjectural. 

The pace of redevelopment In 
.Cotchester is..such that the need 
for excavations will continue un¬ 
abated for many years to come, 
and it is hoped by careful selec¬ 
tion of sites gradually to verify, 
clarify or perhaps refute fee 
various parts of the new picture 
obtained of the past. . 

By Philip Crummy, Director, Col¬ 
chester Archaeological Unit, 
c, Tiroes Newspapers Ltd, X97S. 

Latest appointments Include 
Captain (Commodore) R.: W. 
HalHday to be promoted! rear- 
admlral. and - to be Commander 
British Navy Staff Washington, 
Naval Attache Washington, and 

OBITUARY 
• 'ftlR^QRMAN, _ 

Distinguished orthopaiedic surgeon 

Who dick on ’ March 3(F at- the Exe^ H^tal^uUother ho*, 
age of 7$' was'one-of'.ifie Oewt- 
Sown orthopaedic snrgeon? of, he m .«djgpue*e 
the posrfSlB'eia. Although he .«ro of .nhch-tbe South-West 
somtdmosc the vdiole ^oF hist>f England^ has every reason 
professional, career. ^Deyon,'. to be proud and for which, it.. 
Ms tepcitancra ;was naiional/aiid s - will ever be m his debt 
he was universally recognized outlook, however, was 
as:one i>f parochial and his ser¬ 

vices were continually iq 
demand by bis fellow surgeons 
and has fellow orthopaedic sur¬ 
geons. He was a member of the 
codncil-of the Royal College of 
.England^for many years and 

to 

His ■' activities were by no 
means': restricted to a narrow 
professional sphere. He was one 
of- tfce_founders of the Medical 
Commisston on Accident Pre¬ 
vention1 and for long jts. very 
'active-chairman. _ 

He' was:also-chairman of the 

England,..and served.-a. period 
as-chief assistant: in the surgical 
professorial!, unit. A _■?‘V- ■'. • -r. / 
- la 1926. there followed a^spell 
m the United, St^Ces as instruc- 
tor iix anatomy' -assistant . .,_ . 
professor of orthopaedics at-Institute of -Sports Medicine, 
-Michigap-'.f;and -hr:-1969 he was one of the 

Theji^itJ 1931 he -"«attied in - sectional vice-presidents of The 
Exeter where he wasto speo Brniih Assod ata a it- His interest 

I-tife hest. of -his long and "disci bA advancing the technology of 
. guishqd’ professional •.- career,- his speciality was shown by his 
putting fexetej- on.‘;ti>e- ortiip;'- 'chairmanship of- the British 
paedic map and- .areating-thearp^ Standards .Institution Commis- 
one of the leadihg" ortiiopeedic" sibii^ on-’Surgical Implants, and 
centres in the1 country.. As. -the Committee for Research 
orthopaedic surgeon to .. the ■ into: appliances for the dis- 
Princess Elizabeth Orthopaedic abled.' 

MR JOAN LLOYD POWELL 
Mr loan -Lloyd Towt^ ihe here -ahd in Flanders, he gave 

..pianist, .who died last-week at recitals -in Paris-and. Berlin as 
the" age of .86/ became;much: ■ -well as- in- London, and was 
respected as a musician and av'bailed by the critics as a pianist 
personality • !ln"- . Vancouver, of exceptional talents, 
where with' hfs- Canadian wife <. He “became .Professor of 
he had lived since'notiozzg after. Pianoforte ar the Royal .College 
the end. of the' Second .World-.."of'- 'Music.. His work as an 
War. . Ay • : ;. /examiner for the Associated 

Of Welsh', descent—-in early- ' Board 'allowed him to indulge 
public .appearances Hr England passion , for. travel, and enter- 
he was-often ref erred, tal a? raining .letters,home to his 

■fi'the. Welsh pianist/rAtf the "family ’’ and friends told of 
age of 10'he erttered't-be.Roval-.strange- and happy encounters 
College of Music. He therdbeld in Java, and 'Ceylon, Australia 
scholarships "and woa-the'JIop- and J-ffew Zealand, countries in 
lrinsoh‘Gold Medal fori the-hest' ..which bis recitals delighted 
performance of ■ a:'-pianoforte audiences, not ..at that time 
concerto^ . . - 

His - musical education was 
completed in Berlin ancf Basle, 
where he -was a- member, of 
Busoni's famous.-- Master . Class. 
Before the First' World -War, 

-during which he -spent-',.some 
time playing for the troops both 

MAJOR EDWIN 
SAR3FffiU>-HALL 

Major . Edwin Geoffrey : 

United Kingdom National. Liaison-] ^ -fndnKtTvvJn' Gu'mherland 'He r.Mr -Dillas Bower Writes Rcorpcpn^hBP tn finrirtn. Aiu^i tn -TOOustrv -*n • cumnerjana. x».e. - •.-««! Representative to Snpreme Allied 
Commander Atlantic In succession 
to Rear-Admiral L. R. Bell Davies. 
Mr- E. S. Carter to be Depuiv 
Director-General,. Agricultural 

.Development and Advisory Ser¬ 
vice, Ministry . of. Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food. 
Dr J. A. Maraj. Conunonwealtli 
Assistant -Secretary-General;' a 
Trinidadian-, to. be Vice-Chunceflor 

_of South Pacific University-, Suva, 

University' news. 
Wales 
B5J- PhD; DS* i Reading •; 

awuiy chipr snnitlflc 

tlw WrISh Flint Breeding SLaUdn. 

Belfast 
Appointments to lectureships :.- 
Arcniicctarb: B- JefXors. Social atudjes: 

Grants : . . 
cn.Ov-S from • the Sdcnco " goscurdt 
CoancO lo Ute dboartmant of inectianL. 
™ vngincertno; for research on’ aero- 
acoustic vibration in heat exchanger 
units undor _Profe»sor B. Cross In nd 
and Dr I. S. DoiuldUll; £13.860 Xram 
the Brmsii Heart Foundation to iht« 
™MTInipat of pluntolom- lo cover costa 
m ronneiOon with rtuardi under'Dr 
J. D. Allen. 

BTuU 
FL A Pwra. .senior lecturer in Russian 
aiiune* at Bcbtoi University, has been 
appointed to ftp newly Inst leu led ctulr 
of Russian studies. 

always able T9 hear professionaJ 
soloists in classical music. 

. . In Canada, he was well known 
as a performer on radio and as 
a teacher. He will be affection¬ 
ately remembered, by many who 
benefited from his wise and 
devoted tuition. 

M W WALTON ’ 
. BUTiGERWORTH 

__ _ .. __ Mr JW. Walton ‘Butterworth, 
Sarsfield-HalL CMG; has 'died,^a former United States Minister' 
aged 881 three days- after -p*d>- • in . London, has died in New 
Hshiog his autobiography. Tlie t York, age'd7J, He was a Rhodes 
boofc- FrWr^drlir^ Khartum, Scholar at -Worcester College, 
covered 50 years, £ri>m 1886 to Oxford, 'from 1925 to 1927, 
1936..... / u—.-..: - - - United States ‘ Ambassador tp^ 

It told !of -;his .bqyhood -in Sweden, . 1950-53, and Amba*- 
Cork, his youth at •Dublin and sad or to Canada 1963-68. 
Cambridge:Uuiverrities. add his He was a popular diplomat in 
career, in .the Sudan; Civil Ser- Britain and as Second. Secretary 
vice;'which'- he ’-joined 'in 1908.. at the United States Embassy in . 
He beldva unniher of Senior London and Special Representa- 
admimstrative. posts -indadhig tire of the treasury: Department 
those of district/cbmjnissioner,.-.from t934 to 1941, be did much, 
and iarfi^vinctid - governor. ^ • He to ease the early difficulties of 
wgs a- lieutenanf-colonel In the wartime lease-lend.. . He was 
Egyptian: Arihy; was .mentioned;. II oited-: States Assistant Secre- 
in ^diapatrites ,'. .twice. ; -and ^fary jof Stme in 1949-. 
awardednbe Order of-the Nile. .. 
He retifed in''19367 .' r' 

He . later held anmrTi'tTne,,tv 
MR TCDDY BAIRD 

was- u: .deminr .lieutenant 

Lodge, : ■> duttion. : -Before .becoming a 
’ '"producer- 'in- his".-own . right, 

- . PETER,.BAMM . . Baird-.was in;great demabd as 
Peter' ■ Bamin, '..tiie. German " assistant, director and pro- 

,surgeon and auxhorv has died at 
the- age of-77.v 

His real name', .was Curt- 
Emmrich and - lie 'was educated . 
at,the', universities of Munich, - 
Gottingen and Freiburg. He: saw. 

d action - manager, by nq means 
solely on account ra his ijpjite- 
excepriohal^corapetence but for - 

. ins gaiety,', wit, .;and ^unfailing ■ 
kbi.dhess! -' He' * was' ’' production •/' 

uoumgen ana rreiour*. - 
service in'tbe FfrSt World War 
winning the Iron Cross, first ™‘a^rJcf-^That i?' 
class. After the war be travelled' - 1 ™ W*::; 
widely as. a ship’s doctor arid ''if?: seneouie in .nirncult circum- 

stances primarily due t: 
n5^S”7T,tTJf?Bm'8 * ' to my being fortunate enough; 
^ntsSworld War Teddy BaJrdat my \ 
was a surgeon-itf.a horse-drawn. 
medical unit.-'serving in. fee Colonel Herbert Harvey, QBE, - 
Crimea-arid fee Caucasus:. His„:MC,. who served with the Duke 
experiencesherecountediq 77ievtif' Wellirigton’s . Regiment id.: 
Invisible Plajs which was trahs-* both world wars, has died .at 
lated into six European Jan- fee age of 81. He was county-' 
guages. Re was widely know a ' commandant and honorary' 
for his books on religious sub- colonel of the Somerset Army 
jects which included The King- Cadet Force, 1957-61. He was a 

,*25 Christ-and Early Sites Deputy Lieutenant for 
of Chnsaanity. .... Somerset. 

£75,000 Premium Bond prizewiimer 
The £75.000 April Premium 

Bond.. winning number is 
ET 633588. .The winner lives 
in Lancashire. 

The £25,000 number is 
1-FT 658553, the winner lives 
in. Cheshire. 

The £5,000 winners are : ■ 
.- ABVS823V 
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Powerfjit^^ by five district councfls 
by Cbrtaaplro Waniiaa 
Local Government .. - ’' 
Correspondent ■-> 

Local authorities.riaveby 
common consent had a diffi 
cult year sance reorganiza¬ 
tion on April 1, 1974* and 
West Yorkshire one of tie 
six new metropolitan. coun¬ 
ties, is no exception. - 

It has had its teething- 
troubles and its' critics, and 
they probably will- -not 
vanish just because the. 
counry has celebrated its 
first birthday. But what is 
undeniable is the will of the' 
members and officers to 
make the reorganized 
county work. They believe 
they have a team capableof 
bringing not only bcaefit-'-to 
the people of Weir" York¬ 
shire but prosperity, ro the 
region around c.-‘ them. 

:Tea!lh attracts die majority Of 
as commuter traffic, nor a 
a ciam factor- group, such as 

_ . _ works, where thou¬ 
sands cf people arrive and 
leave at' die same time. 
There are fis.e large towns 
within the county, and most 
people prefer to live clo^e 
ro their work, travelling by 
bus, car or bicycle or on 
foot. 

by John Young case cf planning by 
Planning Reporter so far from beta, 

the Government claimed, 
One of the most striking local relief road, it was the a motor 
things about Yorkshire first stage in a new trans- 
today is the ease of its era- Pennine motorway, 
vel, particularly by road Mr Mu]|ev, Minister for 
The driver in the South of Transport, has since stared 
England is almost always tbaI j-ie ncw road wifi def- 
resincted to choosing a initcjy not be a motonvay 
route which be knows will and lha; a rcvised route 
be overcrowded but to ^ be publUhed in the 
which there is no reason- near fulure_ announce- British Rail does its best 
able alternative, in the ment pjeaSt?d nobody. Those to dress up its passenger 
North he can be Fairly sure opposing the road saw r.o services in advertisements 
chat if one way of getting to effective difference between but in fact they do not 
his destination seems tem- a motorway and a major amount to much. Us real 
porarily congested there is [runk road in terms of des- concern is with retaining 
another equally gpod road lrucuveness. Those in and increasing its lucrative 
which will get him there favQur took jt T0 mean that freight trade, particularly in 
just as quickly. the Government had gone such bulk commodities as 

The reason is the increas- back on its undertaking and coaJ,_ gravel -and limestone, 
ingly excellent motorway that no new road would be and in wooing passengers to 
and trunk road network, built. its intercity services, 
which is now beginning to The other two coniro- The attraction of day 
compare with tbe best in rersies are over a proposed journeys by rail between 
Europe. Even those who dis- Bradford by-pass between Leeds or Bradford and Lon- 
like motorways, on the Calverley and the Aire val- don has persuaded Eastern 
grounds that they are exces- ley road at Shipley, and on Region to' increase its ser- 
sively expensive and extension of the motorway vices with effect from next 
environmentally destructive, network between Pudsey month. The popular—some 
most admit that they have and Dishforth, on the A3, would say excessively pop- 
performed an invaluable which would give Leeds the ular—7.30 am from Leeds to 

JRDA 

Hepworths MINTEX 
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Diversification helps towns to stay alive 
by Ronald Kershaw 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 

of the regional office of the 
Department of Industry to 
secure for the region a 
greater share of the offshore 

■For as long as I can remem- oil market, and this means, 
'her, businessmen, civil ser- in the main, various kinds 
vants and local authority of engineering work. 
representatives have been 
preaching that Yorkshire's 
industrial and economic 
strength lay in the diversity 
of its industry. Adherents of 
this philosophy should now 
corner any dissenters and 
point to the fact that while 
all parts of Britain are now 

The offshore market is 
variously quoted as worth 
£600m to £800m. Britain as 
a whole holds about half that 
and the Yorkshire and Hum¬ 
berside region’s share is 
about £25m. Mr John Mc- 
Enery, the regional director, 
and his staff at the Depart- iil pat 

suffering from a recession of ment of Industry see enbrm- 
one kind or another, York- ous possibilities here, and to 
shire is in less agony than provide r the maximum 
most. 

Within the Yorkshire and 
Humberside region the ad- 

amount of information have 
produced a substantial docu¬ 
ment containing the names 

mmistrative county of West and products of some 500 
Yorkshire may truly lay companies producing or able 
claim ro being the heartland, to produce a wide variety of 
and while this industrial 
heart continues to beat the 
region will prosper. The 
principal cities and towns of 
Leeds, Bradford, Wakefield, 
Huddersfield and Halifax 
have in their own way each 
achieved some measure of 
diversification. 

In truth West Yorkshire is 
not over-endowed with beau¬ 
tiful countryside, industry 
tending to straggle its way 

products encountered in the 
offshore oil industry. 

The hope is that the chain 
of supply and demand will 
throw up the names of com¬ 
panies to the benefit of each 
ocher on the way to the 290 
big buyers in the oil supply 
industry. The document is 
unique in its detail. Consid¬ 
ering # that at present, in 
securing the existing £25m 
share, some 8,000 to 10,000 

round the circle formed by jobs are involved, the prize 
the five main centres, but in terms of employment 
there are rural oases to be alone is worth the effort 
found as industry peters oat made. 
on the north, west and east No amount of cheery talk 
boundaries of the countv. - —and, to be .honest, Brad- 

Wool textiles, mechanical, 4ardian5 "drV not noted for 
atl ectrlcaJ “S^fiffiring, it—can dispel the concern 
clothing, adjnjnJfrtrgfcpq ancj ^ith which the wool textile 
tue vap&iS-Sffrttse industries industry is viewing its pre- 
a*5^the principal employers, sent and prospective per- 
and when one blows hot Eormance. Exports down in 
there is a good chance that volume, though up in value 
another blows cold, produc- —which reflects the madly 
ing a reasonably temperate fluctuating price of wool— 
industrial climate. At pre- imports of fabric and cloth- 
sent all is gloom in wool lex- ing destroying the home mar- 
tiles while engineering looks ket, the threat of Britain’s 
as though it could be set for untimely exit from the Euro- 
b tighter things to come. pean Community and the 

This view is prompted by tearful effects of the capital 
a new effort on the initiative transfer tax are not calcu¬ 

lated to brighten the lives of 
the mill-owners. 

The Wool Textile Delega¬ 
tion, the senior body in the 
industry, estimates that more 
than 350 private firms, be¬ 
tween them employing more 
than 30,000 people, will be 
adversely affected by capi¬ 
tal transfer tax if it is un¬ 
altered. The Wool Textile 
Delegation strongly believes 
that the small private com¬ 
pany is the backbone of Bri¬ 
tish industry. It points out 
that in wool textiles “many 
of these smaller firms fill a 
specialized niche in the 
market to which the larger 
public companies, who are 
normally interested in pro¬ 
duction on a bigger scale, 
would not be attracted”. 

In 1972 the price of a key 
quality wool was SSp a lb; 
in March, 1973, it was 370p 
a lb; it is now down again 
to about IGOp a lb. The wool 
textile recession is worldwide 
and has been caused by peo¬ 
ple losing confidence in trade 
—the fault of the oil price 
disaster—and stopping for¬ 
ward ordering. Manufac¬ 
turers of wool tops (combed 
wool) started putting employ¬ 
ees on short-time working 
and this has spread to the 
spinners and is slowly creep¬ 
ing through the industry. 

The Japanese, Britain's 
biggest wool textile custo¬ 
mers last year, overbought 
and exports to Japan are 
now drying up. Heavily sub¬ 
sidized state clothing indus¬ 
tries are pushing cheap 
goods into Britain, and while 
they present no challenge 
in style or colour or fashion, 
Britain cannot compete in 
price. 

It is perhaps a sign of the 
times that while the Govern¬ 
ment has paid out some £7m 
in assistance to the industry 
which has generated invest¬ 
ment in new plant and build¬ 
ings worth some £37m, there 
is an increasing number of 

concerns which are taking 
compensation or “ realiza¬ 
tion* grants paid to firms to 
close in the interests of a 
more efficient and stream¬ 
lined industry. 

Not all exporters are hav¬ 
ing problems. An analysis of 
export figures for West 
Yorkshire alone is not ob¬ 
tainable without a great deal 
of research, but it is safe to 
assume that a fair share of 
the regional total comes 
from within the administra¬ 
tive county. 

In fact, industry is indeb¬ 
ted to the Association of 
Yorkshire and Humberside 
Chambers of Commerce for 
producing for the first time 
an accurate figure of exports 
from the region. The total is 
more than £ 1,150m a year, 
equivalent to about 7 per 
cent of exports from the Uni¬ 
ted Kingdom in 1974. The 
association points out that 
this figure takes no account 
of goods manufactured in 
Yorkshire bur exported by 
firms outside the region. 

Mr Stanley L- Speight, 
chairman of the association, Suite rightly emphasizes that 
le figures give an indica¬ 

tion of the region’s import¬ 
ance to the national econo¬ 
my and suggests that it is 
no longer sufficient to use 
employment as the main 
criterion when considering 
aid for the. regions. Account 
should be taken, he says, of 
"exporting power bases”. 

Like the rest of the York¬ 
shire and Humberside re¬ 
gion, West Yorkshire is 
classified as an intermediate 
area and ranks for special 
consideration. Under the In¬ 
dustry Act selective financial 
assistance is available to 
companies expanding and 
moving into the region. The 
five metropolitan districts of 
Wakefield, Leeds, Bradford. 
Calderdale and Kirklees _ all 
have good industrial sites 
ready to welcome new indus¬ 

try, provided that it is of the 
right sort 

Incidentally, - to the out¬ 
sider Calderdale and. Kirk- 
lees will mean> Utde or no¬ 
thing. 'They are new names 
adopted after the reorgani¬ 
zation of local government; 
the principal towns are Hali¬ 
fax and Huddersfield respec¬ 
tively. • 

By observing that Incom¬ 
ing industry most be of die 
right sort I am not suggest¬ 
ing that West Yorkshire is 
particularly “choosy" about 
incoming firms but merely 
that it is felt that it vfouM 
be wrong to snap up every 
new factory without a mom¬ 
ent’s hesitation. The reason 
is that the county tends to 
follow the line of the Regio¬ 
nal Economic Planning 
Council in its belief that 
most benefit may be derived 
from those companies which 
plan to bring their headquar¬ 
ters to the area rather than 
what is termed the branch 
plant economy. . 

The view is that beadquari 
ters generate financial and 
service activity and that this 
is good for the at 

Communications are 
most important single selling 
point for West Yorkshire. 
Access to the motorway 
system, coupled with the 
proximity of Liverpool, Man¬ 
chester and the Humber 
ports, makes West Yorkshire 
the easiest place of depart¬ 
ure in the country—an im¬ 
portant consideration when 
one is moving goods 
either home or 
markets. 

On balance it may be said 
that West Yorkshire has 
much to offer to industry. 
Industry, of course, has 
much to offer to West York¬ 
shire. All that everybody is 
waiting for is the recipe for 
stopping inflation and start¬ 
ing substantial investment by 
industry so that a prosper¬ 
ous future may be assured. 

for 

Unemployment figures defy national trend 
For the first time in many 
years Yorkshire and Hum¬ 
berside's unemployment rate 
for February was better than 
the national average, and 
this position has been main¬ 
tained in March. 

One would expect the as¬ 
sisted areas to do consider¬ 
ably worse than the national 
average and by and large 
this has always been the 
case; until this year. It is 
true that unemployment had 
increased nearly everywhere 
when the March count was 
taken. In Yorkshire and 
Humberside there were at 
Mhrcb 10 67,155 people 
registered as unemployed in 
-the region, an increase of 
1,689 over the February 
total. This represented 3.3 
per cent of the estimated 
number of workers compar¬ 

ed with 3.2 per cent in Feb¬ 
ruary, but the national aver¬ 
age in February was 3.3 per 
cent and in March 3.4 per 
cent, so the region is holding 
up well. 

We are concerned with 
West Yorkshire and of the 
county’s 14 “ travel to work ” 
areas only two have returned 
figures for March above the 
national average. One other 
is above the regional average 
and another the same at 33 
per cent. The highest in the 
county is Hemsworth where 
a percentage of 6.8 was re¬ 
turned for March. But in 
February it was 7A per cent. 
The Hemsworth unemployed 
number 798, not a vast num¬ 
ber when one compares it 
with Bradford’s 5.577 unem¬ 
ployed at 3.4 per cent and 
Leeds’ 8,918 at 23 per cent. 

While the overall picture 
looks encouraging there are 
pockets of unemployment 
and short-time working, at 
Bradford and Keighley for 
example. This is a direct re¬ 
sult of the recession in the 
wool textile industry, and 
the fact that a continuing 
process of slimming down 
wool textiles to make it a 
more efficient industry is 
taking place. 

In January 1974, there 
were 75,595 production staff 
in wool textiles. This Janu¬ 
ary the figure had shrunk to 
68,597. This is not to say 
that 7,000 people have be¬ 
come unemployed in the 
course of a year. Many have 
moved to outer jobs but in 
doing so have cut the job 
opportunities of the unem¬ 
ployed from other industries. 

A .considerable number of 
wool textile workers are 
women, quickly trained and 
adaptable to jobs such as 
assembly line work. This 
pool of female labour may 
well prove an attraction to 
industrialists. There are 
numerous financial and 
other incentives to persuade 
businessmen to turn to assis¬ 
ted areas like West York¬ 
shire. There are training 
schemes to fit most require¬ 
ments and the Manpower 
Services Commission offers 
direct training assistance 
which is free to employers 
in assisted areas. 

They include training at 
Skill centres, formerly Gov¬ 
ernment Training Centres, in 
West Yorkshire at Leeds and 
Wakefield; a third centre 
is on the cards for Bradford. 

The centres train 1,300 peo¬ 
ple a year in more than 28 
basic skills. Bradford will 
add another 300. ' 

One of the main^lamenta 
of rite engineering industry 
is that there are far too few 
people entering the indus¬ 
try to learn soils and pro¬ 
vide for future demand. It 

accepted that the first is 

Through our 
door in Leeds you enter 
one of Britain’s biggest 
merchant banks 

Since its inception in 1969 County 
Bank has grown quickly to become one 
of Britain's biggest merchant banks, 
with assets exceeding £450 millions. 
Now its services are available through 
an office in Leeds headed byAKH. 
Fletcher; a director of County Bank, and 
a local manages RC. Prust 

County Bank in Leeds has a team 
of merchant banking specialists who 
know industry and the NorthThey 
speak your Ianguage-and they can 
take decisions on the spot 

County Bank is a member of the 
National Westminster Bank Group with 
all the additional strength that this 
implies. 

It’s worth knocking on our door for 
the provision of medium-term finance, 
general corporate financial advice, and 
the management of pension and 
corporate funds. 

County Bank 
County Bank Limited, 

West Riding House (15th Floor) 
67 Albion Street Leeds LSI 5AA 
Telephone 0532-443451 
Head Office: V Old Broad Sfreei, London EC2N IBB 
Telephone 01 - 633 6000 
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thing engineering companies 
do when signs of a recession 
appear is to cut apprentice 
intakes. The Engineering 
Industry Training Board is 
aware of the situation and 
endlessly pleads with firms 
not to be shortsighted. . 

No doubt with, future 
shortages in mind, the Leeds 
and Wakefield Sltillcentres 
tend to concentrate, on the 
engineering, industry;. There 
is no suggestion that after ;a 
six months’ or; year's course 
a Skill centre turns out a man 
or woman able to perform 
tite jobs it has taken' another 
several years of apprentice¬ 
ship to learn, but they do 
give a thorough grounding in 
basic skills with the 
learnt in employment. 

There are a number of 
firms who run their .own ex¬ 
cellent training schemes to 
ton - up the reservoir of 
dolled labour as natural and 
other wastage depletes it. 

Another industry showing 
concern is building. A-.few 
weeks ago, Leeds Chamber 
of Commerce said that if 
steps were not taken urgently 
to help the building industry 
in West Yorkshire there 
could be m^j’or unemploy¬ 
ment and the loss to the.in- 
dustry of many skilled work¬ 
ers. The Leeds chamber be¬ 
lieves that the - situation 
would be eased if somebody 
started cutting through a lot 
of red tape and allowed the 
speeding of planning appli¬ 
cations for small bunding 
works by local authorities. 

The chamber points oat: 
“ There remains steady work 
for the jobbing builder and 
if bis flow of work could be 
improved, unemployment 
could be avoided. As 80 per 
cent of the building workers 
are engaged by firms em¬ 
ploying under 20 men^ aid 
to this part of the industry 
would help enormously to re¬ 
tain intact the skilled bond¬ 
ing workforce." 

In a letter to Mr Anthony 
CrosJaad, Secretary of State 
for the Environment, the 
chamber says that skilled 
labour is already beginning 
to be. shed, not only in . the 
building industry but also in 
associated trades and profes¬ 
sions such >3 architecture 
and quantity surveying as 
work dries op. 

Serious planning delays 
have sprung from local gov¬ 
ernment reorganization and 
could kill the industry. The 
Dobry report advocates 
speeding planning proce¬ 
dures for small works. But 
the Leeds chamber maintains 
that the' industry cannot wait 
for the implementation of 
the report’s proposals. 

Estimates vary on numbers 
employed in West Yorkshire 
but it is well on its way to 
the million mark. Clothing 
and textiles together still em¬ 
ploy about 140,000 people 
and engineering, metal manu¬ 
facture and electrical indus¬ 
tries account for about 
100,000. Id common with 
other parts of die country. 
West Yorkshire is seeing a 
marked increase in white col¬ 
lar workers. 

The West Yorkshire 
County Council believes that 
in their case this is the result 
of the area gaining impor¬ 
tance as a commercial cen¬ 
tre thanks to. Its strategic 
position and excellent com¬ 
munications. Enlightened 
attitudes of management and 
unions make for good indus¬ 
trial relations, it points out, 
which, it believes, spring 
from substantial educational 
and training facilities. 

ILK. 

A year ago ir was possible to 
write', that something: of & 
property, boom was occurring 
throughout the Yorkshire_ 
and Humberside region. 
London-based ’ companies 
seeking to avoid the high 
rents : of. the Sooth were 
jiaulmg North, attracted by- 
low cents and the excellent 
communications offered by 
the region.'Government In.' 
eetttfves .were an added lure. 

But tha general economic 
dimate and budget un¬ 
certainties have ■ put , a 
brake on inquiries. Leeds is 
still of considerable interest, 
as an important and growing 
regional centre, but property 
experts are becoming increas¬ 
ingly concerned about the 
small amount of new'indus¬ 
trial and commercial deve¬ 
lopment tskfng _ _ pla ce 
throughout West Yorkshire 
generally. . 

It is true that contractors 
appear to have been hard at 
it demolishing and rebuild¬ 
ing. the centre of Leeds for 
years and new shops aod- 
oSices seem to go up daily 
in the Albion Street area. 
Even so concern is felt, par¬ 
ticularly when tile laws of 
supply and demand start to 
operate. ■ 

Mr Simon Duckworth, a 
partner in the Leeds-based 
commercial and industrial 
property consultants Hole & 
Partners, - says : " In 12 
months the situation could be 

AtAomation plsiys a 
a request by -coaaipiiter 

... .. . . Sayer (D«s/g») 

roleatHalifax Building Society where 
fUes from the basement. 

really serious, particularly if 
to attract office tile drive _ -—-- 

users from the South-east «ud 
elsewhere is successful! 
Hardly any new develop¬ 
ments are taking place and 
there could be problems' in 
getting them. 

"On the investment side 
although there has been some 
movement by tite pension 
funds and others to go into 
property it is still a neglig¬ 
ible movement" 

Strangely enough, that 
view is apparently contra¬ 
dicted by the fact that the 
little office accommodation 
which, becomes available 
from time to time in Leeds 
is not being immediately 
snapped up. Possibly it is 
tite general air of uncertainty 
and tiie caution it inevitably 
generates which produces 
this unusual situation”, Mr 
Duckworth says. 

* At the moment, firms 
one would expect to move 
rapidly to take' over accom¬ 
modation when it becomes 
available are hesitating. The 
current explanation for this 
is that they are awaiting the 
outcome of the Budget. 
The real problem will 
emerge when this atmo¬ 
sphere of caution and hesi¬ 
tation dissipates and there 
is a general move for indus¬ 
trial and office accommoda¬ 
tion. There , just is not 
enough, to satisfy that need." 

Ooe company which Is not 
hesitating. is the Teeslazjd 

Company Development 

<UK),‘ of Stockton, which 
has just acquired warehouse 
and office development on 
the. Wortley-Ring Road com? 
prising an overall area * of 

.44,000 sq ft capable , of sub¬ 
division' into units of 24,000 
sq ft and 20,000 sq ft. ' 

The. building' has .--on$y 
recently - been completed 
and is' constructed toanex- 

. tremely high specification 
both'for tiie warehouses 'and 
tiie ancillary office•*'accom¬ 
modation. 
. A local development and 
construction group which is 
not -dragging, its feet in the 
development- field is Chel- 
low Dene ' Holdings, of 
Leeds, which has recently 
signed “ contracts' worm 
£1.6m and reports a. fur¬ 
ther £l_5m under negotia-! 
tion. 

One of the signed- con¬ 
tracts is for the construction 
of a 100,000 sq ft factory and 
office complex for Restccaft 
Greeting. Cards, . at 
Dewsbury., 

The premises, are worth 
about £750,000 and will -be. 
the first major, development 
at the £2m Chellow Dene, 
industrial and commercial ■ 
park development ..on the . 
banks of the River CaJder.' 
Res [craft . already occupy, 
about 40,000 sq ft of produc¬ 
tion space at Dewsbury and 
describe the new factory :-as 
“another phase in our ex¬ 
pansion nf the - United. 
Kingdom”. ... V . .... 

Hepper Watson, and Sons, 
tiie Leedsrbased.. chartered 
surveyors,' thoughtfully pro- ’ 

-vide: an annual review of the, 
real- estate .market -covering 

'all aspects bf .tbte .property 
world- They observed, that fetj 
the. end of. 1973 s and tiie 
beginning of 1974 -legisla¬ 
tion was passed aimed , at 
property owners, developers, 
and speculators. The Govern¬ 
ment .promised there would' 
be furiber legislation .but 
gave only .brief confidence^ 
in the. property. market 
generally. -... : 
" Legislation Is now taking 
shape* but there" iriD 'be- ho 
substantial -increase in xbnfi-. 
deuce until... everybody with 
properly interests is reason¬ 
ably -satisfied".that vail ' the 
political: parties have done 
their, best. t G n ,.v 

. The' Department{of Indus-' 
try-is doing ftsbestto boost 
the move of offices and ser¬ 
vice industries ;to tiie. 
assisted areas: Incentives in-' 
elude. ’ removalgrants for 
each - employee^- rent-free Seriods of Tip to three years 
l . West Yorkshire,. of a 

grant eotdvalent ‘to the'free 
rent where -,premises are: 
bought Interest relief grants 
or medium-term: - loans at 
attractive-interest rates are 
available—-but not for bu3d-' 

% office building and. 
occupation is not as bright as 
it was' the long-term pros¬ 
pect for industrial develop-' 
ment is good, according to 
Heoper Watson. It reports: 
“ Major property companies 
and JLosotvtzons from;. the 
Souths of .England. continue 
to . 'accept Leeds and' its 

.environs as one of' the 
:-prender industrial areas out¬ 
ride for creating in¬ 
dustrial _ developments, due 
probably to tiie fact that tha 
national motorway network 
exrends almost to the centre 
of .the city. This gives direct 
.access .to the port of .Liver¬ 
pool, and very soon the port 
of. Hull - and Immineham 
when -the present building 
construction of. the M62 and 
Humber; bridge is. com- 
pletetL” - 

The- West Yorkshire 
County .Council, in detailed 
information .about its five 
'metropolitan-districts, says 
.Bradford has more than 15 
industrial estates being 
developed,; including the 130- 
acre Euroway site on _ the 
south Lof the city with direct 
motorway access. Calderdale 
has nineahes for light indus- 
-lxy, including one of 14 acres 
lit Brighouse, on the M62. 

Kirklees has the 22-acre 
Hingaray Industrial Estate at 
Huddersfield and several 
other, estates at Dewsbury, 
Batley, Heckmondwike and 
Cleckheaton in -the heavy 
woollen district. Leeds has 

.more than 50 sites for indus¬ 
trialists to choose from and 
Wakefield has .30, including 
some of 250 acres. 

All that appears to be 
lacking is a stabilized finan¬ 
cial situation so that com¬ 
mercial ~ . and. industrial 
undertakings ' may start 
improvirs; their situations 
said heading North. 

ILK. 

Todays white coated stokers 
have 5,000,000 Btus 
-jJL Gone are the days of dirt, fumes and brute strength.. 

■ nCir Todays industry is powered by clean Solid Fuel. Modern research 
^ 0 ^ and technological advance has resulted in high economy of-usage 
T ID## Atogether with ease of fuelling and burning at the touch of a switch. 
1 llljlw* I BUS Solid Fuel has comemic the Space age, and now more than ever 

it is important to get help from the experts to ensure that'you are 
using fuel as economically as possible. 
Look into the future no\ 
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Switch to todays energy 
Write or telephone for 

expert technical advice on the 
modern use of solid fuel. 

Energy SenseisCommcm Sense- 
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TECHNICAL SERVICES 
COAL BOARD. YORKSHIRE SALES REGION. ... 

CONSORT HOUSE, WAIERDALE, DONCASTER DN1 3HR. • 
TEL. 96611 . - .. 
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answers in technology 
byDenisRobertshaw 

,r i-* -7vrir.- 
Intoe: tougher tisaeff ah^ga; 
faft : British . triantifacHiiars^; 
cost, effecfivtpess. will ■ j*lay1 
anL^irngatrcua not .idealise; 
xt)lei.--West:; l^ptSrittEe^ 
thing industry looks asif lx 
will; b^ better -placed .-than 
ntaaj; wito Its readiness to 
explore new-tecfiablocfias- 'C egflore* new tedaologfeis- X 

RetH^ganiiafHin,. redevelop¬ 
ment and /some' slimming 
are alreadytoeorder. oTtoe 
day in ;toe big group Jinitis, 
baiwl-in Leeds. “ Tightening 
the ship"; as:Mr>J. T. Row- 
lay, managing "director at 
the-Hep worrit group- has it.. .. 

In technology. .-paction-" 
larly, some of- the answers 
pay be found ’to'ipe salarai- 
ing intensification of compe- 
tioon from Eastern Europe 
ana developing countries, 
now aggravated by Inflation 
at home. Tedinploeicallv. 
Yorkshire industry puton 
Paco in the last decade——' 
carefully testing each 
change in production' 'eo*. 
gjneering, semi-automation* 

use of the computer—' 
and has now reached i sign-, 
post to different routes. - 

' V^P^^»v.tpre '_tyrned to .that , by the end. of the year 
-tbti jxEiexgrflup will have in oper- 

ftpg'Wit. flfflr. pieces^of/cioth7 atibn the_ first 'laser beam 
:-for-> .me-:.assembly- of gar* machine, computer control- 
;'btsran^J r'-water cutting .- (toerlecU-for.-.cutting out made-ro- 
,^TO^.^grapbn usi^ ^Rymbainnne-V' suits.. Tjhe' order 

^compress^'h^ been- pJaced, .bat time 
.water >1 ■ ; moulding, .which v&u-ip be allowed for mak- 
cpuld perhaps be the- mbst-img.;a special reflecting mir- 

idea becauseTdc-.Vmy high speed of cut 
o*™» impact on sewing bK-isoae'af the outcomes, 
“nebdle V.time"--^diro^s^^be Burton group, whose 
produdng the .tiuree-dbnefrr.big headquarters is in 
sxoaal shape of a-:-gennent; Hudson'^Road, Leeds, is 
of jpart).- abd Velding^ QdIi> cooperating with the Wool 
iflg by ;otber^.>ttei&i^ Research Assotia- 

.seyrfng). - MtfuldutfM .itoas-.tion on-basic research into 
already beeij;/;^®er>ra^ 
knitted.s^toeticVfobrra-"-in\'; :-A heartening aspect of 

■ America,;tto5'>Czecfio-.the-.-West Yorkshire trade, 
' Slovakia. ■ and- one - which shonld tell 
.It i s possible “ xhaC eyen- -.ip. to day’s heigh t ene d com- 

.'tually the avenues'-:petitioni .with cheap suits 
will- 'ini from abroad, is the degree 
dusoy.dedication to styling and 

- of sevexbl perfected tools.1:; '-made-tomeasure fit. 
The-.Tohn XaHier group, ';Mrlhe6 Belfet, technical 

the United^ Drapery: Stores director of Burton’s manu- 

■ has . invested; - £400 fiQQ /tin ptachme types used can be 
rffiearcb~ cooperation • wito regarded as hand tools; the 
rpci/Atomic Energy 'Aaiis- tinie . is' here for -more 
Mify.;: laboratory,; and -Mf ^advanced machines and 
Conley; .Rawsoni .a dixettor -methods. Put another way, 
'of John' Collier, is confidenc. an s historically, labour-inten¬ 

sive industry has .to become 
capital intensive. 

Between 1958 and 2958 
clothing manufacture was .at 
the bottom of the league in 
capita] investment per 
employee, with furniture 
and 'ship-building only 
slightly higher. One of the 
biggest advances in garment 
engineering has been in 
producing patterns in such 
a way that the pieces of a 
suit are cut with minimum 
loss of doth and come 
together precisely in chosen 
style and fit. 

For all its technicality, 
pattern engineering as I saw 
it at Hudson Road comes 
over with the instant impact 
of simplicity. After liaison 
with. the.'clothing designer 
and approval of a sample 
design, by using a compu¬ 
ter, a pattern shape of a 
particular-- part is recorded 
00 a table. Key points are 
fixed on the pattern’s outer 
line. When needed, the In¬ 
formation. is put out by the 
computer into a flat card¬ 
board shape, representing a 
piece of. doto in, $av, a pair 
of trousers. The computer 
will, if needed, automati¬ 

cally adjust the information 
in cardboard - copies far dif¬ 
ferent sizes. 

It is for the tailor's cutter 
to take a card oS basis and, 
by his skill, adjust the outer 
line to racer -jt’riy the 
single made-to-measure 
order sent from a shop on 
behalf of a customer. 

Appropriately enough, 
after the invention and im¬ 
provement of the sewing 
machine in the early iSOOs, 
mechanization in tailoring 
got it* big push in Leeds 
about 1 60 from John Bar- 
ran, afterwards Sir John 
Barran, who converted a 
small clothing shop to 
wholesale. His evenrual 
wealth came from the idea 
of converting a band wood- 
saw to a bandknife for cut¬ 
ting doth at speed. Thirty 
years later he introduced 
machines to spread fabrics 
smoothly from long bolts, 
ready for the knife. 

It is worth noting that 
Barran was the son of a 
g unmaker, and it could well 
be thai his success c? 
from knowing the clothing 
trade but familiarity with 
his fu jer's skills—and the 

innovative eye may still 
come from outbids. 

South African-born Mr 
Theo Helfet, o£ Burton’s 
was several years in \-nrjed 
aspects of light engineering 
manufacture before coming 
into the clothing industrv. 

At Heoworth Mr Ronald 
W- Sheffield, technical direc¬ 
tor, was brought in for his 
engineering and electronic 
experience. His special pride 
is the satellite system. Fac¬ 
tory units, instead of making 
whole suits, make separate 
garments or parts—trousers, 
far instance, are specialized 
in at Hettec-Je-Hole, Tyne 
Wear—and are now grouped 
at about similar distances 
round a centre producing 
basic components. 

A«; business increased, a 
unit at Ashington, N'ortbum- 
beriand, opened in 1964, was 
enlarged to double capacity 
in 1970. Tne first of the 
satellite units at Henen-le- 
Hole started up in 1969. 

Behind the policy-thinking 
is availability of labour at 
each unit site and simplifica¬ 
tion of iTia nacemem and pro¬ 
duction problems there. 

At Hepworch House there 

is also a warehouse—dubbed 
the “ tallest wardrobe in the 
world "—for cvnyalizing col¬ 
lections and delivery. A new 
Swiss system, handling suits 
on computerized overhead 
rails, is just being run in., 
From a computer control 
panel, graded groups of 
jackets or suits can he stored 
at any position on three tiers 
of gantries, and when wan¬ 
ted. selected and brought 
back. The hall is high enough 
to allow expansion upwards 
into more gantries. 

Implied by innovation 
throughout the Industry is 
tightening of labour Forces 
expected to be met by 
wastage. 

According to one expert 
view, output is at present 
restricted by a shortage of 
female labour in the sewing 
sector. Another _ expert 
assessment says “slimming” 
is in any case eased by a 45 
per cent female sewing 
labour turnover in the year. 

Generally, the workforce 
and its union has a tradition 
of cooperation—perhaps to 
some extent brought about 
bv a history of import pres¬ 
sures. 

CfVV : 
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py John Young 

Leeds, hi West. Yorkshire,- 
and Sheffield, in South 
Yorkshire, are in many 
ways fortunate does. In the 
past 20 years ’ mosCey. has. 
been poured into central 
area redevelop meet, {musing 
and roads, enabling tbem to 
present a brave, 
new face to the would as 
major regional centres. As a 
resak, \®h«y now boast 
among the; lowest unemploy-' 
raetK figures in Britain*. 
.No ode "should begrudge 

them .thei: new-found pros¬ 
perity. . In the past, both 
cities were, major cantribu-; 
tors to dte nation’s indus¬ 
trial prosperity and suffered 
socia&y and environmentally 
as a resirtt. This deserved to 
Be rectified. _ . 

But the odd West Riding 
consists-of a Jot more then 
just 'Leeds and Sheffield. 
Unlike most ; other metropol¬ 
itan- 1 cottmies-r-MerseyBde, 
Greater • Manchester,. West 
Midland^ Tyne and Weor-^- 
neither 'West 'nor South 
Yorkshire-is dominated by a 
single megalopolis.. WeSt 
Yorkshire, for instance, con-, 
tarns five fairly large 
centres: Leeds, Bradford, 
Huddersfield, "Halifaxv and 
rhe county capital . Wake¬ 
field, plus a number •; of 
other fairly large -towns- like 
Dewsbury, KeigjMey, 
fract and Gastletfdrd- V 

The county also has a 
great Meal of opei^ beaikifiil . 

couattryside, in many cases 
cbeek-by-jbWI 'wHh the-worst 
sort ..m: su-ban industrial 
spmwL It is a salutary "ejrpe- 
rieoce to -drive out of Brad- 
fora to the' west and note 
how 'quickly the Aire^valley 
changes from a1 region •: of 
mills . and mean -workers’ 

>cottages . to ..one of. woods, 
meadows' and:' sparkling 
Streams. * >•; - " - - - 

..Only in the far . west' ^nd 
north, on cbe fringed of . the 
Dales' national park, has.-the 
countryside, remained unpol¬ 
luted. Elsewhere it is pos¬ 
sible to drive along, .a road 
where, on one -side,1 the 
landscape is blackened Tjy 
coal tips and aimndohed or 
semi-dereHct factories .and 
warehouses,. - while on : the 
ocher, the ploughed and fer¬ 
tile fields stretch away into 
the distance as though the 
industrial revolution had 
never happened. \ .. 

. - Whenj- a generation .ago,- 
Yorkshire, had to face the 
fact- that it was. no kmger 
the .economic heartland, of. 
Britain, that the traditional, 
industries were in decline 

"and, that'vary soon ir (would 
have*-Jo seek government; 
assistance, _the planners’ 
first- instinct^^ was- to concen- 
trate :on.. the; major cities.', 
What Leeds and Bradford' 
and Sheffield ' needed - was"' 
new civic pride, implicit in 
skyscraper •: offices, - . motor- 
:ways and towering, blocksiof. - 
.flits- ^. .replace/:-the- old 
streets of ^back-to-backs?. -- 

The old way of Ufe was 
on - die way out. It was said. 
There would be no more 
factory hooters in the birrer 
.darkness of a winter morn¬ 
ing. . Anri-pollution mea¬ 
sures would clear the air 
of soot and grime. The car¬ 
peted lobbies of the new 
hotels, .used as conference 
centres, would be filled 
with the;muffled murmur of 
advertising and. marketing 
executives, " and trendy 
young graduates uf the new 
and enlarged universities 
and technical colleges. The 
bravest and' the best would 
no longer bave to flee south 
to seek their fortune. 

It was not an unreason¬ 
able philosophy, and to some 
extenc zt worked. But the 
region-was stiU failing to 
attract new industry in the 
Quantity, it needed. Only 
belatedly has it. been real- 

. ized that the major disincen¬ 
tive has been the appearance 
of the landscape as a whole. 
Financial incentives 
got w itbatandiug, an elec- 
cpooics . manufacturer is 
toiore likely to choose Bas- 

• uigstoke than Barley. 

" .-.A recent report by the 
'.West Yorkshire County 
Council’s strategic planning 
’division made the point that 
’there. were nearly 10,000 
acres of derelict and des- 
poifed. land ■ in the county 
needing.. . restoration* The 
VeyMem ' was xt least twice 
as seyere^B. was shown by a 

more limited survey carried 
out in 1971. 

Some 42 per cent of the 
denriact land, according ro 
the report, was within the 
boundaries of the Leeds 
District Council. Of the 
remainder, 28 per cent was 
in Wakefield district, 16 per 
cent in Kirkfces, 13 per 
cent in Bradford, and 6 per 
cent in Cakterdale. Coal 
mining was the chief cul¬ 
prit, but abandoned railway 
bund also accounted for a 
h&b proponion. 

Mr Kenneth Woolmer, 
chairman of the planning 
and transportation commit¬ 
tee, said a few weeks ago 
that there was on -urgent 
need to speed up the work 
of restoration or the prob¬ 
lem would continue for 
another generation* Thar 
was obviously an unaccep¬ 
table situation for those liv¬ 
ing m the affected areas. 
“ Industrial development is 
frig>h on our list of priori¬ 
ties, and a part of tins must 
be -better living conditions ”, 
he added. 

Mr Walter. Fairbank, the 
council’s director of plan¬ 
ning services, pomes out 
that abandoned textile mills 
ore also a problem and in¬ 
sists that more government 
aid is needed. “ At the 
present pace it wiU take 
nearly 25 years to clean the 
area op*V be points out. 
<£ Hus is dearly quite unac¬ 
ceptable.” ■ 
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STOCKHOLDING 

DUNLOP & RANKEN LTD 
LEEOS P.O. BOX No J WHITEHALL ROAD. LEEDS LSI 1HB. 
™ : 0532 B36363 T*^> S&-142 
All (t; WOLVERTON TK 0908 313303 GLASGOW. W 0236 Z1211 I 
WEST BROMWICH T«l: 021 SS3 *511 LONDON SALES OFFICE. TT^ " J 
Tal:01 7*3 0894 SALFORD SALES OFHCLTN:Ml 738 8311 
ABERDEEN. TO.ABERDEEN 66063/MOM 

New tools of the trade : computers mean more accuracy and less 
waste of cloth. 

The Fbwer Masters 

TnmwSgtlilHTy^ 
among attractions to visitors 

crowded, towns "told; cities, with Tbe - Torkshlre': Dales was feared that this beauti- 
Bnt it -Mva:-coim^-' Ngtion^^k.batd^^i^ ^ spa town Would go with 
coatrastsi^ and toore>7 tii^;NpT&'.jV?y9r^c^^^ ■' '‘.-West Harrogate; into'North Yoik- 
b alf of iis 500,600^ acres arfe York slxire^ * was left with - a shirfe’ft; Is a splendid base 
nrhd,_‘ With ;.gni^t: . .riUa&M -small ,j‘stake: ii^. bnly:', one>for.’ exploring’ the country- 
and' national^ paricT. -die'• - PeaJ^Tside, including the Pennrnes 
wootfla.nd. ^ -. - - :..;Kf:.. I v a^piat; 18 sq.’ miles of .which- and. ^Bronc€ country.. The 

Much.: of it ?is .'.35tf: easily■ ^ wittoh iu area.''r • • .j./ ■ adventiirbns may indulge in 

accessible . - that .'one7: ;Vcan ': .^hecounty’s . ratepayers ;rock-climbing on the grit- 

qtiickly.be away from.;1htf ^j^e. makfog.ra :=cotorib^ 
noi&e ancj bustle of the; buiy £90,000: to the' Peak ,Jn;: • or* tt T at 
towt» and-discover toe plea- T>-,rV p-innui^g^RAarH ixt l975r• ^?nder over ??da Moor * 
sufes of .the purpIo-dad75 • ‘'About 225" West: Ycnik-4-.T1-ehistoric and Roman 
heights of rbe-Pennines. or. shire people live’.,Within tber-voinain# have been found at 
the greep valleys of the park,- but in a 'rocreaticmRl tli^ey- The moors are lit- 
Dalcs. It. is the .rich seose toe^ fWak- is virtuallp-tered with the mystic carv- 
nf country and city which on door^topTof-. tiie" rworrhe4' - *dd' : inscriptions of 
annually attracts hundreds million; - peojile''^ .in - ' the. Bronze and Iron Age men, 
of thousands of tourists. . county, as are. '..;-bdto' -rbe JncJndiag toe largest known 

When local government'Dales and NortoL Yort Moors grodP-.■of-' cup and ring 
reorganization- carved, -.up- national parki-:, - - ,v’r.v.dot|® 'to Entain, and one 

_bgaring toe swastika, a sym- 
of toe fire-worshippers. 

..‘V.-' Although West Yorkshire’s 
~i scenery is among toe finest 

^ ■ ■■ and most varied in Britain. 

Friendliness. 
. .i • attracts many visitors. 

B ■ ■ B P|r The area is an open-air 
lAf A ^: T'v museum, with evidence of 
WY Bill la fL past all around in the 
■ " .• T' Shape of architectural and 

. — ■ B' ' •" 5ndFstrla^ archaeology. aL 4-. Uj0 g* There ore Iron Age encamp- 

KD 59 OB Bn BBBB 1 meats, Roman roads and 
Bw£9fi i ll 9911 B W B'-.' * forts, medieval villages. Nor- 

- ' - . ’ ' ■f-*-':. than churches and relics of 
' almoM..every aspect of the 

. % • Industrial Revolution. 

. . '; • T?artly ttf take the press- 
' ' ute.off the Dales and other 

- - v - • : congested beauty spots, 
. . local . authorities on. both 

. - ' sides ,of. the Pennines are 
.. SeeSdtj^ to lure visitors to 

’ 'M- 1 these'--attractions is easy 
* .. reaito of toe towns. They 

v .' * have created an enormous 

. s:.'..-- ■ Sautiir Pennines regional 
park,.more than a hundred 

- ; , square -miles of which lies 
. '. in West Yorkshire. 

isr 

nHi Office 2 -fnfifrory Street, Leris LSl lQT., let 1^ 4515741. f 
City Offhc ; 54/53 QetpSldti TeL Iwetl 

Over 1 SO branch ibvagbcut fe Sorthem ta-tfis -aad BMamk. . . . . 

r * T filAJvJJLf ■ ■■ 
-WHnaiALLRqftCtLgDS 

The county council has 
set up an information ser¬ 
vice to promote toe advan¬ 
tages of toe new recrea¬ 
tional area, and is establish¬ 
ing advice centres, one of 
which has been designated a 
National Tourist Inform¬ 
ation Centre. 

To explore the South Pen- 
nines is-to step back in tube. 
In addition to toe count¬ 
less historic features, there 
are - thousands of items of 
historical interest on display 
in a -growing number of 
museums . in the region. 
They range from museums 
specializing in transport, 
geology; textiles, mining and 
natural history ; to regimen¬ 
tal; craft-and folk museums. 
Each year more than 
100,000'visitors pass through 
toe Bronf€ parsonage, a 
small .Georgian, house in toe 
hillside village of Haworth, 
on toe fringe of the Dales, 
near Keighley. 

The most popular literary 
site in West Yorkshire, it 
was there that toe Bronte sis¬ 
ters wrote their novels and 
poems. : It. is preserved, as 
far as possible, as it was in 
toe days when. Jane. Eyre 
and Vfinhering Heights 
were written and contains 
many relics of the family, 
including furniture, pictures 
and dresses. A new exten¬ 
sion holds many documents, 
manuscripts and letters 
written by the Sisters. 

Challenging the popu¬ 
larity of toe Bronte appeal 
is a working museum of 
about 40 railway steam 
engines and preserved 
examples or railway stock at 
Haworth Station. The rail¬ 
way runs for five miles 
from Keighley to Oxenhope 
and carries more than 
70,000 passengers annually. 
It was toe location for the 
filming of The Raz7ioc|; 
Children. 

West Yorkshire has a 
wide variety of distinguish¬ 
ed stately homes and histor¬ 
ic houses, with pride of 
place goitre to Harefrood 
Bouse, buut in the eigh¬ 
teenth ■ century, with its 
treasure of porcelain, 
pictures and Chippendale 
furniture. 

A joint policy of objec- 
fives has been agreed by 
West Yorkshire County 
Council and toe. five dis¬ 
tricts within its area, aimed 
not only at protecting toe 
cultural heritage of toe 
county, but at professionally 
investigating, documenting 
and displaying' it for the 
benefit of- the. community. 
Thar applies both to toe 
archaeological and historical 
heritage and to toe plant 
and wild life of toe region. 
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if hat BBA conveys 
to a world hungry for power 

A great deal of coal, for one thing. 
And there’s a great future in it; thanks to the 
escalating cost of oil. 

On Scandura Gold Line belting-a uniquely 
tough solid-woven belt of nylon, co'tton and PVC 
- BBA are conveying the raw material of power. 

Continuously and efficiently. In some 
cases, straight from the coal face to the 
power plant And on the grand scale. With ores, 
chemicals and aggregates too. Here at home. 
And in Nova Scotia, Chile. China. 

But B BA master power in other ways too. 
They transmit it via Mintex dutch linings. They' 

bring it to heel with Mintex brake linings and 
disc pads. North Sea pipelines bringing oil and 
gas ashore are protected by Regina Glass 
Fibre tissue. Sea-bed blow out valves are 
equipped with hydraulic hose and fittings 
from Mintex. 

In a world where power must be 
increasingly conserved. B BA’s mastery of it 
becomes increasingly important 

BBA / 
(GROUP (I 
SUIWTED CJeckheaton, Yorkshire. And in West Germany, 

USA, Spam, Canada, Franca. Australia. South Africa 
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. 11.307 13.812 
. 13X11 14*180 
. 12.606 11321 
. 8592 13 49T 
. 8 054 12 892 
. 7.171 U.M3 

5X50 11-130 
*.0771X719 
9 192 12.828 
7^7*12.677 

11.094 12.702 
8.012 1X451 
7.60* 13.491 
5.634 10.932 
7 580 1X457 

13 050 14.101 
9 414 16 064 

Sl-608 15314 
)fd5«3 14370 

T 064 12 421 
6.736 U73H 

10 143 13 042 
7X84 12.810 

4S 

as* 

1974.78 
■ High Ln*» Companr 

Grotm 
Dlt ™ 

Frier Ch'«« pence «V P E 

■ IntrauarM Dollar Prrotlnm. SPjfr iBBSV). 
.J’rmlmnCamrrala* Factor, 9^817. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

42 19S Bajrr Effit, 
23 S**i,Commenlnnk X12S 

- 70S 72S Tp Fn Pari* 420S 
Ski 28 KEELS X47 
40 23S Lrlcown 07, 
41 27 FlmddiT 40 
XiS 13 Graasri X2t, 

4X. 2*3 Horen si 427 
45 M-uilci-ailnl E 00 
US NEFUW CM 

312 RofaCCO fl.5 49S 
202 RqIIdco bu*n U S 342 
330 Mila Viaroaa 190 
210 Thyssen-Hueue 400 

IS*, Volkswagen £34 

■Pa 136 3SS.II 
30.4 2 5 32.2 
614 28 14.9 

172 3.7 
52 9 1.4 215 

116 4.5 9.1 
24 3 35 24 9 

■ 3) 
537 
3?-T 
249 
BIO 

38 

• *2 
*2 
a.V 

0*1 

06 2 4.3 23.0 
22 l 4 537 2 
3 2 0 9 09.2 
4.9 2.8 

2 6 15.9 12.5 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

70S Pi Bwcan 
• 71 *a 530 BPTanada 

12S d'a Can Pic Ord 
30 5«iJ':i Paw 
S7>, 35S Exxon Corp 
2I*i lilt, Fluor 
20 IIS Hall inner 
2TS US Hud Bay OIL 
7iS S Husky Oil 

7VV 42S Ini HldRX 
£ ■ LPu fnt Nickel 
US 5**141 C lot 
3AS • KS KaLter Alum 
ITS, TSt MuMW-Ferx 
]i*2 Pu Pacific Pel ml 112. 

811) 445 Pun Canadian 7M 
1J! "-1 Sleep Hark 
*.13 475 Tran* Fan P 
4TS <91 I N Sire! 

AT. 330 While Pn« 
;nS 10 Zapata Corp 

-Sk 41.9 46 B5 
-T6 
.. 37X 3J160 
.. 41 

£9S, 
043 

lUSa 
I9H, 
£53 
fLU, • *s 16 J 0 0 220 
ri0hia —Sk 
. 3* 9 1.7 315 

4.6 17 1 

nos 
nos 

Tr'ai 
II7*. 
OUq 
r.fis 
«»• 

420 215 X8- .. 
-l*ik 60 L 3.8 10 D 
*IB 35.7 4 3 8 6 
aS 507 3.1 
.. IW 3 7 

759 
142*, 

41A 
UTS 

4', 
37.3 3.7 7.9 
24.8 1.1 lO.f 

Do 90r Cor 174 
__ Allen E 45 

49 12 Allan w. Q. K 
37S 14*i Alliance Alders 24>, 
“ 28 Alllrd Colloid* 60 

9 Allied Plant 24 
30 Allied Polymer Hi 
T A/pine Rldga 11 

Am a I VeiaJ ,60 
15 Anal Pnwer 38 

44*, 10 Amhrr Doe 32 
11 <9, Amber Ind HIdgs 7 
54 24 Anchor cnem 44 

796 02 Andaman Strath 140 
709 325 Anglo Amor Ind 650 
41 24 An, Sew 6140 34 

135 SJ, Anglo-Thlt Com 1U 
85 13 Anglowroi 3 1 
51 20 Applryicd 31 
27 19, Aquaacuuira *A’ 17 
75 29 Arlington Mir 58 < 

184 27 AnntlUB Shinkx 00 
43 13 Annai Equip 40 
07 37 Anh Spin nine 
50 33 Aaprcy 6*A Pf 
64 18 Am B la cult 
52 18 Do A 
18 3S All Bril Eng 
S3S Z1S Am Bril Food 
47*i 371, a*k Engineer 
80*, 25 Am Plyhrrlrl 
3P( 9*t An Lelaurq 

166 52 An Ne»i 
37 1* Am Paper 

150 61 Aas Port Cement 125 
73 22 AM Tel 'A1 XI 
32 27 Am Toollnx 28 
TG 12 Aalhurr A Sldloj 16 

Ailaa Slime 62 
Anwpod Garage 14 
And 10 ironic B 
Aula ft Wlharg 25 

6>l Aurora Hldge 72 
33 Austin EL 30 
12 Aulnnodea Pd 22S 
41S Ainps 7T**j 
30 Avon Rubber 58 
17 DBA Grp 
43 BPB Ind 

4 B5G lnt 
21 BSR Lid 

92>i 33>, BTR Lid 
73 26 Babcock A V 
9n 10 Ratal Conti 

BaEgerldee Bfk 

12.0 UJ*2.4 
6.1 18 9* 2.6 
1J 31*1X2 
3.3 4.3* 6.9 
3 1 7 9* 6,8 

1X0 Utr 7.0 
3.2n 5.7* 4.8 
! J fi.r 9.3 
4 0 14.8- X9 
5Xb 8.7* 9.6 
MM09* T.6 
1J B7F T.8 

.. * 4.3 
0-0 8-4* 3J 
15 11 .V 8-3 
4.0 4-3-10.B 
4.0 S IP U 
9J 7.7* .. 

10» 14.9 .. 
MO 1X2 .. 
4.ami.it 32 
3.5 13.3* 6.T 

39 
37 
42 
38 

50*, 

a* 
18*, 

lie 
*>S 

20 58 
25 14 
7= J* 
M»a 13 

100 
33*1 

lift 

90 

73 
as 
IS 
22 t>. Haegennee Brk 

4S Bailey C H. Ord 
=9 Baird IV. 
1R Baker Perkins 42 
19 Bambrrcen 35 
2S Barker ft Ob ton 4>, 

132 Barlow Rand 348 
II Karr ft Wallace 30 
11 Do A 29 
34 Barratl Deva *9 
19 Barrow Krpbn 

3ffl, 16 Barium A Sons 
80 19 Baaselt G. 
«9*2 17*2 Baih ft P*land 

135 
SI 
n 
32 

290 
24 
41 

IDS 
84 

10 

16 

82 
167 

Bauer Fell 
21 Realm J. 
30 Rcal'ini Clark 
11 Beaulord Grp 
39 Beaverbrook 
12 Cm A 
TVS Beckman A. 

Ui) Beech am Grp 
42 Beiam Grp 
12 Bemrnte i.orp 

Benn BriA 16 
Rtnimt In) 105 
BemnUS.ft VV. 120 
BerlMnrdx 77 
Berwick Tlmpo 77 

69*r Frvtohrll 304 
32 Blbbi J. 73 
19 Btilant J 40 
14 Rlrmid fjimlc-l 30 
17 Birm'Kham Mini 31 
14 Kirm F«tl -.V 24 
90 Bl-liops Slnri-e 117 
33 Vn A :.'V 55 
Xi RUt-k ft Edrt'in ino 

D Rljckman A r 13 
3*1 Hlackwd Hodge 
LI Klackwnud Ml 
50 Rlacden ft N 
23 Kluemri Br-.a 
2fi Blundell Perm 

5*» Brurdman K. O. 
5>i Brulicolc 

1.1 4.7* 6 1 
5J EJP g.4 

U0rii3C 4.4 
4.1 10J>* 3.4 
3.3 6if* 4.3 
0.6 Ti*- 3.6 
SJ UK* 6,1 

UJ 8.7* 7 J 
35.5 5J 0.1 

4 4 U.1* 
3.0 i.ra 
5.4 9.7*10.7 
5J» 17.1* 4.1 
1J) 9.1* 5J 
S.BbU.l- 5.1 
5 2 1U* BJ 
2.4 6.1* 7 0 
5.4 UP 3J 
6J 16.0 .. 
3J 7JP 6.1 
3-3 8.P 5J 

23 4VH 
5.0 1X1* s!g 
SJ 13ir 3J 
3J 17a- 4.0 
82 X9* 8J 
3 1 10J* 18 

304 8-31X1 
6.8 1T.4* 4.3 
2KnlD.O- 3 J 
IX 7.6* 4.7 
6.8 U.O* 6.6 
2X UP 4K 
6B 18.6* 4.1 
3X 13.B* 6.7 
1.0 63* 5.1 
43 JDK* 2.6 
2.1 93- 3.0 
G.2n 7.8* 0.8 

13.8 2X0* 43 
3K 10.6* 63 
8.0 BJT 4 3 

.. * *0 
3 2 5 8* 3.8 
S 1 6.9- «.$ 
2.7b 43* 7.8 
..e 3.0 

2.7 12.1* 53 
0.3 XS* 4.0 

31J 14 9* XI 

A l5> 3:3 

12.4* 5.0 73 
«X 14.0* 3K 
43 14.4* 3.7 
9.0bl0.9* 4.0 
4.0 123* 3 6 
3 7 10.3* 5.7 
5 7 10.8- 63 
3.7 10-5* S.B 
73a 83* 3.1 
43 133* 4-0 
SK 10.1* 83 
3K IS.®0 4-3 
05e 0.8 .. 
O.Se XI .. 

MOTS 
High Low Company 

Gran 
DtT VTd 

Price Ch'i a pence Hr P.'S 

17 Culler Guard 38 >0] 
26 Cuta rB Ed Cr <48 
- 3V Curua Ind Sk b . 
IT Cliuon GIP M 9*1 
11 Oo A « 

_ 17 CUIDDen R. 6 G. 23 
19*4 US Culler Hmram £1TV 

Dale Electric 00 
Danish Bacon 'A* 90 
Danks GowcTtau 29 
Dartmouth Inc A 
Daria* ft New 65 
Dtrli Cm. 36 
Davy Idl 04*, 
Davaon ft Barf ns 24 

91 44 
13Q fiU 
38 24 
IP) 5 
75 sa 
53 14 
97 48 
43 11 
67 U 
SB JO 

580 210 
90 38 

ITS 85 
29fl 94 
284 90 
43 IB 

58 
40 
80 
42S 
51 
48 
50 

im 
ass so 
73 18 
>2 8 
33 12 
m os 
104 41 
a0* 
40 

Dawvfln Ini 
Dawson J. 

Dc Beer* Ind 
Debenhint* 
Dr La Rue 128 
Dccca 170 

Do A 174 
Pflrra 16 

31>a Delia Metal 6b 
38 Denbywar* 73 
50 De Vere Hotels M 
58 be* G. 
45*i DUG 
3S Dimples Ind 

IT Dlsons Photo 
12 Dn A 
30 Dism¬ 
iss Dotrvwi Par* 
20 Dolan Pick 
39 Don HWst 

Doncaster D. 

-n -i 
30 

970 # . 
69 

4 0 143* 9.4 
373 BJ 
0.8 15 S- XT 
23 4J*UJ 

b *1 13 XT 9.0 
-IS 2-4 OX- 8.1 

67.6 13 9.7 
nl 7.7*10 J 

.. 8.6 a.** 4 J 

.. 2.7 93*3.1 
-IS LB 15.*F 3 8 
.. 93 14.1* X9 
.. 4.1 153*43 

-h 83 9.7* 6-7 
3.0 8.4* .. 

S3 

44 
66 Dorman Smith 08 

De A 
D suet as R- If. 
Dwrr Eng 
Dow'd ft 51111* 
Dawning G. H- 
Dowlr Grp 
Drake CubiR 

109 
87 
18*, 

6.T 13 J* T *• 
353 83133 

.. 6.0 8.8*12.9 

.. 14.7 1L6* 53 

.. 1X1 X9* 43 

.. 1X1 7.0*43 
23 143* 23 

->I 53 EG* 63 
7.0 93* XT 

.. SO 5 6*123 

.. 6 3 5.7* 5.0 
-X 73 8 4’ 8.3 

— ..«..* XI 
.. 1.4 43- E8 
.. L< l? 33 
.. 0.? 14*203 
.. 3.4 9.7* B3 
.. 37 73* 3.7 
.. XB 11.0- 8.9 

-2 33 83* 0.0 
.. > 2 83* 93 
.. T.2 83* 9.4 
.. 4.8 93* 4.0 

-L .. e .. 
LG 6.9- e.6 

.. 1X8 1X3* 3 5 

.. 7.4 8.6* 83 

1974,75 
High Law Company 

Grogs 
Dir YM 

PricftCh'tBpcoee PIET 

90 
IDS 
JTO 

87 
34 
40 

1U 
C 
20>, 

160 
*4 

150 
33 
29 
90 
3 
47 
39 

Lute P. Grp 
40 lahkm 
43 La perl r Ind 
69 Latham J. 
ie*i Laurence Scat* 
5 LtVdan 

30 La win 

TO 
73 

ISO 
SH 
14 
S 

M 
9.4 6.8* B.7 
73 103* T3 

10.0 -03- 40 
3.Tb 93* 4.6 

48 Lead lodMlries 83 • 

125 
48 
M 

30 

59 
53 

3», 
Pa 

S0 
34*1 14 
91 » 

1171, 68 
43 

58 

IP*, Dufay 
3T0 189 Duncan W. 

28 D unfold ft ETI 
17 Danlop Bldg* 

3 Duple lot 
7T*i Dapen 
lW, Dutton Poe 
17 Dykes J. Hldge 

ERF Rldgt. 
E Lane* Paper 
E Mid A Press 
Eastern Prod 
Eastwood J. B. 

Do B Did 
Ed bra 
Eg, Hides 

S8H 
39 
50 

uh Dreamland EStc 20>, XT 13-1- 33 
—- — .. 13a 4.071X0 

.. 263 11.6* 53 
1 5.7 103- 43 
1 8.0 1X9* 4.6 
.* 3.4 

4.8 0 6* 43 
3.6 16.0* 43 
4.6 183* 2J 
9.4 153* 3 4 
4.4 14.1* 3.T 
3.1 6.7* 5.9 
..r .. ■ 33 

.. * J-2 

ia 

2D, +*V 
77), 

2B% 2% Eldridge St'fd 3% f . 
42 11% Deco Rides 21 -1 
24% 12 Elec A lod Secs 20 

62 EMI Ltd 92 r *i 
111 42 ElecTroeoRips n 
74 18 Electronic Bent 40 
47 23 Email B. TO 
33>, 18 Elliott Grp 32 

152 S3 Elllx A Ererard 93 
32 10 ETIIx A Gold 15% 

142 42 Empire Stores M -i 
19% 3 Energy Sera 3% 

25 

4»l 

7.3 3.7* 9.8 
4.9 5 8*15 7 
3.2a 113* 3.Z 
3.4 15-1* 4.4 
53 53* 7.1) 
8.3 03 5.7 
3.0 11 0- J.ii 
21 7 0* J 6 

mS 10.1* 4 5 
7.4 10 J 6 4 
4 3 10.9* E.l 
5 1 13.3* 7 0 

1.0 

<■ 

135 
143 
39 

216 

.. 12), 
Bolton TrxUle 11 
Hnjus Webb 30 
Booker McCrai 111 
B'5oj- ft Uwkee 61 
Bnnt H. 89 
Bools 379. 
Hchik™ if. ^r;». 

4*1 

Bonier f'nrp 101 

liWyTO,^ 

=*. 

* 
2b 

3X 

770 
49 

^•g 
47 

Brady G. 
Do A 

Braid Grp 
RralUmite 
Hmswjv 
Bremncr 
Rrritt Cbrtn Ini 
Brlckhnuse Dud 
ROdun 

40 Brlerlr>* 
IS, Bright J Grp 
«a Rrl*tnl Plant 

150 Brit .lm Tub 
2S Bril Car AuMO 
9 Bnt EnkalMi 

335 Brt) Kooir Sira 

£2 %['&"*l,,de* 
5*, BLMC 

14 Bor Mohair 

.1.4 14.2 _ 
X6 7-3*13 6 
3 6 4 8* 6.T 
7 7 7.7* 6 T 
7 2 18 6* 18 
4.6b S3* TJ 
..r .. * 3.0 

7.7 T.8* 33 
3 7 143* 0.4 
33 8.0* 63 
1 2 15.1* XI 
0.9 GJJ* 53 
13 16.6* 3.6 
..r .. * 33 

5.1 7.1*81 
53b 8.7- 6.0 
9.7 10 O’ 3.9 
6.4 3.8*10.7 
1.4 1X3* 5.6 

10.0 93* 3.0 
13 S3* 63 
4 4blj X- X5 
7 3 153* 4.1 
73 173* 13 
1 6 12.8* 4.9 
83 13.6* S3 
3.0 3.6* 2.0 
4.5 1X7*5.3 
1.5 X 6*133 
X5 11.7* 6.0 

TU 33 
453 153 

29 13 
«H 33 
40 19 

IP!) 32 
74', 15 

803 324 
OS', 10 
51 22 

14 
42 

4«, HP, BmUrtpen 
46 15*, Brtl Printing 
41*, 13 km Boll maker* 

Brtl Sira Spec 
Bru Sugar 
Brit Tor Prod 
Brtl Vita 
Bnllalns 
Rmchliuuse J. 145 
Bmcku <;rp 
Broken Bill 
Brook St Bur 
Hnwikc Rond 
Brooke Tool 
Brouiertioud P. 
Brou-n ft TakM 
BBK 
Hru« n Bum Cp 
Brown J 
Brown %.lov 
Bmtlra llldgi • 28 

47 Brunfoft* 02 
M. gr ant llldgs 21 -*2 

I1, Rudiir Bros |<a f ■ 
29 8ullough Lid 40 -1 
ID Bulmrr C Lumb 10 
47 Kunrl Pulp TO 
l1* Kurcn Dean 53 
14 Rurgeri Prod 32 
24 Burnett ll'shlre 3*1 
21 no A NV 37 

8. Burns And'MU 21 
3, ituirrll ft Co 1H, 

135 Bun Boulton 260 
-TU Burlon Grp 66 
Z<t [m A 85 

Hury A Uasco 36 
BuoinewTom 4. 
Bulterfld-Bwy 21 

J3a 
3W1 
120 
113 
40 

-1 

24 
“1 

0 6 71* 4J 
142 15 4* 7.4 
3.IM1.8* .7.7 
XI EO* 8.0 
ft ff 9.7* 8.0 
2.6 122* 3 9 
1 0b55.4* 2.0 
6.4 13.0* 4 « 
3.4 153* 4 7 
5 J 5 7* 5.6 
4 2 8.0* «J> 
4 9 15 4* 5.6 
3 a 10.1* 4.1 
3.8 10J- 4.0 
17 T.T 4.8 
0.4n 8.9* 6.T 

33 9 8.7* 3J) 
EG 10.0*55.0 
6 6 10 1*542 
n.« id.o* 3.4 

344 
O 7517.5 0.9 
XT 12.8*32 J 

C— E 

119 
XOl 

33 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

XVI ion Aletl Xllarnuni 21D 
4WI 2nri Allen H ft 8ms 309 

Arb-latbam 170 
AuM ft NZ 308 
Rv Hapnalim hi 
P.k nf Ireland 390 
K) Leuml Ivael 24 
Rk Lrnml IK 229 
Rk of NSW . £00 

4*4, 16 

.. mi 7 s*ino! Sr M 

.. an s 6 7-36 gL m 

.. 10 3 6X* 8.11 ^ - 

.. 12 6 4 4-89 
«9 29 94 

420 20 0 5 ! 4 .4 
.. U 46 46 
.. 10 A 4 9*158 

3 0 13.1 

13 
1221, 
IXS, - -H 

• -lla 124 EO 8 
.. 12.4 3 4- 6.1 

r ..*50 
10 3b 6 5- 7 0, 

1 .. 5 U 27.6 2 ul 
.. 11 0 32* . I 

( 20 15.4 6.61 
93.1 4 1 10 4| 
36 3 . 22 21 
7 9 3 : 14 4t 

G 40 99 

arm its 

.. HO 4 5 19 3 .2 L2 
-4, 20 4T.S-0 8 *5 
■•I), 1 ]» ft7* 8.P ,3 

Is** 

77,1 
410 110 

771, V 
4D-, ITS 
'J XI 

31*. VO 
7(9 240 - 

MS ITS B» uf N Scutla £29*, • a.*,, 57.4 2 0 31 « 
X-3 103 Bk,,! Scotland 299 -7 1X4 6.0- T.I 

28S l«a Rn»s Tm %V £244, 
2in ::n Bardavs Bank 228 
190 IT Ratp< E llldgs 37 
S*A 65 Brown Shipley 363 

hi 14 Hurston Grp 18 
2T-. W Caler Rjdrr 31ft 

13 1» ii-farllWs* 
•T-.s lk*« « lu'C Man 
2v, i**« ruicnrp 

r*r. l'G t'nra Bk pi Auit 253 
21'. ion 1'mu Bk nt Grd IGS 

XV, il*a Ft; Dr Frame £22', 
41 3*1 Pint Nal Fin « 

I ra«rr Ain * 13 
•Tirrard ft Nal 207 
Gtbm a JG 
nillrll Bros 140 
iiUlnnm Peat 128 
llamhrm £10 £15 

GO Mn Ord IK3 
21 Dili Samuel 75 
04% Ilona h ft snana 262 

220 l.raW Brit 220 
IA Jrtwi Tn"Dbre 73 
32 h**T*cr L llinenn 6* 
it King & Jrutwn Te¬ 
xt Klein* net Bra 291 
97 WilVds Ban* 185 

::j 14 Sirrrur. Seci 104 
3T5 ::«*, Midland ito 
hi 121, Minster Assea M 

Tin 32 Nal A Grind !J 
S» ill Nal Ot Ami 242 

VA, 24 N>! Cun Bk Grp 36 
;i« » Nai wminner 105 

2-a, :*| vniuman £27*, 
IT- .an R..-a Bros W 

2TT»J* 15% Rip- al of Can £21% 
443 I70 cehr>"lrro .190 

■■rccomhe Mar 275 
Slaler TvaJker si 
Smith St Aiib>n 77 
Mantl'd & Chan ».*■ 
1 men Idscnunl S13 
u intrust 76 

41 
371, 

93 32 
3», :a 
23*1 

43 
149 
195 

14*, 

379 x*. “2 

3>n 

274 

3IU 
:g 
Tin 
441 

170 

27 0 GO-JM.O S 
; A 7.1 II V vf. 

in II 7 :• 3x5 
10.65 MX- 6 4l ~ 
109b T 2- l mf. 

In 95 5 9- 7 0* _ 
4 9 h 5- T *1 .J, 
4 8 2 .» 27 J; 

15 0 G 8 4 J; 
3 2 7 0* . . ;£* 
7 2 10 *r* .1.61 m-f. 
■IJ 7 9-1G4, :r' 
49 4 6 42 3| 'j 

:o 4 )*■ H, IT: 
79 7 7* Mil ^ 

10 I 7 0- 4 Oi £ 
3 9 20 9- 0 9 
4.9 9J*86 Vt, 
7 6 3 I 12 7 i * 
3 0 5 4*6.4 5 

,2.0 6 1* 3-D r I 
5 I 16 0 U*i 
30*15J| 1hJ 

jo 2-V20 n: 'S? 
<1 T 7 1*17 "A Ti 

vi ?r6!>! 

140 

;y n 
74 n 

4 4 

a rr 7.; -C 
0 1- r, 2! K 

CCH Ine 
ctifiR irid«> 
Cadbiiir Srb 
Ciflyus 
("bread Robey 
Campari 
ramre4 Hides 
t'apr Ind 
Cjptan Profile 
Capper Nr ill 

® farasans lnt 
ts't Cirvlt Foig 
17 1 arlrs* Capri 
26 Cariloo ind 43 
32 1 arpel*. In! ffv 

c,rr 1 ■ Pin) 2T- 
9 Carr'inn 4iy 20 

32 Cokhrl 5 iildge 37 
X*. Fatal in N4 

P, *'aj«!i'n Sir i. T4 
40 Carenh.im 9f 
43 I'lSIiRl' 129 

7*-4 lVlv-*li"P 9*, 
29 Oiprni PiW'inr *4 
18*, Ctntrjl ilan 14*, 
21*1 Oarral haenn W 
12 Centre Hi-lrls 
12 'Vifmai hixi 

rentiir> «ns 
Ch'iniin A II.-II 27 
* nambvrl'n i.rp I3», 

10*, Chamn Phipps 2* 
20 1 han;rV\j,c: 3fi 
30 *.Harl>-sD. 34 
12 Chjr'l-n G'door 27 
77 ' h'lindp- ‘Trp 07 
VI*, ' Iffikici !nl 
.73 1 liiibti A Suns 'i4 
Pf CIII,reh 4 rr. ui 
.-■n_ Jin 4 **| 

6-1 *'irn lilies ? 
W Ciark & F-rnn *1 
V4 1 lariir rhanman GO 
20 i'»kfilmp 40 
24 1 lajtun Devon .'!» 
«n rippiuh A -u 

T% ■ nJTrr ft Chrm 19 
X‘: Guaire Bros 47 
22 [in ,\ 47 
24 C-J4I* Paiotl* 
« Cnhcfi 6110 
29 fair R II 
19 voii'ii r* *iin 
■a, 1 .,it|.-r 9 

ai Ci-lllns K. 
43 tm .4 
“r '"nllnr** Grp 

’.0 l ufniirn Grp 
2*> i pims hits sir* 

nmci Pidlm n 21 

.Tb4 

124 
3V, 

1?, 

»1 

if* 
ST 

320 

”6 

90 

lbf 

4H, 
V 

11*1 
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loss by 
£14m provision 
By Christopher Wilkins . 
Banking Correspondent ■ 

Brandts, one of the. City's 
elite inner circle accepting 
houses, is making loss provi¬ 
sions totalling £l4m Jor ~JS74t. 
mainly in respect of property- 
advances. The provisions will 
help to turn a substantial profit 
by its parent. Grind!ays Bask 
into an overall .pre-tax loss . of: 
about £6.5m. 

It seems almost certain that 
such large provisions will lead 
to a restructuring of Brandts 
and a major capital injection 
by Grindlays- Lord Aldington, 
chairman of . both. - banks, 
admitted this' was.a possibility 
yesterday and emphasized that 
Grindlays would, give full sup¬ 
port to Brandts* 

He also said that steps would' 
be taken “ further to strengthen-. 
Brandts management ”, although 
he said this would not neces¬ 
sarily mean dismissals in the' 
property division. ' 

The provisions more - than 
wipe out Brandts* operating, 
contribution to . Brindlays- 
profits of some £2m* Grindlays. 
itself made a profit of £103m- 
compared to £6.Sm in : 1573. 
But in addition to the Brandts’ 
provisions it has set aside-'a 
further £4-75m_ on its own 
account, in view of the condi-' 
tions in some overseas terri¬ 
tories and the general expan¬ 
sion of business. . _ 

The major item in the provi- ‘ 
sions was • an amount of' some 
£8.5m allocated .'to cover the 
fall in value of property against 
which loans had been made. 
This would seem to represent , 
a very substantial proportion of- 
the total property portfolio. A-. 

-number of different Joans are 
involved; including some, made 
in connexion with-North Sea-oil 
iiii*shbre facilities ija Scotland. 
The largest single provision 
fo^■.;•arbund-■£2»au-,■■• ■ • 

^'■ Further provisions.have been 
xnhde in-respect of^the slump 
in. value o£_the bank’s 'invest¬ 
ments, and ,a “ material .addi- 

' non ”. has been made'as welj 
to take account of bjtrreut.con¬ 
ditions. 

- Because Of the overall loss; 
Grindlays is not paying.a .final 
dividend: far 1374 ~*b its two 
shareholders, Naponal ‘ and 
GrindTay^r Holding ^which has 
60 per cent and B-in Turn 42 
per. cent'owned by ljoyds Bank 
and First National City Bank, 
which. holds, the remaining 40 
per cent. ’ 

In the first two. months of 
this year, however/the group's 
profits both at home and over¬ 
seas are estimated to have pro¬ 
duced, more than double the 
profits made in the same period 
last year. ; - 

Grindlays first acquired an 
-interest in Brandts in 1965 
wben. it bought!- two . thirds of 
the :eqoity. The;. outstanding 
one. -Jhird was finally, bought 
from the Brandt family, for 
£6-5m in'1972. ' 

Since then an effort has been 
made to bmld ~up merchant 
banking strength in corporate 
finance and the - international 
-division, ■ which is' heavily iix 
volved in Eurocurrency loan 
syndications. But until now 
little has . ' been ! done to 
strengthen the basic loan 
operations. 

■ .Financial Editor, page 22 

Borrowing 
estimate 
up after US 
tax cuts 
From Frank Vog| 
N*wYork, April 1 

■ Official estimate of 1 the 
United States Treasury's' 
borrowing needs for the first 
naif of this year has been 
increased io $41,D00m, from 
the projection of 528,000m -it 
announced on February 24. 

The increase directly reflects 
the cost to the Treasury of 
making tax rebates and tax. 
reductions as a result of the 
new tax Act signed by President 
Ford on Saturday night- . 
_The new estimate - is only- 
53,000m above the internal 

r Treasury estimates disclosed in 
The Times two weeks ago, and 
senior Treasury officials . are 
confident that they will be' able 
to raise all they need in the 

. next three months in ■■ the 
markets without - great . diffi¬ 
culty. ' 

The real problem, however, 
concerns the second half of 
1975, and even some -highly 
respected economists, who 
advocated a large tax cutting 
Bill, are now deeply concerned 
about the market problems that 
may emerge as the Treasury 
continues borrowing ax a heavy 
rate beyond mid-year.- 

Some economists are privately 
remarking that the Act signed 
by the President is such a 
harried and ill-conceived pack¬ 
age of legislation that it will 
neither give the economy the 
sort of sharp shot in the arm 
so widely desired, nor make it 
possible for Mr Ford, to veto 
a large number of heavy public 
spending bills that Congress will 
send to him later in the year. 

A growing number of experts 
are taking the view that the 
boost to consumer spending 
given - by. the payment of tax 
rebates in May and June will 
be 'slow in emerging, as a great 
portion, of die rebates first move 
into savings and into reducing 
existing debts. 

UCS creditors may 
ask Ombudsman 
to rule on £7.6m debts 

Job outlook 
still gloomy 
says survey 

Job prospects, already at 
their slimmest for several years, 
are unlikely to improve .in the 
next three months. So says a 
survey involving 3£41 -cora- 
panies.in 30 different-industries, 
conducted by Manpower, the 
international service group. 

Recruitment. since January- 
has remained at its lowest level; 
since Manpower began its 
quarterly surveys eight yearS 
ago, and a “ profound sIowt 
down ” in labour movement is 

£ 
reported. 

Only 13.7 per cent of em* 
iloyers said they would tgke on 

labour in the coming quarter. 
Even employment iri./the. hotel: 
and catering industries, tradi¬ 
tionally buoyant now, has 
slumped, with recruitment 
below average. 

In the primary and heavy in-, 
d us tries only heavy' engineer-, 
ing shows increased labour 
demand, with 243. per .cent of 
firms expecting to' increase 
recruitment against 213 per 
cent in the previous quarter. 

Bank employees 
split over pay claim. 

Some members * - of ... the 
National Union of Bank Em¬ 
ployees will, this month, urge 
their leaders to break off 
merger talks with the banking 
staff associations. The. call will 
come at the union’s conference 
in Manchester. 

Their anger is directed to¬ 
wards ■ three associations over 
the NUBE’s 20 per .cent. pay 
claim lodged in London, yester¬ 
day with the employers. The 
associations insist that the 
claim should be for .only 12 
per cent to cover the cost of 
living increase. 

Building strike ends 
Work will restart today on 

the Inland Revenue office block 
site in Bootle, Liverpool, with, 
the return of 35 construction 
men. They had been dismissed 
for alleged industrial miscon¬ 
duct. McAlpines, the. contrac¬ 
tors, and the Union, of .Construc¬ 
tion Workers have reached, a 
compromise peace formula 
which the men accepted yester¬ 
day. . 

Wage freeze opposed 
Trade union fears.of a wage 

freeze, or some other form of 
restraint on incomes, are re¬ 
flected in the agenda for the 
annual congress of the .Scottish 
TUC, issued -yesterday. Two big 
unions have both tabled motions 
expressing opposition to any1 
income policy involving wage 
regulation through interference 
in free collective bargaining. / 

Ford-Volvo talks 
Ford Motor Company of 

America has disclosed, it has 
discussed selling one of. its 
assembly plants to Volvo, the 
Swedish car maker, .which: has 
already announced plans to be 
ihe first foreign niotor. manu¬ 
facturer to build cars - . in 
America. Ford declined' to say 
which of its 17 United States 
car and truck assembly plants, 
was considered. . V.__. 

GEC wins £50m order 
GEC has received an order 

worth more than £50ra.for the 
supply of three €00 .MW. tur¬ 
bine generators for a new coal- 
fired power station in Ttbe 
Eastern- Transvaal- of South' 
Africa- 1.1._.l.Vll-_.--il 

groups prepare 
Price Code dossier 
By Hugh .Clay ton ' ' ■ 1 

. : Food inanoiaccaresrs are- pre¬ 
paring. a dossi er about the Price. 
Code ro be submitted co. officials 
at tbie J5epaiTrnent.of .Prices and. 
Ccpsnroer Protection.; They 
believe, that tins will lead ulti¬ 
mately to policy changes by the 
Price Commission and. relaxa¬ 
tions in- iaateiprjetanoa oftfaeT; 
code,.'. 

The Food and Drink Indus¬ 
tries Council said yesterday that . 
it. had asked- ks 20 member 
trade association for case his¬ 
tories of anomalous or otherwise 
unfair interpretation of the code 
by the commission. - ••• 
- This was deeded ufter talks 
with officials ax the department 
that began with deadlock. The 
council asked for immediate 
abolition of die Price Code, -and 
the' department said that the 
wording would stand unchanged • 
until the r..-present counter-, 
inflation laws expired in a year.. 
. -However, after the formal 
statementof opposite views the. 
talks settled auto a detailed dis¬ 

cussion of the industry’s plight. 
Ministers did not attend- 

- The oomceoc of the talks has 
not been revealed because the 
.question of altering interpreta¬ 
tion of the code comes peri- 
foasly close to that of the 
degree to which the Price Com¬ 
mission, a statutory, non- 
poktical body, can preserve its 
cherished independence from 
Government departments. 
• Mr Tim Forcescue, secretary- 
general of the council, said 
yesterday that three aspects of 
the code bore especially hard 
on the food processing industry. 

First, die productivity^ deduc¬ 
tion was still having a 
disproportionate effect on die 
labour-intensive food industry 
despite relaxation last. year. 

Second, the base dates for. 
calculations under the rules in 
‘the code had caught the in¬ 
dustry at particularly embarras¬ 
sing moments. 
■' -Third, once food companies 
had fallen below their reference 
levels, recovery to bi^a profits 
through allowable costs was 
often restricted. 

By Peter Hill 
Creditors of Upper Clyde 

Shipbuilders still owed £7.6m 
following the collapse of the 
company four years ago, which 
the Government has refused to 
pay, may ask the Parliamentary 
Commissioner (the Ombuds¬ 
man) to arbitrate on their claim 
that the Government should be 
made liable. 

The possibility will be dis¬ 
cussed by the Committee of 
Inspection, representatives of 
the hundreds of the ordinary 
creditors of the bankrupt ship¬ 
building group, when they meet 
Mr Robert Smith, the UCS 
liquidator, today. 

Mr Smith. a Glasgow 
accountant, confirmed that a 
possible submission to the 
Ombudsman would be discussed 
at the meeting, although it was 
unlikely that any final decision 
would be taken. 

The only other course open 
to the creditors would be liti¬ 
gation, which since UCS was 
a company registered in Scot¬ 
land would have to be pursued 
through the Scottish courts. 

Mr Smith said die first step 
would be to decide whether to 
take -die matter further in the 
light of the Government’s re¬ 
jection of the claim that it was 
liable. If so, the creditors would 
in the first stage bave to seek 
legal advice—advice which' had 
not been taken until the Coin 
eminent had replied to his 
submissions. 

The creditors* case against 
the Government is Urgc-ly 
based on a report commissioned 
by the liquidator from Profes¬ 
sor David Flint, Professor of 
Accountancy at Glasgow Uni¬ 
versity, under the terms of 
section 332 {11 of cite Com¬ 
panies Act, with particular 
reference to the possible 
liability of the UCS directors 
and the Government. 

The report raised important 
questions on the involvement of 
Government in industry and 
particularly the issue of what 
has become known as k“ Beagle* 
rype ” liability. 

In the case of Beagle Aircraft, 
the Government’s ownership of 
the company and its dose 
involvement in its affairs led 
the Government to conclude 
that it had a responsibility to 
assume' liability for all the 
company’s debts. 

At the beginning of last 
mooch Mr Bean, in a letter to 
Mr Smith, said the Government 
had been advised that there 
were no grounds on which a 
legal case could be sustained 
against the Government under 
Section 332, nor did the Govern¬ 
ment accept that it had a moral 
responsibility to pay the £7.6m. 

If, on legal advice, the 
creditors decide to pursue their 
case in the courts, the liquida¬ 
tor, who is an official appointed 
by the Court of Session, would 
make an application to the court 
for a direction under Section 
332. 

Anglo-French pool for 
underwriting oil risks 

Esso chief 
forecasts 
big drop in 
demand 
By Anthony Rowley 

A bleak picture of oil indus¬ 
try prospects in 1975 was 
painted yesterday by Dr A. W. 
Pearce, chairman and chief 
executive of the Esso Petroleum 
Company, the British sub¬ 
sidiary of Exxon Corporation of 
New Jersey, America. 

He said: “The outlook for 
the oil industry is one of greatly 
reduced volume caused by the 
effects of price, balance of pay¬ 
ments factors, and energy con¬ 
servation programmes. 

“ The result will be appre¬ 
ciable idle investment at a time 
of high inflation, causing major 
increase in our unit operating 
costs. Generating an adequate 
cash flow end profit level under 
these circumstances will only be 
achieved if wc have an adapt¬ 
able. slim organization." 

Last year, be added. Esso had 
more than doubled net profits 
to £56 Jim. 

Esso Petroleum Company's 
profits last year included £22.3m 
of stock appreciation, and with¬ 
out these the return of 10 per 
cent achieved on net assets 
would have been only 6 per 
cent, Esso said. The stock pro¬ 
fits resulted from the fivefold 
increase in the cost of crude oil 
between late 1973 and the end 
of 1974. 

Esso's working capital needs 
rose by £138m last year, mainly 
because of the higher price 
of crude oil. This could nor 
be met by internal cash genera¬ 
tion and *' substantial ” addi¬ 
tional borrowing was necessary. 

Sales volumes were 4 per cent 
below those in 1973. Turnover 
increased in value, however, by 

l £6a/m to £1,456m, which in¬ 
cluded £374m of duties and 
VAT. 

117 holiday firms fail 
to renew licences 
by midnight deadline 
By Patricia Tisdall 

The Civil Aviation Authority, 
which is responsible for licen¬ 
sing tour operators, last night 
issued the names of 117 notiaay 
firms whose licences had not 
been renewed by the deadline 
of midnight on Monday. A 
further 16 firms were named as 
not having applied for renewal 
of their Air Travel Organizers’ 
Licences. 

There arc a variety of reasons 
why the licences have not been 
renewed. Bur many small travel 
firms bave had difficulties in 

j meeting the CAA’s tougher 
' bonding requirements, designed 

to protect holidaymakers in the 
event of financial failure. 

The bonds were increased 
from yesterday ?o either 10 or 
15 per cent of projected turn¬ 
over (depending on whether or 

By Our Financial Staff 
A move to give British and 

French insurers a better appre¬ 
ciation of what is involved in 
underwriting oil and petro¬ 
chemical risks was announced 
yesterday. An example of the 
sort of risk involved was the 
Flixborough explosion, which 
will cost the insurance industry 
an estimated £50m. 

In future the leading United 
Kingdom composite insurance 
companies, such as Commercial 
Union, Royal and Guardian 
Royal Exchange together with 
French' insurers, will pool their 
underwriting of such risks in¬ 
sured in the London market. 

They will do this through 
International Oil Insurers, an 
association formed for the pur¬ 
pose, which will have inter¬ 
national reinsurance backing 
and which will operate from an 
underwriting room next door to 
the Lloyd’s building in Lime 
Street in the City of London. 

IOI will provide material 
damage and consequential loss 
cover on land-based installations 

and services. Marine oil risks 
on rigs, etc, will continue to be 
underwritten by the separate 
companies. 

The new association has its 
own surveyors and technicians 
to enable the member companies 
to assess risks better in “ a field 
where rapidly changing tech¬ 
nology is allied to increasingly 
high value exposures Similar 
arrangements already exist in 
other specialized areas, such as 
power station insurance. 
Law insurance plan: A new 
insurance company, offering 
protection against the costs of 
defending motoring prosecu¬ 
tions and other civil disputes, 
was launched yesterday by its 
joint parents. Phoenix Assur¬ 
ance and Deutscher Automobil 
Schuu, of Munich. 

The new company, DAS Legal 
Expenses Insurance Company, 
is the first of its kind to offer 
cover against legal expenses in 
this country since it /became 
permissible to do so in 1967. 
(Although there is a broker 
sponsored policy which came on 
the market last year.) 

Wankel output cut 
Citroen and Audi NSU are 

cutting production of Wankel 
rotary engines at their joint 

plant in West Germany because 

of poor sales, a Citroen spokes¬ 
man said yesterday. 

Building orders fall 
Contracts for future United 

States construction in February 
were 23 per cent below the year- 
ago level, with the value of 
new work totalling S4355.1m, 
the F. W. Dodge division of 
McGraw-Hill Information Sys- 
tems Co said yesterday. 

"Encouraging’ 
offshore gas find 

Burmah Oil by 
By Roger Vielvoye 

A new well drilled on the 
Amethyst gas field in the 
southern parr of the North Sea 
has produced “ encouraging” 
amounts of gas. 

Burmah Oil said the well in 
block 47/14 tested at flow rates 
of up to 113 million cubic feet 
a day through a half-inch choke. 

Amethyst is in shallow water 
some 20 miles off the moutb of 
the H amber. Although two 
wells have produced gas there 
is no suggestion that the field 
is large. 

Burmah is the operator and 
has a 32 per cent interest in 
the block. Other members of 
the consortium are: ICI (32 
per cent) -Canadian Industrial 
Gas and Oil and Northern and 
Central Gas (10 per cent 
each) ; Murphy. Petroleum and 
Ocean Exploration (6 per cent 
each) ; and Axel Johnson Ex- Slorarion (4 per cent). 

I Sea interest sold: Mitchell 
Energy and Development said 
in Houston, Texas, that it had 
sold the stock of its Mitchell 
Energy Netherlands subsidiary 
to General American Oil Co of 
Texas for more than Sim. The 
subsidiary’s assets include a 2\ 
per cent interest in about 1.2 
million acres in Tbe Nether¬ 
lands and German continental 
shelf areas of the North Sea. 

not the company is a member 
of the industry’s trade associa¬ 
tion). This money has to be 
set aside to fulfil the bonding 
requirements. 

The CAA was criticized after 
the collapse of the Court Line 
group because the funds then 
available under the bonding 
scheme, although sufficient to 
repatriate holidaymakers, was 
not enough to reimburse clients 
who had nor yet travelled. 

Since then there have been 
two increases in the bonding re¬ 
quirements, one in October and 
another cm April 1. At the time 
of the last increase the CAA, for 
the first time, issued a list of 
firms who had not had their 
licences granted by the closure 
dare. Many companies on that 
list, however, bad simply been 
slow in completing the formali¬ 
ties. 

Licence waiting list 
Travel organizers named on this 

list arc these who have applied 
for their licences to be renewed 
but whose applications ha\ e not 
yet been granted. In some cases, 
the Authority has vet to reach a 
final derision, in others, the 
Authority has agreed to grant the 
application subject to the travel 
organiser renewing Ids bond and 
completing certain forma lilies. 

Inclusion in this list docs not 
necessarily mean that the Authority 
has doubts as to the travel organi¬ 
zer’s financial resources. 

A. B. & Sons Limited, Abingdon 
Travel Agency, Aegiua Club, Air 
Marketing International, Albionair 
Chartours. Algarve Villas, Alidalr, 
AJmeria Holidays & Villas, Anglia 
Holidays, Anglo Scottish American 
Group, Archers Travel. 

Bales Tours, Beeline, Roadways, 
Bennetts Travel (UK), Besrways 
Travel Services (London), Blacks 
Travel Agency, Blue Cars South¬ 
bound, Bon Voyage, Briggs &. Hill, 
Britalia Travel. 
Cambrian Air Holidays, Cbelsun 
Travel, Citol International Tour 
Operators, Club 1S-30 (London), 
Contours, Cosmopolitan Holidays, 
Crawford Perry Travel, Cresta 
World Travel, Cimard Line. 

Dixon Travel Agency. Dulwich 
Travel; Elsmore & Co, Enterprise 
Travel. ETA Tours. Eupo Air 
(Holdings). Europlan Holidays, 
Executive Travel, Express Boyd. 

Fairways &. Swinford Travel, 
Forest of Dean Travel Co, Fryer 
Travel ; Gala Air Holidays. Ger¬ 
man Students Travel Service. Gib¬ 
raltar Travel, Golf Villa Holidays, 
Gower Travel. Grampian Travel, 
Greek Tourist Agency, Green Lane 
Travel (Air & Shipping). 

Hards Travel Service, Highway 
Holidays, Holiday Fellowship. 
Holidav Villas, Hosts. Hunting 
Lambert. Intasun North. Inter 
City Tours. Intercontinental Holi¬ 
days (London). 

James Vance Travel, Jasun Gold, 

Currency curbs by Swiss 
Berne, April 1.—Banks in 

Switzerland will have to balance 
daily the amounts in each one 
of their foreign currency 
accounts, starting today, tbe 
government announced. 

Up to nok, at the end of trad¬ 
ing only the total amount of 
foreign 'currency liabilities had 
to be equal to foreign currency 
receivables. According to the 
new rule, this will have to be 
true separately for each cur¬ 
rency. 

The government said it intro¬ 

duced the measure to make ir 
impossible for banks to keep 
speculative positions which 
could contribute to the over¬ 
valuation of the Swiss franc 
against other currencies. 

It based its action on_ decrees 
on foreign currency positions of 
July 5 and October 11, 1972. 

The_ Swiss national bank said 
today it had concluded an in,. Fo¬ 
ment with the banks operating 
in Switzerland aimed at giviog 
the central bank more informa¬ 
tion on foreign exchange trans¬ 
actions. 

Arabs‘iB$l 00m 
dead for Paris 
office block ’ 4 
~ The Kuwait Government-was 

reported yesterday to have£pur- 
chased an. office block in Paris 
for SlOOml - This would-be .the 
largest, direct Arab investment 
in France.to. date. The office 
block is the 29-storey,. 70QJXX) 
square foot; Manhattan Tower, 
in the La Defense area of Paris; 
scheduled for.completion by the 
end of the year. 

The troubled Uni ted Kingdom 
property group, London 'City & 
West cliff, where there has been 
a series of management changes 
following the departure, of .the.' 
former chairman ' JMEr 'Harry- 
Laudy, of the Israel-Britisn 
Bank has an interest;:believed 

. to be around lOpefcent, in the 
building. . - ;<? vf '• v;.. t .- 
.Some other UnitedKfogdpm 

companies or financial institu¬ 
tions .are also believed to be 
involved. .,. f . 

In London .City & West cliff’s 
aitTHfal report, published^ last 
week, it was stated that nego¬ 
tiations then in hand to'sell-the 
site .would enable recovery, of 
original costs and some.-.profit, 
but: ho details of the terms of 
the deal have been aaouncedl.' 

Talks to resume 
on typewriter / 
group closure / 
" Talks are to be resumed this 
week between.union leaders and 
management representatives of 
Imperial Typewriters at Hull. 
Workers have been sitting-in at 
the factory in protest against its 
closure and pending the outcome, 
of a-; study into , the -feasibility 
of a- Government-backed rescue 
operation. • 

Until last Thursday there was 
no formal communication be- 
JWeeu the two sides since a 
meeting, early" in March. broke 
up in disarray.. Mr F, J. St Clair, 
tins plant, manager,: said the 
atmosphere1 of 4ast week’s dis¬ 
cussions was;^quite different*. 
.The talks have'beenheld under 
; the supervision .of. the Advisory, 
Con&Iiaziaa: and; Arbitration 
Service^ -.- ... • V- ' 

japan to restart steel plant investment 
Tokyo, April I-—Japan is to 

resume capital outlay to the- 
sreel industry for plant and 
.equipment in anticipation of a 
world-wide shortage of steel 
products in a few years time, 
according to industry sources. 

Equipment investment by rix 
leading Japanese steel manufac¬ 
turing companies during the 
1975 fiscal year starting today. 
Is expected to total L245,700m 
yen (about. £130,000m), an 
increase of 54.1 per cent over 
the'last fiscal year. 

To secure funds for the 
Investment, the companies plan 
to raise domestic industrial 
debentures, - place external. 
bonds, and borrow from foreign 
'as' well as Japanese banks. 

Nippon Steel Corporation 
announced yesterday ir is issu¬ 
ing a domestic convertible 

debenture of 30,000m yen. The 
money will be used to cover 
parr of the funds required for 
Nippon Steel’s investment, 
totalling 310,000m yen this year. 

Kawasaki Steel Corporation, 
which has already announced 
a plan to increase its capital 
by a third, said it will shortly 
place a DM 100m loan in 
Frankfurt. 

Nippon Kokan K.K. has 
raised a DM 100m bond, while 
Kobe Steel is privately placing 
a bond for Swiss franc 50m. 

Sumitomo' Metal Industries, 
Kawasaki, and Kobe Steel, bare 
each been authorized to build a 
blast furnace. - Taking into 
account two more blast furnaces 
already under construction as 
-replacements for .old ones, the 
industry’s total • production 
capacity will probably increase 

to 140 million tonnes in two 
years time, from the present 
120 million tonnes. 

The company stated that 
Japanese steel mills are expect¬ 
ing a world-wide shortage of 
steel, despite a present reces¬ 
sion which is forcing them to 
cut-back production by about 15 
per cent. 

A semi-official advisory com¬ 
mittee for the Ministry of 
International Trade and Indus¬ 
try has forecast that japan will 
need to produce 188.4 million 
tonnes of crude steel in 1985, 
including 40 million tonnes for 
export. 

The committee has also esti¬ 
mated that world-wide steel 
needs will reach 1,012 million 
tonnes bv 1985, against esti¬ 
mated world steel output of 964 
million tonues. 

How the markets moved The Times index : 114.71 —037 
FT index : 279.9 -0.6 

Rises 
Allied Plant Sp to 24p 
Ass Port Cement 5p to I25p 
Bk-oC Ireland 2op to 390p 
Distillers ■ tip to lOGip 
Dunlop Jp to 40p 
Forndnster 4ptff44p 
GKN 2p to 2llp 

Falls 
Beecham 
-BP 
Brit Am TOD 
Brit Debt 
Com Union 
Cons Gold 
TMtt 

2p to lS9p 
7p to 338p 
2p to 275p 

' 4p to 12p 
2p to 13*p 
6p to 206p 
2p to 92p 

Hutchison Int 
Jardine Arson 
Paterson Zoch 
Philips Lamp 
Rio Tinto 
Royal Wares 
Sri La Viscosa 

Gadek 
Kinross 
Reed Int 
Royal 
Sentrust 
Shell 
Unilever 

2p to 2Sp 
8p to 364p 
30p to 3U0p 
lOp to S15p 
2p tO 131D 
Sp to 312p 
Sp to ISOp 

Sp to 6Sp 
Sp to 64 Op 
7p to 197 p 
tip to 228p 
lOp to 4Q0p 
2p to 222p 
2p to 32 Op 

.Equities bad a quiet day. The FT 
Index closed 0.6 down at 2<93. 
Gilts made small in quiet 
Trading., 
Sterling rose by 50 points to 
$2-4085/•; 

Gold rose by 25 cents to S177i. 
SDB-S was 0.51801 on Wednesday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.51869. 
Commodities : Reuters^ index rose 
by 3.8 points yesterday to 1,0943. 
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THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S J-S4 
Austria Sch 41.50 
Belgium Fr S7.oo S4.-s 
Canada $ 2.45 -.40 
Denmark Kr 13.40 1|-M 
Finland Mkk 8-fo 8.40 
France Fr 10.35 lO.fo 
Germany DM 5.S0 S.bO 
Greece Dr 71.75 69.»0 
Hongkong S 11.65 1130 
Italy Lr 1550.00 149a.0D 
Japan Yn 725.00 700.00 
Netherlands GLd 5.90 
Norway Kr 12.15 1I‘52 
Portugal Esc 59-50 3730 
S Africa Rd 1.S2 1.76 
Spain Pcs 136.50 131.50 
Sweden Kr 9.70 9.40 
Switzerland Fr 6.20 6.00 
US S 2.45 2.40 
Yugoslavia Dnr 4030 3835 

Rates for ban* notes only, as summed 
yestcniay tui D.ircfciys Bank 
Tij'.lona! Ud. Dtf-nnri annl:' lo 
travellers' Oienees and other fore inn 
currency business. 

Gallaher 24 
Mont fort (Knitting Mills) 22 
The Solicitors’ Laiv Sta¬ 

tionery Society 21 

Company notice: 
Scottish Amicable Life 

Assurance Society 23 

Diversification 
pays dividends 
Io 1974 tbe Oyez companies greatly benefited from their programme of diversification 

in doseiy related spheres of activity. Consequently, we -were able to achieve 

record sales and profits for tbe eighth consecutive yeai; despite current 

trading conditions. 
Pre-tax profits to 31stDecember are up from ^1,0S6,472 in 1973 to 

^1,263,370 this year and earnings per share have increased from 5-15p to 5*63p. 
Our business expansion included our first acquisition in Europe - 

J. Frankfort; S. A„ the second largest wholesaler of stationery in Belgium. 
Oyez International Business Communications, our new subsidiary 

promoting conferences and seminars, had a very successful year, which included the 

staging of events in Johannesburg and Toronto. 
Oyez Press, our printing subsidiary, moved into its new London works, 

considered to be one of the best equipped in the area. 
Qyez Publishing made the second largest contnbution to profits and 

the performance of the books division was particularly encouraging. 

Ovez Reprographics is now contributing tx> profits and has increased 

its product range of electrostatic copiers. m 

Oyez Services was affected by the recession in the legal, accountancy 

and building professions but our computer services were taken up by a growing number 

of legal practices. Once again, Oyez Stationery made the 

largest single contribution to the Group's 

results, adiieving record sales and 

profits. Tower Stationery was formed 

following successful expansion in 

the commercial market. 

In these uncertain 

times it is difficult to predict 

our future prospects bur we believe 

we have the team and the talents 

to maintain our growth. You can sec 

more clearly our reasons for saying 

diis by reading this year’s 

A nnual Report The Secretary will 

gladly send you one. 

R A Hodges, Chairman 

The Solicitors’law Stationery Society, Limited 
237 Long Lane, London SEl -iPU. 

.or 
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Joe Walsh Tours; Kays Tours. 
Kenhri Travels, Kendall Travel 
Service. Kenning Travel ; Letch- 
ford Tours & Travel, Libra Travel 
Holdings, Lynton Cooper Travel. 

Magna Carta (General Business 
Services), Majorcan Apartment & 
Holiday See, Mancunla Travel, 
Martlet Travel, M. D. Travel, Mus- 
grovc- & Watson Overseas, NAT 
Eurotours ; Overseas Families & 
Friendi Association. 

Pilgrim Air. PoQnatours, Pres¬ 
byterian Fellowship, Preston 
Travel ; Ray Powell, Redfern 
Travel, Redwood Travel, Rose & 
Maple Amity Club. 

5caniours. Scotia Transport, 
Seasport Holidays, Silvair Holi¬ 
days, Sky Travel (London), Small 
World (Travel), South Mediter¬ 
ranean Estates, Sport & Travel, 
Standcns Travel, StarviUas, Strata 
Travel, Sunna Travel, Sun Villas. 

Tee Mill Services, Towns Travel 
Service, Trafalgar Travels, Trans 
Euro Travel, Travelscene. Travel 
Tickets, Travel wise International 
(Manchester), Turavia Inter¬ 
national Holidays. 

Ulster Maple Leaf Club, Ultima 
Travel (Little Sutton), United 
Travel Bureau ; Valexander Tours, 
Villas Abroad. Villas Italia, VSI 
Travel ; Way mark Holidays, 
Weald stone Travel. World Friends 
Travel, WSI Holdings. 

The following air travel organi¬ 
zers have not applied for renewal- 

Brent Travel. 1820 Memorial 
Settlers Assn of South Africa, Es- 
combe McGrath & Co, Grand 
Metropolitan, International Flight 
Clearing House. Jet Age Tours, 
A. T. Mavs. McIntosh Aviation 
Services. Munro’s Tourist Agency, 
Red Dragon Travel, TemplewoOd 
Aviation International. Thistle 
Air Brokers, E. Thonuon & Son, 
•Tyrolean Travel. USItravel. 

♦The trading name of Tyrolean 
Travel has been added to the 
licence of Ingfaams Travel. 

r. v 
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Brandts: weighing 
the cost to 
Grindlays 

Brandts would apparently re¬ 
main solvent after its £14m of 
provisions even without Grind- 
lays in the background to repair 
the damage. But it would be in 
serious trouble. 

At the end of 1973 it had 
capital and reserves of £ 19.8m 
supporting a balance sheet total 
of £315m—an increase on the 
previous year, incidentally, of 
over 40 per cent. On top of 
that there were concealed 
inner reserves, but until Grind¬ 
lays moved in in 1965 there 
were none and the build up 
since then has not always been 
smooth, so they were probably 
not very large. 

In short, an operating profit 
in 1974 of some £2m, whatever 
the tax position, could not have 
prevented the balance sheet 
from looking so horrifyingly 
geared as to send the bank’s 
depositors scurrying instantly 
For cover. A capital injection 
to prevent this happening looks 
inevitable and Grindlays is, in¬ 
deed, undertaking to maintain 
capital and deposits in proper 
balance. 

That should let Brandts down 
lightly, but only at some cost 
to Grindlays itself. Because so 
much of its profits are earned 
overseas there is unlikely to be 
much of a tax offset against 
the United Kingdom losses. The 
after-tax loss could therefore 
be a good deal larger than die 
£G.5m shown at the pre-tax level 
and this, in turn, points to a 
substantial reduction in the 
£79m of end-1973 capital. With 
£l,330m of deposits on its books, 
Grindlays was already looking 
fully geared, however, and since 
then the assets have increased 
by some £200m. 

Sir Charles Forte, chief execu¬ 
tive of Trust Houses Forte: 
trimming capital spending 
plans. 

Vosper 

David Brown 
buys more 

David Brown Holdings, the 
ultimate holding company for 
Cir Tlavifl Rrnwn’c intpr«K. Sir David Brown’s interests, 
has been topping up its holding 
recently in Vosper Thornev- 
croft, which is. of course, a 
shipbuilding nationalization can¬ 
didate. DBH bought 176,274 
ordinary shares (3 per cent of 
this equity class) between Feb¬ 
ruary 13 and March 21—-a 
period which slightly overlaps 
the announcement of the 
nationalization terms. So, DBH 
must have been buying at prices 
around 90p or over during 
much of this period, while indi¬ 
cated compensation is around 
72p a share, and a number of 
analysts had guessed correctly 
before the event that compen¬ 
sation might be based on a 
six-month stock market capi¬ 
talization basis. 

It appears that DBH was 
simply following its long-term 
aim of adding to its Vosper 
holding whenever the price 
falls “below a certain level”. 
One does not know to what 
percentage of the equity that 
ambition extends—David Brown 
Interests now own about 42 per 
cent of the ordinary shares— 
though it appears academic 
now in any case in view of 
imminent nationalization. 

For what it is worth in the 
face of the Benn compensation 
formula, both Vosper and Sir 
David seem to think that com¬ 
pensation to Vosper ought to 
be up to three times the_ esti¬ 
mated figure. If that conviction 
bore any fruit in negotiation, 
DBH’s recent purchases would 
appear in a different light. Last 
night's price for Vosper was 
67Jp. 

reverse, like that last year at 
Trust Houses Forte, the mind 
concentrates on borrowings. At 
THF these rose £20m to £168m, 
but that burden, while heavy, 
is not too pressing. Only £6m 
is repayable this year and this 
will be rolled-over using the 
outstanding 525m of loan 
facilities. 

Meanwhile, THF is tighten¬ 
ing its belt. Projected capital 
spending has been reduced to 
£9m against historic cash flow 
of £ 10.3m. Expansion is still 
under way with the remainder 
of the United States funds 
which will probably be invested 
in TraveLodge where the 79 
per cent stake was acquired 
for £30m. 

On the trading front and 
ahead of the Budget and the 
annual meeting there appears 
to be title overall change. But 
property sales and interest 
rates hare helped, with sharp 
recent falls in interest rates 
worth around £lm a year to 
profits. 

An improvement in earnings 
is possible. Last year’s were 
5p computed on a normal tax 
charge and disregarding non¬ 
trading items and on a stated 
CPP calculation of 35p. But 
much depends on the Allied 
Breweries stake of 26 per cent. 
It is now unlikely that any¬ 
thing, apart from an agreed 
merger will take place, while 
continued stalemate is more 
likely. The THF shares closed 
at loop last night. That adds 
£12-5m io the £9m book 
value of Allied’s stake struck 
after a £23m writedown in its 
latest accounts. 

impossible to say, but detergent 
raw materials, the group s 
single largest profit centre last 
year produced operating income 
up from £3.2m to f 9.7m, while 
the other phosphorus interests 
moved from losses of £100,000 
to profits of £5-lm. 

Bur the share price at 68Jp 
yesterday has stagnated since 
the preliminary figures and it 
is not difficult to see why. The 
report has no pretensions about 
the Newfoundland plant being 
anything near satisfactory yet 
although the phosphorus price, 
still at a high level and pos¬ 
sibly permanently so, will con¬ 
tinue to belp matters in the 
current year. Elsewhere in the 
group Bush Boake Allen pushed 
up its contribution by a fifth 
to £3.6m, while fertilizers, 
another beneficiary of rising 
prices, turned in £3.6m as 
against £13m. 

While some of the group’s 
trading areas will suffer a 
rougher passage in the current 
12 months the balance sheet 
looks good. With cash flow 
running at over £21m against 
increased working capital re¬ 
quirements of £24xn and net 
borrowings only marginally up 
if one adds back the Tenneco 
loan stock. But the shares, on 
a fully diluted p/e ratio of 5f, 
do not look particularly excit¬ 
ing with Tenneco apparently 
having to keep its shareholding 
just short of effective control 

Accounts: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £80.5m 
Net assets £73.6m (£42.9rn) 
Borrowings £22.7m (£35-lra) 
Pre-tax profit £22.8m (£7.4Sm) 
Earnings per share 123p (5-3p) 

Bank of Scotland 

Pension costs 

Accounts: 1973/74 (1972/73) 
Capitalization £83.6m 
Net assets £108 m (£106m) 
Borrowings £168m (£148m) 
Pre-tax profit £113m (£23.7m) 
Earning? per share *5.04p 

(10.3p) 

* Assuming a normal tax 
charge, and not on profits on 
property sales and pre-acquisi¬ 
tion profits. 

Albright & Wilson 

Balance sheet 
strength 

Trust Houses Forte 

The borrowings 
picture 
High gearing is fine when 
profits are moving sharply 
ahead but when there is a 

Albright & Wilson’s accounts 
add very little to the cheering 
preliminary message, except, 
perhaps, to emphasize the 
slackening of growth towards 
the final quarter of the year. 
In a year when most in the 
chemicals sector had everything 
going for them, the Newfound¬ 
land phosphorus plaot came 
specracolarly into the black. 
Quite how spectacularly it is 

soar 
With its February year-end the 
Bank of Scotland was hardly 
going to do any better than, the 
English clearers with interest 
rates on a downward trend and 
loan business becoming increas¬ 
ingly sluggish over its final 
quarter. And so it turns out, 
with full-year operating profits 
down from £24. lm to £22.3m 
and the second-half looking to be 
down by around a fifth. But just 
how much that really tells us 
about trends is another matter: 
specific bad debt provisions 
were, not unexpectedly, signi¬ 
ficantly higher than in 1973-74. 

Below the operating level the 
outcome, at least at first sight, 
looks somewhat worse than 
might have been expected. In 
fact it is more the change in 
presentation—lumping both the 
additional pension and bad debt 
provisions above the line at the 
year end—than the figures them¬ 
selves that provide the explana¬ 
tion here. The general bad debt 
provision has been doubled to 
£2m, while the additional pen¬ 
sion commitments are up from 
£3.5m to £6.5m_ Once the Bank 
moves on to its new pension 
scheme this year—allocations 
for the change takes a further 
£500,000 below the line—these 
additional pension provisions 
should cease, or so the theory 
rims. Bur whether larger contri¬ 
butions (struck before operating 
profits) will in fact provide a 
completely sound scheme is still 
going to depend on the relative 
rates of inflation and investment 
returns. 

Whether or not the bank—the 
volume of funds employed last 
year was up by around a fifth— 
is going to outperform the 
English clearers in the current 
year remains to be seen despite 
the growing pressure “ to get the 
oil ashore". For the moment a 
yield of 6 per cent would seem 
to leave the shares reasonably 
rated at 205p. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £66.1m 
Pre-tax profits £14.0ra (£19.6m) 
Dividend gross 12.4p (lip) 

The blockade by North Sea" 
fishermen of the Scottish and 
north-east ports -has served to 
draw to dje attention of the 
public, and the’ Government,' 
the plight of British fishermen 
fighting a losing bartie against 
low cost imports of foreign 
fish from countries outside the 
EEC. 

Most men who man the 
North Sea fleet feel that apart 
from a certain amount of pub¬ 
lic sympathy, their efforts have 
gained them little but a 
demonstration of masterly in¬ 
activity by Mr Fred Peart, 
Minister of Agriculture, Fish¬ 
eries and Food, an offer by the 
Norwegians to take less profit 
than Heretofore when unload¬ 
ing their catches on the open 
British market and a further 
chat with Mr Hugh Brown, 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Scotland. 

Whether or not Mr Brown 
wiH be able to hold out 
renewed hope of more sympa¬ 
thetic consideration by tbe 
Government is a matter for ■ 
conjecture but the betting is 
that Mr Peart is not prepared 
to ask for import quotas or 
restrictions of any kind against 
Norwegian ana Icelandic 
catches. 

If this proves to be the case 
it wild be of considerable com¬ 
fort to the owners of five or 
six Norwegian freezer trawlers 
which are understood to be 
steaming towards Grimsby with 
3,000 tons of frozen, fish they 
have caught under contract to 
British deepfreeze interests. 

The action and problems of 
the North Sea men, however, is 
just the tip of the iceberg 
upon which the entire British 
fishing industry conld founder. 
The British Trawlers' Feder¬ 
ation, speaking for the vast 
majority of the distant water 

vessels, not involved in * the 
present blockading dispute: is 
concerned that the Govern¬ 
ment is showing little or no 
interest at this stage in the. 
vexed - question of fisheries 
inmts. 
"The BTF believe that irres¬ 

pective of any decision taken 
by the Unitea Nations Law of 
the .Sea Conference, now in 
session in Geneva, the Govern¬ 
ment should be preparing to 
take unilateral action to im¬ 
pose a 200 miles fisheries 
limit. This, they believe is a 
matter of top priority. Its next 
priority- says the STF should 
be to start immediate negoti¬ 
ations wnh EEC partners to 
amend the Common Fisheries 
policy so that Britain might- 
fully benefit from such a limit 

Whatever the outcome of the 
Law of the Sea conference the 
United States, Canada, Iceland 
and Norway nave already indi¬ 
cated that they each intend 
declaring a 200 miles limit. 

In effect this will mean that 
all fishing vessels excluded by 
these four countries will 
descend, upon- traditional Bri¬ 
tish fishing grounds which will 
be rapidly outfished, unless 
Britain takes" similar action 
and imposes a 200 miles limit. 
A BTF spokesman said that a 
reluctance by Britain to im¬ 
pose limits nni laterally was 
well known.! * The Government 
will birff and puff and by the 
time they - decide on some 
action, sax months wiH have 
passed and we shall have bad 
foreign vessels fishing and be 
unable to get rid of them.” 

It is mode crystal clear by 
the BTF that they are not ask¬ 
ing for unilateral action before 
the UNLSC has taken a deri¬ 
sion ou limits. They simply 
want the Government to be 
prepared to follow suit- when 

the United Sates, Canada, Tc* 
land ‘ and Norway impose 
limits: , 

The BTFs new attitude tow¬ 
ards- unilateral impositions of 
this kind' will no doubt cause 
raised ;.. eyebrows . interna¬ 
tionally, if orj^ for the fact 
that tbe - Federation came, oat 
strongly against Iceland, who 
sought to• unilateral^ impose 
the 50 miles . limit •: which 
sparked off file „“cod war Ip 
answer the BTF observed .that 
Iceland's action was in isal-- 

. ation , whereas action by 
America, Canada, Iceland and 
Norway would affect the world 
fitting situation. ‘ 

Problems do riot end * there, 
however, for if a 2G0 miles 
limit were -achieved for 
Britain, under . existing EEC 
arrangements Britain's;. Euro¬ 
pean partners..: would.' share 
with her, exclusive fishing 
rights. The BTF wants tbe 

.Community Fisheries policy 
amended-so that. Britain wuJ 
have exclusive -rights within 
the first .100 miles arid EEC. 
partners alone would - be 
allowed -to .fish within the 
second 10O miles of the Hunt. . 

It is hoped' that 'existing 
arrangements between Britain, 
Norway and Iceland permitting 
Britain t® fish, albeit' .in .a res-, 
tricted manner, jn their zones, 
would be continued, -When 
those two countries impose' 
their own 200 miles limits.' - 

The British fishing industry 
is clearly in a mess and thinks 
it is suffering from lack’- of 
sympathy arid attention. If'the 
interest stirred up by the 
North Sea fishermen’s dispute 
is not maintained, so 
more impressive- conld be 
attempted by the-big ships, to 
draw attention to their own 
.problems. 

Ronald Kershaw 

Collective bargaining in 
Soviet factories 

An unusual souvenir from a 
recent visit to the Soviet 
Union may prove of more than 
passing interest during Mr 
Shelepin’s visit to Britain in the 
Soviet trade anion delegation. 
It is a small, dun-covered book¬ 
let perhaps five inches by four, 
running to 90 dosely typed 
pages of printed text, appen¬ 
dices and tables. It is entitled 
“Collective Agreement 1974” 
and bears the imprint of 
Zaporozhstal, a Ukrainian steel 
works on the cover. Small 
enough but proof positive that 
plant bargaining of a kind un¬ 
known in the United Kingdom 
does take place in the USS&. 

Though basic rates for the 
different jobs in Soviet 
industry are laid down at 
national level, since the advent 
of the new economic policy in 
the mid-sixties, factories have 
been able to pursue a more flex¬ 
ible line in dealing with the 
natural aspirations of work¬ 
people for better wages, work¬ 
ing conditions and housing. 

Depending on the profitabi¬ 
lity of the enterprise, up to 50 
per cent of a worker’s wages 
may be locally determined, the 
percentages rarely slip below 20 
per cent. Some of the profit 
(pribul) generated by the 
factory can be channelled into 
three funds: one for “ deve¬ 
lopment of production ”, ie, buy¬ 
ing new plant; one for social 
investment, eg, housing, and a 
third for “ material incentives ", 
or a straight cash stimulus to 
higher productivity. 

Zaporozhstal, one of the most 
efficient steelworks in the 
USSR, situated on the left bank 
of the Dneiper in the heart of 
industrial Ukraine, turned in a 
pribul of 216.5m roubles last 
year (approximately £135m ar 
tourist exchange rates, which 
are not a true guide). The com¬ 
parable figure for 1965 was 
R 122.5m. Wages 10 years ago 
averaged R143 a month, and are 
now R172, or about R30 more 
than the national average. 

From the plant’s profits R16m 
were set aside for the three 
funds covering 19,000 em¬ 
ployees. Of this half, under law, 
went to the production develop¬ 
ment fund. R3m went on new 
housing, and R5m went into the 
pay packets of the workers as 
“ material incentive " to higher 
productivity. 

Men in the higher paid, 
onerous steelmaking jobs earn 
.R300 to R400 a month, and the 
story is told in the visitor's 
reception room: productivity up 
by nearly 55 per cent since 1965; 
unit costs down by 10 per cent; 
output of steel up by 28 per 
cent, and rolled products 29 per 
cent. . 

The new collective agreement 
for 1975 had just been nego¬ 
tiated when I visited the plant 
recently, and tbe printed version 
will doubtless start off in the 
same heroic vein that the 1974 
version did: “ Carrying oat die 
course laid down, by the central 
committee of the Communist 
Party of the Soviet Union, tbe 
Council of Ministers of the 
USSR, tbe . AU-Union Central 
Council of Trade Unions, and 
the Central Committee of the 
Young .Communist League,' the 
collective has achieved new 
labour successes.” 

The meat of the Zaporozhstal 
collective agreement, which like 
all others in the USSR is re¬ 
negotiated annually, is divided 
into six sections. First, and 
most important, is on fulfilment 
of the production plan and com¬ 
mitments to bring about scien¬ 
tific and technological progress 
at the plant. This takes up 12 
pages, and almost as muen is 
then devoted to payment and 
grading of jobs at the plant. • 

Improvement of social insur¬ 
ance and working conditions 
takes another seven pages, a 
section on improving housing 
and cultural facilities for 
workers and their families 
another four. The education 
and training of youth occupies 
four more pages, and a special 
section on women three and a 
table. 

The system of bargaining the 
Collection Dogabor, as it is cor¬ 
rectly known, is designed to fit 
all enterprises and all parts'of 
the vast Soviet empire. At a 
Tashkent plant making fabrics, 
the deputy chairman of rbe 
trade union- committee, Valen¬ 
tina Fazalaeva, said the admini¬ 
stration (it is never translated as 
"management”) was obliged to 
produce all tbe facts about pro¬ 
duction targets and other issues 
such as reequipment. For their 
part, the workers commit them- 
sehres to fulfil these objectives 
“ through political and educa¬ 
tional work and through 
socialist emulation”. 

These twtf concepts have no 
comparison in the United King¬ 
dom, and spring directly from 
the political nature of Soviet 
society. “ Political education ” 
means inculcating ' die - Com¬ 
munist attitude to labour, which 
boils down to hards; conscien¬ 
tious work. “ Socialist emula¬ 
tion ” is carefully organized 
competition between individual 

rkers, or groups of workers. work 
or parts of a. factory of com¬ 
peting plants.' The goal in both 
cases is over-fulfilment of the 
plan. 

Success in these fields ’ WiU 
yield extra profit for the enter-; 
prise and thus 1 more oppor¬ 
tunity to hike up' wages from 
the factory’s funds. ... * 

Tbe collective ., agreement 
itself is drawn up in stages, 
and goes out in draft form to. 
shopfloor -meetings; before being 
signed jointly by the plant dir¬ 
ector and the chairman of the 
trade union committee. Whether 
rhese meetings are really .con¬ 
sultative, or merely perfunctory 
as may be guessed from .the 
official Soviet-English language 
paper on the unions which 
admits “substantial shortcom¬ 
ings” in tbe negotiation of col¬ 
lective agreements. \ 

At Zaporozhstal, there are 
3^200 Communist. Party ment. 
bers, 83 per cent of them 
manual workers: Four fifths of 
the blastfurnacemen and steel-! 
makers are in the Party, and 
Alexander Gerasimenko des¬ 
cribed their role’ as the provi¬ 
sion of “an example* Of their 
own good labour, their partici¬ 
pation in socialist competition, 
and the organization of . their 
group of workers to ensure that 
the plan is fulfilled 

Plainly, this combination of 
material and moral: stimuli 
towards higher output; arid the 
mixture of Social and industrial 
priorities in factory agreements 
is a style of collective bargain¬ 
ing completely outside British 
experience.'. 

It is foreign to our. traditions.. 
But of course the unions, in the 
USSR a?e not based on our 
traditions, but on Communist 
development. Chastising die 
Soviet unions for not behaving 
like their British counterparts 
is-about as productive an exer¬ 
cise as blaming a dog-for not 
being a cat. 

Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Business Diary: The Dorchester’s bill • After Jack Jones 
5enior fire brigade officers in 
and around London have lately 
taken to bringing hoteliers to 
the Dorchester to show how to Sack a hotel with all the latest 

re precaution equipment with¬ 
out throwing the establish¬ 
ment’s carefully nurtured 
ambience out of the window. 

Robin Oldland, the_ Dor¬ 
chester’s managing director, 
does not know whether to feel 
elad or sorry. Like many a 
hotelier around the country be 
has been doing his sums on how 
much the improvements are 
existing. Some owners, at the 
end of that exercise, have 
already simply put up the 
shutters. 

The Dorchester, with 285 bed¬ 
rooms and 65 additional sitting 
rooms, is no longer large by 
modern standards. Nevertheless, 
around £lm has been spent in 
the past four years on refurb¬ 
ishing and redecorarion. 

The actual fire precautions 
bill is probably going to come 
out around the quarter million 
mark because, although the 
improvements already in make 
the hotel a fire chiefs exhibi¬ 
tion piece, the official fire in¬ 
spectors’ list of requirements 
has just landed through the 

rbc 

This was the cue for the joint 
company set up by tbe Phoenix 

:ne and Deutscher Automobil 
Scbutz. After centuries when 
it was impossible to invoke out¬ 
side aid in fighting court cases, 
it is now possible to offer in¬ 
surance against legal expenses 
in this country. . 

And DAS is the first company 
off the mark with two policies, 
one covering possible litigation 
from car accidents and the 
second described as family 
general and consumer protec¬ 
tion. 

There’s ouly one problem out¬ 
standing; tbe company can’t 
think of a suitable catch phrase 
or motto—such as the discarded 
Defence and Security—which 
the initials DAS could stand 
for here. But please don’t tell- 
us: tell them. 

The news that Harry Urwin (far left), long considered the natural successor to Jack Jones (left), RfiTlOrt crrcciTA 
who was 61 on Friday, at the Transport and General Workers* Union, is to join the organizing vr 4 ©yooxj-r 
committee of the National Enterprise. Board opens up interesting possibilities in his own union. 
Vrwio’s decision to take the job is being seen as a recognition that he is unlikely to move up to 
the number one slot at the TGWU when Jack Jones goes- That leaves as the two new front¬ 
runners Alex Kitson (far right), former leader ofthc Scottish lorry drivers, and Moss Evans (right) 
who comes from the West Midlands, where Jones himself made his name. The most favoured 
outsider 
ca 
union. 

insider (at least bv himself) is Brian Nicholson, now leading the London dockers in an unofficial 
ipacity, who has often declared his interest in heading the country’s largest and most powerful 

letterbox. 

One additional staircase alone, 
to improve one wing’s fire 
exits, will cost £75.000—-not an 
easy bill to swallow in 18 
months at the outside when 
last time the Dorchester’s 
owners. Development Securities, 
recorded a £49,000 loss for the 
year on the hotel’s operation. 

Was ist Das ? 
Rudolph Skrodzki is the 
general manager of DAS Legal 
Expenses Insurance Co (half 
owned by the Phoenix Assur¬ 
ance) or Defense Automobile 
Sportive, which began in Le 
Mans during the First World 
War. 

But Skrodzki, who is now :o 
operate from Bristol, is heir to 
the didactic style of West Ger¬ 
many, now the home of i is 
parent company, rather ihan the 
romantic tradition of France. 
“ Since the time of Adam ”, be 
intoned yesterday, “social life 
has been regulated bv law. But 
there have been infringements 

which impinge upon the rights 
of others.” 

After decrying private ven¬ 
geance. Skrodzki elaborated 
upon the mechanisms of the 
stare legal system which re¬ 
placed it. “But”, be added, 
“ it is not enough to have a 
right, one must be able to en¬ 
force it—and that costs money.” 

It seems nobody believes Lord 
Srokes—or any other British 
Ley]and director for that matter. 
—when- he insists that he is in 
the dark about the contents of 
Sir Don Ryder's report on the 
future of the motor giant. 

Since Sir Don submitted his 
200-page' document to the Gov¬ 
ernment last Thursday tbe Cor¬ 
poration’s Marylebone head¬ 
quarters have received hundreds 
of calls from people who believe 
they have a contact in the know. 

Our favourite contact told ns 
“And when we tell them we 
know absolutely nothing they 
still expect as to give men a 
wink or.a nudge in the right 

direction. They just cannot 
accept that no one in British 
Leyland has been given an in¬ 
sight into Ryder’s report. . 

“ We want to know what’s in 
It as much as anyone else. .We 
read. the newspapers' every 
morning hoping that someone 
has picked up an inspired leak.” 

Far what it is worth, the latest 
gossip, in the industry suggests 
that there has been a split in 
Sir Eton's team. The ecs-IPC chief 
is said to be urging the forma¬ 
tion of a two-tier organization— 
a holding company loosely con¬ 
trolling subsidiary companies 

This is the sort of Hne-up 
George Turnbull advocated foi 
SO long and which eventually led 
to his resignation, as group 
managing director. It could also 
account for die persistent-re¬ 
ports tbat approaches, heve.been 
made to Turnbull urging an 
early return for a-key .appoint¬ 
ment when be has got South 
Korea’s fledgling motor industry 
off the. ground. 

Stanley Gillen, the -ex-Ford 
Europe chief, is said to have 
disagreed with this GKN type of 
approach. Not unnaturally he is 
believed fro have" snick out for a 

the best run. motor groups in 
Europe. 

“The time, has come . . . to. 
persuade end-users ' to become 
more product conscious* {Chair 
manufacturer.') 

President Ford’s ecbnbndc pro¬ 
gramme of two months ago. has 

already been tore ro shreds by 
[ a Congress, that is ,being driven, 
more: by . emotion ,., than . cool 
analysis towards' ever greater 

reflanonary measures. ■;/ ;„ 

The Presidents chief advisers 
have.. abandoned all hope of 
holding, the budget deficit; for 
the; next fiscal year to around 

$50,000m /(about £20,833m): and 

they concede the final defidt 

could be twice as great. 

The latest round in the legis¬ 
lative bartie has7clearly gone to' 
the Congress with the President 
at the weekend 'signing under 
protest a Bill, passed - by Con¬ 
gress, which cuts^ taxes by 50 
per cant more ;rhan .-Mr. Ford 
had thought desirable.- 

•' The " uncertainty . over v the 
substance and-, timing ..of -any 
action by the'Congress had led 
to deep frustration .in the 
Administration. ■ V 

The President’s -chief econo¬ 
mic “policy advisers, Alan 
Greenspan, Dr ' Arthur Burns 
and- William. Simon, _stiil mam- 
tain that' evidence of ah econo¬ 
mic recovery will be dearly 
Visible in the second half of this 
year.- '• * ';; . ■'. 

But tbe recent actions, by the 
Congress have made these'men 

■uncertain now as . to; \yhat the 
chances are of holding unem¬ 
ployment below ^ 8 per cent, 
keeping inflation'below double 
-figures, and avoiding grave eco-; 
nomic dislocations, as /a result 
of heavy Treasury borrowing'in 

the autumn to finance -the. 
mounting budget deficits. ' ' . 

' These officials are becomingi 
increasingly worried about, the; 
inflation outlook with every hew- 
move the Congress makes.: In 
fhe crudest terms they view the' 
Congressional leadersasun-. 

.realistic populists, who are?; 
risking a very real return . of / 
grave Inflation, to bring about 
only temporary unemployment 
relief. 

‘ Men like Greenspan, Simon 
and.Burns are. alas so rigid-in 
tbeir views that the prospects 
today of an accommodation be¬ 
tween- the Congress and -the 
Administration on economic 
policy seem remote. >. 

• ’ But tire .almost unbridgeable 
riff; between the two main 
branches/of the American gov¬ 
ernment on economic policies is 
also the product of the/consid¬ 
erable disdain with which such 

Congressional leaders- 
William Proxmire, Henry Reuim 
and Hubert Humphrey, view the 
top- men’ at die White House. - 
Greenspan, Simon and Burns - 
are widely seen on Capitol BBl 
as-unemployed. 

The - differences of opinion 
come' most closely into focus 
in the* arguments about infla¬ 
tion. The. Administration takes 
-the view that a gradual econo-. . 
mic upswing, accompanied by. 
high unemployment for ' some 

-time to come, is the only insur¬ 
ance “ against a return of 
galloping inflsriou. 

"■ Congressional. ■ leaders ' main- 
-' taintbar there is so much, slack 

in tbe economy tbat highly 
stimulative fiscal and monetary 
policies now are unlikely to fuel 
a new upswing in tbe rate of 
general price increases. Both 
sides have marshalled respec¬ 
ted academic - economists to . 
support their opinions. 

Many private economists are 
forecasting that given a sizable 
tax cut .in the near future the 
economy could see inflation 
below "5 per cent by the end of - 
the year, with, real gross 
national product development 
at an annual rate of over 7 per 
cent by. the final quarter. 
. . These forecasts are based on. 
econometric: t models, which 
many experts m aod out of the J 
Administration swiftly point out 
are jusr not structured to deal , 
with' the unique situation of \ 
high inflation and deep reces¬ 
sion, nor are they able to pre¬ 
dict just what Congress will-do. ' s- 

It is because of all- these 
' factors tirat-United States eco- . , 

.. nomic .policy, today is1 nr almost, r 
a chaotic state, making it almost 
impossible for . anyone confi¬ 
dently to predict just what is 

- going to happen. 
. . The real test will come when 

President Ford. has to decide 
whether to approve further 
spending bills that Congress 
will send him, 

Another, confusing and tough 
battle: is: raging between the 

' Congress and the White House 
'dyer energy policies, but here 
■at. least mere appears to be 
*miore hope that a constructive 
compromise- can finally be 
reached. 

In the-international economic 
'• policy . area the situation is 

worse than, anywhere else. The 
Treasury is frankly complacent 
about^the state of the dollar and v 
the- problems . of the Interna¬ 
tional Monetary System. 

The Federal Reserve Board is 
'more ..concerned., but top offi¬ 
cials there frankly admit tbat 
right now -they have tbeir hands 
full -just' trying to cope with 
the. mounting domestic econo¬ 
mic problems. 

Frank Yogi 

ALLIED INSULATORS 
LIMITED 

- •. - - ■ ■ 1974 1973 
£ £ 

Sales * 7,5*2,954 5.929,634 
Profit before tax,: 690,712 - 406.262 
Profft after tax 318,221 266,169 
Ordinary Dividend net - . r4.4%- 4.2% 
Earnfaga-per Ordinary Share..; 3-30p 2.72p 

arm ^vuyu/ui^ urg IU&TU.I 

the Charrmarif-Mr. A. Lloyd. 

1UMIK 

DIVISIONS 

The year-has beena period of considerable 
progress and return on Capital Employed has 
increased by 50% despite, the disruption caused 
by. statutory restriction'during last winter. Sales 
are at a recofd JeyeL up 30%, and export sales 
have increased' significantly. Costs have increased 
at an alarming rate throughout the year but 
nevertheless, due in no small measure to the 
depreciating pound,, prices haveremained 
competitive in. export markets. . . 

High Tension Division profits are higher although 
the return on capital employed remains 
inadequate. Whilst the demand for some Low 
Tension products reduced significantly during 
the last quarter, profitability has declined only 
marginally. Unflator contributed its first full 
yearis profits. In the final quarter the recession 
in the textile industry precipitated a dramatic 
fall in the demand for -Threadguides. At Boilers . 
Engineering this pattern was repeated with high 
activity until 'October. 

A freehold factory was purchased in North Wales 
and the activities of Umlator Technical Ceramics 
will be transferred there during 1975. At our 
Hanley Works, plant was installed for the 
production of Pyrometric Cones, together with a 
new kilh for:firing of loin furniture. 

Negotiations-are at an advanced stage to ensure 
that increased facilities for borrowings are 
available, at reasonable cos% to provide the ' 
necessary finance for investment and working 
capital:- •; 

Sales for January, 1975 axe up 25% and the Board 
are confident that, subject to the present 
industrial recessionary tendencies not accelerating 
sharply, group trading profits for the current 
yearwul be maintained. 

MANUFACTURERS OF ELECTRICAL' SPECIAL AND TECHNICAL 
CERAMICS, FOR USE IN HIGH AND LOW TENSION INSULATION. 
HEATING, TEXTILE AND ENGINEERING APPLICATIONS, AND OF 

CASTINGS AND FORGINGS. 

DEVELOPMENTS 

UQfRKnr 

RJTBIE 

(KNII'ixNG MILLS) Z2M2XED 

Extracts from tho Statement by Mr M f Me akin, 
Chairman, on the. Accounts lor the year ended 
31 December 1974. . ' 

• Groi^tumov0r °f £5J92,117-a 17% increase 
9n 1973 and the highest on record: 

• Net profit of €254,463 pre-tax-whilst lower than 
7 byjthe ^GroupthG second-^!9hest1Sgure attained 

• Final DividendI of 2j25p per Ordinary share, 
- making afoial for the year of 2.875p (11.5% net) 

. . compared with^3.675p for;1973. 

.• ^°rt s?{bs £623,71& as against £515,067 In 
. ;. the previous year. 
The two major developments commenced In 1973 
Are row making & valuable contribution to Group . 
output . * . - ' . :- - . . . 
The Group possesses the streirigth and resiHence- 

^*e n,ost.of whatever Opportunities' may ; 
^corningyear, and given 

ireedorn from external disruptions, to maintain our 
^teadvDranr*M»ft - r- • 

• ■■e.j 

-• Jh- ’i: 
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.y Ashley Drukcr 

Following an extended period 
. ‘ comparative quiescence, 
■sals concerning '.the Slater, 
/alker' interests take a fresh 
ase of life-again, 'with the 

■ edominant feature tha; of 
-ithering-in liquid resources- 
* Tn the first, with Bodycoie 
iternational, Body cote, to pre- 
iQt a potential dilution^of its 
tuity, has purchased some 
L57m of 91 per cent Toari, 1976, 
■tun Slater. Walker Insurance 
■r cancellation—the total price 

£95 per cent, some £ 1.49m. 
rhe holding was inherently 
invertible into 3.15m . ordin- 
y-) 
Tn another direction.' Third 
ile Investment has condition*: 
ly derided to -expand _its 
vestment funds by the placing 

' an additional l-2m -shares of 
ip at par—doubling,.the-equity., 
alf Will be taken up hv Malit 
jcurities, an associate of Lubok 

‘ ivestments (.which- • Mr Jim . 
ater chairs), and.half by Seni- 

Capelnds 
lrops£lmas 
nflation 
lits margins 
Turnover at Cape :Indnstries- 

farmerly Cape Asbestos) rose 
■ora £7L5m to £&3.9m, but 
tuch of this increase reflects 
tflacionary forces, and pre-tax' 
rofits for 1974 are down from • 
5.05m to £4m.~The board says 
hat this was brought about 
Tainly by.'.higher production' 
osts—again . inflation—and 
ressure on margins because of 
^gislatioD plus higher interest 
ayments. 
Shareholders will,'- however* 

jceive an increased gross divi- 
end of 8.4lp, against 8-25p, 
hile earnings a share are JSp, 

';ainst 163p. 
In the United Kingdom, short'. 

me working caused a bad start 
the year, but a return to nor- 

. al working, made for a-better 
■cond half.' - 

.. Of the divisions, building and 
. sillation made a trading profit 

£3.04m (same) on turnover 
£38.1in (£32-6m), automotive 

' d engineering made £1.09m 
743,000) on £2S.4m (£23-6m), 
tile mining produced1 £1.4m 
2.1m) on £173ra (£15.3m). ■ 
The mining side suffered a 

“II in profitability because of- 
—.arply higher, costs and tecfau- 

_ 1 problems at. the Amosite 
PjVjjines, ^ 

1 Umlingworth lifts -; ~ 
^lallinson bid T ; 

‘ Although its- ihitial 37p.. a 
are offer for George MaUitisen. 
Sons was due to expire yester- 

ly, the' Illingworth Morris 
•xtiles group now. needs only 

per cent more of ".the 
}uity to gain control- It- is in-’ 
reasing the pressure by raising 
s bid to 20p a sbare. 
This follows the latest pur-7 

—base in the market at that price 
-125,000 shares, bringing Dling-- 
orih’s bolding to 47.33 per 
eni. Mallinsdn rose to '21p in 
he market. 
There was no immediate 

eacrion to the increase from the • 
. lailinsoa board—which spurred: 
he initial 17p. 

EMI proposes share r:- 

option plan in US 
EMI lias filed a registration 

latement with the..1 United' 
tates Securities. and Exchange, 
ommission covering the- same 
cheme for issuing shares^ in 
eu of dividends as will be 
ffered to hs United Kingdom 
-lareholders. The interim 
ividend, in either stock or 
ish, is to be paid in July and 

is envisaged that the group’s 
niicd States investors will 

2ceive this option. EMI has 
sea listed on the New York 

TRUST LTD. 
TSE NEW THR06M0RT0N 
Capital Loan Stock Valuation 
1st April, 1975: 
The net asset value per. Cl of 
Capital Loan Slock is NH. 
Securities Filutri at mUbUe-mariet priw. 

pab Holdings. Following: the 
subscription, Mr, £ . A*" -W'- 
Nichols will beod^m chairman 
and Lubok-wiU be- appointed 
investment - .'manager.. Asset: 
value of Third M&e" is about 
26p a share” •!" v~: •• 

Th e offer by Lubnk to acquire 
all the 2JSm ordinary 

-land ;.Galdd93^?r-:'lQveatmeitL 
Trust - no t ‘alreadyowned hiss 
been accept holders own-- 

. -ing 40-.46 ppr- cent-of the equity. 
LuboigmevioiKly held 3%15 per: 
cent: Among points- ;Mr TSnaier 
made at-the-. annual meeting of 

- buixriC yesterday was tbar rhe 
. board-iWBncte-toreturnto divi- 
- .deeds.as soon^qs posstole^that- 

since-, acquiring tb&'VbngznsT 
stake m MCIT, the rise in the 

. market: means - a capitaLgain of 
so£ne.'£4fl0,(J00, ..whti&.tbe Jipld- 

■ lugs'in West Ltd and : Elevators 
& Engineering -brbugbt-.estab- 

dished, -tax losses. These, :wkft 
existing tax kisses, amount .to 

'about £2m and- current rates 
jwill save the comp any £600,000 

in future tix-payments.-: 

stock exchange since nX93I-and, 
therefore; aid not " have to 
register with the ;SBCi - the 
sipcknaarket’s regulatory.. body 
under' ibd'"Securities:'Act or' 
i933.,r •; ••• . i 

World-wide fillip 
for Gibbons i 

Improving its trading position ! 
in all sections,. Stanley .Gibbons 
International turns-in comfort¬ 
able record ' profits for 1974. J 
On turnover up 30 per ‘cent to 
£5-96m, pre-tax profit; bounded , 

.77 . per. cent to -£745j000- Per- ■ 
share earnings rose from' 73p 
to n.4p, while. the total divi¬ 
dend is lifted . from 33p. to 
3.58p. 
• Stamps were s&B. the main., 
provider, with .international 
demand for. British and Com¬ 
monwealth stamps - greatly 
increased. Considerable benefit 
Is expected in future from this 
demand. Record. prices have 
been achieved not only through 
its auctions and rare.; stamp 
department, but also by the new 
German offshoot. ' ' : 

Shah h?cks loan to . 

Pem ;■ 
A indicate of 17-. inter¬ 

national . banks, induing 
Barclays International and. Mid¬ 
land Bank, is providing, a &50m 
(£21m)' seven-year -'Joan'.-‘to the 
PeniTOn Gqyernmentr 'Petro¬ 
leum Corporation, for pipeline 
construction. 

.... Bank _ Markazi. 4:be Central 
is tibe 

-ing ‘banks for fije’ Iife!:Of the 
loan. / '. •.. . ••• •/. . 

Metal price swing puts 
C. GHffordiiirloss 

A loss of E306J0QD -bn metal 
price changes, (against a gain of 
£256,000) put iCharles Clifford 
Industries in .the red in 1974. 
The shares ’dropped lOp to 90p. 

. .On sales up^from' £6-8m to 
£93904. trading profit fell from 1 
£425,000 to £344,(KH>, but after 

. the metal.price change loss and 
also an extraordinary item of 
£50^)00 Cm!)-, the pre-tax shows 
a loss Of £186,000 compared with 
a 'profit of £592,000. The loss 
per. share • .was'• -.l&lp against 
earnings -of <33$p« and -excluding 
that fr6m\the change^ etc, the. 
■loss is 13p against a; profit of 
183p.-. At the same time the 
dividend: is sliced from. 13.4p to: 
io.4p. '• . . ; 

Yeariiiigs ease to ll|pc 
. . .A furtiier i of .1 per. cent has 

been lopped' off the yearling 
.bond rate making it lli :per' 
cent for this week: The placings 

_ involve . 16 authorities. ‘Of the 
£8fli being' . borrowed . Notting¬ 
ham Council'accounts for £l5m 
and Sevenoaks'-fbr £lm. ";.j. 

LOANS TO:lTALy ■ 7 
Five loans ■ totalling 7Z,20fl,"Bre 

(£47.4m). all at "an interest rate 
of 9| per cen4 have-been granted 
in Italy by -the ^European Invest¬ 
ment. Bank. 
BABCOCK & WILCOX'- 7 ‘ 

Company is- to:-, bra- -foona 1 
business of -Wiripp, Bourne 
(switchgear) from..-receiver for. 
£lm cash. Department nf lndusiry 
is providing a loan for the project. 
US FIRM BUYS UQSKYNS 

Manin-Marietta . . Corporation, 
via its Martin-Marietta. 'Data 
Systems Inc, Has accused HosSym 
Croup, of London, for about $8m. 
—Reuter. 

Uncertainty over the Budget, 
4t continuing background of 
industrial unrest and general 
lack of interest all made for a 
quiet return from the holiday 
on*; .the -London stock market. 
The deteriorating situation in 
South-East Asia was another 
depressing factor. 

Among the industrial leaders 
prices, in general, were down.' 
a . penny or two with concern ‘ 
aver the Fleet Street situation 
-making Reed International and: 
Bo water particularly soft spots. 
The FT Index opened firmer, 
bur by 2 pm it had shed 1.7 
points. At the dose' it - had • 

Shares of. Distillers ‘mere V,p 
firmer, at 1063p, after the 
group announced price in¬ 
creases for gin and whisky of 
rfp and lOp a bottle to the 
erode: 

hardened again and was off 
0.6 at 279.9. On the fixed- 
interest side the underlying 
cone ■ remained firm, although 
business vras quiet. Some small 
rises were registered.' 

- Typical of losses among the 
“blue chips" were 2p from 
Eeecham, Fisoos and UniLever 
and. Ip by ICL But Bo water 
(lQlp) and Reed International 
(197p) fared worse losing 4p 

- and 7p respectively. . 
'Among tbe banks the spot-- 

light fell on Hongkong & 
Shanghai, which closed 2p off 
at-202p after the chairman’s, 
review had brought an earlier 
level of 208p, and the Bask of 
Scotland where lower profits 
and a large pension fund pro¬ 
vision left the shares 7p down 
ar 205p.. Earlier gains among 
the • clearers tended to be 
eroded, although Natwest 
ended 3p firmer at Z95p. Else¬ 
where in financials selling eased 
the tone for insurance with 
Royal (down 6p) and Pearl (4p 
easier and. due to report today) 
leading the way down. 

- News of a £L5m contract for 
Thames flood prevention work 
put a penny on Costain, at 155p, 

while a £50m order for South 
Africa left GEC }p easier. A 
£lm takeover with government 
aid linked with the deal added 
3p to Babcock & Wilcox, while 
ruing worth Morris's raising of 
its terms for George Maltinson 
to ZOp firmed tbe Mallinson 
shares to a point above that 
level. 

In spite of a forecast of lower 
interim profits Carrington 
Vlyella were unchanged ai 20p. 

■ Other chairmen’s statements in¬ 
cluded THF, where a confident 
note added lp to lOOp, and BSR 
which eased 3p to 55p after 
comments on the need to re¬ 
strict capital expenditure. Trad¬ 
ing results brought a useful rise 
of 3p for Stanley Gibbons, and 
Brirfport-Sundry recouped an 

early 2p fall with second 
-thoughts over the . scrip issue. 
But SHvertborae were easier on 
lower profits and Lucas another 
to; report recently, dipped 3p to 
I01p as it met profit taking. 
' Fears over the Budget kept 
drink and' tobacco shares sub¬ 
dued but GKN (up 2p to 21 lp) 
made headway in engineers. 
MJEPC attracted support and 
AP Cement were 5p firmer, at 
125p, on favourable comment. 
Paterson Zochonis similarly rose 
30p to 30Gp. 

In oils selling and a cutback 
'in chemical investment clipped 

Prudential Assurance has sold 
its 13} per cent stake in Charles 
Roberts, road umker manufac¬ 
turers, to Newman Industries, 
probably outside the market. 

7p from BP (338p> and Ultra¬ 
mar shed 2£p to 2051 p. 
Equity turnover on March 27 
was £46.45m (21,639 bargains). 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph active stocks yesterday 
were Midland Bank new, ICL 
Guardian Royal Exchange new, 
Burmah Oil. Bo water, Lucas, 
Woolworth, Consolidated Gold. 

Gilts had a quiet day, with 
prices making small rises while 
underlying sentiment remained 
firm. Turnover was modest, 
with most interest at the shorter 
end. 

Commodities 

COFfJR.—Wir* tnra closed barviy 
atesdy yceterdey: cathodes were iSJc. 
Afternoon.—Cash wire bora. Udt- 
H7.O0 a metric ton: Three months, unos- 
s. SO tone. Cult 
aibodca. C57S-7.0O- three ntonUis. 
LSV3-1.00. Sales, nil. Msnuoa.— 
cash win bars, coyj.-tia.oo: three 
Months tboy-CI&o. Settiemen:. 
csvz.bo. Salas. 6.47S Tons. Cash 
cathodes, EA79-80.DO. One months. 
£598,30-^.60. Srttlcmont. E590.UU. 
Soles. 600 tons. 
silvu wm» sjcsof, Qoici. Bullion 
market (ftnha lovvUi.—Spot. 177.Wp 
■ tray ounce (United States cents 
eotmoiBM, 427.71 -. three months. 
1K2.70P (435.7c i: six months. l&a.OOp 
i440.6ci: one-ycar. tVICp 
(AM.bci. London uaul Exchoage.— 
Afternoon .—-Cash. J78.0-78.Vo: three 
monilu. TB5.7-fcL».Bp: ^sj-ten monitis. 
too.o-oo.so. Sales. 54 Iota ot 10.060 
troy ounces each. Morning.—Cjsh. 

»7.ao^7.70- Any. S55».e0-*0.10: Oct. 
S6O.60-^O.70: Dec. *».90-ol .20; 
Keh. 5- hi .60-61 .bO: April. $bO.<0- 
62.70. 12 lots. 

troy ounces each. wnming.—(jjh. 
170.5-78. sp; three months. IBS. J- 
63.4p; seven months. i8S.R-yo.5a. 
Settlement. 178.Sp. sales, os lots. 
T4H.—Standard metal wn ateady: 
hiah-giado was Idle.—-Afternoon.— 
Staneard cash. »jiiao-w> a »«"• 
Utreo tnonma. £3.070-75. Sale,, aw 
ions. High .Blade. Cash, t3.050-.ss; 
three month*, £a.075-S0. Sales, ril. 
Morning.—Standard caah, E3.m'i-iWl: 
three months. £3.068-70, Seitleiurr:, 
£5 060. Sales. 38i tons. High qrsdo. 
cash. C5.uS5.60: ihw moiuhs. gj.O70- 
75. Settlement. £5.000. sairs. nu. 
Slnglaen CU CX-vrarKS. SM955 a picul. 
LiAD was quirt.—.VMonioan.—Cak!i. 
£220.50-21 00 a metric ton; Uim- 
months. E217-17.2S. Sate*. l»5 tons. 
Morning.—Cash. £220.50-21.00; :trre 
months. £2i 7.50-17.7S. Scrtlemen:. 
(-Ml -nm Sales. 1.525 ions. 
ZINC was steady, treuet.—Afternoon.— 
Cash. £551-53.50 a metric ton. three 
months. £331-31.50. Solas. 750 tons 
VortUng. —Cash. £332.53.SO: ihr-e 
months. £331-ot .50. Srttlcmcnl. 
£.732.50. Sales. 1.075 tons. Producer*' 
price. £360 a metric tan. All after¬ 
noon metal Mice* are uncfflcUI. 
PLATINUM rose tn. 76n veatnrdav to 
£63.75-£63.75 I3J53.&0-S15S.30 • a 
ttov ounce. 
JUTS anlei—Bangladesh white " C 
Wth. A Mil-May, £343.00: ■■ D " 
grade. Anrll-May. e2.~-r.00 aer lane 
ron. Calrmra dun.—Indian. AnrU- 
May. R*J30: Dundee Datser. April- 
May. Ri 375 oer bale of aoorb. 
RUBBER was aulet. Mav. 27.00- 
27.90p per kilo: June. 27.00-27.‘*uo\ 
Julr-SCPL aa.10-2S.30o: Oct-Der. 
26T55-39.60o: Jan-March. 30.j5- 
TO.ASo: AWIUune. 51.35-31. dOp - Jcn.-- 
SpdT. 31.65-51.30o: Oct-Dec. 31 “O. 
53 ZOd: Jan-March. 32.50-32 65c. 

.12 lot* at ]5 tonnes. 
ItUBBrR PHYSICAL were du*’.—- 
SnOt! 26.00-2T.50b. Gifts- May. 26 i> 
26.30o: June. 26.75-27.OOp. 
MEAT iSmllhJIeldi.—BEEF.—Sro:ch 
killed sides, 36.0-5R.Op a lb: Ulster 
hindquarters, 45.0-48.0p; forequarters. 

VEAL.—Scotch bobhtM Q.Q-ia.Op: 
Dutch hinds and ends. 60.O-&3-OP- - 
LAMB.-—English small. 52.0-12^03: 
medium. jb.O-U>.Op: heavy. oO-O- 
36. Op: Scotch medium. o6.0-ao.Op: 
heavy. 32.0-56.0p; hfll. 2a.a-aa.On. 

Imported froren; New Fcaland ns. 
30.0-31 .Oo: 2's. 29 0-50.On; 8 s. 
SR.D-2B.5v: Vi's. 30.0-51.0p. 
EWES: 13.0-13.0». _ „ 
PORK.—English, under too lbs. C** fu 
32.3p: 100-120 lbs. 26.0-31.Op: 120- 
160 lbs. 36.0-29. Op: 160-180 »tg. 
Ei.0-u7.5p: 180 lbs and over. 22.0- 

___ finished CT.Of) a 
tonne hloher to £5.00 lower yestordav. 
—May. £135.0-5.5 a metric ion: Ju»v. 
£127.0-8.0; Sept. £420.5-6.5; Nov. 
£428.0-9.0: Jan. £428.0-50.0: March. 
£429.00-33.0: May. £431.0-4.5. Sales. 
220 lots, including ih option a. 
ARAB!CAS were barely steady-April. 
S54.70-55.80 per SO kilos: June. 

Apr Star 
I 31 

Apr Mur I 
l 3: ; 

Apr Mir 
i u 

Will Street 

. New York, April 1-—Tbe stock 
market began the second quarter - 
rfjf 1975 with, a broad loss today, 
pertly, because of expected poor 
first quarter earnings reports, 
analysts said. 

The Dow Jones' industrial aver¬ 
age declined 6-57 points to 761.58. 

About 985 issues declined to 370 
gains. 

Volume totalled 14.480,000 
shares: compared with 16,270,000 
shares yesterday. 
- Analysts-said current economic . 
problems of the United States 
helped put - the market on the • 
defensive They. -Scpd investors ... 
were also concerned ' with the . 
steady, deterioration of the situa¬ 
tion in South Vietnam and. un¬ 
settled . Middle East conditions. 
’’ 'Brokers noted that trading was 
relatively slow, with institutions 
raking to the sidelines following 
the end of their portfolio readjust¬ 
ments ■ prior to quarterly reports. 

.-. In .toe, economic news, new 
United Sates .factory orders rose . 
in February tor the first time in 
six months,. . and . inventories 
showed their smallest rise since 
August oF 1971.—-AP-Dow Jones. 

Silver up two cents 
N*w York; AjwO i.—-Cemex SILVER 
fuiurta dosed M«udy showing gains of- 
S'SCS-*®' L-.50 .cents-. Volume ms 
5.8TC lots. Shod covering buoyed in* 

*a*ST • to Ut« <Uv as fradars 
tratchod • action Of the donor against 

: •E9!F£F1,TS*toto'V. AwU. dCT.OOc: May. 
"42^-0Oc.r TunB. 43T.Wc; July. 454.POc; 

440.40c: Dec. 44Q OOc; Jan. - 
451-60c; J4arch.. 4A7.E0C-. May, 
46e.70c: Juts. 468.10c. Hsndv A . 

.-Hannan, 4B7.50c forovtoos. 423.50c»: 
Handy ft Hjnnan of Canada scan4.291 

I..UXWJ0U3.5Can«.254). 
COLO tutunea Closed Mhtle changed in 

i S’"1.8! trading.. . The Chlrano Inun 
! flnWhpd 90r higher to 70c lower and 

thp New York Comcx 40c higher to 
:,40c lower. Comcx volume dropped 

■to-Tie contracts from 807 ywtorday. 
and estimated IMM sales totalled 715 

. contracts. - MY COM EX April. 
! §176.70: May. 5177.90: June, 5179.10; 

Aug.. S181T50: Oct. Si 83.90; Dec. 
5386:40: F^b S 138.90' AprtJ. S191.40; 
Jons. . 5193.90; Aug. 5196.40. - 

i CHICAGO IMM.—Audi. 5177.00: Jane, 
I *179.10: Sept. 5183.40: Dec. 5186.30; . 

March. 1 *190.10: June. S194.40. 
COPPER was 'steady. There were 1.30a 

! sales. April. 62.1Gc: May. 62.60c: 

'Allied C&em W* 
Allied Stores 
Allied Supermki. % 
Allis CbaJmers 8t 
Alcoa 371, 
Ainaa Inc 4V> 
Amerada Hess IP* 
Ant. Airlines _9J« 
Am. Bramt! 38% 
Am. Broadcast' 1KV 
Am. Can. 33L, 
Am. Cyan. 
Am. El. Power l? 
Am. Borne - 3TV 
Am. Molars 5*, 
Am. Nat- Gas 36 
Am. Smell. 17I, 
Ant- Standard 13, 
.Vra. Tel. « 
Aral. Inc. I« 
Anaconda 171, 
Arm co steel 29*» 
Ashland dll 19 
Ati. racbficid 8l<« 
Avon 4*» 
Avan Prod 3fii* 
Babcock A tv cor 18% 

. Bankers T» NY 
Bank nf Am. 38>)l 
Bank of-X.Y, , 30*,' 
Beat Fds. l*b 
Bed. Dick 37*. 
-Beu ft Howell 
Brndlx 31*4 
Beth. Sieel M 
BaHns 309, 
Bo tar Cascade IT*. 
Borden 234 
Bore Warner 1®, 
Bmtol M5ers ST, 
BP ff. 
Budd •>*. 
Burl. lnd. M’i 
Burmurtnn Ntlin 34*» 

CanadUui P*c. 15H 
Caierplllar 64*. 
Ccliorsc !&■-, 
Centra/ So>» 13lr 
Charter N.V. »• 

-Chose llanhai. 31H 
Chrm. Bk. N.V. Ek 
Chesapeake Ohio 3is* 

sales. April. 6C.fOc: May. 62.uOc: 

*&**&£■ 
March- 68.10c: Mpy. 69.10c. 
cocoa: futures alftged a surprise run-tin 
la within 0.65-cenl Of the now dally 
limit of 2.00.cents today on Commission 
House short covering stop low smyinu: 

: Final' price*.ranged Tram 1.35 to 0.63 
cents higher on tho moderair lurn- 
ovsr <jf 1.299 lots, mdudlnn 266 
swfrches. May, 61.35c: Jnly. 58.45c: 
Sept.. 67.25c: - Dec. 56.20c: Much. 

•55.34c: May. 54.90c nominal: July. 
54.30C nominal. Spots: Ghana 80;- 

' Bahia 691, ... 
WOOL, futures closed 1.0 cent lower 

-to 3.0 cent higher. Crossbred furures 
were Itsdolni. GREASE \V QQ1-— 
Spot. 106.Qc nominal.: May. 114.0-. 
136,0c: July. 13a0-133.0c; _9«.. 
122,0c: Doc. 125. Oc: March. 125-0- 
127.5c: May. 126.0-I30.5e; July. 
127.0-I33.5c. CaiOSSBREO—-Sool 64oc 
nominal: May, 7'j.o-T5.0c: July. Tj.q. 

■76.0c: Oct. 7Z.0-76.0c-. Dec. 73.0- 
79 Oc: March. 74.0-HO.oc; May. 74.o- 
Winn:. July 74.0c blit. 
Trading In world 'SUGAR futures was 
unertnliul coday with IBul prices 0.S9 
to 0.15 cenl lower on wlr< of 2.317 
lots. Spot, 25.00C nominal- M_av. 25.10- 
24.9SCT July. - 24.00-25:95c: SeoL 
22.95-.85c: Oct. 22.l0-.05c: March. 

-19.65^:85c: May. 19.16c: July. 18.65c: 
Sopl.- IB.IOC nominal. 
COTTON f mures closed fractionally 

‘higher on. sealttrod short covering ny 
Commission Houses after party profit 
taktnft pressure was eesny absorbed. 
The trade bad been a Hunt buyer on 
.the scale down. May.-3>».23-.35c: July. 
43.vie: Oct. 45.49c bid: Doc. 46.25c: 
March, 46,96c bid: May. 47.56c bid: 
July. 4a.lSc.Md. - 

Clar* Equip 27*i 
Coca Cola 76 
Cutaht . W. 
C.B.S. 46*r 
Columbia Cw 
Comb Ene 3T>] Cojbw. Edison By, 
Con. Edison D 1 
Cons Foods ]{0a 
Cons Power H?* 
Com. Can. 25s* 
Com- Oil 44?i 

. control Diij 1SS 
Corning Glui 4J4 
l -P.cTlninl. 39*i 

. Crane 39b 
Crocker Ini ' 22b 
Cxunu 2eller T.** 
Dan lnd. 23U 
Deere 39*» 

. Del Unnie 33>i 
Delia .Mr 3&* 
Detroit. Edison IFi 
Dlsnej 47 
Due chirm. ”4 
Dresser lnd. 47b 
Duke Power UP* 

■ Du Pool Wi 
Eastern Air. A 
East. Kodak PlH 

-Eaion Cprp. 2»» 
El Paso G. I3*i 
Equitable Lite 17L 
Eamark 2Pi 
Kvan* P. D. 5*i 

1 Exxon Corp It 
. FUkiddc , I7*i 

Pn_ cuieaeo IT** 
FBI XL. Brennn 2A 
FM. Penn Corp 171* 
Fm-d r 
G AJ. Curp. 9i 

. Gamble Skopina 24 
- Gen. Dm am. 3aL 

Geu. Electric 45’« 

3S» H* Cm Poo<ls 
aw, »a Gen. [nstr. StFj 

3j» 3*4 Geu. Hills 4Sm 
8> ft' Gen. Jfnisn 40>* 

2a 2T* 
17 Gen. Tire 

9*« Genescn 
3P, 3SU Georgia Pac 
jm. 19V Getty OH 145V 
33, 30. Gillcne 31** 
2?4 25>* Gdudni'h 1- ■ 
1* lg» Goodyear 
3TV 3g* Gould Inc. 

SV 5V Grace 
36 3Sh Grant W.T. 

r'1' Al- * Pac- ESa 13V Greyhound 
49 49V Grumman Cp. 
I« 16V Gulf (111 
17V 17V Gulf Wo. lad. 
39V 29V Hein a. B. J. 
19 19 V Hereulei 
81V »1V Honeywell 

4»» _£» IlllnuU Ceni lnd X 
36V 37V lnaersoll 
16V lB>s Intend Steel 
34V 34V I B.M 306V 
36>)b 37 h Ini.' Harr 2S* 
30V 30V inl. Nickel 
19V MV Ini Paper 
37V . 37t» fnc.Tei Tel. 
14V- 14V Jewel C-" . • 
31*4 . 32V Jhn Waller 
34 34J* Jobn* Main . 2W* 
20V 2DV Johnson ft John ra"* 
17V lit* Kaiser Alum. 22V 
22V 23V Kelinecou 
16V IE*. Kerr McGee 77V 
57? 58V Klaib. I Ik. 

W, «V Kraft eu Cp. 
4V o’* Krespe S.s. 

MV 23»« Kroner 
34V 35 {JOB. Mier 
89V 91 L-7.V 
30 SI' Uttnn. 
15V U*i Lockheed 
64V 65V Lucky SHir« 
29V 73 Mapllili'X 
lav 13V Manuf Hnnitrer JA 
23V 23 Mapuo 33 
31H 31V Maraihon r'il 32V 
35V 35V Manor Inc 21** 
31V 32 Marine Mid. 1TV 
10V 1®3 Man Ip Mar. I5V 
33V 33V McDonnell 10V 
38? 39V Mead J 
27V 27V Wen h 
79 79 Minn Mm. 51V 
28V 28V Mobil >311 30V 
45Lj 45 Monsanto 54rx 
26V 36V Morgan. J. P. 37V 
37ij 37V Mol oral« W, 
W, , MV NCR Corp 3SV 
13 1 11V ML lnd 14. 
1SV 1594 Xar. Blw -OV 
147. 15 Nat. Dirt ill. 15V 
SV 2(94 Nat- Sieel 3SJ, 
44*1 45V Norfolk West 64V 
15V 15V Nw Bancor 
43V 45V N'irtiui Slm-n 
39V 40V Dec. Pc*. 13V 
39V ' 4» Ocden 17V 
22V 33V OlIn Corp. 19>i 
32*i Wl Oils F3e«. £1 
23V 23V Owens III » 
39V Wj Par Ga, El. 20V 
23V 23V Pan. Am- 
36V 37H Penn Cenl 
ltPj IOV Pemiej J C 5g« 
47 45: Pcnnunl IWj 
74 75V PepEteii W'. 
47V 48V £fl Cnrp 22V 
13* . 13*a PNier 31V 
Wi 99V Phelps Dnd. 3Pi 

9V 5V Philip Mor. 47*, 
#1V WV rhlll Pel. 3fl 
38V 26V Polaroid X>: 
I?] UV P-P-G lnd. 
17V 18 Prnc. Gamble 93V 
20V 28V Pub.Ser.EI4 Gas 15 

5V 5V Pullman 43V 
7« 7* Rapid American 
17V 17V Kh.nfl con 
17V 1TI» RCA Corf- 
28 28V Repub. Si cel 31V 
171* 18V Kej-noldh lnd 52V 
37 37V Kernoidk .Vtcial 18V 

9>i fd* RneancH ln( in1) 
54 241, Rural Dutch 35 
30V 30*2 Salman 43, 
45’, 40 SI. Regis 23V 

? ■ Ankeo. c Ex dmrtbuilon# b Bid. a Market > 
-1 Traded, j Ln quoted. 

Santa Fe lnd 26>) 
SCM 15* 
SrtlurohgT. 109V 
Scott. Paper 16*t 
SealKurd Coast 28 
Seagram 30V 
Sears Roe. 6TV 
Shell 011 43 
Shell Trans. 21V 
Signal Co ' 16V Sinew 11-, 
Sony 9V 
sin Cal EdLinn 17V 
Sou thorn Pan. 2SV 
Southern Rlj'. 4”, 
Sperry Rand 34V 
Sqnlbb 38V 
Sid. Brand.f 63V 
Sid. Oil Cal. 24 
Sid. OH lnd. 39V 
Sid. Oil Ohio sn. 
Sterling Drug 20V 
StecenaJ.P. ll’i 
Siude Worth M 
Sunbeam Cp. 17V 
Sundxtrand 1»* 
Sun till 33 
Teleoyne UV 
Tenorro 32V 
Texaco. .34V 
Texa^hMiTran* 2SV 
Texas Inn 91%a 
Tc*a% U ill Hies 20 
Textron 20V 
T.W A ll»j 
Travelers Gp. — 
T.R W. Inc. 17V 
C.A.L. Inc. IS-", 
L'nilever Ltd. 31V 
Vnilerer S V. 44V 
L‘n Ion am erica 2V 
I'nloir Bancorp «V 
Cnlnn Carb. 56 
Cn uU Cal. 371, 
Vn. Pori lie Corp. 6»V 
Lnlroj-al 8V 
Unlietl Aircraft 4«1 
United Brand* *?, 
UidMerchft.Man 13V 
I'.S. induainc* 4V 
C.S. Steel 5 TV 
Wjcborla 16 
Warner Comm 12V 
Warner Lambert 31V 
Welle Fargo 15V 
Weal'd Bancorp 2uv 
We*Lcha El lav 
Weyerhaeuser 33=: 
Whirlpool Z&; 
White Moior 8V 
Wnuluonh UV 
Xer-o Cp. 70V 
Zcnilli 17V 

Canadian Prices 
Mar Ma: 
31 27 

. Ahltlbl 9V &I 
Alcan W, 3' 
AIk Sieel 37V 27: 
A»k*lu' 16Vb IP 
Bell Tel. 47V 47* 

1 Can. Sup. Dil XU* 32' 
ran Inv Fit. 4 nr- 4 5 
Cotnlncn ?8V W 
lev.. Bar. 23V 23‘ 
DIMlIhT 381, >JU 
Palconondge 32 311 
Gulf Oil 2CV 291 
nauki-r Can 1.95 5.0 
Hud. Ba: Min is 
lliid Ba- '.ill 23V !3i 
I.A.C Lid 191. IP 
liUtcn 2JV "J*1 
imp Oil 25 -TV 
lnu Pipe 13 13 
M A.-^-1'erKMl. 13 V 1&< 
Puw < r Cp 9V 10 
Price Bnux. lPib 14 
Royal Trim 23V 
Steel Cm. 27V 27* 
Tex Cun. 311* ■ 31* 
Trans. Jim. Oil II 11 
Walker H- 39V 40 
W.C.T. flit El! 

n New Isuje. p Stack Spin. 

Foreign exchange.—-Si or Ifng. spot. 
TS2.4QGQ i¥C.d06»*: three months, 
52.3700 <55.37581: Canadian dollar. 
99.77c 199.73c 1. 

irtala. 761.58 i76R.l3>: trahiporlallon. 
163.59 . Ib2.32i : 
<71.201 : 65 &U>ch». 257.81 1240.26 ■. 

Tha Dow Janos snot commodity price *5.85 
Index op l.as to- 315.02. The futures 1A8.6 
hide* was 289.63. ' , _ uHilll' 

The Dow Jonpa averagra.—Indus- 4u.79 

Sow York Stock Exchange Inriw- 
a,s.ft5 I AA.31.1: Industrials. 

1A8.66 •: iransporiallan. .*L La • 31.a> ,5 
uniitl-s. 30.22 150.441. I man dal. 
46.79 147.151. 

Commission House seTilng, durlngmUie 
. afternoon 10 dose at the tew. Final 
pricos were 0.75 to 1.30 cenl* down, 
with - volume at 170 contracts. May. 
M.Olr bid; Jnfy, 52.00c bid: Seal. 
35.95c: Dec. 54.20c bid: March. 54.80c 
bid. _ 

Sent. S3SV597C: Nor. 5V1-S92c: Jen. 
596c: March. 602c. soyabean oil_ 
May. 50.20.25c: July. SO-DO-28.R5c: 
Aug. 2H.00-.05c: Sept- 27.Qu-.luc: 
Oct. 26.Ci0c; Dec. 34.85-.OOc: Jan. 
34.40c Md; March, 25.90c bid. SOYA- 

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY^ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tfcebnf-Hixodxed and Fortyntoth 
Annual General Meeting of the - Members will, be held the 
Merchants' House, 7 West George.Street, Glasgow on Wednesday 
23rd April* MS at 230 p.m. 

• • By older of the Directors 
W. PROUDFOOT 
General Manager and Actuary. 

Business appointments 

Fisons fertilizer chief joins main board 

35 St. Vincent Place. Glasgow G-1.2EPJ 21st March, 1975. 

EiVJILimited 
EMI Limited announces tfiat it htfa'fil^d.a Registtotibh Statement, 
^B«to^mendrne^wto^BS^i^tiesend.Ejtohan9£v 
Commission, Washington, DC2D54S, • 
This document has been fried wtth ih« intention of maldng 
available to its American stockHcSj^the same stock in lieu of 
dividend option as the Directors hava ^iready announced wili.be 
offered to its UK stockholders.. ^ ' r -- . ' 
A copy of this docomant and any amendment thereto msy .bo, • 
hi sped ed at the offices, of Herbert Smith & Co-€2 LnndpoVyalL 
London 6C2 during usual.business hour^ on afiyweeKdBy|-: 
(Saturdays and Bank Holidays excepted) up to and tocludingk. 
17th June. 1975.' ‘ . ■' • ' * •' .■' ' • 

Mr J. S. Kerridge, managing 
director of Fisons fertilizer divi¬ 
sion ‘ and an associate director of 
Fisons, has been * made a main 
hoard director. Mr T. James, 
managing director of Fisons agro¬ 
chemical division, is • to be as 

.associate director of Fisons. 
.-Mr 'Koberi Gny has joined tbe 
board of. N. NL SotZudiDd & 
Sons.; ^ 
‘- .Mr'Mark Norman win retire as 
chairman add from the board after 
GaBaberis annual meeting on rj'23, having reached tbe age 

65. Tbe board intends to 
appoint Mr Hume Stewart-Mo ore, 
currently managing director, as 
tbe company’s executive chairman. 

Sir :. jaa' Lewundo is retiring 
from toe chairmanship nod the 
boant -bf'Carrington vSyen* on 
June 30.- Be -will be succeeded as. 
ebairinan-.' by Mr Leonard Regan, 
deputy chairaao.- - 
' Mr 3; Bnrnett-Stuart has- been- 
elected deputy chairman of Robert 
Fleming Holdings. 
- Mr Charies Clay has retired as- 
mana^ns director of Internationa! 
Commodities. Gearing Home, but 
he remains .deputy chairman- Mr 
Maurice1 'Stockdale and Mr Ian 

McGaw have been made joint 
managing directors. Mr Trevor 
Slade becomes a director and Mr 
Peter McLaren and Mr Michael 
Weeks assistant directors. 

Mr G.' R. Lovell has betome 
general manager of Standard and 
Chartered Banking Group. 

Mr G. F. Rice has been made 
quality director within the Ratal 
Co mm uni cations Gronp- 

Mr Robert Aldworth has become 
a general manager of Barclays 
National Bank. 

Mr j.- C. Rletchel and Mr H. 
W. Lawrence are retiring from 
Grleveson, Grant on May 2. Mr 
P. L R; Byrft, Mr j. R. p. Healing 
-and Air D. J. Moreton are being 
taken into partnership as from 
April 11. ' 

Mir Peter Vickery becomes 
manager, northern European 
region, of- General Instrument 
svstematics division. 

Mr Philip AinJey, who has now 
retired as managing director of 
George Wimpey, joins the hoard 
of Blmulell-Penaoglaze Holdings 
as a non-executive director. He 
also becomes'chairman of W. S. 
Lowrle. 

Mr. Kjsll A. Nielsen has been 

Sain; 2,7X9 IOU. WdudEia four 
P3!iQ”|. 

World production or COCOA should 
Kte to l.fttKnjiqnnc* a 1974-75 Iroin 
l.ASSm In 5975-74. W »iu be S pm 
emt 5’icw Um» record l.s&m tonneo In 
1V71-72. the Comm pnwa !!h Srcro- 
UTxot fowsatw in IU tropical product* 
oturfrriy review. 
SUGAR cloaed C6.0D 10 £10.50 ’over 
en telrtcc.—Moy. C245.2S-t-5.50 a 
long ton: A03. E2J2.0G-3,2 jQ- _Oct. 
CMS 00-16.00. Dec. ££0a.00-».50: 
Xkrcn. El94.50-95.SO; May. E191.00- 
<12.00; AVg. E1SS 00*93.00. Sates- 
2.475 tots. ISA prters dallj. 24.73c. 
17"d«7 11-rjgr. £6.E7c. _ 
CRAIN 1 The BxlUc —MAIZE.—No o 
yellow American. — French. April. 
£51.00; May. £52.60: June*. £54.00 
tranX-sWpmrnt rasi coast. BAR LEA'— 
EEC foca. Apr::. £50.50- Mar. £49: 
June. Ci'i.T.v na?: coast, au a Iona tun. 
cJ/ Klr>otif>-TJ unless staled. 

LaniWn Grain Futures Market 
■ Galu - •—EEC origin BARLEY tufty 
sipagy. Mav. jo. 5cpt. £.51 W: 
Nov. ESS.'iO: Jan. £55.91): March. 
zr.r.oo. wheat tally stiudr.—1««»-. 
E-sO.OO: Sent. Zru.HO: Nov. 
Jan. £59.00- March. C61.05. AH a 
lane ton. 

Kar-.e-Gre*. r. Ceres! Authorliv's 
laeanati cv.farm sjot prices*—reeding 
BARLEY.—Edinburgh. 00: Kino';, 
Lron. LoO.GO No prices Quoted Tor 
wheat. 

Wr-C«wn Cereal Anihflrm 9 
regional ani L'nltcrt Kingdom average 
ex-farm xppl oru.es lor week ending 
March '->'. 1**75 * 

bull Milling Fned 
WHEAT BARLEY 

REGION 
5 Easi 
6 West 
East 
F. Midiaeds 
w yidlandx 
N Easi 
S «m 
Scotland 
United Kingdom 

r-r, oa 
No Prire 
£X8.70 
cJUt.r-o 

No Pnce 
£48.70 Sift.QO 

No Pri'p 
i.48.65 

Foreign 
Exchange 
Dollar weaker 

Foreign exchange markets were 
moderately busy yesterday, with 
the main feature a weaker dollar 
in the afternoon after the open¬ 
ing of trading in New York. Dis¬ 
quiet at the situation in Vietnam, 
trim the possibility of renewed 
American involvement, was men¬ 
tioned as one unsettling factor. 

The pound bad opened a little 
weaker against the American cur¬ 
rency and continued to lose 
ground for much of toe morning, 
with the lowest quote 52.4010. 
However, as toe dollar weakened 
in toe afternoon, the rote rose 
Steadily to touch S2.4090 at one 
xtage. The close was S2.4085, leav¬ 
ing sterling 50 points up on toe 
day. 

Cold was quiet and closed at 
51771, up 25 cents on toe day. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Discount market 
Fresh credit was difficult to 

find in the discount market 
throughout vesterday and tbe 
Bank of England relieved toe 
situation by It-nding a large sura 
10 sue or seven houses at mini¬ 
mum lending rate for repayment 
today. The official decision to 
lend rather than to buy bills was 
essentially technical, taking 
account of toe anticipated money 
situation today. 

Rates were in the 9J to 9$ per 
cent range for much of the ses¬ 
sion and the final picture was no 
better than mixed as houses 
closed their hooks with money 
taken anywhere between S and 
92 per cent- 

Money Market 
Rates 
B<or n- Cnsltne Minimum I'ndms Rate W* 

■ Lift Lliknieti"*>• 
•:i-ann* B«k-*Ba» Rate 10Y-i»i'r 

niernusr M*t i«s«v 
6-. prnis'u opi-D in q*"4 

T/caiur* »:il«iDl'rr. 
R11: m: SdiuiB 
S month- FS, ■ Slon’JI* 
3 awinlll^ O’l. 3 month. 5*-,. 

prlDii* Bar., BiIim Bim. .Tt,ifr»llH4-l 
? ni«nlR. "nirS°i. ■* mtmUiR 11V 
3 mr.nira 4 rmna* 13 
t mnaint 5V)1* 6 muc:lM 12 
t. mnnir.i 

TPT NEAR £5m 
Turnover up from 132.3m to 

£18m. Pre-tax profits £2. &m 
{£2.06ml. Earnings per share 
7.64p ta.SSp* while dividend is 
raised frnm 3.64p to 4.Ip. 
FAIRFAX JERSEY 

For first half-year, turnover up 
from £2.3Sm to LI,78m. Pre-tax 
loss of £6.000 against profit or 
£142,000. No dividend against 
1.2fip.__ 

Recent Issues c,o..«.e 
pnrr 

Fmaoc* fm- lnd 13*v La >I9Siiri cn, 
Linpn:o Corp U'vlWO* 831* Ojk 
Mid F.crl Wlf IIKr Rfl Pf■ * • 1109. 
Mid SouUrrn H-.r I IK. U80 •-!!• as1. 
So -JUiraa 22V, l BK 'UVzb 1 a K*-J, 
-■tn 5j!!i u-it :o*, Rd Ft i-bi nst. 
Suiter. WL- 30V Kd Ft 1P80 I- • now, 
Wara .-ckstere 17-jV ;»gO*£99Vlii Elft<««i 

Lam* 
dal«or 

RIGHTS ISSUES ranuo 
^arra:i-De«'«0.* Ma: 23 22nrrai--t 
Bmohcl.iQ; 1 Mav e 15 (V7m-2 
SniJoa.gSi Sli.-JJ JlJpnwi 
Croj ■-.Did Field* >IM: ■ IS 38rran-S 
EVl-fOn May 2 Cprem 
General XlinIt* 1HJ2:1 2T>aPr«n 
Goxrdiui Rr.tljn; 1 Mays Um-cm-Z 
Macpnersnn. O >25= • Ma> 14 3Vprrra 
Midland RanSaISS-- * Ma« 2 2dpr^m-2 
KT5<J25:* May 2 lprem-1 
Skriuilcy Urdi3Si Ma*-1*1 46-ft- 

Dp ft *j». .%)»;■ Id 46*)i, 
L'B 1 ratei39: . UayB l|prem—*z 

1*.uird price in parenlbrm - Be dividend 
- Usucd by tender : Nil paid a CSS paid. *i C10 
paid. * Oa paid. ! MO paid. 

Market ra:» 
idar'srirte* 
April 1 
SI 401IMKMI t 4060-CM 

Saa-Vork S2 40l<MOP 
Mnnirral S2 40E0-41S 
Am-lrrdabi STdlj-TDifl 
RruwlK KJ 40-201 
rnprohasen :3.:3-:n 
Frankfurt S«2^Cm 

VJO.?Jr 
134 60.lH.31p ir-U*-^jir 

30.111^361 
Slorkbpim B.4RL-90U 
Tak; n 6W-70S.V 
Vienna 39ft0^0.30rcb 
£urikh 6.(K.]2f 

£(lcrtl» depreciation ala 
B.1V ia21.1V. 

Mar ke: ralci 
iCJOk*. 
4 Drill 
S3.4060-4 nPO 
XV 4L3M1SO 
s Tllj-TSUt: 
03 SO-Ti.*? 
U 33-111 
S 
S6 S5-TS* 
134 BO-139 lip 
1119-21 Ir 
ll.SSb-tV* 
io.::viS)f 
e.46V43*Jt 
TOM 2.. 
3990-40 I Bach 
SOSVflTiif 

ice Dec 21. 1911, pp 

] iri.inih lOV-lOG 
S tin-filRv ;AV1W> 
Tmnnie* lO'a-WG 
4 ciUIUr 1DV!6« 
5 ranr-rn lOV-IMa 
6 ipuniha 

Uni Authority Son da 
18V HJ, T cinoUie :0V1<9« 
:ovw, a nmntht 10V1(B« 
lOVlIFa 4 nvmtliR IlVftHi 
iDVftk, to nioneix UVUF, 
lOVI'*1, 1; nnollw Ifta-lOV 
;nirio>< 22 RiBn:hs llVKBt 

Fomord Levels 
1 ironLn Jnronihs 

NnYork O.OV-O.STcpreni 3.0£-2J3c pram 
Montreal 1 M-BMcprem 3J&3.1SC prem 
ArancrOim 21^1'rc prrn SOO-TOOr prem 
Brunei* SOc prc-r>-p«r siv-Meprcrr 
Copcnnacm Zcrr ;.rrm- 9>r-2>nMW prem 

lore di^c 
Franaiurt SVVVnl prrm lOVlVpfprcm 
Lisbon 40c prrm- Mcprrm- 

SOediaC lOOcdlsc 
Milan MlrdKv- 4-Tlrdiac 
Dal'1 *r3*j«r»di»e 3r9]iirr due 
Pan* 2cprrm-par fc-4r prem 

l-40fcdtsc Stockholm l-4i-rcdiK 
Xienna SOgrt-prem-par TSJScroprtm 
Zuncn 4-3c prrm n-lOcprcn 

Canadian dollar rale lualbit LS dollar). 
20.9975-38. 

EaredoUar dcpvGta ■>*«• call*. 5>r4: Mren 
day*. JVft. one raontft. m:,: ifirec mcinuis, 
C'r-TH: Hz monftu. WT,. 

Gold 
Gald rtxed: am. SITT*, un ounce>: pm.91T3V. 
Rruscrrand tptr coin* SlSiFrlS?! -£75-TTi. 
Bararelcnt: told*. X56-STV iQVUii mrwi. 

X9»-E3»ziC4-a4ft- 

Secondarj-Mk* JCD Ril*-**'. 
1 rrnnih 16ft 6 mnntltt HRa-WBa 
3 mnnih* lh-y’i 13 mrolha 11‘VlO'i 

L»ia!.‘,blbont> HaAriKf 
2 daw in 3 mcniha lOVUPx 
7daj- K*<.:n C mnn’Xs 10fc 
1 ninnili 101a 1 r**e 11VL1V 

- Intcrbaol 'laekal'r,i 
iitarmchirip«ii-3VS>> ClmrOVlA 
1 wceK 1D-9V 6 iconlbs IDV-iOha 
1 monte lfrnV S nionlfts lSrlft 
3 monte* 9**j,-'*"i 11 monilu IDVlottit 

* FirMCIaca F inance HouaesiMfct- Ra:e%) 
3 mm Hi* 10>i 6 monilu lOti 

Finance House Base Patelftye 

UK metal stocks 
Stocks in Loudon Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at toe 
end of last week, in tonnes unless 
otherwise stated : 
Copper rose 3,323 to 173,800 ; 
Tin fell 235 to 3,485 ; 
Lead fell 250 tc 31,925 : 
Zmc rose 3,250 to 13,150 5 
Silver rose 40,000 to 12,160,000 
troy ounces, 

SANGAMO WESTON 
In 1974 taxable profits, £727.000 

(£694,000^ ; turnover £8.86m 
(£7.39ml ; dividend 9.4p (same). 

Chairman’s Review 1974 
The Annual General Meeting of BSR Limited will be held in London on 23rd April, 1975 

at 11a.m. The following is a summary of the statement by the Chairman, Mr. J. N. Ferguson, 
which has been circulated with the Report and Accounts for the financial year ended 
29th December. 1974. 

RESULTS Unfortunately the trend in Group profits for the last seven years was not main¬ 
tained during the year under review. The normal pattern of very strong demand in the last 
quarter of the year which is characteristically the period of highest profits was completely 
reversed. Consequently, Group trading profits were reduced to £14,455,708 as compared 
with £18,225,524 in 1973. 

DIVIDENDS The Directors are recommending payment of a final dividend of 15.79% per 
share on the ordinary share capital which, together with the interim dividend of 5,65% paid in 
November, 1974 gives the maximum total dividend permitted of 21.44% which compares 
with 19.29% for 1973. 

SALES Group turnover for the year was £81.109,893 (1973: £78,097.700) of which the 
Sound Reproducing Division contributed £57,162,130 (1973: £57,809,870) with the 
balance of £23,947,763 (1973: £20,287.830) from the Consumer Division. It is pleasing to 
report that safes in France, Germany, Italy, South Africa and Scandinavia were appreciably 
ahead of the previous year. 

CURRENT PROSPECTS Though the low level of demand for sound reproduction 
equipment experienced in the last quarter of 1974 has continued into the early months of 
the current year, there are positive indications that destocking by our customers has almost 
been completed and this, together with falling interest rates and a much easier supply of 
money, indicates that sales should begin to improve from the second quarter. Also, the first 
model of our new range of hi fi record changers is now in production with the introduction of 
the other models being planned over the next few months. That new range should allow us 
to expand our consumer sales underthe BSR McDonald name. 
As regards the Consumer Products Division, demand is now running well ahead of current 
production levels and action has been taken to increase output both in the Bulpitts and 
Goblin factories. 

1974 AND 1973 IN BRIEF 

Turnover 

Profit Before Tax 

Tax . 

Profit After Tax .. 

Minority Interest 

Dividend .. 

Cover for Dividend 

Unappropriated Profits . - 

Met Tangible Assets 

Earnings Per Share 

£81.109.893 

£13.742,361 

£5,810,2 80 

£7.932,081 

£1,592.466 

5 

£30,210,228 

£39.453.189 

10.7p 

1973 

£78,097.700 

£18.390,546 

£7.499,697 

£10.890.849 

£7.987 

£1,432.233 

6 

£24.093,258 

£32.688.295 

14.7p 

BEAN MEAL.—M*1. ..IlSSfijXfc.BU. 
July. FX26.UO- JKi: auo._S 1^2.00: Srni. 
KlSS.OO bid: Oct. SI.>7.00 bid: Drr. 
SI 40.00: Jan. Sl-U.UO bid; Mirth. 
5,144,00 bid. 
CHICAGO GRAINS—WHEAT clnjwl 
raMpr one ID 3'- lower. Mar. iW- 
saa'-c: July, .woe: Sept, ft,6c. pee. 
5B5-jMfW'sC: March, ,>V0c. MAIZE 
dosed nm four higher to wo lower. 
May. July 203 'r-spo'.-c- 
Seiit. M«c; Dec. -73 -27 4 c I a rcfi. 
SvyVSTOc. OATS closed inbeed 
higher w two lower. May. 257’,c: July. 
Iffi2'..l52‘.e: Sept. l«?c; Doc. l->0- 

Head Office: Cradiey Heath, Warley, Worcestershire. 

Subsidiary Companies operating abroad in Australia, France, 
Germany, Italy, Japan, Mexico and U.S.A. 

made a deputy managing director 
of Andrcscns Bank A/S. Oslo. 

Mr E. J. Wood Is to join the 
board of Anglo-Swiss Holdings. 

Mr B. F. Hayward becomes a 
director of G. T. Crouch- 

Mr Larry Schote! has joined 
toe board of Chrome Mesh Equip¬ 
ment. One of his main responsibi¬ 
lities is the company’s sales 
administration for London and 
southern England. 

Mr G- E. Coke, a deputy chair¬ 
man of The Monks investment 
Trust, has retired from toe board. 

Mr .4. G. S. Meadows, chairman 
of R- S. Clare, has handed over 
the managing directorship to Mr 
G. E- Lester, his deputy. The sales 
director, Mr R. I. S. Meadows, has 
been made deputy managing direc¬ 
tor while retaining his sales 
responsibilities. Mr G. Smith is 
confirmed sales manager, lubri¬ 
cants division, and Mr A. J. Broom, 
a technical director, continues to 
run toe roads contracting division- 
The new-position of financial cod 
troller is filled by Mr J. C. Barton. 

Mr Thomas Rutherford is to be 
chairman of toe South Eastern 
Electricity Board in succession to 
Mr A. G. Milne- 

Manufacturers of Wood Veneers, Contiboard Contip/es, Conti-Clad, 
Aro-plas. Laconite. Griffinite, Armatrim. Spanboard etc. 

7hs 34lh Annua! Genera} Meeting of the Company was hchi on Tuesday 1st April, /975. 

GROUP FIVE YEAR RECORD 

1970 
£000 

1971 
£000 

1972 
£000 

1973 
£000 

1974 
£000 

Year ended 
30th September 

4.847 6,992. 11.462 16.140 17,296 Sales Turnover 

778 1.023 1.711 2,645 1,369 Net Profit before Tax 

125p 3.13p 4.92p 6.28p 4.73p Earnings per Ord. Share* 

?.37p 1.8?p 1.90p 1.99p 2.24p Dividends per Ord, Share 

* Undiluted and adjusted for Capitalisation Issues and Deferred Taxation 

Extract from Directors' Report and Review 
The first three months of the current period started slowly, but during recent 
weeks we have experienced a significant upturn in demand. Whilst it is 
difficult to make a meaningful forecast for the whole year, if this improve¬ 
ment continues we anticipate a return to increasing profits. 
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Bank Base 

Barclays Sank .. 10$ ?« 

C. Hoare & Co ... *101% 

Lloyds Bank .... 104% 

Midland Bank .. 101% 

Nat Westminster 10} % 

Sherd ey Trust .. 12 % 

20th Century Bank 111 % 

Williams & Glyn's 10}% 

£ 7-day doDoslis on sums of 
£10,000 and under 7V?r. Ob 
to £05.000. 7*4 over 
£25.000 BV&. 

V 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 
AIDC IOV lTfll 

BM 
103‘* 

B7 
00 
60 
91** 

Amu iu'» i'mii 
AirleaM b\ 1938 
Ashland 8 1007 
BICC 75, 1037 
Bristol S'* 1079 
British Steel Corn R°* 

1089 .. ■. nti 
Burling Ion 7*. 1907 . . ■ B91. 
earner 8 10B7 .. H9«. 
Chevron 7 1980 .. MJ', 
Conoen 7 1980 . . .. 96‘B 
Conoco R 1986 ,, OS 
cons food TV 3991 .. 87V 
Coventry fiT« 1981 .. OS's 
Coventry 8V 1080 .. ifl 
Cuncaa Tokyo RV 1931! 93V 
Curacao Tokyo lQV ivai loav 
Culler K am raw a 1987 oo 
Duna a l'y87 .. _ .. 
□ennui rv Kingdom TV 

1*190 .. .. 
Denmark Mlor Bank 7V 
10'»1. 

Dundee 9"« 19Ba 
Eaccm 9'. 1900 
EVom FI ruling Raid 1983 
First ChlcaflO 7 1980 .. 
Finn Pennsylvania 7V 

3 934 
GATX «V 1987 .. - . 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
Haro tiros 7V 1987 
rCI 7 V 10M3 ., .. 
Intcnutlonal Util 8V 

Logoi & Gen Asa 7”. 1980 

Offer 

MV 

80 
snv 
90V 
99 
96 
96 
88’4 
Ok*, 
02 
MV 

1CMV 
_ 91*. 
90 91 

83V 86V 

fWV 

03 
39‘- 79 
79 
81 

96V 
79 

33*. 
Vfc 

a> 
78 

??*- 
76 
78 

94V 
76 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
62-62 Thread noodle Street. London EC2H 8HP Tel: 01-65B 8601 

1474,75 
High Low Company 

Last Prlco Ch’o* 
Grots 
DIVIO) 

Yld 
P/E 

35 Armitage & Rhodes 42 — 3.0 7.1 4.7 
117 QO Kenrv Svkes 117 — 4.9 4.2 7.5 

61 29 Twinlock Ord 34 — 0.8 2.5 7.9 

bO 45 Tvi’inlocb 12^ ITLS 60 — 12.0 20.0 

Manchester 8V.1981 .. 87V 
M<rxico av 1991 .. go 
Michrlln TV 1988 .. BS 
Mitsubishi 9 19H9 .. 05V 
Motorola 8 . J9H7 .. 9-v* 
Nat It Grind lays 7V 1987 7B 
National Coal Board 8V 

1988 -• 86 

N1® Fu<ta^ “rioav 
NA Rockwell BV 1987 39V 
Occidental 7', 1984, .. 79, 
Pacific Lighting 8 198R 90V 
Pacific U0hllng9*« 19RI 103** 
Pcnnwiill S 1C*B7 . . 90 
Ralston Purina„7V 1937 93 
Scan raff 7‘, 1990 . . 89 
Scanrarf 8V 1980 . . 9SV 
Shell 1': 1987 - -■ ,5?V 
Singer 11 1977 - - IOI 
Skandlnaclslca lOV 1901 lOo 
Slough 8 1989 90 
South Africa 8 1987 ., 80 
Standard 011 8V 1980.. 101V 
Standard Oil 1988 . - 9«, 
Standard Oil R'e 1988 .. 98'* 
Sybron 8 1987 .. ..90 
Tenneco 7V 19ET7 .. 84V 
Textron TV 1987 .. 83 
Tnmsucc&n Gulf 7V 19R7 93V 
Transocean Golf 7 1900 96 
Union OU T»„ 19R7 .. 93V 
Venezuela RV 1987 .. 93 
Valeo 8 1987 .. .. 8*»V 
Urn Cfma 8V 1987 .. 80 

DM BONDS 
APEL i.DHl 10 1981.. 103 104 
Charter iDMI 6V 

19SR-m .. 7S T9 
Corn-raids (DM i 6V 

1969- B4 . . . . T9V BOV 
DerunarK iDM ■ 9>« 

193-J . . . . 99 10O 
Esc ran iDMI 7 1973- 

88 . .. 73V 74** 
Goodyear fDM) 6V _ 

19fL--d7 .. .. H7*a 08V 
JCI i DM i 8 3971.86 87 88 
Mitsubishi Heavy (DM) 

9J„ 1900 .. .. IOC". 105V 
Nol Wen iDMI 0 1988 87*. 80V 
New Zealand iDM* 9V _ 

1902 .. 103V 104V 
Sucdatrtca (DM) B'a 

1970- 85 . . . . 91V 93V 
Sun mi Fin iDM) 7*. 

1980 . .. 89 90 

B6 
95V 
£*V 
82 

B9 

103V 
90V 
R1 
91V 

103V 
91 
94 
90 
96V 
94*4 

102 
iOh 
64 
04 

102V 
99 
99*. 
91 
H5V 
86 
95*4 
97*i 
93V 
in 
90*, 
84 

$ coNVsrmsLBS bu 
AMF 6 1987 .. .. 69 
American ExpHSS «*.- 

1987 .- .7 80 
Beatrice Foods 4*t 199Z 8S 
Beatrice Foods 6*, 1991 103 
Baa trice. Foods 4% 1995 92 
Borden a 1992 .. .. 89 
Benina 6V 1991 .. lOO 
Broadway Hale 4V 1987 72 
Carnation* 1987 .. 
Chevron 5 1992.. .. 88 
Cummins 6*. 2986 ■. 83 
Dari 4°. 3087 .. ' . . 76 
Eastman Kodak 4V i960 I0S*. 
Economic Labs 4*, 1987 01 
Eaton 5 J987 .. .. 73 
Fort! 5 1988 .. .. 69 
Ford 6.1986 .. .. 00 
G11 ratio 4\ 1987 .. 78 
Could 5 1987 .. jm 74 
General Electric a*. 1987 84 
Halliburton a*. 1987 .. ill 
Hants 5 1987 .. ■ ■ S? 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 81 
ITT 4»* J98T .. .. 69 
J Ray McDermott 4*. 

1967 .. ,-- .. 113 
JP Morgan 4V 1907 .. HO 
Nabisco 5V 1988 86 
Owens .Illinois 4‘. 1987 83 
JC Penney a*. 1987 .. 80 
Revlon 4V 198T .. 93 
Rank Org 4V 1993 .. 47 
Sperry Rand 4V 1988 ■. 82 
Squibb 4*. 1987 .. 86 
Teuco 4*w 3988 ■ ■ 72 
Union Carbide 4V 1982 100 
Warner Lambert 4^ 1987 92 
xerox Corp 5 19® .. 73 
DM » Dsotschmarfc Issue. 
Satire*: Kidctar. Peabody SMRrttMi 
London 

UNITED ENGINEERING 
Company has sold hire plant and 

other assets of its Rustem Parrs 
Plant subsidiary to Hewden 
Stuart Plant for about £650,000 
cash. Proceeds will so to reducing 
group borrowings. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
_ 1874/70 
Blu Lmr . 

.Bid Oiler TruB Bid Offer Yield 

22.3 It J 
3X0 25.7 4-30 
25.8 2B 0 8.20 
28.8 3L0 HJO 
17.0 ■ 1B.0 330 

Authorised UidtTruatJ 

_ AbacasArbalbsetLtd. ,. 
Barnett HB0. Fountain SC Man 3. 06L436 9775 

315 20.6 Gtanu 28.4 3.3 4.30 *3 ZL7 Do Accum 27.0 Z0.T 4 JO 
0 KL2 Cm win 
8 13.0 Do Aram 

jo.~ 28.7 income 
31J 23.4 Do Acctun 
223 l&G lot Accum 

„ Abbey Unit TTwlMiwimii.__ ■ 
B-80 Catebouse HU. Aylosburj. Bucks. 0296-9M1 

2LB 10.8 Abbey Capital 47 4 IH.5 4M 
18.2 Abbey General 27J 23.0 4.41 

.4 11-0 Do Income J9.5 20.8 ft^S 
22.4 13.4 Do Inreet 30.4 21.7 4JS9 

Alben Trim Huxmi Lid. _- 
14 Flnxburr Clrcui. London. EC2- 01-588 6371 

gOJ 33.1 Alben Trot- 44.5 4B.0 4.E3 
39.7 243 Do Income* 35.9 38.6 7J4. 

Allied Hakn Greap. 
Hambro H3S. Hutton- Esses. Ot-583 2851 

S3.4 30J Allied Capital 41.7 44 6 8J7 
49 J 31.4 Do lit 40 R 43.«« 83 3 
48.4 29.0 Brit Ind 2nd 43J 4J.1 631 
37.7 16.2 Growth 4 Inc 22.4 24 0 6.57 
34.3 14.6 Elec A Ind DtT 19.9 21J 5.66 
351 24.3 MetUlnACicdty 31J 33.3 6.9 
44.5 9.1 Hljth Income 38.4 41.0* 7a* 
37.8 Hi.4 Equity Income 32.9 24.4 7.75 

.33J 14 1 Intern *1 l-tn * \ 1RJ 905*2.60 
36J 25.0 Hl£bYieldFnd _ 32.G 34.8*10.48 
79.0 43S Uambro FUd O 64.4 88-6. 6.46 
38.7 22.7 Do Income . 31.0 33 1 8.2* SO 443 Do BecirreiT 669 7L4 9J9 

J 9.9 Do Smeller 16 9 18.1 7J6 
28 J 12.3 Do Accum 16.4 17.fi 5.T5 J.7 13.6 2nd Smaller 16.9 1A1* 7.46 

.5 3>U Secs n[ America 3T.II 39 J 2.62 
.0 83.5 Exempt Fnd 111.4 117.3s 6.T5 

Ansbacb tr U n It Man asm put Co Ltd. 
1 Noble Street. London. EC2V7JH. 01-404 4010 

34.0 16A Nth American 22.6 24J 4.06 
Barrloys Uni ora Lid. 

XKVG Eon;ford Road. London. E7. 01-EM P321 
24.4 23.0 VnicomAmCT 29.1 27.9 3.14 

35.T Aun Income 45 0 4B.6 3.86 
42.2 Do Accum 54.0 SA.3 3JW 

1974/78 
HUh Low 

■ Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

46 J 96.9 FITS 
5L5 29 J Do Accum 
SB J 48.9 Compound 

117.8 77.0 Hecotery 
48-2 24 J Enri Yield 
5L9 96J Do Accum 

108.9 68.9 Japan 
B2.8 36.4 Euro A Gen 
3LH iu American A Gen 
B6-i 26.8 AuMraiaaion 
44a so j: Far Earn Inc 
44.1 BJ Do Accum 
9T.o 53.3 Trustee Fnd 

144.7 80J Do Accum 
1DT.7 583> Chari fund* iZ) 
97.1 B3.B Penal cm* (1> 
33.6 19.3 NAACIF 
71.7 47.0 Do Accum 
47.3 30.fi 44 AC Cont 
52.9 32.4 Clyde Gen 
CL1 39.1 Do Accum 
55.L 33.0 aide High InC 
72.9 43.7 Do Accum 

39.4 41A 4-07 
432 45J 4.07 
63.0 MJ 3.74 

T<6.5 lllJt 8.54 
43.6 46J 10.97 
47.0 48J 10.07 
87.6 93 J 0J1 
33.2 418 12D 
77.9 29.7 U8 
41.5 44.5 3133 
3L3 35 3- 3-03 
31.8 33J 3.03 
82J 88.7 7.49 

13X4 139.7 7.48 
95J. 96.6 8.46 
79.4 S3 J 8.40 
28.B .. 12_89 
K7J .. 1X®8 
37a 39 J 1J3 
47.4 50.3 6,24 
57J 60.7 8.24- 
50.4 33.4 1U« 
663 7031 1130 

NsUoaol Croup of tfeATruu. 

27.6 Dnlcoro Capita! 43.fi 46.fi* 5 97 
59 2 Exempt* 51.6 53J* 693 
11.1 Extra Income 16.7 17.8 9.79 

674 
19.6 
52.8 
59.5 
473 2X4 Financial 
49.3 26.4 Unlcom'SW 
34 1 U.0 General 
37.5 14.9 Growth Accum 

30.0 Inconio 
14 0 Recovery 
44.7 Trustee 
33.4 Worldwide 

54-2 

Si 
46.0 

40.3 43.1 4.90 
37 9 40.5- 7 JO 
19.3 39.fi* 6.9fi 
34 9 3.7 5.75 
4f.fi 47.4* 8X2 
312 21.6 7.17 

J 72.7 6.<D 

135J 96.7 319 Inv Fnd 119.7 123.4 7.76 
139 J) 87 X Do Accum 120.4 124a 7.76 

Brandts Ltd. 
« Fen church St. London. EC3. 01436 6099 

107.0 85.0 Brandis Cap l-ll 97.9 103.0 2-28 
1U-0 91 0 Do Accum i4i 105.0 1U.0 2.05 
99.0 '75.0 Brandis me i4> 93 0 05.0 0.96 

Brldpe Tslhrnxn Ftrad Monaccr Ltd. 
Mincing Lane. EC3. 91423 4951 

"8.0 76.0 B.T. Income IT* 14".0 158.0 9 63 
r,4 :a.O Do Cap InciSi 22.2 3.7 3.76 

DoEaemm^xi Sfi.O ri.O 7X7 
Do Intlncfll IfiX 11.7 5.61 
Db Int ACC 19-9 11.1 9.61 
The British Life. 

Reliance Use. Mi Ephraim. Ton Welle. 0892 22271 

341 Norwich Street. EC4. 
41.fi 3.B Century 
41.0 28J Cum Cane 
33.4 19.9 Domestic 
50.9 34.9 Gan Ind Power 
41 1 28.0 Hundred Secs 
31.7 ]I!X lnv Gen 
79S 28.3 Da 3nd Cm 
61.6 44 2 Natbirx 
42 3 2fl.7 Net Cans 

139.9 63.3 Do' D ' 2nd 
66.2 41.4 Do HI Kb Jnc 
37A 217 NUFIT3 
63.T 51.5 Nai Pemurces 

110.2 74.8 Pror inv Tret 
58 J 29.1 Scot Units 
59.8 36 6 Security 1st 
55.5 36J Shamrock 
39X =9.7 Shield 
90.1 54X Universal 2nd 

D1-B31 6212 
3X2 34.5* 6.59 
313 32.7 6.50 
26.7 38.0 6.49 
30.5 41.5 7.09 
35-5 37.3 6.62 
25a 26J sas 
438 45.9 8.74 
54.7 67.4 EZ3 
35.0 36.6 6X4 

109 1 134.2 4-4T 
52.7 55X- fi-56 
30.9 323 6.80 
53X 56.9* 8.34 
67 J 9X6* 4.11 
39.7 4131 7.07 
49.4 3X3 7.04 
41.5 43J* 8.96 
34J 363* 5.71 
T3J T1.0e 502 

Netlsaal PrMIdenllgvMaaaKOiLid, 
48 (Traeechurch StreeL EC3. 01-6=3 4300 

, 35 3 29.7 N PI Accum 1151 300 32.1 4.70 
33 9 19.1 Dp DIM 1IS1 37.7 29.5 4.70 

106 2 106.8 DflOVnAcc 10SX 114.6 4X0 
106 3 I06.fi Do O’sens DIS 108.2 114.6 4.00 

Na lion el W eitmlnater Unit Tnul Man uers. 
U LmhDurY. London. EC2P 3BP. 01437 8044 

WLot 
. Offer Traet Bid Offer Tleld. 

Trld eat Fuads. 
(Schlestuptc Trust MsuseTsUiLl 

140 Snutli St. Dnrtrtn*. DarkinP 86441 
32.a 10.7 Performance 13.1 16X d.D3 
»-0 21-9 Income Fund 32.3 34.4 JL37 
DJ 18.4 10* Wlthdrwl 27.1 28J .. 
9LD 33.7 lot Growth 42.9 49.O* 150 
283 2L2 AmcrGrwtb 2S.2 27X* .. 

Tyndall Keaeken Lad. 
is Cwnw Rd. BrtrtoL 0272 32341 

8X0 43X Income 66.0 69^4 TJT5 
1164 09A Do Accum 101.4 106.6 7X8 
MIX 5X8 Capital 71.6 15.2 6X7 
12X6 66.4 Do Accum S1.0 ss.fi 6X7 
n.8 34.6 Conynee Ftmd 53.6 56a 678 

103.4 38.4 Do Accum 80.0 6X0 5.70 
89.fi 43.0 Exempt* E9.2 TLB 4X0 

103.4 5LS DoAcnnn S3 .a 88.0 4X0 
79.4 38.6 Local Autb* 53.H 56.4 4X2 
88.5 44.6 Do Acctun 63-6 ran 4X2 

135.8 1WX Int Earn Fnd 14X8 151.0 sxi 
156.3 linX Do Accum 143.2 162A 6X1 

Tyadall National A CsmmerdaL 
U Caaynjle BdL Bristol. 0272 32241 
108.6 «.4 Income t23i 9SJ> 98.4 6.43 
123.6 f®.0 Do Accum 115.6 121.0 6.43 
10XS 5X2 Capitol l23i S1.S 85.4 4X2 
ILLS sax Do Accum 9U 96.0 4x2 

Dolt Trait Account A Kauimnt, 
IMtncrac Lane. EC311. — 01*34951 
VZ.0 FrUn Hue Fnd 9X0 PT.O 7X7 

WL- 
9X0_ _ 
28.1 JJL8 Gt Wtncbeater 
ZU E7 Do Overseas 

u-e iu 7m 
1X4 13.4 8X2 

-MU 90.5 Capital 42.7 45.6 3.73 

11J IS Jl Financial- 28J 30.1 3.68 
01= 6U 4.72 

1 Charles 11 st. Lonann. s' 
26 2 15.9 Canllle Cen 
27.7 17a Do Accum 
24.L 17.7 Income Plst 
26J 19J Do Accum 

1S.2 m.2 2.48 
24.0 ISA 9.48 
=3.0 24 X- =J= ISZ! 30.6* 4Jfl 

■77.1 

« 
40.3 

H.4 Urrn»-io Oh.n 
13.0 Drayton Caohol lfi.4 
2X4 Draimn Inc 29.6 
29.0 International 37.7 

Eqo Ua* Securities Lid. 
41 EisbnirtKnte. London. EC2. 0=774 5Jlia 

53.1 2X6 PTOerecavn 41.5 43JS 5.68 
EBMltyft LawL'nliTrmUMiewn Lid. 

Air era turn Rd. H Wycombe. Bucks. 0434 32815 
44.U 2X3 Equity A Law 360. 38.4* 9.09 

Froallofton Galt Trust Xekutemeat Ltd._ 
Framunston Ere. 0-7 Ireland Yd. EC4.01-24* WT1 

51 'J 26.4 Capital 33.6 42X* 635 
45.4 21 0 Incncir 39 6 42X 1.42 

Friend's Provident roll Trust Managers Lid. 
7 Leaden hall St. London. EC3. 01426 4511 

'24.8 1X3 FMendi Fror 21.8 23J 5X8 
28.4 14.6 Do Accum 24.4 2&6 5X6 

Funds In Cenrf. 
Public Trustee. Rlnasway. WCX 0I-405 4300 

65.9 46 0 Capital- -tiT.O 69 0 4.73 
82.0 40 0 Gross Inewne* 54.0 55 0 9.09 
7X0 43.-0 HUh Yield* 61.0 62X* 9.33 

Goad A Celt Tnm Managers Ltd. 
E HayleUh Rd. Hutton. Euex. 0277 22TTIW 

23.6 13.fi G ft A SLO Z2.4 834 
G.T. t'nll flapaxm Ltd. _ 

16 51. Martln'i-I c-Grand. ECL OiraW W61 Extl3 
59.1 Jfi.n or Cap . 43.4 62 6 3 «< 
C£ 0 3?.s D>i Accum 55.6 SOX 3X0 
95.7 72.3 Do Income 86J 02.0* <.60 

3236 91.6 Do US iTen Fod 125.3 233J 1.00 
14101 34.8 Da Japan Gen XJBX 146X UN 

Gartninro Fund Manayers, 
S Sr Mary Aar. EC3A iBP. 01-233 3931 

32.7 2X7 Gan mitre Brit 3*3 70.3 4 50 
13.7 22 1 Do HIGH Inc 24.9 MX 1X47 
28.5 13.S Do DTinros 22X 2L5 JJS5I 

Gnrriln Boyal EicbaaerL'altSfon Lid. 
Bovi_ Eainance. Lundan. LCJ. ot^fil lost 

55.3 SIJ CnerdMIl 52.4 MX* 480 
Dendrrsan L all TrussMaaaccmral. 

NewCannFusd ManarrrsUd. 
[72-fiQ Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Hacks. 0396 5841 

1440 113 0 Equity 117 0 124.0* X90 
110.9 77.4 Incuma Fund 101.9 106.4 6.76 
WJJ 80.9 Inlenuilonal 6&S 03.1 1X7 
81.0 76.0 smaller Co'S 53a 6E4'4.4 

Norwich DnJea Insurance Groap. 
pn Bni4. Norwich. NR13KG. U03 23300 

171X 35.4 Grp Tst Fnd i3i 154.1 16XX* 6X0 
Ocranle Ualt Trust Man oym Ltd. 

3-3 Norwich Street. EC4. 01 «>1 6213 
24 * Financial - 
12 4 General 
20 6 Growth 
10.9 Dn Accum 
14.6 Ulpta Income S O Inrcsunrnl 
J Overseas 

27.0 Performance 

sfissar 
Pearl-Man tarn Trust Man ax era Ltd. 

U4 Old Bread St. GPO Box 525. EC2 014MB 6484 
19.fi 10.2 Growth 15.3 16J 8.10 
20 J 10.8 Do Accum 16 J 17.5 5.10 
2X5 13 3 Income 19.4 20.9 7.62 
37 J 15. L Trust 21.9 33.6 5.58 
23.1 118 Do Accum 25-2 37X 5.58 

Pelican Unit AdmlastnUaa^ 
81 Fountain Sireei. Manchester. M3-236 9S5 

58.4 30X Pcktcan 46 J 41J 8X0 
Piccadilly L’nliTnm Managers Lid. 

_Lane. London. EC2. ' 01-606 8744 
31.0 21.7 Inc ft Growth 
33.8 20.6 Extra Lnc 

Portf oil* Fuad- 
bq. London. 

W.3 Z7X Portfolio Cap 
73.9 3JX firwtl* WlUi Fl 
41.6 ldJ Private Pd« 

33 7' 
20.fi 
S.I 
34.4 
19 J 
244 
40.2 
200 
20.7 

29 J 
15.1 
34 4 
2X3 
18J 
15 Jt 
2X1 
35.6 
17.5 
1SX 

31.1* 4.77 
16.0* 4.72 
25.9* 6.20 
33.6 6 30 
10 4* 0.78 
16.8* 5.98 
23.4 3X6 
37.9 XIX 
18.6 6.93 
19.4 6X1 

37.4 22.1 British UfO 3J.0 34.4 6X2 
“1.4 17.7 Balanced |?| 34.fi 26.3 5.70 

18 I Cap Accum >31 26.5 =6.0 6.80 
19.4 Dividend Cl B 9 27.4 10 14 
2S.6 Opp Ac cam <2T 32.7 34.6 7.08 

Broom Shipley Unit Fund Managers, 
jider's Court. Lothhury. ECX Ol^no 8830 
IS 203.1 Bra Ship lac '7/ 12?S 13JX 200 , ......... 
4X 116.9 PoAecumtil 146 3 151X XOOI 1 Love Lane. London. EC3. 

. Canada Life VnIt Trust Manager. Lid. -- 
■ Charles 11 St. London. OTtt. 01-930 6123 

— “  — Oen SIX 22.9 5.03 
cum 24 1 3.3 0.03 

21 B 22X 8.08 
XJ.fi 24.3 3.08 Sarliol Uflll Fund MaaaMrsUd. 

«. NewcasIli>upon-Tjnr. 0632 3U65 
SIX 34.5 CarUoI 181 47.9 50.4 3X2 
63.1 374 Da Accum 53.1 54.0 3X2 

„ ChtrHIes Oracial Investment. 
77 London Wall. London. ECX 01-5881815 
U6.5 59J Inc" <241 90.7 .. 7 93 
1S0J 79.6 Accum- <24 ■ 130.2 .. 5.43 

_ _ChartertiopsB JaphnlUnltManagraenlLld. 
1 Palerninner Row. Loodua. EC4. 01-248 3099 ail 12X Int i3l 

6 IXfi Accum (3i 
31.0 20.2 Inc.Ui 
34.8 184 EXrr. Ftn >T> 
32.0 13.0 ruhd Isii-lJi 

rrer cent Call TruM Man Berm Lid. 
4 Melville Crescent. EdunburdL 0314126 4031 

35 6 8.9 Growth Fnd 13.7 16.6 5M 
23.0 23.9 Interna 11 anal 34.7 372 2X0 
31A . 15.7 Hevervcs Fnd 23.1 27.1* 5X0 
33.3 18.0 High Diet 28.1 SOX 8X7 

Drayian roll Trust Managers LM. 
43.44 South 5l Ea51 bourne. C23 36711 

ET.8 39.7 Commodity 56.fi 60 9 5.03 
~ ' 174 Growth 2S.6 27_1 4.08 

19.7 4.03 
319 7.14 
40.4 3.76 

23.1 27.1* 4X0 
24.5 27.0*10X0 

gen Ltd. _ fa -is1 a 
K4“M.O 8.65 
i.0 27.4 -4.9G 

50.1 54.3 4X0 S4.1 33.7 Shcnley Port 
Practical Investment Co Ud, 

E'irnpa Hw, world Tr Centre. El. OL_^ 
1JJ.1 60X Pract Inc ill 802 08.4 4.13 
1272 76.6 Do ACcum (3i 1X574 1272 4X3 

ProvincialUfe [nresunektCa Ud. 
22 Blahopiwaie. ECX 01-2476533 

S7.0 38.0 Prolific 50X MX* 3.60 
672 402 Do Hlkb Inc 622 87.4 7M 

Pro deal! a) Unit Trust Managers. _ 
Holhnro Bars. London. ECU4 2WH. 01-400 0222 

BOX 462 Prudential 602 732 5.79 
Saved Prosper Gronp. 

4 Groat St Helen''. EC3P 3EP. 01-5881717 
Deallnai to IH-534 8899 
Ersklnt Rse.68-73QueenSLEdlubitrlhEH2 4KX. 
031-226 7351. 

51.9 
442 
412 
390 
*2.2 

_ EberSecorftfee. 
34.8 Ucireraal Gnrih 46X .402 X05 
22.7 Cfipltal Accum 352 382 5.95 g o General 3X0 342 526 

9 High Return 3X1 34J 7.72 
41.0 Cnmmsdliy 522 55.7* 6.06 

54.1 31.fi Energy 39.0 4L6* 3X8 
35.0 202 Financial aa 0 28 4 5x4 
3fi2 22.7 Prop A Build 33.T 36.0 4.40 
MLfi 44.1 select CrWthtFl 69.7 732 1-69 
73.9 37.6 Select InaHi 612 64.le 720 

1XT.6 133 5 Comm PeWli 1612 1722 6.01 
SatcAPromrSecnrlllasLid, 

29.6 17X Capital 21.6 33X 3.73 
<54 3 36 9 Financial Seen - — 
20.1 10 J inresunrat 
70.5 5=2 Euro Gmwtbt 
BfiT 4X3 Japan Growtht 
672 43.7 VSGrokThf 
34.4 lfi.2 General 
372 3S.7 Hlrfa Yield 
39.8 192 Income 

_. Scatbltasecnrlties ltd, 
422 3X1 Sculbtln ffl.T 31.7 4.05' 
37.7 22X Scolylelda 3L9 34X* 7.56 
432 24.6 SrolKTOwU 342 372 4.87 
*3 4 bj ScoMlaiea 31.7 33.9 266 

3192 1332 Scnlfunda 1752 183.1 1_76 
38X 20 4 ScnUnceme 302 312 726 

Henry Schrader VTonrACe.Lid. 
120 Cheap side, London. EC3T . 01-742 8253 

832 40.1 iVpIlal 1161 63.7 66.0 3 27 
?01 44 8 Do Accum 712 732 327 
992 552 Inenme 1I61 01.0 942 8X2 

116.2 69.3 Do Accum 113 9 118 0 8X2 
50.7 34.0 General 13i 382 40.4 5.77 
M11 W.7 Do Accum 44.1 48.9 5.77 
422 27.6 Europe <181 312 33.9 X91 
432 =8.0 Dn Accum 33.1 332 321 

KeeiUtk Equitable Fund Xanoken Lid. 
=8 St Andress.square. Edinburah. 031-556 9LP1 

31.3 25.0 Equitable =82 34,8 721 

50.7 54.1 3.41 
17.0 1BX 4.44 
68.2 7X8 1.60 
56.7 63.7 108 
562 50.1* 0.40 
=6.1 =7 0* 028 
322 34.7a 724 
Z72 20.0* 827 

32.1 
562 Cabot 55.9 
It.6 Cap AOfum 

127 5 60.5 Homlcr'00 Gr" 
Z3.r< Hlclr Inc-in: o 

So.) S Inc ft ACMU 
17.3 InternJtloual 

=19 !=.■) .'nr Tr-i 
26.4 Mb Amcrfcaa 
19.n on u ria» ?-s •S 1 

93 0 =5 3 Fern PqiNIO 
83.0 44 3 Wortd Wide 

n-t*i UMi 
34.2* 5JT| 
5«3 S.60 

Slarar Walker Trnsi Management Lid. 
__ Ji^el BritanniaGranp 
ffW Greeham Si. London..ECX .. _ 01-600 4747 

fkN \ 
32.1 
41 n 
M-i 
40.0 
5! 5 
M l 

Insurance Bonds and Finds 
Abbey Lift Assurance Ca Ltd, 

100 strand. Lon den. WC2R IDY- 01-836 6G00 
372 13.8 EquityTM<3* 3X0 242 -.. 
28.4 12X bo Accum 131 172 182 .. 
88.0 100.0 Money Fd Unit 98.0 irax .. 

1062 100.0 PenalimSac m.3 m.c .. 
1062 100.0 Dn Managed 1012 1072 .. 
71.1 372 Set lav 01_ 512 54.7 .. 
63.2 37J Do Pen <31 464 48.3 .. 

155.5 04 « Prop Units 07? MX JOOJ .. 
141.0 892 Do Accum 127) SLO IK.6 .. 
145.4 04X Do Pen |27) 96.7 Wi.1 .. ■ 
100 J 100.0 Canv End 1032 1082 .. 

Albany Life Axsnrancc CaLtd. 
31 Old Burflnnton Street. WL 01-437 3M3 

95.4 1002 Guar Mon Fnd 95.4 100.4 
95.7 100.0 Da Accum 95.7 100 T 

11X6 100.0 Equity Fed 
112.0 100.0 Do Accum 
1072 1002 Property Fnd 
95.2 1002 Do Accum 
66X 1002 Fixed Ini Fnd 
96 5 100.0 Do Accum 

106.9 100.0 Mult Inv Fnd 
1082 1002 Do Accum 

95 8 Kto.o Guar Men Pea 
96.L 100.0 Do Accum 
95.3 100.0 Property Pen 
95.4 100.0 Da Accum 
»s.« mu 0 Fixed Int Pen 
06.9 1002 Da Accum 

1132 100.0 Mull Inv Fen 
113.6 100.0 Do Accum 

1012 1072 
102.2 107.9 

05.2 lOOX 
052 KMX 
90.2 1012 
062 UtLfi 

100.3 1052 
100.7 106.0 
95 8 1002 

•961 1012 
95.3 100J 
95.4 100.4 
06.8 10L7 
96.9 10X0 

1022 107,7 
10X7 lOSX 

’’ I AMEY Ufa Assarnnee Ltd. 
3 Pavilion Bids*. Brtchmn. BN11EE. 0273 21017 
1052 100.0 Triad Man Hoad 104.7 U0.8 

isnva 
High Low 
Bid .Offer TruM BM Offer Yield 

Tow zSk"fe; c»- C14X 4588 
T194.7 Equity Bom 

77.0 *41-3 Do Bonus 
832 49.4 lull India 

108.7 E82 ram Bad 1978 
103.8 882 Do 1977(80 
10X1 T0.7 Do 1981/80 

SOX 672 Managed: 

<4) Ke2 882 .. 
872 502 .. 
622 882 .. 

108.8 .. 
852 .. 

892 M3 

1082 liix 
1042 109.8 

:Gna&S3 

1232 84.7 Per* Pen (Si 
1302 200.4 Prop Fnd i«> 

Norwich Onlan Insuraa 
PO Box4. Norwich. NR13NG. 

137.7 99.7 Norwich Hn@ 1122 USA 
isax 90.1 Do EnulS ll) 1482 1552 
06-0 1HL0 Dn Prop 131 062 1812 
962 1002 Do Fix lot (31 M2 101-1 

1102 942 Do Untie fg) 10X9 .. 

253 High H£tou?L^S^S^"e"’n2W 8484 
1052 992 Prop Unite 022 llHX .. 

Phoealx Assurance. 
4-5 King WlQUm Sc. KC4. UfiOrHH 

85.3 582 Wealth AH Bod 7X2 782 .. 
492 352 Khar AS* (91) 482 
912 39.0 Ebor Endow <331 482 802 .. 

™ crowtDT^S^^^^usr 
1782 142.7 B SUk Prop Bud 1432 .. 
110.0 1002 Do Bal AgBnd 101.1 .. 
1002 95.6 Da Series lZ> 944 .. 
93.1 672 Do Managed 7X7 

10X7 67.8 Do Equity Bnd 84.fi .. 
109.= 100.0 Do Fin Mlty 1502 

Property Growth Amrance. 
m Weatmraster Bridge Rd. SE3 tjf. 014 
1762 147 8 Prop Grwthj 291 1472 .. 

1 AG Bond f 

01-938 6381 

9 Jl • ,7 
7.00 i. 
9.62 .. 

9t& na 
923 10X8 
921 

Aland?_ 
Atlantic H*e. Biliraghnrn. Sunex. 040-3813451 
1072 102 0 All-weather Ac 1072 1132 .. • 
106.0 108 8 Do Capitol 106.6 UXZ .. 1 
1U2 0T2 InreatmenC Fnd 1062 .. 
109.0 882 Pension Fnd ■ 072 .. .. > 

Barclays Uf* Asanrance Ce. 
Unlcnrn Rse. 292 Romford Rd. E7. 01-55012U 

88X 88.0 Barclxyhonds 77X 8X3 .. 
Canada LUaAasnrance, 

6 Charte* II Si. London. SW1. 0X030 61X2 
48.4 34.9 Equity Grwth 40.0 
062 832 Retirement 882- ... 

Cannon Assurance Ud. 
1 Olympic Way. Wembley. HAS ONB-. 01-003 8878 
UJ7 728 Equity Unm C 1025 
10X0 67.0 bo Accum 05.0 
78.0 48.8 Do Annuity 662 

856.0 7142 Prop Units 738.0 
983.0 7562 Do Accum 808.0 
9.39 7.94 Exec Bal 
7.7G B.ttS Exec Equity 

11.35 9.39 Exec Prop 
929 6 40 Bal Bond 
7.70 5.35 Equity Bond 

11.38 10 00 Prop Bnnd 
9.39 7.94 Bal calls 

City *f Westminster AHinace Society. 
6 Whtietaone Rd. Croydon. CRD XJA. 01^648044 
Valuation last working day of mini th. - 

73.1 64.8 lot Units 6X5 892 
50.9 452 Prop Dulls 4X7 452 

Clty or Westminster Assurance Co. 
8 Whitehorse Hd. Croydon. CBO UA. 01-664 CBM 
YaluaUDalastwoThlngdayolmuqUi. ' 

46.1 412 Wmlnstcr Units 392 4X5 
60.2 572 Land Bank -57.2 .. 
442 3X1 Speculator 33.1 .. 

155.0 131.0 Prep Annum Uxo 134.6 
10X3 ino.o lnv Opium Bad 1022 107.6 

32.6 342 Equity Fnd 322 3(2 
Rid Manured Fund- 

12X1 462 Prrformaao* 
115.4 113.2 Balanced 
100.0 1002 Guarantee 

Commercial Union Gronp. 
Si Helen’s. 1 Undrrahaft. EC3. 01483 7800 

312 18.4 Variable AnAcn 372 
182 102 Do Ann 1X5 .. 

CernUU lagnmce. 
32 ComhilL London. HC3. OUX 500: 
Valuation 151b of meaUi. 
lio.o 632 Capital Fnd 092 .. 

48.6 35 OCS Special 392 .. 
105.0 8X0 Mm Grwih i3J> 10X0 UXO .. 

Crown LUc Fond Ingtmuee C*. 
Addlecombe Rd. Croydon. 01-634 4380 
1092 912 Crown Brit Inv 1072 .. 

Crusader Insurance. 
Bo wring Bldgs. Tower Race. ECX 01-630 80S. 
Valuation 1st Tuesday of month. 

61.8 50.8 Crusader Prop 50.0 892 .. 
EkgleSlBr InsmnrefKMlaitd Assurance. 

PO Box 173. NXA Tower. Croydon. 01-681 imx 
40.7 23 7 Eagle Unit* 302 33JB 826, 
40.7 232 Midland Units 30.8 3X0 826136 Feu 

Fidelity Life Asanrance Ltd. ! 70.84 
30 Charles II Sl_ SWl. 01-0902404 

41.6 312 Am Grunidil) 4X8 <3.8 .. 
sas 1B.0 Flexible Fnd 19 0 -£9 .. 
42.2 332 TTOl of Tlfli 42.2 432 .. 
44.0 35X D« Cap 44.0 462 .. 
Guardian Reyai Exehaain Amnnace Gronp. ! 

Royal Eachanee. Lon dim, EC3. 01-203 .107 
268.4 133 J Prop Bond 1262 132X 
902 M.9 Pm Man Bond* 002 MX 

RamhroUf* 

11X7 .. 
1142 1202 
100.0 

75X0 4162 AG Bond l2Tl 47S2 
1362 125.5 Abb Nal PGI291 1272 
542 48-K ShPfliey lnv 1291 51.4 .. 

133.fi 1002 Do Equity 12X1 .. 
109.2 100.0 Do Money 109.2 .. 
139.0 117.0 Ret Annuity l»> 1182 .. 
126.0 1032 Immed Aim 133) 1012 .. 

Frndeuilal Pen rises Lid. 
Hofborn Ban. ECU* 2NH. _ 01-400 9822 
1722 8-37 Equity C 1227 1X65 .. 
11 83 10.01 Fixed Int I 1128 1X01 „ 
19.80 16.46 Property £ 16.65 1737 .. 

Reliance Mutual 8—wSedBjbj. 
Tunbridge Wells. Kent. 0892 32271 

1702 130.6 Rel Prop Bnd 1382 .. 
5* se A Prosper Group. 

4 Great 8t Helen's. EC3P 3BF. 01-554 88SB 
96 0 7PJ Bal Bnd 8X6 882 .. 
8L7 54.7 Equity Bad 782 8X7 .. 
22.0 132 Mini Bond 141 I5L2 17.4 .. 

1242 10X0 Prop Fnd 130) 982 1022 .. 
Schroder Life Grows, 

18-24 Mai trovers St. wex (QAM 3888 
100-0 100.0 Fixed Interest 1002 1002 .. 

80 8 63.fi Flexible Fnd 812 882 .. 
154.2 87J Equity PHd 1282 .. 
134.2 90.6 Do 2nd Ser lW-» 13S.4 .. 
1182 100-0 Pen Fnd Cap UB2 3=3.0 .. 
1222 100.0 PenFlodAccum 12X5 1=92 .. 

Scottish Widows Pond* Ufe Assurance. 
9 SI Andrew Sq. Edtatrargh. 071-2251291 
34X9 185.7 lnv Policy 2412 2402 .. 

Standard Life Asanrance Ce, 
PO Box 6X3 George SL Edinburgh. (01-223 7971 

78.3 412 VniUZarfowml 772 .. 
An Lire of Canada (UK) Ltd. 

X4 Cochepur 8l SWl- U-SM5400 
123.6 70.7 Maple Leaf (3) 11X8 .. 
1192 1022 Personal Pen* 1102 .. 

Target Life Assurance. 
Target Rse. Aylesbury. Bucks. 8206 SOU 

99.1 11)02 Deposit Inc 002 1042 
107.4 982 Fixed Interns 108.0 11X2 .. 
042 862 Man Fnd ACC 88.0 092 .. . 
03.1 80.6 Do Income IQ-5 882 *.. 

130.0 86.0 Prop Bad lnv 86.0 .. 
Pfi.o 04.2 Do Income 80.0 042 .. 

MM 90.0 Do Accum * 00.0 .. 
532 30.7 Rst Ann Pen Cap 4X8 482 .. 
au 3X9 Do Accum 45.7 4018 .. 

TridenUJfa, 
Henilade Hie- Gloucester. MIG 38041 
1M2 8X0 Trident Mu 1812 106.7 .. 
U8J 932 Do Guar MU 1152 12L4 .. 
1062 10X0 -Dn Property 1062 11X0 .. 

90.0 5H2 Do Equity 78.7 802 ,. 
1102 B92 Do High Yield 1062 114-1 .. 
107.4 1002 Do Mulin' 10X4 VMS .. 
98.0 1002 DoITSCSlFnd . 082 104.0 .. 

112 D 282 Do Banda 372 80.0 .. 
00.90 8X10 DUt Sdgedtr) 0020 ,. 

TyndaD Anunirn. 
18 canytme Rd. BriatuL onBNL 
145.4 ft.4 Prop md (10) M2 *.. 
125.5 7X4 I Way Fad llO.I 902 .. 

Vanbrugh Ufe Asuraace lid. 
41-43 Maddox M. London. W1HBLA- (1-4894028 
123.9 75.0 Equity Fnd 1092 1152 .. 
103.7 1002 Fixed Iflt Fnd 103.7 1082 .. 
1002 1002 Property Fnd 10X3 107.7 ... 
082 93.6 Managed Cash 882 032 .. 

1002 S32 Managed Pnd 882 93.4 .. 
Welfare I names. 

Tbs Lems. Follisilroe. KwiL ORB 87338 
UXO 100.0 Capital Grwth 1142 . 

04.4 7X7 Flexible md 782 .. .. 
0X3 812 lnv Fnd 91.0 .. 

1312 792 Prop Fnd 702 .. -- 
08.7 732 Money Milker 782 .. .. 

r Old park Laor. London. WX n4RH81i 
1042 lim n Fned 1st Fnd 104.8 U0.4 .. 
113.3 V52 Equity 10U Z4N2 .. 
134 7 1042 Property - 
107.8 73 1 Managed Cap 

OSiIionaBdlBtenilknilFBdi. 

BarMcan Managers Umdri Lid. , 
PO Bes OX M Heller. Jersey, «. 0634 378* 

. 7X8 .803 Burop'nSter «2 702c 422 
Barclay Uhlewu InteroxdeuaKChMUd, 

aturch st- St Heller. Jersey, - 0334 jibos 
422 37.7 Jar Goer O'seaa 432 442 1122 

Barclays Unlearn Insenuitaxi 0.821 Lid. 
30 Mctnrfa St. DuujdM. LO Jt _ 0624 «58 

68.7 342 Ann Kxt Tit 4B2 5X8 320 
32 122 Am Min TSt 19.4 . 30.7 =20 
482 40.0 12 e Of Man »- 452 472 920 
43.0 lfi-7 Manx Mutual 3X7 342* X40 

Brandis* GfluDcTtlersej) Ltd. 
PO Hu* 80. Broad St2t Hrtfrv. 
14X8 78.0 Brandt Jersey 042 U02 720 
1502 882 Do Accum 1112 U82 AM 

Brood la Lid. 
1 SL Lpndm. JEtS. 01406 8999 
O'aeas Fnd 5 5827 .. 

Cal via BoHock LM. 
89 Bldimgale. London. ECX 88-388 BISS 
1UX0 sSS Bullock Fnd 680.0 784.0 X26 
6122 5182 Canadian Fnd . 5802 6432* 121 
283.0 2382 Canadian InT 288.0 309.0 3211 
MM 140.0 Dir Shares 17X0 1902 X43 
616.0 4892 Ny Venture Fnd B80.0 6752 .. 

Capital Treat Mersey l Lid. 
.. j 1 Broad ssreeu 51 Belter. Jaraey. 0534 255*1 

I. 832 55.7 Rett Part Pr*I 762 70.7 D.B 

MX* -_ 
U5-3 lg.8 

SHI iiii i'll JTiP 3.45, 
.77. Os 2.83 
=32 1 72 
03*1 3.4=. 
3=5 in 44l 
39.8* 7J4] 
21.4* 4.24 
3fi.fi 5.71 
33.0 3 611 
27.5s i 32 
Tfi.T fi.O* 

21 5 

27.fi 
15 3 
20 2 
SJ 

11X9 00.7 Dn Ace-jm 
1432 134.0 PM Prop Cap 
157.3 1512 Do Accum 
1=9 = 1=1 0 Pen Man Cap 

__ 14A.S 1372 Do Accum 
252 77= 5 81 i 108 8 10(H) Pen FI Cap 
25.fi 272 7.44!- ~ ‘ 
2X7 232 11.76 
30.0 322 294 
33 6 36 1* A 30 
472 51.4 4.40, __...___ - 

SLATwr. AddlKnmbe Rd. Croydnn. 0M5RJO55 

92? 90.fi 
1033 113.0 
1292 1=«J 
148.7 156.8 

iSJS.? 
1“-i iS3 

01-948 3998 
DM 9920 3X30 720 
DM 51.70 54.40 LG 
DM 31-SO SX10 1C 
DU 3X911 3UD 7-47 

Swft 40.00 44.00 328 
5 65.73 80.05 X01 

Cbarteffeans* Japhet, 
X Paternoster Row. BJC4. 

3124) 24 30 Adhupa 
5120 23.20 A direr ba 
31 «n =350 FomUk 
3320 1520 Foudls 
6820 38.00 Geu Casas 
BJ» 56 sa Htspano 

Cura MB liui an eafGnareaey) Lid. 
PO BoxUT. SI Jullam Cl St Petals Port Gi 

1102 ZOUa Dn Accum 1102 1I6J, ” I 13X0 MM.eoirafS.aM Uf-0 
Heartsof Oak Benefit Sort sty. ! 37 Broad » sTHeUe?J*S!nrr^W’ —— 

H»S^2?bS51' 3”2 01-517 50=01 IT3J 1312 Channel C»p^ 1344 
3U 30 6 Prop Bund =72 59., .. 1 u g ChSoncI Isles 80.4 

GBI.S*muel.Llf* Assuraaes Ltd, j aSSSdlcS Group. 
Ageu lx N. M. RodischUd and Sobs. 

Bril C«mm Plus 542 M.0 6.43 
}§ 2 „ Do General 
IP . Fn-i Tnenrne 
117 Kwh Income 
2! 3 Jeesel Capital 
J6.4 Dn t. It^nlLdn 

Dn Global 
bn Gold * G 
Do In.7..me 38.6 413 0.151-‘ 1592 131 8 HS Prop t mu 'U62 13111 
DoIn-.-et 3B.4 20.9 4.711 i«.B 76 4 Fortune Man (5» 9? 8 104.1 
pi.-ewlroie 23.4 2S.2 7.68, 100.6 lOntJ Money Fnd 100 6 1062 
Dr. Prop A U U.7 12.6* 4 89 Radge Ur iusrun Co Ltd. 

HID fiamurl CnHTrOft Mosagero lAd. 
45 Bc’.lb "l. f F= r7TJ_ 0I-.2" *KX 

416 =3.1 fi-Ufar - 422 43". 1.6" 
S6 4 ll.fi Ir.fornatlnnal =13 » T 2 «> 

104 6 52 n Hn: Trt •OJ 96.0 a.m 
104 * 52 fi ti'it GumiseT »<1 96" 3 P1 
Sir. 0 2 Cap 372 1*5*8.22 
77.5 =6 2 Fin Trot F2.1 60 7 424 
li 2 fi 6 Inc Trot 35 8 
l: 3 :0.« High Yield 16 J 
35.2 19 J See-. Trot 3H.4 

■cm molilei Ltd. 

1I-- 29 4 Dn Plant b <3 35.6 3*3 8221 U4bl6 Sc J*aro St, Cardiff. 
ll - jfVnt Ini aI'S" i ro1 =1J Hodge Bond* -1.6 18.4 JL Ini Cutis 232 24.0 4271 52 3 40 0 Takeocer 

SlatiT Walker Truu Mansgcmeni Ltd. 
Gnroiam St. London. ECX oi-wo 4747 
j S-T Geewtb 52.6 562 6 07 

_Staler Waller Truu Man si 
Gv. ' 

56 6 _ 
462 27.4 Assets 
34 9 =33 Capital Accum 
36 5 =3 9 Financial 
*fi l 35-J HuBi income 

331.9 =93.1 Professional 
ion 13 » SUllB rtunM 

115 ft fit 4 Minerals Tit 
36.0 24.4 Nnrth American 

42.4 4X5 7.78 
32.fi 34.9 5.44 
31.7 3S l 5.17 

_43.7 46.8 E.3T 
364 7 376.0 5J5 
:a.q M4* CK 

702.4 UOJe 4-56 
=5 5 37.2 2.45 

2X4 
=55 
13 7 
11.3 
10.fi 
203 
13.0 
B.4 
14 6 
3J.3 
4= 5 

£1 Yeung Sr. Edinburgh- 
S5 J :=5 Ccmpnund ill 
SS 3 34 l In Arcnm 'I' 
=-. J 2X7 P|'r v.'drjwlit 
=3 ? 17.4 Preference 
20 h 29.B D-. .-.ceum 
116 Slt,p.:' 
SSJ 31.1 AU4f CoBip rod 
S3 4 1M.C f - H'drsw 
a: 11.1 Socrar Ldra 131 
2;. 9 aJ Fin fi PrnmSi 
Sf) S S1A Int Growth >4t 
25 6 LI 1 MB Sea -31 _ 
36 4 Z13 Cum=l9(IlL.v>3> 
45 1 =9 0 DnAccumiSr 
3:.3 =4.1 VV' WdrawiSI 35.0 

RcyFondHanagerl. - — 
25!IicSf. ECr.-«£. 

BS 31.7 Cap F’Md 4fi.O 43.0 4.83 
79.7 481 Esempl Fnd 138; »1 fi«.7 .. 
35 6 32.7 lltr Fed 4F.U 51.0 X49 
S: «.S KPIF M.7 STJ 4 3f 

Law van Securities. ___ 
€3 GWTSF Slrrot. EdlnhurgX (DI-SJC BU 

27.9 2L4 GittAWarrant =7.9 =3 9 2J9| 
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Extracts from the Statement by 
the chairman, Mr. Mark Norman 

Trading Results 
Turnover in 1974 increased by 33 to 
£724 minion compared with £543 miUic^i 

in 1973. This large increase was doe to (i). 
some rise in real volume, (2) a large rise in 
prices, mostly from the increase in tobacco 

duty in the March Budget, (3) consolida¬ 
tion of the Forbuoys and Niemeyer 
fignres for 9 months and some other 

acquisitions. 

Trading profits before interest increased 
by 9% to £39.3 million, to which tobacco 
contributed 75%, engineering 13%, optical 
7% and distribution 5%. However profit 
after interest at £33 million feii by 3% and 

profit after taxat £16 minionfeli by 16%. 

These figures, of higher turnover and 
lower net profits, illustrate vividly the 

punishment 'that higher taxation and 
inflation of costs coupled with price 
control have inflicted on the profitability 

and liquidity of the Group. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 1974 

Total Sales (mLnr r-crj £724,0449000 

Profit before Tax £33,468,000 

Tax £17,085,000 

Ordinary Dividends £6,427,000 

Profit retained £11,032,000 

Net Assets - £230,807,000 

Consolidated Balance Sheet 
The accounts of Forbuoys and Niemeyer 

have now been consolidated, which 
eliminates the 1973item of £24 million for 

investment in subsidiaries and affects 

most of the other items. Current assets. 
and bank loans have increased sub¬ 

stantially due largely to the additional 

investment iii stocks and debtors neces¬ 
sitated by the swingeing. increase, in 

tobacco duty last March, which means a 

further interest-freeloan to the Exchequer 
of over £15 twillinm. Deferred taxation at 
£13 mHlfon reflects rite £9 mSlian tax 

deferment for 1973 stock increases 

introduced in the November 1974Budget. 

Tobacco Marketing and Sales 
la a virtually static cigarette market our 

total volume sales grew by 2% and our 
filter sales by 5%, thus increasing our 

market share. SILK CUT range was up . 

by 37%, so maintaining its domination 
of th© ‘mild* sector; KENS1TAS range 

grew by 8%; and BENSON & HEDGES 

SPECIAL FILTER continued to outsell 

all other King Size cigarettes put together. 

Oar cigar sales were up 4% with HAM-. 

LET, BENSON & HEDGES SPECIAL 

PANATELLA5 and SMALL CIGARS 

showing good growth* The imported 
RITMEESTER range continued its ex¬ 

cellent progress. Although the total pipe; 

tobacco market declined marginally, alL 
our leading brands increased both their 

volume and their share of market:, in 
particular BENSON & HEDGES 

MELLOW VIRGINIA made rapid pro¬ 

gress. In the roll-yourown market, sales 

of OLD HOLBORN continued to grow. 

Tobacco Production 
To the credit of all concerned In produc¬ 
tion and distribution, we managed to 
cope with the difficulties caused by the 

3-day week in early 1974, by the Ulster 

Workers’ strike in May and by tbs 
Transport Drivers' dispute in November. 

The changes in market demand caused by 
duty and price increases require quick 
reaction in the factories and tenches, 
complicated by the king deliveries quoted 

for new machinery and conversion parts. 
Nevertheless, a high level of production 
and distribution was ma intained tVimiigh- 

out the year. 

Tobacco Leaf 
The prices of flue cured tobacco were 
much higher in each country, but our 
purchases were satisfactory in both 
volume and quality. We are'deliberately 
reducing our leaf stocks in order to con- 

tain the mcreasem working capital. 

Smoking and Health 
The Committee set up by the Secretary of 
State of the Department of Health and 
Social Security, under the Chairmanship 

of_Dr R. B. Hunter, has continued its 

discussions with the industry on the 
methods of testing new smoking materials. 

Considerable progress has .been made in _ 
- these discussions and we expect that these: 

smoking materials wfli be used to modify. 

our cigarettes in due course. The invest¬ 

ment in research and development con-- 

tinues to increase. 

Overseas Tobacco Activities 
In Holland, Nienwytr’s substantial toH~ 

your-own tobacco business continued to 
grow with the SAMSON brand and their 

share of the cigarette market Increased 

•with ROXY DUAL FILTER, threading 

low tar brand. In other EEC countries, 
increased sales were achieved especially in 
Denmark and West' Geonany ■ where 
SAMSON is a. major contender .in“the. 

growing TpJJ-your-own market. In rite: 
United Kingdom, Niemeyer brands now 

* account for over 70 % of all imported pipe 
tobaccos. , :. 

The fist stage-of the.expansion of the 
Groningen, factory has been annpjeted 
and work on the. second stage wili start" 

shortly. This, additional manufacturing 
capacity' is necessary to meet increased 
sales and the transfer of production from 
the Niemeyer factory in Cabada:and tite r; 

Stokkebye factory inDenmaris^both now; •_ 

.closed. ; - 

• Niemeyer’s. v .subsidiary, Vereaigde • 

Leyehsmiddelen Fabrietoen B.V., staking 

coffee, tea and margarine products, had a. 
. successful year; its.new factory at Bois- 
ward in Holland is nearing completion* 

Ritmeester cigars had a successful year. 
. After some years of defining market share 

in Holland, Ritmeester-is now growing ■ 
again in a static'domestic market 58 %■ 
of its production is exported to other EEC 

countries and fo South Africa, Australia • 

andSwedM. 

Jn the Republic of Ireland, our sales 

again increased in all sectors. Cigarette- 

sales were up by 24%, cigars by 14% and' 
tobaccos, in .a'falling market, by 8%. 

Work on an extension of our factory is 

Wdladvancedi 

Exports of . our TJ.K. cigarcttes in- 

creasy 30%, mainly SILK. CUT 

-KING SIZE in the Duty Free trade, the. 
Channel Islands and fheFar Fast- . . 

The Mono Group. 

This group of specialist plimp makers and ■ 
- designees, maxmfacturmg in the U.Jfc? - 
Africa.aud Australia and .sefixng in matny 

World markets, 'had. a record year, in 
turnover and pre-tax profits. 

- In the UJC the companies had to 

contend in the first part of . 1974 with the 
3-day wedc. shortage ofraw'materials and 

ddayed deliveries-.of bou^it-dat com-.’ 

ponents. Conditions Improved during the. 

year so that Motto Pumps.and Stainless 

Steel Pumps finidied with good iiicxcasc& '■ 
. in trading profits ind Metering Pump's -' 
with a slight in^ovement-Mono Pumps . 

(Engjnerting) was restricted by the 

reduction in local authority expenditures 

and Hu^ies marine pump business was 
steady. Oakes had a difficuJtyear with the 

sharp reduction in capital expenditures by 

its indnsfiial customers,'but succeeded m 

producing sli^itiyincreased profits.. 

- Exports from the U.K. were a record . 

47%of turnover. 

Mono Pumps. (Africa) bad a most 
successful year with results once again well 
up on 1973’s excellent growth. They will 

be moving to larger premises in June with- 
ample facilities for expansion. 

The Saunders Valve Group - 

Demand for all Saunders’ products was 

high in 1974 and ran well ahead of pro¬ 
duction capacity. The 3-day week, short¬ 

ages of labour in the first half year and 
erratic supplies of components and cast¬ 

ings caused continuing difficulties in 
production through 1974, and led. to 
exceptional overdue deliveries to enstev- -; 
mere. Nevertheless, group trading profit 
was up fay 38 %, with South Africa up • 

96% and,Holland, up 91 %. Exports,, in-'.. 
eluding1 sales to ovoseas subsidiaries,. 

were 55 % of UJC turnover. 

The F-LP, companies in Italy also bad ; 
a. successful year, with sales up 21 % and 
tradingprofitup 58 

The DoHontf and Aitchison Group - ‘ 

1974 was forecast as a year of consolida¬ 
tion. The added problem of more severe 
price controls was not however foreseen.- 
In the UJC, a 19% increase.in turnover' . 

was achieved but pre-tax profits rose by 
only 2% and after tax profits were 10% 
lower. . . ‘ 

Holland International made a good 
start with pre-tax profits of £176,000 
earned mostly in only nine months. In 

Italy, FHotecmca Sahncdraghi SLp A. was 

acquired during the financial year and 
Istituto Ottico Vigano S.pA. has been 

^dfled since. In fee Netherlands our small 
operation, about doubled in size by 

' acquisitions of individual branches. 

Distribution 
In Warriner & Mason and Tobacco Sales 

tuxhpverincreased tfy 67 % to £62 million, 
and trading profits by 71 % to £940,000. A 
large part of this impressive growth came 
from additional business in existing Cash 
and Carry outlets where keener pricing 
and inqnaved marketing attracted new 

..■•.customers. . . 

“ 'Forbuoys, in nine months, achieved 

: sates-of £16.8 jnfilimi and trading profits 
, of-£ljL mtWifm In spite of continuing 

. Government restrictions on profit mar- 
gms. This'represents a satisfactory rate of 

growth Over the previous .year. Thirty 

brancheswere added and the total is now 
372. in fete wdl-known ebain or news- 

. .paper, confectionery and tobacco retailers. 

People . ' “ 
There'are some 27,000 people now work- 

•' mg xn fee. Group at home and overseas. 
'.-.To those who jmnedusin 1974 we extend 

'a waixu wtlcmitei and record our thanks 
to aJl for tbeircontribirtion to the Group’s 

progress. Good communications between 

' people ait all levels and all locations will 
ensure good -relations and understanding 

of fee many human problems feat have to 
be considered and resolved day-by-day. 
Everyone must-play their part so that all 

cancontmuetopro^pet. ■■■'■' 

• Of your Directors, Mr John Harvey and 

I will be retiring from fee Board after the' 

Annual Meeting in April. Mr. Harvey 

has been a most valuable rion-Executive 

Director since 1968 and was for five years 

Chaieqnan of the Mono Group. His wide 
add varied business experience and his 

close interest in people have been most 

helpful to Ms colleagues who, together 

wife his many' friends in fee Company, 

. record their gratitude and good wishes to 

him... 

- Atti5 it is time feat I also retired, after 

many happy and interesting years wife 

Gahaher. It is fee Board's intention then, 

to appolntMr. Hume Stewart-Moore, the 

present Managing Director, as Executive 

Chairman; of your Company. His long 

record in 'GaDaher is one of devotion, 

distinction and great success. I am confi¬ 
dent that thesame merits will make him a 

most effective leader of fee Company and 

I wife Mm continued success in his new 

rote.'He was elected to fee Board of 

American Brands last February. 

Ouffook 

Gallaher became a wholly owned subsidi¬ 

ary of American Brands an 30th February 

following approval of fee Scheme of 

Arrangement to which reference has 

already been tede in the Directors’ 
Report. This is the logical conclusion of 
fee events, which started in 1968 when 

American Brands acquired fee majority 

feareholding in Gallaher. We look for¬ 
ward with confidence to continuing co¬ 

operation'with our American parent 

company in a world where exchange of; 

information and ideas over a wide field 
will be beneficial to, all who work in the 
Gallaher Group. 

’ y In 1975 we shall continue to strive to be 
efficient and effective in the production, 

' marketing and development of our goods 
.and services:-thatmust be fee determina¬ 

tion of each one of the 27,000 people 
working in Gallaher and I believe we shall 

succeed' to the extent feat fee outcome far 
the year can be determined by ourselves. 

But fee political and economic conditions 
in the UJC. and some other countries in 
which -We operate are presently . not 

favourable—^and not for long tolerable— - 
for private enterprise and fixture employ¬ 
ment. Particularly in this country taxa¬ 

tion. inflation, price control and im¬ 
pending legislation such as file Industry 

Bill combine to hinder or prevent hew. or 
indeed existing enterprise. Net profits are 
literally insufficient by a wide margin1 to 

provide the funds needed to replace the 
assets—fixed, current and human—which 
.make up a business. Government most 

remedythese conditions, and soon. 

SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES 

TohaecoW . . 

Engineering 
Distribution*^! 
Optical and associated activities 

faefotfa nfrm manfbr: rocutff fry 

£000* 

v ‘ Sales ' Profit ’■ 
1974 107a 1974 1873 

594^074 466,112 29,472 29&X 
35,001 27^79 5,02* ^602 
78,705 -37,1M 2JM2 65Q 
19^64 :;V 11^562 - 2,607 2,542 

724^044 542,683 39^44 3^13^; 



ppolntments Vacant 

TRAINING OFFICER 

HOTEL INTERtCONTINENTAL 

HYDE PARK CORNER 

LONDON, W.l 

Applications for this post are invited from men 
or women with at least 3 years’ experience in a 
similar capacity, preferably in a service industry. 
The successful applicant will be required to. 
analyse training needs throughout the hotel-and 
to design and implement courses to meet them-' ■; 

He will be responsible for-the hoTeFr-xelatwHis 
with the H.C.LTJB. and wil be expected" to iiake 
a creative contribution to a forwardTodEng 
Personnel development-policy. 

Write to the Director of .Personnel;at" above 
adress giving concise details of age,' qualifica- 
tions, experience and p r es entrsalary-. /v 

Or phone 01-409 3131;- ’ . 

THE PUBLISHERS OF WHICH ? ' 
ARE LOOKING FOR 

VERIFIERS 
There are two vacancies for Verifiers in. the Editorial 
Division of Consumers* Association; the first is to wort 
with HANDYMAN WHICH ?, the quarterly magamxfe 
dealing with, do-it-yourself and- gardening, and the 
second is to work, on MOTORING .WHICH ? and audio 
reports for Which ? , . . 
Verifiers question, analyse and. double check all facts 
and concepts in a report before publication. This 
involves research, into published sources, careful 
checking with documentary evidgnch," including labora¬ 
tory reports, contact with .manufacturers—which re¬ 
quires great tact, being careful about detail and having 
to work to a deadline. . 
Verifiers are usually, though not; always, university 
graduates with some previous working experience; 
Interest in the particular areas of work would "be an 
advantage.:,... 

Salary .around £2^00 pja. L.V.s. 5 weeks’ annual 
holiday. -'- - ’ - " ~ 
Please obtain a Personal History Form from THE 
PERSONNEL ASSISTANT, CONSUMERS* ASSOCIA¬ 
TION, 14 BUCKINGHAM ST, LONDON, WC2N 6DS, 
OR TEL. 01-839 1222. 

CONSULTANT/PLANNER 
MALE OR FEMALE—C- £3.000-0,500 " 

Anthway "White Sc Sturgeon provide a comprehensive 
office planning and design service to-industry and com¬ 
merce and we are looking for an experienced consultant/ 
planner to-strengthen our teem add, eventually, take over 
the role of Controller.- ■' 

The age of the applicant is not vital tot they must have 
had experience in office, planning and - a background to 
architecture, design or management studies. They must 
have the abBfty to deal with a wide range of clients and 
problems and be able to communicate dearly and accur¬ 
ately at all levels. •l • 

The company provides luncheon vouchers and. there is 
a pension and profit sharing.scheme..; , 

Write giving details to the Secretary, Aotfa ony _WWte & 
Sturgeon Limited. 9 Clarendon Cross, London Wll 4AP, 
or telephone 01-727 0513 for' an aKwintinenr, * u i . 

CHEMICALS REPRESENTATIVE 
■ • .. ••••■"Moscow ; 
Vi are an cad estabUsbed London tmsod company with stronn Wadton 
links with die USSS aiid. with, our own office In Moscow. : WO new* 
a man to work to London for a few yean-prior to mktna m». 
rraridonco in Moscow so our diBmlcnl-ronreaauatlve.. The riuhtman 
wtll have personality. lnitt»tJwe, experience. to *cEUnq .industrial 
chemicals In overseas markets. preferably in Eastern Ettrooe-and 
the ability to nuoottale such sales tn. Russian- Preferred Ha» 2S-*3, 
Total remuneration'accardtofl to experience' and_-white- to-London.not 
levs than £5,000 p.a. ContrOmtorv penskm-«aiwne. Applications 
BtTtng details of qualifiesUons and experience to a—■. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR, • . ~ 
ML GOLODETZ (OVERSEAS),LTD., L 

Aldwych Boom. Tl/Sl Aldwyeh. London WG2B- ABN/-' 
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Raul Costollo. OB8 0X47 
DRAKE PERSONNEL ‘ '* *; 

AN ENTERTAINING 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES 

lor persons in this fen sroup 
vrUh several pood Clip compan¬ 
ies tn Accounts -and Insurance 
mamaentent a bum*. Rins «od 
Dodson, 005 0654. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

WHO DARES WINS 

SALES EXECUTIVE 

Tj !J . r' IT j'V* L 'W*! ■ 

Contact Chris ti'Avray 
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m 
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-COMMERCIAL ADMINISTRATION: 
v-fNICI ‘ 

• • •• • International Trade 
hfve an «y sepsivQ oetworfc of subsidiaries, agents and 

cuitomert throughout the world and now have vacates in 
me .i/Mwon Head Office team which monitors oar overseas 
tradingoperations. • ' - 

member of tUs team Is responsible for specific over¬ 
seas. markets, a good deal of correspondence and liaison 

Ms, Jn?olved in -genera) coordination, monitoring of debts 
and credit control. . 
V* are above aC looking for men and women -who"can show 
■- logical and organised approach to.-their work and are 
prepared _ to become really involved - in the commercial 

- aspects of a major interna tfonaj organisation. You win need 
to oe a good communicator, have a good general education 

, .and be . capable of ojierating alongside a computerised 
^accounting system. 
An. appreciation of accounting procedures would be a dis- 

^ you are familiar with the intricacies 
of the UK export field and foreign currency transactions, 
so much the better. 
We. offer good starting salaries with annual progression 
linked to performance. You will find the usual fringe bcnc- 
flts .associated with a Large company, including a profit- 
snaring sca&zne.- 
Write- to :■ Mrs-S. A: Croucli,- imperiaV Chemical House. 
Molbmik, London, S.W.l, or telephone 01-834 4444, ext. 

Re-Ad vertl seme nt 

GATESHEAD METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL 

- PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER 
P.0.1 fEl—£4,182-£4,722 

■ The Council 'seeks to appoint a Public. Relations Officer 
is tbe Chief Executive Department whose principal tasks 
will be to inform the public of the pl?*ts and decisions of 
die Council and to advise on the promotion of the Council's 
PQhoejriP a local and national context. The Public Reia- 
nons - Officer will be responsible for the production of a 

- quarterly Civic Newspaper and for relations with the 
national local gorermnent and local press. This Officer will 
be responsible for developing and maintaining a continuous 
flow of Council publications, including press releases, and 
for assisting all divisions of the Council's services in mount¬ 
ing Campaigns, Exhibitions and Special Projects. 

^ Further details and application forms Obtainable from the 
Director of Personnel and Management Services, 16 Regent 
TeiTace, Gateshead, NE8 1LU, to be returned by 14th April, 

Candidates who applied in response to the. first advertise¬ 
ment need not re-apply as they, will receive consideration 
with, new applicants. 

THE BRITISH ACADEMY 
Two vacancies will be filled this Sommer :— 
1- ASSISTANT SECRETARY, PUBLICATIONS 

... The Academy is looking for a British graduate?, preferably 
under 30, with experience of publishing and knowledge of 
Cocunittee procedure. Salary according to age and qualifi¬ 
cations in the range £2,001-£2,808, plus London allowance 
£399. 

2. ASSISTANT SECRETARY, RESEARCH AWARDS 
The Academy.is looking for a young British graduate, or 

someone: taking finals in June, with a lively interest in 
- research-in. the . hnmamties. Basic typing experience. Start¬ 
ing salary £2.003, pins London allowance £399. 

Applications, accompanied by curriculum vitae and names 
of two referees, by 14 May. 

. For further information write to The Secretary, the 
British Academy, Burlington House, Piccadilly, W1V QNS 

ELECTRONIC COMPANY 

Electronic Engineers 
with at least five years1 commercial experience, good know¬ 
ledge of A.TJS. and able to' di/maa projects with Clients 
from inception to Completion. Engineers must be Board 
Room quality, age 30 to 45, wishing to advance their future 

. and play- a leading part in further development of the 
Company. Salary not less than £4.000. Company car 
provided, many fringe benefits. Location West Country. 
Full details in confidence to: Box' 1796 M, The Times. 
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ACCOUNTANCY 

FED UP WITH THE 
PROFESSION? 

For Some the profession just 
tsn't xIqM. If you have decided 
to fflro up arOclos. yot on Ko*n 
to quaitty in commerce, we 
can (mnainly advise and help 
you. 

CALL PETER WJL50N. ACA 
ON 01-405 54S9 

Lloyd Executive Selection 

«iiy« 

re>V. i -J t> iJ a :W.~* /A; 
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• BEDFORD COLLEGE 

(University of London) 
Regent’s Park, London NW1 4NS 

A PROGRAMMER (B2) 
is required for work in the Computer Unit to take, in 
particular, responsibility for maintaining and developing 
software and. exploiting the potential offered by the Pro¬ 
grammable Terminal. The Unit houses a Modular One 
Terminal with 48K store and a IM-word disc linked to the 
CDC 6600/6400/7600 Compuetrs at ULCC. Applicants 
should^tove experience in the operating system of a small 
Computer. Knowledge of CORAL will be an advantage. 
'Gross salary range £2,746-£3,385 p.a. $ weeks* holiday. 
Application forms are obtainable from the Assistant Secre¬ 
tary (Personnel), Tel. 01-466 4400, Ext. 313, to be returned 
by 24th April, 1975. 
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PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

COMMUNITY RELATIONS COMMISSION 

PRINCIPAL 

REFERENCE OFFICER 

& REFERENCE OFFICER 

The Carnmisston was established under the Race Relations 
Act 1968 with the duty, among other things, CO “ advise the 
Seer man- of State on ‘ any matter referred to the Com¬ 
mission 'by him and to make recommendations to him on 
any matter which the Commission considers should be 
brought to his attention." 
A Principal Reference Officer and a Reference Officer are 
required in the Reference Division. Applicants should pre¬ 
ferably hold ah Honours Degree, ideally is one of the 
sodai sciences or an allied discipline. Ability to write well, 
work under pressure and assimilate, analyse and interpret, 
a multitude of facts and arguments is essential. Knowledge 
and experience of community relations problems in parti¬ 
cular fields, e-g. education, housing or employment and.'or 
social research experience are desirable. 
The Principal Officer should nave Che ability acid experi¬ 
ence to supervise the work of professionally qualified staff 
working cm the enquiries and should he able to product- 
evidence of having been involved in propects at a similar 
level. . 
Salary—£4.770 rising by seven stages to £o,lSa plus 
Threshold awards. , 
The Officer will be responsible for completing the wore, 
arising from the enquiries requested by the Government, 
interviewing senior representatives of organisations con¬ 
cerned. writing background papers and drafting reports as 
well as supervising research into relevant issues. 
Salary £3.363 rising hy five Stages to £3,995 plus Threshold 

Application forms are obtainable from the Establishment 
Officer Community Relations Commission, 15 16 Bedford 
Street. London W2, on receipt oE a large seif-addressed 

noting6"date for the receipt of completed applications 
25 April 1975. 

ROTHAMSTEAD EXPERIMENTAL STATION 

Harpenden, Hertfordshire ALS 2JQ 

Additional Organic Chemist 
-vi:li good practical ablltiy r^nlrrd lo wort, in -.tin synmetUSns 
powerful Insecticides rcut*d lo the pyreihrSns. Exo-licn: ir.iLrumcri^l 
rarttlti^s This imnporsrj- pos: duo iears » pro-nded 
hi the Naueiui Research Dcivlopment Corporation to exploit prom- 
i.in. rn-viaiH wort;. The appointment should start as soon w. 
-iHii- ^nd in any case bv late stimnt'Jr. ^uaUncoii'jns 1st or 2nd 

honours deflivo wlu, at least two years' procure: eKBCrtence. 
or HVC or wjulwlrni wiu, five years1 practical espertcr.ee. 

Appointment In sraJc of Hloh'-r ScteaUOC Olflcer. £2.J61 to 
£3.^71 plus threshold usyments £229 per annum. Starting I»i' 
according to quaUOcaUons and expert Free. Superannuation tmale 
staff contrlbuia 1»» per cent for family benefitsi. 

Anply In writing to the Secretary, naming two referees and 
quoung referenco 250. by 28th AprU. 15T5. 

iiH :ihiiw 
RS UNIVERSITY OF 
^ TECHNOLOGY 
LECTURER IN 
COMPUTER STUDIES 

Applications are invited for the 
post of LECTURER in the Univer¬ 
sity's Department of Computer 
Studies. Applicants may have an 
interest in *njr aspect of corrpuling 
although preference would be g.- 'n 
to those with knowledge end expi :- 
once in data processing and/ir 
systems analysis. 

Salary within scale C2.118-C4.E96 
plus threshold payment £229.68 par 
annum. It Is anticipated that this 
appointment wit! be made in the 
lower halt ol the salary scale. Post-, 
card requests lor further details and 
applicalian terms to Assistant Regis¬ 
trar (Establishment) ret. 75/4 CS. 

Loughborough 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of New South 
Wales 

- 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ECONOMICS 

LECTURER 

High academic qualifications 
required. The successful appli¬ 
cant win lecture end conduct 
tutorials In economics and win 
follow n programme of research 
In an atvwoprtato field of eco¬ 
nomics. Tho University and Uto 
Department of Defence are 
developing tho Faculty towards 
an autonomous degree confer¬ 
ring body. Appointment will be 
lo U\e staff of thp University 
and on establishment of the 
autonomous body the staff of 
the Faculty win become 
members or that body. 

Salary: S All.230 to 
9A15.10Q per annum. 
Commencing salary according 
to qualifications and experi¬ 
ence. 

Details or appointment, in¬ 
cluding superannuation, study 
leave and housing scheme, may 
be Obtained from the Associ¬ 
ation Of Commonwealth 
Universities fApptsi. 56 Gor¬ 
don Square. London WC1H 
OPF. 

Applications clou In Austra¬ 
lia and London on 2 May 1975. 

University College London 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ELECTRONIC AND 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

MICROWAVE RESEARCH 
UNIT 

Applications arc Invited for dm 
post of ASSOCIATE 
RESEARCH FELLOW of tho 
ElecU-omannoUca Group of the 
above unit. Tho person 
appointed wUI work with Pro- 
[rssor A. L. Cullen on automa¬ 
tic microwave measur*?rnonl 
techniques. Previous expertenco 
In the on-line use of small 
computers an advantage, and 

1 some Knowledge of microwave 
measurements Is essential. 

Aupolnunent from Juno 1. 
1975. or as soon thereafter as 
possible ■ 

Salary to the range £.i.J«s 
to £a,69b plus £399 London 
Allowance and threshold pay¬ 
ments according to age and 
experience. _... 

Applications to Prof. A. L. 
Cullen. fTi Dept, of Electronic 
and Electrical Engineering. t!n- 
IvorsILv Collage London. Torr- 
tnoron Place. London. tt'CTE 
7JE. 
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UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

. ' 
University of Newcastle 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

LECTURER 
SUB-DEPARTMENT OF 

LINGUISTICS 
Applications are Invited for 

Lelceslarchira 

|||ggj 

University of Ife, Nigeria 

Appllcaltons are Invited for 
the post of SENIOR LECTURER 
in ELECTRONIC AND ELEC¬ 
TRICAL ENGINEERING. Appli¬ 
cants should have a research 
doqreo. preferably a Ph.D. in a 
relevant field with a minimum 
Of 5 years leaching and 
resturch experience and evi¬ 
dence of a significant contribu¬ 
tion to knowledge In Ihelr area 

ling equate K1 45. The QrlOvli 
Government may supplement 
salary in an appropriate case. 
Family passages: superannu¬ 
ation and medical scheme: 
various allowances: regular 
oturvai leave Detailed appli¬ 
cations f£ conies ■. Including n 
curriculum vitae and naming 5 
refer,*,**, should be rorwardsit 
hv airmail not later than SO 
A aril 1975 to the Reqisrrjr. 
University of If*. Jle-Tfe, 
Nigeria. Applicants resident In 
U K. shoulrt also send 1 copy 
to Room W. Intor-i inlveesltv 
Council. 9ft 91 Tottenham 
Court Road, ireidnn W1P ODT. 
Further particulars may bo 
obtained from cither address. 

University of Hull 
DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY 

N.E.R.C. RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIP 

Apcllcallans are tnviied from 
graduate* or tn-ospcctlve grad; 
uaies tn Biochemistry and 
related disciplines tor an 
N.E.R.C. Research Studentship 
alloaird for worv on 

THE MODIFICATION OP 
CERTAIN PROTEINS IN FlgR 
DURING ACCLIMATION, TO 

DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES. 
The successful candidate wtu 

normalIj- be expected lo register 
for a Ph.D. DeaniB and to 
commence -.verit on 1st 
October. 1975. 

Applications, hteluding the 
names of tv.o rcferv». should 
be sent lo Dr. G. Goldspin* 
before olil May. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Rhodesia 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN PLANNING 

STUDIES 
-To be appointed tn time tar 
liip tifil Academic Year widen 

twjln, tn March, l'flb'l 
Tho University of Rhodrala 

dim a pos:graduate Course in 
Kegtotul and Urban Planning 
trading to the degree of M St. 
Applications arc mil led from 
suitably aiuiHted persons who 
will bv required 19 assist In Mu¬ 
ir ac run o and development rif 
ibis new course which wtu. lirct 
offered in January. 
Apuiiuius should indicate the , 
tut: ranee of their mnrrsts and 
anltlbvs ,n wt.'l as IhCir spect,'*) 
tlviil oi interL'sl, Prelercnf*- will 
bv given to person*. who pos¬ 
sess membership of an appro- 
pneir prol* st *onal InMiiuin. 

Salary Scales iApprox, sin. 
euul\a. * ; Senior L»-«urer— 
£*,. 1‘.-;* by Uav--*J».19| Lec¬ 
turer. Crude I—t5.'aT.i by 'J1-- 
£n,-Jnd; Lecturer. Grade 11.— 

J7T. by 1 &->£-1.3r*h bv 21U- 

Family passages and allow- 
jnin ;pr lransnort of eflects on 
ap.tulntiui-nl. Unfurnished Unl- 
iireiir jcxort.r.toCjDOTi for a 
tienn-: of ai least three years 
tor ;,er**ini> remiiied from out- 
-.idv RhodesU. Sahoailcal end 
trtvnnl.il vLslis with travel 
auowance. Sin*vr.innuanon and 
methej: jlft schcrars. 

Appolntni'-nt. arc orlerrd on 
pertnanenl aou pcnslonnblr 
ivrms but contract anooiltt- 
mvr.is end seenndxnenis for a 
minimum of ti-'O years may be 
considered. 

Applications: 'Six cupt** < 
nlving fuU t>er-on.il aarltciliars 
ar.d Jv tails r.f qualification.*, 
vnnerii-r.c'.- and publlcaiicns .inrt 
Civ in; tunes, r.rul aitijresscs of 
inrer persona to whom rxfer- 
enw r,sv be made, should be 
submit led by lOAnr*!. 1->7Ti *n- 
The Ri.glstr.ir. Cntiersltv ut 
Rhodesia. M o. Bov 270U 
5a!isQurv. Rhodcsi-i. from 

1 whom furifiw parlicqJars may 
hi- ebiom.^ An aildiiinn.il cops 
of application ihnuid be sent iq 
».*,*■ Aa-O, ia*icn of i^jnm'jn. 
MOJIlh l. nlirrslll's <Apple*. Aft 
iTurdon Square. London. 1VC1H 
Opr. Iron* wnom furl her parti. 
ruktrs ntfev also be obtained. 

University of Sydney 

SENIOR LECTURESHIPS 
AND 

LECTURESHIPS IN LAW 
The faculty has n humtH-r ol 

lacancles al the abo-.e levels. 
Leciurors may be appointed on 
either a permanent basis or for 
ihree year* In the ftrsi instance 
v*ith possibility of permanenev 
after lhat lime, or in certain 
rases return fares. Candidates 
atiduld nave a good honours 
degree or Its equivalent: a 
professional qualification, prn- 
f'-.s»ional e*perience or a posi- 
graduatc degrt-e would be an 
advantage. The Faculty offers 
.1 Wide range of LL B . LL M., 
and Dlplomi, courses. 

Recommended salary ranqe*-.- 
Senlor Lecturers SAJS.Jftfi- 
Sfti7.c*O0 p.a. and Lecturers 
?ATi.s5o-SAt5.100. p.a. 
i^Al.OO equals L .K.OCop.. 
Allowances will be made for 
trav-uiUnq and removal ex¬ 
penses lo Sydno.v: there Is a 
suberannuaiion scheme, a hous¬ 
ing scheme and study leave 
provisions. 

Applications including a cure 
riculum vtUc. list or publlcn- 
ttons. and names of three 
academic referees should be 
directed by 2 May. 1975. lo 
the Acting Registrar. Univer¬ 
sity or Svdnoy. New South 
Hales SOUS. Australia, from 
whom further details of con¬ 
ditions and the structure ol Uis 
Faculty may be obtained. 
Further Information also avail¬ 
able from ihe Association of 
Commonwealth Universities 
i Apple. *. 56 Gordon Square. 
London WClH OPF, 

date for recoipis_or appllcjiuoao 
is ath M». t975»- 

University of London in 
association with die 

University of Glasgow 

DIRECTOR OF THE 
UNIVERSITY MARINE 
BIOLOGICAL STATION, 

MILLPORT 

In view of the forthcoming 
retirement of Professor N. Mll- 
lott the Senate of the Univer¬ 
sity of London tnvtte appU- aiions foe the above Olrcciore 

lp. 
The Director will bo of pro¬ 

fessorial standing, and the 
selary will be E8.JD9 per 
annum. The appointment will 
date from 1 October. 1976. bul 
the successful applicant will be 
ewpectod to lake up appoint¬ 
ment as Dlreaar-deslgnalo 
from 1 Jane. 1976. Appli¬ 
cations fin copleai must be 
received nor later man 27 
June. 1975. by tho Academic 
Registrar iT’i. University, or 
London. Senate House. Lon¬ 
don. WC1E 7HU. from whom 
further particulars may bo 
obtained, i The choice of the 
Selection Committee will not be 
restricted to those who apply.! 

St. Perer's College, Oxford 

TUTORIAL FELLOWSHIP 
IN POLITICS 

fe*ii>ii'-«llon are milled for 
an orriciai Tutorial Fellowship 
In Pamirs with ofrect Trom I 
October. 1975. or as soon as 
povMhie therejricr. The suc¬ 
cessful applicant will be 
rennlred ic» pi re tulrton In Pnll- Ecs for the P.P.E. Honour 

chool to cover a number of 
papers Including political 
theory. It Is honed lhat a Uni¬ 
versity C.U.F Lectureship Will 
In due c n 11 r« i* he assecuied 
With the Fellowship. 

Further parii'-iUara can bo 
ObUlned from the Master. Si. 
Peter's Cotleqe to whom appli¬ 
cations should be suhmllleil nni 
lal**r than lil April. 1975. Thov 
Should be accompanied by a 
short statement or the candi¬ 
date's qualifications and experi¬ 
ence together with the names 
of throe referees. 

Royal Holloway College 

PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
AND 

CULHAM LABORATORY 
UKAEA 

LASER HEATED 
PLASMAS 

Applications am. Invited for a 
Science Research Council 17e- 
fiporatlve Award In Sclenco and 
Engineering to study the heat¬ 
ing of dense plasmas by COS 
laser radiation. The appointed 
would resistor for a Ph.D. 
degree tn the University of 
London. The appointment Is Tor 
three years from October 1. 
1975. the award Is £RRO a year 
wtih coilsor Tees paid. The stu¬ 
dent would spend some time in 
Culham Laboratory, UKAEA. 

Candidates should send 
details of their qMilfleaHons 
gnd experience with tho namu 
and adrirnssns of two referees 
to the Personnel Officer. Royal 
Holloway College. Fohjm Hill. 
Eg ham. Surrey. TW20 0EX. by 
dune Z. 1975. 

University of Liverpool 

HOUSE OF _ . _ Mm 

Two appointments 

m i wit m « 
The vacancies are in the following Divisions 
of ihe Library: 

Parliamentary 
... for work m the General Library involving the 
collection, arrangement and indexing of source 
material and the provision of information directly 
to Members of Parliament. Library qualifications 
and experience, or experience oi special library 
melhods »including indexing), will b% an 
important advantage. 

Research 
. . . for work in live Home and Parliamentary 
Affairs Section which involves anewering 
Members' inquiries, providing specialised advice 
wilhin the general field of ihe social sendees, 
welfare and education, and preparing back¬ 
ground material on current issues and legisla¬ 
tion. 

All candidates, riormaily aged under 28 mus: 
have a degree with 1st or 2nd class honours, 
or a post-qraduaie deoree. For the Research 
Division post FINAL YEAR STUDENTS MAY 
APPLY. 

Starling salary may be above the minimum of 
rhe range il2.450-E3.600 whh a night duty allow¬ 
ance where applicable. Promotion to Senior 
Library Clerk (up to E6.100J at or about age 
28 ; further promotion prospects. Salaries under 
review. Norv-contributory pension scheme. 

For further details and an application form (to 
be relumed by 23 April. t975l wriie to Civil 
Service Commission. Atencon Link. Basingstoke. 
Hants. RG27 7JB. or telephone Basingstoke 
(0256 ) 66551 (answering service operates out¬ 
side office hours) or London 01-839 1992 (24- 
hour answerinq service). Please auoie Ref. 
G/S977. 

Imperial War Museum 

Research Assistants 

There are two posts in the 
following areas of the Museum: 

Publications 

. . . involving the writing and adding of a var*«y 
ol maierial liotn inlormation leal lets and erhituion 
cdfaloguK to full-length scholarly worko: under¬ 
taking research ■. assisting with me preparaiion and 
rnounting of special eihib'tions : and answanng 
enquiries. Candidates should have ihq ability to 
v/ritc clearly and concisely and. pretorapiy. n good 
basic knowledge ot 20lh century history. Appoint¬ 
ment as RA I or RA II according to age. 
qualities!Iona and experience. 

Educational Services 

. . . duties Include giving talks on a variety of 
subjects relating to the two World Wars, compiling 
worksheets and questionnaires, advising touchers 
on the besi use ot the Museum's collections, and 
answering enquiries. Knowledge ol 20ih century 
history and the ability to deal courteously and 
efficiently with the general public essential for 
this RA ill post. 

For both posfa candidates roust hay® a degree In 
history, or a related subject. FINAL YEAR 
STUDENTS MAY APPLY. 

SALARIES (under review) ; Research Assistant 
Grade I £3,1D0-£4,D00 ; Research Assistant Grade 
II E2.2M-E3.300. Starting salary may be above 
the minima. Non-contributory pension scheme. 

For full details and an application form (lo be 
returned by CS April 7975) write ro CivH Service 
Commission, Alencon Lina. Basingstoke. Hants. 
RG21 1JB. or telephone BASINGSTOKE M222 ext. 
500 (or. for 24 hew answering service. LONDON 
01-839 1992). Please quote G(12)382. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
as 

NOTTINGHAIVI: 

The Council and Senate of the University of Nottingham 
have appointed a Joint Committee to select a Vice- 
Chancellor to succeed Professor W. J. H. Butterfield, 
who on appointment as Regius Professor of Physic. 
University of Cambridge, will be leaving Nottingham 
in December, 1975. 

The President of Council, Dr. G. 1. Hobday, invites 
applications for the post and persons with appropriate 
qualifications and experience should write to him 
privately by 31 st May, 1975. He would also welcome 
suggestions from others of people who might be 
considered. Correspondence should be addressed 
lo him at 1 Thane Road West, Nottingham NG2 3AA. 

The University Council reserves the right to appoint 
to the post by invitation a person who had not sub¬ 
mitted an application. 

In forma (/on about the University may be obtained 
trom the Registrar, University of Nottingham, University 
Park, Nottingham NG7 2RD. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
INSTRUCTOR 
£4,000 + TAX FREE 

PLUS 5 PAID TRIPS TO ENGLAND PER YEAR 

1975 could be the year you. as a career E.F.L. man, 
get your teeth into a really worthwhile, rewarding 
assignment in North Africa within one of the v/orid's 
leading Oil Companies. 

Someone with a posf-graduate qualification, overseas 
experience and the proven ability to devise his own 
materials must have a head start, but provided you 
are between 23 and 35. a graduate and a success in 
E.F.L. please don't hold back. Personal qualities 
count too and we hope you'll pick up a phone today, 
dial OT-352 4704 and stale your case. 

Or. if you prefer, write In confidence to S.M.C., 40 
Slaidbum Street, London, S.W.1Q. quoting reference; 
ELI/0940. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Leicester 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ZOOLOGY 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOW 

Applications, are invited for 3 
post-doctoral RMpif(h Fr-Mow 
10 loin a group, investigatin': 
certain aspects ot the organiz¬ 
ation and oppression of gonctlc 
units in chromoMmos of 

J5Wf AW 

3'0Br threshold SUpplDRlBnlE. 
, applications, with curric¬ 

ulum vitao, and the names of ■"* 
Shou14,be sent to Pt«£ 

foasor H, C. Macgrogor, 

ySSh. IafflS*- Lolc“,er 1X1 

University of Hull 

DEP A1JTM ENT OF 
ECONOMICS 

AND COMMERCE 

a** invned lor 5?SSjpjH*?nt to j Lccrurostiip Li 
Accounting. tenable ffom 

and preferably a proton- 
tngna quJ,i”raUt>n m Account- 

lari'- , ia.5A7^E5.l25 per 
'Including threshold] 

sunorannnauon benefli*. 
ADplIcpOons 16 copies 1 ale- 

ma amaiii of agn. quotifieailona 
SJl? loqoihor with 

01 1110:6 Pwsonn to 
wnom reference may be made 
"VSftW he sent by Soth April. 

Registrar, Univer- 
Hus 

152? 



Secretarial and General Appointments 

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD- 
SHOWROOM MANAGER, -t*Ul< 3/ear* or relevant wholesale fashion 
r_\ per knee In very top quality casual wear, w.l. Salary £3.000- 
C4.000 plus. 
AOMIN1STRA.TIVE P.A., with a real knowedgu at current attain 
nnd a highly competent socrgiarlai and administrative two* Broun a ; 

aqed 30-40. W.U.l. Salary £5.uu0. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Tor lop Civil Engineers. S.W.l. Ago 30-35. 
Salary £3.0011. 

SOMERSET—Secretary lor Antique Dealer. Must be attractive wlih 
personality and good skills. Sonio travel and emonamino. Horses io 
ride, country later : also girls for hotel, reception ft bar work. 
Personality mare important man experience. 

1“ Stratton Street, Lnndan. W.l. 
0l-4'*3 3HU4. 

COMPUTER 
EXPERIENCE ? 

A a .1 consultancy spec'.ilislnq 
In Drufcsslotnat and ractutiv* 
positions wo reirutt on belicli 
nl many malar comp-nil's. an 
whatever vour .•vpwlw.T in 
tlio camputiT field wo alwlis 
have a. broad selection of in'* 
current opnninns—program¬ 
ming. systems atutly*w. con¬ 
sultancy work. otC. 

Teloplione Anna Voffati on 
OX-5B4 5615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
AND GRADUATE MEN 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 
REQUIRE 

TRAVEL CLERK 
An* Su-ii* for Inlniwhtp 

position In Visitors Unit. Good 
tvplng with useful siiorihand. 
Salary from £2.044. 
APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE 

GROSVENOR WJUAIIE 
LONDON. W1A J AIT 

TEL.: 499 9000. Pl.t. 30>r 

.-•■""TYPING POOL 
SUPERVISOR 

TO £2,500 
Rrsoonslbtc role at S.W.l Man¬ 
agement Consultancy dealing 
iviili ijorcrrwnrnl deMrtnicnti 
A mull Inal tonal companies, fur 
nfilrlpnt womm able lo control 
wort; now or r.-pinq team ft 
handle departmental Admin. 
Good bcneilts ft LVs.—miss 
Robson. Clutioncre. 195 Vic¬ 
toria St.. S.W.l. 323 5845. 

BEAUTIFUL ENAMEL BOXES are 
collected iliraughout the world : 
Halcyon Days, who make them, 
need young lady to help unlit 
e\nori and P.R. : typing essen¬ 
tial : Interesting lob with ex¬ 
cellent nrospects and salary.—1 4 
Brook Street, w.l. 4>.#o 578J. 

S.R.N. INTERVIEWER. 23-35 years, 
urgently required for well-known 
nursing agree*. Experience not 
essential. Phone Miss Slanger. 
49*i 5805. 

TELE SALES lo .-.Z!.50t). Essex. 
Mqml- Consultant* 0245 *30211. 

FREE Secretariat Training. Resi¬ 
dence for 1 ve.ir altered lo 
women aged 25-28 with good 
education. b.v secretariat college 
In Hampstead In exchange for 
vifpervisory. household and social 
duties. Please contact Mrs Dalian. 
St. Gedrics College. U Arkwright 
Ruad. London. NW5 6AD. Tel.: 
01-455 

western STAFF wants you for 
temp typing. 262 Regent Street. 
4,9 1801. 

ESTATE AGENTS. W8. require part¬ 
ition Admin. Tv nlst i min. 20 
hours p.w. i. Interesting posi¬ 
tion—not desk hound.—Tclo- 
ulione 01-057 ISQ01. ext. 12. 

VERIFIERS (or Which 7 See Gen¬ 
eral Vni-anri"* 

SUPER 
GIRL FRIDAY 

Reliable, pleasant .voung lady 
lire oared to run smjli but busy 
London W.C.2 ul<u otilce or 
tiunlture manufacturers. 

A responsible Job. with 
plenty of variety for tne right 
girl. Accurate typing essential. 

Salary Iram Lf.TOu p.a. plus 
bonus. 

Ring Mr. Andrews 

" 437 3373 or 439 3313 

THE STATES AND 
CARIBBEAN NOW 

, American company Is Iiirlnq, 
si.\ lively, attradivo US lo' 26 > 
Bins Lo Join .their InlurnalJoiuI 
■xalea ^ promotion loam. Must 
tisvfc" valid passport, and ha 
tree for immediate departure. 
Phone Sue north on Deal 4505 
between 10 a.m.-12 noon and 
2 p.m.-6 p.m. for Interview In 
London an Thursday. 3rd April. 

PARIS.—Research Unit or major 
British stock broking company 
remiiros highly competent lin¬ 
guist Tor French/English Inns- 
I.Kton wort:. Opportunity for 
development In irHorch actl vi¬ 
nes. Bilingual standard i English 
mother tongup'i and Ideally, ex- tmncnce In Biatkbroklng, bank- 
no or occur I it os fields. Age early.' 

mid 2Os. Excellent salary and 
benefits. Managing Director. 
Massey's Executive Selection. 
500 Baker Street. W.l. 01-935 
6581. 

GENERAL 

JOB CHALLENGE 

Male,'Female 
Ago Cl 4- 
To £2.500 

Interesting and.' varied lob 
meeting and Interviewing 
poaplu. Excellent opportunity 
and prospects of becoming a 
manager fn the near future. 
Salary far managers at present 
£3,000 4- vary goad bonuses. 

Ring Jackie Saunders 

278 3233 

BELGIAN/FRENCH 

BELGIAN/FLEMISH 
If you were born In Beigtmn 
and speak fluent French or 
Flemish, with a good command 
or English and prsslbfy a 
degree, an Interesting opening 
tms arisen in the Editorial 
Department or an Iniernetloiui 
Cosmetic House. The position 
colls for on aim mind, an eye 
for acUlt and the ability to 
work on your own Initiative. 
Salary £3.30u plus 31, weeks 
hols. 

Call Judy Wood 
493 1888 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER. 

GERMAN WINE CO. 
Harlssden. Quartos assistant, 

lady required for this demand- 
lag and interesting job. 
Approx. £1.600, 4 weeks holi¬ 
day p.a. 

PHONE MRS. HINTZEN 

01-965 0758. 

THEATRE NURSES 

Fresh Job. fresh friends, rresh 

air. Hear what It's like In 

Somerset on 01-409 2681. 

Don't spoafc. Inst listen. 

SECRETARIAL. 

PA/SECRETARY 

IN READING 

for a Senior Partner 
of large International Finn. Varied and interest¬ 
ing work, not involving technical detail.Reliability, 
sense of responsibility and humour essential. 
Good shorthand and typing required. Age 23-35. 

Salary negotiable but not less than £2,500. 

Telephone Mrs Hill 

Reading (0734) 586171 

Extn. 107 

SECRETARY/PA 
c. £2,400 p.a. 

TO ASSIST THE GROUP FINANCIAL CONTROLLER. 

®Suffsa 
os wall as normal office procedures. 

fSXFSftt "peSgiJa&7.rul$Sr Sifn%g* 
Srcretarlai Appointment, only girls who are at least 34 years of sga - 
will be considered. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE ANNETTE NODEN ON 01-734 8252 
est. 47, TO ARRANGE AN INTERVIEW. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ORTON .BANK LIMITED 

ttonal Corporate Finance Deportment. •• V - 

will be «wi twtvmen 23-40. 111 
Rjnitrm Tt dasirahle and languages would be an advantage. 

INTERESTED: IN FINANCE? 
A.* financial organisation employing 40 people in offices 
near Oxford Sweet seeks a. 

teas? if fftsashaj. ftjpsrJHsa^sass;-" 
ORION BANK LIMITED 

X London Von. London-ECftV MX. : 

Tel: 01-600 6222 Sit. 330. . 

Sbe wui be .responsible for all tenerai secretarial duties 
and must' be prufiefeut in the use of audio equipment. 
SttortbaBd. would be of benefit but not essential. 
The postfion will suit'an eathusjastic and mature ski aged 
23 - upwards,' wldr a peasant speaking voice who is prepared 
to work, hard in a friendly^- fast-nrovtas atsttospheze. 35- 
hour week. Salary In the region of £2,400 plus LVs. free 
B:U.PJL- andr owernme paid- when necessary, 

'-.‘.FLEASE CONTACT MR. J-; V. LUCAS 
- • " TELEPHONE 01-48S 5935 

SECRETARY—W C1 
.12,000-tXY.’s . 

Are you: " . .' ' 
■ -Ambitious and enthusiastic, an aadto/sbOFtbaod typist 

aged between 23-35 ? . 

CSI1 Kero r?In* under pressore, work on own initiative, 
. organise yourself .and your bass ?• 

^Vwonc for two busy, rharming and appredative 
; partners ih professional firm ? 

Then-: 
TELEPHONE "JOAN HUGHES ON 01-536 8696. 

SECRETARIAL 

TRAINING OFFICER, Hotel Inter- 
f'antlnnnui.—-Srr General Vjcs. 

RETIRE IN 1977/8. Citv CD. 
iuqvIhb out of London offers 
■idmln. posts ot V1.B50 and iicnerous linn I bonusoslo mature 
atlies SO ulus.—i:OVCNT GAR¬ 
DEN BUREAU. V5 Fleet St.. 
li.U.4. 76V6. 

THE BRITISH ACADEMY I OS VJO 
anrhu. See nnnorai Vacs. 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT lor medi¬ 
cal lounui : graduate tarts or 
sciencei with secretarial auatin- 
catlDm. and editorial, cobllshhig 
or oil Ice experience for proof¬ 
reading, preparation or manu¬ 
scripts Tor printer and other 
duties In connection with pro¬ 
duction or the " Proceedings of 
The Rovnl Society of Medicine ” : 
pleasant conditions, good pros- 
bects : salary by arrangemontv— 
Apply Editor. 1 Wlmpole Street. 
London W1M 8AE. 101-580 
2070. OTL 41*. 

INT8RVIEWER for buoy Nursing 
Agency. W.l. Expenoace pre¬ 
ferred. S.R.N. preferred but not 
essential. sa.uoo to EQ.500 
aja.o.—01-4Q3 ‘>V17. 

£1.800 NEC- Consider training Bating lady lt>-25 for international 
Uvn. of world-wide org. I some 

typing*. 73-4 5266. Gl. 
W.l RECORD CO. require baofc- 

kocncr to assist young Accoun¬ 
tant in llvoly atmosphere, c. 
£2.560. Bligh. 828 6722. 

HELP! Admin,/occounu lady for 
photographic adrertlslng conuul- 
anta. W.l. Full/part-time. Mr 
Hudson. 459 1821. 

CORDON bleu Cook wonted for a 
growing catering company In Ken¬ 
sington. Possible partnership.—— 
Please 'phono 389 7265. 

CORDON BLEU Cook or similar for 
5 eves, per week In HM: 6.50- 
9 or 10 p.m.: £18 p.vr.—01-499 
1820 ilO a.m.-13.46). 

CHAIRMAN of W.l film production 
CO. Is seeking execuiivo-type 
Secretary/P.A. for Involved And 

101-734 9367* Wright Personnel 
Ltd. 

MAYFAIR CO. needs P.A. -'See. for 
rtialr Chairman, who travels a 
loL Slow shorthand acceptable. 
£2.200, free lunches and perks. 
Luxurious office near Tube- 
Premier Personnel, 405 0562. 

AUDIO SEC. for varied ana tn- 

SSSS^SSSkVU'K 

mi Eft® ta creme de la cneme 

SUPERVISOR 
Clerical Services Centre 

c. £3,000 p.a. Southgate, N14 

We are seeking a mature, responsible lady aged 
30+ to supervise a busy Clerical Centre, providing 
copy and audio typing, duplicating, filing and cal¬ 
culating services to our major Marketing Division. 
In addition to supervising 30 staff, predominantly 
female, the successful applicant will monitor and 
control detailed clerical and documentation pro¬ 
cedures and provide a variety of management 
information. 
This appointment offers a range of Interesting and 
stimulating work and needs a person with drive 
and initiative. We shall require previous super¬ 
visory experience coupled with broad commercial 
knowledge. 
The lady selected will receive full training from the 
present Supervisor who is unable to relocate in 
the Autumn to our new prestige offices at South- 
gate, Ni4. 
Applications giving brief but comprehensive details 
should be addressed to : 
Miss S. Gray, Johnson Matthey & Co., Limited, 
78, Hatton Garden, London EC1P 1AE. 

HIGHLY REPUTABLE LONG-ESTABLISHED 
EMPLOYMENT CONSULTANCY 

SW1 

| EXPERIENCED INTERVIEWER/ 
| MANAGERESS 
J lo assist And participate In xncccosfol expansion at company. 

jS Initiative and enterprise trill be generously rewarded and promotional 

M prospects are excellent. 

1 £3,500 negotiable 
| 01-730 5148 

&■■■■■■—— nwwm———n—■ 

yT: 

•U ■ 

Administrative Assistant % 
This is j new oppaifiti rent in the Pensiens Administration of a <• 

urge British industrial group •>" 

During direct with subsidiary compares, individual employees <* 
and ihc insurance company you muss have demonstrable admit ri- <7 
stralivc ability, initiative and a capacity for detail and figures. *+ 
Prevtousexperienee in pensions or personnel work an advantage. 
Age around 30. London location. Starting Tatar/ up to £2.600. 'j£ 

Please write giving fun per: anal and career details and 
quoting Ref 982AB.T la; 1-7 

International 
I4 BERj'iLET SQUARE. LONDON WIX 6AR. 

J-i MOtjr-unk.l^i-'.'sS w>n Hpplica'itS be1 rfc'lMcr^d .;. 
lu'our Ji'.i E -/.IElion' authcnlv. >: 

EXPLORING FOR NORTH SEA OIL? 

OR EXPLORING OPPORTUNITIES 

IN KNIGHTSRRIDGE? 

Our Legal and Concessions Manager who handles highly 
confidential work concerning Burmah’s North Sea Oil 
interests needs an efficrenr secretary. She must be 
someone with experience in legal or contracts work and 
be able lo share some of the responsibilities Of the 
department. Salary will be around £2.600 plus L.Vs- 

Plt£5e rim Rawer Brown. Personnel Masuier so 01-233 2080 rat. 41 or 
mite ta Bwnutb Dll Dnciopmeirt Lid., 17-25 Sterne Strut, S-W.x. 

Small but expanding company with offices in Covent 
Garden and specialising in vary high quality products 
requires 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR 
to assist the Director. Must be able to cope cheer¬ 
fully and methodically rot only with routine office 
work such as processing orders and maintaining 
detailed records, but also able to deal pleasantly 
and effectively with customers and suppliers in person 
and on the telephone. The successful applicant, who 
will probably have some shorthand and certainly be 
able to type really accurately and supervise the work 
of an Assistant, will find the salary attractive amMhe 
prospects excellent i nrn 
Please telephone 111-000 looo 

LLOYD’S UNDERWRITERS 

remain respanstbl* and rellaMa 

Secretary/P.A. 

for Important and confidential 

work in nfflea at Lloyd's. 

blast be Band natnred and 

versatile. Salary £2.000-22.500 

negotiable according to experi¬ 

ence, plus L.Va. 

Apply: 

David Harman & Others, 
Room *19, Lloyd's, Landau, 

E.c.3. : 

or phone Miss Keegan on 01- 

623 1568. 

AUDIO SECRETARY • 

We need an audio secretory 
who positively enjoys schedule 
typing to work for a small loam 
of accountants. at our hood- 
quarters office* in W.l. Com- 
pony activities range from 
newspaper and book publish¬ 
ing to holiday travel. 

Salary circa £2.300 plus 
L.V.S: 5 weeks' holiday; 9.30 
to 5.30. 

Please apply to s— 

Jocfcy Hughes, Tho Thomson 
Organisation Ltd.. 4 Stratford 
Place. London W1A 4YO. 

Tel.: 01-492 0321. 

A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS 
Secretary/Organiser for two 

Exocufives: European Marketing 
Director and Administrative 
Director. Ltmuloits oMcos. 
close Parti Lane. Age 21 +. 

salary £3.500 
Call for more Information: 

ANN BRODER 
487 5237/5171. 

J. M. P. PERSONNEL 
13 Hinds Street. W1 

iNr. Setfrtdgosi 

PUBLICITY DIRECTOR OP 

FILM PRODUCTION CO. 
needs a self-motivated 

PA./SECRETARY 
with plenty or common sense. 
Win bo involved, la soectal 

Duhllcttv for • • 

MAJOR FEATURE FILMS 

£2^00 p.a. 

, PATHFINDERS 609 3132 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
2J Managing Director 
or w.l Publishers. eJ.ooo plus 
a-a'«-. lus. plug bonus. 
H«gra»n>le lob with plenty of 

NOT MERELY A 
SECRETARY! 

INDUSTRY PROFESSIONAL 

ASSOCIATION 

reqntns 

highly eUldent young. woman 

with experience In offTce ad-' 

ministration. Will deal with 
members. bundle publicity. 

exhibitions/conference*, arrange 

for pffrrli— to travel abroad, 

some knowledge of accounts. 

Good secretarial aktUs and 
pleasing personality- Salary 

negotiable up to £2,500. 

Ring Margaret Cox 02-240 

1577 or write C.C.M.A.. 143 

Strand. London, W.C.2. - 

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY 

lor IntcmaUnnai Federation in . 

Pall Mall. London. ' Rnglleh 

mothcivtongoe" preferred. Fast 

English and French shorthand 
and very good knowledge or 

Spanish language essential. 

SDanish shorthand also desir¬ 

able. Some overseas travel. 

involved. Aged about 23. 

salary from £3,200 p.a. aj.t... 

9-5.30 p.m. ft weeks 

holidays. Ltrs. 
.01-930 1732. 

BOND ST BUREAU 
Publishing yonr field? Chair¬ 

man of leading W.l publishers 
requires Executive Secretary 
with first class skills and a butty 
to cope with people at all 
levels. £2.500 

Fasti to a Promotion—P.A./ 
Secretary for executive respon¬ 
sible lor Fashion Exhibitions. 
Real scope for InlUativo. pos¬ 
sible travel £3,300 

Advertising Director—Inter¬ 
national Director or prestige 
W.l. Agency seeks personable 
Secretary. ' Hectic atmosphere. 
Excellent perts. £0.250 
629 5692 499 1558 

“ PERSONNEL 
PERSONALITY M 

THE JOB: irtiL Co . tUmuntr- 
amUh, requires Assistant ta 
work with the Head of Per¬ 
sonnel and become .involved hj 
the admin-, orgmlfatten and 

IHE GIRL: 20/35. smart, with 
outgoing personahiy. . Seel 
sktffis- and good lrleou-me 
manner. Call Chrldlne 
‘Watson, 836 47a7* 

M ft J PERSONNEL 
M ft J—the caring way* 

PRIVATE PROPERTY I 

Mayfair Estate Aflenr Is look¬ 
ing for a competent Audio 
Secretary wMft accurate typing 
to Inin a young go-ahead warn 
In their commercial dept, which 
■inm with shops and offices. 
This is a busy and interesting 
lob With lota of telephone 
client ran tact. Abb 18/30. 

£2.000 + LVS, 

BERNADETTE of BOND ST. 

nesi door to Fenwicks. 

01-629 3669 

SENIOR SECRETARY/P-A. 

to work for . a Director of. * 
reasonably —mall but. efficient 
Advertising Agency tnear 
Blba) in Kensington.. The. 
atmosphere Is happy and busy, 
the offices modern and the pro¬ 
spects absolutely excellent. 

. u yon. have an attractive 
manner, goad ' dduc. back- 

. ground and qualities, and If 
you're aged between 25-30. we 
should' anloy meeting you. 

.Salary up. to £2.500 plus 
bonuses. 

Please tale phono Mr. Win¬ 
field on 01-937 9872. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

Oar - Maxkatfetff' Director's 

Secretary la leaving us after a 

happy years.- 

He desperately needs some¬ 

one friendly and tactful us look . 

after Mm In our -Financial Con- - 

- aaltancy offices near Liverpool 

Street station.. . 

Salary £2.500. 

. Please, telephone - 

Blaine . Atkinson- - - 

0J.-4O9 ajat- 

STELLA FISHER IN 

THE STRAND • 

Stockbroker requires tnrnllioentv 
educated Secretary to learn 
adrolniexratlon . of private 
clients' contracts. .. Salary 
£3.300-£2.£r00 p.a. 4 wocks' 
leave. L.V.S., 

STELLA FISHER BUREAtf. 
110/111 Strand. W.C/3. 

01-836 6044 - 
(Opposite. Strand film Uotell 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

VERY" SMALL BUT VERY 

SUCCESSFUL TEAM NEEDS 

ANOTHER MEMBER 

The business1 In WCS. Is 
almost entirely direct mall. The 
product ■ la. highly glamorous— 
some of- the wbrk ts'not.'.Typ¬ 
ing essential, shorthand desir¬ 
able. . Must be ablo to work 
alone-', and' very methodically 
and cope-with a varied range-of 
office worse.' 

Salary.-, conditions and - pros- 

peed iiocceUent. for the right - 
- 'person- 

Please telephone 
- 01-240 5341 • 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
VOLUNTEERS. _ . 

BORSTALS’ PROGRAMME 
require an Intelligent,- lively 

end reliable Secretary, to assist 

In a programme yW..sonny - 

offenders. . Audio iypiog. and 

gertoral administrative a unites' 

are essential. 

Ptease contact^ tors ■ seoee - 

C.S.V. 257 Pen handle Road. 

N.i. • " 
or ring 278 6601 extn .44.. 

ST.' MARY'S HOSPITAL. 

Harrow -Road. London W9 SQL. 
Tel- 01-286 4884, 

Urgently required. in 
experienced fnll-Ume 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
to undertake duties for Scatter 
Brained Consultant Surgeon 
and his team at this busy 
Teaching Hospital. She would 
also act as organiser for a 
Local Medical Society. 

The Hospital is near tee tt'est 
End and there Is a good public 
transport service. Wo hate 
SMceUafit canteen facilities and 
social .club. 

For further Information 
Please contact the Staff Office 
on ext. 229. 

. THE SCOTTISH NEW 

TOWNS LONDON OFFICE 

.. _• have-a. vacancy for a irtcndlv 
• adaptable Secretary/reception I m 
to. loin their snuuj. happy team 
bscd In London. Shorthand-, 
typing, good telephone manner 
end willingness to meet people 
are reqotred. College leaver 
considered, salary c. £l.oou. 

PA/SECRETARY 

FIRST CLASS SECRETARY 
required .. by - conveyancing 
partner In medium sized' Lon¬ 
don W.C.l firm. of soUcHon. 

. Congenial working conditons.- 
Salary commensurate'.with', a bl-. 
Uty and experience, but not 
less than £2.300. Please tele¬ 
phone Miss D. POra. 405 6578. 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
of aa loternationaJ Holding company needs an experienced 
Secretarj', with fluent French, to progress matters in his 
absence- Age 25 plus. Salary circa £2,600 plus 50p dally 

S L.V.s and generous trig company benefits. 

Senior Secretaries 
173 NEW BOND ST.. W.l. 

01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

-ManuBtey Director or a amaH . 
‘enterprising . and- - expanding 
firm of osport merchant* In tho 
Banstead. Surrey area will pay 
-to excess or £2.000 p.a. To a 

• canable lady who can - teak 
. after the office, dual with cor- 
rospondence and telex and- gay- 
fully ■ ensure tbe smooth run¬ 
ning of • the office. -Shorthand 

: is. not essontfoi 'as-most tetters 
. are aped hut ability to under¬ 

stand German and/or French 
and/or Spanish correspondence. 
.would-be-helpful. 

Telephone OX-642 0765. 

* I NEED A GIRL . 
to walk for a man ahe- rad 
respect... She wtu orgaaiso; off 
die day-to-day ncods of a smaff 
nrtn-. *o *hu must h». aide so 
cope without flapping: it's a 
t) on-routine Job bo rundbuny Is 
jmnortanr. -. " “ • - 

T need a girt with a sens»~oI 
fun who is above aU.. reliable 
as well as Und. - secretartafly- 
sklllcd and no-reol win Ogores. 

MUST BE 36-33. 
Salary to £2,760. 

MONICA GROVE ' 
& ASSOCIATES :• 

Bllinqual French/Eng tlah 

with experience required for a 

tourist organisation SHI, 

PLEASE.RING 839 5315/6/7. - 

IF YOU ARE AN: AUDIO/ 
SHORTHAND SECRETARY 

Please ring: 

_ Sylvia Alien 

- 01-734 14S3 

v. PART-TIME 

2-530 pjn. 

Architect’s Office 

i '. . . SW1 
Goneral secretarial and audio 

duties. Good telephone inasnsr 

easmutal. - Hehaautiy ini portent. 

Around -£18 p.w. 

.VERY .NICE JOH rutt . . 

RIGHT PERSON. 

Tel.: 330 1718 

I THINK JULIAN’S 
NEW LOIN CLOTH IS 

DIVINE. . . 
Secretarial sort of lob for a 
lady who wants to get Into the 
Itey-btuy world of- fashion. 
You'll be working for 3 dirts:- 
tors who are out >air th«* time, 
ro basfcafly you'll bo running 

wholq show. Salary's. 

ACORN 
493 2964 

79 New Bond St., W.l. 

SPAIN 
Short!land Typist, 2u io M 

years of . ago, required by h-ail- 
thg Shorty Shipper In Jerez dr 
U Front ora. shorthand l_u> 
w.p.ra. Typing 60 w.p.m. 
Spanish an advantage but not 
essential. An attractive position 
In a friendly, progressive firm. 
Phone . 01-310 - 9563 for 
bppolnunDnt. 

GET INTO PUBLISHING 
World famous National 

Newspaper requires a rt?h« 
hand AmIbUuii/Secretary for 
r!5?rL. i^mpany. Secretary 
*4*4141. Exciting, hectic atmos¬ 
phere: soar afnee Is stationed 
next to reponars' room. All 

10080 rou wanl 14 hcrc' 
'Call' R oslna Rowley. 734 

U-'I.a • * 
CRAKE PERSONNEL - 

225 Regent Street, w.l. 

"VENTURE INTO 

T.V.” 

‘run JOB: Cnainnan, *ii iv 

May Tay. 836 -17t.7. 

M. & J- PERSONNEL 
M. & T.—The caring way- 

PRINCIPAL 
SECRETARY 

responsible for cwirdtraHng 
3 partners—W.7. 

An intelligent respcnsibla pet- 
con who would organise and 
run the secretarial and admin¬ 
istrative side ol an expanding 
tetair Agency ic urgonUy 
needed. Driving licence and 
come axpartance in kaapme 
accounts would be helpful. 
Generous salary according io 
eapariBnce. Reply lo:— 

Bronwen Collins 
01-437 2781 

BILINGUAL? 
£3,000 p.a. 

Psrsorut Assnmnt lo 'h.-uni-r 
KlrLa.lctel Coosvlunt-. iprlni- 
art'.y 'or Lartn America*. 
Blllnou^l Spantoh Englbli .and 
rKrtfeot Mtrvaru; quarif(ca¬ 
tions required. Hours normally 
between to a.ci. and n p.m. 
Must tr prnur™ to work bit* 
an occasions. Salary kl.UW 
p^i. Conta«- 

$ H 
-> Read S 

H“ta Creme de la Creme 
<i 5 
? every .Wednesday Q 

^Make H a date I ^ 
h % 
4’ j 



SECRETARIAL 

MAKE AN EASTE^;BRE^.Vr; 

THROUGH CAREE^IA^ -, 

. : ’ . 0Ir7$4 

■'•' LONDON, WJ- jEZitoQ- : " 
senior Parmer or Professional Finn xeonJros compoinac- PJV. / 
Secretary who ts.prepared 10 work-hara-With him between V~i secret id ry who to prepared 10 wort -hara- with him between y-6, It 
u nmuuai to Had a Job at the top where thenounare not exmifed. 

AYLESBURY, vBnCKS’ £2^00 PLUS 
M.D. or successful Engineering' Co. ; needs a hard working eflicMar 
P.A.. See to whom he con delegate!. Must have good, speeds and 
the personality to cope ^wiiA^rg^bnidbte^pasroon. - ■■ 

27 Air Street, London! W.l. • 

SECRETARIES & TYPISTS 

.... BE SEEN M THE INTERNATIONAL SCENE 

Would you like to experience life in an international engineering 
company v>bere business rt booming? We require effteent secre¬ 
tarial staff for our executives ami .clients. So if you’re a 
Seccetary/Shorthand Typist or Copy Typist come in to our 
attractive, modern Wi offices to see what we can offer yon In 
addioonto a generous salary, big company benefits, including 
bonuses, and long holidays. 

^ Interested ? Then ring J31 Wright now for an appointment 
M01-636O269. 

ANGLO-AUSTRIAN 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

raqumfl to assist with 
children's holidays • and 
exchanges. . language courses, 
student travel, lectures and 
concerts. Interesting . varied 
work In burnt Kensington 
office. Good typing essential, 
knowledge of German a help* 
Ring Mias Ellis on 957 9X75 or 
wnto ...to. Anglo-Austrian 
Society. 159 Kensington nigh 
St.. London, w.B 6SX. 

JOIN TOP TRIO FOR 
AT LEA$T £2,500 

Busv. interesting oost for ex¬ 
perienced senior Secretary 
vrortclne In dose liaison wUh 
two Olliers at loo monagciMUl 
level In well-known. nrofes- 

% tonal organisation. Plenty of 
variety. qmd . conditions- A 
CUtlS l-V's_Mlsa Pralloy. 
filial loners. 29<"55 Goswell 
Road. E.C.l- CSX 0126. 

TEMP SECRETARY 
lo loin an utterly amazing 
crowd In. where else hut. Lon¬ 
don’s bustling won End and 
the rato ts an incredible £1.20 

per hour. 

ACORN TEMPS. 
409 2908 

10 Maddox Si.. VT.1. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 
lake your Interest In people 

and - your administrative Qair 
10 this busy hospital In WC1. 
C3.lT0-S2.Sg6 Inclusive. , plus 
proficiency allowances. 

Please listen cm 499 S774. 
but do not speak. 

KEEP TABS ON CLIENTS ft travel.. 
Interesting lob it up to £2.400 
with bonus A L.V.e at largo 
company n Ihe Strand for com¬ 
petent young Secretary able to 
assist With client contacting 3r 
organlse a' senior executive's 
offiro & travel routines.—Miss 
Kirby. CHALLONEK. 300 FlKI 
SL.X.C.4. 555 6X53. . 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

- galaxy arooBrf JHt.'rSQ ?•*» 
Telephone, aog oxss for fur¬ 

ther daxaUS and. appointment.-. . 

CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY 
. circa e^ .aoo   . 

’ The beaJrxss hua wy *££2 ' 
interest* within the - leisure • 

able -to work effect!way, as. a 
■..dynamic team - (Including 

occasional travail. • • - . - ' •: 
Tel: Fiona Bndunan. 589. 445X. 

NEW HORIZONS. . . . . 
,48! Brampton Road. S.Yf.S.-: . 

BE IN COMMAND. 

Executive .- ■Secretary/PA to 
run small office (subsidiary of 
large Mayfair Co i. good sklUa 
and abUlty to deal with clients 
from horde and abroad. £2.350 
to staru rttimwl twice yearly* 
Can Sue WooQm dn 828 8632a 

AJAX tip Ltd. 

SECRETARY 

SHORTHAND NOT ESSENTIAL 

£2.000 awaits yon with this 
public Rolatlona firm in Uia 
City. 

' Please listen on 495 5424. 
but do not speak. 

wm 

Jj’ii ^i;: ijgjl* 

1 ■' friTr!?.aETIr: wa '•.■ 

Immediate Jobs, all areas. also 
spodattstng bt bUtngual Tamps. 

: MERKOW AGENCY 
636 6725, 

.. .-HAPPINESS 
Soring Is hero, and so arc mis 
of new lcoal secretarial aosl- 
ttoiu. Onr spoelalitv ts Qndlno 
what you really want. 

' 242 2691 
Miss Yotme 

C LAYMAN AGENCY 
• S3 High Holbom. W.c.2. 

PA./SEC. TO M.D. 
PUBLISHING GROUP, 

W.l 
Adapablo. selT-tnoUvaied person 
for varied position at senior 
levaL Own modem office. 
Salary to £2.500 U.I.I. pins 
fringe benefits. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL. 

33 St. George's, fljw. W.l. 
01-499 5406. 

PERSONNEL IN 
PUBLISHING 

The personnel office o' a 
large publishing company is 
I no king for an enUinslostie sec¬ 
retary id omIst In (he day to 
day running Of a busy person- 
nel duponmonL If you would 
rnloy working on sour own 
tnltlatlVD tifalmo with, people, 
making appolmmenia. typing 
correspondence and many oUinr 
bits and pieces, call SJelia 
Smith. Salary £2.000. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
121 Klngswsy, W.C.2. 405 0654. 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

London West End Chartered 
Accountant requires a Personal 
Secretary, good shorthand and 
typing required. Accounts typ¬ 
ing minimal. Benefits: salary 
minimum £2.300. LV>. 
BUPA. annual bonus. 3 weeks 
holiday, IBM golf ball typewrit¬ 
er. friendly working atmos¬ 
phere. 

Telephone 01-557 2561 

Olllca Manager. 

HOLIDAY PAY FOR 
TEMPORARIES 

TO BOOT! 
If you are saving lor a holi¬ 

day you should mow that 
Norma Skrrop not only pay the 
hlghr^i rates (or temporary 
ac-creiartes. but aftnr regular 
won., they even give a holi¬ 
day bonus. Ring Helen or 
Diana on 01-222 6064. 

NORMA SXEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD., 

14 Broadway, Westminster. 
London. S.Vf.l. 

(OOP- SL Jam os's Part 
Underground! 

ants International. 73 Newman 
Street. W.l. 656 1434 (24 hxs.i. 

TEMPORARIES f—I need experi¬ 
enced. competent Secretaries with 

r g«od skills to start work next 
ireek. varied Jobs in Write. 
Publishing and Commercial Co.8. 
—Ring Denny Barlow. London 
Town Bureau. 836 1994. 

DRINKS COMPANY. In W.l needs 
a second Secretary to Chairman. 
Would salt a good college leaver 

. or second Jobber. Salary no to 
£2.600-—Phone Senior Secre¬ 
taries^ 01-499 0092: 01-493 
5907, 

GIRL PRIDAY with French or Crr- 
jitaii waling to bo general factotum 
of city trading company. Career 

, potential. £2,000+. Gee’s Re¬ 
cruitment. 489 6101-4. 

■CRETAR1BS available for 5 
months or non ? Join Manpower, 

■earn’ good'money and holiday pay. 
Telephone Carolyn Vemon-AUen 
01-930 0041. 

INTERNATIONAL MAGAZINE tn 
Covant Garden reuulres Secretary/ 
Sh. typist, with know lodge of 
French, far Editor. Ago 25 plus, 
capable of working on own Initia¬ 
tive. Attractive salary offered. 
Phone ; Anne Mash on 856 6351 
to arrange an interview. 

YOUNG SECRETARY to get In¬ 
volved In Personnel Planning and 
Development for Amertran Com- 

ESTbS ^aSwasai: 
AI Staff. 629 1904. 

CAREER GIRL would like (O meet 
liming uni woman wlUt sound 
secretarial expolence for tn! nest¬ 
ing temporary .assignments. Call 
Mangle Webb. St Career Girl 

LIKE AN ACADEMIC BACK¬ 
GROUND 7 PA Secretary needed 
in l sun mu College. 4 weeks ho). 
Tt, E2.SOO.—-Slaruery Hnrsi 
Centre. 499 6825. 

RA/SECRETARY ! Wide variety or 
mterosUno wort: for articulate 
Secretary. Friendly In form al 
open plan office. To £2.500 — 
Margery Hurst Centre. 499 6825. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
Also on page 10 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS | 
PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 ! 

Notice ts hereby given by Ihe { 
Church Commissioners that they I 
have prepared a DRAFT PASTORAL I 
SCHEME to Implement proposals 
sent to (hem by Uie Bishop of. 
Norwich for unliing the benefices 
and parishes of St Clement and SI 
George. Norwich: St Michael Con¬ 
iony. Norwich; and Si Saviour with 
SI Paul. Norwich: and for making 
a dociorallon of redundancy In res¬ 
pect of ihe pariah church of the 
parish of Si Clement and Si George. 
Norwich: part of the church of Si 
Martin at Oak. Norwich: the parish 
charch of Ihe parish of Si Michael 
Coo Liny. Norwich: and the parish 
church of the parish of St Saviour 
with St Paul. Norwich. 

A copy of the draft scheme may 
bo Inspected at the notice hoard In 
Ihe church porch of Si George Cole- 
gate; end at the notice boards ot 
the churches of Si Martin -it n*k. 
and St Saviour, Norwich. 

A copy may also be obmlned or 
Inspected during normal office hours 
upon application to ihe Church 
Commissioners' office. 

Any REPRESENTATIONS with 
rasped to the draft scheme should 
be made in writing to the Church 
Commissioners and should roach 
thtdr offices not later than 8 May. 

. K. 8. RYLE 
Secretary 

1 Miilbank 
London SW1P 3J2 
Date 37 March. 1975. 

RANGE ROVER TEL. prinlcli 
owned, '.cry good condition. R«: 
ft.r.w.: log; snot: tow tar: radio: | 
workshop maintained, 18.000, 
mues. Ui,450 c.n.o, Oi-499 .-551 
t office i. j, 

j i 
I VOLVO 145 Estate Excellent con- 
| diUoji, white wi* a blue trim. 

Only one owner. M registration. | 
I 16.BCO miles. Radio. p:tu chLd 
I seal* It required. C2.050 o.n.o. | 
j —Telephone 01-751 XTI6. 

1373 FIAT 170 Coupe, mafa;i’c I 
blue, unicd s:^=a. note, cissriic ; 

l ptaver. supers car a new con- 1 
a icon ai hj’.r pnc. many cxCcs, ! 
only £3.600. Tel.: i^tat Gm,- 
suati 35»jfci i daring orfiee 
hours'. 1 

! JENSEN INTERCEPTOR. 1974 I 
! 7, *ritiie interior. 

l2.uoo miles, urmuca^te. Private ■ 
Eb.WJO.—Telephone -iWj j 

3i600 ROVER. AtiwsUc. tobacco ! 
I J5f.r- M ■* regtstratloh. lo.ooo1 
I {T„4.cjV., Zleh^rtta used, exrelhmi 
I tradition. s.l.:>oO. Tel.: 01--36 

JA!5KfR ? Scries 2. 11*74. Auto¬ 
matic. white, au- conditioning, 
unted glass, rac.o. 9.600 mile*, 
ncriect condiuon L1.rn/0, Tc!. ■ 
E?’t Grjns'eac 21661 'daring 
office hours.. 

1971 MERCEDES BENZ 2BO S.E 
Automanc P.A.S Metallic Blue 

ovrncn £:.9*X» o.n.o. 
Cheltenham STT'IT. 

P™*AR1 DINO 24G CT. 1973 IMl. 
Superb condllioa. 12.500 miles, 
radio. 8 track stereo. £4.25a 
Coventry 53621. daytune. ’ i 

— --- : 

1^3?. fo*S£S.umM cwdJUo" 

F'Af, 130—Imrredjue drn- 
very. Saloon and cause. Choice 
®L. colours. Special terms ava" 
able. Normans, 01-f.gj 6441. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

59 South Audiey St., u.l, 
01-495 8844. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120. Holland Pork Avc.. iv.ll. 

BROOK GREEN. HM4. Evccl- 
!■ n; rpluc. mod. 2 room ll.it. 
Smart new conversion, iols cup¬ 
boards. Good klichcn. Ltcrv- 
Lhlng provided. Long le: £3U. 

V.2. Very stlracUvc dec. 
vunns' Hai in village enclave, 
overlooking L-ndscapi:d garden, 
bdil couplg S5 i. 

LCCLESTGN SQ-. S.lf.l. Ba.1- 
conies from every room In (his 
i.imo eleQant 2 bed flat. South 
facing, roof garden, equipped 
?or dining Very mod. Sunny 
kitchen. £65. 
KENSINGTON. S.W.7, Sonny 
bright. 5 bed. 2 rrcept.. 2 hath 
family house. Oulci. elegant 
street, lovely patio far sum¬ 
mer. 280. 

SUCCESSFUL young executive cLr- 
renuy emptied, demands a new 
chajlwiBe. Preferatiy in consumer 
matkoilnp monagemoni. I am not 
■ freak. I am a genuine careens!. 
Don r read on—write now i« 
Hox l6u9 M. The T.mti, 

YOUNG AUSTRAUAN Male, seeks 
■n: JrmatJve worl. in Economics 
or Ponuc*. Previous expenence 
with lormer Prmie Minister.—Box 
Ib99 At. The Times. 

01-229 0033 

UNFURNISHED—TO LET 
SOUTH ASCOT 

Dciachvd. Tudor-sly ip house. 
brauTif.iiiy s;ruo:ed in qulci. 
secluded position. Recently 
modernl?ed will' full gap central 
healing ihroughoul: 4 sunny 
beds.. 2 baths.. at tractive 
lounge, dining room, nun) 1.li¬ 
chen; garage and easy kepi 
garden: lease 6 years; reason¬ 
able outgoings. 

Remaining contents E6.OO0: 
rent 21.500 p.a. 

U'Ondsor S155J. after 5 p.m. 

FURNISHED PROPERTY 
Ferrier & Davies, 

01-584 3232 
6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 

l-isl oi houses: Fulham. 3 rooms 
li. ic U.. !Uu. Icllum. 7 rooms. 
2 bath, colonel's home. CoS. 
Kni0hii.bndO''. 5 rooms. 2 bath, 
pavc-d patio. £.70. Fulham Rosa. 
5 rooms. 2 bath. Georgian. 

£.75. South Ken.. 3 rooms, 
kitchen. 2 bath. Immaculate. 
£30. Cheiseo. 5 rooms, k. & 
b.. uitlity room with all alec. 
Louvres. £3 do. Chelsea. 6- 
roomed. 2 bath, mews doctor's 
home. £llt>. South Ken.. 3 
rooms, 3 bath. Regency collage, 
COCO. 

MONTAGU SQUARE, W.l 

Lu.vury furnished maisonette 
with 2 double bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, large, elegant draw¬ 
ing room, dining room and a 
wrU.cuulpped kitchen. C. heat¬ 
ing. 05 per week (includes 
services). 

TEL, 955 0467. 

KENT. S3 minutes London country 
house. 5 had. 2 bath. c.h.. 
double garage, garden, tastefully 
furnished. approx 18 months 
from mid-May. £35 p.w. refs 
essential. West Mailing 107321 
842375. 

MAYFAIR by Clarldges. on is undine 
2 bedroom flat, furnished and 
decora led lo lilqhcst siandards. 

This and many other high 
qudlllv Mails ar.d hOUSCP In (lie 
be-%1 r>>ideritui district oi 
Norih V. est London may In: 
viewed by apiwtalment through 

The Specialist Agents. 

GEORGE KNIGHT Sr 
PARTNERS 
9 HcaUi Slr'-et, 

Hampstead Village. 
p:.u's. 

Tr'ephone; 01-455 2298 

01-439 0581 f.9 lines) 

CKI.RCH BHOTHERS ft PHTNR5. 

NORTHWOOD. MIDDX. Ct- 
crilent, 3 bedroomed house, 
brand new lurnliure. oas C.h.. 
garage and garden. g w. 

PORTOBE LLO ROAD. W 10. 
Evcelleni convxuslon in colour- 
lu) area. 3 bedroom Hat. turn, 
lor 4 people'. Onlv suitable 
overseas company. LJ5 p.w. 

EALfNCt. Suoerb spacious ,flat 
in prestige block, fully lur- 
msned In excellent tasfn. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 reeep.. garage, wj 
p.w.. Inc. ch «nd Chw. 

HOUSE TO RENT 

CAMPDEN HILL 

Five brdroems. 5 balbroonis. 
drawing room, dining room, 
n'ornlno room, sllhlr. oardrn. 
Newt) renovated and decorated, 
fullv furnished. Lease over 1 
year. 

J.1R5 per wo'l' 
Telephone 'j'.7 6152. 

MONTPELIER SQUARE 
Newly renovated delightful 

permd house, antique furnished 

grand piano, etc New Ameri¬ 

can Llichcn. 2 double. 1 slnglB 

bedrooms. 5 baths. 2 reception. 

<1 H. Expensive. Ring 584 4612 
oiler .1 p.m. 

SECLUDED REGENCY 
CRESCENT 

Newly buill luxurluuMv 
appointed ground nc-or spit: 
level malson.-'llr m qulei prlvati' 
Regency cres^ojil within 1 
mlnuic from lube and 
minutes West bnd and Ciiv. ■ 
bedrooms. 1 reception, dining 
room. I lichen and bathroom. 
I ull C.H 

Free parting wllh a small 
from and bad: garden. 
Eminently suitable for profes¬ 
sional p-'rsons L.>5 p.w. 

Tel: 01-622 4951 

STRAWBERRY HILL. Twickenham. 
New town house; luxury fur- 

i nlshed: 4 bedrooms. 2 boihroon.*. 
I spilt level lounge and d-ning 

Ttn-m. kJichen. C.H.. double 
garage, south facing garden. Suit¬ 
able diplomat or overseas exec¬ 
utive: SMnltu. Waterloo. Long 
lets. Minim uni 1 year. £260 p.m 
B‘IH 4002. V661. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT Cleaning. 2/d 
hr aesalans. com pc! til vu ntu. 
Vm dinner P=rty,,,Xii%3yS2i" 
ino '^rpenny. etc. 01-402 iuwi., 

lest BUndards. 
Ftlllv equipped Kitchen, cloganl 
lounge, minimal rental period 5 
months at £130 p.w.. including 
maid service and electricity. 
T.A.L. tel 930 2622. 

CENTURY 21 Estates.—Elegant and 
Immaculate. 5 bed. flat tn Cado- 
gan Square, overlooking private 
garden. 2 recepL. filled El 2 
baths. Long or short term. 589 
1175/2216. 

IfERLOOKII 
N.W.8. M 
bedroom cd 
7R9 5561. 

OKING _ Regents Part. 
I. Magnificent 6th floor 5 
pied -flat: £85 p.w. Tel;. 

SERVICE APARTMENTS, South 
Kensington Fabuluus. bamboo, 
mirrored decor: 1 11 bedrooms, 
living room. K A B. wllh all wr. 
vices, secretarial, etc. In nnc ol 
London's mo&i beauilfuJ Victorian 
terraces. Weekly Irom £.100 p.w. 
inclusive. Phone 01-602 oflll. 

HICHGATE. Superior 4 bedroomed 
fully furn. house for long lei: 2 
bains. dining room. lounge, 
la unary, terrace garden, garage, 
and gas C.H. Telephone 340 
5512. 

SUPERIOR, FLATS/HOUSES BV3U- 
Bble and required for diplomats 
and cxecxitlvna. Long/short lets. 
All areas. Unfriend Co. 499 7578 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

FORCED SALE 
VENDITA FORZATA 

9.'XX) CASES ITALIAN WINES 

NOW CLEARING 
BELOW COST 

Dcgnmazlone gratuiu 
Title before you buy 

EsLjte bottled in Italy 

Hsriol 1971 EG.W 
Srunna 1964 Er/.^0 
TolaJ 1971 
Barbaresco Ri&em ’65 fill.** 
vaipoueella t6 mas > Eo.oo 
Soavo <6 r msgi 1:6.60 
Verorta Bo»ao *12 11ST8> £i.20 
Prices are for 12 bolUess 
inclusive of V.A.T. Terms: 
Cash ft Collect fMvtsj 
evtrai. Discounts on lmporiaE# 
quonlltlrs. Call 9 a.m.-6 p.n<a 

Monday lo Sarurday. 

Great wapphig Wine Co.. 
60 w'applno Hign Sireet. 

London £.1. Tai. 01-488 398% 

(20-83p per sq. yd.) 
Idea) Home/Olympia/FOin 

Half a million pounds worth 
of new csrpea. beddingi anp 
furniture In stoci:. Wide *£'«> 
lion Vasl shlnmcnt of contcin- 
poriry natural coco-mallina in 
siocK. Immediate 
cash and carry. PJ«l,"a_?,S,pn 
d.>ys. Expert mall order ser¬ 
vice. EsrimalM free, pur home 
advisory s-rvicc is 
jour lolrphon®. 01-Airf 
y si.m.-fa p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14 is vxbrldje^Road. Ealing. 

(Car Part aiongsldo Ealing 
Town Halli. 

CARPETS 
Special Bulk Purchase of 

’OCiOO Wilton Carpet 
samples 

Ideal to use ror carpel tll«: 
lieavy domestic quality 54e 
aiiprux 21 in by IB In 

30p each 
Resista Carpels Ltd 

16"’ Upnrr Richmond Road 
WOSI. 5.W.14 

01-876 2089. 48 hr filling 
scrylcfi 

London's Leading Specialist* 
In plain Wiltons and cords. 

STOCK CLEARANCE 

of quality Reproduction 
Furniture 

sri 3in by 8ft 6ln 3-plllar 
dining la We wllh' mahogany 
finish. Lis i £l‘9b for only 
Ll'»8. 

Newmark Furniture Co.. 

S1 °,doi”d®5°3Sfcf. *ul< 

EVOE’S BEST FQETRY 

REPRINTED 

IN MY OLD DAYS 
hy E, V. Knox 

Broadcasting 
From Shirley Temple to Raquei Welch is but a small step in 20th Century-Fox 
Presents (BBC2 7.55), a glorious compilation of the film studio s most famous 
products. 'There is a feature on the Grand Nation^ and Red Rum in Sportsmght 
fBBC1 9 55> and Xast of the Summer Wine (BBC1 9.25) finds the three old codgers 
in the pub. My Old Mari (ITV 8.0) is rather conmved humour while Marnts Wdby 

fITV 8 30V-is Americair production-line tnvia. Arctic Summer (BBCl 5.1b; traces 
a school trip to Baffin Island, and The Legacy of Faisal (JTV 10.30) looks at Saudi 
Arabia now.—T.S. ' . • .• -1- 

FLAT SHARING 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE- GcnMc7i,an 
wanted ror centrally heaind 
garden flat wllh Colour T\' and 
all amenities. Available from AmiI 
ISUi. £115 p.c.m. Please ring 
Mrs. Davies 589 6830. 

AROUND TOWN FLATSHARER5. 
Contra! areas.—120 Holland Part 
Av>.. W.l 1. 229 7925. 

2ND PERSON. late 20 *. own room, 
with. luxury c.h. Holland Park flat, 

should £15 p.w. 727 6058 alter 6. 
~hunch S.W.1. girt to share top flat, own a.n. i. guv iu biihiv .we .... 

large room. Cl* p.w. 265 4<32 
alter 7 p.m. 

LAWYER SEEKS PERSON urder 
55. own room In Clapham luxury 
flat. £11 p.w. TcL 674 7138 
after 7 p.m. __ . .. . 

SHARE ENCHANTING ;ltlio house 
nua "TMaiehTyTS own roam. w.ll. Large prtlo. 
Dale -» March x. to- colour T\r etc. Essential rmusing.' 

CHURCH ,COM.VUSS10NEM evx?°B' ^ 
PASTORAL MEASURE 1^8 2ND CITUL 21 t to share hisury 

Noace is hereby given by the a t^j o^r, roSm C. “ "o’- Vv! 
“ 9£Ily,9®U?,n«eS- £05 p.w. NAV.IO. 727 1293 

S.W.6. Centrally heated furnished 
house: 2 bed. 2 sitting, garden, 
oarage. 5 moruhs. 1UO p.w. lm- 
niediaio let. 736 5408 alter 9 

HAMPSTEAD, 5 bedrooms. 2 recap. 
’ 2 bath, super kit. £85 p.w. Llp- 

frieud 491 7404. 

From 
Mrs. M. E. Kno* 

7A Frognal Mansion 
97 Frognal. 

London NWS 6XT 

HIGH STREET KEN. Lu:i. mod. 
block. nr». c h.. porler. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. double n'ccp. k ft b. LaO 
p.w. K.I-.S. 573 3009. 

canon to 
• office. 

Any REPRESENTATIONS With 
rMM« in the draft scheme should 

writing to iho Church 
_1 and should reach 
ihcir offices not later than 9 May 

197*’ K. S. RYLE 
Secretary 

1 MlUbank 
London SW7P cJZ 
□ale 27 March 1975 _ 

BBC1 
10.00 am, Tin Tin, 10.tB,.-WiJte 
Horses.* IOJ<M0.SS, Paddle to 

he Sea. 15.30 pm. Day Mid 
Stehr. 1255, News. 3.00, Pebble 
tfiU. 1.45-2.00, Fingertaobs. 

1.00, Play School, 4.2S, 
he Bold- 43S, JackaDory. 4.5ft 
The MoDkees.-5.I5, Arctic.Sma¬ 
ller, Baffin Island; 5.40, Magic 

Roundabout. ■ _ . 
5.45 News. 6.0ft Nationwide.* 

G.40 Film, A Stitch in Time 
(1963), with- Norman 
Wisdom, Edward Chap¬ 
man, Jeannette Sterke, 

jerrv Desmonde.* 
8.10 You’re On Your Own. 

9.00 News. : 
9.25 Last of the Summer 

Wine. . ■ 
9.55 Sportsmght. Including 

Grand National and FA 

Cup- 
0^5 Midweek Special inclnd- 

ing The Loyat*s Last 

V'oyage- 
1JS Weather. 

Black and white. 

taflhuial variations <BBC 1): 
&C WALES: 4.504.10 pm. 

■^^^ib^Valis -J&g., 
ilkmwidc. 6.40-7.10. -Hflddlw. 
10-7.40. Pobol y Cwm- 7''WML i9(i 
agio fpr Advcnlur*: The 
nnicrs. ii.oa. N«ot o( bate.. 
Co TLA no - C. 00-6-40 pm, Resart- 
o Scotland. Nationwide. beww>» 
.55-10.45, SDortsrccf. UAmfvSmJ 
ih News Summary- NORTHERN 
■ELAND: 8.00-6.40. Scene Around 
V. Nailnnwid". 11.28. Northam 
eland Nows Headline?. . 

{TV 
drWKWS® 
iu u-nre H«re . . .7 2-2?. wmira. 

,20- Men HMdhnes. TJr. 
- rtftilnu. 1.30, rhawes- 

• lugrusny. 2.aa. Roams. 3.oo. 
hlldr. 3.55. Indoor L<V5m- 4^- 

- tames. S-JW. Orblt- 6. S^5. »o»s- 
ads. . 5.50. News. 6.01. RHW« 
rvt. 6.15, Report Walgft C.W,.™ 
•not \Coslam Miil“LThyn^^?0Jr 
00. Thames. 8.30. The GtrgMOi 
n Fra-'rlsco. 9.30. Thame*. 

.VSEiSJBSu3! 

• i KtV - OJiftpt: (LlS~6>3y. R9pon 
«SL. 

BBC 2 
11.00-1135 am, Hay-School. . 
730 pm. Newsday; with • the 

Israeli Prime Minister. 
7-55 120th; • Century-Fox pre- 

- seats :.. Story of • me 
- Hollywood film' stndios. 

9.00-Rhoda. . 
9\2S The Eight Against 'Sta- 

- very.- ••••••• • 
1045 One Mao’s Weds David 

Hutchings,'canal preser¬ 
vationist- 

10.45. News. - 
11.15-1120 Cyril Cusack reads 

Robins and ’WoodEce, by- 
Roy FnUer. . ..r - 

Granada 
9.30 am, Tecbnoflariu S^ft 
Around the World in -80 dayr.. 
.A, n qv.. Thraa ClMBM * 

Hammy Hamster- - .12-0ft' 
Thames. - 1-20, This IS "Ymff 

-Bight. 1-50, Thames. 5-lS,l,Befiy- 
Boop- 15J0, CrossroadK. 5-Sft 

News. 630, Granada Rgi?m: 
630, Doris Day. 7.0ft Thmoses. 

8.30, The Streets of San.Fran- 
cisco. 83ft 'nianies. il. 15-1230 
am,.Film i JannJe Carson and 

Alan Dobie in Seven Keys.*. 

Thames 
10.00 am. Wildlife Theatre. 
1035, Cartoon. 1030, Riptide. 
1130, - Galloping Gourmet. 
11.4ft Larry the Lamb. 12.00, 
PipJdtis. 12.15 pm, Rupert Rear. 
123ft- Indoor League. 1-08, 
News. 1120, Lunch time Today. 
130,- Crown Court. 2.00, Good 
Afternoon. 230, Rooms. 3.00, 
European Skating Gala. 335, 
Mr and Mrs. 435, Michael Ben- 

. tine.' 43ft The Tomorrow Peo- 

. pie. 53ft Anna and die King. 
-£SH News. 6.0ft Today. 
635. Crossroads . 
7.00 This Is Your Lifts. 

-730.-Coronation Street. 
8.00 My Old Man. 

‘830 Marcus Welby, MD. 
930 The Wackers- 

10-00 News. 
1030 The Legacy of Faisal, 

documentary. 
1130 The Way we Live. 
1135 Words of Wisdom, with 

..Sir Frederick Cather- 
='"• -wood. 

TTfeter 
. TT.1K m. The Enchained House. 
1T^30,- Musicians of Tomoirow ? 

-.12.00. Thames- 1.20 am,,Ulaier 
.‘News BemUtncg. 
S^O. SnrvlvaJ. SSO,NCM. g-go. 

.UTV* Reports. 8-3B. Thome*. S-30. 
The^ Streets of San Francisco. 930- 

< Yi -30, Tharees. 

Point- lO-ff- £4 
Manfred- IliOSt A 
1 SO. 

-Tomorrow 7 ■ '12-OOj. . 
12.30 pm, The- Odd . CtnnUe. t-w* 
Thames 
iDecew. 
indoor Lea on* 
Today. 8-3S. Tharaea. 
Frte*O. ‘ 9.30.- Tham06- 
NCMfS. 11.30,- dpliosue 

Scottish-- 
11.30 alu, - MusJdaus .□ f I 
12.00,.mamss. .T2-3tt 
—l.. -:aO/ . News 

W 

5rt” tToO. iTbaio'i'S- _8.30. _ Griff- 
9.30, Thames. 11.30, LflW t-ell 

Grampian 

{order 
3.35 ym, Yooa for Health. IQ-55- 
enfred. ti-OS, • Thrillrcekera. 
: JO. Musicians, of TonwmJw ?. 
i.00, Thsmfrt. UK vwa. 
eum. 1.30, Thames. 2.0g. How*- 
irrr. 2.30. tliamcs. _&-2p. Cwrus. 
SO, NtrtM. 6-00. Border News. 
35. rramw. •a.ao.Sari 
ternsilonai. ft3V. Ttamoa. ti .30. 
inlop News. 

li JO am, - Muidclans or T«now»' 
12.00. Themis. 12.30 pm. Survivai. 

OO. News. 120. Grampian News 
Hoatnices. - 1.30. ThanKW- 2.00, 

-Pollen Nvws. ASOf. Tliauiqs. 
Prayers' 

iss. Tin wa-gTSoJ*® >i 
HtBCkhurn. 12.00, Johnnie Wtf®. 
2-02 am, -David Hamlutm.T B.oO, 
NewstieaL S-15. Anne Nishg"swi»- 
7.M, liiclcy 15 ! 7.30. HtTiC-a- 
Seng-t ^8-02, Coantnr ClnftjT 
1Q.OZ. Sports Desk. tO-OS, Tom 

. Edwupds.T 13.00. New*. 12.06 am. 
Tom. EEtwsrts. T 
1-Stereo. 

I.bb iloj,' 'Radio i. 7.(B, Tony 
Brandon j fa.37. Racing BuIIpphi. 
9.03. .MMIWT f 10.30. WBB- 
aoners* ... Walkl. 11.30. JUnSy 
Vonnn.T R.02 pm. Radiol. 5.02. 

■ Waggoners’ _ vSik. -Sam 
CusU-t Sports Desk. T.QH- 
T2^3 jus,: Radio 1. - 

i-stiSiisri 
BlzeLr 8,00,• New*. 8-OS. Vow 
Midweek Choice: jwrr 2. Sr^ims. 
Vaughan Vufiama. Copland-' 9-00. 
News. 9-tK. TaOT-rnpr. Tye and 
—* a.45, Bach Organ Mwie.l 

&oprana. Fhita and. Iwrp. 
Albert Rpos- 
jan ltnor. r 

ATV 
1130 am, Mr Piper. 12.00, 
Thames. 13ft Lunchtime News- 
desk. 13ft Thames. 5.20, ATV 
Today. 5-50, News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 635, Thames. 830, 
Kung Fu. 930, Thames. 1130, 
Father Paschal. 

Southern 
11.15 am, Hammy Hamster. 
1130, Musicians of tomorrow. 
12.0ft Thames. 130, Southern 
News. 130, Thames. 2.0ft 
Hooseparty. 230, Thames. 530, 
Dodo. 535, Crossroads. 530, 
News.. 6.0ft . Day by Day. 7.00, 
Thames. 83ft Hawaii Five-o. 
930, Thames. 113ft Southern 
News. 113ft Orson Welles great 
mysteries. * 12.00, Weather. 
Guideline. ' 

Westward 
10.3S am. Funky PHaTuom. il.OS. 
Yoga for Health. 11.30, Musicians 
ol 1 omorrow? 12.00. TTjamos. 1.20 
Westward News Headlines. 1.30 
Thames. 5.20, Woody Wood 
n^rter. 5.50. News. 8.007 Wesnwrd 
Dlarar. 6.35. Thames. 8JO. The 
Stiocis of San Francisco. 8.30. 
Thames. 11-25, Westward Heera. 
12.2B. Fallh Tor Lite. 

In Britain: AJelsIer Crowley poems. 
8.20. Concert: part a. Bartok. i 
10.10, The Record industry: Inquiry 
by Alan Blyth-.1Q.S0. Song WCiUf: 
Wolf and Braluns. t 11.25-11-30. 
News. 

pared n DRAFT PASTORAL 
_rio rii'plcment proposals 
sen! to them by (he Bishcro oi __ 
Rochester referring .to *n Intention jq^. nac Ccorgian 
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CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 

"E-ST'SraS laroe room. Shari □ g_ smart ch flat 
of lrdundancy _ til respect oi tne £l* —332 6295. 
parish charch of the said pJdJ flatshaRE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
the dcmollUon of *h* braiding and 0318. professional people a haring, 
for iho disposal of fhn ti e and of SHare-a-FLAT Queens Kse. Lejces- 
the materials arising from the de- 1(, g- ndvancr lee. 754 5635. 
molltlaii. . , __ FLAT MATES. specialists, _ 31S 
W ’2Ve «h^f,rh£ilS^ nouce BrompTon Rrt.. S.W.5. 589 64qt be iTispected at the church rmuce w.S. ath qirl share room. £o0 
board of the parish church or s>v p.c.m. -<57 04J5 jIict -j p.m. 
Mart. Roshcrrille. 2 FEMALES share_luxure flat. 

A copy may also be obgjnrd or N.\v 6. £11 p.w. Jai-Mi. 
his peel ed dhirtho norma! office hours 4TH qirl. large MaidayjJrgarden 
upon appHcalion _1o Ihe Church ,(iJ, D_m Te|. 286 7018. 
Commissioner*' office. PONT ST.. 3rd girl, ro share double 

Any REPRESENTATIONS v*1 ih re- room. £8 p.w. Comfortable rial, 
specl lo the draft scheme should be Telephone 5£U 0369 aflor o. 
nudo tn wriilng to ihe Church v-om- CHELSEA, eleganr large room, kit.' 
missioners and should reach Uictf bathroom. Professional business- 
offices not later than L2 May. 1973. men olj|y. -014. , ... 

«- e n«r HYD8 PK.—Share penthouse wllh 
person tubsuncc background 
■ quiet tenancy i. £25 per week. 

share room: £28 
pm.: free parking.—Phone: 402 

PASTORAL MEASURE lv*o» 6010. after 6 P-m. 
Notice Is herwhy given by tho baker ST- A!?1-, .W'mSl1 

Church Commissioners that they £2'> p.CJn. 723 jail eves, 
have prepared a DRAFT PASTORAL ONE GIRL needad ln luxur^' Beigra- 
SCHEMIT^lo Implement proposal^ vl.v flat., share room. £10.50 p.w. 

,*?BanBffluo“nf M.w^.^Swn room hramv garden 
lu proi-ldo a new pure of worahte flat. «C p.w. 4S1 OTOS. 
JSr‘the parish of Christ Chrach HEVERH sd. Two girls U, Shge 
with Holy Trinity. Peng# and jtffp- room. C-h. £4.5u p.w. cacn. 

3!SS? AiSS^V^th?' S,wTfi- '"PCTon share luvure hse. 

&K?1.rss sajcrwVE ™m ** 
^rlsmg InSn *&■# demou- BELGRAVIA. 

H°a' copy of the draft scheme may FINSBURY PARK-—Victoria Ur 
be. InsiSwied at ihe church notice 3rd prof. girl.. -o -tO- “5n fo2So 
board of the barlsn church or Cfarisl unv.iie flat. £“ P w. evcl. 800 

ChAr^p?1ma^DSsT^%-b£S^- or VhWLEYW-D SIJRwjl 

buftec(«T durtnft o*®' Iw?.5iT’?Si7n TSSt In jSEn 
^sx ^Sunlt^o'^of^. ^ V«'- -e"- ™: 01-624 

Amr REPRESENTATIONS wllh 5 i-A^» aTltiT b p.m. , _ .. . 
r«™Sl to irie^n scheme Niould STH GIRL, tdeasant |Ai.7 fiai. 

11.00. 
1135. Qrch 
Jones, Baw 
__News. 1 

ji ■. Concert 

."SSSSSs** 

Anglia 
i.30 am, Mualcahs oi Tomorrow 7 
LOO. Thames. 1-89.^-we, JUajIto 
7W»>. 1.30. Thames. ^OO- Houee- 
■rt 1. 0.30, Thames- 5a%: Elrpjwnl 
oy. 5.50. -News.- O-OO, A bool 
iqils. E.3S, Thames. Hawaii 
rtc-O.'0.sa, Thamc5. <11.86, Ypur 

.-asic »t Nigh i. 

Yorkshire , ^ 
1035 .'am*. Ed. Allens lifiB, 

fpeeeaseiD- 3-SS, Thomoe. 5 JX>, 
•-indoor.Lragpea.News. S.OO. 

— “WML- 8-30, 
L TJUraea- 
Symbols 

saaa^aass 
Bound.T 8.05. News. 6-10, Home-. ward Bound fcgnnnuedi. e JO. 
Vlenl de Paraltre. 7.00, KoniaW. 

SSf- 
Boulez-i flTOOVTJie WfCJtodesl Man 

6.20 am. News. 8,22. Faimlne, 
6.40. Proycr. 6-46. Today. 7.00, 
News. 7.37. Spottsdesk. 7.56. 
Today's Papon. 7,49. Thought for 
dmfiay. “.60. Weather. 8.00. 
Nrag, • B.27. Spoxtsdcsh. 8.30. 
Today’s Papers. 8-45, An AaplcUsira 
In Babylon. 9.00. News 9.05. Th« 
LivJM World. 9-3B. Paremi and 
Children. lO.OO.Ncwj. 10.05. Tn 
Britain Now.- 1030. Sorvke. 10.45, 
stow. 11 -DO. News. 11.05, Rome 
Wnsn't Burned -1A 9 DW- 
Play Shyiock s Bosbuiina. 12.00. 
News. 13.02. Yoa and Yours. 
Va.aY. Brain of Britain 1975. 
12.90. Weather. ... _ _ 
1 .no ant. The World at One. 1.30, 
The Archers. 1-46. woman11 Hout. 
2.46. Liston wllh, Woincr. 3.DO. 
News. 3.05. plav. A Small Success. 
4,00. News- 4.0B. A Wn* Of la>V*: 
dav In the Ufe of Benedictine nutll. 
4.35. siory Tbne• Sandl. The Jfyip 
Maker. 6.00. PVI Reports. 5.55. 

a!ooV’,N‘ews. Biis. Petticoat Line. 
8.45, The Arehcra. 7,00. New* 
Dtwk, 7.30. Celebration: Bonno Mol- 
wtwitsch. 8.16. Play. The 
waichcrs. 9.00. RMd any Good 
Books ? 930. Kaleldoacone. 9.59, 
VVC3Iher. 10.00, The World Tonlnht. 
*07(6. A Book M BedUnto: An Un¬ 
impeachable., Source .11. OO. The 
Financial ■ World TonignL 11-15- 
America. Whore Are Yod Now ? 
i^OTTNcwi, ll.5J-ll.54...inshore 
fsrccaw. 
BBC Radio London, local end 
national news, onlortalnmcst. sport. 
iSScTsd-R VHF. 206 M. 
Landoit Broadcasting, 24-hpor news 
and InfotmaUnn siauon, 07.3 VHF. 
.061 M- 
Capital Radio. 24-hour' music, news 
and features sutlon. ^6.8 VHF. 104 
M-- . 

LuuuuiMiuiiuia gjiu ■"■ *»■ - - — — 
the-it offices not Is tor than 8 May 
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CHURCH COMMISSIONER* 
PASTORAL MEASURE lw3 

Notice is hereby given by ihe 
Church C«nmlMlonere that uicr 
have nrcuared a DRAFT REDLN- 

n>om dVdlbblQ in .luxury Malda 
flat. Shire Kitcheni dkitlno 

room and baihroom with one 
other, i.14 p.w. Inc. King Uz 

MAUE. ^!iu., share Mrodlynjt 
w B, C47 lncl. D-C.rn. VoT 5348. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. Dble. room, 
luxury flat. £40 a.m. per prr- 
•■tin. 624 to76 rJler b 

DIVAN SITTING ROOM, very large, 
near Marble Arch. Lux. n* LI 
Qcnt. £16 P.V.—TS» afier 

Islington.—Ou-n room. c.h.. 
nave oreparea a un**r>_= „ m 
DANCY SCHEME providing for OIB Islington.—Own room. C.h., 
care and .maintenance or uie re- cu SO Inc. Seuare. prelesslonal/ 
dundani church of ihe Assumption qrndUlllr..—226 as>2 eves, 
of the Blessed nrgut MW. Han- executive FLAT SHARERS—The 
well, being a ehapej of ™ Belgravia Agency. W 11. Pled-a- 
Wrtsh of Slone » lh Hrihep«one jVrri bcdMl Ior gimi. L12—2^5 

, y/ith HartvpcU in Ihe fliocw oi 
Oxford, wllh ihn land anno»ed or groCKWELL-—Large room in lir,- 
belonging ihereto, bv Uie Pedun- ch £11 p.w.—7S0 
dam Churches Fund. .__ -A— ~v..s 
beAnS?o^teV^U>W"«« ai Thi' S'f^O'jlD^ qirt*. snare room 

^Anv* ^EPR^ENTATIONS ‘ with 4TH GIRL, share ronm. mod. s ■ r. 
r4Ki BiE5*SS?r22SnB rirt-W W k-nn L50 n.c.m bD, 

StnSwhmert^luid Should ^ach CONGENIAL CIVILIZED ofrf '30*. 

g u“r *■" 1 a ars^rs-SnV * -K A, RYLE ppinsv, Wandsworth. Telephone 
- Secretary cun 0202 „ 

l MlUbank. London. S.W.1. WANTED cnople ta snare mod. 
26 March 1975._ hnuse. Ealing. Phone uB 4o95 

DEEDS OF ARRANGEMENT ACT 6.W.7. M^J^ **** 

“Sffiasjbe- ecs 
VrtUJAM BROW^Tof 23 and 25A ~-4n^ 1520 10-12.50 p.m., 2TiO- 

^nCun^tH«^lTOY,nDEAl-ERT,,|t WANTED. Girl Graduate- 3S-.SWto 
la imended to-pay a dividend under nj» sh:,re 'n ,Vjn-33J 

*f°l) Pn4 own 
lie will be- excluded from era- room •' ‘"'J.-W!g trmsx *' 

dividend paid. K_ j. SHARP. SLOANE SQUARE 1 JS&JTA^lSS- 
Tfuciw L15 p.c.m. eIict _.oD 434 1291. 

Ruck. 384 3721. 
PRESTIGE BLOCK In W.l.—Spa¬ 

cious and elegantly furnished 
flat. Ideal Embassy-compane use: 
6 beds.. 2 r eccpl.. k. & 5 balhs.. 
c.h. R. C. 62K 1087. 

BOYD & BOYD Incorporating 
Hawkes & Co. personally inspee¬ 
led rials & houses for rental. 
Prices from C35-£2QO. 584 6863. 

BELGRAVIA. Excellent flat with 
2 beds., reccp.. k. 4 b.. & 
pardon. £50 P.w. Kathlni 
Graham Lid.. 01-584 32B5. 

HICHGATE. S’C fully furn flat, re¬ 
decorated. 2 bed. recept. k * b. 
solt 4. £37.50 p.w. Inc breakfast. 
Monthly tenancy. £100 dep. 272 
vr«j. 

MAYFAIR. Ground floor lux. Turn, 
flat. 22ft. me., dbie bed., fully 
fined k. J b. MO p.w.—H in ion 

& Co.. 4'M 3891. 
UNFURN OUADRANGLE. 3 rooms. 

h b.. £3U p.w. £2.750 f f. F.I.L.. 
•585 4396. 

NEAR THE BOLTONS. S.W.10. In 
pleasant private house. 1 dble. 
bedroom and j silling room in 
self contained garden flat: £23 
P.w.: suit two rrt>Donsible girls: 
refs, essential.—r-r,li iyjo. 

CHELSEA.—Service Apis, for 3 2. 
Any let from £33 n. w.—551 
3620. 

OXFORD CIRCUS.—-Lux turn. flat. 
In modern block. 2 beds, rocen.. 
k. st b.. r.b. and service.—B. L.. 
325 1534. 

oxforo CIRCUS.—Luxury rum. 
Oat. mod. block, c.h. and service 
from £fiO p.w.—Tel.: B. L.. 523 
1554. 

ST. JAMES'S. S.W.1. - Unique 
mews house available: long let: 
reccp.. 2 bedrooms, k. ft b.: £100 
p.w.—At Home tn London. 581 
2216. 

CHELSEA FLAT.—5'4 months. £35 
p.w.. £40 for 2.—352 9056. 

CAMPDEN HILL RD.. W.B.—Sunnv 
Jth rt. flat In new block to let 
furnished: 1 dble.. 2 single beds. 
2 bath., large recep.. kit., bal¬ 
cony. age., all amenities: £110 
p.w.—Vi'llloU. 01-730 3456. 

KENSINGTON. W.B. Bright light 
Ul floor flat. 5 rooms, l it 
£60 p.w. P.K. ft L. 639 8811. . 

CADOGSN CARDENS, dellghtlully 
traditional rial. 3 bed , 3 recepi . 
2 bath.. C.H. £115 p.w. Phillips 
Kav ft Lewis 01-620 8811. 

W.C.1. Convenient West End City 
S c. luxury flat- Famished hlghns' 
standard In newly renovated 
■'•ooraian House. Double_ bed..1 
living room. k. ft- b. 230 p.w. 
378 1651. 

UNIQUE modem house, fumlshrd. 
park-like selling, overlooking Dee 
estuary, 's nr. Liverpool: 3 
double bedrooms, bathroom and 
shower room: double garage: £120 , 
p.m —051 625 6740. 

Chelsea.—Short lei serviced 
•ipartrucntd. J. 5 and _<!_ bed¬ 
rooms. from £Lj6 p.w. o35 Kings 
Rri . SW3. Tel. >;52 .'683. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloanc 
Avenue, London. SIV.j. for lux¬ 
urious fully furnJshPd aorvtced 
flat* from £30-£lL«j per week, i 
Minimum tel22d.ivs.Far fuU 
details. Tel. 01-689 6100. 

CHELSEA. Large bed all for 2. 
Short Ills 352 6731. 

CHEYHE WALK. Tlnv furn. flat for 
1: £25 p.w 562 4U78. 

FLEET. HANTS: 4 bod. furn. 
detached house, garage: Has r. h. 
available _ . May-Dec.. 1675: 
L.'V’i p.w. Tel. Maldsigne 65010. 

LUXURY flais.housei wanted and 
lo let. Long.-short tenn.—L.A.L. 
037 7884. 

FLATS & HOUSES available long' 
hhort lets. Cross Finn ft ffrteger 
rimlm. 40.5 

BOYD A BOYD, IncorDoraUng 
Hatvfces ft- Co. have urp«iT re¬ 
al! Ire men Is tor aood furniMtrd 
flols In region of £50 p.w. Appli¬ 
cants walling.—£-84 6863 

| KENSINGTON. W.8, St mn"*tirtl 
! I)jI suit 2 girls. .£28 pw 727 7224. 

NO PREMIUM. l>!lirnlKhpd <nal- 
sonviu- in lei. W2 5r0 floor. 5 
Isroe bright rooms, t ft b. 
£5.000 n.a. Also Belgravia 
Mews, brand new conv. of 2 
houses Into I spacious luv. home. 
Furnished- 3 bed:,. 2 reccp.. 2 
bath. £175 p.w. Many other pro¬ 
perties aval Dble. Eaton Si. 
Jamrs. 2b2 2414. 

WANTED. Mansions, mini fiats and 1 
anything in between lor ovrrewe 
officials, academic?, buslnosemen. 
Long short lota. £27-2200 p.w. 
James ft Jacobs. 930 0261. 

HAMPSTEAD. Holiday let. 2 rooms, 
furnished VC. flat. 607 GBR6 or 
455 29J0. 

AMERICAN executive needs luxury 
furnished flat qt house uo lo 
RICO p w- usual lOMrwmired. 
Phllilns Knv ft Lewis. 629 fiflll. 

MARS LG ARCH.—Lromrv service 
flats, tang‘Short let.—2(S3 "HI0. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Oualltv Hats. 
Hounns to IM.—LAL. OT! 7RM. 

MAYFAIR orrvlloe residential Cnr-i- 
nanr suite lacing Green Pk. 2*5 
rxien. 

ROOMS '30A#D in l.i,n.iAn linmrs. 
—Beds-In-Homes 01-6-77 02Vl. \. 

VALERIE ALLEN..—I Ini,. hou«4, 
fashionable areas. 01-751 0557. 

MARKSON PIANOS - 
PRE BUDGET BARGAINS 

New John Hrinsimud oJanas 
Rec. list oricc £bdp 
Ol.'ft H?lCt ‘-'.I a 

Large ncletllan 
8 Chester Court. Albany Si 

N.n.i. 

:-8 Artillery Place.-S.E. 18. 
Qi-«5-i J *17 v 

Monday to Saturday 9.50 to. 
6 p.m. 

MORNING SUITS 
EVENING TAIL SUriS 

DINNER SUITS 
SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPr. 

FOR SALE FROM £20 
LIPMAN8 HIRE DEPT.. 

57 Oxford Sr.. W.l. 
01-457 5711. 

Mailings-—Red Taoo service* “» 
Princes St.. W.l. 4116 2379 

TELEPHONE ANSWERINC with 
AN5ASIATIC. Low rental. 1 yeai 
cnnirac; Rinn NOW ni 'j.iKl 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1 B w. 
Prestige address, fei. answering. 
I'elPi.. Xerox. Prm:tna. Mi-rcurv 
30 Baber 51 . IV I J.S5&5. 

ibm c44»craic rvpeWrfiicKb 
lari ary rrrnnditiar.ei: and war 
raninn »> IBM. Buy. save m 
10 .50 I*0r rent Lease. 3 Vl 
irom_jLt ,yu wf>iv Rem. irom 
>15.40 per munlh.—Plion- 
Vitrll-X. 01-641 2363. 
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DEATHS 
OARRBTT.i—On -«.irCh . Jam. HI tit* 

npm«-. • T'j'eflolil 11)111, mwr 
Lourrsioft. Howard Charles, 
agad 81 soars- Cremation pri¬ 
vate on TUDMiav. Awn 1st. «n 
2.50 p.m Donation.* in lieu or 
flower* tor Cjnrgr Research 10 
Midland Ban*, ouccioa. sui role - 

BOMO.—on Maria olsi. ito. 
ueaeefuUy. • jIiw a short h'Mtt. 
Li.-cni. Ashlej Raymond R'.ind.- 
Vi.B.K.. D.L., J.H.. formerly of 
the Durham Lighi Infantry, ot 
Creech. Grange. Warchaiu. Dor¬ 
set. t unorai at rust iintme. 
Ware-ham. al 5 p.m. on 'li'imuy- 

DEATHS 

- ■ ■ U>. Mils is our God: we have 
waned for him. and lie will sara 
US —liuLiH 23: lj. 

BIRTHS 
ALTHAM.—On March 27 Ui. 1075. 

to Patricia and James, of H.i 
t-anterbury Close. Cambridge—a 
SQD. 

d« RtVAZ.—On 27 March, at Si. 
Paul s. Cheltenham, lo Kirsilc 
T.cr Scott ■ and Ninel—a son 
'wer t-rancj* Chavallevi. and 
hroincr tor Heidi. 

FIRMIN-on 31st March. If75. al 
Hjmnicniniui Hospital to Andrea 
• nee MaconnchJm and Henry—a 
daughter i Jessica i. sister lor 
Harriet. 

WUl.—On 2H March, ai rite 
Avenue Clinic, St Johns Woud. 
N Vt.fl. ro Susan and Christopher 

_a .Uaughlnr 'Lmllv Laurie. 
CAMBLE.-5on ..1 March Id i»pnr- 

•tlna inee Mead) and Timothy, a 
ifln. 

GORMAN.—On March 2Bih. to 
Zdenl.a and Jeremy—a son 
■ Charles Jonathan Sfivestnr». 

HUBRICH-On April 1. 1*75. al 
St. TT row's. Wimbledon. lo 
Iteidl inee Ludwig i and Michael 
HubrJch—3 son i Hendrik 
Michael i, brother for Folirij. 

JENKINS.—On 27th March at St. 
Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, to 
Angela me* Snook ■ and Cllvo 
Jenkins — a daughter f Amanda 

„ HeIf? Tilstey i a sister lor Adrian. 
KAY-SMITH.—On 5isr juirh. m 

Edinburgh. to Anne moo Fln- 
<*>'• jnd Bill—a ii.>uphlw 
■ Luellla-Annoi. a sister for 

. _$!fS,as Jnt* Antonia. 
LEWIS.'—On March .M. at the 

EJarrati W.il-rnitv Home, Vo:in- 
amnion. lo Jntintfijr < neo \i i'i,i i 
and George I Iron ire Lew Is—j yon 
■ diaries Bru ■'.et. 

MARCHAHT.-Cm March 28 to 
Diana anil Jini—a son iThoma* 
l.'Jvurrl.. .i brother for Joanna 

MORGAN.—On March 25lh. 1"79. 
to Marqaret and Richard Morgan 

P.^:nr^?^l^i^a71'j,ohn 
RadcIHfe Ifrtspliat. o-.lord. in 
Catherine and Philip HInncj—a 
daughter. 

REN WICK.—On March 27th. i»l 
Alnwick, tn Caroline and ntchard 
—a Third son. 

RICKETTS—on March tifiih. lo 
h. li.abeth tn*6 rnokes ■ and 
NiU'Oios—a daughter ■ Jennifer 

_Helen ■. a sisicr Tor Peter. 
SPENCER-On March olV at 

Uueen Charmiir 5 Hospital, id 
and Rov—a son. 

TAYLOR.—on noth March at Queen 
i. harlotic's to Christine • nee 
Ri|ck> and Peter—a son (Adam 
Klrnaird >. 

VINEY.—On March 2». 1075. to 
Carol • nee Pritchard • ami Mark 
—a daughter (Victoria Sophiei. 

wren-—on March 7th. v-ns. m 
Tanbridoe Well-.. to Patricia mee 
Smith i and Martin—a daughter 
(Kaiharln- Janci. sister for 
Eleanor Mary. 

BIRTHDAY 
OOT.—.Irani nf low. darling. Hannv 

birthday and many more Innings 
and Outings.—G. 

MARRIAGE 
CCHIGHLAN. — On 51*1 March al 

St. James'*. Spanish Place — 
. David and Elizabeth. 

BAGOT_on March SOlh. 1 *75. Alice Lorlna. widow of Charles 
meant- Uagai, of Blltertey. 

Shropshire. Funeral service at 
SI. Peter's Church. Stanton 
Lacey, on April 5th. at 11 a.m. 

April DUt. Family and rinse 
friend*. McRiutil Service i»t Lady 
St. Mary. Warelmm. u[ 5 U.tii. 
on Friday. AurU I8lh. iLm.llr, 
no wore only. No tetters, pjouju. 

BQSLEY.—On March 28 th. Vera 
Stafford, paused pnacmilly away 
at >he llonon General Hospital. 
Banbury, beloved wife of Nor¬ 
man. ot Banwlcn Lodge. Churchill. 
Ovon. Funeral l-rlday. dtii April. 
1975. at 12.45. at All Saint* 
Church. Churchill, followed ay 
crerafl non at Oxford. Q p.m. 

BUSHELL.—on 5uih .March. 1*76. 
suddenly. Creme Ldwam Bushel). 
Kl.C.b.. o: Crnwmcrc House. 
IVvibhdiii. ngrd 65 year*. Loved 
husband of Chris and father of 
Tim and Caroline. No flowers it 
his request. but donatlona ntav 
hr srnt in Mtucuiar Dystrophy 
('•roup, c 'a National Vestnilnsirr 
Hank. Froiisliam. Warrington. All 
iilhcfAl enquiries to S. Rlflbv. 
Runcorn 72UN8. 

CAIRNS.—On .71*1 March. JN7.5. 
suddenly at Roodlands Hospital. 
Haddington. William Cairns, be- 
hired husband ol Isobci. Bell 
House. RovbnrghD Park. Dunbar, 
and tether of John. James and 
Sandy. Service In Dunbar,Parish 
Church on ThUrsula7. 3rd April al 
it p.m. and thereat ter Id Warrls- 
lon Crematorium. Edinburgh. al 
a n.ni. to which ali friends are 

. Incited. Family flowers only, 
please. 

CARTER.—On March 31sL 1*75, 
at tils homo og Viceroy Court. 
Southport. Malar william Herbert 
Cart or. MJV.. f.C-S. (Retired). 
In his 86ih year, beloved husband 
nl Anita, and dear hroihar or 

. Lily, ani Daisy. All enqiilrtfu u> 
RroadbenU of Southport Lid. Tel. 
Southport .133uS. 

CLAYTON.—On Caster Eve. 2*Lh 
March. 1*75. Valentino Gardner 
Clayton. Lt.-Col Royal Marines, 
retired, nf Cltrtnole. Sherborne. 
Dorset, beloved has band of Evo 
and father of Tmu. - Funeral 
private. 

COPPEN.—On Good Friday. March 
28. suddenly, at his home. Arn- 
cott. Shafteabury Avfnui, Woking. 
Frank, .mfd 56. dear husband of 
Carol and lather of Susan. Fun¬ 
eral service on Monday. 7th April 
■it ~ p.m. at Woking Crematorium. 
Cortege lo leave at 2.50 P.m. 
riou-ers from Immediate family 
ontv. Donation*, tf desired, to 
Cancer Research. 

COSTER.—On 51st Mart it. l!H5. 
peicefultv. in his sleep, Sam or I 
Walter John, aged 7n, of 27 
Btorrinaton Rise. Flnd»n. Sussex. 
Son or Samuel Stephen and Jane 
Klein, husband of the |ale EJtea- 
bnfh Maude Durpo. beloved 
father and grandfather. Funeral. 
City of London Cemetery, ord 
AnHI. .*• 12.50 p.m „„ 

CROCKATT.—On 'IHanday. _ 27 
March, ins. at BroomMU Court 

. Nursing Home. - Esher. Surrey, 
aged RO. Miiltcent Ann. wile ot 
the late Arthur John Crockat and 
mother or Caroline. Norman and 
Ann. Cremation private, on Fri¬ 
day. Aortl 4fh. Flowers to <6 
Strawberry Vale, Twickenham, by 
lO a.m. 

CURTIS.—On Caster Day. March 
50lb. very peacefully, at home, 
Thomas Klnnslev. need -a. hn<- 
hand for 6i> years or Cwindy* 
■ nee Jackson), father nf Hilarv: 
erstwhile senior partner of 
Messrs. Collvnr-Bristow and Co. 
nt Bedford Row. Funeral servlre 
at St. Michael's Chu" b. tHnh- 
oaie Village. N.6. op Thu*-<-t.i' . 
April 3rd. al 11.45. fnlloved by 
private cretin I'-m. No Fowfrs. 
■ ■lease. 

D'ARCY.—On March -''in. sort- 
den'y al 55. Norih Clos*. R.A.r 
Medmenhain. Burks.. Air Com- 
niodore Michael D'Arcy. C V.O.. 
R.A.F. Greatly loved by ItW wlfr 
Clover and his children Simon 
and Sarah. Funeral private, fam¬ 
ily flowers only. If desired dona¬ 
tions lo R.A.F. Benevolent Fund. 

DAVIES--—On March Alsl at home. 
Carve, daughter of (he tale J. 
Davies Bryan or Alexandria. Fun¬ 
eral nrltmie. No flower* or tet¬ 
ters nTease 

DAWSON.—On March .-.1st, MTV 
oeacefully. Isobel Margaret, ne- 
lovRd wile or the late Alexander 
Thomson Dawson, of Portlet 
House. St. Brelarto. Jersey. 
Funeral private. Enquiries to 
(T. e. Croad Ltd.. Funnral 
Directors. SV rmn_Roa«. Jersey. 
Tel.: Cen»raJ 5.3550 _ , 

DRUMMOND MORAY-On 319» 
March, nt Comrle. Prrllislilre. 
Firldqet. wife of the tale Malor 
Andrew StlrUnn Home Drum¬ 
mond Moray. Funeral nr n a.m. 
nn Frldnv. .11 h April, at SI. 
ruians Catholic Church. Crieff. 

EV?.'ns!:—On March 2“!h, 1^75. al 
Mount Alvemla Nu«?Jhn Hotne. 
Guildford. Surrci'. IIIW.’ Marc. »n 
her V ith year, daughter nf Uto 
kite Commander James Evan*. 
RN Cremation at The Aldershot 
Crematorium on Friday. 4th .Torn 
at 11.50 a.in. Flowers to: H. C. 
Patrick * Co. Famliam. Surrey. 

EWER.—On March 50th. 1*70, 
Rosalie France* ■ Grlf11. beloved 
wife or Denis William .and mother 
ol Bridget anti Patrick, t unoral 
at West l.ondnn Crematorium. 
Friday. April 4th. al «.30 p.m. 

"fiST© ■« &v| 
TOSS 

flowers only. Memorial Service 
at Winchester. Detail* to he 

FRANKLIN^—-Cn'' 31« March. 
pMRPlallv. fred , nmutllB. ol 

sw» wK“ ate 
GRIJfVES.^-^pNGood Friday, a* a 

SSi!. or%f,annaSSA?“,«^r“T2" 

5S*5? Snnff BMt 
Nn Prayers, please. 

HARD INGE.—On April 16L vt Hie 
Down*. Boymer Rond. Swan in e. 
trank Betihtm. dearly loved uncle 
ol il>4 woltcn family, mpnrai 
sorvlcr ai Kcloion Mandixiiir 
CJiutch. Dorset.-on Monday, .Oi 
April. 3.3t> p.m. Family How era 
only, donations if desired W the 
rtritl'h Talking Book bw'-lCJ fT 
the Blind. Mount Pleasant, trrmb- 
loy. MlddlBsex. 

HAVES.—Off March JM7S. 
ucaceluliy al'Si. Faiths Nnrslno 
Home. Chollotiham. Hobllt Arflun. 
aqed SB. Emeritus Fellow id 
Trinity Hall. Cambridge, .and 
beloved tmeie lo John. Richard 
end Uicir f.-AilIles. Cromatlon at 
Prcanbory- Chaltonham. on Fri¬ 
day. April J-. at it o.m. No 
Rowers, please. 

healy.—op Swih March. « 
Burton Coneral Hospital. Robnrt 
ULiitkT i Tim) Kealv. aoed -« 
years:.m. u. W150I Rat <ro- 
tirndi. at .34 EJnucoir Cora van 
Park. Co:on-in-the-El m v. Burton- 
on-Trrnl. Funeral on Friday. 
4fh' April. 1973. Cartoon to 
Ira vo u WeMon Street. Swadlm- 
cote. ntw Bgrton-oit-TreiU. lor 
Raoulem Mass in st Peter ond 
Patti's Roman Catholle- Church. 
Swadlincote, at 10.15 am.- Prior 
to cremation of BKtby nrwna- 
Mrium. to iw received imo i 
church on Thursday. 5Pd April. 
1*175. at 7.50 nm. RmuoIscm 
In iw:p. By rrqursi no Dourrrs. 
nlease, but. if d»slrort. don.ilKm* 
tn lieu to The Trraanrrr. Canter 
R.-’Search run<3. c n Linvds Bank 
rid. 15 Utah sued. Burton-on- 
Trent. Stafff. 

HEAMEY-GLENN.—On oilth Mardi. 
In hospital, George Daniel, or 
5 nag Lane. South Union by 
Chester. Awnd 66 'ears. Be-. 
Inved husband of Anne Mart' 
He-mer-nienn. funeralService. 
Thursd.ty. -3rd April, at the Mor¬ 
mon Church. Blacon. «t 3 o.m.. 
No flowers, bv reiiurst, hut dona¬ 
tions to thti Ftrn Servlcs National 
Benevolent Fund. 

HERSCHORN^—On 51*t March. 
1975. suddenly at home. Doris, 
mother of-EoanHco. Cynthia and 
Hugh. Funeral private. 

hollom_On March 27th. after 
long Illness. Richard Samuel 
c Todri of White Lodge. Knap- 
hill. aged 66. Funeral at Wokinp 
Crematorium on Wednesday. 2nd 
April, nt 4 p.m. No flowers, 
please. 

HORNSBY_Op March 28th. after 
a short lUne&s. Jack Myddlrton 
Hornsby, of IS Deapdalc. Wim¬ 
bledon. beloved husband of Seuo 
and father of Michael. Peter, 
julte and Christopher. Funeral 
service Tor family and close 
friends at St MBrv'B Parish 
Church. Wlmb’»don. on Fridav. 
April 4Ui. at 10.43 atn. followed 
bv Intermenf at the Putne.v Vale 
Gemetorv. rtowars may be ««nl 
to Daltom a San* Ltd. 59a Hlah 
Srreor. Whnbledon. SWT9. Tel.: 
Ot-94>t 13C3. 

HOUGHTON.—On 2*1 th March. 
1*<7*». _neacefully. at- Lewe* Vic¬ 
toria Hbspiial. Stella, widow ol 
John Henry Houghton, vriunura' 
daughter of the W* Sir James 
Yoxall. In her H2nd .voar. Ser¬ 
vice at SI. John'*. Horn hover. 
Lewes. Sussex, on Monday. 7th 
April, at 11.15 a.m.. fnllo-.vd bv 
private cremation. Family fi.iv.era 
Ltd.. 48a Mailing Street. Lewes, 
only, please, to WUUam Weller 
Sussex. 

LANE_On 1st April. 1975. PtUltD 
Reynolds Lane, of 6 Priory Rood. 
Daw Hah. died ptMce fully at Qaw- 
llsh Cottage HosnltaL Much 
loved brother, uncle and great 
unde. Family Rower* only, aim* 
donation* to .United Nations 
Chiidron'a Fund. 14 Staltc-f 
Place. London ION 9AF. Funeral 
aervlre Tor family' aiitf close 
friend* at Exeter and Devon, 
nremaforitim Chapel. 1.30 -pm. 
rridae. 4th April. Menrpriat ser- 
vtrp united neformed Churrti. 
Dav-’iah. on Tuesday. 8th April, 
at 12 noon. 

LAYTON.—On March 27. following 
a molar accident. Heather Cathe¬ 
rine. deeply loved youngest daugh¬ 
ter nf Derrick and Cathma ■ re¬ 
cently moved to 53 Cranbom* 
Avenue. Eastbourne). sister of 
F.'Dabeih and Cairlna. and fiancde 
of Stephen It'aasufh. rnnoral 
service at Christchurch United Re¬ 
formed Church. Vi'oodcote Road. 
Waiitngton. Sarrev, on Friday. 
April 4. at 11.45. fallowed by 
crematlon al the North Lid Sur¬ 
rey Crmsatorinm at 12.50 p.m. 
No flowers, please, bill donations. 
IT desired, to The Koval Society 
for Prevention ot Accidents. 

LE POHR TRENCH.—On March 
27th. Mildred, beloved grtfn of 
■he Hon. Brinsley Lc Poor 
Trench, and much lured Aim I ol 
Joan Sharpe and Nigel Hamilton, 
c.remallon at Putney Vale Cmtu- 
•ariiim. on Mnndav. April 7th rt 
2.30 p.m. Flower* lo Fredrick 
W. Paine Ltd.. Rnson House, 
Horace Roid. Klngston-uaon- 
Ihunps 

UGHTFOOT.—rin Aortl 1st piTf. 
peacefully. In liospllal. Frances 
Marv Llghlfooi. of 3 Hawlcv 
Granee. H.v. ley. Camberley. 
Surrey, dauahter or the late John 
Prideaux fJehifoot. and the- late 
Mrs l.iehitooi. Funeral service 
al Holv Trinliv Parish Cliureh. 
Hawl-v. laesday. Bill Aortl. l“7a 
at 1.10 o.in.. follow'd hv cre- 
malloo. Flowers mav be sent 
— i). I’lncn and Sons Ltd.. 123 
Hlflh Si rect. Aider-shot, by 12 
noon. 

LIS TER.—On March 28th. suddenly, 
a I h'A home. Ilainlltan Hiutc. 
Water lanes. SL Peter Port. 
Guvmscy. In his 32nd jvar. 
Ho hen Browning LUter. lather 
of Georgina and Patrick. Funeral 
privnie. No flower*. 

McCORKBU-On 3T«l March. 
l‘*7o. Andrew Edward*, at 20 St. 
John'* Ulll. Shrewsbury. Funeral. 
Friday. Jth April. 1.13 p.m. at 
Oxon Church. Blcton Heath. 
Shrewsbury. No fiorrrra. Dnnb- 
tions. U desired, to SL John'* 
Ambulance Brigade. 

DEATHS 
OULPB.—On March 27th. aged Hi 

■ ftSSf\fes*t.Sf. BS,dSK,S3!l! 
. wUa of .Patti, and beloved mother 

of Margaret. Jean and Muriel. . 
No . letters. HO llowers, ptoas**., i 
Funeral service on Friday-, Abril, ‘ 
4th at Grcal Nonhera « r*n*a-i 
torlimi. London. N.ti. at il.oft1 
a.m, 

PAGE.—on 2»M March. 1970. or 
103 Arpyic Ruad. Ealing, London, 
Wt3. Cntte- Wilson Hastings; 
H'.lSf I'JCtorirs. widow al Leon-, 
and John Page. Il'C Itlnerai. has. 
airnidy ut.en place. 

PARES_-On .Monday, .'.lurch 01 si. 
1'yiU. In £dhibur«fi. alter a short. 
HlppM. Janet .Uaiteay PowlCke. 
of EgLdale and CilinburoJi. wife- 
of the late Rtchard-Parea. Funeral 
on rrtdar. April 4th. at 21^ 
ujn. at Manual! Cnsualartunt. 
Edinburgh. 

PARTRIDGE.—-On Merch 30, 1975. 
at The Kill. Tarrant. Keyiuiouo. 
Blandford. Malar Richard Evclogli 
Partridge, late Dorset Hcglnienr. 
Funeral at Tarrant Cnnvfonl. 
April 3. a! 2 30 p.m. Flowers 
tu Chorion. H^ndfonL 

PEACOCK.—On March 38th. 1975, 
pnaeeiuity al her homo in Coal*. 
don. in her lOOIh year. Chariotlv 
Amnded Theorutiu. beioved wiic 
of die late Edwin James Peacock 
and mother ol Betti no. Nancy anil 
Joan. No flowers, by .eaussl. 
Donations H desired to Aorct 
Ptfgriiu* Friend Society- ITS 
Tower Bridge Ruud.. London. 

- . SEt 4TR- .... J 
PEMBERTON.—On March .5151 ] 

-sndttenlv at QatiJhdS Hark Hotel. 
Uet'oridoe. ’ Surrov. Sianlm 
Mansfield, aged B2 nr BiTifig 
Washington, bussox. Husband lo 
Man do. No - letters nr flowers 
nfra/ui. Memorial sorvfcg later. 

! PILCHER.—-On i Anrfl. pcacelttily 
ar hamr in Farcham In her '«Sth 
i'ur, Iran.) Marv i nw Rhorthwl 
widow of ibf. late Charite E. 
Pllchi-r. beloved tno:ii“r. grand¬ 
mother and groat grandmother. 

REEVES.—On 51 March, at the 
Chard and District Hospital. 
UdJth Campbell Roeves. aged 82 
nun t laic of St. Mary's Clour. 
Chard. ’Somerset i. Funeral ser¬ 
vice) takes ntaco - on Friday. 4 
Aortl. 12 nnon.' at the Parish 
Church of St. Mary’s. Chard, 
followed By cremation at Taunton 
Deane crcmaionum. 

REYNOLDS.—On March 2*;h. sud. 
denly. bu; neacofnlly at het 
borne Id Boqoor Regis. Ed'.lh 
Gertrude, aned 35 years. Sister ol 
tha tab Alfred Reynolds i com¬ 
poser and conductor i a very 
special person much loved bv ail 
'-bo knew her. Funeral a-.-rvlce 
at St. Marylebone cMneiHV 
Chapel. Fiocbicy. ar 12 noon on 
Wednesday. April mlt. tnqitir.ef 
to Reynolds A tin.. Funeral 
Directors. Bob nor Hosls. Tel: 
4745.- ■ 

I rush wo firm.—on 25M March. 
1975. Edward, husband ar .lovee 
Robinson and father nf Helen 
Watlaco and Diana. Burial a! 

I •\'yf.e. Servlet' of Thanfcan’.vino 
for* Rush wOf be held &: Kirby 
Muxioe Free Chureh al 12 no"" 
on Fridu'. 23th April. 

RUSS**I_L-SMITH.—On March 29. 
1975. In Guernsey. Phyllis Moly- 
neu* i nee Hutchinson >. deafly 
loved mother of Vernon end Jean. 
Private faneraL Donations to 
N.S.P.C.C. 

SArsfield-HALl. — On Easier 
Sunday. 50 th Mar'll, ooaceiulty 
at. home. Edwin Geoffrey Sars- 
fteld-Hall. C.M.C.. Commander 
of the Order of tiin Nile, barris¬ 
ter. JJ.A.. LL.-B.. B.L.. F.R.G.R.. 

. D.L.. J.p,. in his fWU< ivar. Re¬ 
loved . husband of Robin and 
father of Carol and Pat (killed 
In action In the Irish Guards. 
19441. Funeral and' srrvire of 
thanksgl’-lno on Friday. 4Ui April, 
a; 5 p.m. In r.rosthwaile Church. 
Keswick. Cutnbria. 

SHERWOOD_On 5n March. Eltra- 
h*:h. passed awav In her sleep. 

SHIOKLE.—On March 50lh. 1975. 
Jaefc Shield" Funeral aenice. Die 
Si'rrrjr and Rutwv Crematorium. 
l»'i»rth. near Gatwlck. on Friday. 
Aorii 4th. al 10.4.5 a.in. Flower* 
to sionrman Funeral Services. 

- Doran Court. RedhiTI. 
SOTMERS.—On March. 197.3. 

peacefully, Norah Victoria 
i Rogue i. aged 80 years, widow 
or the late Edward D. So Thera 
Cremation at Chlliwn* Crema¬ 
torium. Amersham. Bucks, at 
5 p.m.. an Friday. 4th April, 
rion-ers may bo sent w: H. C. 
Grinutshid Lid.. Tilbury House. 
Showierds Lane. Bcaconafleld. 
Bucks. 

SWEET.—OP 30th March. 1975. in 
hospital. In Bristol, after a long 
Ill's "s*. Audrey Maroaret me* 
llannamt. wife of George. and 
mother of Stephanie. 

WA MSB ROUGH.—On March 50. 
I’Ts, Easter Sunday. Gilbert 
Dyk" iJack), solicitor, of Bristol, 
pnarefullv In his 85th year. Cre- 
m.iltpn private. Memorial ser¬ 
vice on Wednesday. April 9. 
V-75. st. Mary's Church. Slofce 
E tv hup. Bristol. 2.30 p.m. No 
letters, no flmvrrs: donations may 
bo made. If desired, to the Sollrl- 
lors* B'?oevoIenl Association. 5H 
Clifford's Inn. Fetter Lane. Lon¬ 
don. E.C.4. 

WHITE-On March 5lit. peac-IUtlv. 
Lilian Eth-I. aged "Mi years, 
beloved wife of George fln.-n-es 
White and adored n.a:lnr oi 
Donald and -ioy. Funeral t'-rvlcc 
at BreakstH-ar 'tremal i.-ium. 
Rulsiip. 3.50 p.m. 'I'ciln.-rhtay. 
9th April. Flowers to tllenent ac 
Sons. Pinner. 

WINTERS.—On 2'.*U» March. 1975. 
peace ram-. at his home in Bannh- 
ton Aluph. David n-nirge Slice 
Milters. M.B.L.. aged 76 years, 
rin tv son of the late Dav'd Paine 

IN ftlEMORIAM 
BEYNON : unifucs Yassoo Mlkb 

lovn Mick altd Marpo- ■ : 
DAVtS. NORMAN AKS'UUft SI. 

JOHN. Heqoieseat ' In P*cc. 
Remembered elsvays. • ... . • 

HAifNHR-—In nitinory bj piy htls- 
TjjDd Freddy who died, on Easier 
Sunday 1961. ?* H" war a roai», 
toko - film lor au- Ut .»JI I ,*ail 
not look upon his like nfls,n 
Dorothy. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

• J. U. KENYON LTD. 

01-725' £277 
49 MJCloe5 Road. W.U. 

Q1-WS7 0757 

PUGH £. CARR. KNIGHTSBR1DGE. 
11 or tarry for ail ^.occasions. US 

at.. flftr-Bfcig 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

PATCHWORK QUILT E.Tti!biIioo ill 
the TUhe Barn; Sontium. nr. 
ClteUdtiiam. Gins.. April 3 th- 

■JSth. 10-5 p.m. dkilv. riniitlnTi 
demonstrations in Bid ol Kidney 
Research. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

100,000 CRIES FOR. HELP. 

In addition to Ura 25.000.- 
atreadv being helped, there are 
a further 75.000 $ pasties tn 
England and Wales' so mans' of 
whom, arc In urgent need of the 
Jlegacleo and alTta which have 
helped to make tha Spastica 
Society the leading organisation 
at lb kind in die world. To 
furfhor the Society's woife. 
please send a donation or write 
for lUaranira describing the 
activities of the Society and tin 
lax advantages of a legacy. 

Dept M/i ' 
THE SFASriGS.SOCIETY. 

12. Pork Crescent. .London 
WIN 4EQ * 

HOME SERVICES 

Pike, 01-278 ‘J3SX or . 
North Manchester Office, imi- - 
B54 10.54. In Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow Office. 041-045 5’To9. 

P.S. Readors. U yuur home 
needs a sersrice. don't do a - 
thing until you turn .to the 
Home Service Classification. 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION - 

Si-’ONSORS • ESCAKCH AND 
HELPS 

.(•■« who ui-ior irom chest 
.(nan end -irxiKa liuiBSvea. 

Please send a -Inflation or mak» 
r b> quest in your otiff. 

Di. Chest ■nil -teart AbsucULk, 
l— i . i. favlstoek rlovaa. North 

London >VC1H '.jg. 

Diabetes will be cured 
—by research 

The British Diabolic Associ¬ 
ation Is dedicated lo finding a 
cure (or. Dlabcto*—remember 
that you. Lao. coaid became 
DU belle. A donation will help 
to find the cure. To; B.U.A. 
■ Dept. TBR), o-6 Alfred t'tacc, 
London. WC1E 7CE. 

CHURCH SIKfcl ION, Sluopshlre. 
Port cvehange u'antQd. of black 
white 5-hedraoui house In Larne 
walled garden, tnchidlnn coart- 
verd wtthh separate flat and 
noranes. far smaller propern, 
abroad. 1‘liune fUckmu nsxv-orttt 
75267 or write Bos 1665 M. The 
Times. 

BS. ft %scl tsff jljEsxl 
Raugiiion Alunh. 2.4.7 n.m.. fri. Raugiiion Alunh. ....... .... 
day. 4th April, follow'd bv cre- 

KPIU. Fi’cPwoffi: 
21 Tufton Si.. -\shford. Kent, to 
h1* home or to the church. __ 

DUNG. — On 31st -March 1075. 
n-’aceiuiiv e* her home. 2 5 
Fettos Rise. East Feti«« Avrctw* 
Edinburgh. In hor 52nd vrar. 
Alison Isabel Yonna nine Rlch- 
mond>. ‘ Service In Marrtston 

Victoria Augusta i Lrochen •. In 

C.B.. much-loved mother ol .. . . much-lo,ved mother ol 
Helen amt Victor, and devoted 
grar dm other and arcal-grand- 

■■ Her courage and orc-it 
nt oi lUo will always bn 

MARKS 
fc'JW ■ 
tiuced 
April. 
Tickets 
from I 

announcements . 

ITS GREAT . 
. TO ,BE .ALI VE . . 

PltbtM Support .Heart Survlvtf 
. Through Research . _ 

BRITISH HEART-. 
..FOUNDATION- 

Room 10 • 
37 Gloucester PJoct 
Loudon. W1H ®H 

restaurants * 

APHRODITE’S 

Dine & Dance tlH.2 am 
and onloy superb onteEWlnrnom 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY, 
including -Sunday* 

Siurlnn ■ 
Dio “ rvensaUonat " 

FREDDY TIRA 

wo are now open for hxec- 
- uttve luncheons tn our ground 
floor rastauraaf 12.50 w d.UD . 

phi. £3-00 plui VAT. 

86 PICCADn.LV. MAYFAIR. 
W.l. 

Reservarions : -01-493 1767/8 

IAGORE. London's only indtan rcs- 
CBuram offering cabaret,. fireiud- 
fng .tu* altar mBOle-nighUy. B 
Brunsurlclc ShopaU'B GcrUre. oK 
Russell SQ.. W.C.J. S3. 4597/ 
gaaa.___■ 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEYS 
OF LONDON 

8 MILL STREET 
1 OFF CONDUIT STREET 
.... .WJL 

Ot-629 89*7 

We are proud to an¬ 
nounce that, wc hare 
brought back to the West 
End tbe 'Age- of Gracious 
Living;. 

Fine food, excellent ser¬ 
vice are the essence of this 
new club.— 

Organised by 'tli* rtal ptolci- 
riorula—ccplsd by the - expert 
amateurs.' 

THE GASLIGHT 
(A Gentleman's clubi 
of St. James, offer .. 

* LIU* " tahtaUsing. Cabaret 
every 20 mins. 
*' ropless barmaids. 
* Hosts of dancxable. taUmbla- 
3 tela. 
All at prices that won't spoil 
yarn- fun. 
No membership required for out 
or town or overseas visitors. 
Cover charge £2.<XA 
Open Mon.-sat.. 9 p.m. HU 
the early hours. Tol. 950 164W. 
Enquiries welcomed for private 

parties. Tel. 764 1D71. 
4- DUKE OP YORK STRLE7T. 

LONDON. S.U'.l. 

CHAPLIfTS 
THE GENTLEMEN’S CLUB 

Lotuion'a newest. MjpnwtlcatL-d 
club with the 1975 atttiude. 

* NO CHAMPAGNE COMMIT- 
MlINT. 

. * Cocktail bar open from H.3D . 6.01. 
cauufttl friendly cotn- 

rtanlana who love to dance. 
* HotMtrb cuisine. 
■ Live music- . - 
* Membership £5.60. 
* No membership needed (or 

out of town and overseas 
• -visitor*.. . 
• Open ft.SU p.m.-3.SO a.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 
* Mine the doorman wlU park 

your car. 

y SVAt^oSntEET‘ ' . 
w.l (off Regent Streett 

01-734 .7447 and 01-734 3«rf» 

UK HOLIDAYS 

PERSONAL 
rr V:! AtSO ON PAGJE ZT ■ -i.- 

itnttiiA^ ANDYILLA5 FSxjFl iTV» 

0) A117t>'t~W- 11 

DUTCH BULBFJELQ5' 
by'- National -express' 
SEE THE FAMOL’S BULBFiELDS 

IN ALL 1 
Extended 

. cetach Isa1 

iR SPLENDOUR - 
r eicmsirin* ' .by 
Loodqn. (VirtorW . ejmett Vtav* LMdon tvmonrn 

Coaca. Station i 20.00 .Thur?,- 
dayaTTridua 5 April- to V May 
Inclusive, far -Amsterdam and 
Hulbtfcfft Tour, arriving -back 
tn London 15.00 two- days 
later. ' 
Fare—Adult. CIS. Child. £11.30 
Connactlno xuachgs.-lroni most 
pans of Britain. Ask your 
NaUarnl rraval_again . or 

. Nattoital'"narael' fSouth Easn 
Ltd.. Victoria. Coach Station. 

- London SWIW OTP. 

- COST A SMERALDA •: 
Luxurious house on . beach, 

pool. 4 twin .bedrooms, all 
with bath, 7 . 

-FOR RENT. ■ 
lith-ftprUiiOtb-aiay COOCKprar. 
51st May-14th jun* £250 p.w. 
■ .„. ... Also s*pf j;ocl - _• 

Phone Letceetdr':iOS55> 28787 

' SOUTH AFRICA 
AUSTRALIA, 

NEW ZEALAITO- ■ 
- -Also Weet Africa. Kenya. Par 
East. . U.SA. A. .Canada. - 

Best ulus Crams- 
GOLD STREAM TRAVEL LTD. 
. 2S. Qcntnarfc Sj...Lotuteo.- 

. . w.c.i. - 
01-856 2225 (34 itrs.) •- 

Aiiiino Asants. . 

ply: rt Costs less 
FOR: MORE 

MPCSi- wi1 

mmrnm 

5UM3tet-ANC 

CURRENT .HOLlpA-r^ 

■- 'MOROCCO from £54*. 

' /ANISIA froni £S3 

ALGERIA from £107^;- 

LOtmOSf SXgRSis SERVICES 

. TsliJ ' 01^7 ■ 6070''46701 
. AHTA—ATOL 4446 

-ISLAND1 OF NORTH 
- - :;E.VjBOEA 

GrooCK. Stfwardlan -vUla- and 
gardens; tmta#« »lt» nt sea 
lirnri" lacing P3tji*s*»ts: 4 
douhln Usdroom«- '.I baUiroama. 
etc. Previously-oaty available 
with .so-am. yucatt._nBW » .teI 
seporatety -with outdoor and In¬ 
door staff. 

Box 1567 M. The -rimes 

THERE-'AR£41;«5 
. .-- CREEK“ISL4ND$ - 
AJid ir.w<HUd_ thke voti a lllr- 
lttaeraf ruined boHdnv* ra dis¬ 
cover - which . were ■ bio mn«jlc 
nngs-- If you IT-settle for clear 
hln^- sou. . clean ftsachca.. 
irteotOv locals, and tmsdphUn- 
ortcd nMhi WO; wo «h narrow 
Km . dawn to - * Jcv-ti 
fshtmu. .If yotl" also tmutirr io 
ho Hatty vriihuut mLod bp-ani. 
current ntWTHMPWO,-httBriti. ot 
taarisri one - - ranks -at jb.- 
Miaper hotels.' etc., lhen the 
choice narrow* to four, a^h 
for enr breenuro. It's cssrtniai 
reading. • 

^ SUN MED HOI WAYS 
•1ST Kensington High srrrni 

Ltn&btV W7a .Tcf. 01-957 50U7 
.., 34-H01W phono wr. lev ■ 

A Go*«irm«^Tt.b05?i^d opcraioc 
ATOL u8«B 

GREEK ISLANDS 
Consorted "windiniUs. private 

viUae. uvmu* and Iwileji 
—n/i from 585 

. BHOtHS—.1/4-front W 
• OOKFU—ot* from R'jS 

ScheSiled fliohla front Heath- 
T ■ rWi 

7 Vacancies UlTOUBlJOUt Lhfr • 

" .Pino today 657 21 J* 
• >21W. broctnirei. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOUHAV6 

*37 32 4 9-'*56 w71*#. 

- -SCHEDULED • ' 
-RELIABILITY 

Lair '■ cost reliable alrfatra f» 
. - rtofiitnarfora incindt 

GREEK TOURIST 
AGENCY 

for VUtai. Flats and Apartments 
■ - -phone 01-S8O 3152 

'Aihens. vis. Paris, me*. 
Cannes. Florenr*. Rome. 
Corfu, hv lircury coach for 
only £2S -single.—-Phans Ol- 
73* 1127. . . . 

330 Renent Street. London. W.l. 
. . [ATOL 347BI 

LAS PALMAS. TENERIFE 
.’.OR LAN2AR0TE ? 

. First far sua e.ud the warm 
dean Atlantic, boaches or ute 

‘ When flying ■„ 

contact Miss Ingrid- Wehr rar 
low .cost fares ra New York. 
AustralU. Africa and -Ear Cast 
hv Gdiedolod carrier. Also 
selected dcstinsrions of Ettropo. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
_ (Airline Agentsi 

5V.?11 .HaymortaL . London. 
s-w7i. . Tef. asg loai t* 
lines j. -Tekry •91616T.- 

KENYA specialists 
SOUTH AFRICA - 

SPECIALISTS ; 
_ Lownl-cvtr Lares‘-Jo Nairobi 
Seychelles. Jo'burn. Addis 
Daiv. Cairo. fcOwrtoarn. whofi 
West Africa, India.. Far Eawt 
Atuteuila and Rome; • 

I-A.T.''LillTTED. 
■ 250 Gland BnlkUngs. 
LrafaJaar Square. VV.C.3. 

01^839X092/3/4 
CJLA. ATOL 4BT.J1.-- 

' . LOW FARES ' 
.GUARANTEED '■ . 

_ -qfhylnliLl' rtefMetUTCS . 

HjpHUBKIgMMSk 

. ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
. 7x Oxford-Stmt. 

London.. W.l. . 
* rel.'A3T 1337/0949 

I Airline Agantsi 

well r 
Consult tha special Ists 

’ ^ MAINSALE TRAVEL 
86-100. Marc.street. . 
_ -London. LA- 

- -- -Tel : 01-985 .1*55 
' - ATOL BOSBT^ 

mmM 

H»LP US NOW TO COKQUBR 
. ?1CEJ?‘ A of donation 

Research Campaign 
v.-Jll Uiltlaie and ouoport vital 

nrclecLs. Please send aa 
a^-you «3B spore io sir 

Jori. Reiss. Han. Treasurer. HiSJSSSlS^SS^ March -MSI. SiuoymWitp^ lUo wjtl aKreys. be f 
Fv7.". Dcjcefully. tn LlmosUrfd- rem«nberrd." Sonrtcn at Col- On Thursday, orji 
rtertrudo Otitlie Hadonfelt. agrd don Green Crematorium. <u,nir- ri?1 j7,. in ‘ 
•S veara. All riuuTBl onnutel*^ day. 3 April, at' it t m. No !?*!!*..*5° w rTShtiV??. SyTOj 
t<» Ebboit Fum-rai Service. Oited ttowers by request, but donation* h* requost. but donations mavibe 

^dra^Hind0pvru«rd 
"O vrars. All funeral "naulflN 
to, Ebball ronrral Sfjrvlce. OMCd 

H OR BOTTLE.—On Paitn Site da V. al 
the Kent and Canterbury Hospital, 
pnacofutiy- afu-r an UTncss borne 
with great courano. Lucinda 
Katharine iLucyt in her lJin 
year. Dearly loved and loving 
riauqhter Of WUhle and Kathlocn 
Harbotue. of. Lower CoOTT- 
ci liner. Can lor burr, and slsier or 
Angle, Tlxrie and Katie. The pri¬ 
vate family funeral took place on 
March 27lb. 1975. at St. Mary 
and St. Ethclbnrga s Church. 
Lymlnuc. K*-nL 

wfcly. Alien.' Fpe. Cotombe. 06 
Vencc. 

MARCELLA in SPRING; MarbeOa 
in Summer - Ffy-drliie,. voia. 
HpaFtment/hdlef. Irom £67.58. 
Go IT Villa Holidays. 109 Ballard* 
“g|- NA OL-349 0363, ATOL 

JUMBO FORT TRAVEL1 
Fur-'.’raw dlmeasions. regidar; 
depxrcarn ' to Accra: Kano. 
Lagos. Kalrobi. Dar/Sateanl. 
J'hurp.' 'Mauritius. . Seychelles. 
Aden.- Jeddah, -Karachi. Bom¬ 
bay. Coiatnbo'. .Bangkok. Hong-, 
knng. Tokyo. Singapore. Kuala 
Lumpur. Perth, 'Sydney. AuaK-. 
land. Canada; U.s.A-.- the 
Caribbean.. Rio, -Sab-Pacdo; kad 
moiur other destinations. 
z7.j.w-t. roiL.aas.4«3i ... 

14 Unesi 
Alrtta* AoenU. - 

RING NOW FOR USr PRICES_ 
. S. ...Africa. Australia. Europe, 

N.Z.i-and •FarvEa«..Tet.:-ol-23d 
3u35 or 837 3039. Scbedate. 96 
Co ram SL. Russell Square.- Lon- 

. don. Vf.C.l. t Airline Agent*.') 

THE;,- ALGARVR. AGENCY, 197 
. urbehure at. boanttrul,, vUla iw>U 

dayp ■ is now avouatua. Pieoei 
note; -Villa rentals In hot April j 
May are 60 percent-less thiu 
poaS mmsop Jtrtetw. Tele-. ol-5» 
Saix. A.lRar^B.rAircacy «i 

. Jarompion ,Rdr, JS.TV.3. . 

MAJORCA or- malVa- frotrc«6i for 
a. wka. hi May ft June including 

. .- day ,-ftight and- spartment. Ring 
MV Holiday*. QL-tte 0221. ATCtt. 

-0Q9B. 

APRIL IN MOROCCO. Come 10 
Sun Dance for your Spring holi¬ 
day. 1 wk. Ktia. 2 whs. £129 
Inc. SChbdulod return fUntrtt, 

- accdm., 5 meals a day. unitn- 
surancr.- Dops. ev<*nr Mon. aa* 
FrL—Ring 01-651 2592. or v»TU» 
Sun Da»i;e Village. SaiE S.A, 

-95b Beaufort rirtn*.. London. 

START SUMMER EARLY with April 
In Greece.-a second Easier earls 
May- We sugge*t 273 dlffemu 
holidays in our brochure. 

. Acgina Onto. 25a Hites- - R*, 
. Cjmbrldoe. TaL . 0KJ3» 63230. 
-'-Bonded. ATOL 262B. — —■■ 

SAVE £30. ZURICH. GENEVA. 
BASLE Tours. Daily night* 
Heathrow. T.T.L, 01-222 7575,: 

don Green Crematorium. Sctur- 
day. 5 April, ati 11 in. No 
liowcr* by request, but donation* 
mav bn sent to the British Red 
tiro** Society. Connlv of l-unuon 
Branch. 34 Crosvetior Garnen*. 
*».H. 1. 

McKenzie WOOD.—On GOIh March. 
1973. Muriel, wife of the late 
Malor Sir Murdoch McKenzie 
Wood, and llstor ol Mrs. HamII- 
lou-Lang. 

ATOL S32B. 

•CONOMY. TRAVEL.—Save E E C*. 
. - Eouaior AIr Agls., 01-336 1383. 

WUI-,'^W 
BOR • MU^-16 loot Cornish lot' 

. are. built Petranco 1908. gair- 
• rigged kelch. .Morel*, auxiiury 

' eaglne. Details: iRlardsni. Tel.: 
- Downpatrick 2600 i.evcninga*. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,957 

ACROSS 
1 Dumb actor, mcaot to be 

overlooked 113j. 
9 Sundry (actors combine in 

Ibfee "stores (91. 
10 Bird's ruined by loans (3). 
11 Furnish quarters right (5). 
12 Craft of the old wool-gath¬ 

erer (4). 
13 The best hotel Includes a 

barmaid (4J. 
13 In Xanadu “ were gardens 

bright with- rills ” (7). 
17 Certain brands are put up 

in these (7). 
18 Let nine go loose, being 

merciful (7J. 
20 As Jcirkios v.a> io Spenlow 

i7>. 

21 Harry, tvhu hacked ihc State 
nf France 14). 

22 The manner. w>. of the 
Dauphin, for instance f4). 

23 Fabulous fellow Eor work on 
a rough sea t3>. 

26 The best engineer's fallen in 
the river (51. 

27 Youngster has a counterpart 
just as nairc (9). 

28 Do certain rugby players 
qualify for these panto 
parts? (13). 

DOWN 
1 When, north or rbe line, 

noon was nave? higher (6, 
S) 

2 Whimpered like Jaoucs* 
baby, says Spooner ? i5). 

3 Obtain capital . to sal\ age 
sunken treasure (5, 5). 


